National Youth Parliament Festival 2019
Views & Suggestions of Participants
ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1 Hema bhaty

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Dadra and
nagar haveli

Silvassa

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It helped us to learn new things , our ideas
eloborated about on Climate Change

on Climate Change Youth
should innovate new
ideas and stretegy to
sustain climate change

9173647991 Hemabh786@gmail.com

2 Jayesh Shah

Gujarat

Kheda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

7698844572 jayeshshah581@gmail.com

3 Gulshan Kumar
Jha

Gujarat

Kachch

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

What makes an India different from others was
clearly shown by air force. We didn't counter
attack on Pakistan army,but to terrorist group.
This shows that we are perfectly directioned
towards our work
Global terrorism is a big problem for India and
World

Before setting an global
narratives on terrorism
we have fight on our
internal terror issues
like..... Naxalism nd
Separatism.

9016424919 jhabrothers007@yahoo.com

4 Thacker Karan

Gujarat

Kheda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Mehsana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

6 Saniya mansuri

Gujarat

Mehsana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets good global narratives on Terrorism

7 Raval Mayaben
Bharatbhai

Gujarat

Kheda

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It's budding the sports person and helps to grow
there ability.Khelo India is a best platfrom to all
the sports persons.It's really good to me

More such parliament
should be there and more
number of youth should
take part in it.
Youth sould be aware to
peoples nearby about
Climate change
Awareness for counter
terrirism
There is also gives the
second chance to all
participate to show there
talent in khelo India.

8780784343 karan.thacker99@gmail.com

5 Parihar mitulaxmi Gujarat

It was a great experience as a part of youth
parliament.
Get great information qs well as confidence to
speak in front of all.
Climate change is serious Problem for human
being

8 Nikhil Sharma

Gujarat

Kheda

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sports is of utmost importance for development
of health in the country. This is not a provision
but an upcoming industry. Sports will help
develop businesses for sports equipment, sport
clubs etc. Not only business but it can provide
even more efficient armed forces personnel.

7600992849 pariharmitulaxmi@gmail.com

8401354934 Mansurisaniya43@gmail.com
7600690729 mayaraval142@gmail.com

My suggestion is to have 09429534486
more sports programmes
in schools and villages.
This will ensure better
training is imparted from
childhood and they can
be monitored to get them
into armed forces. Also
sport person should have
some kind of employment
related to sports when
they retire from that
sport such as
administrator, coach etc
so that they don't feel
unemployed.

nsnikhil00@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
9 Nagda sana A.

Gujarat

Arvalli

10 Nikhar Hirpara

Gujarat

Gir Somnath

11 Meenakshi
Sharma

Gujarat

Anand

12 Raj kumar

Gujarat

13 Ghutala Raj H

Gujarat

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Khelega India tabhi to khilega India

Khelo se Karo pyar desh
ka karo vikas

9978667453 Sananagda786@gmail.com

Terrorism is the only thing our country is fighting
for since independence. Every government had
used its own strategies and ways to reduce
terrorism and maintain peace in the country. But
due to foreign policies and making the defence
agencies free to take any decisions by this current
government changed the scenario by whole.
Whether it is surgical or air strikes or stopping
international terror funding, india had set global
narratives on terrorism.

1) NCC training should be
made compulsory in all
colleges and universities.
2) Youth exchange
programs should be done
with Jammu and Kashmir
to bring Kashmiri youths
to main stream again.
3)Defence research
programs should be start
in every engineering
colleges of the country.

9099382803 16bcl003@nirmauni.ac.in

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

I think India is doing good in reference to
improving climatic conditions.. government is
taking many step in improving climate like even
odd policy to reduce pollution. In 2018 our Horn.
PM Narendra modi got UN champion of the earth
award from UN chief for the work and actions he
has taken to improve climatic condions.

8155039852 meenakshi.ms320@gmail.com

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We should fight against terrorism at two front,
outsiders and insiders who help them.
We should try to get international support on this
issue.
There should be smooth relationship among state
and central government to tackle terrorism.
We should focus on the multi-dimensional nature
or terrorism rather than economic theory of
terrorism.

My suggestion to GOI is
government has to take
many such actions and
must have to make
policies like even odd in
every states. Strict
actions has to be taken
for the indusry who are
still polluting pond and
rivers water such like high
penalty amount ,
incentives to those who
help government or
taking any actions in
improving climate
condions or reducing
pollutions.
No suggestion

Dev bhumi
Dwarka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Surgical strike and other counter attack

control on internal
culprits should be there

9999737745 rajbhardwaj71292@gmail.com

9662864850 rajhsoni06@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
14 Pradip
Hemendrabhai
Upadhyay

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Gujarat

DEVBHUMI
Dwarkadham

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism like a big tree; it means all of terrorist
together destroy peace etc. Terrorism is base of
terrorist like base of tree . In India in my opinion
our three golden way -ARMY, NAVY AND AIR
FORCE enough to protect ournation.shoulder like
shield; Not only any country has these things. At
last, India is largest democracy of world. So,unity
of Indian people is greater than others countries
which will help to fight terrorism.

Gujarat

Amreli

Global problem which affect future

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

Gujarat

Amreli

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

better strategy to control
pollution
Make a ban on major economic offender...
better policy for
prevention
Better policy for counter
“No country can be considered safe from terrorist terrorism
acts.
Today, terrorist entities have links and operate
across borders building networks.
raising funds in various ways including
internationally.
propagating their ideologies of hate; recruiting
from foreign lands; sourcing arms and weapons
from distant providers and smugglers;

18 Talsaniya vikram Gujarat
mohan bbai

Botad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on Terrorism to
prevent this effectively

19 Thakor payalben Gujarat
shanaji

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India set positive narratives

20 Helly domadiya

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

major problem for future

17 Arkesh
dineshbhai
tarpara

Gujarat

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

15 Gadhiya Meet
Mansurbhai
16 Avani S Pillai

रा य/State

Education and medical
facilities at all level will
help to eradicate these
problems.

8128786937 pradeepupadhyay50505@gmail.com

9879190036 meetugadhiya@gmail.com
8140325705 anuasp23700@gmail.com
9924394046 arkeshtarpara@gmail.com

If we have to deal with
terrorism, we will have to
fight against the terrorists
together
all countries who
areaffected should
cooperate to prevent this

8264553508 Vikramtalsaniya1032000@gmail.com

youth sould be aware to
peoples nearby about
global enviorenment
changes

9978010179 hellydomadiya26665@gmail.com

6354505269 dopayal777@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
21 Sahil jayantibhai Gujarat
prajapati

जला/ District
Gandhinagar

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Global climate change has already had observable
effects on the environment. Glaciers have shrunk,
ice on rivers and lakes is breaking up earlier, plant
and animal ranges have shifted and trees are
flowering sooner.
Effects that scientists had predicted in the past
would result from global climate change are now
occurring: loss of sea ice, accelerated sea level
rise and longer, more intense heat waves.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
We need to step up our
use of clean energy like
wind, wave, tidal and
solar energy Fortunately,
there is practical,
achievable action we can
take now to minimise the
amount of greenhouse
gases reaching the
upper atmosphere.

6356042293 sahilprajapati6356@gmail.com

What we need is a low
carbon economy with
minimal use of fossil fuels.
And our research shows
that we already have the
potential to produce
everything we need to
get us there – we’re just
lacking the political action
and investment to
support a clean energy
future.
22 Sojitra bhavin
umeshbhai
23 Patel Ami Y.

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India sets positive approach

awreness is the key factor

7990885152

According to my view this is major problem for
world
Cricket Is Very Popular Game.
So Many Students Cover That Game.
But Some Students or People No Cover Other
Game
Hockey Is Also Best
Terrorism should be prevent by new and better
narratives

peoples should aware
abouth this
Start A Cricket Class With
Coach
And Class is Complete
Made And Operate By
Government
every Indian should
support to prevent this

7878158118 amiyogeshpatel@gmail.com

24 Kadia Nitansh M Gujarat

DAHOD

25 Valand pragnesh Gujarat
bipinbhai

Ahmedabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

26 Kataya
Jayprakash N.

Gujarat

Amreli

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Good for young generation

27 Keshur vishal

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Big Issue for India and World

28 Divyajeetsinh
Zala
29 Nabila Yunus
Limbada

Gujarat

Bharuch

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Global problem which affect future

Gujarat

Bharuch

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Mahisagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

30 Puwar jignasha.j. Gujarat

It should be necessary for
every colleges
We have to make it more
famous to inform young
generation
Better policies for prevent
this
Full independence for
security agencies
The subjects should be on
what we can do to
improve the situation of
our nation.

positive Global Narratives by India

7227944980 Nitanshkadia.com@gmail.com

9898528629 Pragneshvaland123@gmail.com

9624117169 jayprakashkataya@gmail.com

8758424909 Keshurvishal0@gmail.com
7573823668 divyajeetsinhzala51098@gmail.com
8866615373 limbada.tahu.5@gmail.com

9574603570 Bittupuwar252@gmail.com
the problem and it's
solution of our bright
future of country .

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
31 Suthar Priyansha Gujarat
32 Ambaliya Dedhur Gujarat

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Mahesana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

33 Chauhan Hiral
Harikishanbhai

Gujarat

Dev bhumi
dwarka
Botad

34 Vadia noaman
anwarhussain

Gujarat

Bharuch

35 Saiyad Rajakmiya Gujarat
ibhrahimbhai

Dwarka

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

36 Parvez Patel

Gujarat

Bharuch

37 Debasish
mohanty

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

38 Dax devda

Gujarat

39 patel vrutik
rajeshbhai
40 Panchal niràli
Pankaj Kumar

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism with new Better policies and
approach
awareness
Major Problem for countary
positive approach and
quick response
if india play then India grow
Better facilities for
emerging players

7043268223 priyanshasuthar45564@gmail.com
9978591596 ambaliyadeshur0143@gmail.com
6355634732 GopiR@val1011@gmail.com

good initiative which will help to grow india in
sports

Promote and encourage
players

9409044773 Nomaanvadiya@gmail.com

Quick and positive response

strenthen the defance
system of india

8200969070 Saiyadrajakmiya48@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Great response

Quick response is
necessary to prevent this

7016926280 Patelparvez108@gmail.com

Good for sports promotion in India

Dahod

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Gujarat

dahod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Gujarat

Dahod

41 Bambharoliya
Gujarat
janki harsukhbhai

Amreli

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

42 Labana
kaminiben
babubhai

Dahod

Gujarat

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Better Coaching and
facilities should be
provided
India sets global narratives on Terrorism with new independence for Army
approach
Action
Major Problem for countary handle with new
Quick response is
approach
necessary
Positive approach for games
Better promotion and
awareness is the key

8238316996 devasishmohanty782205@gmail.com

09870063501

devdadax11@gmail.com

7043969917 vrutikpatel4950@gmail.com
6355090761 393.; Laxmi Nagar dahod

Digital public diplomacy and a strategic narrative
for India and their socialisation into the world
order .2 this socialization into established norms
sets parlamenters.
The Indian project is probably accurately
described as a fence but it also includes these
specific borders relied on different justification in
the united stats.

India and Pakistan
:continued conflict or
cooperation
Stanley wolpert;and
expert on the morden
political history on
Pakistan and India set out
to on the Indian side; the
most troubling potential
obstacle to this realistic
solusition would be the
what is more important
than India and Pakistan
accepting a realistic
solusion is the need.
The nerratives and
gameply in these games
can be accuratly
generalized for many
other

9979524603 Jankibambharoliya1234@gmail.com

Good for promote sports in India

Devlopment of positive
approach for games in
India

7046537383 Kaminilabana666@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
43 Dimple joshi

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
We should talk on
education system of
India...... we must
integrate our techno
education to the gurukul
system.
Gurukul education gives
us learnings for sustaining
the life, and with the help
of technology we can
innovate the ideas.

9479342067 joshidimple13@gmail.com

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

as the need of society is changing nowadays so
we cant stick to the traditional method of
education. Yes we have a good modern education
system. But that also giving us the
underemplyoment and unemployment.

44 Vala prabhatsinh Gujarat
B

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is tha use of fear and acts of violence in Terrorism should be
order to intimidate societies or government many prevent by quick response
different types of social or political organization
might use terrorism to try achieve their goals

7016032996 Prabhatsinhvala229@email.com

45 Meghani
devanshi
rajnibhai
46 Bilwal
Harshilkumar
Jaysingbhai
47 Ajay karsanbhai
patel

Gujarat

Botad

Good for sports in India

Encouragement is
necessary

9265463765

Gujarat

Dahod

khelo india is the best opportunity.

Khel mahakumbh should
starts at each level

9638737550 harshilbilwal0723@gmail.com

Gujarat

Bharuch

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Quick and positive response

Terrorists free india
Shoot all the terrorist
Give full strength to all
army
Take toughest calls for
terrorists
Give best weapon to army

7485939624 gotupatel404@gmail.com

Free hand to army and
forces
Model calm and control.
Reassure children they
are safe.
Remind them trustworthy
people are in change.
Let children know it is
okay to feel upset.
Tell children the truth.

7990140532 roshu1599@gmail.com

48 Santana
Gujarat
roshniben
49 Saiyed kubrabibi Gujarat

Dahod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Positive and New Approach

Banaskantha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The changing contours of global terror in today's
time poses a direct threat to tha security of the
citizens of any country as well as to international
stability and prosperity.

50 Komal Macwan

Gujarat

Anand

Good Initiatives for Sports in india

Digitall media is the key
factor to promote sports

9712401732 komalmacwan2798@gmail.com

51 Hetvi kanai

Gujarat

Anand

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders with new approach

Better policies for prevent
ecnomic offending

8866364612 hetvikanani106@gmail.com

7069139506 Mahnursaiyed122@ gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
52 JAYKUMAR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Gujarat

BANASKANTHA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

53 Yashdeepsinh
Rathod

Gujarat

Anand

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

54 Arundita Roy

Gujarat

Gandhinagat

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is not the question of politics but
its the question of our, society. It's our basic
rights to breathe in fresh air so we must put our
foot forward by playing treees & other measures
for it.
Jai hind hai bharat.

55 Abhishek Jha

Gujarat

Valsad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Good Global Narratives set by India

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Terrorism found in India includes ethnonationalist terrorism, religious terrorism, left wing
terrorism and narco terrorism.A common
definition of terrorism is the systematic use or
threatened use of violence to intimidate a
population or government for political, religious,
or ideological goals.The regions with long term
terrorist activities have been Jammu and Kashmir,
east-central and south-central India (Naxalism)
and the Seven Sister States.Media reports have
alleged and implicated terrorism in India to be
sponsored by Pakistan, particularly through its
Inter-Services Intelligence (ISI).SATP (South Asia
Terrorism Portal) has listed 180 terrorist groups
that have operated within India over the last 20
years, many of them co-listed as transnational
terror networks operating in or from neighboring
South Asian countries such as Bangladesh, Nepal
and Pakistan.Terrorism is an anxiety-inspiring
method of repeated violent action, employed by
(semi-) clandestine individual, group or state
actors, for idiosyncratic, criminal or political
reasons, whereby the direct targets of violence
are not the main targets. The immediate human
victims of violence are generally chosen randomly
(targets of opportunity) or selectively
(representative or symbolic targets) from a target
population,
andsets
serve
message
generators.
Currently
India
itsas
position
in sports
with the

India has offered a fivepoint formula including
sharing of timely
actionable intelligence
and information related
to movement of
passengers for practical
counter-terror
cooperation among UN
member states to fight
global terror. No country
can be considered safe
from terrorist acts. Today,
terrorist entities have
links and operate across
borders building
networks; raising funds in
various ways including
internationally;
propagating their
ideologies of hate;
recruiting from foreign
lands; sourcing arms and
weapons from distant
providers and smugglers;
exploit modern
communication
technologies
that dissolve
One
Gym chamber
or

fabulous performance.
It was the first time when minister of sport
attended the international competition for his
naOon.

room in Every
government school or in
each village. It helps to
build the muscles of the
Nation.
NYP is a very good step by
Our Hon'ble PM.via this
youth who as per PM ji is
the face of our new India
they can be actively
participating & put their
views regarding the
nation related issues by
being a part of it through
NYP.It's best step and
should be continued.as
our nation needs new
ideas and smart ways to
work with for its
development.

Everything was Good A
day Well Spend with
Eminent people Especially
Indian Soldiers.

8238473893 jaytrivedi634@gmail.com

7069487100 Yashdeepsinhrathod100@gmail.com

9408760872 Arunditaroy63@gmail.com

9586722429 Officialabhishekjha@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
56 Vishal
Kailashkumar
Mota

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Gujarat

Anand

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is well set for set global narratives for
economic offenders.
As our Honourable PM made fugitive economic
offender act 2018,it was the best step among
them.
These offenders are now not safe in foreign also.

We have to take some
09099587627
steps for returning the
offenders.
As said,"Prevention is
better than cure" we
have to take some steps
to stop these people from
doing such activities.We
can take concern about
their all property before
allow them to sanctioning
of loan.
Thank you.

57 Valand
Unnatiben
Gajendrakumar

Gujarat

Narmada

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Better facilities for
emerging players

9574693644 jyotsna751980@gmail.com

58 Fenil modi

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

This programme is very nice and intelligent.
Many students participants in this programme.
This programme organised to district and state
level.
CLIMATE change is confusing. It's either the end
of the world and we're all going to die. Or it's an
overblown threat involving "warmists" and the
"IPCC".

Push for reduced
methane emissions from
fracked gas
Methane is 84 times
more powerful than
carbon dioxide over a 20year time frame. Leading
scientists estimate this
gas alone is responsible
for one-quarter of the
observed changes to
Earth’s climate. Recent
research suggests that
methane emissions from
the oil and gas sector
(mainly fracked gas) is a
much greater problem
than reported.

7069477465 modif2712@gmail.com

Climate change and global warming, the two are
the same thing. It is the world getting hotter.
No one doubts it is happening. The last decade,
2000 to 2010, was the hottest on record. The big
controversy is about what is causing it.
Warming up the planet is like knocking over the
first domino. It has massive knock-on
consequences which can affect all of us.

Vishalmota0@gmail.com

Cutting methane
emissions is one of the
cheapest, easiest and
most effective things that
governments can do right
now to tackle climate
change.
59 AARIF MALEK

Gujarat

SURAT

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Todays Big Problem is Terrorism

If we take
Quick
and action,
fast response is
necessary

7046929793 Malekarif94@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
60 Chaudhari
utsaviben
rameshkumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Gujarat

Gandhinagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Our country really needs to take serious action
about the climate change as the data shown in
statistical ministry ‘s report if not we should be
prepared for tough disasters in future.

61 BHAGIRATH
MANDALIYA
62 chaudhari
Bhumikaben
Girishbhai

Gujarat

GANDHINAGAR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

New approch to Counter Terrorism

Gujarat

Anand

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

63 RATHOD
HARSHAD G
64 Sangada
Aayushbhai
kamleshbhai
65 Shalin Patel

Gujarat

DAHOD

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Gujarat

Dahod

Gujarat

66 Pathan suraiya
fatma mujssar
khan
67 jeel kalaria

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
The guidelines that how
contestants have to
represent the data and
the time limits should be
declared before the
program rather than the
last minutes of the
starting of the program.

9099429927 utsavi9159@gmail.com

Full independence for
security agencies
Since the 20th century climate change has
-snow realated water
primarily been caused by human activities leading woes
to increasing temperature and this change is
-moving windows to the
often reffered to as global warming. Climate
deep ocean
change can be caused by factors such as biotic
-artic plants threatened
processes, variations in solar radiation received
by winter snow loss
by earth, plate tectonics, and valcano eruptions. -A risk seeking future
there is no general agreement in scientific media -Moving flood risk
or policy Document as to the precise term to be modelling forwards
used to refer to anthropogenic forced change.
-Negative emissions
hydrogen energy
-

9723143369 bhagirathm21@gmail.com

Stay Humble , Live With
Unity
awareness at Rural level
also

6351813613 rharshu336@gmail.com

Sabarkantha

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I think We should get Unity To All Circles Of
Global... We Will , We Win
Better for promoting games in India

positive Global Narratives by India

Quick and fast response is
necessary to prevent
these activities in future

9429311514

Gujarat

Anand

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Major Problem and Good Approach

Free hand to army and
forces

9106862742 Suraiya fatma 290 gmail. Com

Gujarat

gandhinagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Good Initiative for budding Sportspersons

Facalities should be more
and more better

7777995012 jeelkalaria09@gmail.com

8469056507 bhumikachaudhari1294@gmail.com

9638056069 aayushsangada2001@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
68 Nirpam Rajesh
Agarwal

69 Heena Akbar Ali
Hirani
70 Baria Ritesh. R

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Gujarat

Surat

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Since independence, India has transformed itself
from being colonised to independent to
liberalised and today we stand as the fastest
growing economy in the world. But to remain at
this position we will have to deal positively with
economic oﬀenders.

I would suggest that we
should expand the
powers of NCLT to unlisted companies also.
NCLT should also be given
powers to adjudicate CAs
and CS in default matters
of their clients.
Secondly the audit
engagement of
companies should be
assigned by third parties
and not the company
itself. These would lead to
better independent
reporting in the audit
report as their would be
no direct relationship
between the auditor and
the company. The Auditor
then can directly report
the frauds and errors to
the government
authorities.

8264778698 agarwalnripam@gmail.com

Gujarat

Anand

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Quick and positive approach against terrorism

9099854025 heenahirani010@gmail.com

Gujarat

Dahod

It was every innovative idea about this was very
nice

Gujarat

Narmada

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Necessary to Strength
Indian forces
promotion and awareness
is key factor

71 Vasava
jayshriben
Chetan bhai
72 Tankodara
Jagadish
Premajibhai
73 Shihora Vicky N

Gujarat

Devbhumi
Dwarka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Gujarat

Devbhumi
Dwarka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

74 Aswarmayur

Gujarat

Devbhumi
India sets global narratives on Terrorism
dwarka
Dev bhumi
India sets global narratives on Terrorism
dwarka
Devbhumidwark India sets global narratives on Terrorism
a

Gujarat

Davbhumidawar India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ka

Full freedom to Indian
forces to counter
terrorism
India sets global narratives on Terrorism with new Quick and fast response is
approach and fast response
necessary to prevent
terrorism
India sets hard narratives on Terrorism with new freedom for Indian forces
approach
to prevent terrorism
activities
Action rorism with fast response
Facalities should be
better for martyres
narratives with quick approach and fast response Should be handle with
fast respnse
sets global narratives on Terrorism with new
Full freedom to Indian
approach and fast response
forces to counter
terrorism and prevent
terrorist activities
new and positive approach to prevent terrorism Better weapon and
facalities for army forces

Gujarat

Devbhumi
Dwarka

global narratives on Terrorism with Positive
approach and Quick response

75 Chandnani
Gujarat
dhanvanti
76 Chandarana smit Gujarat
b

77 Pankhaniya
jagruti
chandubhai
78 Varu Baldev D

कोण (पांच पं

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Good Global Narratives set by India

better facilities for
martyers family

9537583063 ritesh.baria2222@gmail.com

8469219934 vasavajayshee1412@ gmail.com

9427502917 Takodarajp@gmail.com

7016080685 Vishalshihora0@gmail.com

9067435900 milanrajgor90@gmail.com
8160854309 ambaliyadeshur0143@gmail.com
9601378368 smitchandarana7247@gmail.com

9998482050 Smitchandarana7247@gmail.com

9157542853 baldevahir43@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
79 Arpit

रा य/State

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Aravalli

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

80 Upadhyay Pankaj Gujarat
santsevakbhai

Devbhumi
Dwarka

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

81 MAULIK
JAGDISHBHAI
SOMPURA

Gujarat

ANAND

82 Solanki rinkal

Gujarat

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Good approcah and narrative to prevent
terrorrism
Sport is a way to success. Not everybody is good
at studies but Everyone knows sports well.

Provide Strength to
Indian Defance system
Sports are compulsory in
India and every college
and school are support
theme.Everyone should
be encouraged in sports
and everybody should
understand the
importance of sports

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

New approch to Counter
Terrorism

Amreli

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is not the only one that appears on the The government should
border. Bomb blast and fires, but the rape and
male sticks rules to
corruption within the country are also a terrorism. prevent terrorism.

83 bhauOk
Gujarat
sarvanand bhatt

Savarkantha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India Emerges with new and fast approch to
counter terrorism

84 Jeel boda

Anand

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

85 Amaliyar Renuka Gujarat
Ben bhartasinh

Narmada

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

86 Nakum Sanjay
vasharam bhai
87 Chauhan
Vishalsinh
Dalpatsinh
88 Chaudhari Ajay

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Gujarat

Dev Bhumi
Dwarka
Sabarkantha

Gujarat

Dahod

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Gujarat

Dahod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Gujarat

Dahod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

89 Panchal jigisha
jagdishbhai
90 Panchal
miteshkumar
jagdishchandra

Gujarat

जला/ District

Gujarat

Gujarat

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Please don't do racism
with faithful and inosent
students.
India is ready to set global narratives on terrorism. Take strict action against
Surgical strike and presently air strike done by
these type of activities
Indian army and Indian airforce.
like airstrike.
Sentence of death passed for Kasab was very
There should be strict
good step taken by our government.
punishment for the
people who are doing
activities like internal
terrorism.
We must give freedom to
our army for taking strict
actions.
Thank you.
Major issue and positive approach is necessary
Awareness is the key
factor to counter climate
change
India sets positive global narratives on terrorism Provide Strength to
Indian forces
How to speard Terrosiam
Quick Response to
How to control Terrosiam
terrorist activities
what can we do to counter terrosiam
In India,sports activity is not important
Increase sports Kota Seats
In every side indian is very aggressive
at Educational level
But only in sports cota like football,rugby is much
low
So, sports is also important than other activity
India sets global narratives on Terrorism with new
approach
Major Problem for countary need positive
narratives

Quick Response to
terrorist activities
better facilities for army
forces

9081393562 arpit9081393562@gmail.com
9067049520 Pankajupadhyay0756@gmail.com

Full
dhobimaulik10@gmail.com
independence
for security
agencies
7265083590 Rikusolanki08@gmail.com

9638638380 Bbhatt693@gmail.com

8128066167 jnboda1998@gmail.com

7435008817 renukaamliyar1999@gimal.com

9426156522 sanjaynakum81110@gmail.com
8141142497 vishalsinhchauhan06@gmail.com

8156023314 ajaychaudhari3745@gmail.com

8849355037 Panchalmiteshkumar2001@gmail.com
9081296907 panchalmiteshkumar2001@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
91 Darji Poojaben
Sureshbhai

रा य/State
Gujarat

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bansakantha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

92 Nishipalsinh Rana Gujarat

Anand

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

93 Sagar maheta

Gujarat

Amreli

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

94 Muhib vhora

Gujarat

Mahesana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

95 Brijesh Patel

Gujarat

Mahisagar

96 PATEL HELIBEN Gujarat
RAJENDRAKUMA
R
97 Vohra
Gujarat
Akshabanu
Nurmahmadbhai
98 ODEDARA ASHA

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Positive approach for prevent Climate change

cooperation and
awareness in people is
necessary
Good for Indian Ecnomy to prevent this
Punishment should be
harder for ecnomic
offender
Terrorism is vary dangerous problem in world and All county togeather can
India
fight terrorism
India is quite capable to fight against terrorism
It is proved by the recent
air strike in balakot

9998047251 vaghelapooja54@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Government ought to set up other agencies such
as NIA.

8469649578 brijeshpatel84696495@gmail.com

Mehsana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Hard Response to Ecnomic Offenders

Anand

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

problem which affect future

Government should
increase the facilities to
Martyers Family
Rules and regulation for
these peoples should be
hard
Awareness and
management of
Resources is the key factor

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Global narratives with new thinking

9909388245 ashaodedara1704@gmail.com

99 THANKI CHANDNI GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

Global problem which needs a positive approach

100 NANERA URMILA GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

101 GODHANIYA
GEETA
102 DABHI VANITA

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

Best for Indian Ecnomy

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Punishment should be
harder for ecnomic
offender
Climate change
awareness is necessory
Awareness about climate
changes effect on our
future
Ecnomic offenders should
get punished
all countaries who is
affected should
cooperate to prevent this

103 DAVE ADITI

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Good Global Narratives set by India

104 KHARA JAYANT

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Good for Indian Ecnomy to prevent this

105 GOHIL
NIMISHABA
106 TANNA SAGAR

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

to prevent this is a positive approach

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

107 KANJARIYA
SHIVANI

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Through such event we learnt about current
trends of govt. to preserve democracy

108 BHUTIYA NIDHI

GUJARAT

PORBANDAR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Major issue and positive approach is necessary

everyone will be suffered if dont take steps on it

A Straight Approach is necessary

Good for Indian Ecnomy

Ecnomic system should
be more capable to
prevent this
Digital money could be
the key factor to prevent
this
Banking system should be
updated
Punishment should be
harder for ecnomic
offender
Such event should be
included in syllabus also
banking system should be
more careful about this
fraud

8980672129 nishipalrana@gmail.com

7405777361 sagarrajgor906@gmail.com
9510189549 vhoraa578@gmail.com

7041534841 heli281199@gamil.com

9157413587 sbudgude@yahoo.com

7359568321 chandnithanki2612@gmail.com
9727858321 drurnanera1999@gmail.com

9033345999 geetagodhaniya2000@gmail.com
9913154021 vanitadabhi@gmail.com

9428950125 addave2000@gmail.com

9687567809 jayantkhara1999@gmail.com

9978203437 nimishabagohil@gmail.com
9727392499 sagarvtanna05@gmail.com

9998214543 shivani7kanjariya@gmail.com

9904887226 nidhibhutiya71@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
109 Gandhi Nishi
chandreshbhai

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Aravalli

India dets global narratives on climate
change

1. Climate change is the global challenge of
the generation.
2. It is destroying our path to sustainability.
3. Whole of the international community should
shoulder a responsibility to bring about a
sustainable development

1. Renewable energy
resources such as wind,
solar, biomass would pay
an important role to
achieve the goal india
sets for itself.
2.Smart cities with
better transport systems
,utilities and energy
networks to address the
challenges to the urban
growth.
3. Adequate
infrastructure and proper
government planning
should be there to deal
with the complex
weather system of india.

9099498599 nishigandhi30@gmail.com

110 Bhagaliya
GUJARAT
Shamimbanu M.

Panchmahal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Quick and positive approach against terrorism

Weapon system of Indian
forces should be upgraded

7202002476 shamimbhagaliya@gmail.com

111 Saloni Parikh

Ahmedabad

India sets Global Narratives for fugitive
economic offenders

1.FugiOve Economic Oﬀenders’ Bill 2018- Does
not include the right of share holder to ask when
he will get his money back when government
confiscates the properties.
2.Point should be added in that to include this
right to the common citizens and shareholders of
the confiscated firm.

1. We have lack of
resources- EVMs to
conduct simultaneous
elections; what is the
probability that this
chosen govt. with the
simultaneous election will
not dissolve?
2.Increase the resourcesinclude young
technocrats to develop
more machines, a
referendum of all citizens
to see their opinion.
Digitalization in terms of
voting

7383155232 salonee1609@gmail.com

Mehsana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Quick and positive approach against terrorism

Free hand to army and
forces

7041048921 parasdesai180@gmail.com

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

In recent times India has witnessed a number of
scams and economic offences which have left an
adverse impact on the Indian economy and also
the banking industry.

No Suggestion

9743832545 vishwanathp242@gmail.com

GUJARAT

GUJARAT

112 Desai
GUJARAT
Paraskumar
Hargovanbhai
113 Vishwanath Patil Karnataka

Some prominent of these have been the IPL Scam
having Lalit Modi (former IPL Commissioner) at
the center of it

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
114 Vijaykumar Palled Karnataka

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India’s energy future could tip the scales of global No Suggestion
climate change, but the extreme weather is
already here. in the holy city of Varanasi as a tide
of polluted water from the Ganges rolled in
around them. it was launched by the Prime
Minister of India on 27th Feb 2019

8970063066 vijaykumarpalled89@gmail.com

115 Rakesh Madivalar Karnataka

Gadag

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

it encourages the habbit of sports among the
young people rather than getting fat it happens
by unwated , unscientific method of agriculture

No Suggestion

8867267855 rakeshcm1093@gmail.com

116 Hema Handral

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

8139987641 mutannashyadligeri@gmail.com

117 Aishwarya
Sanagoji

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

No Suggestion

9964423900 aishwaryasonagoji@gmail.com

118 Mallikarjun
Kuntoji

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

over utilization of chemicals, improper usage of
factory wastes. no loans has to be given without
any proper assets
the punishment for these economic offenders
must be incresed in terms of year of jail and
penalty The importance of sports and fitness in
one’s life is invaluable
Its economic impacts, particularly on the poor,
make it a major governance issue as well., some
of India’s best known environmentalists,
economists and policy makers have put forward
their concerns and convictions in this collection.
India sets global narratives on Terrorismis, in the
broadest sense, the use of intentionally
indiscriminate violence as a means to create
terror among masses of people

No Suggestion

8722271935 kuntojim15@gmail.com

119 Shobha

Karnataka

Gulbarga

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

7899030491 kuntojim15@gmail.com

120 Sridevi

Karnataka

Gulbarga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

(i) an arrest warrant has been issued against him No Suggestion
for any specified offences where the value
involved is over Rs 100 crores “There is not much
difference between managing a local forest and
the global climate.
delicensing of factories which causes polution to No Suggestion
the environment. the use of intentionally
indiscriminate violence as a means to create
terror among masses of people; or fear to achieve
a religious or political aim

121 Priyadarshini

Karnataka

Gulbarga

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is used in this regard primarily to refer to
violence during peacetime or in war against noncombatants Main reason for India sets global
narratives on Climate Changeis destroying of
forests for factory use and urbanization

No Suggestion

9845962821 anushadr205@gmail.com

122 Arunkumar

Karnataka

Gulbarga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

over utilization of chemicals, improper usage of
factory wastes. Playing sports inculcates team
spirit and develops strategic thinking, analytical
thinking, leadership skills, goal setting and risk
taking.

No Suggestion

7349675573 rajuhraju@gmail.com

7899168506 mutannashyadligeri@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
123 Priyanka

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Gulbarga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

in particular a change apparent from the mid to
late 20th century onwards and attributed largely
to the increased levels of atmospheric carbon
dioxide produced by the use of fossil fuels. no
loans has to be given without any proper assets

No Suggestion

7026167653 jalajmraju@gmail.com

124 Ranjitha

Karnataka

Gulbarga

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The Khelo India programme has been introduced
to revive the sports culture in India at the grassroot level by building a strong framework for all
sports played in our country and establish India as
a great sporting nation. the use of intentionally
indiscriminate violence as a means to create
terror among masses of people; or fear to achieve
a religious or political aim

it channelises the youth
minds to think beyond
the boundaries of syllabus
restroom facility needs to
be more better

8095901754 kuntojim15@gmail.com

125 Ashwini

Karnataka

Gulbarga

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The increased use of suicide attacks from the
No Suggestion
1980s onwards was typified by the September 11
attacksin New York and at the Pentagon in 2001.
.Create large and good quality vocational institute.

7353163854 mutannashyadligeri@gmail.com

126 GAGAN. N.R

Karnataka

Hasan

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

This might result in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children. Its economic
impacts, particularly on the poor, make it a major
governance issue as well.

8150018233 snchanr26@gmail.com

127 NAVEEN G
SASANUR

Karnataka

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

128 KIRAN
DODDMANI

Karnataka

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

129 PRIYANKA M
PATIL

Karnataka

Haveri

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

it improves the habitt of
leadership among young
minds it brings the
reason to think for this
youth generation.
Long-lived gases that remain semi-permanently in helped us in on what
the atmosphere and do not respond physically or areas it has to be
chemically to changes in temperature are
extemporized on. This
described as "forcing" climate change. the
gave us an opportunity to
unlawful use of force and violence against
indulge in the mock
persons or property to intimidate or coerce a
Parliamentary functioning
government
State-Sponsored terrorism, which consists
No Suggestion
of terroristacts on a state or government by a
state or government. It builds healthy bones and
muscles, increases fitness, improves sleep, helps
them socialize, improves their cooperation skills,
boosts self-confidence and lowers the risk of
getting obese.
A healthier heartmeans reduced risk
helped us in inculcating
of cardiovascular disease, stroke, and diabetes.
the functioning of the
Water vapor. The most abundant greenhouse gas country we look forward
for opportunities like this
for showing active
participation.

9731926975 KIRANHUGARVV@GMAIL.COM

9113600316 KIRANKUMARDODDMANI2016@GMAIL.COM

9113600316 POOJAPATIL199766@GMAIL.COM

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
130 Shivakumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Water vapor increases as the Earth's atmosphere No Suggestion
warms, but so does the possibility of clouds and
precipitation, making these some of the most
important feedback mechanisms to the
greenhouse effect. India sets global narratives on
Terrorismmeans violation of laws in an
established teritory

9482277636 silentshiva18@gmail.com

131 Anjusha V.S

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Dissent terrorism, which are terrorist groups
which have rebelled against their government
The physical benefits also include maintaining a
healthy weight, preventing chronic diseases
and learning the skills necessary to maintain a
healthy lifestyle.

9535231747 anjuammu93@gmail.com

132 Shilpababu

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

9148807378 akshayhu@gmail.com

133 Karthik

Karnataka

Kodagu

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

against whom an arrest warrant has been issued No Suggestion
in respect of any of the economic offences
provided in the schedule to, ECO bill, 2018 Ability
to handle winning and losing while being a good
sport.
It drastically improves your endurance, strength, No Suggestion
stamina and helps build lean muscles. A powerful
greenhouse gas produced by soil cultivation
practices is Nitrous oxide.

134 Akshay

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

9686139397 akshayhu@gmail.com

135 Suju MR

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

especially the use of commercial and organic
No Suggestion
fertilizers, fossil fuel combustion, nitric acid
production, and biomass burning. On Earth,
human activities are changing the natural
greenhouse.
to influence the policy of a government by
No Suggestion
intimidation or coercion to affect the conduct of a
government by mass destruction, assassination

136 MANJUNATH

Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The September 11 attacks (also referred to
as 9/11) were a series of four coordinated
terrorist attacks by the Islamic terrorist group alQaeda against the United States on the morning
of Tuesday, September 11, 2001. it promotes
fitness among Indian and enables them to stay
healthy in their busy schedule

No Suggestion

9741753415 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

137 HANUMESH

Karnataka

Koppala

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

A person who regularly plays sports develops a
healthy body, develops better body strength and
better coordinationThe physical benefits also
include maintaining a healthy weight, preventing
chronic diseases and learning the skills necessary
to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

No Suggestion

8193668641 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

138 SUJATHA

Karnataka

Koppala

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

sports is living.It is difficult to explain terrorism.

No Suggestion

6363336499 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9483108617 anjuammu93@gmail.com

9482044615 sujuponnamma1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
139 RAVIKUMAR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The term 'terrorism' is often used by states to
criticize political opponents. As children start
developing, their innate talents begin to show
and they are drawn towards particular activities.

No Suggestion

7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

140 HANUMANTH

Karnataka

Koppala

7090885328 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

Karnataka

Mandya

No Suggestion

8123637992 siddesha992@gmail.com

142 BHAVYA B M

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

This might result in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.terorism is violation
of human rights
airlift hijacking and sucide attacks are also the
part of terorism the use of intentionally
indiscriminate violence as a means to create
terror among masses of people; or fear to achieve
a religious or political aim
It is used in this regard primarily to refer to
violence during peacetime or in war against noncombatants it cause death of innocent people

No Suggestion

141 SIDDESHA B

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

8197814249 bhavyabm@gmail.com

143 BHAGYALAKSHMI Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terorism is like raktha bijasura one goes millions
comes On average, Earth will become warmer.
Some regions may welcome warmer
temperatures, but others may not.

coming years it has to
attain the attentions of
lakhs of youth and the
prize has to
improvewhich was
organised on 27th
January 2019 in Sri Sri
college of Ayurvedic
Science and Research
Was indeed a very
successful and energetic
union of youth with
ample of blooming ideas
finding it's way for
expression.
No Suggestion

9148984305 chinnu1437mandya@gmail.com

144 YATHISHGOWDA Karnataka
SS

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

A stronger greenhouse effect will warm the
oceans and partially melt glaciers and other ice,
increasing sea level. Meanwhile, some crops and
other plants may respond favorably to increased
atmospheric CO2, growing more vigorously and
using water more efficiently.

No Suggestion

9591361516 yathishgowdass054@gmail.com

145 SRIKANTHA

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Ocean water also will expand if it warms,
contributing further to sea level rise. the use of
intentionally indiscriminate violence as a means
to create terror among masses of people; or fear
to achieve a religious or political aim

No Suggestion

9902952082 srikanthasrikantha8@gmail.com

146 ABHISHEK

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

8152082773 abhishekabhishek35720@gmail.com

147 VIDYASHREE R

Karnataka

Mandya

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It is used in this regard primarily to refer to
violence during peacetime or in war against noncombatants thanks to the advent of the digital
entertainment media.
For many children, playing football or netball in
the park is absolutely uninteresting. This might
result in a generation of unhealthy, obese and
introvert children.

No Suggestion

8151884264 vidyashreevidyashree507@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
148 KIRANKUMARI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is used in this regard primarily to refer to
No Suggestion
violence during peacetime or in war against noncombatants higher temperatures and shifting
climate patterns may change the areas where
crops grow best and affect the makeup of natural
plant communities.

149 MANASA C R

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It was never before when the youth of this
country Counter-India sets global narratives on
Terrorismis broad in scope. Specific types of
counter-India sets global narratives on
Terrorisminclude: Preemative or reactive military
actions, Fortification and other technical means

150 NAGAMANI M K

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

8548854257 nagamanimk6@gmail.com

151 D K ADITHI
SRIGOWRI

Karnataka

Mysore

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

152 KALPITHA C

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

and Increased intelligence and surveillance
No Suggestion
activities.
Preemptive humanitarian activities.
More permissive interrogation and detention
policies for the suspected terrorists. As children
start developing, their innate talents begin to
show and they are drawn towards particular
activities.
Today, very few children are taking active part in No Suggestion
sports the use of intentionally indiscriminate
violence as a means to create terror among
masses of people; or fear to achieve a religious or
political aim
It is used in this regard primarily to refer to
No Suggestion
violence during peacetime or in war against noncombatants. a group of 1,300 independent
scientific experts from countries all over the
world under the auspices of the United Nations,
concluded there's a more than 95 percent
probability that human activities over the past 50
years have warmed our planet.

153 SANTHOSH D C

Karnataka

Mysore

Karnataka

Mysore

Many children start using sports and
No Suggestion
extracurricular activities to achieve success.
Taking part in sports reduces stress and enhances No Suggestion
kids’ moods. The industrial activities that our
modern civilization depends upon have raised
atmospheric carbon dioxide levels from 280 parts
per million to 400 parts per million in the last 150
years

9902595318 nnayana2308@gmail.com

154 DARSHAN

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It has an immense impact
which changes the
perspective of youth from
being victims and critics
to becoming leaders and
be part in contributing
solutions to present day
challenges. realize about
our parliament and
present scenario of our
country.

8970445704 kirankumari3200@gmail.com

9886045843 manasacr93@gmail.com

9008903790 masoodtha kinqzooo@gamil.com

8549883405 ruchithajainm.n@gmail.com

8951991314 srilalitha9901@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
155 SYED MASOOD

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It's reasonable to assume that changes in the
No Suggestion
Sun's energy output would cause the climate to
change There have been several instances of
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders fleeing the jurisdiction of Indian courts,
anticipating the commencement, or during the
pendency, of criminal proceedings.

8970612047 nnayana2308@gmail.com

156 CHIKKANA

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The absence of such offenders from Indian courts No Suggestion
hampers investigation in criminal cases, wastes
precious time of courts of law and undermines
the rule of law in India. Studies have revealed that
children who play sports are less stressed out
than those kids who do not take part in any
physical activity.

9242167255 srilalitha9901@gmail.com

157 SHWETHA
HOOGAR

Karnataka

Mysore

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

No Suggestion

9606255996 srushtihc99@gmail.com

158 SAHANA K

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

8618157994 achunithi10@gmail.com

159 CHANDANA

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Today, very few children are taking active part in
sports increased carbon dioxide leads to air
pollution and results in numerous deceases to
human kind.
When the sun’s energy is reflected back into
space, Earth avoids warming. it cause death of
innocent people
terorism is like raktha bijasura one goes millions
comes For many children, playing football or
netball in the park is absolutely uninteresting.

No Suggestion

9902432984 anju20713999@gmail.com

160 Anjaneya

Karnataka

Raichur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

This might result in a generation of unhealthy,
No Suggestion
obese and introvert children. violence as a means
to create terror among masses of people

8861388748 bushragfgcrcr@gmail.com

161 Kavitha

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

9148361849 shaguftamuskan123@gmail.com

162 Shagufta

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

They may be done for a religious, political, or
ideological goal, and often target civilians On
Earth, human activities are changing the natural
greenhouse.
there's a more than 95 percent probability that
human activities over the past 50 years have
warmed our planet. it not only destroys others
but also destroy our hand and our loved ones.

No Suggestion

8951576770 g.heenakousar393@gmail.com

163 G Heena kousur

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

164 Bushra

Karnataka

Raichur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

165 Shwetha

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

airlift hijacking and sucide attacks are also the
No Suggestion
part of terorism jab jab India Khelega, Thab Thab
India Jagega aur tab tab baratha matha ka nam bi
pilega
the children who play sports are less stressed out No Suggestion
than those kids who do not take part in any
physical activity. it happens by unwated ,
unscientific method of agriculture
over utilization of chemicals, improper usage of
No Suggestion
factory wastes. investigation in criminal cases of
the India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders, wastes precious time of courts of law
and undermines the rule of law in India.

7619281638 bushragfgcrcr@gmail.com

9591692480 shweta@gmail.com

8970737066 sameenabegum79449@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
166 Sameena

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

167 Vinay kumar M

Karnataka

Raichur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

168 Arun

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

169 K Diddi Basanna

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

170 Fouzia rasheed

Karnataka

Raichur

171 CHANDRIKA B H

Karnataka

172 ANITHA J V

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

most such cases of economic offences involve
No Suggestion
non-repayment of bank loans a healthy growth in
their tendons, bones
They will develop better balance and coordination No Suggestion
and get good sleep. higher temperatures and
shifting climate patterns may change the areas

6361977343 vinaykumarm8861@gmail.com

over utilization of chemicals, improper usage of
factory wastes. it happens by unwated ,
unscientific method of agriculture
Sun's energy output would cause the climate to
change It is used in this regard primarily to refer
to violence during peacetime or in war
against non-combatants

No Suggestion

8861148894 basavasu70@gmail.com

No Suggestion

6362623436 fouzirush06@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The purpose of terrorism is to exploit the media in No Suggestion
order to achieve maximumattainable publicity as
an amplifying force multiplier in order
to influence the targeted audience In recent
times India has witnessed a number of scams and
economic offences which have left an adverse
impact on the Indian economy

8861148894 fouzirush06@gmail.com

Ramangara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

9071025706 chandrikabh80@gmail.com

Karnataka

Ramangara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

173 DEVARAJU K C

Karnataka

Ramangara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Some prominent of these have been the IPL Scam No Suggestion
having Lalit Modi They will develop better
balance and get good sleep.
Taking part in sports reduces stress and enhances No Suggestion
kids’ moods. higher temperatures and shifting
climate patterns may change the areas where
crops grow best and affect the makeup of natural
plant communities.
Sun's energy output would cause the climate to No Suggestion
change As children start developing, their innate
talents begin to show and they are drawn
towards particular activities.

174 KOTEGOWDA R

Karnataka

Ramangara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

measures have been taken to stop the economic
offenders to leave the country thanks to the
advent of the digital entertainment media.

9108594988 kotegowda.rmagadi@gmail.com

175 ABHISHEKH M G Karnataka

Ramangara

sports builds aims enforce them to attain it by any No Suggestion
cost Variations in sun`s energy reaching Earth

8494960722 abhilava171@gmail.com

176 Abhishek G O

Karnataka

Shimogga

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

9620958197 praveennandish8821@gmail.com

177 Ramya

Karnataka

Shimogga

sports have a big impact on the holistic growth of No Suggestion
your child The industrial activities that our
modern civilization depends upon have raised
atmospheric carbon dioxide levels from 280 parts
per million to 400 parts per million in the last 150
years
Sewage And Waste Water: Sewage, garbage and No Suggestion
liquid waste of households, agricultural lands and
factories are discharged into lakes and rivers. it
happens because of continuous loss

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

7824099673 arunkumargoud@gmail.com

9880072536 sachingowda1436@gmail.com

9964711480 devaraju3118@gmail.com

6360077066 thippanna8456@gmai.c0m

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
178 Manoj R Kambali Karnataka

जला/ District
Shimogga

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

sports and fitness in one’s life is invaluable

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
No Suggestion

9986789348 anandkumarsag@gmail.com

higher temperatures and shifting climate patterns No Suggestion
may change the areas where crops grow best and
affect the makeup of natural plant communities.
humans are main causes for climate change

9591696549 anandkumarsag@gmail.com

It's reasonable to assume that changes in the
No Suggestion
Sun's energy output would cause the climate to
change the India sets global narratives on
Economic Offenders has to hunted down even if
they left home country by govt, with out any
political interfearance.
they has to punished very severly, no has to even No Suggestion
think about economic offending in the near
future. play field development
community coaching development it not only kills No Suggestion
humans but also affects the mother nature

8296646582 anandkumarsag@gmail.com

an amplifying force multiplier in order
No Suggestion
to influence the targeted audience Annual Sports
Competition
Talent Search and Development Humans are the No Suggestion
main cause of , which is triggered in many ways:
by the dumping of industrial waste; due to
temperature rise, that cause the alteration
of water by reducing the oxygen in its composition

9902856849 anandkumarsag@gmail.com

179 Swathi S G

Karnataka

Shimogga

180 Leelavathi S K

Karnataka

Tumkur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

181 Varunkumar S N

Karnataka

Tumkur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

182 Salma

Karnataka

Tumkur

183 Sahana B

Karnataka

Tumkur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

184 Venkata Raju J U Karnataka

Tumkur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

185 Ranjtha T E

Karnataka

Tumkur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

For many children, playing football or netball in
the park is absolutely uninteresting. This might
result in a generation of unhealthy, obese and
introvert children.

No Suggestion

9148732307 ranjueranna387@gmail.com

186 Sowmya

Karnataka

Tumkur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

raising of temperature that cause the alteration
of water by reducing the oxygen in its
composition human and animal faeces flowing
into water sources along with rainwater become
the causes of water pollution. Such pollution is
called biological water pollution.

No Suggestion

7353376568 sowmyakokila0@gmail.com

187 NISHVITHA

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

7975942629 nishmithasuvarna222@gmail.com

188 SWATHI

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

No Suggestion

7026079749 swathikota95@gmail.com

189 NAMITHA

Karnataka

Udupi

No Suggestion

9449553951 sowmyakokila0@gmail.com

190 SHYAMALA BHAT Karnataka

Udupi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

use of personal vehicle rather than publc
transports either leaves or has left India to avoid
criminal prosecution
refuses to return to India to face criminal
prosecution promotion of sports amongst person
with the disability
sports for peace and development Many children
start using sports and extracurricular activities to
achieve success.
Promotio of rural and indi face criminal
prosecution

No Suggestion

8431204122 shyamalabhat1999@gmail.com

8550073228 varunjenugudu@gmail.com

8123468946 salmaruksar12345@gmail.com

8105648765 venakatarajur1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
191 SUSHMA K C

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a warrant for arrest in relation to a schedule
No Suggestion
offence sports for women Utilization and creation

8277337763 sushmaudupa1999@gmail.com

192 HARSHANANDA
BHAKTHA

Karnataka

Udupi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sun's energy output would cause the climate to
No Suggestion
change Agriculture runoff - carrying fertilizers,
pesticides/insecticides/herbicides and other
pollutants into water bodies such as lakes, rivers,
ponds

7411457408 harshanandabhaktha@gmail.com

193 SHRIRAMA T K

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Physical fitness of school Children supports to
Natioanl/ regional/State Sports Academics.

9482029059 shriramatk123@gmail.com

194 PANNAGA G

Karnataka

Udupi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

9483003729 pannagagadderi059@gmail.com

195 VIJETHA B S

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

an amplifying force multiplier in order
No Suggestion
to influence the targeted audience exploit the
media in order to achieve
maximumattainable publicity
higher temperatures and shifting climate patterns No Suggestion
may change the areas where crops grow best and
affect the makeup of natural plant
communities.releasing inadequately treated
wastewater into naturalwater bodies can lead to
degradation of aquatic ecosystems

196 Bhavya Hegde

Karnataka

Uttar Kannada

Karnataka

Uttar Kannada

198 Md. Mansoor

Karnataka

Uttar Kannada

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it makes a huge natural resources into
No Suggestion
destruction it destroys the families and it`s
happiness
upgradation of sports Infrastructure a good
No Suggestion
platform for the Talent.
they are huge burden for the Nation the national No Suggestion
economic development will be defected.

9482234663 hegdebhavya@gmail.com

197 Poornima Bhat

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

199 Archana

Karnataka

Yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

9740312780 venkatreddy@gmail.com

200 Ashok

Karnataka

Yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

201 Shrinivasa

Karnataka

Yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the growth GDP will be declined
No Suggestion
no salary, no rent ,no EMI and not able to meet
the daily expensses makes the employees to
commit suicide
A report by the Intergovernmental Panel on India No Suggestion
sets global narratives on Climate Change(IPCC)
has warned of disastrous consequences if current
trends of global warming are not reversed
immediately.
Climate-related impacts on water resources can
undermine the two dominant forms of power
generation in India
about kehelo india is a great aspire programme to No Suggestion
the youths to explore the talents

202 Shivanand
Benakatti

Karnataka

Bagalkot

the climate in india may have a grater role played No Suggestion
on the country defence

7406725710 shivabenakatti1998@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8660661899 deekshadnayak@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8123980056 deepaksainithereal@gmail.com

203 Deeksha d nayak Karnataka

Bangalore

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

204 Deepak Saini

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Karnataka

No Suggestion

9480969331 vijethbhatbs@gmail.com

7892449606 ananyabhat@gmail.com
9611028241 tedduweddu@gmail.com

9880820592 ashokbinni1999@gmail.com

8197770839 srinivasachawan006@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
205 Sanath Shetty

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

206 brunda

Karnataka

Bangalore

207 Varadha

Karnataka

Bangalore

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

208 Chaitra

Karnataka

Bangalore

209 Ajaas Pasha

Karnataka

Bangalore

210 Vinay Kumar.H

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

211 Narasimhamurth Karnataka
y Naik.R
212 CHANDBEEBI
Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

213 BASAVARAJA

Karnataka

Bellary

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

214 SUVARNA B

Karnataka

Bellary

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Bellary

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

the main lack of faith should be improve by the
stopping of unknownindians should be eradicted

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
the people I wish such
kind of programs should
be organized to the
students and also to the
common people of the
country so that they gain
knowledge of what is
happening in the country
and my heart full regards
to the success of this
program

9632923345 sanathsss78@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8296505691 brundabree41@gmail.com

about kehelo india is a great aspire programme to No Suggestion
the youths to explore the talents

7022621753 varadhaaries07@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9035312477 chaitrak2015@reddiff.com

terrorism is thelack of growth affects mainly to
the country defence

the nation will deveopby
givingchances to the
youths to overcome with
knowledge and th
mindset of books and to
learn abouth the country
development isusefulfro
this programmes

9916534124 ajaaspasha786@gmail.com

a global that has the lack of problems the
terrorisn is one of the main problem to the
country defence

the country defence must
be made stromg to
eradicate the terrorism

8722167625 vinaykumar789@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9611736453 narasimahamurthy@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9980112786

the climate may change it has a good and the bad
sides of It to the country development
an abosolutely to say that a chance to the youths
to explore their ideas made us proud of our
country

the climate reports may
be made earlies to koow
the affects of it by nearly
to safe guard the living
organisms
the defence that makes the lack of terrorism may we have to get an idea
affect the defence of the contry
about the climate of for
the ceratified technology
can be made due to cause
of floods we can knowthe
future ma happen this
and to rescue the living
organisms of the nation

7090309036 basavarajamg25@gmail.com

78925575

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
215 CHANNABASAPPA Karnataka

216 B T
SHAKUNTHALA

Karnataka

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bellary

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

this give confidence to the sports persons that
they can achieve any goals by the proper
workouts helping the people in the poor villages
that building the atlentas to overcome

No Suggestion

9886853846

Bellary

about kehelo india is a great aspire programme to No Suggestion
the youths to explore the talents

7026189197

217 Tejashwini Lokure Karnataka

Belgaum

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

218 Ajruddin
Shekhagi

Karnataka

Belgaum

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

about kehelo india is a great aspire programme to the students and also to
the youths to explore the talents
the common people of
the country so that they
gain knowledge of what is
happening in the country
and my heart full regards
to the success of this
program and I would like
to give a suggestion is
that such program should
be conducted every year
and even for district level

7760914346 ajruddin786chotu@gmail.com

219 Ansclm Mary
Dsouza

Karnataka

Belgaum

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

the youths have an abilitity to perform in the
larger stage it was helpful by the • Khelo India: A
gateway for budding Sportspersons • Best time
for Indian sportspersons to make a markit guides
the working o people

9096869961 ansclmdouza@gmail.com

220 Pallavi.K.B...

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

221 Pallavi.K.B...

Karnataka

Mysore

about kehelo india is a great aspire programme to No Suggestion
the youths to explore the talents

222 Shobha Yalagi

Karnataka

Bijapur

223 Sumangala
Lamani
224 Tabassum Meti

Karnataka

Bijapur

Karnataka

Bijapur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Chamarajanagar India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

225 Sareeya Saleema Karnataka
Nalim

No Suggestion

the proper guidance to
sports to be made at the
each levels of the districts

8861141596 tejashwinilokure@gmail.com

No Suggestion

the climate in india may have a grater role played No Suggestion
on the country defence

8152811992 yalagishobha@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9606119965 sumangalalamani123@gmail.com

the people I wish such
kind of programs should
be organized to the
students and also to the
common people of the
country so that they gain
knowledge of what is
happening in the country
and my heart full regards
to the success of this
program

9845829441 tabassummeti96@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9739535863

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
226 Mahalakshmi R.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Karnataka

Chamarajanagar India sets global narratives on Terrorism

227 SHWETHA H E

Karnataka

Chickmanglur

228 V.SHUBHA

Karnataka

chikkaballapura India sets global narratives on Terrorism

229 JHANCY.J

Karnataka

chikkaballapura India sets global narratives on Terrorism

230 LATHA.N

Karnataka

Chitradurga

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

231 MADHURI BHAT

Karnataka

Chitradurga

232 ANJUM BANU

Karnataka

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
No Suggestion

8105665964

the • • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark: A gateway for
budding Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a marksets the aim of
building a taelltns in the every vilage boy can
learn the sports and achieve his gols through this

we have to get an idea
about the climate of for
the ceratified technology
can be made due to cause
of floods we can knowthe
future ma happen this
and to rescue the living
organisms of the nation

7899969635 shwethahe002@gmail.com

the youths have an abilitity to perform in the
larger stage it was helpful by the • Khelo India: A
gateway for budding Sportspersons • Best time
for Indian sportspersons to make a markit guides
the working o people
the limate change with the every season may
have good or bad fro it and we have to take
impliment measures
the • • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark: A gateway for
budding Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a markhas been so helpful
to the youths or the talented youths can achieve
their goals in the perspective games

No Suggestion

8711995088 V.SHUBHA@gmail.com

No Suggestion

6362275404 JHANCY.J@gmail.com

ther may be other
comitation shouldbe
made to attract the
youths

7899411796

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a terrorism is a worst case of problems facing
india that the several attacks ahs been made
through this terrorism

8762998426

Chitradurga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it was a succesful program that the parents will
approach this kind of programes to the their
childrens

the progamme needs
more distributin centers
and the other traing
centers shpuld be
openend
it may include the
opportunity in the cluster
of each districts and to
make the offices at the
several districts to
explore the programme
maintainance

233 KIRAN KUMARA.P Karnataka

Chitradurga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the limate change with the every season may
have good or bad fro it and we have to take
impliment measures

the goverement may give
this kind of pogrammes to
developthe groeth of the
young India

9449672951

234 ANUSHA.K

Karnataka

Chitradurga

7619477531

Karnataka

Dakshina
kannada

No Suggestion

8762550002 spandanrai@gmail.,com

236 Amin Niriksha
Dinesh

Karnataka

Dakshina
kannada

terrorisam is killing the nation to lack of varoius
problems by it
it deals with the fitness traing to the youngs to
perform at the nationa level may help themin
beter their sports
the climate made the growth f nation throug the
attraction of the places in different season and
India is the most visiting places that can help the
tourism dept

No Suggestion

235 Spandan S Rai

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

9741239675 nirikshanihal@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

9880811828

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
237 Sharath KUMAR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Dakshina
kannada

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

this give confidence to the sports persons that
they can achieve any goals by the proper
workouts helping the people in the poor villages
that building the atlentas to overcome

No Suggestion

8792408792 sharu3645@gmail.com

238 Parameshi.B

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

8971355067 parameshi.b2000@gmail.com

239 Darshan.S.Patil

Karnataka

Davangere

No Suggestion

7026730132 s.p.d5253@gmail.com

240 Varsha.P

Karnataka

Davangere

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the program was made usto believe that we are
the young indian to develop the nation to the
bettrment of our future
this was an absolutely a great platform to all the
students to learn and execute the plans

No Suggestion

7019454773 varshachinnu134@gmail.com

241 Sahana.N

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorisam is killing the nation to lack of varoius
problems by it
the limate change with the every season may
have good or bad fro it and we have to take
impliment measures

8277172424 sahana.n3003@gmail.com

242 Bhumika.S.H

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

to precautionary
measures that made to
be happened in the
countr that may avoid the
India sets global
narratives on Terrorismin
the country
No Suggestion

243 Chandrakala.B.H Karnataka

Davangere

244 Gagana.I.H

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

245 Manjula

Karnataka

Dharwad

246 Mrutyunjaya I. K. Karnataka

247 Nasreenbanu

it was an opprtunity that gives the youths to the
required stage to perform the ability of their
talents
climate may have the role played in the country No Suggestion
defence
India has a wider develoment through every year No Suggestion
it may have several improvement of climate or
weather has been made te lack of problems in the
southern regions it may affected them so much
the preventive measures that should be made

8123725052 bhumika6543@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

as we concerned the opinion on the yonsters at
No Suggestion
tis stage has a grat chance to exhibitinfront of the
big stages to share the thoughts was so useful

7259324868 mgundoor970@gmail.com

Dharwad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

8722378027 mrutyunjayakabbur99@gmail.com

Dharwad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the parliament has made that the youths can also No Suggestion
share the opinion hrough this was a great chance
that made and to ollect and making the plans
together they may develo the nation through
young india
the chances for the youths to explore theirideas No Suggestion
to be shared in this platform was very usefull and
they have made that the youths also canbring the
plans to developthe nation growth

248 Abdul R Havaldar Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

9844097040 kssajjanar@gmail.com

249 Nagaraj Raikar

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India's counter- terror efforts continue to be
No Suggestion
thwarted due to lack of international
collaboration in respect of exchange of
information and evidence or of extradition of the
accused persons who are hiding outside India's
territory.
We're the ones who burn fossil fuels and clear
avoiding over exploitation
trees that absorb carbon dioxide
of natural resources

Karnataka

Karnataka

9620630130
9902667457 gaganaih7@gmail.com

7624846694 nasreenban@gmail.com

7353930072 nagarajraikar82@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
250 Imran Makandar Karnataka

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

THE Distract the peace between nations

home and host countries
should work together to
eliminate terorism

8296406157 appuravi243@gmail.com

251 Anjana Kadam

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The Fugitive Economic Offenders Act, 2018 is an
Act of the Parliament of India that seeks to
confiscate properties and assets of economic
offenders

punishment for these
economic offenders must
be incresed in terms of
year of jail and penalty

7022996093 anjanakadam43084@gmail.com

252 Chaitra
Manakawad

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

rising sea levels due to thermal expansion

we needs to use public
transfort rather than own
vehicles which minimizes
the carbon di oxide

7026910277 chaitracm@gmail.com

253 Nikita Rajpurohit Karnataka

Gadag

Khelo India

it creates a sports person

254 Mahatesh Biranur Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

255 AMRIN TAJ

Karnataka

Hasan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

256 KARTHIK K.B

Karnataka

Hasan

257 ANUSHA S

Karnataka

Hasan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

258 POORNACHANDR Karnataka
A C.S

Hasan

Khelo India

259 MANOHAR G.K

Karnataka

Hasan

260 ROOPA P.H

Karnataka

Hasan

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

261 SHUBHA H.N

Karnataka

Hasan

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

262 LAKSHMI G.S

Karnataka

Hasan

Khelo India

263 NAGARAJA B.D

Karnataka

Hasan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

264 LATHASHREE H.M Karnataka

Hasan

265 NIKHIL G BANNE Karnataka

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

266 SHRINIVASA G
MAGALA

Haveri

Karnataka

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
vijay malya is declared as a fugitive economic
a E O is to be declared as
offender
a fugitive economic
offender
it leads high volume of economic loss
the terorists launch pad
should found and
destroyed
increase in carbon dioxide sending heat-trapping adopting air filters at
gases into the atmosphere.
factory
sucide attacks by the terrorist kills the thousands avoiding of sucide attacks
of innocent people
Avoids generation of unhealthy, obese and
parents should supports
introvert children.
their children to play
where they can make a
mark
limiting the extent of loan given to private sectors EO has to be hanged in
public
the state of human activities and climate change avoids smoking, keep a
as no different than smoking and cancer.
proper parking
environment
seven fugitives involved in economic offences
limiting the period of
involving Rs 27,969 crore
loans, so the principle
amount can collected
earlier
exercise is good for mind
jab bachha kelega tab bi
fit banega
we are as confident that humans cause climate
avoids smoke by an
change than that smoking causes cancer.
induvidual, factory and or
by the vehicles
when we burn carbon-based materials, carbon
using of bio degradble
dioxide (CO2) is emitted
products
violent acts or acts dangerous to human life
cutting the supply of
funds for the terorists
violate federal or state law
collecting of financial
facts or figures by such
possible offenders and
taking precautions

9148406240 nikitarajapurohi807@gmail.com

9945555684 kssajjanar@gmail.com

8197835580 amrintaj9197@gmail.com

9743346067 karthikkb01@gmail.com
8050527758 anusha99@gmail.com
8105692750 poornachandracsp@gmail.com

8495960548 manohargkbvr@mail.com
7337676884 roopashree1234@gmail.com

9481446988 shubhahn2298@gmail.com

8747960937 lakshmigs@gmail.com
9632085758 nagarajabommenahally@gmail.com

9591188536 lathashree2018@gmail.com
9739139800 NIKHILBANNE555@GMAIL.COM
7406343184 SHRINIVASA GONAGALA @GMAIL.COM

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
267 VINAYAK G
Karnataka
BENAKANAKOND
A
268 SHIVUKUMAR T Karnataka
KOGALLI

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Haveri

Khelo India

very few children are taking active part in sports

playing makes the
children to eat well and
grown well
CO2 in the atmosphere and trapped in ice to find factory should set up
that it's increasing, with levels higher than
faraway from the cities
anything we've seen in hundreds of thousands of
years
It is used in this regard primarily to refer to
destroing the supply
violence during peacetime or in war against non- chain of wepons to
combatants
terorists
economic offenders fleeing the jurisdiction of
cancelling the passport of
Indian courts, anticipating the commencement,
such economic offenders
or during the pendency
develop better balance and coordination and get sports has to be
good sleep.
compulsory for each and
everyone at school,
college and universities

7019964741 VINAYAKGB2002@GMAIL.COM

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

269 BHARATI PAVADI Karnataka

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

270 YALLAVVA
LAXMESHWAR

Karnataka

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

271 ROOPA TALLALLI Karnataka

Haveri

Khelo India

272 LAKSHMI
HIREMATH
273 KEERTANA K
PUJAR
274 TIPPANNA H
HIPPIYAVAR

Karnataka

Haveri

Karnataka

Haveri

Karnataka

Haveri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Ruling out natural factors that can influence
climate like the sun and ocean cycles
economic offences which have left an adverse
impact on the Indian economy
these barbarians shout the students who wants
to learn and desparate to become the good
man/women of the human kind
sports and fitness in one’s life is invaluable

avoiding space wastes

7353229832 HLAXMI64@GMAIL.COM

higher rate of ineterest
sould be charged
teaching goodness
through the religion
rather than the bad
aranging sports
competition with prize
money
humans should plant tree,
has to water it and keeps
there well being from
time to time

9353013066 KEERTANAKP@GMAIL.COM

275 Nedeera KM

Karnataka

Kodagu

Khelo India

276 Madhura VR

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

human-influenced simulations of Earth

277 Sagar T.V

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

meansfinancial scandals, and controversies

to avoid this government
has to give some subsidies

278 Sindhu MM

Karnataka

Kodagu

Khelo India

Good initiation by the government of India

279 Poovamma

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

economic offender is an individual who has
committed some specified offence

encourages the habbit of
sports among the young
people rather than
getting fat
the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

280 Soniya

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It affect the conduct of a government by mass
destruction, assassination

there is no end for a war
till human or earth exists

7619466112 soniyabalan2018@gmail.com

281 Dhaksha B.R
282 Yashika BU

Karnataka
Karnataka

Kodagu
Kodagu

Karnataka

Kodagu

284 Chadrashekar S

Karnataka

Kodagu

no sports no fat burns only fat gains
changes in the Sun's energy output would cause
the climate to change
is a person who does not make payments in time
and from a long period also
influenced by someone else to decrease one`s
growth and affects peace in his teritorry

Play field development
creating check dams
across the waterflows
prevention of money
laundering
the people of the nation
should support anti
terrorism

9481281784 dakshabc@gmail.com
9449637569 yashicabn@gmail.com

283 Ganesh BG

Khelo India
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

8310760273 HLAXMI64@GMAIL.COM

7760718248 SPBHARATI@GMAIL.COM

9972190025 YALLAVVA12000@GMAIL.COM

740633417 ROOPATALLALLI2000@GMAIL.COM

9535334256 TIPPANNHH1999@GMAIL.COM

9449827514 nedeerakm@gmail.com

9482920336 madhura@gmail.com

8861518747 ganeshpruthvi@gmail.com

948238299 dakshabc@gmail.com

9686174987 poovamma@gmail.com

6362155746 ganeshpruthvi@gmail.com
9611635812 chandrashekarnayak2828@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
285 LAXMI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Koppala

Khelo India

it keeps bloods presure in controls

286 MANJAPPA

Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

287 MARUTHI

Karnataka

Koppala

288 KAVYA

Karnataka

Koppala

289 ANITA

Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

weather it may a small amont or large one who
fails to pay the taxes loans or EMI in times are
economic offendres
the growth GDP will be declined

290 VAGDEVI

Karnataka

Koppala

291 SHIVANANDA

Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
Khelo India

292 LINGAPPA

Karnataka

Koppala

Khelo India

293 HUSAIN BHASHA Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

playing increse the
grasing level of the
children
Annual soprts comppetition at school college and it creates unity among
universities
the youths
punishment for these economic offenders must imposing criminal cases
be incresed in terms of year of jail and penalty
on them

294 MANJUNATH

Karnataka

Koppala

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

295 PRABHAVATHI B Karnataka
D

Mandya

Khelo India

builds healthy bones and muscles

sports enable the body to
fight against deceases
and makes them stay still
likes rocks

9902589137 prabhavathibd1998@gmail.com

296 MANCHAMMA

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

faeces flowing into water sources along with
limiting the space launch
rainwater become the causes of water pollution. which destroys hozone
Such pollution is called biological water pollution. layer

8123927990 manchammahb1999@gmail.com

297 POOJA P

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

8152082773 poojapgcm2000@gmail.com

298 ARCHANA K

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it made a religion to be notified in the world as
violent commity
dumping of industrial wastes to river

299 DINESH R

Karnataka

Mandya

Khelo India

jab India kelega Tab Kamal ki Jaise Kilega

300 PRASHANTH S

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

loss of hope to live

temperature rise, that cause the alteration
of water by reducing
it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

economic growth of a Nation become the speed
of a Snail
children start using sports and extracurricular
activities

sports gadget should
issued
enacting more laws and
rules
imosing higher rate of
taxes
adopting rain water
harvesting programme
mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.
avoiding financial scandals

no religion in the world
taught violence
channelize the factory
wastes to support way
rather than naturall pools
and ponds
the lotus bloomes in mud
like the men of India born
from mud that is from
Dangal
teaching every one the
priciples of Gandhije and
Kasthuraba the real
meaning of life lies in
NON-VILOENCE.

9741753415 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com
7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com
6363336499 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com
6363336499 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com
7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

9741753415 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com
7406079946 sgcollegekpl@gmail.com

8970562656 achhu8519achhu@gmail.com

7619622749 dinesh777@gmail.com

7204227565 prashanthsjogi@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
301 POOJA S

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

use of personal vehicle rather than publc
transports

Growing more baniyan
trees at the forest which
gives clear air , home to
the infinities and absorb
more carbon dioxide anf
keeps the environment
calm and clean.

7026883897 poojasamma99@gmail.com

302 SHRUTHI B N

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

carrying fertilizers,
pesticides/insecticides/herbicides and other
pollutants into water bodies such as lakes, rivers,
ponds

9632589162 shruthibn2000@gmail.com

303 DEEPIKA H N

Karnataka

Mandya

Khelo India

Avoids generation of unhealthy, obese and
introvert children.

using of bio degradble
products fertilizers,
pesticides/insecticides/he
rbicides to the extent
they are needed
it vanishes stage fear and
makes the more socialize
towards the society

304 ANUJA G S

Karnataka

Mandya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

305 CHETHAN R

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

innovation has to be
raising of temperature that cause the alteration
of water by reducing the oxygen in its composition made to run the vehicles
rather than the
petroleums
Sun's energy output would cause the climate to
the ony umbrella for the
change
sun is ozone Layor we
needs to protect it so we
need to plant and grow
more trees and plants

306 SURYA L

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the civilized human acts as jungle animal in the
civilized world

307 SHARATH S

Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

good platform for the talent utilisation

308 CHANDAN B

Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

sports are good for learning accountability,
dedication, and leadership, among many other
traits.

309 MANOJ K S

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

greenhouse gas produced by soil cultivation
practices is Nitrous oxide.

delicensing of of facories
which causes air pollution

9731368636 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

310 BHAVANI C

Karnataka

Mysore

Karnataka

Mysore

the long-term melting of ice sheets, which
contributes to sea level rise.
it makes people has handicpe, good or bad

adopting scientific way of
agriculture
like eye for an eye,
likewise head for an head

9620663737 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

311 NAGADURGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

312 PRAMOD H

Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

increases fitness, improves sleep

establishing community
coaching centers

9164478858 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

313 POOJA N

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

avoiding of sucide attacks

9663496895 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

314 KIRAN R

Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

with out fight there will no victory, terorism has
to be destroyed from roots
helps them socialize

state level sports
programme

9632944762 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

the terrorists must
caught before they can
strike
giving everyone a chance
to play
as the students choose
the type of subjects they
want to study the youth
has to choose the sports
in which they are good atv

7619622749 deepikahn99@gmail.com

9972501898 anujag.s2000@gmail.com

7090679829 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

9743549944 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

9986432564 sharathsha4337@gmail.com
9964890594 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

8296597743 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
315 LIKITHA S

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

316 Anusha

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

317 Madhu kumar

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

318 Venkatesh N

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

319 Naresh

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

320 Avinash Nayak

Karnataka

Raichur

Khelo India

321 Samreen Munaza Karnataka

Raichur

322 Sumayya

Karnataka

Raichur

323 Prasad

Karnataka

324 Jaikumar

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

it creates unemployement, lack of food, no
infrastructural development and no medical
facility
ocean acidification caused by increased
atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide

cutting the hands of
Nation which supports
terorism
Reduce the number of
trips you take in your car.

the green land becomes desrt where we have to
search for patriots
climate change includes global warming and
everything else that increasing greenhouse gas
levels affect.
warming of the ocean surface

exterminating of sucide
bombers
eliminate fireplace and
wood stove use

9620341470 sharathsha4337@gmail.com

8197611871 aayya778@gmail.com

7259170280 madhubsc757@gmail.com
8970041172 venki261097@gmail.com

Avoid burning leaves,
trash, and other materials.

9538846535 nareshkumar290@gmail.com

improves their cooperation skills

annual sports
competition has to be
organized on all over the
educational institution

8050218723 avinashnayak270@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

economic offenders anticipating the
commencement, or during the pendency
leading to increasedtemperature stratification.

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

now a days terorism is given as an education like
children studies in schools

Karnataka

Raichur

325 Naveen

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
Khelo India

Climate change is about abnormal variations to
the climate
boosts self-confidence

326 Pavan

Karnataka

Raichur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

327 MUNIRATHNA J

Karnataka

Ramanagara

Khelo India

climate change includes global warming and
everything else that increasing greenhouse gas
levels affect.
boosts lowers the risk of getting obese

EO has to be hanged in
public
Avoid using gas-powered
lawn and garden
equipment.
destroying mthe source
of money and weapons to
terorists
Recycle Your Used Motor
Oil and Filters
talent searching and
taraining them with
better facility
Compost Yard Trimmings.

328 RANJITHA G N

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Human activities, mainly the burning of fossil
fuels and clearing of forests, have strengthened
the greenhouse effect and caused global warming.

329 JAYANTHI S M

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

braking of laws established in a teritory

330 SHIVARAJU K M

Karnataka

Ramanagara

Khelo India

Ability to handle winning and losing

331 SUMA M J

Karnataka

Ramanagara

Khelo India

helps to build lean muscles.

encouraging women to
part the sports activities

6360910798 sumamj1436@gmail.com

332 BHARATH K B

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

"greenhouse effect" arose from a faulty analogy
with the effect of sunlight passing through glass
and warming a greenhouse.

No Suggestion

9980769890 bharath421998@gmail.com

promoting the habit of
sports among the
disabilities
Report Illegal Dumping

teaching them love and
non violence
Dispose of Trash Properly.

991676604 naveensurendra505@gmail.com
9739055075 nareshkumar290@gmail.com

8618473959 prasadlove8105@gmail.com

9741156615 jaikumar584101@gmail.com
6362337746 naveensurendra505@gmail.com

9380518689 panan14280@gmail.com

8095477529 munikrishna9022@gmail.com

8105768856 ranjithagn9120@gmail.com

9535596214 jayanthijai9845@gmail.com
9986643506 shivarajukm156@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
333 MAHESH K B

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

made a religion to be notified in the world as
violent commity

punishing the terorists so
no one ha s to wear the
courage of violence again

8867401109 aprameyamahesh19@gmail.com

334 CHANDAN S

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

the growth GDP will be reduced

8147704993 chandan29gowda@gmail.com

335 REKHA S

Karnataka

Ramanagara

Khelo India

drastically improves your endurance

collecting of financial
facts or figures by such
possible offenders and
taking precautions
using and promoting Yoga
in Our Dily Routine

336 PAVITHRA T V

Karnataka

Ramanagara

Khelo India

improves your strength, stamina

337 Kavya .S

Karnataka

Shivamogga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

338 Divya .

Karnataka

Shivamogga

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

339 Rohith .N

Karnataka

Shivamogga

Khelo India

340 Divya Bharathi

Karnataka

Shivamogga

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

341 Thejaswini .J

Karnataka

Shivamogga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

342 Chethana.K

Karnataka

Shivamogga

Khelo India

343 Girisha.O

Karnataka

Shivamogga

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

344 Sanjay.N.J

Karnataka

Shivamogga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

345 Sagara.S

Karnataka

Shivamogga

Khelo India

346 Ummera.N

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

347 Shambhulinga.H Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

348 T.Bharath

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

349 Nagesha.B.G

Karnataka

Davangere

Khelo India

proper maintaince and
development of sports
fields
main reason for climate changethe increase in the Use Water Based Paints.
average temperature of the Earth's near-surface
air and the oceans
to avoid this government has to give some
the amount of loans
subsidies
should not cross his limits
young Indians are using sports as a tool to attain
success.
putting higher taxes on the goods of countries
who supports directly or indirectly to this act of
violation
the burning of fossil fuels and clearing of forests,
have strengthened the greenhouse effect

it has to update from
time to time
the ship of terorist can
only sunk in the love of
education
Recycle Everything You
Can.

sports are good for learning accountability,
dedication, and leadership, among many other
traits.
we needs to be sharp and attentive when ever it
tries showup we just turn its face to black

promoting rural games
ata National level Like
Kabbadi
avoiding of sucide
bombers by teaching
them love and non
violence
Make yourself less
vulnerable.

climate change includes global warming and
everything else that increasing greenhouse gas
levels affect.
Agar Hum Fit to Hindhusthan bhi fit

India is making the youths to overcome and to
share their wondeful ideas in this manner was so
good
the climate in india made the tourists to attract
and to come and visiting visitors are increased
terrorism is getting the worst effect of the nation
that acts to the defence of the country
india got the talents in the youths but the
hesitation comes to the lower class people in that
case this programme is helped them to perform

8197954813 vishalakshiyd2000@gmail.com

8296973084 vishalakshiyd2000@gmail.com

9686440438 munikrishna9022@gmail.com

8861151921 ranjithagn9120@gmail.com

9448585391 jayanthijai9845@gmail.com
8746845531 shivarajukm156@gmail.com

9739035792 sumamj1436@gmail.com

9945354440 bharath421998@gmail.com

8748978518 aprameyamahesh19@gmail.com

9110217994 chandan29gowda@gmail.com

utilization available sports
infrastrucure in a
standradized manner
No Suggestion

8722282728 vishalakshiyd2000@gmail.com

9035525253 Ummera.n17@gmail.com

No Suggestion

6360705554 Shambhulinga40@gmail.com

No Suggestion

7406330542 Bharathat09@gmail.com

the district trainig
centeres are to be made
to helpful the youths

9972009691 BGNagesha@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
350 Shivanna.K

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Davangere

Khelo India

the goverement made the youths to come and
show their talents in this manner was so good

the compitations should
be conducted by the
khelo india at the distict
levels and state levels

351 Vasantha Kumar Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

352 Shahistha Anjum Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

353 Chandrashekhar Karnataka
kudrihal
354 Manjunatha.K.T Karnataka

Davangere

the climate is the factor of the nationits connects the conditionsas per the
to the development or it may comes to the losses climate may comes it
also
should be informed
previously
the economy of the india comes under the
the proper department
several global thoughts that can change the
should be made
narratives of the development
the golobalization made the changes
No Suggestion

9538034427 KairballiShivappa@gmail.com

9731538680 Vasanthachara217@gmail.com

9108192560 ShahishthaAnjum1995786@gmail.com

355 SUNIL.E

Karnataka

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
Davangere
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
chikkaballapura Khelo India

356 HARISHA.B..V

Karnataka

chikkaballapura

357 SURESHA.K

Karnataka

chikkaballapura India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the climate in india has been superb that the all
the visiting people has said that

the proper development
of tourism helps govt to
overcome

8105527142 SURESHA.K@yahoo.co.in

358 PRAVIN KUMARA Karnataka

chikkaballapura

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

a action of problems that mainly faces at jammu
and kashmir that terrorisam due lack of peoples

there must be a proper
security should be made

8123892320 PRAVIN KUMARA@gmail.com

359 VARALAKSHMI

Karnataka

chikkaballapura

Khelo India

the participation is made the success of the
program that people can think that they can also
win in that is most important

this abhiyan says that yiu
also have the chance to
come and exhibit your
talents at the big stages

8884384408 VARSAVI@yahoo.co.in

360 SHAZIYA.B.S

Karnataka

chikkaballapura

Khelo India

absolutely a advantage
programme and this holds
the youths to overcome

9844952267 SHAZIYA.B.S@gmail.com

361 MAMATHA N C

Karnataka

Mysore

362 BHASKARA H K

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

the program is made that the people come from
poor baground they can also have talent with
sports made them to achieve their goals by this
khelo india
climate are the may affect or useful
it creates a sports person

363 SWARNAALI SEN Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

364 BHARATH B C

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

365 ASHA

Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

the economy of the india comes under the
several global thoughts that can change the
narratives of the development
it creates a sports person

Khelo India

8861868234 Chandrashekharkudrihal@gmail.com

as far concern the actions was taken was very
good
the playing ability is available for all is proved by
this kind of orogrammes
the peoples think that they can perform with
perception of game with this guidance of
programmes

another short term of
work should be done
No Suggestion

9986448922 Manjunathakalagounda@gmail.com

the app should be made
that the proper training
center locationshould be
shown

9741046638 HARISHA.B..V@yahoo.co.in

8792988014 SUNIL.E@gmail.com

6363272365
9686133055

9481528461

the proper department
should be made

9844236634

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports

6360177657

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
366 SRIGOWRI S
NAGAVALLI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Mysore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

8549052021

367 DHRUVA
SOMAYAJI

Karnataka

Mysore

Khelo India

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

8904413943

368 KOTEGOWDA R

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

9108594988 kotegowda.rmagadi@gmail.com

369 ABHISHEKH M G Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the terrorists must
caught before they can
strike

8494960722 abhilava171@gmail.com

370 MADAN V

Karnataka

Ramanagara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India's counter- terror efforts continue to be
thwarted due to lack of international
collaboration in respect of exchange of
information and evidence or of extradition of the
accused persons who are hiding outside India's
territory.
the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

7353793130 madanrajja@gmail.com

371 SHIVARUDRAIAH Karnataka
KV

Ramanagara

Khelo India

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

9742723151 shivashivu714@gmail.com

372 PAVITHRA Y S

Karnataka

Ramanagara

Khelo India

the burning of fossil fuels and clearing of forests,
have strengthened the greenhouse effect

Recycle Everything You
Can.

8095344668 pavithrashreevidya998@gmail.com

373 Monisha M.k

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

it creates a sports person

9448332826 monishamk123@gmail.com

374 Anand M

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

THE Distract the peace between nations

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
home and host countries
should work together to
eliminate terorism

375 Chakitha l

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

376 Rahul R

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the economy of the india comes under the
several global thoughts that can change the
narratives of the development
it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

377 Pavithra S

Karnataka

Bangalore

Khelo India

helps to build lean muscles.

8861769885 anandvalmiki050@gmail.com

the proper department
should be made

8867725468 sfgclibaryyelahanka@gmail.com

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

7240285904 info@sfgc.ac.in

encouraging women to
part the sports activities

8904891205 one4thre1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
378 Prajwal A

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The Fugitive Economic Offenders Act, 2018 is an
Act of the Parliament of India that seeks to
confiscate properties and assets of economic
offenders

punishment for these
economic offenders must
be incresed in terms of
year of jail and penalty

9901716251 arjunprajwal06@gmail.com

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

9379226704 monikamanunatha2000@gmail.com

380 Sameer Wal;ikar Karnataka

Bijapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the proper department
should be made

7204623468 sameerwalikar5@gmail.com

381 Umashri S
Malipatil

Karnataka

Bijapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the economy of the india comes under the
several global thoughts that can change the
narratives of the development
faeces flowing into water sources along with
rainwater become the causes of water pollution.
Such pollution is called biological water pollution.

limiting the space launch
which destroys hozone
layer

9731596418 umashree1998@gmail.com

382 Vijaylaxmi Metti

Karnataka

Bijapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

383 Alsana J

Karnataka

Bijapur

Khelo India

384 Zeba A Jamadar

Karnataka

Bijapur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

385 Shahid
K.Pathepur

Karnataka

Bijapur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

helps to build lean muscles.

encouraging women to
part the sports activities

9739862907 shoyebkorti7@gmail.com

386 Shivanand

Karnataka

Bijapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

8971521180

387 Lalbi A.Yaloor

Karnataka

Bijapur

Khelo India

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

9008318370 llabi.yalgoor@gmail.com

388 KAVYA

Karnataka

Hassan

Khelo India

faeces flowing into water sources along with
limiting the space launch
rainwater become the causes of water pollution. which destroys hozone
Such pollution is called biological water pollution. layer

9148105156 kavyaheb@gmail.com

389 SAHANA S.S

Karnataka

Hassan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

THE Distract the peace between nations

home and host countries
should work together to
eliminate terorism

9686623287 varun97p@gmail.com

390 BHAVANA H.J

Karnataka

Hassan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

now a days terorism is given as an education like
children studies in schools

9164968259 bhavnababith68@gmail.com

391 JNANESHWARA
K.S

Karnataka

Hassan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

helps to build lean muscles.

destroying mthe source
of money and weapons to
terorists
encouraging women to
part the sports activities

379 Monika M

India's counter- terror efforts continue to be
the terrorists must
thwarted due to lack of international
caught before they can
collaboration in respect of exchange of
strike
information and evidence or of extradition of the
accused persons who are hiding outside India's
territory.
it creates a sports person
We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
to avoid this government has to give some
the amount of loans
subsidies
should not cross his limits

9902159229 vijayalaxmimeti6@gmail.com

7829512927 jahangirdaralsana1996@gmail.com

8073892931 alsanajahagirdar18gmail.com

9108365914 jnanesh2102000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
392 JHANAVI
N.KRISHNA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Hassan

Khelo India

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

9972222904 jhanavik4545@gmail.com

Karnataka

Hassan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it creates a sports person

9663854393 bshilpa986@gmail.com

394 KRISHNAKANTHA Karnataka
B.V

Hassan

Khelo India

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

395 NITHIN
JAGADEESH

Karnataka

Hassan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

9741934073 nithinjagadeesh2506@gmail.com

396 DIVYASHREE B.V Karnataka

Hassan

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

the terrorists must
caught before they can
strike

9019555442 divyashreebv2016@gmail.com

397 SUSHMA K C

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India's counter- terror efforts continue to be
thwarted due to lack of international
collaboration in respect of exchange of
information and evidence or of extradition of the
accused persons who are hiding outside India's
territory.
faeces flowing into water sources along with
rainwater become the causes of water pollution.
Such pollution is called biological water pollution.

limiting the space launch
which destroys hozone
layer

8277337763 sushmaudupa1999@gmail.com

398 HARSHANANDA
BHAKTHA

Karnataka

Udupi

Khelo India

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

7411457408 harshanandabhaktha@gmail.com

399 SHRIRAMA T K

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

9482029059 shriramatk123@gmail.com

400 PANNAGA G

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the burning of fossil fuels and clearing of forests,
have strengthened the greenhouse effect

Recycle Everything You
Can.

9483003729 pannagagadderi059@gmail.com

401 VIJETHA B S

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

now a days terorism is given as an education like
children studies in schools

9480969331 vijethbhatbs@gmail.com

402 Shrishaila

Karnataka

Yadgir

Khelo India

THE Distract the peace between nations

destroying mthe source
of money and weapons to
terorists
home and host countries
should work together to
eliminate terorism

403 Bandisab

Karnataka

Yadgir

Khelo India

faeces flowing into water sources along with
limiting the space launch
rainwater become the causes of water pollution. which destroys hozone
Such pollution is called biological water pollution. layer

9380157069 bandisabpathan@gmail.com

404 Ashok

Karnataka

Yadgir

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

it creates a sports person

9880820592 ashokbinni1999@gmail.com

393 SHILPA .B

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports

7090150651 krishnakanthabv651@gmail.com

7760750901 shrishailgk566@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
405 Sunilkumar

Karnataka

Yadgir

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The Fugitive Economic Offenders Act, 2018 is an
Act of the Parliament of India that seeks to
confiscate properties and assets of economic
offenders

punishment for these
economic offenders must
be incresed in terms of
year of jail and penalty

9980911245 sk7516259@gmail.com

406 Ninganna

Karnataka

Yadgir

Khelo India

now a days terorism is given as an education like
children studies in schools

63611244260 ninganna99@gmail.com

407 Shrinivasa

Karnataka

Yadgir

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

THE Distract the peace between nations

destroying mthe source
of money and weapons to
terorists
home and host countries
should work together to
eliminate terorism

408 shivani agrawal

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The Fugitive Economic Offenders Act, 2018 is an
Act of the Parliament of India that seeks to
confiscate properties and assets of economic
offenders

punishment for these
economic offenders must
be incresed in terms of
year of jail and penalty

7000312044 shiviiag18@gmail.com

409 Bhavana
Sudarshan

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the proper department
should be made

7019602976 sudarsundar@yahoo.com

410 Dr.Divya

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the economy of the india comes under the
several global thoughts that can change the
narratives of the development
it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

9611611816 divyaviru.gamc@gmail.com

411 harshita bansal

Karnataka

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the burning of fossil fuels and clearing of forests,
have strengthened the greenhouse effect

Recycle Everything You
Can.

8486018763 bharshita25@gmail.com

412 Chandra Sekar
MR

Karnataka

Bangalore

Khelo India

it creates a sports person

9742432571 chandrashekarMR587@gmail.com

413 Avii bhatnagar

Karnataka

Bangalore

Khelo India

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

414 Shraddhaa
Karnataka
Reddy Singapure

Bangalore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

helps to build lean muscles.

encouraging women to
part the sports activities

415 Madhumati
Kaurani

Karnataka

Belgaum

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

8867965166 madhukurani06@gmai.com

416 Mrutyanjay
Hoskote

Karnataka

Belgaum

Khelo India

the burning of fossil fuels and clearing of forests,
have strengthened the greenhouse effect

Recycle Everything You
Can.

8880208947 jayhoskote@gmail.com

417 Madhura
Hiremath

Karnataka

Belgaum

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

now a days terorism is given as an education like
children studies in schools

8050889468 madhura1505@gmail.com

418 Amruta S.
Chougula

Karnataka

Belgaum

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it creates a sports person

419 Afsana Gadad

Karnataka

Belgaum

Khelo India

the economy of the india comes under the
several global thoughts that can change the
narratives of the development

destroying mthe source
of money and weapons to
terorists
We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
the proper department
should be made

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

8197770839 srinivasachawan006@gmail.com

9686028936 aviibhatnagar@gmail.com

899981890 shraddhareddy555@gmail.com

9945344492 ascamruta108@gmail.com

6360266642 afsanagadad@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
420 Nagesha.B.G

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Davangere

Khelo India

faeces flowing into water sources along with
limiting the space launch
rainwater become the causes of water pollution. which destroys hozone
Such pollution is called biological water pollution. layer

9972009691 BGNagesha@gmail.com

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

9538034427 KairballiShivappa@gmail.com

422 Vasantha Kumar Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

9731538680 Vasanthachara217@gmail.com

423 Shahistha Anjum Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

THE Distract the peace between nations

home and host countries
should work together to
eliminate terorism

9108192560 ShahishthaAnjum1995786@gmail.com

424 Chandrashekhar Karnataka
kudrihal

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

8861868234 Chandrashekharkudrihal@gmail.com

425 Manjunatha.K.T

Karnataka

Davangere

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

9986448922 Manjunathakalagounda@gmail.com

426 Priya MS

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

it creates a sports person

9611275941 -

427 Sangeetha VC

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports
the terrorists must
caught before they can
strike

428 Kaushalya BG

Karnataka

Kodagu

Khelo India

9535290312 -

429 Krupesh Kumar
BN

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India's counter- terror efforts continue to be
thwarted due to lack of international
collaboration in respect of exchange of
information and evidence or of extradition of the
accused persons who are hiding outside India's
territory.
now a days terorism is given as an education like destroying mthe source
children studies in schools
of money and weapons to
terorists
The Fugitive Economic Offenders Act, 2018 is an
punishment for these
Act of the Parliament of India that seeks to
economic offenders must
confiscate properties and assets of economic
be incresed in terms of
offenders
year of jail and penalty

430 Subramanya BN

Karnataka

Kodagu

Khelo India

it means create havoc in one`s mind or heart

mother is the first teache
to the child. She should
taught him/her the value
of freedom or peace.

9480557293 -

431 Vinayaka B.V

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the burning of fossil fuels and clearing of forests,
have strengthened the greenhouse effect

Recycle Everything You
Can.

8105052293 -

432 Pallavi K.V

Karnataka

Kodagu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

it creates a sports person

We need to inculcate a
strong spirit of
participation in sports

8296390347 -

421 Shivanna.K

7022183878 -

8105885938 -

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
433 RAVI NAYAK

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Kopaala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

to avoid this government has to give some
subsidies

the amount of loans
should not cross his limits

7090885328

434 KAVVYA

Karnataka

Kopaala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

the child results in a generation of unhealthy,
obese and introvert children.

habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

6363336499

435 Savita
Malagittimath

Karnataka

Gadag

Khelo India

the Prime Minister of India on 27th Feb 2019,
launched KHELO INDIA APP

All the government
educational insitution
must fallows this and has
to make utmost use of it

9731095976 savitamalagittimath@gmail.com

436 Likitha V

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

fear to achieve a religious or political aim.

all religion should teach
love,affection, tolerance
and mostly non-

8722557735 venkateshlikitha873@gmail.com

437 Rahul Madalli

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

land development authorities are destroying
thousand and lakhs of trees, and turn into urban
or factory that is the major cause of climate
change.

if cutting of one tree is
necessary then they has
to plant 10 plants ensure
there well being

9945251084 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

438 Soniya Kamat

Karnataka

Gadag

Khelo India

sports inculcates team spirit and develops
strategic thinking,

the time of sports and
extra caricular activities
should equals to the
syllabus periods

9844800424 kamatsoniya1999@gmail.com

439 Jyoti Myageri

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Exploitation of chemicals, improper usage of
factory wastes

440 Bhuvaneshwari
Malawad

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

441 Pavitra Kanavi

Karnataka

Gadag

Khelo India

442 Parushuram
Ganiger
443 Vasimraja
Doddamani

Karnataka

Gadag

Khelo India

Karnataka

Gadag

Khelo India

444 Girish Kotagi

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

445 Santosh Hagad

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

CLIMATE CHANGE MAKES INCREASE IN WORLD
FOOD PRICE

446 Sangeetha Palled Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

is used for the prime purpose of creating
overwhelming fear for coercive purposes

447 Fayaz Onti

Gadag

Khelo India

Khelo India School Games (KISG), meaning
Play India Youth Games

Karnataka

has to implement JIT
technique at all the levels
of productions.
It is used primarily to refer to violence during in rather than hand to hand
war against non-combatants
it is good to have a chai
pe charge.
Sports is an extremely important component for semister wise sports
the overall development of our nation.
competition has to be
organised at schools
Physical exercise is good for mind
practice Yoga will keep us
calm and clean
On 31 January 2018, Prime Minister, Narendra
sports has to be
Modi, declared open the inaugural Khelo India
compulsory for each and
School Games at the opening ceremony based on everyone at school,
Guru–shishya tradition held at Indira Gandhi
college and universities
Arena.
the use of intentionally indiscriminate violence as terorists launch pad
a means to create terror among masses of people should vanished
The former should adopt
water droping system at
the forming
goodness through the
religion rather than the
bad
sports competition with
prize money

7026984901 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

9612966801 kssajjanar@gmail.com

6361749849 pavithrakanvi@gmail.com

7795671201 gsparashuram@gmail.com
9036864787 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

7892093582 girishkotagi98@gmail.com

7338535312 santoshhagad7@gmail.com

8861281780 girishkotagi98@gmail.com

7892978230 fayazkonti6904@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
448 Sunita Patil

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)
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Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Gadag

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

counterfeiting government stamps or currency

financial facts or figures
by such possible
offenders and taking
precautions has to taken
into account earlier

9901064820 girishkotagi98@gmail.com

449 Shilpa

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

using of bio degradble

9986875915 savitamalagittimath@gmail.com

450 Arshiya Begum

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

KHELO India

Climate change is a change in the statistical
distribution of weather patterns when that
change lasts for an extended period of time.
basicallly makes an induvidual to maintain
multiple task in a single time

compulsory for each and
everyone at school,
college and universities

7942386491 venkateshlikitha873@gmail.com

451 Ambreen Umanj Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Khelo India

held annually in January or February

if studeis is right hand of a
child the sports has to
become his left hand

8197234365 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

452 Moushina

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

8861376709 kamatsoniya1999@gmail.com

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

455 Anumanti

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Khelo India

planting a tree for each
induvidual of home for
everyyear
with a total vanish of
terrorist
improving sports
infrastructure

9036323232 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

454 C.Venkatesh

effects on on India’s agricultural productivity and
farmers’ incomes.
Overall 600 million Indians will be moderately or
severely affected by changes in temparature and
rainfall
is used in this regard primarily to refer to violence
during peacetime
are the national level multidisciplinary grassroot
games in India held for two categories

No Suggestion

453 Basaling

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

456 Mudinappa

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Khelo India

The Programme aims to promote 20 universities proper utilisation facility
across the country as hubs of sporting excellence by the Govt.

9036323232 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

457 Laxman

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Creating employemnt for
the farmer`s to avoid
migration

9663131676 gsparashuram@gmail.com

458 Muqtedeer
Ahmed

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

keeps an eye on such
satate Culprits

9663131676 rahuldm1998@gmail.com

459 Padmashri

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Khelo India

Farming of 30 traditional crops has been
abandoned in Pithoragarh district of Uttarakhand
in the last one decade due to climate change and
migration, said a study by Wildlife Institute of
India, Dehradun.
State-Sponsored terrorism, which consists
of terroristacts on a state or government by a
state or government.
which would enable talented sports persons to
pursue the dual pathway of education and
competitive sports.

460 Dastgeer

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

461 Sukmalata

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Khelo India

462 Rajeshwari

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

at least each students
must engage in his
desiered sports 2 hours
per day
Most of the existing habitats of the Nilagiri Thar in limiting the land
the Western Ghats will become unsuitable as
acquisition for
global warming intensifies, projects a study by
urbanisation
Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology and the
Environment.
in every institution, that sports has to be equally extending sports period
important like studies
Dissent terrorism, which are terrorist groups
brian starming such inner
which have rebelled against their government.
terrorists in a better way

8936252525 kssajjanar@gmail.com
9443764422 pavithrakanvi@gmail.com

7204681250 santoshhagad7@gmail.com

8050778353 girishkotagi98@gmail.com

7941371364 fayazkonti6904@gmail.com
9611413262 girishkotagi98@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
463 Vikash

Karnataka

KALABURAGI

Khelo India

held for namely under-17 years school students
and under-21 college students.

training, apecial classes
for the coachers for there
development also

8884771313 fayazkonti6904@gmail.com

464 Joel Fernandes

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

466 Shivalinga M.S.

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA

Khelo India

This programme strives to promote “Sports for
All” as well as “Sports for Excellence.

avoiding over utilisation
of personal petrolem
vehicles
cancelling Visa and
Passports of such special
E.O.
SPORTS is in every where,
using bycicle ratherthan
scooters or bikes for local
shopping and others

9632480400 joelfernandes@ijef

465 Kailash Patel

high altitudes of the Indian Himalayan region—is
facing the threat of gradually rising temperatures
in the region.
dishonouring cheques

467 Chetan Pujari

Karnataka

468 Prajwal S.M.

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA
UTTAR
KANNADA

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

benami transactions, transactions defrauding
creditors
The history of modern terrorism began with the
French revolution and has evolved ever since.

469 Tejas S.S.

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA

Khelo India

470 Hanumantha
Karigar
471 Siddu Harijan

Karnataka
Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA
UTTAR
KANNADA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

KHELO INDIA application has three unique
features that will make it convenient for
youngsters to take up sport and also help to
identify potential champions among children,
across the country.
India plans a Rs 65,000-crore project to reduce
greenhouse gases from agriculture.
Hit the gas the goal of the project, with a run
period 2018-2025, is to “sequestrate” 49.9 million
tonnes of carbon gases through improved agroecosystems.

472 Lavanya H.T.

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The most common causes or roots of terrorism
include civilizations or culture clashes,
globalization, religion, Israeli-Palestinian conflict,
or the Russian invasion of Afghanistan.

No Suggestion

9901231033 lavanya.99012303@gmail.com

473 Sushma M

Karnataka

UTTAR
KANNADA

Khelo India

Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

playing increse the
grasping level of the
children
habbit of cleaning start by
home, village, schools and
city and the Nation and
it`s environment will be
clean and polite

8217359191 siddu07070@gmail.com

474 Shivakumar

The country's top sporting personalities said the
games would have a strong and long-lasting
impact at the grassroots level.
at the Global Climate Action Summit, mayors and
government functionaries of Indian cities
announced to scale up their actions to combat
climate change and to protect people from
hazardous climate impacts.

475 Dinesh Rathod

Karnataka

yadgiri

Khelo India

We want to strengthen the culture of sports in
the country where an attitudinal change can
come in every Indian family

it creates unity among
the youths

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
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prevention of money
laundering
the people of the nation
should support anti
terrorism
sports gadget should
issued

rain water harvesting
programme
digging ponds and wells in
reasons to store water
and to increse ground
water level

9110874630 kailashpatel5251@gmail.com

7829657503 shindushivaling@gmail.com

8949044807 chetanpujari7777@gmail.com
872231029 prajwalsm29dec@gmail.com

9964928869 tejassh811@gmail.com

7019864733 karigarhanumant@gmail.com
8548881714 siddu07070@gmail.com

9513887018 pawar5540444@gmail.com

7019191032 dineshrathod3844@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
476 Siddappa
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जला/ District
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Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

more than 170 countries, including India, signed
an agreement in London to reduce carbon dioxide
emissions by at least 50 per cent (based on 2008
levels) from shipping by 2050.

as I saw there is no
cleaning habbit among
the villagers,cities and
towns they maintains the
cleaness of their home
only. The government
has to strict panchayath
level to maintain
Swachhata,
personal or individual-based reasons for terrorism no religion in the world
are frustration, deprivation, negative identity,
taught violence
narcissistic rage, and/or moral disengagement.

477 Laxami

Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

478 Tayappa

Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

transactions defrauding creditors,tax evasion

EO has to be punished by
life time Jail by the court

7349227795 taya51386@gmail.com

479 Rajendra

Karnataka

yadgiri

Khelo India

country's youth to take up sports and help the
nation move ahead.

annual sports
competition has to be
organized on all over the
educational institution

9964646097 rajurajendra229@gmail.com

480 Laxamibai

Karnataka

yadgiri

Khelo India

Karnataka

yadgiri

Khelo India

482 Manjula

Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

talent searching and
taraining them with
better facility
promoting t sports among
the disabilities
Once upon a time the
cowdung welcomes the
guest to villages which is
friendly to monther earth
but now the plastic
wastes, bottles are
welcome on the four
sides of the villages.

7026655472 jbdornalli@gmail.com

481 Bhagysri

The Khelo India programme has been introduced
to revive the sports culture in the country at the
grass-root level.
nurture top sports talent and find untapped
sports stars at the grassroots.
the Maharashtra adopted a plan on climate
change, but meteorologists and environment
experts weren’t satisfied with it.

483 Sushma

Karnataka

yadgiri

Khelo India

Manu Bhaker and Srihari Nataraj are two
prodigious talents who emerged as champions
from the Khelo India School Games.

using and promoting Yoga
in Our Dily Routine

9663122389 sali123badiger@gmail.com

484 Goutami

Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Use Water Based Paints.

9611527271 sangeetasagar26@gmail.com

485 Mallesh

Karnataka

yadgiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Himachal Pradesh became the first state in India
to get its climate-smart agriculture (CSA) profile
done.
Religious terrorism, which are terrorist groups
which are extremely religiously motivated

486 HANUMANTHU S Karnataka
R

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

487 SATHYASUBRAM Karnataka
ANYA

Udupi

Khelo India

9606567405 siddareddy0105@gmail.com

9440484176 laxamishiva21@gmail.com

9980531550 jbdornalli@gmail.com
99020260024 jbdornalli@gmail.com

the ship of terorist can
only sunk in the love of
education
The agriculture department in Bihar with support Recycle Everything You
from the Borlaug Institute for South Asia (Bisa)
Can.
also launched a project to develop 100 climate
smart villages in the state.

7026148447 malleshrathod@gmail.com

Rajiv Gandhi Khel Abhiyan Yojana has been
playing and promoting
renamed as 'Khelo India' by the Ministry of Sports rural games at National
and Youth Affairs.
Level.

8105235118 bcashirva@gmail.com

7022910356 hanumanthasr23@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
488 PARASU D M

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Criminal Terrorism, which are terrorists acts used the ship of terorist can
to aid in crime and criminal profit.
only sunk in the love of
education
Orissa, the state government released a five-year No Suggestion
action plan to deal with climate change
Delhi government's health department prepared Make yourself less
a road map on how to deal with the seasonal
vulnerable towards the
changes in the Capital.
nature
One of it is creation of an IT-based structure
encouraging women to
where every athlete, from the moment he makes part the sports activities
a mark, is tracked
A WB Report released in June said climate
reuse,recycle and become
change could cost India 2.8 per cent of GDP, and less vulnerable
lower living standards of nearly half of its
population by 2050. It added that average annual
temperatures are expected to rise by 1-2 per cent
over three decades.
This is something unbeatable thought ever..this
No Suggestion
makes changes to our society as well as makes
children more active nd healthy

489 MAHESH KOTARI Karnataka

Udupi

490 SHARATH

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

491 HARSHAL

Karnataka

Udupi

Khelo India

492 NAVEENA

Karnataka

Udupi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

493 Shayna qureshi

Madhya
pradesh

Datia

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

494 Namrata Jain

Madhya
pradesh

Mandsaur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is due to the changing
conditions in the environment by human
activities .
With the emerging technological advances ,
India is also facing changes in the environment
due to ineffective and inefficient use of resources
.

495 Anupriya Bhurji

Madhya
pradesh

Panna

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Best platforms for sports in India and especially
The sports program is
the kids came from grassroot level
best i have ever seen
It is a festival where every young can show up
This could be much better
their talents
if government organize
Youngsters get to knw the meaning of sports in life camps for those who not
After all this they got scholarship which is great
got selected further
initiative by government of India

8358970928 Anupriyabhurji@gmail.com

496 Uday Pratap raj

Madhya
pradesh

Chhatarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

ाचीन %हं सा %कस तरह से वतमान म! आतंकवाद
का )व*प +हण कर चुक, है , तथा आतंकवाद
सामा जक आिथक राजनैितक जहाद/ आ%द
प0र 1य पर अपना भाव %कस कार डालता है ,
इसका अ5ययन अित आव1यक है । य%द कोई
सम)या है तो सम)या का समाधान होता है ,
आतंकवाद भी एक गंभीर सम)या है पर इसके
समाधान भी ह9 । भारत म! आतंकवाद एक गंभीर
)व*प ले चुका है । यह िचंता और चुनौती दोन
कार से हमारे सम< खड़ा हुआ है । सरकार और
शासन @ारा आतंकवाद को समाA करने के
समाधान के साथ व)तार पूवक अ5ययन %कया
जाए।

8224860295 udayraj8329@gmail.com

Their should be a
permanent body for
pollution control which
keeps eye on the factors
of pollution and give
effective solutions for
better control.

आतंकवाद %कसी एक राC
क, सम)या नह/ं है अ पतु
यह एक वDEयापी
सम)या है । इस सम)या
के समाधान के िलए य%द
सभी राC अंतरराCीय
)तर पर एक मंच पर आ
जाएं तो आतंकवाद जैसी
गंभीर सम)या को जड़ से
उखाड़ कर फ!क सकते ह9
तथा एक शांत वD क,
)थापना कर सकते ह9 ।

8970849124 parasudm2000@gmail.com

9916376594 maheshkotari93@gmail.com
9741855581 sharathshetty57256@gmail.com

9483737588 harshalrao33@gmail.com

8762357386 navn8762@gmail.com

7470428159 Shaynaqureshi911@gmail.com

7049740221 Namrataji14@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
497 Neha Behra

498 SHUBHAM
NAMDEV

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Bilaspur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Modi ji k dwara 2018 me is yojna ko chalu kiya
gya h. is yojna ka uddeshya khiladiyo ko khel
smrthan or khelne hetu protsahit krne k liye 8
salo tk 500000 rs dene ka pravdhan hai aur isme
Kai khelo Ko rkha gya h jisse khiladi ruchi anusar
khel m bhag le ske jo hmare srwangin vikas ka ek
abhinn ang hai.

Is yojna me ek mukhy
sudhar hona chahiye ki
navin khiladiyo ko 8 salo k
bad bhi ek behtar
platform Upplabdh Kare
jane k Kary hone chahiye
aur iske sath hi purane
khiladiyo ko bhi is yojna
m jhodna chahiye tatha
unki kusalta ka
bhisdupyog hona chahiye
jisse purane or navin
khiladiyo ko ek ujjwal
bhwisya or behtar
platform mil ske jisse
khelo ko uske asli mukam
tk pahuchaya ja ske.

Madhya
pradesh

Shahdol

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 भारत एक उभरती हुई अथEयव)था वाला दे श है , 1 कोई दे श नह/ं चाहता
और आतंकवाद %कसी भी दे श क, अथEयव)था क, %क आतंकवाद उसके दे श
म! पनपता रहे इसिलए
कमजोर करता है |
आतंकवाद का मुOा
वै Dक )तर पर सोचने
2 भारत के साथ-साथ संप ूण वD भी आतंकवाद
का मुOा है |
के खलाफ है ,सी0रया इराक एवं अफगािन)तान
सभी आतंकवाद से बेहद परे शान ह9 ,और जIद से
2 अगर सभी दे श िमलकर
जIद आतंकवाद से मु होना चाहते ह9 |
काम कर! तो आतंकवाद
को जड़ से समाA %कया
3 म9 आतंकवाद के बढ़ने का िसफ एक कारण
मानता हूं वो है बेरोजगार/ ,उिचत िश<ा ना िमल जा सकता है
पाने िश<ा न िमल पाने के कारण ये बेरोजगार,
3 आतंकवाद कोई छोट/
रोजगार पाने के चKकर म! आतंकवाद का रा)ता
सम)या नह/ं है यह दे श
अपनाते ह9
के वकास को बािधत
4 संप ूण वD आतंकवाद के खलाफ उसका जIद करता है आतंकवाद को
रोकने का सबसे अMछा
से जIद खाLमा चाहता है
उपाय टे रर फं%डं ग का
Qकना
5 आतंकवाद लोग को मजहब के नाम पर
उकसाते है । और अपनी इMछा उनके @ारा पूर/
4 संप ूण जगत म!
करते ह9 |
आतंकवाद कोलाहल मचा
रहा है लाख करोड़ का
नुकसान करवा रहा है
जो पैसा %कस दे श क,
आिथक )थित सुधारने
काम आना चा%हए था
आज वह आतंकवाद से

9171275127 neha.behra30@gmail.com

7747839128 namdevshubham60@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
499 Muskan jain

500 Blesson jacob

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

Chhattisgarh

जला/ District
Dantewada

Bastar

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

handled efficiently, and with an iron hand, Khelo
India can be the game changer that Indian sport
has been looking for.
In fact, many believe that this programme should
have been implemented many decades ago.

Ya eak aisa shabd hai jisa Pura prithvi darta hai Q
ki ya eak aisa jhund hai Jo apni mango ko puri
karwana ka liyà kîsí sa bhi bhid jata hai ya jhund ki
paidaisi Bengal sa hui jisna aatankwad ko badaya
sath hi sath is jhund mā joda....... ...

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
To get schools, colleges
and community involved
in sport, there shall have
to be a large scale
investment in sports
infrastructure at the
district levels.
Regular events shall have
to be held to encourage
mass participation.
Sports departments of
the various states shall
therefore have to work
overtime – and lose a lot
of sleep – to get things
done.
A competition structure
that involves schools,
colleges and the local
communities, in
individual sports and
team games, will have to
be put in place.
This will require expertise
in sports and games as
well as in event
management.
We
should support our
govt for what ever steps
taken against terrorism
Terrorism is not a topic to
play dirty politics but it
should be a topic that
should unite everyone in
the country..

9685839359 Jmuskan532000@gmail.com

9113410717 Blessonjacob1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
501 गुAेश नामदे व

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

महासमुंद

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत क, एकता अखRडता बनाये रखने एवम
युवा भारतीय को एक सूS म! बांधने के िलए यह
कायTम अिनवाय था सवUेV एवम उWम बंध के
साथ संचािलत कायTम थी। जस युवा का वचार
कल तक केवल जो एक सीिमत छे S तक था अब
पूरे भारत तक उसक, आवाज पहुंची ।

हर वष नये युवाओ के
साथ यह कायTम
आयो जत हो। भोजन के
बंध Eयव)था पर 5यान
रखा जाए सफाई
संबंधी। जतने वYाथZ
उतनी सीट क, Eयव)था
हो। भाशाओं का एक
िमलन कायTम %कया
जाए जसमे छWीसगढ़ का
िनवासी ओ%डशा जाकर
ओ%डया भासा म! अपना
व Eय दे ओ%डसा का
िनवासी केरल म! जाकर
मलयालम म! अपना
व Eय दे इसी तरह सभी
रा य म! कायTम
आयो जत हो इससे भासा
का अलगावपन दरू व
भारत क, एकता मजबूत
होगी । ध[यवाद

8770787966 gupteshnamdev007a@gmail.com

502 Ashutosh
Namdeo

Madhya
pradesh

Damoh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The root of terrorism is either "Deprived Classes"
or "Negative Ideology".
This create a threat in society, a large number of
casuality and economic loss.

"Artificial Intelligence"
with high moral ground
can uproot all the form of
terriorism.
"A terrorist for one may
not be the terrorist for
other". This concept
should be change, and a
global defination should
be required.
Good goverance with the
solution to eradicate
social injustice.

8109616343 scientistashutosh@gmail.com

503 LOKENDRA
BILWAL

Madhya
pradesh

JHABUA

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

* दे श से धोका है
* जी ड/ पी पर हार है
* नाग0रक से धोका है
* दे श क, साख पर सवाल है
* अथशा\ पर हार है

* िनयम को कठोर बनाए
* लॉन और कज दे ने से
पहले जानकार/ ले
* ऐसी घटनाओं पर
एKशन ले
* युवाओं से इस बारे मै
सुझाव ले
* पूरे दे श को सभी वW
क, जानकार/ ितवष दे

8719016252 lokendrabilwal786@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
504 Sakshi singh
rajpoot

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

Shahdol

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद का सबसे बड़ा कारण बेरोजगार/ ह9 , और
इसे अिश<ा ने भी बड़ावा %दया है । भारत क,
आधी जनसंaया इस दे श के नवयुवक है , अतः इस
दे श के नवयुवक का कतEय है %क वह एक
िश <त एवं जाग*क समाज का िनमाण कर
आतंकवाद को समाA करने म! अपना योगदान दे ।

भारत जैसे वकासशील
दे श म! बेरोजगार/ तथा
अिश<ा को जड़ से समाA
करने के िलए नए नए
कायTम तथा योजनाओं
का संचालन करना
चा%हए। और आतंकवाद
केवल भारत के िलए ह/
नह/ं अ पतु सcपूण वD
के िलए खतरा है । अतः
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
सaत से सaत कारवाई
सरकार को करना चा%हए।

6263126677 Sakshi3095singh@gmail.com

Madhya
pradesh

Chhatarpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

This competition is surely a great initiative and i
I think to promote
suppose that i should be brandished at a vast level cultural unity we should
be accomodated with
other state participants
and must organise a tour
of places of historical
importance

8461023787 tamrkarharsh90@gmail.com

506 Subham Sharma Madhya
pradesh

Guna

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत ने िन dत तौर पर वD पटल पर
आतंकवाद के खलाफ एक मु%हम छे ड़/ है , और
भारत के साथ वD के अिधकांश दे श भी
आतंकवाद के खलाफ एकजुट ह9 । हाल ह/ म! हुए
पुलवामा आतंक, हमले क, बात क, जाये तो वD
के सभी दे श ने आतंकवाद को ोLसाहन दे ने
वाली ताकत के खलाफ एकसाथ लड़ने क, बात
कह/ । ये सब भारत क, वै Dक )तर पर
आतंकवाद के खलाफ रणनीित क, वजह से ह/
हुआ है ।

पछले वषe म! हुई
आतंक, घटनाओं क,
अगर बात करे तो दे खने
म! आता है %क ये एक
वैचा0रक आतंकवाद
%दखाई दे ता है । इससे
िनपटने का एक ह/ उपाय
है , इसे जड़ से समाA
करना और सबसे पहले
इनको ौLसाहन दे ने वाली
ताकत का समूल वनाश
करना । वD के सभी
दे श को आतंकवाद के
खलाफ एकजुट होकर
इसके सवनाश के िलए
कमर कस लेना चा%हये ।

8982645272 subhamsharma3004@gmail.com

507 Avadhesh sureka Madhya
pradesh

Ratlam

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I think india is emerging as a super power with a
big percentage of youth population we have best
amenities talent and brains to cop up with any
kind of terrorist activity.

India should control it's
09981554055
neighboring countries
from promoting terrorism
and should make a full
stop on world terrorism..

505 Harsh Tamrkar

avi1994sureka@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
508 मेहुल शमा

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District
दग
ु

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

आज जब धानमंSी जी ने खेलो इं %डया का
आगाज %कया है जहा उनक, इMछा खेल जगत मे
खला%ड़य के वकास से सcबंिधत है तब मुझे
लगता है %क खेल एवं युवा मंSालय से क, जस
तरह आज हमसे सुझाव मांगे जा रहे है उसी तरह
खेली इं %डया के मा5यम से हर खलाड़/ से , दे श
के कोने कोने से खेल संबंिधत सुझाव मांगे जाए
ता%क जवाबदे %ह औऱ पारदिशता लायी जा सके ।
जहाँ कोई खलाड़/ ये ना कह सके %क हमे खेल
संबधी सा5य नह/ िमलते इसिलए हम खेल नह/
पाते । और कोई अिधकार/ खला%ड़य को उनके
अिधकार से वंिचत न रखे

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
ये युवा संसद केवल
भाषण ितयोिगता तीत
हो रह/ थी ।
य%द इस युवा संसद मे
वचार ह/ रखने थे तो
समय सीमा बढ़ानी थी ।
ितभािगय के नाम और
रा य को भी गोपनीय
रखना चा%हए था । ता%क
ितयोगीता मे )प ता
और पारदिशता बनी रहती
।

7869815172 mybrotherms20@gmail.com

आतंकवाद का अंत ना ह/
युj से और ना ह/ बुj
से होगा ब Iक आतंकवाद
का अंत )प सुर<ा नीित
उपयु कूटनीित और
)वMछ वदे श नीित से
संभव है साथी मेरा
सुझाव है %क भारत को
अंतरराCीय )तर पर यह
पर करना चा%हए %क एक
अंतरराCीय िसलेबस लागू
%कया जाए जसम!
आतंकवाद के अंत क,
बात हो इस िसलेबस म!
आतंकवाद क, शुQआत
और आतंकवाद से
संबंिधत तkय का
समावेश हो जससे
आतंकवाद को न %कया
जा सके साथ ह/ इसी
अंतरराCीय िसलेबस म!
आदशवाद/ नैितक वाद/
मूIय का समावेश हो जो
%क आतंकवाद के वQj
हो इससे आतंकवाद पर
लगाम लगाने पर पूरा
सहयोग ाA होगा यह
पहल भारत संयु राC

7389275824 Pendrabhu1999@gmail.com

आज वYाथZ जीवन मे वो चार %कताबे ह/ जीवन
का सार बन चुक, है जहाँ अिभभावक और
िश<क @ारा भी उ[ह! हमेशा यह समझाया जाता
है %क पढ़ना बहुत ज*र/ है तब कह/ न कह/ वो
बMचे खेल जगत म! 5यान नह/ दे पाते तब हम!
वYालय और मह वYालय म! खेल को ाथिमकता
दे ने हे तु Lयेक %दन म! 1 घंटे क, अविध खेल के
िलए द/ जाए ।
आज खेल एप भी बहुत सहायक सा बत होगा जन
वYािथय के िलए ।

509 भूप !h ठाकुर

Madhya
pradesh

िसवनी

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत आजवै Dक )तर पर आतंकवाद के खलाफ
पूर/ ढ़ता से खड़ा हुआ है भारत आतंकवाद का
आज से नह/ं अ पतु बहुत पहले से कiटर वरोधी
रहा है भारत क, वतमान समय म! आतंकवाद के
खलाफ एकदम )वMछ एवं )प नीित है भारत
वै Dक )तर पर आतंकवाद को खLम करने के
िलए पूरे वD के सcमुख अपनी बात को पुरजोर
तर/के से रख रहा है और भारत को उसका फायदा
भी िमल रहा है भारत हमेशा से आतंकवाद का
वरोधी रहा है

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
510 Augustmuni
mishra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Bilaspur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

For us and our coming generation its very harmful
but the pm modi governments steps to stop it. is
very appreciable on the world level and i am
proud to be indian because india cares about
world by keeping side its own interest .....

firstly United nation
should have to take strict
action against developed
nations who kept there
intrest above then the
whole world intrest.....

9893892796 augustmunimishra@gmail.com

511 Saloni Sharma

Madhya
pradesh

Dhar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The government has taken good measures to take
actions over economic offenders. The Bill that has
been passed is really appreciable and holds good
position to strengthen the rule of law.

There must be speed up
in the process to bring
back the fugutive
economic offenders back
to India. The nations that
allow them to stay in its
territory must sign
treaties to eject them and
hand over them to India.
Rules regarding the loans
to defaulters must be
stricted and banks must
make restrictions to such
loan grants.

9753569337 salonisharma21296@gmail.com

512 Pitamber kumar

Chhattisgarh

Mahasamund

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया युवाओं के िलए एक बेहतर ऑmशन
है तथा उनक, ितभा को उिचत मागदशन िमला
है तथा खेल मे युवाओं को आगे लाया है l

यादातर खेल म! %ह)सा
लेने वाले Eय
+ामीण
<ेS म! से है ज[ह ने ने
अपनी दम पर अंतराCीय
)तर पर अपनी ितभा
%दखाई है ले%कन िश<ण
के आभाव म! बेहतर
दशन नह/ं कर पाते ह9 l
सो... मुझे लगता है
+ामीण <ेS म! िश<ण
आवास का िनमाण %कया
जा सकता तो वह बहुत
ह/ अMछा है खलाड़/ के
िलए... ध[यवाद l

9926068812 pitamberkumarpatel8@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
513 कृ पे[h ितवार/

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Chhattisgarh

बलासपुर

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

आतंकवाद %कसी Eय
वशेष या धम के ित
उLपात से यु उ[माद न होकर सcपूण मानव
समाज के िलए घातक है ।।
आतंक %कसी भी क,मत पर )वीकारोoय नह/ हो
सकता है ।।
जहा तक भारत क, बात है ,तो हम "वसुधैव
कुटु cबकम" एवं "अ%हं सा परमोधम" के िसjांत को
आदश मानकर जीवनपथ पर अ+सर होतर है ।।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
आतंकवाद के वषय पर
वै Dक मंथन क,
आव1यकता है , जसे लेकर
भारत के ताLकािलक
धानमंSी जी के @ारा
सcपूण वD के दे श को
एक मंच पर,एक
कोण
के साथ खड़े हो का
सकाराLम पहल %कया
गया।।

8085989479 Kripendratiwari0108@gmail.com

जस कार भारत के @ारा
26/2 को पडोशी दे श के
आंतक, िश वरो पर
"िमराज-2000" के @ारा
1000 %कलो व)फोटक के
िगराव से कह/ न कह/
आतंकवाद सaते म! है ।।
अंततः ऐसे यास एवं
योजनाओ क, आव1यकता
है ,जो उनका जड़ से खLम
कर सके।।

514 Prakashmani
Sahu

Chhattisgarh

Mahasamund

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

और वD के सभी दे श
को इस प0रपाट/ पर सदै व
संगठनाLमक *प से
होकर
िनणय
आतंकवाद एक ऐसा शpद बन गया है जसे बMचा 1.ितबj
हमे आतं
कवाद
के लेने
बMचा जानता है आतंकवाद को जड़ स%हत िमटाना खलाफ सभी दे श को
होगा Kय %क ये हमार/ ह/ नह/ं ब Iक पूरे वD के एकजुट होकर काम करना
िलए बड़/ सम)या है जससे बहुत लोग बेमौत
होगा ।
मारे जाते है , अपार जनधन %क हािन । कई
2. वD )तर म!
कार के खतरनाक व)फोटक यंS का उपयोग से आतंकवाद को न करने
कई कार क, हिनया हाथ लगती है तो हम! इसे
के िलए वायुयान से हमले,
जड़ से िमटाना ह/ होगा ता%क हमारा भ वqय
स जकल )sाइक जैसे
आतंकवाद Kया होता है उसे ना जान पाए ।
नीित अपनाना होगा ।
आतंकवाद का नामुिनसाण िमट जाए रहे गा ।
3. हमे उनको जैसे को
ध[यवाr......।
तैसे का जवाब दे ना होगा ।
4. अिश <त , बेरोजगार
युवा ह/ इस अतंकवाद/
बनने क, ओर आगे बढ़ता
है ये नह/ं %क सभी
अतंकवाद/ बने ले%कन यह
भी एक कारण लगता है
मुझे ।
5. अगर वो लोग 10
जवान को शह/द करे तो
हमे 10 के बदला 100
आतंकवाद/ को मार
िगराना होगा और तभी
संभव है जब आतंकवाद
का खौफ हम सबके मन
म! नह/ं रहना चा%हए ।
ध[यवाr ...।

6260288592 prakashmanisahu95@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
515 िनितन डे ह0रया

516 शिशकला साहू

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

िछं दवाड़ा

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

यह इस वषय पर दे खने पर तो अMछा लगता है
पर[तु हमारे दे श को अनेको अनेक
अिनयिमतताओं के द/मक द ू षत राजनीित व
साइबर Tाइम के मा5यम से 5व)त कर रहे है
इसिलए यह वषय पूण *प से कुशल तो मुझे
नह/ं लगता ।

Chhattisgarh

बालोद

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

जब कोई Eय
वWीय घोटाला करके वह वह
रकम चुकाने से इं कार कर दे ता है ,तब उसे आिथक
अपराधी घो षत %कया जाता है
भगोड़ा आिथक अपराधी बल 2018, लोकसभा म!
12 माच 2018को पेश %कया गया।इसके बाद ऐसे
ह/ ावधान के साथ एक अ5यादे श 21 अ ैल
2018को जार/ %कया गया

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
दे श म! राजनैितक
जवाबदे ह/ बल लाया जाए
जसमे हर एक
जन ितिनिध क,
जवाबदे ह/ काय क,
अिनवाय कर/ जाए और
जन जन को राईट तू
0रकॉल के बारे म!
जाग*क %कया जाए इसी
म! शै< णक योoयता या
समाज म! कायकरने का
अथवा सेना म! काय करने
का अनुभव तय %कया
जाए जसके बाद ह/ कोई
चुनाव के िलए फ़ाम भर
सके साथ ह/ अिधकतम
उu भी इसम! तय क,
जाय जससे दे श को
अMछे नेतLृ व िमल सके
कुल िमला कर )वMछ
राजधम कज )थापना ,
साथ ह/ दे श म! साइबर
िमिन)s/ का व)तार
%कया जाए Kय %क
जतना इं टरनेट हम
इ)तेमाल करते है वह
माS 2 ितशत है 98
ितशत को
ड/पइसक
वेबे जो
सरकार
िलएक,

सश आिथक नीित
बनानी चा%हए।
ऐसे लोग क, जIद से
जIद कायवाह/ क, जानी
चा%हए।
इस तरह के मामले म!
लेने और दे ने वाले दोन
पर कायवाह/ होनी चा%हए।
य%द कोई Eय
%कसी
ब9क से लोन ले रहे ह9 तो
पहले ये जांच करनी
चा%हए %क कह/ं उनका
%कसी दस
ू रे ब9क से िलए
लोन क, रािश बकाया तो
नह/ं है ।
100 करोड़ *पए क, सीमा
रािश को कम करना
चा%हए।

9893362129 Nitindehariya123@gmail.com

9755531716 shashikalasahu08@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
517 Vaishnavi Singh
Kansana

518 द/पक कुमार
यादव

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

Jabalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India, with its surgical strike and "Hug Diplomacy"
is indeed tackling the problem of terrorism in not
just it's frontier lands but throughout the
world.We are intolerant towards terrorism which
strengthens our big brother image in South Asia
and further strengthens our hold in claiming a
permanent membership in UN security
council.But US's decision to withdraw troops from
Afghanistan pose a threat to India's security .

Chhattisgarh

मुंगेली

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.खेलो इं %डया योजना िनcन वगe के खला%ड़य
के िलये वरदान है ।
2.खेलो इं %डया योजना दे श क, पहचान म! अ+णी
भूिमका अदा करे गा।
3.खेलो इं %डया योजना क, बMच के शार/0रक और
मानिसक वकास म! मुaय भूिमका रहे गा।
4.खेल इं %डया योजना खेल को पूरे वD म! अित लोक य करे गा।
5.खेलो इं %डया योजना िश<ा और खेल म!
महLवपूण को दशात! हुए सcपूण दे श का वकास
करे गा।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
We must not lose our
control on Afghanistan as
it is a strategic location
for us to counter the
chain of pearls and
Pakistan's terrorism.As US
will withdraw it's troops
the terrorist organisation
will become more active
and it'll take over the
present Tajik govt. We
must exploit our ties with
Iran to bring the terrorist
organisations of
Afghanistan in our favour
or else they'll be on
Pakistan's side and with
China's support work for
India's destruction.The
Tajik govt is immensely
influenced by Russia so
it's best to have a
dialogue with the other
ruling power there
through Iran.Again we
must not rely on US as US
can anytime leave us in
the midst,US's
policy isको
to
1.खे
ल इं %डया योजना

सफल बनाने हे तु खेल के
महLव को जन-जन तक
पहुचाना चा%हए।
2.खेल इं %डया योजना
कैसे व %कस कार काय
करती है इनका जानकार/
जन-जन तक पहुचाना
चा%हए।
3.खेलो इं %डया योजना के
संचािलत हे तु योoय व
सरल )वभाव के Eय
का चयन करना चा%हए।
4.खेल इं %डया योजना के
अंतगत खला%ड़य के
चयन क, %Tया म! कोई
प<पात ना हो इनक,
िनगरानी योजना के आला
अिधका0रय @ारा करना
चा%हए।
5. खेलो इं %डया योजना म!
खला%ड़य का चयन
उनके योoयता के अनुसार
होना चा%हए।

9754671371 vishu.singh.kansana@gmail.com

7974653933 dk3809722@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
519 Aishwarya yadav Chhattisgarh

520 िनशा लहर!

Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Mungeli

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.खेलो इं %डया योजना हमारे दे श को िशखर तक
पहुचाने म! महLवपूण भूिमका अदा करे गा।
2.खेलो इं %डया योजना खला%ड़य के सवागीण
वकास म! सहायता दान करे गा।
3.खेलो इं %डया योजना के तहत बMचे न िसफ
पढ़ाई ब Iक खेल के <ेS म! भी अपना भ वqय
उ जवल कर सकते ह9 ।
4.खेलो इं %डया योजना िनcन तबके के लोगो के
िलए बहुत ह/ बड़ा mलेटफॉम है ।
5.खेलो इं %डया योजना मोबाइल ऐप से लोग को
काफ, मदद िमलेगी।

1.खेलो इं %डया योजना को
िनचले तबके के लोग
तक पहुचना चा%हये।
2.खेल इं %डया योजना के
संचालन के िलए योoय
Eय
का चुनाव करे ।
3. खला%ड़य का चयन
करते समय 0र1ते और
Eय गत पहचान को
महLव न दे ना ।
4.खेलो इं %डया योजना को
जन जन तक पहुचाना
चा%हए ।
5.खेलो इं %डया योजना म!
खला%ड़यो को मूलभूत
सु वधाएं सह/ माSा म!
िमलना चा%हये।

9669998146 aishwarya9583@gmail.com

जांजगीर चाcपा

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद हमारे युवाओ को भटका रहा है उ[हे
गलत काय करवाकर हमे कमजोर बनाने का
यास करता है

युवाओ के िलए रोजगार
ता%क युवा गलत रा)ते मे
ना जाए साथ ह/ साथ
युवा भी )वयं आLमिनभर
होकर काय कर सकता है
और आतंकवाद को
मुंहतोड़ जवाब दे सकता है

7389575836 nisha1999lahare0510@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
521 Sanjay kumar
kashyap

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Janjgir champa

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1. Aatankvad ka khilap pratyek nagrik ko ek ho kar
larna chahiye 2. Kuch vaykati dhan ki lalach me
Aatankvadiyo ka sath detey hai
4. Novvivak
ko dharm jati majhab ke name par bahkaty hai
ayanta ke kanran ve dusaro ke bahkave me aakar
apne hi sedhvashiyo ke khilap hathyar udhaty
hai
5. Iska ek aur karan hai
berojgari digri hone ke baujud unhe novkari ke
leye bhatakana padhta hai aur hatash hokar
youvak ya to aatam hatya kar lety hai ya fir sedh
ke khilp hathyar udhaty hai
aatankvad desh ke leye gambhir khatre hai,
sarkar ka hi nahi balki pratyek nagrik ka kartavya
hai ke wah aatankvad ko samshya samadbn hetu
prayash kare.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.desh ke sabhi warg aur
rajnitik dal ek hokar
Aatankvadiyo ka virodh
kare
2. Jo inshan in
logo ke sahayta karta hai
us par desh droh ka
mukadma chalaya jay
3. Army ko fight
ke puri chhut di jay 4.
Aatankvadi netao ko desh
droh ka abhiyog lagakar
prandand diya jay

7000400864 Sanjaykashyap5265@gmail.com

5. Army ko har prakar ka
hathyar aur surakchha
jayket uplabdh karaye
6. Pratyek vikashkhand
me ardhsaynik bal rahka
jay jo navintam astr sastra
se susajit ho 7. Har
jagah ki achhye se jach ki
jay

522 Simran shivhare

Madhya
pradesh

Katni

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

आिथक अपराध न िसफ भारत ब Iक संप ूण वD भगोड़े अपराधी को %कसी
के िलए िचंता का वषय है जो समाज मे वकास भी िस वल दावे का बचाव
क, नींव को धीरे -धीरे कमजोर कर रहा है |
करने से अपाS बनाया
जाए |
वD के सभी राCो को
एक साथ िमलकर ऐसा
कानून पा0रत करना
चा%हए जससे ऐसे
भगोड़े आिथक अपरािधयो
को दस
ू रे दे शो क,
नाग0रकता न िमल सके
|

8719979793 simranshivhare66@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
523 आनंद कुमार
पटे ल

524 laxman sinha

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

नरिसंहपुर

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1) कृ ष , पशुप ालन , वन, नगर/ शासन ,सड़क ,
जैसे मंSालयो को एक साथ लाना ।
2 ) वदे श आयत िनयात नीित क, पुनलोकन
करना आव1यक है ।
3 ) उYोगो के िलए नीित कठोर होना चा%हए ।
4 ) ऊजा के )तोSो पर पुनः वचार करना ।
5 ) वD )तर पर ितबंध के िनयमो को बनना ।

Chhattisgarh

mahasamund

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद को खLम हम 1 %दन या एक साल म!
नह/ं कर सकते इनको खLम करने के िलये
सरकार को एक रणनीित के तहस सम)त वD
एक जुट हो कर आतंकबाद का खLम करना
होगा।जय %हं द

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1 कृ ष , पशुप ालन , सड़क
, +ामीण शहर/ , वन,
उYोग ,मंSालयो को एक
साथ िमलकर जलवायु के
बारे मे वचार करते हुऐ
कुछ महLवपूण िनणय
लेना चा%हए जैसे * %कसान को आपनी
खेत पर पौधा लगाने के
िलए ोLसा%हत करना एवं
जल सचंय हे तु योजना
बनने ।
* %कसी भी सड़क
िनमाण के समय ह/
सड़क के दोन ओर पौधा
रोपण करना ।
* शहर/ +ामीण <ेS मे
भवन िनमाण के समय
सोख पwट टै क का
िनमाण करना ।
* उYोगो के )थापना के
समय ह/ उYोग %क
कृ ित पर पूण जानकार/
लेकर अनुमित दे ना ।
* दष
ू ण फैलाने वाले
तमाम उपकरणो पर रोक
लगाना चा%हए
2
) देक
शबाद
%क को
आयत
आतं
खLमिनयात

करने के िलए हमारे सेना
को खुली छूट द/ जानी
चा%हए ता%क वे
आतंकबाद/ के घर मे
उसके ए0रये म! घुस कर
उसे मारे सरकार से लेकर
एक आम नाग0रक को
आतंकबाद के िलए कदम
िमला कर सरकार सेना
का साथ दे ना होगा तभी
आतंकबाद को समाA कर
सकते है ।जय %हं द

9755278712 anandkumarpatel160696@gmail.com

7000644398 laxmansinhalaxmansinha@3gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
525 Pranjali Yadav

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

526 Divya khindawat Madhya
pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bemetra

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Indian government has recently set many global
narratives including the 9-point agenda on
fugitive economic offenders presented by india at
G-20 submit and has also taken several steps at
national level by introducing FEO bill 2018 .
Our government is taking transformational
intiatives regarding this and only effective
implementations is the requirement of this hour .

My suggestions are:
1. More strict laws should
be made globally to
BOYCOTT TAX-HAVEN
countries .
2. A sense of
COOPERATION should be
inculcate among all
countries So that
ERADICTION process can
be made less
CUMBERSOME AND TIMETAKING.
3.The FEO bill 2018
should implemented
effectively.
4. Under SEC-5 of FEO ,it
is given that """The
attachment of property
will for a given period of
time, which can be
EXTENDED BY SPECIAL
COURT """.This extension
will lead to delay and may
stretch proceedings.
LOOPHOLES in drafted
bill should be filled .

8529897003 pranjali2301@gmail.com

Neemuch

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

अमीर और गर/ब मे बढ़ती असमानता को कम
%कया जाना चा◌ा%हए, सफ़ेदपोश अपराध के <ेS
मे शोध काय %कया जाना चा%हए, Lयप ण संिध
मजबूत रखनी होगी,िनयम के लचीलेप न को
रोकना ज*र/ ह9 !

अमीर से एक ितशत
अमीर/ कर िलया जाये,
अपराधशा\ के जyासु
व@ान शोध काय करके
आधारभूत तkय एक Sत
करके सरकार क, मदद
सफ़ेदपोश अपराध को
कम करने मे कर सकती
है , जतना अिधक हो सके
दे श के साथ Lयप ण
संिध क, जाए, NPA क,
सम)या का )थायी
समाधान %कया जाए !

9685301310 2808divya@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
527 Vivekanand

528 Ku.Shalinee
Gupta

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Balod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

(1) आज भारत एक स शाली दे श के *प म!
वकिसत हुआ है ।
(2)अमे0रका जैसा शा शाली दे श आज भारत से
आँख से आँख िमलाकर अथात कंधे से कंधे िमला
कर खड़ा है ।
(3) इसका त< उदाहरण पा%क)तान म! होने
वाले साक सcमेलन , जसको भारत ने िनर\ करा
%दया।
(3) भारत क, सेना आज वD क, सबसे श शाली
सेना है ।
(4)आतंकवाद के व*j आज भारत का साथ सभी
श शाली दे श दे रहे है ।
(5)मोद/ सरकार क, नीित के कारण आज आतंक,
दे श पूरे दिु नया मे अलग थलग हो गया है ।

(1) पूरे वD को
आतंकवाद से बचाने के
िलए पूरे वD के
शा शाली दे शो को भारत
का साथ दे ना चा%हये और
एक कानून बनाना चा%हए।
(2)जो दे श आतंवाद को
पालता है , उसके ऊपर
कायवाह/ होना चा%हए।जो
दे श आतंक को पनाह दे ता
है ,उसके साथ %कसी भी
दे श को सcब[ध नह/
रखना चा%हए।
(3)आज मोद/ सरकार क,
नीित के कारण आतंकवाद
का आधा कमर टू ट गया
है । वप<ी दल को सरकार
का साथ दे ना चा%हए।
(4)आतंकवाद के वषय मे
राजनीित नह/ करना
चा%हए, आतंवाद से लड़ने
के िलए पुरे वD क,
सेनाओ को छूट दे ना
चा%हय।
(5) आतंक, दे श को वD
पटल पर अलग थलग
कर दे ना चा%हए।

9630295792 Vivekanandvivek1201@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

Jashpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1- मेर/
कोण यह है %क खेल आज के युवाओं
के िलए बहुत महLवपूण है वह खेल के <ेS म! भी
अपनी एक नयी पहचान बना सकते ह9 ।
2- खेल के मा5यम से भी आज का युवा अपना
भ वqय खुद बना सकता है ।
3- य%द युवा खेल म! Qिच लेते ह9 तो हमारे दे श
को अMछा खलाड़/ तो िमलेगा ह/ साथ म!
बेरोजगार/ भी कम होगी।
4- खेल के <ेS म! युवा अ+सर ह गे तो दे श का
पैसा दे श म! ह/ रहे गा व दे श को नयी पहचान
िमलेगी।
5- युवाओं क, आिथक )तर म! सुधार होगा ।

1- मेरा सुझाव है %क हम!
दे श के छोटे से छोटे गांव
म! खेल के महLव को
समझाना होगा उ[ह! ये
बताना होगा %क खेल से
भी अपना भ वqय खुद
बना सकते ह9 ।
2- इसके िलए युवाओं को
संग%ठत करना होगा उ[ह!
आिथक सहायता दे ना
होगा ता%क वह इसम!
*िच ले अपनी अ[दर
िछपे ितभा को समझ
पाये।
3- बेरोजगार/ भी कम
होगी खेल के मा5यम से
हम रोजगार भी पा सकते
ह9 ।
4- आओ िमलकर कर!
खेल का गुणगान इसक,
िस j के िलए िमलकर
चलाये अिभयान।
5- अंधेरे को कोसने से
बेहतर है %क खेल से एक
%दया जलाकर उजाला
%कया जायेगा।

8435777668 Shalineegupta637@gimal.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
529 Ekta sonkar.

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District
Balod

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

^ ^ •••••= Bhagoda, apradhi jaishe sbd kitne
pidaprad hote h, pr unk liye nhi jo svyam k labh
hetu ye bure Kam KR Leye ho, yh adhik
chubhanyukt UN k liye h jishe shavdeshi dhan se
prem ho or vo is dhan ko swadesh me hi rhne
Dena chahta ho........."BHAGODA AARTHIK
APRADHI ADHINIYAM"..... Yah ADHINIYAM un
bhagodo pr lgaye jate h Jo swadesh k dhan lekar
gair kanunirup se svyam hit(labh) hetu videsh
bhag jate h tatha is ADHINIYAM k tahat apradh ki
Rashi 100 karor rakhi gai hai, tatha us vyakti ki
sampatti dandvash sarkar dvara hthiya li jati h.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
"Koi bhi vyakti apradhi nhi
bnna chahta" koi bhi
vyakti smaj dvara
tirishkrit nhi jona chahta
apradhi k apradhik kary k
piche koi na koi thosh
vjah jrur hoti h Jo usee yh
Kam krne ko mjbur KR
Deti h........

6261378290 bhaveshsonkar15@gmail.com

~~~~~ BHARAT ka koi
Aisha vyakti jish k pass
dhan ki itni adhikta
kaise?
~ Hmare desh me
dhanaDyo ko ydi smay pr
"TEX" dene hetu badhit
Kiya jata asamay UN k
dhan ki jaach hoti to
sayad hmare desh me in
bhagodo( apradhiyo) ki
sankhaya itni na badh
pati.

530 Karun kumar
chaudhari

Chhattisgarh

Narayanpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

~~~~~Note=
(1).Dhanadyo(
dhani बहत
धानमंSी जी ने धानमंSी मुhा योजना क,
हमारे
दे श म! गर/बी
ु
शुQआत करके बहुत ह/ नेक काम %कया। इससे
है इस बात से बहुत
उन लोग को जो गर/ब क, Uेणी म! आते है एक
तकलीफ होती है , इस
रा)ता िमला इससे वे कुछ कर सकते ह9 Kय %क
गर/बी को दरू करने का
इस योजना के तहत बना गारं ट/ के लोन %दया
जी तोड़ यास %कया
जाता है %क[तु ये लोन %कसी कारोबार के िलए ह/ जाना चा%हए और हमारे
%दया जाता है ।
दे श को भी उस िशखर
को पार करना चा%हए
जस पर अभी अमे0रका
जैसे दे श ह9 ।

9479162440 Karunkumarchaudhary@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
531 मह! h वDकमा

532 िशवम ्वमा

रा य/State
Madhya
pradesh

Madhya
pradesh

जला/ District
अनूप पुर

िभंड

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1.)यह कायTम हम युवाओं के वचार के आदानदान के िलए बहुत बड़ा मंच है और रहे गा ।
2.)युवाओं क, गितशील नई
स च दे श तथा सरकार के सामने लाने का बहुत
बड़ा मा5यम ।
3.)दे श के युवाओं का आपस म! लोकतां Sक
तर/क से बातचीत कर वलंत मुO का समाधान
िनकालना ।
4.)राCीय एकता क, भावना
का वकास।
5.) दे श के कोने- कोने , विभ[न
जल ,रा य से आए युवाओं म! एक - दस
ू रे क,
सं)कृ ित, सzयता को जानने तथा समझने का
मौका।

खेलो इं %डया भारत म! खेलो को ोLसा%हत करने
और युवाओं म! खेलो
ित जाग*कता पैदा करने
और ऐसे युवा जो खलाड़/ है उनके िलए वरदान
से कम नह/ है %कंतु %फर भी इस योजना का
िनचले )तर पर भाव कम है नगरो म! इसके
ित *झान है %कंतु जलो एंव गांव म! इस पर
कोई काय नह/ %कया जा रहा।। इस योजना म!
pलाक )तर के अिधकार/ } ाचार म! िलA है ।।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.) जला युवा संसद के
िलए चयन या ी)T,िनंग पंचायत )तर
पर भी होना चा%हए।

7747929815 Igntu1993@Gmail.com

2.
यूर/ सद)य म!
पयावरण ेमी, सामा जक
कायकता,)कूली
िश<क, वD वYालय
िश<क,पंचायत सिचव भी
ह या सभी अलग- अलग
<ेS से ह ।
3.)सभी युवा सांसद के
भाषड म! सम)सा
समाधान के िलए वचार
तीन या चार वाKयांश म!
होना चा%हए।
4. कायTम के
आयोजन म! एनसीसी
महािनदे शालय भी क,
सहभािगता हो।
5.)कायTम का चारसार )कूल ,कॉलेज,
वD वYालय ,+ाम तथा
शहर म! बढ़- च{कर हो।
जलो <ेS इन सभी म!
खेलो के ित जाग*कता
कायTम चलाये जाए
महा वधालयो से
वधाथZयो के खेल संबंधी
ितभागीता पर जवाब
मांगा जाए और ऐसे युवा
जो खेल मे जाना तो
चाहते है %कंतु धन के
अभाव मे अपने सपनो
को भूल जाते है उनके
िलए )पोट )कॉलरिशप
क, घोषणा क, जाए

7974493842 janardanverma786@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
533 Vinod Kumar
sahu

534 Narayani apte

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

Sidhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change AJ ki nhi balki JB se is prithvi Ka
jnm huaa hai tb se sadaiv Vikas ki parampra
hai....pr JB se manusya Ka hastchhep prakriti
sansadhan me pda hai.tb se climate change
Vikash ki or nhi blki prithvi ko Nast hone hi kagar
pr rkh Diya hai.....

or is samsya se bachhne
ke liye bade bade ayojno
ki jarurat nhi blki.....kisan
ke sath milkar adhik se
adhik carbon dioxide gas
ko sokhne wale paodho
,vrichharopan Hona
Chahiye...or students ko
in SB me primary se
hi.aware krna Chahiye or
participate krwana
chahiye

Madhya
pradesh

Burhanpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1) इ)लामाबाद मे आयो जत Brics सcमेलन का
भारत ने ब%हqकार %कया| इस पर अ[य दे श भी
भारत को समथन दे ते हुए सामने आए और
सcमेलन को रO कर %दया गया|
2) उर/ और पठानकोट हमले के जवाब म! जब
भारत ने surgical strike क, और पुलवामा के हमले
का जवाब air strike से %दया तो पूरे वD ने भारत
का साथ %दया|
3) आतंकवाद से िनपटने के िलए पूरा वD अब
भारत क, ओर दे ख रहा है |
4) हमारे पास वD क, चोथी सबसे मजबूत सेना
है , आधुिनक िमसाइल ट9 क फाइटर mलेन इLया%द
के साथ आतंकवाद को ख़Lम करने म! स<म बना
है |
5) बारामूला को first free militant district बनाना
एक बहुत बड़/ उपल pध है , तथा जIद ह/ समूचे
दे श से आंत0रक आतंकवाद को जड़ से खLम कर
%दया जाएगा|

1) धारा 370 को ख़Lम
करना होगा|
2) नोटबंद/ क, तरह ह/
कड़े कदम उठाए जाए
जससे आतंकवाद क,
फं%डं ग Qक सके|
3) जcमू क1मीर म!
युवाओ को िश <त कर
के रोजगार के अवसर
%दए जाएँ जससे
पLथरबाजी और जहाद
पर लगाम लगे|
4) िसफ जcमू क1मीर म!
ह/ नह/ं अ पतु पूरे दे श के
सभी )कूल कॉलेज पर
कड़/ नजर रख कर ये
सुिन dत %कया जाए %क
कह/ युवाओ को भड़काने
और दे श वरोधी
गित विधय म! शािमल
करने क, कोिशश ना हो|

08959026601

vinodsahu084@gmail.com

9111390486 Narayaniapte22@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
535 मेघा मसािनया

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

होशंगाबाद

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया भारतीय खला%ड़य के िलए बहुत ह/
उपयु मौका है जब अपने हुनर को पूर/ दिु नया
के सामने ला सकते ह9 इसके साथ ह/ सरकार क,
तरफ से जो आिथक Qप से सहायता द/ जा रह/
है वह भी शंसनीय ह9 ।

खेलो इं %डया के िलए मेरा
सुझाव है %क गांव म!
रहने वाले भी हर बMचे
को अंतरराCीय )तर पर
ओलं पक म! खेले जाने
वाले )पोiस के बारे म!
जानकार/ िमल सके इसके
िलए सभी वYालय के
पा•यTम म! भी खेल को
अिनवाय *प से शािमल
%कया जाए ता%क हम
बMचे पढ़ाई के साथ-साथ
खेल पर भी अपने पकड़
बनाए पाए और खूब नाम
कमाए

9300215249 megha141298masaniya@gmail.com

536 र व सागर गवेल

Chhattisgarh

जांजगीर-चाcपा

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1)आतंकवाद को खLम करना आज बहुत
महLवपूण कदम होगा।
2)आतंकवाद से िसफ भारत %ह नह/ अ[य दे श भी
परे शान है ।
3)आतंकवाद क, कोई धम नह/ होती यह एक
वचारधारा है जसे बदलने क, ज*रत है ।
4)लोगो के पास अगर रोजगार हो और उनके साथ
[याय हो तो शायद यह धीरे धीरे समाA हो जाये।
5) यादातर लोग %कसी तरह का ताड़ना का
िशकार हो कर आतंकवाद मे शािमल होता है ।

1)आतंकवाद से बचने के
िलए लोगो को जाग*क
करना चा%हए
2)आतंकवाद के खलाफ
सब को एक जुट होना
पड़े गा
3)आतंकवाद को पनाह
दे ने वालो पर सaत
कायवाह/ करना चा%हए
4)आतंकवाद/य क, मO
करने वालो पर भी
कायवाह/ करना चा%हए
5)जो Eय
आतंकवाद
छोड़ना चाहता हो और
सामा[य लोगो क, जंदगी
जीना चाहे उसको सरकार
क, ओर से मO का हाथ
बढ़ाना चा%हए

7746960051 ravirajgavel@gmail.com

537 Kshipra Jha

Chhattisgarh

Raipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No one is born as a terrorist circumstances makes
them one, so we need to counter the
circumstances that are creating terrorist. It will
eradicate terrorism from root itself.

Radicalism gives birth to
terrorism.In terrorism
affected & nearby areas
we should train teachers
to keenly observe the
students regarding any
kind of radicalism & by
providing proper
counselling we can
change their mind.So
there will no more
production of terrorists.

7898752732 kshiprajha34@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
538 Riya Chakarbarty Chhattisgarh

539 Anshu Tripathi

Madhya
pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Korba

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

मेरे
कोण से भारत वष पूरे वD म9 सबसे
अमीर दे श है इसे "सोने क, िच%ड़या" भी कहा
जाता है परं तु भारत के कुछ आिथक अपरािधय
के कारण आज भारत वष पर कज क, )थित
बनी हुई है इ[ह/ं आिथक अपरािधय /आिथक
भगोड़ा के िलए हमार/ सरकार ने नए वधेयक
एवं नए कानून लागू %कया, जसका म9 सcमान
एवं अिभनंदन करती हूं| इस कानून के अनुसार
आिथक *प से दे श को हािन पहुंचा कर बाहर
भाग जाने वाल /
एक िन dत रािश पर %कए जाने वाले अपरािधय
के िलए कानून िलखे गए|

Rewa

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत मे या बात क, जाए तो सcपूण वD मे तो
कोई भी आतंकवाद का साथी नह/ होना चाहता
%क[तु सभी को यह/ लगता है %क दस
ू रे को
परे शान करना चा%हए।
हमारा दे श सदै व से ह/ शांित य दे श रहा है
और %कसी भी उ+वाद/ संगठन का समथन नह/
%कया है
हमने सदै व दे श और वD को नजर म! रखते हुए
सcपूण मानव समाज के वकास क, चचा क, है
और उस पर संदेश %दया है ।।और सदै व अनीित के
खलाफ लड़ाई लड़/ है ।।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
वधेयक )तुत %कया
गया वधेयक के अनुसार
कानून भी लागू %कए गए
एवं उस पर कायवाह/ भी
हुई, परं तु मेर/
से
अभी भी इस कानून म!
कुछ चीज! छोड़ द/ गई है
इस कानून के अनुसार
केवल एक अपराधी उ[ह!
घो षत %कया गया जो या
तो अपराध करने के बाद
दे श छोड़कर बाहर चले
गए या एक िन dत रािश
पर अपराध %कया गया
हो, पर उन अपरािधय का
Kया जो दे श म! रहकर
दे श क, अथEयव)था को
हािन पहुंचाते है , अपराध
तो अपराध ह/ होता है
वह चाहे %कसी भी )तर
पर %कया जाए, दे श का
पैसा लेकर दे श से बाहर
भाग जाना अपराध है
और दे श को पैसा वापस
ना करना अपराध है , तो
दे श म! रहकर टै Kस ना
भरना भी अपराध है
आिथक
आज हम!अपराधी
जैसे को ना
तैसे
क, तरह जवाब दे ने क,
आव1यकता है जो हमारे
साथ वकास म! सहयोगी
बनना चाहते है उनके
साथ हम एक अMछे
सहयोगी क, तरह काम
कर! गे और जो तंग करे
उनको आचाय चाणKय
क, नीित के अनुसार मूल
समेत न)ट कर दे ना
चा%हए
Kयो%क बार बार दे श मे
हो रह/ आतंक, घटना का
प0रणाम है %क हमारे
वकास काय मे अवरोध
उLप[न होता है ।।

9713877157

8602100652 Anshu.jmss@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
540 Tauheet ansari

541 Om ji mishra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

Umaria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

दिु नया को लcबे समय तक,मूख नह/ बना
सकते,ले%कन धम एक ऐसा छS है ,
जहा लोगो को पीढ/ दर पीढ/ मु• बनया जा
सकता है ,...उसी कार आतकवाद धम के नाम पर
लोगो को पीढ/ दर पीढ/ मुरख बना रहा है ।

अताकवाद दारा घ%टत
घाटनो के खलाफ,
हमे कठोर कदम उठाना
चह/ए,
तक, दव
ु ारा एसी घटना
ना हो,
हमे आतंकवाद,को जङ से
खतम कर दे ना चा%हये।

Madhya
pradesh

Shahdol

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत ने वै Dक)तर पर खुले मंच पे )प *प से
अ[तराCीय सcमेलन आतंकवाद के खलाफ एक
साथ आने क, बात कह/ है जसे माना गया
,समझा गया। भारत ने अपनी नैितकता क, नीित
से )प *प से घोषणा क, है %क आतंकवाद के
खलाफ है %कसी दे श के खलाफ नह/ं । भारत
ाचीन काल से ह/ वसुधैव कुटु cबकम , सवƒ
भव[तु सु खनः आ%द प वS 5येय वाKय को
सारगिभत लेकर चलता है ।

आतंकवाद एक बढ़ता
हुआ दष
ू ण है जसक,
जड़ तक पहुचना अित
आव1यक हो जाता है ।
समाधान के िलए सबसे
पहले अMछ„ िश<ा ,%फर
रोजगार दे ना आव1यक हो
जाता है ।इस कारण
Lयेक जगह आतंकवाद
के अलग अलग कारण
होते ह9 कह/ं िश<ा, तो
कह/ं बेरोजगार/ ,तो कह/ं
उनका शोषण ,तो कह/ं
उन तक योजनाओं का
सह/ %Tया[वयन नह/ं हो
पाना। इन सबके पहले
अपने आप को आंत0रक
*प से मजबूत बनाना
आव1यक है । भारत म!
एक राCवाद/ सकाराLमक
वचार को फैलाना ज*र/
है ।

9589458460 omjimishra.94@gmail.com

AGAR

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sbko sath me lekr chlna. puri team ko sath me
lekr chlna . India k liye bhut badi bat h ..khelo
india tbhi toh badega India

Khelo india ek eisi kala ek
eisa science h joh sb
youth ko motivate krta
h.Yeh humko ek discipline
me rhna sikhata h .humko
attitude me rhna kisse
keise bat krna . sbko sath
me lekr chlna khelo india
ka hi importance h .ek
bhut acchi bat n.s.s. k
under ki kisi ko khelna aye
ya na aye bt .sbko sath
lekr chlna humri team k
liye bhut Garve ki bat h ..
khelogye tbhi toh
badogye..

7987254125 Shrutibhatnagar250@ gmail.com

542 Shruti bhatnagar Madhya
pradesh

797440700 ansaritauheed386@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
543 Dharam sinha

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Chhattisgarh

Rajnandgaon

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. आतंकवाद भारत म! यहां के )थानीय लोग के
कारण ह/ पनप रह/ है
2. आिथक सामा जक सां)कृ ितक तथा दे श के
उ[नित के रा)ते म! आतंकवाद एक द/वार क,
तरह खड़/ है
3. शासिनक तंS कमजोर होने के कारण
आतंकवाद आज पनप रहा है
4. कह/ं ना कह/ं नKसलवाद को आतंकवाद से
बढ़ोतर/ िमलती है
5. ायः यह दे खा गया है %क एक वशेष समुदाय
के @ारा आतंकवाद को े0रत %कया जाता है उसे
फं%डं ग %कया जाता है

1. अंतरराCीय )तर पर
आतंकवाद को बढ़ावा दे ने
वाले संगठन को खLम
करना होगा
2. आतंकवाद को फं%डं ग
जहां से होती है उसे
रोकना होगा
3.आतंकवाद/ के पकड़े
जाने पर उसे िनमम
हLया करनी चा%हए ता%क
बाक, लोग को भी उसे
सबक िमले
4. आतंकवाद को बढ़ावा
दे ने वाले दे श को
अंतरराCीय )तर पर
अलग कर दे ना चा%हए
5. सम)त अलगाववाद/
नेताओं क, सुर<ा को हटा
दे ना चा%हए Kय %क इ[ह/ं
के @ारा उनसे मानिसक
*प से साहस िमलता है ।

6262941611 sinhaakash071@gmail.com

544 पंकज कुमार
यादव

Chhattisgarh

सरगुजा

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो हे तु ाइवेट सेKटर िनवेशको क, कमी है ।
राCीय )तर के खेल पदानुTम क, कमी है ।
वदे शी कोच पर िनभरता अिधक है ।
पूव खला%ड़यो का भ वqय उ जवल नह/ं है ।
)वदे शी,जनजातीय खेल का अभाव है ।

समय-समय पर खेल म!
शोध ह ।
जनजातीय <ेS मे
दशनीयो से जाग*क कर!
कुट/र उYोग @ारा खेल
सामा+ी िनिमत हो।
शासिनक पारदिशता हे तु
PPP मॉडल का वकास।
%फटनेश कैcप,प!शन ,कर
मे छूट क, Eयव)था हो

9753594216 Yadavpankaj201426@gmail.com

545 Manoj kumar
sahu

Chhattisgarh

Koria

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

आज गावो म! खेलने के िलए कोई सु वधाये नह/
है बस सरकार िनयम लागू करती है ले%कन उन
िनयमो का पालन नह/ होता है ओ योजनाएं गावो
तक पहुचते पहुचते ख़Lम हो जाता है उनके पाट…
के लोग ह/ पूरा पैसा खा कर ख़Lम कर दे ते है ।

सरकार जो योजनाएं लागू
करती है उनको उन
योजनाएंओ का अMछे से
लागू करना चा%हए ओर
योजना का लाभ सभी को
िमला या नह/ इसका भी
जायजा लेना चा%हए ।

7610207172 manojkumarsahu7610@gimal.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
546 Chainvi Agrawal

547 यास लाल

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Jashpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Major topic of concern
Should Not depend on developed countries for
financial help

Competiion among
different groups and
organisations to increase
plantation
Carbon trading and forest
trading should be made
compulsory
Use of renewebale energy
in domestic household
which will result in
economic and climate
saving
Need to increase logistics
of disaster management

8878744612 agrawalchainvi07@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

सरगुजा

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 आ[तकवाद
2 आ[तकवाद
3 आ[तकवाद
है
4 आ[तकवाद
करना चा%हए

1 आ[तकवाद से लडने के
िलए वशेष सेना बनानी
चा%हए जो िसफ़
आ[तकवाद से लाडे
2 आ[तकवाद से लडने के
िलए वशेष एजे[सी
बनाना चा%हए
3 आ[तक भा वत <ॆSो म!
तेकEय
पर नजर
रखना चा%हए
4 दे श के सभी नाग0रक
को 6 म%हने सेना सेना का
प0र<ण दे ना चा%हए जस
तरह ncc वा सकाऊड के
बMच को %दया जाता
जससे तेक नाग0रक म!
दे श सॆवा क, भावना आये
5 आ[तकवाद के खलाफ
लगातार अिभयान जार/
रखना चा%हए जब तक
क, आं[तक वाद न ना
हो जाए

9179229213 yaslal9211@gmail.com

कृ ष योoय भूिम का हर
हाल म! बचाव करना।
कारखान क, द ू षत जल
और वायु का उिचत उपाय।
oलोबल वािम‡ग का उपाय।

9340382548 Yadavdisha1012@gmail.com

548 Disha Rani yadav Chhattisgarh

Korba

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

का कोई धम नह/ं होता
का कोई ◌ृराCीय नह/ं होता
को जड से खLम करने क, ज*रत
को ज[म से न

करने क, कोिशश

ृ वी को संर<ण दान
1)हमारा वायुमंडल जो प k
कर रहा है का र<ण कर! ।
2)शहर म! )मॉग को िनयं Sत करना।
3)हमारा वायुमंडल ित%दन चार सौ हजार करोड़
परमाणु बम के बराबर भार सहन कर रहा है ।
4)शहर/करण हे तु कृ ष योoय भूिम का उपयोग।
5)वनो के िलए बनाए हुए िनयम का कड़ाई से
पालन।

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
549 Kiranlata Sukriti
Dubey

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District
Bilaspur

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Lagatar bdhti population se problems bdh rhi hai,
Trees have been cut, water Level is going down,
and its Need and use is growing, niym kanuno ka
thik se kriyanway nhi hota , rajniti satta ke liye ,
sewa ke liye nhi to kuch behrt kaise hoga.
Plss sb apni duty smjhe aur kre.
Thankyou

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Zada se zada plant lgaye,
old trees ko bchaye, don't
cut them, save our rivers,
and rivers ko saf kiya jaye,
aur gandagi se bchaye,
prakriti ke santulan ko
phir se shi bnane ke liye,
khud ko iska ek hissa
samjh ke kam kre, malik
nhi, we are the part of
nature, so care for it as
we care for ourselves .
Be serious , if we want to
save life , we need to save
our nature,
Plants can live without
humans but humans can
not live without plants.
Please zada se zada plant
lgaye jaye aur unki raksha
ki jaye.

8269949642 14kirandubey@gmail.com

Thankyou.

550 चेतन कुमार शमा Chhattisgarh

कोरबा

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

भारत एक वकासशील व समृj राC है जसम!
भारत आिथक अपरािधय के िलए कड़े कानून को
बनाकर जो दे श के अथEयव)था पर भाव डाल
रहे ह9 जो दे श से करोड़ लाख Qपए का कज़
लेकर वदे श भाग जाते ह9 जससे दे श क,
अथEयव)था पर गहरा भाव पड़ता है तथा दे श
वकास क, गित से दरू होकर के पीछे मुड़ जाता
है जस से दे श के लघु एवं कुट/र उYोग पर
गहरा भाव पड़ता है तथा आम जन को इसका
खािमयाजा भुगतना पड़ता है दे श को इन आिथक
अपरािधय को दे श से भागने से पूव ह/ पकड़ कर
इनके संप W वक वीजा पासपोट आ%द को जA
कर लेना चा%हए तथा ऐसे बढ़ा रकम %कसी को
लोन दे ने या कज दे ने के पूव पूण जानकार/ वह
आरबीआई या सरकार @ारा उन पर िनरं तर
िनगरानी व िनयंSण रख!

1 आिथक लोन दे ने के
बाद उन पर शासन या
आरबीआई क, िनगरानी
होनी चा%हए तथा समयसमय पर उनसे उनके
काय का सरकार @ारा
िनर/<ण %कया जाना
चा%हए जससे उनके मन
म! यह डर बना रहे %क वे
सरकार के पैसे को गमन
ना कर सके तथा वदे श
ना भाग सके
2 सरकार को ऐसे कड़े
कानून बनाने चा%हए
जससे %क दे श से
आिथक अपराधी वदे श
को पलायन कर चुके ह9
उ[ह! तLकाल दे श वापसी
तथा उनके वQj कड़/
कायवाह/ करने का धान
हो जससे वे आिथक
अपराध करने से पूव
कानून के डर से ह/ वह
भयभीत हो जाएं
3 सरकार @ारा आिथक
अपरािधय के िलए संप W
जA कानून बहुत सह/ है
तथा इसे और अिधक

7879913180 Schetan2310@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
551 Rakapatim
Pandey

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

552 Shivangi agrawal Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

SaragujaBalrampur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

अLयिधक काबन उLसजन भारत म! ह/ नह/ं पूरे
वD म! जसमे चीन थम )थान पर है , वकास
के कारण कृ ित का अLयिधक वनाश हो रहा है
ऐसा वकास %कस काम का,भूम5यसागर/य वन
का अLयिधक दोहन व सcपूण वD म! वन क,
)थित िचंताजनक है ,खिनज पदाथe के अLयिधक
दोहन, वD म! परमाणु कायTम म! अLयिधक वृ j
मुख कारण ह9 ।

"वशुधैव कुटु cबकम" का
नारा जसके अनुसार
सcपूण वD एक प0रवार
है को लेकर भारत को
वकासशील दे श का
नेतLृ व करते हुए इस
वै Dक ज%टल सम)या का
समाधान ढू ं ढ ना
चा%हए,भारत ाचीन काल
से ह/ कृ ित ेमी रहा है
,भारत को सौर ऊजा का
अLयिधक उपयोग करना
चा%हए एवं जस कारण
काबन उLसजन हो रहा है
उसके वकIप को
तलाशना होगा,वन क,
कटाई पर कठोरता से
रोक लगायी जानी चा%हए
एवं अLयिधक वृ< लगाए
जाने चा%हए,परमाणु
कायTम म! कमी एवं
सcपूण वD को इसे कम
करने हे तु े0रत करना
होगा।

Balodabazarbhatapara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India have signed number of treaties like Paris
agreement, Kyoto protocol, Rio summit, and
government is still taking number of steps but still
these things are not known to the people at
ground level, so instead of creating more policies,
focus should be on how we can join more people
with us, work collectively.

These can be done only
08085163344
by in person
communication because
still residents in village
are illiterate. Government
put posters or paintings
on walls but thats of no
use to most of them,
because they dont know
to read. Another thing
what we do, is digital
promotion, but how can
we expect people in
villages who dont have
meals for two times a
day, to have a television
or even they have, most
them dont know, how to
operate. So, the NSS, NCC
volunteers, PLVs must be
put into regular duty to
impart information at
ground level. What
government has done is
enough, to create policies
and all, the time now is to
join villages with us, make
them the part of change!

9009159054 rakapatimpandey@gmail.com

shivangiagr389@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
553 Amisha Bhushan Chhattisgarh

554 LOKESH
DEWANGAN

Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Korba

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

This program would impact the entire sports
ecosystem and promote the finest Indian
sportsperson. It would transform India into a
sporting powerhouse in the upcoming years.

1) Sports education
should be added in school
curriculum from primary
level.
2) Budding sports talent
should be filtered from
the remotest regions of
the country.
3) Sports training
institutes and courses
should start across the
nation.
4) Along with active
sportsperson, the govt
should take care of
retired ones also and
provide them due credit
which will help in
developing people's
interest in sports.

9893992166 amishabhushan0611@gmail.com

KABIRDHAM

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण यह है %क भारत के आिथक
1.मेरा
अपराधी आसानी से दे श छोड़ कर बाहर भाग जाते
है ।
2. %कसी बड़े आदमी को आसानी से लंबे समय के
िलए कज बना सcपित रखे दे द/ जाती है ।
3. Eय
के अपराधी घोिसत होने पर भी उस पर
कायवाह/ करने म! समय लगता है ।
4.वतमान समय मे भगोड़ा आिथक अपराध कानून
िनयम काफ, यादा समय ले रहा है ,
जससे भारत दे श मे आिथक कमी बढ़ती जा रह/
है ।
5.दे श के करोड़ो Qपयो को लेकर भागने वाले आज
भी बना कोई परे शानी झेले आसानी से जीवन
Eयतीत कर रहे , जसे दे खकर अपरािधयो क,
संaया भी बढ़ रह/ है ।

1. दे श के पैसे को बाहर
लेकर भागने वालो को
तLकाल ह/ बना जाच के
आिथक अपराध घोिसत
कर दे ना चा%हए। जसके
पdात उसे %कसी भी
कार क, आिथक
सहायता ाA ह/ न हो
सके।
2. बड़े *प से आिथक
सहायता न दे कर दे श मे
ह/ छोटे -छोटे लघु उYोग
एवं कुट/र उYोग जैसो के
िलए आिथक सहायता
दान करना चा%हए।
3. भगोड़ा आिथक अपराधी
2018 जैसे िनयमो का
पालन करने म! जो समय
काफ, लंबा है उसे जIद
से जIद %कया जाए।
4. अपराधी क, नाग0रकता
दे श से िनलं बत कर दे नी
चा%हए। साथ ह/ उसक,
संप W को कुक रखनी
चा%हए।
5. MALE Y. H. MALEGAM
जैसे किमट/ पे अपरािधयो
के ऊपर कायवाह/ के िलए

8085722110 lokeshdewangan2910@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
555 अजय कुमार

556 गूंजा साहू

557 अिभषेक साहू

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

बालोद

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

(1) आतंकवाद एक कार का %हं साLमक
गित विधय का समूह है ।
(2) भारत ह/ नह/ं अ पतु अनेक राC इससे
भा वत ह9 ।
(3) ये आिथक, धािमक तथा जनतंS को मुaय *प
से <ित पहुंचाते ह9 ।
(4) आतंकवाद एक वै Dक िचंता का वषय है ।
(5) आतंकवाद मानव समाज से ह/ उ Lपत एक
अिभशाप है ।

(1) समाज म! } ाचार का
अंत हो।
(2) सै[य कायवाह/ म!
राजनैितक ह)त<ेप नह/ं
होना चा%हए।
(3) मानव समाज म!
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
वरोध क, भावना पैदा
करना चा%हए।
(4) )थानीय Eय य म!
जाग*कता उLप[न करना।
(5) मनुqय म! दे श के
ित कतEय , ेम , आदर
का भाव उLप[न करना
चा%हए।

7067691700 aksinha0404@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

बालोद

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद मानवता के िलए आज सबसे बड़/
चुनौितय म! से ह9 । ायो जत आतंकवाद, साइबर
आतंकवाद, और धािमक आतंक वाद सभी के ित
वD के अलग अलग
कोण ने इस सम)या
को अिधक ज%टल बना रखा है । भारत लंबे समय
से आतंकवाद से सवािधक परे शान राC ह9 । हाल ह/
के %दन म! भारत ने अपनी वदे श नीित म!
आतंकवाद को अहम ्)थान दे कर Lयेक मंच पर
इसे खLम करने के िलए समझौते %कये ह9 ।

भारत @ारा आतंकवाद के
सभी )व*प के खाLमे के
िलए यास %कये जा रहे
ह9 । परं तु िनcन को
शािमल कर और भावी
मुकाबला %कया जा सकता
है -

7974652044 gunjasahu988@gmai.com

Chhattisgarh

को0रया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज वD को आतंकवाद/ संगठन से जस कार
मानव जाित का सवनाश हो रहा है इससे आने
वाली पीढ़/यो के िलए बहुत ह/ दयनीय )थित
बन सकती ह9 हमे इसे 5यान दे ना होगा

1. आतंकवा%दयो क,
फं%डं ग के सम)त ‰ोत
को रे खां%कत कर उनपर
ितब[ध आरो पत करना
2. वD के दे शो को
एकजुट करना तथा
आतंक का प< पोषण
करने वाले राC को
आिथक, राजनीित तथा
कूटनीितक *प से अलगथलग करना
3. UN म! सम+ आतंकवाद
क, प0रभाषा लागू कराने
हे तु तीŠता %दखाना।
4. आतंकवाद के वQj,
सहयोगी दे शो का एक गुट
या संगठन बनाया जाना
चा%हए जैसे "इं टरनेशनल
एंट/ टे र0र)ट
आगƒनदेाईजे
न"आतंकवाद
सभी
श शको

से िनपटने के िलए
comprehensive
convention and
international terrorism
को पा0रत होने क,
आव1यकता है जसे सन ्
2014 मे मोद/ जी ने UN
म! इस बात को रखे थे

9340952264 abhisheksahu7018@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
558 Ishwar lal

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Balod

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India khel ke field me kafi aage rha hai jiske karN
vo Aaj world me apni pHchan bna rha hai chahe
vo cricket, kusti ho
India khelo ka desh hai

Mera suggestion hai ki all
village me har 3manth me
khel ka aayojan ho Taki
India me champion ubhar
kr samne aaye or India ko
AK alg pHchan dilay
OK have a nice day

6266890173 Kalihari9211@gmail.com

559 Narendra parmar Madhya
pradesh

Jhabua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terriosm is very dangrous because the killing of
ordinary people for political purposes. Terror
attacks are destructive acts of violence
committed by terrorist groups to create fear.
Terrorism can involve shootings, suicide bombings
and hijackings. ISIS has plotted attacks around the
world including bloodbaths in Paris and
Brussels.etc.

सबसे पहले हम! आने
वाली पीढ़/ को आतंकवाद
के वQj और मानवता
के %हत म! तैयार करना
होगा। भारत के सं वधान
ने सभी धमe को अपने
धम के चार, सार व
िश<ा क, )वतंSता द/ है ,
पर कई बार इसक, आड़
म! बMच म! बचपन से ह/
अलगाववाद क, भावना
भर द/ जाती है ।

9131527151 narendracfmnsdc@gmail.com

560 गुलशन कुमार

बालोद

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया वा)तव म! एक अMछा mलेटफॉम है ,
उन लोगो के िलए जो खेल के <ेS म! *िच रखते
ह9 ।
यह +ामीण के साथ साथ शहर/ युवाओं को खेल
जगत म! जोड़ने तथा खेल के )तर को अंतराCीय
)तर पर ऊँचा उठाने के िलए एक अMछा याश
है ।
इसके @ारा ओल cपक खेल म! भारत के दशन
को सुधारने का याश %कया जा रहा है । खेलो
इं %डया के माYम से युवाओं तक खेलो के महLव
और )कोप को पहुँचाकर जाग*कता लाने का
अMछा याश %कया जा रहा है ।
इसके माYम से समाज और लोगो के %दल म!
खेल क, छ व सुधारने का सफल यास सरकार के
@ारा %कया गया है ।

खेलो इं %डया म! खला%ड़य
के चयन क, %Tया को
रा य )तर से बढाकर
जला )तर/य कर दे ना
चा%हए।
खला%डय के िलए
ोLसाहन रािश 5 लाख से
घटाकर 3 लाख Qपए
करना चा%हए जससे
वWीय भार कम होगा।
खेलो इं %डया म! पंजीयन
तथा चयन ितयोिगता
क, जानकार/ +ाम
पंचायत व समाचार पS
के माYम से सभी गांव
एवं शहर तक पहुंचाने
क, सु वधा करने क,
आव1यकता है , जससे
+ामीण खलाड/ यादा
संaया म! भाग ले सके।
खेलो इं %डया के िलए
खला%ड़य के चयन क,
उu सीमा 17 वष से
घटाकर 14 वष करने क,
आव1य ा है ।
युवाओं के व वध खेल
म! बेहतर िश<ण हे तु
खेल अकादमी या खेल

7581004990 gulshankumarg902@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
561 क वता

562 Devnarayan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

बालोद

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. जलवायु प0रवतन का मुaय कारण सौर
व%करण व मानव गित विधया है ।मानव
गित विधय म! उYोग धंधे है ,व वहां से िनकलने
वाले हािनकारक धुएं है ।
2. प0रवतन संसार का िनयम है , मगर जलवायु म!
होने वाले इस प0रवतन से हमारे पयावरण म!
इसका बहुत ह/ दqु ाव पड़ रहा है ।
3. जलवायु म! प0रवतन से वन,जल, व[य जीव पर
इसका द)
ु भाव पड़ता है ।Kय %क वन अनेक जीव
जंतु का मूल िनवास )थान है ।
4. हम अभी वतमान म! दे ख रहे है %क मौसम म!
अचानक प0रवतन आ जाता है , जससे पेड़ पौध म!
अनेक रोग हो जाते है साथ ह/ साथ मनुqय को
भी अनेक रोग का सामना करना पड़ता है ।
5. जलवायु को भा वत करने वाले मानवीय
कारण म! जनसंaया वृ j,जल का बे%हसाब
उपयोग ,व वनो क, अंधाधुन कंटाई आ%द का
महLवपूण )थान है ।

Chhattisgarh

Korea

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जल वायु प0रवतन आज पुरे वD के िलए बहुत
ह/ भार/ सम)या बन गया है
%कसी भी मौसम म! कुछ भी होने लगा है ठं ड/ म!
गमZ, गमZ म! बरसात होने लगा है ना जाने Kया
Kया??
अचानक पयावरण का वातावरण प0रवतन होने से
मनुqय म! बीमार/ होने लगता है
और %दन %दन oलोबल वािम‡ग बढ़ता ह/ जा रहा
है इस पर कोई कंsोल नह/ हो रहा है

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. मनुqय ाकृ ितक को तो
िनयं Sत नह/ं कर सकता
ले%कन वह कम से कम
यह तो सुिन dत कर
सकता है ,क, वह
वातावरण पर नकाराLमक
भाव डालने वाली अपनी
गित विधय को िनयंSण
म! रखे।
2. हमे अगर बदलाव
चाइए तो सुQवात खुद से
करनी होगी।पहले खुद उन
चीज का इ)तेमाल बंद
करना होगा जससे
वायुमंडल पर इसका
द)
ु भव पड़ता है ।
3. mला )टक क, कंपनी
को ह/ बंद कर दे ना
चा%हए।और हमे mला )टक
क, बोतल क, जगह
धातु,)ट/ल,या कांच के
बतन का बोतल का
उपयोग करना
चा%हए।Kय %क वायुमंडल
प0रवतन का मुaय कारण
mला )टक भी है ।
4. उYोग धंधे घनी
आबाद/
इलाके का
म! ना
जल
वायुवाले
प0रवतन
मुaय कारण दष
ू ण है
जैसे मृदा दष
ू ण , वायु
दष
ू ण जल दष
ू ण,
तथा हमे दष
ू ण पर पूण
*प से ितबंध लगाना
चा%हए
वनो को बचाना चा%हए
एवं अिधक से अिधक
लगाना चा%हए और वन
क, अंधाधुंध कटाई पर
रोक लगाना चा%हए
और जतना भी दष
ू ण
या oलोबल वािम‡ग बढ़
गया उसको उतने म! ह/
सीिमत रहके हमे जीना
सीखना चा%हए

8435243550 Sahu kavita 374@Gmail.com

9575785015 denarayan1234@gmail.con

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
563 Dharmendra
kumar baghel

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Kabirdham

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

564 Devendra kumar Chhattisgarh

Balod

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

565 शुभम चौहान

रायसेन

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Madhya
pradesh

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1. India has certainly taken a stern step against
terrorism .
2.india is no longer it's own mission to take
forward.
3.India will now have to make sure end the
terrorism.
4.now there should be light over R-Cross .
5.Those countries who patronize terrorism take
strict action against them.
Khelo India youth games se navyovko ko ak
behtreen platform milata hai apne ap ko age le
Jane me aur ak. Nai star khiladi ke roop me apni
chavi ko pata hai and samaj me dusro ke liye ak
prena ke roop me at a hai

खेल इं %डया के मा5यम नवीन ितभाओं क, खोज
होगी तथा व! अपनी ितभा को िनखारकर उMच
को%ट का दशन कर पाएंगे।साथ ह/ खेल इं %डया
के मा5यम से िमलने वाले वालीं फेलोिशप से
खला%ड़य का सम+ वकास हो पाएगा।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
The prime minister is
requested to take stern
action for terrorism. With
the people of the country.
The soldiers who have
died the border day and
must now stop completely

8878289961 dharmendraBaghel988@gmail.com

Khelo India games har
state level me and har
school me karana
chahiye jisse her us
khiladi take khelo India
youth gemes ka prophite
mil sake jo paiso ki kami
ke kaean apni pratibha ko
nai dikha pa raha hai and
khelo me ak pardarsita ke
liye khelo India games is
very good chose in India
government jai hind
Jai bharat

8839814187 Devendramanoud @ gmail.com

युवा संसद का आयोजन
तय समय पर ितवष
%कया जाना चा%हए।
वषय का िनधारण
समसामियक वषय के
अनु*प %कया जाना
चा%हए, जस कार राCीय
)तर पर पुर)कार रािश
द/ गई उसी कार रा य
एवं जला )तर के
वजेताओं को नगद
पुर)कार रािश भी दान
क, जानी चा%हए। राCीय
)तर के सभी ितभािगय
को संसद भवन का भuण
कराया जाएं। तथा संभव
हो तो संसद क, कायवाह/
भी %दखाई जाएं जससे
ितभागी संसद/य
कायवाह/ से अवगत हो
पाएं। जला युवा संसद के
िलए सभी जानकार/,
िनयमावली एवं सूचना
तय समय पर ाA होना
चा%हए।
सादर ,जय %ह[द।

9399783182 chouhanshubham29@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
566 Khileshwar
banjare

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

567 पं%डत द/पक दब
ु े Madhya
pradesh

जला/ District
Kabirdham

राजगढ़

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

(1)खेलो इं %डया योजना भारत म! उभरते हूनरवान
(1)18 खेलो के अलावा
युवा खला%ड़य के िलए गितशील मा5यम
और अिधक खेलो के
है , जससे खलाड़/ अपने खेल का दशन कर
शािमल %कया जाये,ता%क
अपने खेल को और बेहतर कर सकता है ।
अ[य खेलो व ् खलाड़/ को
(2)इस योजना के आने से खला%ड़य को राCीय व ् महLव के साथ अवशर
अंतरराCीय )तर म! अपनी जगह बनाने व ्दे श के
ाA हो सक!।
िलए ितिनिधLव करने का सुवसर दान करती है । (2)खेलो इं %डया को ितन
(3)आने वाले युवा हुनरवान खला%ड़य को नया
उu वगe-िमनी,जूिनयर,व ्
मंच व ् ोLसाहन िमलेगा जससे नये खला%ड़य
िशिनयर Uेणी म!
को जुड़ने का अवशर ाA होगा।
आयो जत करना
(4)गाँव म! रहने वाले व ्सुदरू वनाचल खेS के
चा%हए,ता%क अिधक लोग
उभरते खला%ड़य को राCीय )तर पर जाने का व ् इस ितयोिगता का लाभ
अपने खेलो का दशन करने का अMछा मा5यम
ले सक!।
बना है ।
(3)इस ितयोिगता को हर
(5)नये पीढ़/ के खलाड़/ इस योजना के बाद
वग के साथ-साथ pलॉक
अिधक *िच से खेलो के ित सजग होकर और
)तर से राCीय )तर म!
अिधक यास कर! गे ता%क वे खेलो इं %डया के
%कया जाये।
ितयोिगता म! पहुच सक!,इससे इनके खेलो म!
(4))कुल व ्कॉलेज तथा
और अिधक बेहतर प0रणाम आयेगा।
ओपन )तर को एक साथ
जोड़कर ितयोिगता म!
सािमल कर! और हर वग
का अलग अलग खेलो का
दशन हो और अिधक से
अिधक ितयोिगता खेलने
का अवशर ाA हो।
(5) ितयोिगता म! शािमल
हर वग व ्हर )तर म!
पह
खला%ड़य
ुँ चे कानू
आतंकवाद के खलाफ भारत क, कायवाह/
टाडा
न को कोकठोर
cयांमार मे स जकल )sाइक।
पा%क)तान मेस जकल )sाइक।
पा%क)तान म! एयर )टइक।
पा%क)तान के घुसपै%ठय के खलाफ कड़ा Qख
अपनाना

Qप दे ना।
पोटा कानून को और
कठोर बनाना।
जीरो टॉलर! स को
मजबूत बनाना।
आतंकवाद और
दे शhोह/ के खलाफ लगने
वाली धाराओं को और
मजबूत करना।

9993495105 Khileshbanjare18@gmail.com

9752029969 deepakdubey2606@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
568 vinod kumar
choudhary

569 khileshwad

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

koria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत को अकaयान तय नह/ %कया है । भारत को
ज*रत है %क ऐसे दे श जनका सcब[ध
आतंकवाद/ दे से है उसके साथ कोई सcब[ध न
रखे और हिथयार को खर/दना ब!चना पे अब रोक
लगाना चा%हए वदे श )तर पर।

UN क, बैठक म! कई
सुझव रखे जा सकते है
जैसे %क ऐसे दे श को जो
इसका समथन आिथक
तौर पे करते है उनके
साथ संबंध न रखा जाए।
ऐसे आतंकवाद/ आिथक
तौर पे बल पाने के
कारण पनपते है इसिलए
ऐसो को आिथक और पे
कमजोर करने क,
रणनीित बनानी चा%हए।
ऐसो पर बार बार हमला
करके इ[ह! कमजोर करना
चा%हए न %क इं तजार
करना %क कब वो हमला
कर! , Kय %क हमारे सैिनक
जान तो दे ते है Kय न
मार के जान दे ।

9713716374 daskamta@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

balod

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.जीतने के िलए अपने yान का दषन या अपनी
समझ को बहुत तेजी से वकिसत करने क,
ज़*रत होती है
2. ित)पधा करने के िलए ोLसा%हत करता है जो
%क )व)थ और ेरणादायक हो, ले%कन इस बात
पर जोर दे ना ज़*र/ है %क केवल %ह)सा लेना और
सकाराLमक सोच रखना भी उतना ह/ महLवपूण है
3. Eय गत आLम वDास बढ़ाने का अवसर ाA
होता है
4. बार/-बार/ से काम करना सीखना और अ[य
सामू%हक सामा जक कौशल को वकिसत करने
का मौका िमलता है
5. )वयं क, समझ क, अंत
हािसल करने का
अवसर िमलता है

1. खेल सं)कृ ित को सह/
%दशा म! वकिसत करना
चा%हए
2. उMच )तर के िश<ण
के मा5यम से खला%ड़य
को सहायता दान करना
चा%हए
3. पछड़े खला%ड़य क,
सहायता करनी चा%हए
4.खेल वYािथय के
5यान और Qिच को
बढ़ाने के बहुत ह/ अMछे
साधन ह9 और रचनाLमक,
सहयोग और संवाद को
ोLसा%हत करना चा%हए
5. अपने वचार का साझा
करने और अपनी समझ
को सु ढ़ करने के अवसर
दे ना चा%हए

9009773354 khileshwar359@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
570 क[है या राजवाड़े

571 Ruchi sharma

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

को0रया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 = बढ़ती जनसंaया आतंकवाद का एक बड़ा
कारण है । 2= बढ़ती बेरोजगार/ भी आतंकवाद का
एक बड़ा कारण है । 3= धािमक, जाित, सामा जक
भेद भाव भी आतंकवाद का एक कारण है । 4। =
सभी <ेS का समान वकास नह/ं होना ,तथा
आपस म! भेद भाव भी आतंकवाद का कारण है । 5
= अिश<ा, गर/बी, असमानता, आ%द आतंकवाद के
कारण है ।

1, आतंकवाद के खलाफ
कठोर कारवाई करनी
चा%हए। 2 , सभी <ेS
का समान वकास होनी
चा%हए। 3, बेरोजगार
को रोजगार िमलना
चा%हए। 4, दे श म!
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
कठोर से कठोर कारवाई
करनी चा%हए । 5, सभी
को एक समान वकास
होनी चा%हए तथा आपस
म! भेद भाव नह/ं होना
चा%हए। और सव‹ धम
समभाव क, भावना सभी
लोग म! होनी चा%हए।

7049370772

Chhattisgarh

Durg

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

वकास, समुदाय
(1) खेल इं %डया कायTम Eय
वकास, आिथक, राCीय वकास के िलये एक
उपकरण के *प म! है ।

सुझाव

9644507152

(2) +ामीण <ेS क, ितभाओं को बाहर/ <ेS क,
ितभाओं म! िमलाना इसका मुaय उOे 1य है ।
(3) इसका लाभ जमीनी )तर से जुड़े खलाड़/ वह
उनके िश<क को हो रहा है ।
(4) इसम! ाA छाSवृ W से भारत म! पदक
वजेताओं क, संaयाओं म! वृ j होगी।
(5) इस योजना से %कशोराव)था के बMच को
शार/0रक व मानिसक लाभ ाA होगा।

(1) खेल इं %डया के
कायTम के तहत +ामीण
<ेS के खला%ड़य को
अिधक ोLसाहन क,
आव1यकता है ।
(2) गाँव के युवाओं को
जाग*क करने के िलए
राCीय सेवा योजना के
युवाओं को Volunteer
बनाकर गाँव म!
जाग*कता फैलाने क,
जcमेदार/ द/ जानी
चा%हये।
(3) वYालय )तर के
खेल को भी बढ़ावा %दया
जाना चा%हये।
(4) Lयेक पंचायत म!
बहुOेशीय हॉल (T,ड़ा से
संबंिधत) का िनमाण
करवाया जाये।

572 Tikeshwar sahu

Chhattisgarh

Balod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

(5) महा वYालय म!
शार/0रक
World
meिश<ा
jismeका
bhiएक

Aatankvad hamre desh hi nhi balki pure world ki
samshya hai...ise Puri taqak ke sath pure world se aatanki sanghathan hai
ukhadha fekna hai
un par Bain lagana samay
samay par operation ke
jariye unke mansube par
pani ferna

6260424298 tikeshwark871@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
573 Simran parveen

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Koriya

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Is scheme se desh apni pehchan bna rha hai...or
future me is scheme ki wajah se hamare desh ke
ganv ke khiladi jinki pratibha kahi chhup jati hai
vo nikhar ke samne aayegi...or hamara desh
unnati ke sikhar me aage badhta jayega...

Khelo india scheme ke
bare me abhi bhi kayi
ganv sahar me jankari nhi
h ..prachar me jyada
dhyan dena chahiye ...taki
is scheme ki help se
hamara desh khel ke
chhetra me aage badh
ske...

8878047203 simrankhan7203@gmail.com

574 Pushpa Panth

Madhya
pradesh

Bhopal

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

As we all know day to day our planet is turning
into an alien planet but in last few years we are
improving , I think we can do more to give our
next generation a beautiful planet and I would
like to share an idea which can be helpful to treat
air pollution to some extent.. I think a kind of
adsorbent can be used in vehicles so that air
pollutant can be adsorbed before they are
released in the air .

As we all know day to day
our planet is turning into
an alien planet but in last
few years we are
improving , I think we can
do more to give our next
generation a beautiful
planet and I would like to
share an idea which can
be helpful to treat air
pollution to some extent..
I think a kind of adsorbent
can be used in vehicles so
that air pollutant can be
adsorbed before they are
released in the air .

8839965783 Pushpapanth4@gmail.com

575 Jyoti yadav

Chhattisgarh

Korea

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

(1)Aatankwad ek bahut badhi Samshaya h.
(2) Esse jadh se mitana chahiye.
(3)Aatankwad aaj duniya ko khokhla krte ja rha h.
(4) Aatankwad ke karan aaj wishav me shaanti ni
h.
(5)Aatankwaad ke karna aaj deen raat desho ke
beech ladhayiyan hoti h.

(1) Aatankwad se ladhna
use janm dena ni h balki
use andekha krna use
janm dene ke barabar
hota h.
(2)Atankwaad ko mitane
ke liye humhe ek jut hona
chahiye.
(3)Aatankwad ka saath
dene walo par kadhi
karwaahi honi chahiye.
(4)Aatankwad ko janm
dene wale mool jadh ko
khojh kr use khatm krna
chahiye.
(5)Aatankwaad mil kr
khatm krne Wali buraayi
h ese akele ni khatm kiya
ja sakta.

7000302596 Jyotiyadav6068@gamil.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
576 Dhanjjay

577 Tushar
chandravanshi

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Balod

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1 .अपराध एक आसामा जक काय है
2.आिथक अपराध के अ[तगत विभ[न कार के
जुम आते है जैसे ब9को से बड़/ माS म! कज लेकर
कज न चुकाना , कायवाह/ होने पर दे श छोड़कर
भाग जाना।
3.इसके सांथ ह/ मनी लां%Œं ग ,हवाला कारोबार को
अवैध ्तरह से करना ,काले धन को सफ़ेद करने
क, कोशीश करना ,टै Kस चोर/ करना जाली कंपनी
बनाना आ%द।
4.इन अपराधो क, वजह से क िनद•ष जनता को
भुगतना पड़ता है ।
5.इन आपरािधय क, वजह से हमारे दे श का
वकास अवQj हो रहा है ।

1.हमारे [ययायाव)थ म!
सुधार लाना चा%हए तथा
अपराधी के वQj कड़/
कायवाह/ %कया जानी
चा%हए ।
2.भारत सरकार दव
ु ारा
)तुत %कया गया
"भागोड़ा आिथक आपराधी
बल" के अ[तगत
कायवाह/ िसफ 100 करोड़
से आिधक् के घोटाल पे
%कया जाता है जसे 100
करोड़ से कम %कया जाना
चा%हए Kय %क 50 करोड़
का घोटाला भी बहुत बड़ा
घोटाला होता है ।
3.जनता को जाली नोटो
से सावधान होना चा%हए।
4.जनता को जाली
कंपिनय म! अपना पैसा
इ[वे)ट न करने के िलए
जाग*क करना जQर/ है ।
5.टै Kस चोरो के खलाफ
हमारे [यायEयव)था को
कड़/ कायवाह/ क, जानी
चा%हए।

7354663593 dhannu.co143@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

Kawardha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

वD आतंकवाद के अ[त के िलए सभी राC को
एकजुट %कया जाए और आतंक, संगठन एवं उ[ह!
ाA होने वाले धन पर ितबंध लगा %दया जाए

जस भी दे श म! आतंक,
संगठन संचािलत हो रहा
है और उ[ह! जो राC
समथन दे रहा है उन राC
पर कड़/ कायवाह/ %कया
जाए
वD आतंकवाद को खLम
करने के िलए ग0रबी का
अ[त आव1यक है

7067193914 Tusharrdx555@gamil

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
578 Prashant kumar

रा य/State
Chhattisgarh

जला/ District
Balod

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1. मुaय *प से भारत जो काबन उLसजन करता
है जीवा)म Žधन के ज0रये जैसे कोयला तेल इन
सार/ चीज का कताओित करना च%हए।
2. ये जो बजली या बहुत सार/ वकास क,
गित विधय ह9 इन काम मे कोयला तेल जैसे
जीवा)म Žधन का योग नह/ं करना चा%हए ।
3. हम लोग को तो मह/ने म! एक पेड़ लगना
चा%हए ले%कन कोई %कसी पास taime नी रहता ।
4पेड़ अिधक से अिधक रहे गा तो पयावरण खुद
बा खुद ठ„क रहे गा ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. वकासिसल दे श बनाने
के िलए भारत को
नवीनीकर णया ‰रोत का
योग करना चा%हए ।
2. हम! अपने ज[म%दन
पर 1पेड़ जQर लगना
चा%हए ।

7089801693 prashant1481998@gmail. Com

3. जस %दन भी तयोहर
रहता है उस %दन भी
हम पेड़ लगा सकते है ।
4 हर Eय
हर %दन
सुबह के समय morning
work मे जाते समय कह/ं
पर polithin ya kagj का
टु कड़ उठाते जाएंगे तो
एक %दन भारत दे श
)वMछ बIकुल होगा
जससे वातावरण भी ठ„क
हो जाएगा ।
5. हम! अिधक से अिधक
साओर ऊजा का योग
करना चा%हए ।

579 Mukesh kumar

Chhattisgarh

Janjgir champa

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद को ख़Lम करना बहुत ह/ आव1यक है
Kय क, जब तक इस पर कोई भी एKशन नह/ं
िलया जाये तब तक यह कभी भी ख़Lम नह/ं
होगा ।

आतंकवाद/यो पर कड़/
एKशन ।
क1मीर पर भी पुरे भारत
पर कानून Eयव)था है
ठ„क उसी कार क1मीर
म! भी कानून Eयव)था
होनी चा%हए।
भारतीय सेना को पूण
छूट क1मीर म!।
आतंकवा%दयो को पनाह
दे ने वाल पर कड़/ एKशन
।
इन सभी पर सरकार को
जIद ह/ एKशन लेना
चा%हए।

6261815626 mukesh94bhardwaj@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
580 Premsingh

581 भामा साहू

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Balod

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Mere anuasa terrorism ko badhawa kuch lalchi
vaipari or desh ke bike huye log hi de rehe hai
taha apne fhayede ke liye hamre desh ko hani
pahucha rahe hai taha sath hi sath kuch log com
ke nam par masum logo ko apne jal me fhasa kar
bhaka rahe hai taha unhe hamare desh ke khilap
bhadaka Kar durghatna ko anjam de rahe hai Jo ki
unki sahyat hamer desh ke hi bike huye log sath
dete hai

Terrorism ko rokne ke liye
sarkar ko mere anusar
hamre desh ke har ek
nagarik ko desh ke liye
kagruk bana hoga taha
sath hi sath desh ke khilfh
koyi bhi kam karne vale
har ek vaikti ko kadi se
kadi saja turant Dena
chahiye taki koyi hamre
desh ko hani na pahucha
sake or koyi bhi gair
kanuni hathiyro ko rok
tha kahi se bhi aa rahe
hathiyaro ki rok karna
hoga

Chhattisgarh

बालोद

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद के खलाफ Seek and distroy क, नीित
अपनाने क, आव1यकता है ।

आतंकवाद/ घटनाओं पर
+919617383015 bhamasahu961@gmail.com
सी• एवं कठोर कायवाह/
करने क, आव1य ा है ।
सुर<ा यंS तथा सुर<ा
Eयव)था क, समय समय
पर जाँच करनी चा%हए,
चाहे वह ठ„क ह/ Kय न
हो।
})टाचार म! िलA नेताओ
तथा सरकार/ कमच0रय
के खलाफ जांच कर कड़/
कायवाह/ करना चा%हए।

आतंकवाद/ समथक और सहायक सं)थाओं को
वWीय सहायता बंद कर दे नी चा%हए।
भावी पीढ़/ को मानवता के %हत के िलए
आतंकवाद के %कलाफ तैयार करना होगा।
कानून Eयव)था एवं सुर<ा एज!िसय को सaत
करने क, आव1य ा है ।

582 Priya kesharvani Chhattisgarh

Koria

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

आज जलवायु प0रवतन पूर/ दिु नया के िलये बहुत
बड/ सम)या बन गयी है जसके कारण oलोबल
वािमग %दन पर %दन बढ़ती जार/ है साइं %ट)ट
लोगो ने ये पता लगाया है %क इसके कारण
ओजोन लेयर मे िछh होते जारा है जससे सभी
लोग को बहुत हािन होगी।

हमे कम से कम
mला )टक का उपयोग
करना चा%हए।
वे कारक जो जलवायु
प0रवतन के मुaय कारण
है उनको कम करने के
उपाय करने चा%हए।
+ीन हाऊस भाव जससे
CO² क, माSा वायुमंडल म!
बड़/ है को िनयं Sत करना
होगा।
इसके िलये शहर/ ठोस
अपिश का बंधन करना
आव1यक है ।
mला )टक कचरा बंधन,
अपिश
बंधन दष
ू ण
िनयंSण आ%द िनयम का
सaती से पालन करना
होगा।

7047345675 premchandrakar6789@gmail.com

7909493192 Priyagupta7909@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
583 द/<ा नागोरे

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Madhya
pradesh

म[दसौर

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

सcपूण भारत के युवाओ के िलए एक बेहतर/न
आगाज इस युवा संसद के @ारा हुआ है , और
वतमान समसामियक वषय पर युवाओं को
वचार क, अिभEय
के िलए एक बेहतर/न मंच
ाA हुआ है .

थम यास बहुत ह/
सराहनीय है इसके िलए
हम माननीय धानमंSी
नर! h मोद/ जी के बहुतबहुत आभार/ ह9 हम
चाहते ह9 %क युवा संसद
का आयोजन Lयेक वष
%कया जाए

8770868801 Deekaha.nagore@gmail.com

584 Inder singh
Rajput

Madhya
pradesh

Shajapur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

यूथ पािलयाम!ट एक बहुत ह/ अMछा क!h सरकार
@ारा चलाया गया कायTम या ितयोिगता है
जसके मा5यम से युवाओं को मंच िमलता है
जसके मा5यम से युवा अपने दे श क, सम)याओं
को समझता है और उसके समाधान के उपाय
ढू ं ढ ता है इस कायTम से भEय भारत क,
राजनीित सुधरे गी

यह कायTम जतना
अपने आप म! अMछा है
इतनी अMछ„ तर/के से
इसे संचािलत नह/ं %कया
गया इसम! बहुत सारे
बदलाव करने क,
आव1यकता है
1. यह कायTम वाद
ववाद होते हुए भी भाषण
जैसा लगा इसिलए इसम!
प<- वप< होना चा%हए
और पूर/ तरह %डबेट जैसा
करना चा%हए
1 जला )तर/य ओर
रा य )तर/य जीतने वाले
, फ)ट सेकंड, थड
ितभागी को भी नगद
पुर)कार दे ना चा%हए

9753067439 Baiheda,shajapur

585 RAJENDRA
KUMAR DEO

Chhattisgarh

Gariyaband

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. आिथक भगोड़ा नीित 2018 सह/ है ।
1. NPA और Bank Fraud
2. बड़े कारोबार/ NPA का सहारा लेकर दस
ू रे ब9क से के बीच जो समानता है
उसे हटाये।
भी Loan ले लेते है ।
2. RBI के अलावा कोई
3.RBI के ऊपर WORK LOAD यादा हो गया है ।
और एक सं)था बननी
चा%हये जो ब9क म! हो रहे
fraud को control कर सके।
3. RBI के ऊपर जतने
वक लोड है उसे कम
%कया जाए।
4. एक ब9क से िलये गए
LOAN के एवज़ म! दस
ू रे
ब9क से LOAN लेना ऐसे
कायe क, एक िन dत
सीमा होनी चा%हए

9407742568 deoputra1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
586 Ajitesh Dutta Roy Chhattisgarh

587 Ramesh Rajwade Chhattisgarh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Kanker

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Korea

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

कायTम बहुत ह/ अMछा रहा इस तरह +ामीण
अंचल से भी ितभा युवा संसद के मा5यम से
अपनी बात रखने आगे आये वषयो का चयन भी
बहुत ह/ अMछा था नेतLृ व <मता के वकास म! ये
कायTम मुझे Eय गत *प से आकषक एवं
उिचत लगा आगे भी ऐसे कायTम हो ये अपे<ा
रखते है ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

सभी लेवल म! चयन
सिमित क%ह न कह/ एक
वचारधारा से भा वत
लोगो को रखा गया जला
)तर म! जो िनणायक
आये उसमे से अिधकांश
एक वचार धारा के थे
दख
ु द बात है %क वे उस
महा वYालय के
िश <क,य )टाफ है
ज[ह ने अपने )टू ड! ट को
आगे करने कायTम क,
मायदा एवं िश<क होने
के प0रभाषा दोन को
द ू षत %कया उन लोगो का
चयन %कया गया रा य
)तर म! जो 2 िमनट खड़े
होकर बोल नह/ पाये उसे
अMछे व ाओं ने वहां
युवा संसद के नाते वषय
रखा पर उनका चयन
नह/ हुआ...अतः महोदय
मेरे आप से िनवेदन है
इस कार क, कायTम
%कसी सं)था महा वYालय
को न दे कर जला
शासन को दे एवं
भी उसकरने
जले के
आिथक अपराध के भगोड़े दे श के करोड़ो करदाता िनणायक
आिथक अपराध
जो अपने मेहनत क, कमाई का अंशदान सरकार
वाले भगोड़े पर कड़े
को दे ते ह9 ।उनके साथ वDाघात करने जैसा है ।।
कानून बनाने के साथ
यम आिथक अपराधी दे श के ब9क के वDाश को
सरकार को ब9%कंक
भी कमजोर %कया है तथा सरकार/ संप W को भी
Eयव)था पर पारदिशता
नुकसान पहुँचाया है ।।
के साथ ब9क को
आिथक अपरािधय या
%दवािलयापन सं)थाओं के
ित सजग रहना तथा
धन विनमय झरने से
बचना चा%हये। ये आिथक
अपराधी एक से
अिधक।सं)था के साझा
मािलकाना म! साथ ब9क
के 0रयायत या छूट का
गलत उपयोग कर धन
अ जत करने का या
सोधन करने का।काय
आसानी से कर लेते
ह9 ।।इनको पहचान कर
इनपर कड़/ कायवाह/
करने क, आव1यकता है ।

8305228165

9669399378 rameshrajwade90077@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
588 योित साहू

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Chhattisgarh

बलासपुर

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

'खेलो इं %डया'' एक ऐसा Tांितकार/ अिभयान ह9 , जो
हमारे समाज व दे श के उस िनcन व म5यम
तबके के ितभावान खला%डय के िलए वरदान
*पी @ार िसj होगी जो अपने आिथक सम)याओं
के वजह से )वंय को सदा दबा-कुचला अनुभव
करता है ।

खेलो इं %डया म! िश<ण
ाA कर रहे ितभावान
खला%ड़य को विभ[न
)तर पर मंच ाA होना
चा%हए, जैसे pलाक, जला,
रा य, व राCीय )तर पर।

हमारे माननीय धानमंSी जी के @रा खेलो इं %डया
के मा5यम से यह यास %कया गया ह9 %क पूरे
भारत के कोने-कोने से खेल म! ितभाओ को
चुनकर िश <त %कया जाये जो खेल जगत के
िलये भ वqय म! एक अनमोल र• सा बत हो।

खेलो इं %डया म! जन
जाग*क योजना चलाई
जाए जससे अिभभावक
को खेल के महLव व
उपयोिगता को समझया
जा सके।

इस योजना म! वशेष *प से +ामीण व पछड़े
इलाक और <ेS पर भी 5यान %दया गया ह9 , जो
इस कार के खेल सु वधाओं से वंिचत रह जाते ह9
और उनक, ितभा दम तोड़ दे ती है जो न केवल
एक ितभा सcपन Eय
के िलए ह/ घातक ह9
अ पतु हमारे समाज व राC के भी %हत म! नह/ है ।

8817703751 kuntiramkrishan1996@gmail.com

खेलो इं %डया के मा5यम
से खेलो के )तर को
सुधारने के िलए जगहजगह पर खेल मैदानो का
िनमाण करना चा%हए।

इस अिभयान का मुaय उOे 1य ह9 "सब खेलो सब
बढ़ो" Kयो%क खेल से ह/ Eय
के Eय Lव का
सवा‡गीण वकास होता ह9 ।

खेलो इं %डया योजना को
और भी भावशाली बनाने
व इसमे सब को जोड़ने
के िलए समय-समय पर
अतः यह खेल को लेकर एक सकाराLमक
वशेष सवƒ %कया जाना
वातावरण िनिमत करने का एक अदभुत यास ह9 । चा%हए।

589 Dimple gohil

Madhya
pradesh

Mandla

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india is best way to encourage the
sportsperson from grassroots level.
But as seen in last year participants we're not in
adequate number due to the fear of missing their
studies.as we provide the chance of better
training to the best sportsperson,their coaches at
the grassroots level is left in the lurch.
Khelo india's first edition was truely successful but
second one was not much.we should start the
sport spirit from school level and pay attention to
the training of p.t. teachers.

खे
लो इं %डया
से जुin
ड़े the
हुए
It Should
be held
starting of academic year
so that it doesn't disturb
kids studies.
It should be started from
school level,then district
level,then state level and
more, actually from grass
root level.
It should train the
coaches from grassroots
level.
It should provide better
facilities to coaches at
grassroots level whose
sportsperson perform
best.
Every year new
sportsperson should be
selected for the
scholarship.

8319713302 gohil14dimple@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
590 Gaytri Porte

591 Duleshwar
kumar rajwade

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

Kondagaon

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेल इं %डया बहुत ह/ अMछा कदम है
जसम! खलाड़/य को बहुत अMछा मौका है अपनी
ितभा को िनखारने का जससे वह अपने गांव
का नाम और मां पताजी का नाम रौशन कर
सकते ह9 जो मंच पहले उनको नह/ िमल पा रहा
था अब उ[ह! उपलpध हो रहा है इस काय के िलए
म9 भारत सरकार को ध[यवाद दे ती ◌्

म9 आपका 5यान
आक षत करना चाहती हूं
म9 जस इलाके से आती
हूं वहां पर लड़%कय के
िलए खेल क, कोई
सु वधा नह/ं है Kया िसफ
लड़के ह/ खेलकर आप
सभी का नाम रौशन
कर! गे हम भी कर सकते
ह9 पर हम! ऐसा मौका ह/
नह/ं %दया जाता म9 आपसे
गुजा0रश करती हूं %क
आप हमारे इलाके म! भी
लड़%कय के िलए खेल
मैदान व खेल क, साम+ी
उपलpध करवाये ता%क
हम भी खेल इं %डया जैसे
मंच तक जा पाएं :
ध[यवाद

6268986574 manuporte2408@gmail.com

Chhattisgarh

Korea

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

जमीनी )तर पर खेल को पहुँचाना सरकार क,
पहली ाथिमकता होनी चा%हए ता%क गावं गावं
के ितभवान खला%ड़य तक खेल पहुँच सके
और खलाड़/ उसका लाभ उठा सके जससे दे श
म!
यादा से यादा खेल ितभा िनकल सके
और ओल cपक जैसे बड़े खेल म! यादा से
यादा पदक ला सके खला%ड़य को और बेहतर
करने के िलए उनके पास खेल क, सार/ सु वधाय!
होनी चा%हए जो उनके खेल ितभा को और
मजबूत कर सके इसके िलए सरकार को सबसे
िनचले )तर याने क, गांव क, और 5यान दे ना
चा%हए न क, शहर/
ितभा क, ओर l

1.खेल को पढ़ाई के साथ
साथ अिनवाय करना
चा%हए l 2. Lयेक घर से
एक खलाड़/ िनकालना
और Lयेक घर से एक
पदक लाने को ले करके
सरकार को ढ़ संकIप
लेना चा%हए मु%हम
चलाना चा%हए खेल को
ले करके l 3. खला%ड़य
को अपने खेल को और
बेहतर बनाने के िलए
सार/ सु वYाए िमलना
चा%हए l 4. खेल के ित
Eयापक )तर पर
कायTम %कया जाना
चा%हए l 5. गाँव गाँव म!
यादा से यादा खेल के
मैदान होना चा%हए l 6.
खेल के साथ साथ कुछ
)कॉलरिशप भी %दया
जाना चा%हए ता%क
आिथक *प से उनके
खेल म! कोई Qकावट न
आ सके l

8236940954 duleshwarrajwade1994@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
592 लिलत कुमार
जापित

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chhattisgarh

कोरबा

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

वतमान समय म! जलवायु प0रवतन वD के िलए
बड़ा मुOा है ाकृ ितक कारक(भूकंप, वालामुखी
उ‘ार,अपरदन) से अिधक मानवीय कारक- उYोग
mलांट िनमाण, वृ< क, कटाई, परमाणु प0र<ण,
वाहन का बढ़ना, जनंसaया क, बढ़ोWर/, जलवायु
प0रवतन के िलए उWरदाई है ।

जस कार %कसान अ[न
दाता है वैसे ह/ वृ<ारोपण
पयावरण के िलए ज*र/
है पछले सौ साल म!
पk
ृ वी का तापमान 1
बढ़ा है , परं तु वतमान
समय सcपूण दे श म!℃
आगे बढ़ने और वकिसत
होने के िलए जस तर/के
ित)पधा हो रह/ है उससे
अगले सौ साल म! पृkवी
म! मानव व जव जंतु
रहने के िलए दqु कर हो
जायेगा ।
जलवायु प0रवतन पर
बात हो रह/ मगर 5यान
%कसी का नह/ं जा रहा
इसके िलए व’व ् )तर
पर सभी दे शो को अहम ्
का भाव छोड़कर वD
बंधुLव क, भावना से
तापमान बढ़ना , मृदा
<रण, oलोबल वािम‡ग
होना, इन सभी गंभीर मुO
पर िमलजुलकर काय
करने क, आव1यकता है ।

8305431757 Prajapatilalit716@gmail.com

593 Tanya Astaya

Madhya
pradesh

Gwalior

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India helps people to stay fit and fill their
stress full life with happiness and joy

In every district their is at
least 5 offices free of cost
which can teach yoga etc
to make people fit

9685034417 tanyaastaya1@gmail.com

594 Aditi Dubey

Madhya
pradesh

Sagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The National Youth Parliament 2019 provided me
an big forum opportunity to present my grassroot
views on various crucial topics and learn a lot
from every moment of journey.

The National Youth
Parliament 2019 should
be conducted every year
with such enthusiasm and
spirit of working so that
we youth get platform to
represent our views in
society.

9039117645 kittudubeyji@gmail.com

595 Priyanka yadav

Chhattisgarh

Raipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

URI attacks..
Pulwama attacks...
26/11..taj hotel
And many more such attacks which have
increased the terrorism...

Parivartan quota... to give
education and job to
criminal who really wants
to change themselves
after proper counseling.
To remove jihad from
Pakistan.
Removing unemployment.
Population cantrol.

8982118022 Kaju. Priyanka. Yadav@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
596 Pranat Kumar
Panda

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Kalahandi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Even terrorists are in less number, we are step
back at the first time. As we are realising our
power.
Their strategy is just to create mental terror (not
Physical), which is more productive. This can be
solved only by a unique and Powerful Mindset of
all individuals.
We need to strengthen our layman power and
activate their inner power.
We have to ignore internal disputes.
We need to create suitable situations for the
youngsters of India joing in terrorism activities.
We may discuss the problems with them,i.e.,
mainly Unemployment.
Youngsters should struggle in life as they are
energetic enough to fight against all odds.
We can eradicate the terrorism only by the gang
of youth, but we need to clinch them, we need to
activate them and make them realize their
capabilities.

We need to create a
unique ideology and
mindset among all
citizens.
We need to create all
sorts of facilities of
employment by which the
rate of immigration will
decrease to a lot.

7653903676 pranatkumarpanda2000@gmail.com

597 Janvi sharma

Odisha

Sambalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The whole world is looking and standing by india
the way the nation is dealing with terrorism
sponsered by its neighbouring nation. Its no
tolerance policy and defensive-attacking policy is
standing extremely appropriate. In the past 4
years each citizen has united to fight against the
evil of terrorism both physically and mentally, and
have thoroughly recognised the real face of its
enemy. When terrorists thought of breaking us,
terrorism has united every part of the nation. We
are now setting benchmarks at global level and
firmly determined to root out terrorism.

8249600946 Avi8182215@gmail.com

598 Snehasish padhi

Odisha

Gajapati

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Tremendous decline of Flora and fauna. Gradual
increase in over all temperature of Earth's
atmosphere.
Anthropogenic activities are the cardinal cause of
climate change.

One of the first thought
that comes is that proper
guidelines should be
given to every netizen on
proper and sensible use
of social media, as we all
know its a platform that
can spread rumors and
create disturbances
within the country.
Secondly it may be less of
a suggestion but more of
a request that opposition
parties must stand by the
government in power in
context of national
security. We can fight our
enemies outside the
nation but we will
breakdown if unethical
politics is played with the
nation. Lastly, priorities
should be given on
isolating our enemy
countries through
diplomacy and creating
pressure on them to
agree
to our terms.
As
sanitation
schemes has
been implemented ,
congruent plantation
schemes should be
allotted to every
village,with a tree of one
per house .

8847822245 snehasishpadhi12345@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
599 DIKSHYA
MAKHIJA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

BARGARH

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

It was really an honour to participate in the
programme. It was conducted very properly and
every thing was systamatic.
Overall it was really a very good experience.

A mock parliament should
be conducted instead of
just speech and debate so
that more information
can be circulated and
more people can interact.

8895445549 dikshyamakhija10@gmail.com

600 TAPAS SAHU

Odisha

ANGUL

All Indian are sport parson

All Indian are khelo India
participate this time

9439848611 tapas1995sahu@gmail.com

601 S R Krishna

Odisha

Cuttack

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Odisha

Cuttack

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Give more and more
opportunities to youth
Khelo India games should
be promoted more and
more in rural areas .
Basically youth ones
should have eagerness
towards different sports
events. As youth ones are
the future of our country,
they should create
awareness among people
and make them know
about Khelo India
Games.Primary
investigations should be
made for the selection of
sportspersons to upper
levels. Lastly, a sporting
country is a better
developing country,so we
should make our
sportspersons more
efficient by giving them
right chances and training.

9348164654 srkrishna649@gmail.com

602 Amit Kumar
Nayak

It's an good thing that for the youth to gave an
opportunity to the youth
A very good and well managed thought from
honourable Raj Vardhan Singh Rathore Sir which
is a gateway for new sportsmens in India. From
different states brilliant talents are coming and
making impressive marks in the history of Indian
sports.The manifesto "5 minutes aur" defines that
if today the children play 5 minutes more then
they will have a millions of extra time for playing
and making them perfect in sports events.And
finally it will help India to get more and more
medals not only in Asian games but also in
Olympics. So Khelo India is the most impressive
thought for the betterment of sportspersons in
India.
"KHELO INDIA , BADHO INDIA"

603 Aditi Akankshya
Priyadarshini

Odisha

Jagatsinghpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism being a huge domestic as well as an
international concern these days. India surely has
put a narrative as a zero tolerance to it. Being a
member of UN peace corps India had always
pleaded with peaceful compromises. But this time
the counter approach to the terror gave a tight
slap to the face of jihadis. Mainly the terrorism is
a major cause of the anti national feeling as well
as the lack of moral interest among the people.

India need to create a
nationalistic moment
across the country for the
betterment of the people.
There should be quick
enforcement and
implement of the orders
against such condemns
More over an immediate
counter work to be done
against it

9853056934 akankshyaaditi@gmail.com

7381778732 amitkumarnayak527@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
604 sadanand
mahanand

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Odisha

balangir

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

our country can become a sports nation
every one love to play khelo India will be a great
opportunity to play with passion
khelo india is a new hope and a destination for
poor student

605 Sangita sarangi

Odisha

Kendrapara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It is a good way to improve efficiency of youth
and also create new youth in new society

606 Janhavi Rani
Mishra

Odisha

Ganjam

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

607 Abhisek Pradhan Odisha

Ganjam

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
great platform for grass
root level .
there should be proper
awarness about khelo
India
in every village there
should be a programme
about khelo India
importance.
better guidance through
mobile app

9109355043 sadanandmahanand54468@gmail.com

I like that youth
parliament and also I
captured some
experience in this youth
parliament
1. India stands 11th in 2019 th edition of climate 1.Pan India movement for
Investment in research
change performance index,
2. It stands 2nd in number of projects registered and development for
clean energy ,clean coal
under CDM.
3. It has played a crucial role in 21st conference of technology .
2.Research and
parties and paris agreement under UNFCCC .
development for climate
4. It has taken the lead in International Solar
change adaptable farming
Alliance.
system (eg kuttanad
5. It has been successful in collecting funds
Farming system).
through National Adaptation Fund for climate
change and national Clean ennergy fund which is 3.Impose carbon tax (eg
coal, petroleum cess) .
supported by coal cess.
4.Impose CFC tax(for
refrigerators and ACs
using conventional
technology).
5.Government
institutions including
railway station, airport
etc to be fully powered by
renewable energy.

9348720488 sangitasarangi99@gmail.com

Good initiative to encourage sports and
sportsmanship in India to prepare for global
platform. Also encourage parents to encourage
their children to be in good in sports alongside
studies.

8249290055 abhisekpradhan0001@gmail.com

There was a few
participants and the
competition was not like
youth parliament rather it
was like debate
competition. Presence of
any honorable member of
parliament would made it
better giving the
participants more
enthusiasm during event.

8895645805 mjanhavi00@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
608 Sandipani nanda Odisha

Dhenkanal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

This is a very good attempt of the government.I
really appreciate it for its noble vision.

609 Biswamitra Parua Odisha

Jharsuguda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is the toughest problem which
will decide our future in earth.

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Its good that India is turning himself towards
greener fuel and power.
Small scale industry produce a lot of smoke by
burning .For example people leave in outskirts of
delhi burn semiconductor's to extract precious
metal ,which is a main reson for smog and
pollution in Delhi.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
This is a excellent step
6370938964 At-tuvinali,po-gadasila ,pin-759025
but government should
be provided more fund
for it.
+917008041384 parua.biswamitra@gmail.com
According to recent
research it was found that
hydro-electric powerplant
release methane gas
,which is a powerful
greenhouse gas .we
should try to decrease
use of that and move
towards solar power.

Problem in solar power is
about storing electricity.
There were many plans by government for clean As we should not be using
fuel like ujwala yojana and many more,those plan traditional battery .
should be executed at full Potential all across the There were a lot of
country.
companies like TESLA,SILA
NANO TECH', AMBERI
have released Silicon
anode battery,Aluminium
anode battery and liquid
ion battery, which is far
better than traditional
battries.
Diesel vehicle should be
decreased and hydrogen
cell or electric vehicle
should be increased .

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
610 Sony Kumari Roy Odisha

611 Abhilash
Pattanaik

Odisha

612 Tarunakanta
Biswal

Odisha

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Dhenkanal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1=Terrorist spread terrorism in the name of
religion and people are living in a fear of losing
their loved one's, specially those who are living in
vulnerable places.
2=Terrorist activities take place due to political,
religious, personal and ideological gains.
3=The country had faced a huge loss of lives and
had gone through economical crisis during these
attacks, exercised by those terrorist are for their
political and unjustified gains.
4=These attacks aimed to demobilize people and
make the whole country suffer in various aspects.
5=As India is a developing country who has faced
many challenges in the past like hunger, illiteracy,
poverty, inequality, population explosion and
terrorism which have affected its growth and
development to an greater extent.

Cuttack

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a great opportunity to the children
of rural area to improve their sportsmanship
sprit.It also a great opportunity to children for
improve sports talent..

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Very very interesting topic and i am very proud
that i take part on this ospicious moment

Cuttack

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1=As the terrorists have
no bank and weapon
factories of their own so it
is necessary to find out
the countries supplying
funds and weapons to
them.
2=as we know that they
are limited in numbers
and we are unlimited so
1st we have to create
oneness among ourselves
to face the terrorist.
3=As terrorism is not only
one nations problem but
world wide so the
problem should be
tackled internationally.
4=As there are more than
800 terrorist cells
operating in our country
so the oneness between
the people and
international cooperation
can eradicate it.
5=India is a casual good
soft power country, and
India
with
terrorism
In
mydeals
opinion
this
scheme

8456977347 Kundanmishra.kitu@gmail.com

9776193998 abhilashpattanaik2001@gmail.com

is too much successful in
all over India.It helps to
improve a student's
different kinds of
knowledge.
It is a very good step by
Prime Minister

7381769038 biswaltarun2000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
613 Niranjan sahu

614 Bimala Barik

615 Sohel khan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Odisha

Bargarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a best way to inspire the youth and
their sport qualities. To develop the sport culture
of India from grassroots level to Central level, the
Central Govt of India on 31 January 2018, lunched
the program Khelo India. By Khelo India, all the
citizens of India develop their inner sport qualities
and will become a successful Sport person. Not in
India but also they prove themselves in
International level.

Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Now climate change is focal point in global
concern.For the climate change management and
administration system are influencing in a greater
context .So I select this as my debate topic .
Through discussion among the youth I able to
know the situation of our climate .

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

A good step taken by bjp govt to develop the
inner qualities of the youth ...I personally
welcome these kinds of fest for the growth of
society and nation...

Odisha

Bargarh

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Khelo India is a best way
to make India as a sport
country. However this
program don't lunch in
every school of all over
the Indian. It's only
concern with in a school
of few states of Indian
Union. Due to these
reasons the individuals
who lives in rural areas
don't get the benefits of
this program and they
unable to develop their
sport qualities. So as my
suggestion, the Central
Govt of India try to take a
number of step to apply
Khelo India program all
over the India from
Primary school to
University level. As a
result there is 100%
chances to make Khelo
India program as a
successful one and
present sport the sport
cultureisofthe
India
and to
1-Man
creator
of

9938594625 niransahu8@gmail.com

8328839263 barik.bimala 1998@.com

this global problem so
only man can solve this
problem .2-We have to
accept innovativan
technique for the devt of
the our global economy
.3- we have to go back
our old and gold age .
This fest is having a single
lacuna that as the very
name of the festival
suggest its a youth
parliament bt everywhere
it was conducted like a
presentation so it should
be conducted like a
parliament session to
enhance the
questionnaire and
argumentative quality of
the youth ... thanku....

9668848564 Sohelkhan840@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
616 Subhasish
Tripathy

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Jajpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It was a very brilliant innovative step taken by
central government to make out the voice of the
young generation of India. It helped the youth to
express their views in front of the society n take
part in the progress of our nation.

It might be better if it
would have done in an
exact parliamentary
proforma.

9777862248 Subhasishrtripathy143@gmail.com

617 Amrita kour

Odisha

Sundergarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India : A gateway for budding sportsperson
. Its a great opportunity for us to move forward in
another personality through sports . Khelo India
has given opportunity to the students to make
future not only by studies but also with sports .

My suggestion is that we
should give a chance to
the talented students in
every district so that we
would choose the best
player which can play for
our country india .

6371517648 kouramrita57@gmail.com

618 Laxmi Narayan
Patro

Odisha

Sundargarh

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic Offenders
The Union Cabinet has approved a Bill Fugitive
Economic Offenders Bill 2018 to bring economic
offenders under the law. Main objective of the
Bill is to prevent economic offenders evade
national laws by remaining outside the
jurisdiction of Indian courts after committing
economic offences.

The bill covers fugitive
economic offenders that
have a value of more than
100 crores.. But it Should
be also for below 100
crores ... Because to get
less economic offenders ..
There should be changes
in the rules...

7377720390 lakshmiking279@gmail.com

The Bill covers economic offences that have a
value of more than Rs 100 crores and where the
offender makes economic offences listed in the
schedule of the Fugitive Economic Offenders Bill.
619 Abinash ekka

Odisha

Sundergarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelney key liye jyada Camp organized karna
Job availability badhana
chaiye aur equipment jyada provide karna chaiye . aur sports kota ka
vacancy increase karna
chaiye.

7377690017 abinashekka2001@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
620 Sk Basiruddin

रा य/State
Odisha

जला/ District
Jharsuguda

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

As an Indian I'm proud that our country has
outdone even advanced western countries in the
field of Climate Change awareness and carbon
emissions.
The effort to switch the energy production from
Can and oil to renewable energy production
sources like solar and wind has been productive
and the results are visible.
In preventing carbon emissions India has taken
many crucial steps turning us into the role model
for other countries to follow, like stringent
emissions standards for automobiles and
inclusion of Environmental studies in school
curriculum.
Push for household rooftop solar energy and
electrification of vehicles are major steps in
reducing carbon emissions.
India has pledged to make 60 percent of its
energy by solar and other renewables by 2030.

621 Rakesh kumar
sahoo

Odisha

622 Anil Kumar
Pradhan

Odisha

623 Subrat Kumar
mahakul

Odisha

Cuttack

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Make in India program
should put emphasis on
research and production
of equipment and
supplies needed for large
scale solar and wind
energy production.

7008461418 sk.basiruddin50@gmail.com

Importing solar panels
from China is not a
vaiable option as it hurts
India's economy as well
misses out on job
creation for the educated
youths of our country.
Awareness and making
climate change popular in
schools and media will
help reach our goals of
curbing the damage to
environment.
Government should start
agencies to look after
alternative sources as it's
India's time to be the
R&D in environmental
protection
technology.
India
is at the
top of the

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Global Narratives is a pioneering initiative
launched jointly by Climate Outreach and Climate
Action Network International to test and develop
climate change messaging and narratives.ndia
was chosen to be the pilot country for the Global
Narratives project due to its global importance in
relation to climate change and its strong civil
society sector.

Cuttack

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has offered a five-point formula including
sharing of timely actionable intelligence and
information related to movement of passengers
for practical counter-terror cooperation among
UN member states to fight global terror.

Terrorism is usually
understood as the use or
threat of violence to
further a political cause.
There is no universally
agreed definition of
terrorism making it a
difficult object to quantify

7894379752 anilpradhan37146@gmail.com

Deogarh

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Desh ese hona Chahiye ki bahar ka Saman na
kharide ledko kam ke Bina bahar bekar hai Jo
desh humar garib hi raha hai

Desh ka arthik stiti
majbhut hi ta desh age
bodhega sabhi ledko ledki
ko kam mil Jaye our dusri
deska Saman na kharide
kara India apni product
bonaye ta desh ka
sampati age badh sakti hai

9937828392 skmahakul8283@gmail.com

9668718092 106rakeshkumar@gmail.com

list of nations expected to
be worst hit by the
adverse effects of climate
change .Due to
population carbon dioxide
gas increases ,so we 1st
decrease the population .

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
624 SACHIN KUMAR
BEHERA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

RAYAGADA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. The climate is changing because we are not
changing. (Attitudinal Change)
2. Everybody thinks it is the government's role to
act on climate change.
3. Apart from having a national action plan for
climate change there should also be district
action plans.
4. The local community will be the worst sufferers
if we don't act on time , because everybody's
responsibility is nobody's responsibility and when
it is nobody's responsibility it is the LOCAL's
responsibility.
5. Climate change should be taught at school,
college level and there should be research agenda
in our district.

1. Our district should
have a policy for
incentivising solar energy
utilisation.
2. A mission for clean
river has to be brought.
3. The concept of
sustainable habitat has to
be introduced in
Rayagada as construction
of building is growing
rapidly.
4. Apart form check on
helmet/license , checking
should also be made for
"Pollution Under Control"
certificate from vehicles.
5. As our district has more
number of tribal
population, the primitive
tribal farming techniques
should be mixed with
modern machinery for
sustainable agriculture.

9968533913 journeyersachin@gmail.com

625 Simranjeet singh Odisha

Sundergarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Sabse pehle Hume desh ke andar Jo aantank ha
unko mitaak agr ek govt job ke liye koi criminal
record ny hona chahiye to ek neta candidate
election mein stand hone ke liye b koi criminal
record ny hona chahiye..

Pehle apne Ghar ke
kachdo ko saaf Kare
matlab apne aantank jo
humare desh mein hote
ha uske khilaaf sarkaar
action le ki bahar kw
aantanki sunke darrjaye..

7064715853 Simranjeet.jyot444@gmail.com

626 Tapaswini Meher Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is really a very bad thing. It creats
holocaust in the society. On account of terrorism
lots of innocent people are losing their home as
well as wealth. The terrorists like Osama bin
Laden,A.R Yasin Ali Atwa etc. are creating
terrorism in the country to fulfill their wants. The
terrorist organisation like LTTE,ISIS,ISIL,TALIBAN
ect are creating terrorism. India wanted to
destroy all those by global support. In a near days
on 14feb 2019, lots of soldier were died in
Pulwama attack by Pakistan.

Terrorism must be
collapsed. It must be
destroyed in the world
forever. It can destroyed
through Global support.
When all nation will be
united to destroy it then
only it can be destroyed
and we will live peacefully
.

7326955591 tapaswinimeher1999@gmail.com

627 KISHAN BEHERA

Odisha

GANJAM

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Odisha

Ganjam

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

More and more such
events should be
organised for youth.
If we found or knowing a
student ho are motivated
and work on this type of
terr in our society

7978702378 kishanbehera2017@gmail.com

628 Srikanta nayak

The program was really very very educative as we
came in contact with many dynamic youth of our
district.
Terror are not a god,or other planets species
those are only we.....in this country young youth
mass...

7381100811 Srikantanayak1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
629 Mimansa Sahoo

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Ganjam

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Really a nice meet up for youth. To hear the voice I like to suggest that
of youth between 18and less 25 years of age. To study which is necessary
develop and enhance decision making abilities.
to make life as well as the
sport is also necessary to
make everyones life.... So
please support the new
concept "KHELO INDIA"

9437721620 smimansa2710@gmail

630 Subodha Suman
Swain

Odisha

Ganjam

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

According to Indian Government the NYKS
organised a very good program . All the topics
were so much interesting and meaningful.

7381555454 subodhasumanswain@gmail.com

631 Nalini kumari
mohanty

Odisha

Ganjam

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

My suggestion is to
continue this type of
programmes. Aware and
approach to the rural
areas Students also so
that they can be feel
greateful and be a part of
NYKS
Sports is an important component of personality 1.Should provide more
development and Khelo India is not a programme, floors to children's. ( in
it’s a mission. But what about the child who is
backward districts/
interested in sports but never had a chance to villages)
go to school.so govt should consider about that. 2. Aware uneducated
people about this.start
some awareness
programmes.

632 Ajit Kumar Bhoi

Odisha

Balangir

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

All topic are times worth.
Thanks to government of India Nd MODIJI

9937382911 ajitkumarbhoi7171@gmail.com

633 BELAMATI
KUMURA

Odisha

BARGARH

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Fear atack at anytime there has no certainty for
that. Many of common and innocent people are
suffering from the terror..many life destroyed so
it should be eradicate from the nation...

It should be organized
every district.
Actually I am not a
participant but a District
nodal Officer of Balangir.
Odisha state
To develop the feelings of
Universal Brotherhood
among children and
young masses subject
related to value,morality
should be provided in
school curriculum..

9337027899 Nalinikumarimohanty01@gmail.com

7008089939 mamakumari246@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
634 Charchit Pradhan Odisha

जला/ District
Bargarh

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

India is a Country that suffers from cross border
terrorism on a regular basis.Regions like
Jharkhand,Chattisgarh,Manipur,Jammu and
Kashmir suffer more.But after the major step of
our government i.e Surgical strike brought a
tremendous change.Terrorism rate reduced by 23
percent.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
I suggest that this is new
India and we don't
believe in doctrine of
nonviolence.If we can
tolerate than we are
brave enough to
break.Our honorable
Prime Minister Modi ji is
the best example of our
New India.We support his
views and it's my
suggestion to every
citizen of India that
please make him win and
let's make our country a
developed and terrorism
free nation.

9078957513 charchitpradhan13@gmail.com

Jai Hind
635 Anwesh Kumar
Sahu

Odisha

636 Tapaswini Meher Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India, a country of diversity. India has been a
victim of inhumane terrorists attacks seen long.
Apparently
our neighbour country has been a launch pad for
these attacks. The objective behind them and the
audacity of their leaders to claim the
responsibility of such attacks ires me and puts me
into deep choler. Numerous barbaric attacks
including the infamous attack of 26/11, the Uri
attack and the recent Pullwama attack has put
the nation into a state of deep grievance and has
triggered a sense of vengeance into many.

Terrorists attacks should
be (a common
suggestion), terrorists
should be stopped even
from breeding is my
suggestion. Jay Hind, long
live the army, peace for
martyrs.

7077014215 somusahu4499@gmail.com

Baragarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a bad thing. It creats violence in the
society,our nation and in the world . It must be
destroyed. Now a days it is increasing at a high
rate. Recently, in Pulwama attack by Pak many
soldiers were died. So it creats violence. It must
be stopped.

No sugestion

7326955591 tapaswinimeher1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
637 Monalisa Bagarti Odisha

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offender are responsible for weak
economic condition of the nation . Because they
are look to himself for their development ; not
nation oriented . They exploit the nation through
black money , in the last movement they are
going out of the country side with taking a lots of
money with them. In India Nirav Modi ,Mehul
Choksi ,Vijaya Mallya are the economic offender
.They are the national offender for they are earn
money from wrong way that is the black money .

Now the time is come
across for stop the
economic offence for
building a strong
economic country to India
. For this avoiding of
economic offence the
immediate step must be
taken & utilized . So in the
mean time the economic
offender are not seen in
India & India become a
developed country from
developing country like
USA . Jai Hindi , India
become a strong India

7325858154 bagartimonalisa@gmail.com

638 B.Bhargav

Odisha

Sundergarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.one of the best move by govt since history.
2.very effective.
3.proper execution
4.need time to for more productive.
5.need more publicity.

1.the govt should ensure
whether the initiative is
working on ground root
level through regular
digital feedback.
2 .regular camps should
be organise at diatrict
level for various discipline.
3.participation and
enrollment should be
done digitally by
individual.
4.chance must be given
to every participated
individual.
5.regular feedbacks to be
talen by participants.

8339933319 sonofravindra@gmail.com

639 Aparna
priyadarshini
Mohanty

Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

There gonna be people along the way of
development of india called economic offenders
to undercut the success of our country.

There is need to make a
call back law to return
India within few days for
immediate action. Black
money must be evicted
from the system to save.

9937062099 raniaparna1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
640 Muskan Singh

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Sundergarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Constant increasing terrorism had lead to
decrease of humanity. Terrorism is not for any
religion they just use the name of religion to
convey there bad motive .

Strict action should be
taken against terrorism.
Any person who speak for
terrorism and terrorist
should be punished. Every
country should
collectively oppose
terrorism

8249167787

Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism is one of the biggest dynamic issue
which each and every country of the world face
day by day.
2. Indian has taken many steps to eradicate the
terrorism such as National security act of
1980,TADA of 1985,POTA of 2002,UAPA of 2008
after the Mumbai attack and then amanded in
2012,etc.
3. Indian has also supported the United Nations
trust fund for counter terrorism.
4. MODI govt. has also introduce
DEMONETIZATION to chock the funding patterns
of various terrorist outfits.
5. A surgical strike and recently the reverse
attack of pulwama was successfully conducted by
our Indian army , proud of them.

1.Terrorism is not only
related to a specific
country. We don't have to
fight against any
country,we have to fight
against the terrorist as we
always have to discuss
about the disease not
about the diseased
person.
2. As it is a vast problem
for each and every
country.so,all the country
have to be United to fight
against terrorism as we
have heard Unity is Power.
3.All the act should be
amended according to
needs
4.Give more and more
scope to army to strongly
fight against the terrorist.
5.As India is a very vast
youth related country,we
should engage our youth
power for this purpose.

7327053506 sikhasahu2017@gmail.com

642 Sushree
Odisha
Subhasmita Barik

Jajpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It impressed me a lot because the topics n ideas It could be better
before the event was very innovative n innovative

9114877314

643 Debasish
Choudhury

Jagatsinghpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Kasmir Pulwama Attack

9438316781 devchoudhury48@gmail.com

641 Sikha Rani Sahu

Odisha

Second sergical strike in
pakistan Indian Air force.
India Decide to close
water source in Pak.
India Government fully
independent Indian
ARMY.
Indian Army quickly
action in Terrorism
Organization Mahmad
Jaish.
Indian Air force Damage
Pakistans F16 in Indian
Boarder.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
644 GANESWARA
MAHANTA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

KENDUJHAR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is the use of fear and acts vilolence in
order to intimidate societes or government. Many
different types of social or political organizations
might use terrorism to try to ach their goal.

We should love our
mother land. spare of
education in tribal area..
India should give job for
all citizen of india and also
provide more and more
facility for youth.

8658713101 ganeswaramahanta@gmail.com

645 Subhasis Dhal

Odisha

Kendrapara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is one of the country who always stands
against the terrorism. In the every bilateral or
multilateral forum India demands combined
effort of all counties against the terrorists and
their activities. India calls for UN-led consensus on
zero tolerance on terrorism. India believes in the
global isolation of those countries who directly or
indirectly support the terrorism.

India should take military
action against the
terrorists those who are
staying outside our
country. India should give
it's continuous effort on
the global isolation of
Pakistan (that promotes
terrorism against India).
India should strengthen
it's intelligence networks
to prevent any type of
terrorist attack inside our
country. India should
generate pressure on UN
to define terrorism
properly.

8895751085 dsd.bubun@gmail.com

646 Niranjan sahu

Odisha

Bargarh

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a best way to inspire the youth and No suggestion
their sport qualities. To develop the sport culture
of India from grassroots level to Central level, the
Central Govt of India on 31 January 2018, lunched
the program Khelo India. By Khelo India, all the
citizens of India develop their inner sport qualities
and will become a successful Sport person. Not in
India but also they prove themselves in
International level.

647 Tapaswini Meher Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a bad thing. It creats violence in the
society,our nation and in the world . It must be
destroyed. Now a days it is increasing at a high
rate. Recently, in Pulwama attack by Pak many
soldiers were died. So it creats violence.

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Now climate change is the problem of global
No suggestion
context.2-climate has changed the management
and administration system in our country.3climate change is not only harmful for our country
but all over the world.4-By discussing on the topic
climate change in global context participants can
able to know the side effects this

648 Bimala Barik

Odisha

No suggestion

niranjansahu928@gmail.com

7326955591 tapaswinimeher1999@gmail.com

barik.bimla1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
649 ADITYA ARYAN

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Khurda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Today, terrorist entities have links and operate
No suggestion
across borders building networks; raising funds in
various ways including internationally;
propagating their ideologies of hate; recruiting
from foreign lands; sourcing arms and weapons
from distant providers and smugglers; exploit
modern communication technologies that
dissolve distances.

9582197570 1704407@kiit.ac.in

650 Balkrishna
pradhan

Odisha

Khurda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India stands to be one of the nations most
No suggestion
significantly affected, given its huge population
and levels of inequality and poverty.If exposed to
the kind of destabilisation the report talks about,
the impact on India could be devastating - not
just socially but also politically.ndia is currently
developing a mid-century strategy for low carbon
growth and the results of that study may allude to
a peak year.

9078380231 pradhanbalakrushna91@gmail.com

651 Deepak barik

Odisha

Khurda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No suggestion

9178291865 barikdeepak333@gmail.com

652 Happy yadab

Odisha

Khurda

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India accounts for 4.5 percent of the world’s
greenhouse gases, so it plays a crucial role in
combating climate change. And, because of the
risks of flooding and high temperatures, perhaps
no country has a greater incentive to slow global
warming.
The Khelo India programme has been introduced
to revive the sports culture in India at the grassroot level by building a strong framework for all
sports played in our country and establish India as
a great sporting nation.

Khelo India is a best way
to make India as a sport
country. However this
program don't lunch in
every school of all over
the Indian. It's only
concern with in a number
schools of few states of
Indian Union. Due to
these reasons the
individuals who lives in
rural areas don't get the
benefits of this program
and they unable to
develop their sport
qualities. So as my
suggestion, the Central
Govt of India try to take a
number of step to apply
Khelo India program all
over the India from
Primary school to
University level. As a
result there is 100%
chances to make Khelo
India program as a
successful one and
present sport the sport

6201575873 yadavrohitraja674@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
653 priyadarshi
rajesh kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Odisha

Khurda

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Odisha

Khurda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

655 Swapnarani bhol Odisha

Khurda

656 Zeenat parween

Odisha

657 DIKSHYA
MAKHIJA
658 Gayatree Pati

654 Santoshi
maharana

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

A culture of sports. We want to strengthen the
culture of sports in the country where an
attitudinal change can come in every Indian
family, in every institution, that sports is equally
important There are other countries which have
been preparing for many years now. It requires a
systemic change.
Focusing on emissions is one thing but many
experts consider India to be the most vulnerable
country to climate change, and I think this last
month just goes to show how vulnerable we are.

It must be stopped. India
wanted to destroy it by
global support.

9438565267 rpriyadarshi7@gmail.com

1.By changing the
mentality of people this
problem can be solved.2.
Man is the creator of this
problem so he can only
solve it .3.we have to
accept new and useful
invention in our country
.4.p public awareness is
very much necessary to
solve this problem.

7873431045 pinkymaharana92@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

In recent times India has witnessed a number of
scams and economic offences which have left an
adverse impact on the Indian economy and also
the banking industry

At the United Nations,
some practical steps to
counter terrorism must
be mandated by the UN
Security Council through
its establishment of
specific Sanctions
Committees. These have
had limited success. Such
efforts have also run into
political difficulties due to
differing strategic
considerations of major
powers

9090690669 Swapnaranibhol@gmail.com

Khurda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is spread all over the wolrd. In every
country terrorism is a major problem

India needs to introduce
electric vehicles and also
urgently strengthen its
bus, rail and public
infrastructure to move
towards more sustainable
means of transport

6371576785 zeenat.azad98@gmail.com

Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

More Trees should be
planted. Forests sholud
be conserved.
It shoukd reached to
grassroot level of the
country. Every village
should participate in this.

8895445549 dikshyamakhija10@gmail.com

Odisha

Beacuse of surgical strike India has set new
example infront of world.This helps India to
change its image in world.
Terrorism was big problem in India. Recently we
have started giving reply to the terrorists.

8917611448 gayatreepati1997@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
659 Pragyan Parimita Odisha
Biswal

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Internal people are helping terroirists.

It has long term benifits
not only for individuals
but for government too
that has to spend huge
amount of money on
catering for preventable
diseases or disorders

8114316998 ppb3025@gmail.com

660 DEEPTIMAYEE
SAHOO

Odisha

Bargarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

More people should look after national security.

Children are going to be
hit hard (by climate
change), there’s flooding
and nutritional risks.
Women as their
caregivers means more of
their time gets taken up
by giving care.

6370738611 sahoodeepti74@gmail.com

661 Aishwarya das

Odisha

Bolangir

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

FEO Act 2018 shold be
implemented properly
and strictly.

8658142457 aishdas15@gmail.com

662 BALIAR SINGH
BASTIA

Odisha

Bolangir

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India has been able to set narrative and shall be
able to do so because our way of dealing with
Terrorism is unique that is largely ideological .All
other nations invariably enter into covert or overt
negotiations with terror outfits but we remain
aloof from it .
Khelo india is very nice innictaitive of the
government

663 Chittaranjan
Bagari

Odisha

Bolangir

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

664 Srikanta Kumar
Behera

Odisha

Cuttack

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

665 Sonali
Odisha
Swetapadma jena

Cuttack

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

More rationalism should
be practiced all over the
world.Major terrorist
organisations should be
banned.
More games can take under this schemes
More surgical strikes can
be done at terrorist
camps in neighbouring
countries.
Human activities have already raised the global
India should more focus
temperature by one degree centigrade compared on national security.
to the pre-industrial levels. The global warming is
now likely to reach 1.5 degree between 2030 and
2052 if it continues to rise at the current rate, the
Special Report on Global Warming of 1.5 degree C
has warned.

9937929230 bsbastia16@gmail.com

The basic intention of these schemes are to make more promt action should
Indians healthy.It is a fact that last year, 1 out of 3 be taken
people were indulged in no physical activity

7437843305 sonalisweety17@gmail.com

8457033450 bagartyc13@gmail.com

8018727673 srikantak90@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
666 Sukruti
Mohapatra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Whole world was infested
by ISIS but India is the
only major nation to
remain unaffected ,its
because we fought
psychological war on
electronic media against
them . Whenever a state
enters into talks with any
terror outfit it is bound to
distinguish between
GOOD and BAD Terrorism
but we are unique--being one of the biggest
investor in Afghanistan
inspite of our stakes we
are totally against any
kind of talks with Taliban
.Thus ,Afghanistan have
very noble sentiments
about INDIA

7437080071 luckysweet221@gmail.com

Odisha

Cuttack

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Most dangerous terror menace comes from
Kashmiri groups based in Pakistan with long and
intimate connections to al Qaed.

667 Tarunakanta
biswal

Odisha

Cuttack

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन पर दिु नया क, सबसे बड़/
More technology must
समी<ा 0रपोट Kलाइमेट च!ज पर इं टरगवनम!टल
bhe involved in this
पैनल (IPCC) ने भारत क, पेशानी पर बल दे %दया program.
है Kय %क इस 0रपोट के मुता बक अगर दिु नया के
तापमान म! 2 %ड+ी से Iसयस क, बढ़ोWर/ होती है
तो इं %डया को बेहद ह/ गम हवाओं का सामना
करना पड़े गा और )थित साल 2015 क, तरह हो
सकती है , जसम! कर/ब 2500 लोग गम हवाओं क,
वजह से असमय मौत के िशकार हुए थे।

7381769038 biswaltarun2000@gmail.com

668 Subrat Kumar
Mohanty

Odisha

Cuttack

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Our PM has represented India at world level

Indore and Outdor games
helps to be healthy

7894722486 Subratmohanty833@gmail.com

669 Sonali ojha

Odisha

Cuttack

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

इं %डया सबसे बड़े काबन उLसजक दे श म! शािमल
है ।

All countries of world
must help India to reduce
the effect of climate
change

8342033458 sonaliojha445@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
670 Tapaswani
Behera

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Balasore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change creates problems in nature

If our quality of players
increases and if we are
able to achieve a good
sporting country status
then we may also get
chances to host big
games in the country
which will certainly be a
boom to our economy.
The implementation of
schemes itself will result
in various employment
opportunities.

9178465965 tapaswani3345@gmail.com

Odisha

Balasore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

There is pollutuion every where

It has long term benifits
not only for individuals
but for government too
that has to spend huge
amount of money on
catering for preventable
diseases or disorders

8337995020 bariksuresh164@gmail.com

672 SUBHAJIT PARIDA Odisha

Balasore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

7064333147 spkasipada@gmail.com

673 Bhimsen harijan

Odisha

Koraput

Khelo India

Now a days bio logicla and chemical weapons are No Suggestion
used by terrist.
तापमान म! वृ%O होना
No views
अMछा संकेत नह/ं है , IPCC
0रपोट म! कहा गया है %क
य%द तापमान इसी रwतार
से बढ़ता रहा तो oलोबल
वॉिम‡ग 2030 से 2052 के
बीच 1.5 %ड+ी से Iयस
तक बढ़ सकता है ।

674 Bikas Duria

Odisha

Koraput

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

6371721123 nsunemiya1@gmail.com

675 Bikram Kumar
behera

Odisha

Koraput

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

676 Chandan Khara

Odisha

Koraput

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

671 Suresh Barik

This government must
continue the programs
organised
गम हवाओं से होने वाली
मौत म! वृ j हो रह/ है
और इसम! Kलाइम!ट च!ज
क, बड़/ भूिमका है , इसका
असर भारत और
पा%क)तान दोन पर
नकाराLमक ह/ पड़े गा।
यह/ नह/ जलवायु
प0रवतन क, वजह से
गर/बी म! वृ j, खाY
पदाथe क, महं गाई,
आमदनी म! कमी भी
होगी।
we must plant more trees

8455997826 bhimsenbisoi24856@gmail.com

6370914966 bickybehera.koraput@gmail.com

6371647773 mousombabu@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
677 DAMU PUJARI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Odisha

Koraput

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

pollution can be reduced
by using solar power

8658097404 damupujari77@gmail.com

678 Daniel Batra

Odisha

Koraput

Khelo India

No views

9438258176 danielbatra.koraput@gmail.com

679 Dharmendra
Minyaka
680 HIMANSU
SUNANI

Odisha

Koraput

Khelo India

No views

Odisha

Nawarangpur

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

More weapons sholud
have by army
Players should got
opertutuity to play
1)surgical strike
required,2)Terrorism is
systematically threatened
by violence.

681 BHARATI MAJHI Odisha
682 ANANDA KUMAR Odisha
DASH
683 ALOK SAHU
Odisha

Nawarangpur
Nawarangpur

Khelo India
India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

More games can take under this schemes
No views

No Suggestions
No Suggestions

8249269874 bharatimajhi123@gmail.com
6370911181 dashaaananda24@gmail.com

Nawarangpur

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

rural youth should involve
before 11 of age group

9439422188 alokalok232@gmail.com

684 Bikas Duria

Odisha

Koraput

No views

Odisha

Koraput

Odisha

Koraput

Some Changes may be
required
india should Destroy to
Pakistan Terrorist
school children are need
to much more support

6371721123 nsunemiya1@gmail.com

685 Bikram Kumar
behera
686 Chandan Khara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

687 DAMU PUJARI

Odisha

Koraput

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is not only harmful for our
country but all over the world.

A lot of rural youth
participation is required

8658097404 damupujari77@gmail.com

688 Daniel Batra

Odisha

Koraput

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

climate change very dangerous for the world

Pakistan sponsore
terrorist should be stoped

9438258176 danielbatra.koraput@gmail.com

689 ABHINANDAN
PRADHAN

Odisha

Puri

Khelo India

No views

9114598035 anhipra905@gmail.com

690 AJAYA KUMAR
MUDULI

Odisha

Puri

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

691 Chandrika
Mohanty

Odisha

Puri

India Sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

1. renewable sources fast
enough. 2. Vehicle uses
may be reduce
Bankrupt person may not
be allowed to visit out of
Country
I think it's a best platform
for every sportsperson

No views
No views

7653939062 Minyakasadana@gmail.com
7008399698 himansusunani99@gmail.com

6370914966 bickybehera.koraput@gmail.com
6371647773 mousombabu@gmail.com

8917651965 akmudui@gmail.com

9853129405 sethi.balaram2000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
692 SURAJ KUMAR

रा य/State
Himachal
Pradesh

जला/ District
Kangra

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1. Jab bhartiy pratinidhi UN me bhashan dete hai 1. Mere anusaar sarkar
to kehte atankwad vishv shanti aur manavta ke lie dwara chalaye ja rahe
karyakrmo me yuvaon ko
khatra hai.
adhik se adhik joda jana
2. Atankwad ka sabse bada hathiyar kala dhan tha chahiye.
parantu ,Notebandi ke parinamswaroop is
2 yuva desh hone ke sath
kalabazaari par rok lagi.
sath hum yuvaon ka bhi
3 . Varsh 2013 se lekr 2018 tk atanki gatividhio me kartavya hai ki hum yuva
atankwadi gatividhio ka
54% tk ki giravat aayi hai.
na toh badhawa karen aur
4. Bharat atankwad ka khatma shantipurn tarike na hi une desh me felane
wale ka sath de.
se chahta hai isilie bharatiy sena dwara yuva
atankwadio ko atank ka rasta tyag aam zindagi
3 Sath hi sath sarkar
me lautne ka aagrh kiya gya.
dwara samay samay pr
aneko yojnao dwara
atankwad ko khatam krne
ka prayas krna chahiye.

9857649109 vishavkarmasuraj@gmail.com

4 antrashtriy satar pr
atankwad ke mooh par
tamacha maarne ke lie
samuche rashtro ko aik
sath ana chahiye jiski
shuruat bharat se honi
chahiye
693 Ishika gupta

Punjab

Moga

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Ajj kal har kisi ka dhyan phone par rehna
Parents ki comparison karne ki adat
Khel kud ko bura smjhne ki logon ki soch
Agge future carrer na hona aesa sochne walo ki
soch
Illetracy
Main views for non fullfillment of sports in our
country

Bacho ko birds ki trah fly
karne do...kisi bhi
hindupak border ki trah
unke liye limit na set
karooo
Jo dil karna chaye
innonvative bnne k liye
wo bnooo... une khud
purani btien achi baatein
yaad karaooo lyf jeene ka
asli experience dooo
pdayi k sath sath khel bhi
equal rkhooo...
Full h toh khilege bhi
Toh khelne do or khilne
do^ ^

9872311836 Ishpreet345@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
694 Neon Dhairya
Sharma

695 Arneet kaur

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

Kullu

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India is the 12th most Climate vulnerable
nation according to Germanwatch and has
recently realised the necessity of leading global
efforts on climate change.
2. It has shown initiative through ambitious INDC
targets (33-35%reduction in Emission
Intensity and 3 Billion Tons of additional Carbon
sink by 2030) under the Paris Agreement,
aiming to limit global warming to 2°C by 2100
from pre-industrial levels.
3. It has shown leadership by spearheading the
International Solar Alliance.
4. Common But Differentiated Responsibilities
must continue to guide global efforts and
international pressure must bring US back into
Paris Agreement.

1. Push electric mobility
by supporting
infrastructure like electric
charging stations and
subsidies in electric
vehicle purchases.
2. Assign “Climate Change
Ambassadors” to every
village who educate
others about
Green agriculture and low
carbon lifestyle.
3. Green Building Codes
should be mandated for
every building.
4. Research on
Innovations in Climate
fields must be made
financially lucrative for
Indian scientists.
5. Zero Budget and
Organic farming must be
incentivised.

7018820218 neondhairyasharma@gmail.com

Punjab

Gurdaspur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.stepping up the exchange of information
2.Stopping foerign terrrorist fighters
3.improving border controls
4.reducing access to dangerous weapons
5.tackling the financing the terrorism

Take quick actionss
towards terrorism as soon
as possible
Reduce access dangerous
weapons and make strict
actions towrds border
controls

6283795045 arneetk5@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
696 Lavpreet Kaur

697 Aryan Katoch

698 Divya Goswami

रा य/State
Punjab

Himachal
Pradesh

Punjab

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Fatehgarh Sahib India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Kangra

Ropar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

India has indeed set global narratives on
Economic offenders. In the recent G-20 summit, a
9 point agenda against fugitive economic
offenders was discussed and India took
representation of the same asking for global
support for this huge step to be taken. So, the
economic offenders could be divided into two
main categories. The first category involves those
offenders who loot the country and then fly away
, also called fugitive economic offenders. It is
approximated that there are 28 fugitive economic
offenders that have left India and are living in
various other countries.To quote specific
examples, Mr. Nirav Modi, Mr. Vijay malya are
the most popular ones. Indian Govt., by taking
relevant steps has set a global narrative on these
criminals. One of the highlights is the Fugutive
Economic Offenders act of 2018.
But what about those economic offenders that
are looting the nation constantly and are living
inside the country. Thay are the bigger criminals.
They are the termites that are eating up the
countries wealth from within. The Government Of
India has taken strict steps like Demonetisation
and One Nation one tax to fight with these
problems.
The latest Reserve Bank of India (RBI) annual
report,
released
onindeed
Augusta30,
2017,
states that
I truly feel
that it's
great
initiative

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Suggestions for setting
global narratives on
economic offenders could
be as(1)Fast trials for those
who are declared
economic offenders , in a
sense that their property
must be confiscated
faster. This will not give
them a chance to run
away so easily.
(2) The counties to which
the economic offender
run (let say, from India
itself), they must give the
custody of such
economic offenders to
their county. So, an
International law must be
established such that the
economic offenders from
any county flying to any
other nation, their
custody for trial must be
given to the country from
the the
offender
fled.
Iwhich
feel that
only thing

because being a village boy myself I feel the only
thing we lack is opportunities as compared to the
urban areas. Khelo India can be that change
which can help in unleashing someone's
confidence and hidden talent.

in which we lack is the
proper involvement and
utilisation. Uniformity is
must. Proper checking is
must.
Also, I wanted
to suggest to build
another platform like this
one for the youth to
suggest the issues which
they feel personally can
help the people .

1.Women candidate will b able to take part in
sports at an early age.
2.Financial barriers will be provided as every
selected participant will get sum of money by
government.
3.Good quality top notch training can be availed.
4.Hopefully this leads to acheiving medols in
Olympics.
5.Will help bring out hidden talents from every
corner of country.

1. It becomes essential
that women escapes out
of all the barriers
including family, society
and emerge as a good
sportsperson.
2 .It is essential to ensure
that sportsperson marks
his/her permanent career
in field of sports.

8288986864 klavpreet06@gmail.com

8628869805 aryankatoch2151999@gmail.com

❤

8847655198 divyagoswami429@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
699 Gaurav Sharma

700 Paras Chauhan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

BILASPUR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आंतकवाद को हम युj से नह/ं ब Iक कूटनीित
राजनीती और उपयु सुर<ा नीित से खLम
%कआ जा सकता है |
और दस
ु रो पर गलत आरोप लगाने नह/ं चा%हए
जब तक हमारे पास कुछ माण न हो |

1. गलत [यूज़ न %दखाई
जाए |
2. अपने दे श क, सेना के
बारे म! जानकार/ बाहर न
जाने द! जैसे %क %कतने
हिथयार और कैपेिसट/
%कतनी है |
3. गंद/ राजनीित न करे
सैिनक को फैिसिलट/ज़
दान करे

Himachal
Pradesh

Sirmaur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया भारत मे Eयापक )तर पर एक बड़/
पहल है । इस पहल के साथ लोगो म! खेलो के
ित Qझान ओर बढ़ा है । बस इसी %दशा म! हमे
सभी क, सहभाoयता के साथ इस अिभयान को
सफल बनाना है और इस <ेS म! भी भारत का
नाम अ[य दे श से ऊंचा करना है ।

हमे खेल के <ेS को
07018193423
इतना सु ढ़ करना होगा
जससे %क एक खलाड़/
अपने वतमान और
भ वqय को इस <ेS म!
महफूज़ महसूस कर सके।
हमे गाँव क, ितभाओं
को सामने लाने के िलए
+ामीण )तर से खेल
प0रसर का िनमाण करना
होगा जहाँ शु* से ह/ उ[ह!
उिचत िश<ण िमल
सके। ितभावान
खला%ड़यो को ोLसाहन
दे ने के िलए छाSवृतयो
का भी ावधान करना
चा%हए। खला%ड़यो के
िलए इस खेल के <ेS को
ह/ इस तरह से *पांत0रत
करना होगा जससे क, वे
इसी म! अपनी नौक0रयां
तलाश कर सके ता%क वे
अपनी चाहत और ज*रत
के बीच कोई समझौता न
करे ।

7807043977 gs92491@gmail.com

Paras6074@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
701 Jasnoor kaur

702 Arpit Gupta

703 Tanuj

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Punjab

Bathinda

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

•In 2019 it is renamed and reformed as it
provides a chance to school students who are
under 17 along with the college students under
21.
•this compagn can keep our youth away from
distractions like:- video games etc.
•motto of this campaign is ‘BASS PAANCH
MINUTE AUR’ means children and youth respond
positively towards games.
•It provide various facilities along with financial
support to the sports persons.
•Goverment has agenda to provide scholarship
worth 5 lakh to1000 good sportspersons till 8
years.
• It act as a supporter for those who can’t afford
game.
•it is a platform to build athletes which gain name
and fame for our country .

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is in critical condition of climate change.
Glaciers are melting, level of ocean increasing,
rain occur at any time. Global warming is rising,
floods occur frequently. Farmers do suicide. Need
to lower global temperature so humanity can
survive.

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया-ये खेल हमारे दे श म! उभरती हुई
ितभाओं को नए अवसर दान करे गा, यानी क,
बMच और युवाओं का सम+ वकास, समुदाय
वकास, िलंग गुणवWा, )व)थ राC, राCीय गौरव
और खेल के वकास से संबंिधत नए नए आिथक
अवसर भी बन!गे जो हमारे दे श म! खेलो को और
बढ़ावा द! गे।

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
•According to scheme, a
school must need to
provide 50 minute sports
period daily, i think it is
not taken serious it must
be provided by schools
and colleges along with
-equipments
- funds
- coach
• persons are hired for
survey purpose to check
whether scheme is
implemented in a proper
way or not.
•As in every school ,
teachers are appointed
for every subject, I think
coach for every game
should be hired .
• As Government provide
scholarship only for 8
years but what after 8
years .if he/she don’t get
future in their game , it
ultimately results to
depression so govt. needs
to think
it.
India
canabout
set example
in

9876168006 Jasnoorkaur2612@gmail.com

8054250517 arpitsgupta1998@gmail.com

world by increasing forest
cover. Use of solar
system, CNG. Avoid
excessive use of coal,
petrol. Efforts taken that
World temperature may
not rise, glaciers
remaining freezing.
महाLमा गाँधी राCीय
+ामीण रोजगार गारं ट/
योजना (मनरे गा) के तहत
गांव म! खेल के मैदान
बनाए जा सकते ह9 ।
मनरे गा के पैसे का
इ)तेमाल +ामीण खेल से
संबंिधत कायe के िनमाण
के िलए कर सकते ह9 ।
रा य सरकार को
िनिधय के आवंटन म!
खेल को बढ़ावा दे ने के
िलए आवंटन को महLव
दे ना चा%हए।

9802426440 tanujgoyal123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
704 Nitish Kumar

705 Japneet kaur

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

Una

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

वो समय आ गया है %क अब हम! यह सोचने क,
ज*रत है %क इन दे शी चोर को वदे श म! न
जाने %दया जसे।

आिथक अपराधी act.2018
को पूण Qप से लागू
%कया जाए।
चुनाव आयोग को चुनाव
खचe म! कटौती करने का
य• करना चा%हए।

8727861841 nitishterrace@gmail.com

Punjab

Ludhiana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

As claimed by Honourable Prime Minister , UN
has not been able to define terrorism. India has
taken number of landmark steps to eradicate
terrorism like CCIT and POTA and through
different submits. India is not now a soft nation
,something that actually made history like
Surgical Strike . Heavy Military in Siachin Glacier.
52% military budget is there to eradicate
terrorism. According to Global terrorism index
2017 , India ranks at 8th number. Land of
Mahatma Gandhi and Gautam Budha is still the
target of many countries like Pakistan , Afganistan
, China and Bangladesh.

Most of the terrorist
attacks are perpetrated
by Youth terrorist
,awareness should be
made for youth so that
they can lead in
constructive manner
rather than destructive.
Education should the
main aim to eradicate
terrorism, by introducing
subjects of moral
education amd technical
education.Media should
act responsibly , rather
than instigating people’s
emotion. Josh which is
shown in theatre halls
should be consistent in
every Indian. Vision for
new India should be “Be
the part of Solution not
the problem.” India
should participate in
more conventions and
submits and should made
possible steps to secure
its position in UN Security

7888521060 japneetmonga24@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
706 Suman thakur

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Government has introduce effective policies
regarding economic offenders. Now law has
become stronger than earlier so it's not easy for
people to commit economic crime. They are
equally culprit as others.

During elections
government or political
parties should not
promise to anyone
regarding relaxation in
loans. It creates a
negative environment
and those who can return
loan, also don't follow the
process because they
think after ellection they
need not to pay it back.
This attitude increases
the number of NPA's. If
government wants to
help poor people or
farmers than make them
capable to pay their
installments of loan and
strach the duration so
that they don't feel
stressed.

9780172707 sumanthakur77.st@gmail.com

Himachal
Pradesh

Una

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

दे श को आजाद हुए 70 वष हो गए ह9 ले%कन दे श
के अंदर आिथक )थित को दे खते हुए हर )तर
पर घोटाले हुए ह9 ।
दे श जब से आजाद हुआं तब से वो फ़ोस घोटाला
हो या share घोटाला हो।
2011 2 जी )पेKsम घोटाला हो
ये घोटाले बंद नह/ं हुएं
पर[तु जब से ,2014 म! मोद/ सरकार आई तब ये
आिथक अपराधीयो का पदा फाश हुआ है । ये
एक बीमार/ बन गई है ।

उिचत *प से आिथक
नीितय बना कर।
आिथक भगौडौ को पकड़
कर।
59 लाख या एक करोड़
से अिधक रािश कज दे ने
पर िनित िनयम बनाए ।
अ[तराCीय )तर पर भी
भगौड़ौ को पकड़ने क,
िनित िनयम तय हो
ता%क वD के %कसी भी
कोने म! चले जाएं ले%कन
कज चुकाना पड़े गा।
जय %ह[द
जय भारत

8894478710 vishal97khatri@gmail.com

708 Prashant Thakur Himachal
Pradesh

UNA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Reduce more fareof terrorism from the heart and From my opinion India
the minds of innocent people of India
represent itself to stop
terrorism.Latest example
is 2nd surgical strike on
Pakistan.

707 VISHAL

9816230216 thakurprashant633@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
709 Ankita Sharma

710 Avanti Yadav

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

Una

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

This problem of climate change is increasing day
by day
And its so Good that government is continuously
taking right steps in this direction
And one such biggest step is clean Ganga project
which was a huge success
And at the same time we are making new policies
and projects related to renewable energy sources
.
All these are undoubtedly making a good change
towards the problem of climate change.

But i would like to give
some suggestions :
Sir we need air purifier
plants in new delhi and
other parts of country
because one such plant
has been used by china
,so why can't we ...
because we need it badly .
Sir a complete ban on
plastic should be provided
.no eatables should come
in plastic packaging .and
no plastic dustbins as well
.and a priority should be
given to the subject of
environmental education
coz now a days this
subject is merely
becoming a formality .
So these are some of my
suggestions .
Thankyou!

8628085122 ankitasharmariti@gmail.com

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

This is the best platform for youth to give there
view about the work done by our Prime Minister
shri Narendra Damodar Dass Modi for the public
of India. Which is very beneficial for them and
they also provide them information, so that they
can know each and everything in detail.

As a youth we want to
create a new India, in
which there are young
minister so that they can
run the parliament as
they think.
Thank you

7888769964 Avantiyadav2630@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
711 Mehakdeep Kaur Punjab

712 ALKA SONI

Himachal
Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Amritsar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

I feel that the government is working hard for
reducing climate change. But an awareness
should be created among the people as the
government , all alone cannot solve all the
problems. The co-operation of people is
necessary for bringing such changes.

Climate change is a result
of increasing pollution.
The government should
keep a tighter check on
industries so that they
keep their pollution levels
low. Also , reforms should
be made to reduce
pollution created by
vehicles.
This is a wonderful
initiative and I feel like
giving one more
suggestion , i.e. , the
topics provided should be
more so that the
participants can get a
chance to discuss on a
variety of issues as their
are so many areas in our
country which need
development.

Una

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism refers to violent act which are intended All nations will have to
to create fear.
unite to overthrow the
terrorism.
terrorist flourishes under the guise of religion.
Retrograde answer to
Death from terrorism decrease by 10 percent in
terrorism.
2015 and this is the first decrease in non of death
recorded since 2010.
We have to take fast
actions against terrorism.
Due to terrorism our country produce crisis.
India will be in the form
The purpose of terrorism is to spread panic.
of a global power.
Terrorists will have to
take strict action

9855030204 mehakahuja2511@gmail.com

9816883185 sonialkaa4567@gmaill.com
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713 Divyam Aggarwal Punjab
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Amritsar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are the pests eating up the
nation.
As long as they are roaming freely, no man would
have well deserved feast and no hard worker
would get his deserved pay.
They are the thieves in blazers and the goons
behind the pall.
They are the terrorists with no guns.

Zero Tolerance Policy
should be there.
Proper implementation of
the schemes with strict
vigilance.
Sting operations to test
loyalty of the people.
Government placements
to deserved and not
reserved people.
Getting out of orthodoxy
and building India on new
ideologies.

9781502680 divyamaggarwal1999@gmail.com

714 SUKHPAL SINGH

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Equal distribution of wealth for equally
participation of all economic stakeholders
Better economic policy for getting back the
default payment of Banks and other institution
Penalise the defaulters to make a example in the
thrust of economic offenders

Penalise the defaulters to
the max
Better economic reforms
to include the non
sovereign treaty tied
countries
Include the rest 90%
defaulters who are within
the nation duping banks
and other financial
institutions

9888744263 sukhpal477@gmail.com

715 Sheetal

Punjab

Muktsar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are not only the persons who
took loan and ran away to foreign countries but
also the leaders and government workers who
have swiss bank accounts and lots of indian
currency in them.

India should follow the
policy of shri rajiv dixit ji
to caught the swiss bank
account holders and if not
that than atleast proove
that currency as India's
national savings as
suggested by shri rajiv
dixit ji
So, that we can get as
much money that we can
pay the loans we had
taken from the foreign
countries for India's
survival
And there's no need to let
foreign products based
multi national companies
let in for looting us. We
can easily start the
'swadeshi' technique and
make our country the
best in world.

7056395389 Sheetalshekhawat57@gmail.com
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716 Shiyna arora
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Pathankot

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

"Sports is an important means of persomality
development."
Khelo India is not a programme, it's a mission .
This is a mission for hilight the talent of youth.^

The larger aim of Khelo
India Programme is to
provide 20 crore children
, in the age group of 1018 ,the opprtunity to take
part in sporting activity ;
to play.

7837386638 shinykaur123456789@gmail.com

717 Nandita Sachdeva Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate has been changed so much since the last
decade as we can see that the people are
polluting the world through many means

One should never pollute
the place they are staying
in .. climate change starts
with this very reason

7986146670 nanditasachdeva19@gmail.com

718 Sunaina thakur

Gurdaspur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is not bound to a particular state or
a nation, it has been spreading all around the
world on a global level.
2. Many countries are being attacked not only
India . But now it is a high time where
collaboration of nations is required.
3.And for this reason only prime minister
narendar modi have been taking tremendous step
on global level. Such as India has offered a five
point formula. Which has been proven to be
beneficial also.
4. India under the governance of MR. Modi have
been successful in mobilizing international
support against state sponsored terrorism against
Pakistan.
5.But I feel this is not even

1.Some lope holes are still
to be fixed I believe that
the main coz why people
are joining these
organizations should be
rectified and brought to
an end. I feel that more
and more job
opportunities should be
given so that they don't
join these groups just in
order to earn money.
2.people how bribe
students to join these
groups should be put
behind the bars and
should be punished
3. Bringing terrorism to
an end is a must because
terrorists are not only a
threat to peace and
security but also a
challenge for economic
development. Thank you

8219724646 Sunainathakur4646@gmail.com

Punjab
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720 Avantika Thakur
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Chandigarh

Chandigarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is indeed a great initiative taken by
the Government of India to promote the budding
sports talent present in the country. It is really
essential to promote sports talent in each and
every sport in order to make Indian players
represent and compete at the international level
and win great laurels. Through this initiative we
will be able to recognise talent at a very young
age and can work upon improving it through best
training and guidance.

My suggestions regarding
this initiative is that
measures should be taken
to promote sports on
media as well. The
coverage of not only a
selected number of
games but of every game
should be shown in the
news as well so that we
can be aware of the
players who are making
our country's name shine
in various sports.
Moreover, India can work
to promote sports
tourism as well so that
even on an international
level we can become a
leading name in sports
tourism.

7696361599 jyotir.anant.18@gmail.com

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The battle of the narratives is a key tool in
fighting terrorism. However, a global narrative
can be too simplistic and even misleading. Today,
an impression has been created that there is a
contest between Islam and the rest of the world.

THINKING GLOBALLY BUT
FIGHTING LOCALLY ......
1. prevention of misuse of
modern communication
through collaboration
with private sector;
2. exchange of timely and
actionable intelligence;
3. building capacities for
improved border
controls;
4. sharing of info related
to movement of
passengers ;
5. designation of CounterTerror focal points for
establishing a possible
global to fight global
terror.

8284981123 avantika24395@gmail.com
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721 Anoop Singh
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Himachal
Pradesh

Bilaspur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The Khelo India Games Is very Big Invitative by
Govt of India. It's effect will Be shown after 5 to 6
years And The Rank of India will be in Top Level.
There is requirement of Implementation of This
Games in Ground level And Without Corruption.

1. Implement it from
Primary Level. ( Ist to 6th
Class.
2. Awareness about This
Initiative in Each School.
3. Making of
Ambassadors on, District,
State and National Level.
4. Opening a Helpline For
Helping Students.
5. There is need of
Opening Branch of Khelo
India In District, state and
National Level.

9418927946 Thakuranoop453@gmail.com

Chandigarh

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has successfully set an global narrative on
climate change around the world. Clean energy is
not something that India is work on on because
other want us to do it. India has provided a vision
of low carbon growth by setting ambitious targets
for clean energy. India has emerged as a leader at
world platforms for climate change negotiations.

As India has a history of
setting overambitious
goals and never able to
complete them and then
government play with the
data and statistics to
show that they have done
what they promised this
time India should work
hard to fulfill all the set
goal before the target
date.

9501022823 singh.rishabh141@gmail.com

723 Harsimrat Chawla Punjab

Ludhiana

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

A perfect initiative to channslise the energy of the
youth in a positive way. To revolutionise Inida's
current status in sports. To prepare india for the
2020 Olympics. To make the selection process
transparent and end corruption. A path breaking
endeavour for the talented who could not afford
training due to poor financial conditions.

The khelo Inida games
can be held twice an year
to attract more
participation. More
ancient games can be
included so that India's
lost heritage can be once
again regained. All the
short comings on ground
level should be taken care
of. Corruption and partial
selection should be
uprooted from the base
level.

9877096057 harsimratchawla3888@gmail.com

724 Sakshi sharma

Chandigarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism does not end a specific religion , cast or One should take steps to
a country but mankind .
end terrorism by the
means of education ,
people should understand
and respect all types of
religions and stand united
against terrorism .

722 Rishabh SIngh

Chandigarh

9872547156 Arunsharma7523@gmail.com
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Punjab

gurudaspur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

government should take initiative to bring the
youth from lower level to upper level that will be
good. there should be games at lower level from
that each student and player should motivated.

at least there should be
one ground in every small
town and village also so
that can find a way to do
practice and achive therw
goal. there is should be
app which contain proper
international rule
regarding every game and
diet chart for there health.

8847431007 peshwasingh@gmail.com

726 Chahat Arora

Punjab

Amritsar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Jai Hind.
Nobody is terrorist from birth but the situations
and surrounding force them to become terrorist.
To eradicate terrorism from our country we need
to educate our youth and should motivate them
to join defence forces. I think surgical strike and
air strike is best reply to terrorist and terrorism. I
think media should give right information about
the people who want to make our country full of
terrorist. So that govt and our defence forces can
take right step toward these terrorist .
Jai Hind.

Public should be aware of
wrong information.
Media should give his
best and not give wrong
information.

9988051168 Kayraarora450@gmail.com

727 Urvashi

Punjab

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

*The business of fear and violence used among
mankind.
* From our INDIAN prospective we relate
terrorism with Pakistan due to TERRORISM
communities existing there.
*The major issues between these two countries is
KASHMIR.
*Vast no. Of efforts were done by
our honourable P.M NARENDRA MODI to solve
the problems of kashmir.

Such programs must be
launched by our
government focusing on
the given...
*least cost food
providence
*awareness over religion
*good
education.
*employment factor

7973597478 ranveer.singh51139@gmail.com

*motivational programs.
"We as a
youth can be a big
supporting hand,
If all got united
and together we stand."

ितभागी का
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728 Ravi
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Punjab

Gurdaspur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

*khelo india project is best but more schools
should to be covered in this.
*Building a education system for future in games.
*Provide more grounds.
*Management should be uncurrepted.
*It should be taken as a career for player.

*One app is to be created
to provide basic training
about games to every
person.
*Relaxation in college
fees to player.
*To increase play budget.
*Job security for every
player who reached at
international player.
*Promoting other games
as like cricket by media
support.

8847099628 ravi65075@gmail.com

729 Sahil garg

Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are responsible for the
downfall of the economic growth of a country

7973483690 guptasahil169@gmail.com

730 Dhankirat Singh

Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

What is terrorism ?
From where they come ?
What they want ?
Why the reason behind becoming terrorism?

Passports of people
should be seized
Arrest the members of
their family so they get
pressurised
1. Give there proper
rights
2. complete the promisse
which are the reason for
becoming terrorism

731 Pankaj Ladwal

Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Cancer, radiation, Pesticides, Smoke, genetic
variations all diseases comes from it

732 Ravi kumar

Punjab

Bhatinda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Everyday terrorism increases
No one have to focus on it how to remove it.
Crime is increase by lack of knowledge and
positivity

733 Vinay Sharma

Punjab

Amritsar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a big problem
Some days before ...Attack in Pulwama is a
biggest terror action
But our army distroy many terror camps in
Bandipora within some days
Same as Uri.
Surgical Strike will a powerful action.
Do many more strike on terrorism.

Use of biotic products,
less use of chemicals and
without interruption in
nature.
Make a strict rule and
regulations to remove it...
Provide best to best
education system to new
entities..

War is not a complete
solution.
Take action on bad
politician.
Amry is powerful and
they are responsibe for
every activities.

9501480478 dhankiratsardar25@gmail.com

7355173304 ladwalboy98@gmail.com

9910446309 Ravikumar199596@gmail.com

7307303406 vinaysharma9920@gmail.com
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734 Rahul
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Punjab

Jalandhar city

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद सह/ या गलत नह/ होता आतंकवाद
,आतंकवाद होता है ,यह आज इतना बढ़ चुका है
क, हमारे दे श क, जनसंखया ह/ नह/ हमार/
सरकारे भी इससे प भ
ृ ा वत हो रह/ है ।

1.आतंकवाद को रोकने के
िलए सरकार को धयान
दे ना चा%हए
2.हमार/ युवा पीढ/ को
सह/ िशकशा िमलना
3.हमारे नौजवान सेना को
दबाव मे न रखा जाए
4.हमार/ दे श क, सरकार
को इसको समापत करने
को तैयार रहना।

8699134423 rahuldavu11800348@gmail.com

735 M B Vishnu

Punjab

Kapurthala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism can only be killed if we kill the ideology.
We need to bring reforms in education system,
should bring new chapters and also should bring
in an ideology that can unite the entire country.
Terrorism can only be dealt if we have stability in
our own country.

1) Youth parliament must
have a side opposition
and a side Government.
2) It should have better
topics which actually
matter for the
development of our
country
3) The participant must
go through an
interjection after the
completion of their
speech to better
understand the
knowledge of the speaker.

9914566084 itsvishnu04@gmail.com

736 Ankita
Chakraborty

Punjab

Jalandhar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is great scheme which would inspire
the young and new talents to come out. As fitness
is of first and foremost importance, this scheme
gave a pathway to enhance a player's skills and
also for others to stay fit and healthy. I would
request every single individual to get involved in
this scheme for their own health care, and
offcourse the sportspersons to take the most
benefit of it.

As these scheme is
focussing on budding
players and athletes,
somewhere our old
players and sportspersons
are not getting any space.
Nobody cares what
happened to the old
athletes who once was a
champion but now sitting
jobless and struggling to
just stay alive. This is my
humble request to the
respected authorities
related to sports and
fitness to atleast have a
look at their lives and try
to employ them so that
they can live respectfully
in the society.

9877395469 mouankita98@gmail.com

ितभागी का
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737 Pushkar Bansal
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Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is currently facing the most critical state in
climate change. The effects of climate change are
catastrophic. Like non seasonal rain, frequent
happening of droughts, unseasonal snowfall etc
are the consequences that we all are facing in one
way or other. According to World Environment
Report, if we don't take this issue seriously and
work upon it, India will face the worsest phase in
2022.

1. Afforestation
2. Showing
documentaries regarding
the effects of Climate
Change in Cinemas: If
Govt make some
documentaries showing
the after effects of
climate change and
screen it in Cinemas, It
will affect masses and
parents will be worried
about their children and
future generations to
come and will show
concern and take action
against this evil.
3. Sustainable
Development: means
Development but not at
the cost of environment.
4. Rainwater Harvesting
5. Reduction of Carbon
Emissions

9041117242 bansalpushkar3@gmail.com

738 ARUN KUMAR

Punjab

Gurdaspur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is not link with religion,socity,culture
etc.No religion talk about the violence but the
peace is the motto of all religion.world suffer
from this problem crores on indian currency is
spend to counter terrorism

Blacklisting the main
terror groups.. engage
with victim countries
.quality education(teach
heros stories )..sit on
same bench and solve
issues..moderization

8437097263 Arunattri57@gmail.com

739 Dimple kumar

Punjab

Amritsar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Took more decision like
this as air strikes

8872223765 Dimplekumar829@gmail.com

740 Sunidhi

Punjab

Firozpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is the big problem of Indian present
scenario but Gov of India took bold decision after
attack on CRPF on pulwama .
India has given a really good reply to terrorism
counter attacking them. But there are certain
people who use these incidents for their benefit.
As far as there are some people who forget about
their personal benefits and want to give to a
mother land back our country is safe.

India should always
counter attack the
terrorist and terrorist
groups. In situations like
these we should stand as
one and should forget our
personal fights and also
should stop blaming each
other. If we fight against
this as one only then we
can finish this from the
roots. No one has the
right to harm our
motherland and its
people.जय %हं द।

8427451561 sunidhifzr@gmail.com
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741 Sonali Dhawan
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Ferozepur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The Khelo India Yojana gives a chance to the
aspiring youth. It will eventually promote a fit and
new India. An opportunity to the needy. The
current government for the first time thought of
syncing youth with sports.

The forms to apply should
be available even in the
remote areas because
most of the talent in
sports is found there. This
can be done by
collaborating with
different NGO’s or by
appointing NSS
volunteers pan India for
the same.

9023645890 ilanoscute@gmail.com

742 AMARJEET SINGH Punjab

Moga

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.Need to enact FEO Act as number of fraud cases
increase.
2. Various law existing but not very much effective
3. Process of extradition is extremely procedural
and time consuming
4. None of law has specific provisions to deal with
FEO.
5. That's why FEO Act 2018 came into existence.

1. Strong and active
cooperation among all
the countries for early
return of offenders.
2. Timely exchange of
information between
competent authorities.
3. To formulate a
standard definition of FEO.
4. Common platform for
sharing experience and
best practices.
5. To form a mechanism
that denies entry and safe
heavens to all FEO.

9417579379 ssurendar2009@rediffmail.com

743 Himanshu
Chauhan

Solan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Change is the law of the nature, earlier
nature/climate itself was changing with time. But
change in climate because of the anthropogenic
reasons is an enormous blunder.

Apart from various
government intiatives, we
need to take care of a lot
of CHHOTI MAGAR MOTI
BATAIN.
We at our homes can
limit the use of household
electricity, petrol, etc.
Use clean energy to the
greatest possible extent.

9805750056 himanshu.chauhan786@gmail.com

Ferozepur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is the use of fear and action of violence
in order to intimidiate societies or government
many different types of social or political
organisations might use terrorism to try to
achieve their goals. The same group may be
described as freedom fighters by its supporters
and terrorists by its i opinions.

Terrorism can be
controlled by following
steps :
1. Improving border
controls.
2. Stopping foreign
terrorist fighters.
3. Making use of
passenger data.
4. Tackling the financing
of terrorism.
5. Reducing access to
dangerous weapons.

8360721487 Guddubedi1@gmail.com

Punjab

Himachal
Pradesh

744 Sanamdeep kaur Punjab
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Punjab

Pathankot

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india is a best opportunity for the youth
who want to prove themselves in every sports it is
best gateway for proving themselves in every
sports field

Eligibility criteria will be
such that everyone who
want to prove themselves
in every sports get the
chance to prove.

8284017136 Navneet_navi27@yahoo.com

746 Pallavi

Punjab

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.India is the only country in the uno who arises
the issue of terrorism.
2. India is the only country who ensures that
Pakistan is the country of terrorist.
3.the prof given by them is the surgical strike
done by Indian army on 26sep2016 after 11 days
of uri attack.
4.Again the attack in pulwama by the terrorists,
make ensure that the Pakistan helps terrorists.
5.Now UNO also take legal action against
terrorism and announces that all the terrorists
group are arises from Pakistan and Pakistan army
give them full support.

1.The main reason for
terrorism is
unemployment, so it is
request to govt . that
create employment
among people.
2.The second reason is
illiteracy, so govt. has to
give education to the
poor people so that they
can understand what is
right for them.
3 Creating awareness
among public
4.keeping eye on
suspicious activities
5.Providing facilities in
the backward areas and
make them morden so
that all groups of society
become equal

7508667163 Pallavi7527@gmail.com

747 Ravideep

Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Stop deforestation, govt. Should take strict
Stop deforestation , stop
actions for deforestation,regular check of vehicles overgrazing etc.

9803945145 Ravideepbansal1@gmail.com

748 Ritvik Puri

Himachal
Pradesh

Bilaspur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1) The world is suffering from climate change.
2) India is global leader now in this direction and
has set global narratives.
3) India needs to fulfill its own targets first and
foremost.
4) Find ecofriendly ways of construction.
5) Total commitment at kndjvidual level ,
community level and government level necessary .

8351937414 ritvikpuri26@gmail.com

1) Heavy tax to be
imposed on industries
without emmisions filter.
2) Value based education
to be promoted.
3) Special training camps
to be regularly organised
at micro levels to spread
awareness.
4) International forum to
be setup like WORLD
BANK and IMF only for
sole purpose of aiding
countries to fight climate
change.
5) Biofarming, and India
should lead global
biotechnical research .

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
749 Bharti Sharma

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Punjab

Gurdaspur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is the recent nation which is actively
participating in eradicating the problem caused
by economic offenders... Example is of economic
offenders bill 2018,as well as proposed country to
hold G20 summit.... Doing very well in this
context.

Doing well but still need
some development. Need
to lower the limit which is
set for determining
economic offenders.
Secondly, need to
determine properly who
actually are economic
offenders.. Who leaving
india or who are in india

8195994145 bhartisalmotra2016@gmail.com

750 Harjot Kaur

Punjab

Hoshiarpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

https://youtu.be/AX3MleB2jrE
Economic fugitive act, 2018 by our Prime Minister
Narendra Modi will definitely put a positive mark
on the entire world and it'll help in the
improvement of our banking system.

Know the way
Go the way
Show the way
https://youtu.be/AX3Mle
B2jrE

9465328047 jotearn@gmail.com

751 Shivani Singh

Punjab

Fatehgarh Sahib India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India needs to be more focused towards climate
change because of its geographical location.
People should focus on renewable sources at
their own level. By planting more and more trees
& creating awareness goals can be achieved.

carbon tax should be
increased. Green bonds
can be used. use of solar
panels must be increased.
public awareness is
necessary at ground level.
Students are the best way
to curb any issue with the
help of education .

9464709375 singhsshivani001@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
752 Shivani

753 Kirandeep kaur

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Punjab

Gurdaspur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Punjab

Fatehgarh sahib India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1.The 5 minutes is symbolic with an assumption
that if each child play a little bit longer we will
add billion minutes of play everyday that has the
potential to translate into 50 medals for the
country.
2.Khelo india give Big platform for younster to
show their challenge.
3.khelo india had strong message 'Kheloge
Kudoge Banoge Lajawaab'
Encouraging more kids to play.it was an effort
toward changing old belief.
4.Financial support from government to athlete is
other big advantge.
5.khelo india helps to improve the ranking of india
in olympics.

1.Sport department at
state level are usually
corrupt , lethargic and
suffering from lack of
vision that need to be
improved.
2.Scandals and misuse of
power and money at
lower level of
government hierarchy
that must also be
improved.
3.To get schools ,colleges
and community involved
in sport there shall be
have to large scale
investment insport
infrastructure at district
level.
4.Winners of games must
get good employment so
that other also encourage.
5.Not only cricket other
games have to put at
international level.

8557006355 st218221@gmail.com

A violent act or an act dangerous to human life in
violation of the criminal laws of the united states
or of any state to intimidate orbv coerce a
government the civilian population or
anysegment thereof in furtherance of political or
social objectives.

The real solution is to kill
the root of terrorism and
systematically chnge the
attitude of those peoples
who are involved in
terrorism .Military
oprations against terrorist
are also very necessary
.Education ,justice,pour
policies can stop the
terrorism.

7527902832 Kirantoor1995@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
754 Akhil Thakur

755 Rajwinder Kaur

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

Hamirpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया गांव म! छुपी हुई ितभाओं को
सामने लाने के िलए एक बहुत ह/ महLवपूण
अवसर दान कर रहा है इसी के मा5यम से
अनेक युवाओं को अपनी ितभा को अपने गांव
तक सीिमत ना रख के अपनी ितभा को अपने
दे श के सामने रखने का एक बेहतर/न मंच िमल
रहा है इसी क, एक कड़/ म! हमीरपुर लोकसभा
<ेS के सांसद Uी अनुराग ठाकुर जी ने िमनी
ओलं पक सांसद )टार खेल महाकुंभ जैसे बेहतर/न
मंच खला%ड़य को दान %कए है जनके प0रणाम
)व*प आज हमीरपुर लोकसभा <ेS के कई युवा
राCीय )तर के िलए चयिनत हो रहे ह9

जस तरह दे श म! खेलो
इं %डया चलाया जा रहा है
उसी तरह इसी तरह के
कायTम जला )तर/य व
pलॉक )तर/य भी होने
चा%हए ता%क हर जगह से
ितभा है सामने िनखर
कराएं जस तरह से
हमीरपुर लोकसभा <ेS के
सांसद Uी अनुराग ठाकुर
जी ने अपने संसद/य <ेS
म! सांसद )टार खेल
महाकुंभ चलाया है य%द
वैसा ह/ कुछ पूरे दे श के
लोकसभा को छोड़कर हर
वधानसभा <ेS म! ऐसे
कोई कायTम चल! तो
दे श क, हर कोने से युवा
ितभाएं िनखर कर खेल
जगत म! अपना लोहा
मनवाएंगी

Punjab

Jalandhar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Appreciate the strict actions of govt. And
armed forces to eradicate terrorism nationally
1. Campaigns to aware
and internationally considering no harm to Indian people that not every
as well as Pakistani civilians.
Kashmiri is a terrorist and
recruitment of rescued
Kashmiri students back to
their respective jobs and
institutions in the country
must be done soon with
security.
2. Besides national youth
Parliament, some other
youth oriented
conferences and
competitions must be
held often for active
participation of youth
towards national issues.
#Proud of India.

+919459770129 akhilthakur583@gmail.com

9876978568 reliable.raj97@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
756 Muskan Puri

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Amritsar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is an powerful initiative taken by
Ministry of Sports and Youth Affairs. It helps
extracting talent from different states, cities
districts etc. Moreover, it makes students aware
of physical fitness. They start involving
themselves in positive activities than engaging
them in anti-social or drug- related activities.
Hence, it can be said that Khelo India is a tool to
channelise the energy of Youth of our country in a
positive way.
If initiatives like khelo India are encouraged, I
think the day isn't far when all the medals in
Olympic Games shall belong to our proud
Country, India.

1) Proper Awareness
regarding Khelo India-like
what this initiative is?,
How one can enroll? Etc.
should be done in small
cities and villages of every
state so that participation
of youth can be
maximised.
2) A similar campaign for
teachers and parents
should also be introduced
so that they also get
some change in their daily
routine. and experience
the fun of sports.

9779150086 muskanpuri2000@gmail.com

757 Mukhesh Kumar Punjab
Kalyan

Patiala

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has been selected as the pilot country for
the Global Narrative programme which will help
in testing and developing climate change
communications in the future.

All these initiatives and
programmes can reach
their desired goals if We
Play an important role in
the implementation of
these and work for the
collective benefit of
everyone

7717228517 beingmike12@gmail.com

758 Lalit kumar dogra Himachal
Pradesh

Kangra

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Be unite to save Earth
Become rational
Just clean your
surroundings

8219982849 Lalitarya8286@gmail.com

759 Ankit

Patiala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Understanding the meaning of climate change
and its characteristics.
Causes of climate change.
Indian level programs and laws working for its
betterment.
Global level programs .
International carbon tax .
The topics also covered the meaning of
enviornment.
1. India has set a bench mark for terrorist after air
surgical strike.
2. India has also best defensive strategy as
destroying pakistan's F-16

1.India must take strict
actions on the kashmiri's
stone thrower.
2. India need to gain the
trust of local kashmiri's.

9779020203 ankittiwari1912@gmail.com

Punjab

Punjab

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
760 Manav Sohal

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Punjab

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is in rhe frontline to counter climate change. Ending Single use plastic.
Its civilization or sanskriti teach citizens to care for Constructing a local
mother earth. We worship nature.
organisation in every
District act accordingly.
Awaring people abot
major aspects and
manners to avoid climate
change caused
unconsciously by them.
Keeping each and every
country of the world
together to fight against
it

8837687802

761 RAJAT KUMAR
GUPTA

Punjab

LUDHIANA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद जो क, बहुत ह/ भयानक *प ले चुक,
है , पूर/ दिु नया आज आतंकवाद से +िसत है ।
आतंकवा%दय का िसफ और िसफ एक ह/ मकसद
होता है %क लोगो म! खौफ ।

8847543271 guptarajgupta86@gmail.com

762 Shivani

Punjab

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

763 Deepak sharma

Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorists are harmful for our nation and to
protect our self from the terrorism we have take
some actions regarding them
Terrorism ek bahot bada khatra hai sirf hamare
desh ke isliye hi nahi puri duniya ke liye .Hamare
desh me 800 se bhi zyada terrorist cells operate
kar rahe hai.

764 Dimple garg

Punjab

Bathinda

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

जब तक हम आपस म!
एक नह/ं ह गे तब तक
आतंकवाद से नह/ं लड़ा
का सकता।
आतंकवाद को समथन
करने पर कानूनी %Tया
लागू होनी चा%हए
और आतंकवाद को जड़
से खLम करने के िलए
सबसे पहले हम! अपने
दे श म! से आतंक,
गित विधय को समाA
करना पड़े गा

Army forces should given
full freedom to attack on
terrorism
Terrorism rukne ke liye
zaruri hai ki log apni
maansikta badale .Logo
ko samjha chahiye ki kuch
siyaasi log apne fayde ke
liye unka dur-upyog kar
rahe hai.
The Importance of sports & fitness in one's life is India, in last few years has
invaluable. Only a fit & healthy individual leads to made progress in the field
an equally healthy society & a strong nation.
of sports. This potential
needs to be showcased at
a global platform. It's
time we inspire young
talent, give them training
of highest level &
encourage them.

9517919422 Shivanisihontra18@gmail.com

8558033856 deepak132y@gmail.com

9872372776 Dimplegarg9697@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
765 Sheetal mahajan Punjab

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
6283086392 Shivamahajan360@gmail.com

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

An economic offender is not only that preson who
takes loans from banks and not pay that loans,
each person who weak the nation financially is an
economic offender.

We first have to make
sure that the bank
authorities who are going
for the approval of loan
for that persons are doing
their duty honestly or
not. If those persons do
their duty well and check
all the conditions
required for the approval
of the loan will reduce
these numbers of
economic offenders and
also we can stop these
persons by canceling
their passport when they
not pay their installment
of loan at that time and
for this we can link their
paasport to their bank
account same as we link
the aadhaar and by
putting hard restrictions
on them

1. Mental counseling of
09780862147
the player and parents
2. Food inspection from
time to time .
3. Complaint box and
redressal reforms
4. Transfer of information
about scholarships and
other incentives

766 Shruti

Punjab

Patiala

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Although a good initiative for the sports person of
different age groups and incentives. Such
schemes provide better future to the child and
the country. Parents of player usually think games
to be a secondary part of their life due to
insecurity but now they are relaxed to some
extent . May our country with maximum
Youngsters in the world win the world with
medals .

767 Gursimrat Sodhi

Punjab

Mohali

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India can finish terrorism in Pakistan if it works as Political stunts should be
a united country and not as a political stunt.
avoided in these crcitials
areas. Media should be
not involved unless and
until any official
statements by army
chiefs are out.

shrutibansal1147@gmail.com

7986315529 gsodhi553@hotmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
768 Baljot Singh
Maan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Punjab

Ludhiana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is a serious issue plaguing our
motherland. India being an ecologically diverse
country, is at a high risk of incoming threats due
to an average increase in global temperature. As
being a developing country, there are many other
issues that need to be resolved before focusing
on climate change. But still many initiatives have
been taken by our government to mitigate the
effects of changes in the climate. Initiatives like
Ganga Action Plan, Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, Oddeven policy of car use in Delhi, etc. have been
instrumental in reducing the impact of global
warming and climate change.

769 Abhishek

Punjab

shri muktsar
sahib

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

india startegy on terrorism is most effective
startegy in world now these days.india become
second country after israel which killed the
terriost in its own house..modi givernment take
briallnt action on terrioism in kashmir and
pakistan.

770 Deepak sharma

Himachal
Pradesh

Hamirpir

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Renewable energy
resouces such as solar
energy, wind energy,
hydroelectric energy, etc.
should be used in place of
non-renewable resouces.
Emission of green house
gases from industrial and
other sources should be
stopped. Reforestation
policies should be
adopted and forest cover
shall be increased.
Agriculture and allied
sectors are a major
source of pollution and
these also degrade the
natural resources,
therefore they need to be
practised sustainably.
Instead of spending public
money on statues and
monuments, it should be
used for the conservation
of nature and natural
resources.

i suggest to the
goverment please kill
those who not favouring
in our forces and who not
trust our forces
demanding the evidence
from forces..
India's energy future could tip the scale of global Firstly India should have
climate change, but the extreme weather is
to come ahead as a
already here.several effect of climate change like leader and try to do
global warming including steady sea level rise,
something.
increased cyclonic activity and changes in
We have to participate
ambient temperature.
also for low use of plastic
and carbon also.
India should have to use
electric as well as
transportation and other
sectors.
And lastly it can possible
only a global partnership
Thank you

9988618208 baljotmaan25@gmail.com

8566888828 abhi86850@gmail.com

8580755166 deepak2971999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
771 Tuba khan

रा य/State
Himachal
Pradesh

जला/ District
H.P

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Economic Offender act 2018 is a very good
initiative as it will stop economic offences at
some level definately
It will surely benefit the economy of India

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
All the data of NPA should
be scanned
Bank officials should be
vigilant while giving big
loans
The money under the act
should be lowered to
25crores
Khelo India should also
come up with the
betterment of coaches.
It should be introduced at
district level.

7807800786 tubakhan1503@gmail.com

772 Anjna Sharma

Himachal
Pradesh

Sirmour

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a very good initiative to encourage
sport players.
It introduce us with hidden sports talent.
It will help students to refine their sports talent

8091709562 bhardwajanju907@gmail.com

773 BURMA
VENKATA SAI
LOKESH

Punjab

KAPURTHALA

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

"Khelo India" is a good initiative taken the
government, providing financial aid to the
talented child in the field of sports. This scheme
definitely helps Indian sportspersons to achieve
great goals.

This scheme must be
focused more on the
school level
implementation of sports
and games. Because
talent can be found easily
in the school level also
children can start pursing
their favourite sport right
from the childhood which
gives them more time to
practise and excel in their
favourite field. But
ironically many schools in
India doesn't even have a
playground. The
government should take
strict actions against
these schools.

8885568282 lokesh.burma@outlook.com

774 vikas Sharma

Himachal
Pradesh

HAMIRPUR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism are rapidly increase throughout of the
world.So now the question is that how we can
eradicate . there's simple solution all politicians
are making unity that's why we eradicate.

terrorism are developed
by our big politicians as
well as big tycoon.If all
ministers are becoming
like as pm narindra
modhi. then we must
eradicate.and it's biggest
problem of world

8219481329 vikas28999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
775 Sanjeev Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Punjab

Hoshiarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on terrorism as against
terrorist surgical strike one done by indian army
and than later on another strike by IAF which was
message to the terrorist that this in new india
which isn't care about anything over terrorism.

In activity like terrorism a
separate cell would be
established which only
saw activities relating to
terrorism and main
reason for terrorism is
kashmir when it wasn't
solved it's approximately
impossible to stop
terrorism.

7508886364 sanjay.sanjupandit@gmail.com

776 Ravinder kumar

Himachal
Pradesh

Bilaspur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change effects our envirmental. It effects
our air, water and land The green house effect is
the warming that happen when certain gases in
earth atmosphere trap heat

We should be baned
plastic and other harmful
things. we should not
waste water. We should
be clean our city and
villege area so we can
save our enviromental

6239776234 rk8351814483@gmail.com

777 Kiran

Himachal
Pradesh

Bilaspur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 The killing of ordinary people for political
purpose.
2 Terrorist groups use violence and threats of
violence to publicise their causes and as a means
to achieve their goals. They often aim to influence
or exert pressure on governments and
government policies but reject democratic
processes, or even democracy itself.
3 Terrorism in the broadest sense, the use of
intentionally indiscriminate violence as a means
to create terror among masses of people or fear
to achieve a religious or political aim. It is used in
this regard primarily to refer to violence during
peacetime or in war against non-combants.
4There are many types of terrorism such as STATE
SPONSORED TERRORISM- which consists of
terrorist acts on a state or government by a state
or government.
DESSENT TERRORISM- which are terrorist groups
which have rebelled against their government.
Terrorists and the left and right ideology.
5 There is no religion of terrorism . Terrorists does
not belong to any of the religion . They have no
emotions no .In other words they don't want
peace .They only want to spread hate all around
the world.

1 All the peoples of every
country should work
against the terrorism. It is
a national issue.
2 Everyone should be
aware about the
harmfulness of terrorism
and everyone should
know that terrorist
groups only wants to
manipulate peoples just
because to spread hate.
3 We should prepare
against this social issue .
4 People who think
terrorism and terrorist
belongs to any religion .
I only want to say no
religion teaches to spears
hate or no religion
teaches to kill human
beings.
5. Our government
working against the
terrorism. But it's also are
duty not to spread hate
against any religion.

8352006625 kaminithakur715@gmail.com

778 Chahil

Punjab

Bathinda

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a good plan for the students to
overall develop themselves. it has motivated
many students be a part of it.it is developing a
student in ovetall manner and to put themselves
forward.

More games should be
introduced.best facility is
not given which should be
given.what after 10 years
it should also be planned

9592273566 Chahilbansal123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
779 Mehak Sood

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Punjab

Ludhiana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

This is a serious issue as its not only draining our
country of its wealth that belongs to the general
public but also deteriorates our image nationally
and internationally .Indeed the government is
playing a 'Chawkidar' but the need is for more
stern action in collaboration with countries to
which they fly away. They are no less than the
terrorists who are killing people by robbing of
their hard earned money . Steps like presenting a
9- point agenda against these fugitive economic
offenders in the recent G-20 summit at Argentina
are appreciable . However, prevention is better
than cure . So ,first one should eliminate every
chance letting them secure so big amount in
shape of loans and then flee the country .
Secondly if they succeed to escape , one should
follow the words that Pt. Jawaharlal nehru Ji
uttered in commission i.e "No Vakeel , No Appeal
and No Daleel " which serves the best tactics for
these cheaters .

Whenever loan is given in
such big amount then
timely review and checks
after every one year or
depending upon the
duration of the loan
should be made on the
activities so the
immediate action can be
taken if the funds are
deviated towards other
personal uses etc. Timely
arrangements and
provisions of documents
should be made to get
them back

780 Kamaljit kaur

Punjab

Jalandhar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Major problem of India , which need to be solved, Being a citizen , we also
as far as possible.
be get aware what kind of
unethical things are
taking place and inform
the concern authorities.

6283396512 kautkamal193@gmail.com

781 Anamika Singh

Punjab

Ludhiana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I believe that keeping in view India's current
To begin with, terrorism
diplomatic, defensive, economic and geological
funding has to be stopped
position, the country holds a very significant
with immediate effect.
position and must take a strong a stance that the
whole world has to acknowledge.

8198846325 a.anamika.anz@gmail.com

782 Mohit Sharma

Punjab

Jalandhar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Our nation is suffering from mainly terrorism
funded from outside the country. India have to
understand that some times most the loving
friends are biggest foes.

783 Arpan singh

Punjab

Ropar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India give a clear massage to terrorist. Nd India
Strong our inner
not talk with pak before the terrorist will arrested intelligence agencies
in Pakistan
Strong the security of our
border areas specially

8556089686 Singharpan965@gmail.com

784 Ashish

Punjab

Bathinda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Proper definition of terrorism should be set.
Understanding their is no such thing like good aur
bad terrorism. On the basis of personal interests
we can't justify terror.

9779778570 ashishkandpal007@gmail.com

mehaksood399@gmail.com

Bleed the source of
09779249219
terrorism with 1000 cuts.
Kill inside there house.
Youth is with our worthy
prime minister.
Jai hind!!!

Don't wait for mishaps
take action prior to it
make strong policies
against terrorist
organizations and their
supporters.

vasishtamohit@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
785 Amir Khan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

Kangra

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Jis trh har sarkari afsar rishwat lene wala nahi
hota ussi trh jruri nhi ki har muslman aatankwadi
ho. Koi bhi dharam ye nahi kehta ki kisi vyakti ki
jaan lo, Dharam toh sirf yeh kehte h ki ek dusre k
gale milo gale katne k wjaye

786 suraj kumar

Himachal
Pradesh

chamba

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism use of violence as a form of political
economic and religious coercion

787 Nivedita

Punjab

Mohali

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is the greatest threat today to the
human civilization and India has shown to the
world that it stands united in the fight against
terrorism.India has actually more men fighting
terrorists then any other nation in world.

788 Faisal Khan

Punjab

Ropar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is a very big problem

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Har ek muslim ko ya lambi
daadi wale ko aatanki
kyun smja jaye, arey jo
upr wale se darr k daari
lmbi krta h upr wale ko
maankr uske khauff se
darr kr daari lmbi krta h
woh bhla kya kiski jaan
lega.
Stoping terrorism
requires tackling issues
such as foreign fighters
border cantrols and
cutting of funds
I really want to ask our
prime minister ji will
killing terrorists finish
terrorism. If we kill 100
terrorists today the very
next day more Kashmiris
will join terrorists groups I
think we really need to
find out what is the real
problem with youth of
Kashmir no one is born a
terrorist their situations
may be such. India needs
Kashmiris and we need to
make them feel that they
are Indians first and then
Kashmiris.
Terrorists killing people or
we killing terrorists on
both the sides humanity
is dying and can't we find
a solution so that in near
future every kashmiri
introduces himself as an
Indian first.

Government must take
suitable steps to solve
this problem

8219539233 Amirk0707@gmail.com

9625276242 sk163998@gmail.com

9988924266 guptanivedita29@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
789 Meghna Dogra

790 Ramanjeet kaur

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Punjab

Gurdaspur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Punjab

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Acc. to me Climate change does not only related
to the environmental change, but it is the change
in the Political culture,Social Customs,Change in
the thinking of the society etc, so here we see
that these changes are taking place on a global
level and India is one its target so we see that
environment is degrading day by day as a effect
of all this changes.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

There is a need to bring a
revolutionary change so
that we can stop our
country or whole earth
from being degraded. For
this firstly we have to
bring the change in the
education system as
education is the basis of
the moral character of a
human being. From
primary school till higher
studies one must
introduce a subject that
teaches the students to
remain attached with
their culture ,there must
be practicals on a weekly
basis for the children as
children's are the engine
room of our society Also
youth must be motivated
from time to time by
organizing such
competitions as national
youth parliament ...here
the youth can present
their ideas
it is also
very
India occupies an intriguing dual position in global Topping
India's
agenda
climate politics-as a poor and developing
have been appeals for
economy with low level of historic per capita
more ambitious emissions
emissions,and a large and rapidly growing
cuts from industrialized
economy emissions.
countries as well as larger
commitments to provide
financial and technical
support to the developing
world.

9876883478 Meghna.dogra189@gmail.com

8054672244 Sukhjitkaursaini124@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
791 Sahil Sood

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Himachal
Pradesh

Kangra

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

ऐ मानव तू %कतनी भी %ढं गे हांग ले । “”ाRड क,
बात करे या 21 शताpद/ क,, या बात करे मोबाइल
या कंmयूटर क,, ये सब तो दस
ू रा हे , थम तो
धरती, आकाश, वायु, जल, और अ oन है , इन सब के
बना ज[दगी संभव ह/ नह/ं है , सरल भाषा म!
बोला जाए तो, मानव जदं गी जी ह/ नह/ं सकता,
जब जया ह/ नह/ं जा सकता तो %फर सोच %कसी,
%कतनी, और कहा, अगर मेरे पांच तLव )वMछ
नह/ं है तो मुझे इस दिु नया म! जीने का कोई हक
नह/ं है ,

हमे )वचछं दतापूवक
रहने क, ज*रत है , इसके
िलए िसफ 2 अKटू बर ह/
नह/ं ब Iक साल के पूरे
%दन )वMछ भारत और
)वा)kय भारत मना कर
हर इं सान को )वMछ
करने का संकIप लेना हे ,
इस सृ ने हम! कुछ
और %दया था, कहा गए
बो कल कल करती
न%दया, कहा चली गई बो
)वMछ हवा, वyान के
बराबर दजा इस सृ
को भी दे ना होगा, नह/ं तो
इस दिु नया म! आने वाले
30 सालो म! सांस लेना भी
मु 1कल हो जाएगी,

792 Sourav Kumar

Punjab

PATHANKOT

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India, the great Democratic country , which is
lead by Our great PM Narendra Modi ... Has now
done his best to stop the Terrorism in our
country. This is able to be done by the Great 2
Surgical strikes and Great Anti- Terror Operation
done by the out great Soilders.
But still I have to out great pressure on Pakistan
To take a Serious Action Against Terrorism....

For this, PM has to make
strong Relationship with
other country.
And by telling that , this
will effect all other nation
too.
By making certain action
against the people
helping terrorists and to
cross check their wealth
and properties.
This can be stop , by
giving a complete power
Amry and other forces in
J&K. FOR EVER.

793 Deepika

Himachal
Pradesh

Kangra

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is, in the broadest sense, the use of
intentionally indiscriminate violence as a means
to create terror among masses of people; or fear
to achieve a religious or political aim.

Terrorism is the use of
fear and acts of violence
in order to intimidate
societies or governments.

8988429349 soodsahil113@gmail.com

946519037 souravdogra271618@gmail.com

9805579692 deepika151098@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
794 komal

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Punjab

pathankot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.As terrorism has became one of the major
problem of india that it is disturbing the lives of
people of india.
2. The senseless mind of pakistan is one of the
main reason for the growth of terrorism.
3. As those terrorist are acting like monsters nd
have no shame for killing innocent people.
4.Terrorism has created many problems which
results in damaging lives of indin people.
5. The main influence of terrorism has been faced
by jammu nd Kashmir.

1. We all must work in
unity to end this
terrorism.
2 As our prime minister
has done such a great
work against terrorism.
3. As surgical strike had
been conducted which
was against terrorism and
has killed 300 terrorists .
4. So we all must have to
become strong for our
nation so that no illegal
personality can harm us .
5. Jai hind^ ^

7710273654 komalsh326@gmail.com

795 KIRAN THAKUR

Himachal
Pradesh

CHAMBA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1: I think that from last few years INDIA has
become a world's developing country.
2:This has made it target for faith based terrorism
perticularly related dispute with Pakistan over the
state of Kashmir.
3:and it is gravest thing that faced by Indian
people.
4:terrrorism has also a economic impacts directly
and indirectly .
5: terrorist attack buildings and areas that are
important in financially or in terms of visibility or
in both. For e.g 26/11 in Mumbai, pulvama attack
in 14 Feb and and attack on civilians also in Jamu
bus stand.

Terrorist has successfully
succeeded in bringing
attention to their political
and religious agendas
from modern method of
communication .
I think it seems to be
mythological hydra:if one
head is cut off, two more
takes place.
Fighting terrorism is not
only a war in ordinary
sense of the world.
This makes fighting
against it and winning
that much more difficult
since the enemy
intangible and constantly
changing.

9459071642 kt8994463@gmail.com

796 PRACHI GUPTA

Punjab

SAS nagar
Mohali

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is an initiative taken by the
government to make India a sports playing
country rather than a sports loving country.
Sports not only gives physical fitness but also
provides team spirit, leadership quality,
responsibility and fair practices. It contributes in
bringing more medals to India at World and asian
level. The more we play, more we will develop
and bring India towards a better ranking. The
insentives and cash prizes to the winners will help
them to boost their abilities through practice.

Until this event Khelo
India is organised in a fair
manner by the state
government who is
organising it, this
programme would be a
grand success. People
should appreciate the
hard work of sports
person. It is a good
chance for youth specially
those who are not good
in academics.

7888305612 Anilkumargupta225@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
797 Koushiki Sharma Punjab

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

* India is emerging as a great power against
terrorism.
* Relations bw India and other countries are
strong so terrorism will be soon abolished.
* Decision of surgical and air strikes are praise
worthy.
* awareness has been increased among people
regarding this fact
* we are having the best defence forces...

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
* India should go for
another surgical strike
* this time Indian navy
should giva a chance
* intelligence
departments should
check on the sleeper cells
in our country
* our fight is with the
terrorism or we can say
jehad common man
should not be involved
into this
* Terrorism have no
religion so religion must
not be considered ...JAI
HIND^
Talented players have to
participate and proove
him self.

9465363045 Sharma.1kaushiki@gmail.com

798 Neeraj arya

Punjab

PATHANKOT

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sports is an extermelly important component of
the all our development of our nation. And it's
give us a healthy strong environment

799 Setha letchme.s

Tamil Nadu

Sivaganga

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The Government should be more strict in
controlling the terrorism activities. Indian
Citizens are patriotic. They realise the true colours
and sufferings of our soldiers and the effort the
Government takes to protect us from world war.

More Employment
oppurtunities should be
created to unemployed
youth which will reduce
terrorist activities.
Procedure for Bank loans
for unemplyed youth
should be made simple

9080431301 sletchme@gmail.com

800 Muthukumar M

Tamil Nadu

Karur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

In my point of view, one who commits mistake is
not only a person to be accused, but also one who
helps him, one who guide him and finally one
who watches him doing the mistake are also the
persons to be accused.. Here coming to the point
of offense, the one who helps and one who
watches belong to government either as
employee or as a politician. Political
leaders/party should not help to protect
economic offenders

Rather than giving greater
amount of loans to
millionaires and letting
them to loot all our
money, our government
can give this money as
loans to farmers, and
youngsters who wish to
grow economically.. So
that it will increase the
individual growth and by
that the nation's
economical status
automatically will
increase . Govt. should
make more arrangements
to bring back black
money from Swiss Banks.

7598252377 muthukumargmias97@gmail.com

8556953122 neerajarya855@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
801 Priyanka sree

802 B Varsha

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Salem

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

.
Khelo India promote not only popular games but
also village games played in different parts of
India.

Well my suggestion would
be to involve the public
not only the youths for
such competition so that
they will also understand
the true facts of the put
forth schemes and thier
responsibility as citizens
of our country. Marks
may be awarded to Sports
Activities in schools for
the students onorder to
develop sports in the
country.

8754593194 priyankasree1596@gmail.com

Tamil Nadu

Tiruvarur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

A former Prime Minister said,"Out of a rupee,only
15 paise reaches the truly needy." This is due to
ten lettered evil : CORRUPTION. The economic
offenders are an outcome of corruption. Recently
the Fugitive Economic Offenders Bill was passed
as an Act on the 31st day of July 2018.This act set
global narratives on economic offenders who fled
from India to avoid criminal prosecution and has
forced them to return to India to face the
consequences of their crimes. We have to note
here that the offenders who have sought refugee
in foreign nations are made to return to India and
have lost the support of 'so-called superpower
nations. ' All the nations of the world have now
agreed to support India and thus,India has
definitely set a Global Narrative on Economic
Offenders.

Law is not only about
punishing the guilty but
also about bringing back
lost justice. The FEO
Act,2018 is, without any
doubt, the trials' must be
speed up and justice
delivered quickly. Out of
27 offenders action has
be taken against only 4.
Also, severe punishments
must be given to the
offenders who have
played with the economic
stability of the nation.
Banks which demand
many collaterals to
provide loans to middleclass people must follow
the same with the
businessmen who
influence the banks using
their power and position.
The general public,the
taxpayers of the nation
and the innocent
employees of the
offenders who suffered

9159799389 varsha.sep29@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
803 Z.A.Shafreen.Sye Tamil Nadu
d

804 V.Dhanalakshmi

805 M. Rajesh

Tamil Nadu

Tamil Nadu

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Trivallur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are those who borrow money
as loans and doesn't pay back and leave the
country in order to escape.
The Economic Offenders Act states that persons
are asked to return India and an arrest warrant
has been produced against them. More than 10
persons fall under this act and currently actions
are been taken against them.

Madurai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Through zero tolerance policy we can reduce
terriosm and we should cooperate with the laws
to make a country even more better.

Villupuram

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
My suggestion is that the
bank officials would know
the persons who have
high rate of loans
borrowed and with high
value of assets and so
they should prohibit
sanctioning loans than a
certain limit to people
with high income and also
file a case study once
when they notice a non
payment of such holders.
Further people with really
low income should be
given more perference
and additional incentives
should also be provided
for farmers and lower
level workers of India.
Doing so will boost India
economic status and also
reduce poverty in a
higher scale. I also
suggest schemes to be
drawn against such
offenders and law & order
should beample
enforced to
generate

employment
oppurtunities for
unsmployed youth. No
educated youth should be
unemployed.
unemployment is the
basic root cause fro value
degradation and spreads
the poison of violence
and terrorism
This app is useful for sports man ,. Then each and I think this Khelo India
every one know about sports rules and physical
app teaching knowledge
details. And then they are mentally and physically ,at the same it should
prepared this app. And developing a knowledge have online test and then
and skill for everyone .. this app express all the
this app reach to every
rules and details for all the games. So that is most student . This app spread
useful for every sports man . So that is most
more awareness among
useful app for this society
youth about sports in
schools and colleges.
Govt. should concentrate
and give more
importance to traditional
sports also in rural areas.

6369784153 shafreensyed07@gmail.com

6384643538 dhanamdhanam747@gmail.com

7358848873 romanrajeshromanrajesh62430@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
806 S.T.MUKESH
PRAKASPATHY

807 S.Muniyammal

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

VIRUDHUNAGAR India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are those who borrow money
as loans and doesn't pay back and leave the
country in order to escape.
The Economic Offenders Act states that persons
are asked to return India and an arrest warrant
has been produced against them. More than 10
persons fall under this act and currently actions
are been taken against them.

The money and durable
assets of economic
offenders should be
attached to the Govt or
given to the needy poor
people.. This may be
used for building houses
to the poor and the needy

9159242822 manirammukesh2906@gmail.com

Tamil Nadu

Thiruvannamalai • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india national programme for development
of sports. The importance of sports and fitness in
one's life is invaluable. Job opportunities for
Sports persons may be increased

This programme is good.
This programme is meant
for development of
indigenous sports which
p[racticed by people in
rural areas and that must
be familiarised and
introduced at
international levels.
conduct festivals for
traditional gamesa at
national level to
familiarise this type of
games. More village
games and local games
need to be promoted.

8667437452 mdmurugan1234@gmail.com

Thoothukudi

India's Clean India scheme is a great progress for
reviving global climatic change. India is
appreciated for its progress on environmental
awareness. Under Clean India scheme our
government has brought several different
reformations like public toilets. Though India has
given its best and received awards, it has
achieved 4th place in worst environmental
progress, which still alarms us our duties left
behind. We are passing bills against pollutants but
we forget the negative impact that will be caused
on people. Reduction of personal vehicles may be
encouraged. strict norms for buying vehicles may
be done

We have to take
preventive measures for
people's economic
stability and then we
have to introduce eco
friendly products like
reusable silicone coffee
cups, eco touch screen
computer, eco laptop,
eco friendly umbrella,
rPET backpack, wooden
watches, wooden
sunglasses, green
fireworks, green buildings
and designs, etc. It will
help both our
environment and our
economy with its GNP.

8681808458 tehildavidsingh@gmail.com

808 Tehil David Singh Tamil Nadu
A.

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
809 Yugeshwari.V

रा य/State

जला/ District

Tamil Nadu

Virudhunagar

810 R.Kavi Priya

Tamil Nadu

811 ANTALIN SHALU
TB

Tamil Nadu

KANYAKUMARI

812 S. Nila Bharathi

Tamil Nadu

Pudukkottai

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india is an amazing program by indian
government which is very much needed for a
country like india.
This provides a great platform for people who are
interested in sports...and makes their job easy.
Indegenous sports may be promoted

I would like to suggest
that if khelo india
concentrates even more
in olympic based games..
More spotrs areas like
special sports parks
should be opned up for all
so that all the publec and
children and women can
come and practice sports.
promote fit India
Movement in India.
Sports should be made a
must for all students in
schools and colleges

7010124483 yuge.lathavivek@gmail.com

0 India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Very good programme it is a good initiative of
the Govt. to strictly monitor the loan buyers and
the loans should not be given to big business
people without any collateralsecurity Economic
offenders should not be treated like ordinary
victims. Govt. should not be leneant with them

The Govt. should be more
impartial. There should
not be any political
support or political
interferance while
handling the issues of
economic offenders

9597300325 ravi priya.2000@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The year 2018 has been a year of natural
calamities. The Kerala flood has been announced
as the most disastrous natural calamity of the
year. India is a land of different landscapes, its a
subcontinent. So it is very important to make new
policies to ensure that the victims of such
calamities are provided with a new hope of life.
Proper awareness should be given to the people
living in the calamities prone areas. People should
use more public transport. Pooling of vehicles
may be encouraged

More steps need to be
taken to prevent
afforestation and
promote planting more
saplings. Each one plant
one tree and safe guard
one tree. special awards
for students to plant and
maintain green cover in
their local areas.

8870164181 antalin13@gmail.com

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Good start.. At this time we should give equal
importance to education ,health and sports... This
app will help us to get more medals.... But medals
only is not enough....Govt. should help deserving
sports person by giving them scholarship.

We should give equal
importance to the
transgenders. Add some
column for transgenders
in sports criteria this
should be started with
giving a chance to
transgender in head
commitee. Sports person
should be given
preference/ 10% quota in
Govt. jobs.

8438372003 Nilabharathi1995@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
813 Chanthini devi K
B

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Madurai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

814 R. Abinaya

Tamil Nadu

Madurai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

815 P.Manisha

Tamil Nadu

Kanchipuram

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

We must avoid plastics, and reuse, recycle all
things ..we must save our nature... Nature is good
resource..we have to utilise in a good
manner...for the sake of our needs, we are
destroying our nature... All things should be
avoided... We must go with nature

Whatever may b the
schemes we are
expecting that the
immediate
solutions...That is highly
impossible... We have to
wait for some particular
time untill we get good
changes in society. Green
cover more trees in the
City Area to be planted.
Green Cover award for
people who are
promoting Environment
may be given.

9566503960 ishamanish5@gmail.com

Nagapattinam

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India is one of the biggest country in the asian
Continent. It is highly impossible to send a
information to every one in this country but it is
easy if you an mobile app like khelo india. It gives
more opportunity for a sports person to find a
coach and we can able to find where the state
and national level competions are takes place on.
Sports should be made a must for all students

It is very useful app but
everyone in this country
didn't able use mobile
phones so obviously they
couldn't use internet so
give proper teach about
internet and mobile to
evey people in this
country. Job
apportunities to sports
person may be increased.

7904886851 saravanaperumal1322@gmail.co.

816 Saravanaperumal Tamil Nadu
.p

India is good against terrorisom of the
terrores.Recently an action against Pakistanist
was appreciable.Not even the other country,india
is good and empoweredin handling the terrorism
happening within the country. Poverty and
Unemployment may reduced to avoid terrorism.

Although action against
pakisthan,the same and
equal care should be
taken when same
terrorism happen within
the country. terrorism in
any form need to be
curbed
Terrorism is the acts of violence in order to create Govt. should find ways
disturbance in societies or governments. Many
and means to stop
different types of social or political organizations financial, political,
might use terrorism to try to achieve their goals. logistical and spiritual
People who do terrorism are called terrorists. The supports of terrorist.
foundation of modern terrorism is the work of
Moral class should be
Sergey Nechayev, a Russian radical who
made compulsory for all
developed strategies for carrying out terrorism.
schools students.
They often target civilians.Some definitions now
include acts of unlawful violence and war. . The
same actions may be called terrorism when done
by a politically motivated group

9597996865 abinayaramesh7059@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
817 DHARANI A

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

MADURAI

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Global Narratives is a pioneering initiative
launched jointly by Climate Outreach and Climate
Action Network International (CAN-I) to test and
develop climate change messaging and
narratives. It pilots a new model of cooperative
design that avoids the high cost of qualitative
research by training national partners to conduct
research themselves with their own audiences
based on Climate Outreach’s Narrative Workshop
methodology. This academically-based qualitative
method invests in the skills and capacity of
national level organisations and makes high
quality research affordable in low-income
countries. Insights generated by this approach
can be used in conjunction with quantitative
approaches (surveys) and provide a level of
understanding beyond the reach of such tools.

Every
House/Government/Publi
c Buildings should
rainwater harvesting
structures. Each house
should atleast have one
tree.Kitechen garden and
roof garden may be
promoted.

8110027526 dharu.jsda@gmail.com

818 CHARLES J

Tamil Nadu

Theni

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

INDIA's wealth is 'natural resources' rather than
other countries. It acts as the backbone for
economical development and welfare of the
people. India can reach its destination with
Human resources and young generations.
Reduction in usage of private vehicles and
promioting usage of public transport.

we need to take steps to
preserve and promote
natural resources.
avoidance of plastics will
be first step

8778344898 charles19031998@gmail.com

819 P. Nivedha

Tamil Nadu

Madurai

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India sets global naratives on economic
offenders.. Indian government plays a major role
in removing the econimic offenders. Political
leaders/Party should not help economic offenders

Govt. need to be more
vigilance and strict in
giving loans to business
people. The economic
offenders should be
punished and their assets
should be attached to the
govenment or given back
to people from whom
they cheated and
procured wealth.

8220691326 amnivi99@gmail.com

820 Dr.
Somasundaram
subramanian

Tamil Nadu

Chennai

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

With a strong population divident, Khelo India is Sports must be made
the need of hour to cultivate dicipline among our compulsory to all the
youth.
students in schools and
colleges. Weightage of
The 11 verticals of the scheme are designed to
Marks for students who
develop the sports and sportsmanship.
participating sports
activity.
We do have traditional games like silambam,
malyutham, kalari. We should develop list of
traditional games and should promote them.

9489305491 somasivalai@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
821 VIGNESH M

822 Asvitha V

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

SIVAGANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

According to the IPCC report 2018 India is one of
the country will be very affected by global
warming.So we need to more focus on our
country weather. Loan for getting four wheeler
may be made strict and usage of public transport
may be encouraged.

We should reconsider the
NAPCC structure. In
NAPCC if we focus only
how to defend our
country from climate
changing there is
possibility to prevent
from future disasters
Nation-wide ban on
Plastics may be made.

8072260503 mangalyan16@gmail.com

Tamil Nadu

Coimbatore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India presented a 9 point action program against
Fugitive Economic Offenders at the II session of
G20 summit held in Nov.2018 at Argentina, calling
for a strong and active co- operation among the
member nations. Important of them are the need
to implement the principles of UNCAC- Article54(A) and calling of Financial Action Task Force to
assign priority and focus on establishing internal
co- operation.

A standard definition for
Economic Offenders
should be given replacing
Fugitive Economic
Offenders and efforts
have to be taken by
member nations in
denying entry to the
economic offenders who
affect the development of
the nation concerned.
The Government should
be more impartial in
punishing economic
offenders without any
political influence.

7200665298 achusup677@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
823 BRAHMAN G

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Puducherry

Karaikal

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. Finding talents from the grass root level
2. Scholarship for budding sportsmen
3. Not just for adults but for everyone- emphasis
on fitness
4. National Sports University- therefore increased
career opportunities not just for sportsmen but
related fields as well
5. People start to realise that a career in sports is
just like any other career especially now with a
degree or diploma certification.

Tamil Nadu

Dindigul

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

825 NANDHAKUMAR Tamil Nadu

MADURAI

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a new plan to improve sports
personality. Through this scheme many athelets
are benefited.I like this scheme. Many players and
coaches are identified by this plan.A new record
of India on sports is created through this. The
games organized by this give a step towards
Olympic
It was really a tremendous event.This event was a
mark of understanding between youth from
various states.I got to know about different ideas
and it also motivated our self
interest.Government should concentrate on
Traditional sports activities of different States.

826 KAVIYA.G

ARIYALUR

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

824 Vignesh

Tamil Nadu

1)Sports is very important our life.
2)So,we appriciate sports & sports persons.
3)Mr.Modi introduced kheloIndia very useful to
our rural areas sports persons.
4)It's very helping our Nation.
5)Many talented sportspersons growing this
scheme.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
8870296736 brahmanprabha@gmail.com
1. Provisions must be
made for the immediate
approval for beginning a
subordinate institute of
National Sports University
in our state
2. The perfect utilization
of the graduates of the
sports university should
be made. For this, an
increased fixed minimum
number of sports coaches
and other related
professionals should be
prescribed for each and
every educational
institute in the state.
3. Distance learning
courses from the Sports
University should be
facilitated to the youth
belonging to disturbed,
remote and deprived
areas of the country.
4. Use sports as a tool for
connecting the country
economically, socially and
geographically.
No
Suggestion
06374529893 elocvickymaths@gmail.com

According to me there are
no much suggestions but
one thing is that if you
could have given any
prize or momento to the
district delegates in order
to appreciate them. More
Job opportunities to
Sports person may be
given.

8608564136 nandha040599@gmail.com

1)This scheme unknown
many people.
2)So,puplished media .
3)Rural area talented
persons introduced this
scheme
4)Our nation should
encourage village sports
and sports persons.

7094311350 kaviyagandhi2000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
827 R. Navitha sivani Tamil Nadu

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Cuddalore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Effective patrolling of sea ports
Installing security forces round the clock

Security forces in 3 shifts
Defence class mandatory
for all people
Defence unit should be
establish at all district

8838136974 shivani.ns62@gmail.com

828 SANTHOSH A

Tamil Nadu

KRISHNAGIRI

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

This is useful program for students to know the
public issues,common man's point of view.
Government should bring back black money
fromSwiss Bank.

Majority of the economic
offenders are supportted
by political parties. They
should be punished with
out any impartial
treatment.

8608591239 santhosh1997kas@gmail.com

829 Deena Jacquelin
JV

Tamil Nadu

Krishnagiri

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The acts passed under this issues are more than
enough; if only they can be implemented without
delays and political interventions of profiting
groups.

More strong acts should
be brought in order to
prevent such economic
offences from happening.
As the saying goes
"prevention is better than
cure" there should not be
any loop holes at all in
both bank and finance
centres and also in the
jurisdiction.

6379402230 deenajeba22696@gmail.com

830 Ameera Banu

Tamil Nadu

Sivagangai

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India not only promote International Sports
but also concentrate on Traditional Sports. Job
opportunities for Sports Persons may be
increased.

831 G.Vengatesh

Tamil Nadu

Krishnagiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

832 Sherin

Tamil Nadu

Andaman &
Nicobar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has not only set global narratives but also
become the flagbearer with its clean India
campaign, Namami Gange & Solar projects.Our
fossil fuel policy has fuelled us towards
sustainabilty & we are proud of it.

833 KARTHICK.V

Tamil Nadu

Krishnagiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

All youth must get employment to avoid
terrrorism.

Sports must be made
compulsory to all the
students in schools and
colleges. Weightage of
Marks for students who
participating sports
activity.
Know more about the anti terrorism acts of Indian Arrange a preclasses for
army, especially the Surgical strike. Poverty and
this event through by the
Unemployment should be reduced.
universities. Bank Loans
for unemployed youth
may be made simple the
amount of loan may be at
least lakhs.
Green Cover award for
people who are
promoting green
environment may be
introduced.
Deforestation may be
encouraged.
Unemployed youth
should get Bank Loans to
start self business.

7448445380 ameerabanu25@yahoo.com

9487308480 Vengatgv99@gmail.com

9933287778 sherinmustafa98@gmail.com

7092570271 Karthickveerav527@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
834 SIVA M

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Krishnagiri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Religion should not be connected with Terrorist
activities. Moral instruction Classes should be
made Mandatory for all classes in Schools

Award for promotion of
Peace at State/National
Level may be instituted

835 YASARARAFATH N Tamil Nadu

Krishnagiri

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Today more over fraudstars is developed.because
it is the need of wages.whatever against do it
fast.it is the terrorism and against people panic.it
is totally matrimonial persons .they thinked
selfish.they survive and won everything is doing
today mostly humanity is destroyed.humanity is
give a life .the world won against the honest.

+918838096114 ya786arafath@gmail.com
Every people should
honest.today the world is
youngstars hand.no one
think about.it is the main
reason somebodies
forgive and doing take
out of the actions.people
support is need don't
refused the
students.people approach
the student everything is
possible we can change
the world. Moral Classes
and Exams may be
conducted.

836 P.Dinesh Kumar

Tamil Nadu

Tiruppur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets globes narratives on Terrorism. Poverty Procedure for getting
and Unemployment are the cause of Terrorism.
Bank Loans may be made
More Jobs may be created.
simple to unemployed so
that they can start theri
own business

6383987429 dineshkumar934411@gmail.com

837 Vanaparvathi S

Tamil Nadu

Tuticorin

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

After 26/11 India's view on terrorism changed.
Government came to know the importance to
have anti-terrorism force not only in the border
but also in the cities. Not like western ideas, India
rises its voice against terrorism which is based on
humanity not about oil resources.

9566829768 vanaparvathisiva23@gmail.com

NSG hubs in four cities
(chennai,
Mumbai, Calcutta and
Srinagar?) will be built.
Like AG and CAG, Chiefs
should be given power to
address in the Parliament.
Internal politics shouldn't
affect the process of
Armed Forces. Through
Art 370, Kashmir is
isolated from the
mainland and this issue
should be considered.

8838204933 sivasivan1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
838 Priyankasree

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Salem

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Being a conservative family and especially girls
were not aware of much of the oppurtutnities
and happenings of the country the DYP gave me
an opportunity to express my views in a public
platform.

Bring awareness on
Sports on various Sports
activities and its benefits
among the public. Make
every student aware of
the Government Schemes
especially on Sports and
Youth Affairs Ministry.
Make Sports a
compulsory subject for all
the School and College
students and award
marks which may be
reflected in the main
mark sheet of the student.

839 G.BRINDHA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Farmers are getting more problems regarding
poverty, this leds to lots of problems for them.
Our Government should do something for them

840 Vanaja T

Tamil Nadu

Tirunelveli

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

youth parliament was a different one for me. i
was gathered new information. it was useful for
me. to develop in students as insight into the
working of parliament. to make students consider
public issues and form their opinion on them . to
develop them in them respect and tolerance for
the view of others. Religion should not mix with
Terrorism.

Government should come
across such schemes
were farmers won't
inculcate with poverty.
More jobs may be
created.
Peace Ambassador
Awards may be given

841 KAMARAJ M

Tamil Nadu

TIRUCHIRAPPALL India sets global narratives on Climate
I
Change

No Suggestion
Global Narratives is a pioneering initiative
launched jointly by Climate Outreach and Climate
Action Network International (CAN-I) to test and
develop climate change messaging and
narratives. It pilots a new model of cooperative
design that avoids the high cost of qualitative
research by training national partners to conduct
research themselves with their own audiences
based on Climate Outreach’s Narrative Workshop
methodology. This academically-based qualitative
method invests in the skills and capacity of
national level organisations and makes high
quality research affordable in low-income
countries. Insights generated by this approach
can be used in conjunction with quantitative
approaches (surveys) and provide a level of
understanding beyond the reach of such tools.

8754593194 priyankasree1596@gmail.com

9942110787 kamarajjmc@yahoo.co.in

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
842 P.Mahavishnu

Tamil Nadu

Virudunagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

843 Angelin Jenifer

Tamil Nadu

Kannyakumari

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

844 G.BRUNDA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Farmers are getting more problems due to bad
weather conditions which lead them to live in
poverty; this may lead to terrorist activities. More
jobs may be created and easy loans to farmers
and agricutlturist may be done by the Govt.

Government should
promote more farmer
friendly atmosphere and
easy loans by introducing
micro credit to the
farmers.More self
employment need to be
encouraged.

9688104831 brindhagowshan@gmail.com

845 M.SHALINI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Our Government has announced lots of schemes
for village peoples, but still 33% of the villagers
are suffering from poverty. So Our Government
should do something for reduction of poverty

Our Government should
introduce more
schemesto help the
farmers and poor villagers.

6379535378 shalinimohan1320@gmail.com

846 N.KOKILA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Black Money makes a major role in a terrorism.
Government should take
Govt. should take strict action against tax evaders. an effective action to
bring back black money
accumulated in foreign
bank accounts.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

In the past 5 years, every year 200 Indians dies in Every Youth has some
a single month because of storms, thunderstorms, innovative ideas which
flood and cyclones.
could bring drastic
change to India and sets a
Global Narrative on
climate change
1) India's counter-terror efforts continue to be
No country can be
thwarted due to lack of international
considered safe from
collaberation in respect of exchange of
terrorist acts. Today,
information and evidence or of extradition of the terrorists entities have
accused persons who are hiding outside India's
links and operate across
territory.
bordersbuilding networks
2) "No country can be considered safe from
etc.India has had to face
terrorist acts. Today, terrorists entities have links the scourge of terrorism,
and operate across bordersbuilding networks etc. mostly originating outside
3) India has had to face the scourge of terrorism, our borders. Steps to find
and cut the supporters
mostly originating outside our borders.
4) Our counter terrorism agencies have
who give money and
developed considerable expertise in preventing
other materials to
such attacks to justice.
terrorist groups need to
5) Also it refers to India's long-standing concerns be taken by the Govt.
over cross-border terrorism.

vishnumaha98@gmail.com

9488133256 angelinjenifer613@gmail.com

9715182964 gokila523@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
847 P.SUGAPRIYA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Our Government has made many schemes for
reducing poverty and improving farmers but still
most of them are not aware of these. More
awareness need to be given to villagers and
uneducated. Reduction of poverty will help in
reduction of terrorist activities.

Our Government should
see to it that weather the
schemes are properly
being utilized by farmers
or not, for this
government should bring
special schemes to curb
poverty. Skill
orientedtraining may be
given to youth.

848 D.DAMODHARAN Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

In our country lots of scam calls through terrorist
is being raised, More strict vigil and follow up by
the Police and Military on the suspected
individuals must be taken

Our Government should
come across such a
technology, where we
can easily avail them.

849 S.SATHIYA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

A Government should protect people life’s,
especially for women and female child. Poverty
may be reduced.

Severe punishment
should be given to those
criminals. Education to all
and creation of more jobs
will help to control
terrorism

9524327487 sathiyasantharam@gmail.com

850 KANIMOZHI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Act 3713,2003 IPC and Intelligent Agency are
working on cyber protection or Hacking, but still
they are not successful. every department should
have a dedicated IT Vigilance cell and digital
vigilance cell to monitor the flow of all digital
broadcastings and transactionsl.

People are having more
problems through
hackers, so Government
should take necessary
steps.

8682936905 kanimozhilogu147@gmail.com

851 M.SANTHOSHKU Tamil Nadu
MAR

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Our Government is working on External Terrorism Our Government should
. Internal security system may be tightend
come up with reasonable
solutions over this. More
job opportunities may be
created.

9626398625

852 R.GOWSICK

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Our present Government is making the country
digitalized but they are not controlling hacking

9445904216 kkgowsik.14@gmail.com

Tamil Nadu

So I would request our
Government to come up
with such a things which
can reduce hacking so
that money will not be
supplied to the terrorist
groups which will control
terrorism activities

9942589095 sugapriyapalanisamy18@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
853 L.HARISH

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

Tamil Nadu fisherman’s doing fishing work on the
waters of India itself, always been caught by the
Srilankan Armies and been blamed as a Terrorist.
Our Government has to do something for them as
soon as possible International maritime vigilance
and international relations on fisherman welfare
should be improved. n the cross country fishing
should not be treated as a criminal offence and
the fisherman may be advised properly to have
fishing within their national borders.

Government should take
necessary steps to avoid
these problems.
Fisherman should be
made aware about the
areas of fihsing.

7019901919 lharish17nov@gmail.com

854 M.NAVEEN

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

In our Country Government should take measures
to control and avoid spread of the diseases like
Epola, Niba and Malgam caused by a Terrorism
groups.

9843107970 itnaveenofficial@gmail.com

855 R.S.GAYATHRI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

In 2005 WHO (World Health Organization) found
and cautioned the spread of dreaded diseases
caused by terrorist groups they are trying to
make medicines through which diseases coming
from Bio-Terrorism to be controlled. Govt. may
concentrate on this issue.

Government has to take
actions on these things.
More
awareness/preacutions
may be created.
Our Government has to
cover this area as soon as
possible. More awareness
on these issues may be
given.

856 R.MUBINA
BEGAM

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

In the year 2008, we have 800 Terrorist groups
but as of now its been reduced on an high
amount. Then too we are having problems like
getting terror attacks. Moral instruction classes to
all school children will help.

857 K.INDHUJA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

858 S.NOORAL
FATHIMA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

859 M.HARINI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

860 GOWTHAM

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Many of our Soldiers lost
their life at the time of
these attacks, so our
government has to take
steps to control terrorist
activities.
Government should bring back black money from The Govt. should punish
other countries.
economic offenders and
attached their property to
use in building houses for
poor people.
Economic offtenders should be given severe
punishment.

Our Country should
attache the property of
these people and use the
same in Education and
Medical facilities.
“Black Money” is a major problem in our country. Our Government should
Govt should take steps to give severe punishment take some strict action
to tax evaders
against those who all are
involved in depositing
black money in foreign
countries
Demobilization is a best scheme introduced by
the Government, but it has been not
implemented properly. Awareness may be
created.

The Government should
promote digital and
online payments. The
Govt. should give severe
punishmentwith out any
political influence.

7397101775 gayathrirajendran2561@gmail.com

9655192403 begam97@gmail.com

7502271411 kindhuja1999@gmail.com

9786212866 fathimafathima@gmail.com

9952146561 chenandrils1999@gmail.com

8883926610 dharanisivatt@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
861 T.CHANDRA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

862 M.KOKILA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

863 CHANDRA
SHARMA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

864 B.SAFIULLAH

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

865 S.JEEVARATHINA Tamil Nadu
M

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

866 R.DHANUSHYA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

867 S.NAVEENKUMAR Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Government has to be strict on tax evaders. Care
should be taken while giving loans to big business
people.
Lots of schemes, plans, electricity free was
introduced by our Government for farmers, but
its was not reached properly to them, because of
some politicians etc.,the bottlenecks are to be
removed

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Economic offtenders
should be punished
severly
Our Government should
come up with the solution
so that each and every
farmer is getting benefits
through these schemes.
Profit oriented schemes
to help the farmers may
be introduced.

The Assets of Economic Offtenders may be used A Government should
for betterment of Economically weaker section of come across the
the Society.
solutions, where each and
every people who are
poor can get rich out of
assets of economic
offtenders.
The Political Parties should not support economic The money of ecnomoc
offtenders they shoul be punished.
offtenders should be
utilised for betterment of
poor people,
There is not been a proper impact of
It is good step taken by
Demobilization. Awareness may be created,
Government but proper
impact would have come,
it should be seemed.
Digital and Online
transactions may be
implemented strictly
Every year Natural Disaster occurs, it makes a big The government should
impact on economy. reduction of poverty will
make people aware
help in this matter
where the economy
problems through
disasters is being
controlled. Bank Loan
may be arranged and
made easy for needy
people.
Farmers are the backbone of our country, so
Government must
Government should help them by giving them
concentrate on our
loans at lower rate of interest or without interest farmers and give more
rather than giving loans to corporate
schemes to them, rather
people.agriculture Easy bank loan may be
on a corporate one.
arranged.

9791951229 tamilchandruselvan@gmail.com

8838946711 sandhyakokila@gmail.com

9609877162 chandrasharma95@gmail.com

7295929667 safiqukhaan25@gmail.com

7639988380 jeevanthampgm2018@gmail.com

9566374922 rayaduraidhanushya44@gmail.com

6383241331 spnaveenkumar583@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
868 R.AMBIKA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

Digital mode of transaction may be made
compulsory.

869 R.VIJAYALAKSHMI Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

Demonitisation and Degital Awareness may be
created.

870 N.SARANYA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

Government announced make in India Scheme,
but more awareness need to be given.

871 M.KALAISELVI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

Majority of economic offtenders are connected
with political parties which should be punished.

872 VENKATASUBRA Tamil Nadu
MANIAN

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

Political Leader/Party should not support
economic offtenders.

873 ALIJIA SHARMA
BHATTARAJ

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

874 A.KEERTHANA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

875 B.BALAMURUGA Tamil Nadu
N

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

876 K.NETRA DEVI

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

Tamil Nadu

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Government must
concentrate on our
farmers and give more
schemes to them, rather
on a corporate one. Govt
should reuse the money
attached from the
economic offenders to
the needy sections of
society.
Government should make
awareness about this
programme in rural areas
too
Our Government should
punish economic
offtenders and utilise
their money for
agriculture and poor.
Government should bring
all black money

91596001123 ambikaabi99@gmail.com

8344392505 vgpriya555@gmail.com

8124338244 saranyatamilshi996@gmail.com

9486711781 sudhashinimk@gmail.com

Government should be
equal to farmers and
coparters, there should
not been a partiality
India is an agricultrual country, farmers are facing Government should
lots of problems due to climatic change. Govt.
encourage people to have
should protect farmers by giving them insurance. green cover society.

9566890968 venkateshsasidevi@gmail.com

From Pradhan Manthri Phasal Bheema Yojana
many of the farmers were been supported during
floods came in 2016. But Still there were some
who didn't avail.

9942261891 keerthana1arjun@gmail.com

Government should see
to it if they launch
scheme so that all
farmers get benefit.
More awareness may be
given on farmer centric
activities.
Under Swacch Bharat Scheme Government took Government should make
decesion s to construct toilets, but many of them understand to the rural
don't want to construct. Awareness may be
people the importance of
created.
toilet
We always used to plant a tree but it cannot been Government should take
grown early, hence we cannot change climate in a all kind of measures to
minute. Continues effort is required.
control the climatic
change looking on todays'
condition. Nation-wide
Ban plastics - use of solar
energy.

8436406494 alilasharma585@gmail.com

9677753290 balamuruganican@gmail.com

9600380044 netradevik99@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
877 JHA MEHUL VIJAY Tamil Nadu

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Terrorism

I appreciate the Government for introudcing
Brahams missle, lazer wall, but still terror attact
are being happened. The thing is not what steps
Government take after attacts, there should be
something where our soldiers won't die

No Suggestion

6380785730 mehuljha97@gmail.com

The asset of economic
offtenders should be
utilised for building house
and toilets for poor
people.
The money of ecnomoc
offtenders should be
utilised for betterment of
poor people,
Green Cover award for
people who are
promoting green
environment may be
introduced.
Deforestation may be
encouraged.
Government should
promoteusage of battery
cars running on electric
may to be used instead of
disel or petrol

9500626282 jananisubramaniyan23@gmail.com

878 S.JANANI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

Severe punishment should be given. Their
property should be attached

879 R.GOKILAVANI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

880 T.YOGESH

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

Demobilization is a best scheme introduced by
the Government, but it has been not
implemented properly. Awareness may be
created.
Due to climate change forests are getting
destroyed, through which number of animals is
being reduced

881 A.KARTHIMANI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

Pollution is a major caouses of climatic chage

882 K.P.LATHA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

883 S.MADHURA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India not only promote International Sports
but also concentrate on Traditional Sports. Job
opportunities for Sports Persons may be
increased.
I appriciate this programme, our Government
encourage more participation of Girls in all sports

884 S.PREETHA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Our Government should promote Traditional
Sports. The Government should look after each
and every sports are equally.

885 P.KARTHICK

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Scholarship may be given to deserving poor
people. Govt. may sponsor all Indian Games.

Sports should be made
compulsory for all
students and marks may
be awarded.
Our Government should
come up with the
programme which can
only be for girls
I would lke to appeal the
Government that they
should make each and
every sports equally and
for this they should take
important steps village
sports may be encouraged

Sports should be made
compulsory for all
students and marks may
be awarded. More jobs
may be given for sports
persons.

9626297109 gokilavanir98@gmail.com

9566736211 yegiyagesh1999@gmail.com

7339501157 karthirathanari@gmail.com

9092936999 lathakp1702@gmail.com

7502004100 stadhu7177@gmail.com

9487888744 preethakumar82@gmail.com

7358199926 akkirbathan@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
886 M.RAMYA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India not only promote International Sports
but also concentrate on Traditional Sports. Job
opportunities for Sports Persons may be
increased.

Our Government should
take innovative steps and
come across such an
ideas where even a
women's should have a
great future in football

9698088262 ramyamohan1901@gmail.com

887 R.PRAKASH

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • It promotes Traditional Sports of
different States
Sports should be made compulsory for all
students.

889 C.PRASAD

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

Sports persons should be
given 10% Quota in govt.
jobs.
Sports persons should be
given preferrnce in govt.
jobs.
Ban of plastics, use of
solar enegry.

8838527337 prakash1132@gmail.com

888 S.K.YASHIKA

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

890 S.HARINI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

891 M.NANDHINI

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
offenders

892 R.S.KEERTHANA

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

893 NAIR BINESH
BALAN

Tamil Nadu

NAMAKKAL

894 N.MEENAKSHI

Tamil Nadu

Attur

Reduction in useage of private vehicle and more
use of public transport will help to reduce
pollution.
Strict Norms to be followed in giving loans for
purchase of vehicles - use of public transport plantation of saplings in every house.

Rain water harvesting in
all places - Institutions of
Awards for those who
protect Environment

9025925342 yashikayan20@gmail.com

8525804913

9443491808 harishthasivam@gmail.com

The Political Parties should not support economic The money of ecnomoc
offtenders they shoul be punished.
offtenders should be
utilised for betterment of
poor people,
Our Government has started the programme •
Government should make
Khelo India: A gateway for budding Sportspersons awarness about this
• This not only promote international sports
programme in rural areas
activties but also give importants to traditional
too. More jobs may be
sports
given to sports person.

7708039168 nathini2kokila@gmail.com

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Sports should be made
compulsory to all students rural sports may be
encouraged.

Our Government should
do such a way that,there
should not middle person
arise in between, it
should be directly for in
person to youth sports
person should be given
preferrence to govt, jobs

8796237335 bineshnair05@gmail.com

India set global narratives on Climate
change

The social economic growth of our country is
related to climate change.India has introduce
many social scheme to tackle climate change
kitchen gardern roof gardern may be encouraged.

People should feel the
importance of social
forestry in dealing with
climate change and
implement social forestry
scheme. The agricultural
knowledge based on
climatic change should be
promoted. National
innovation should be
implemented in
Agriculture

8778193997 meenakshinarayanan@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
895 P.JAYASHREE

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

The Corruption has increased in our countries. It
is much reduced in 2017 when compare to the
year 2008 - The Govt. should be impartial in
punishing economic offenders.

896 M.SYED DAANISH Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India a gateway of budding sports
persons

The Government is taking steps to improve Khelo More Awards may be
India games. The students under the age group pf given for traditional and
14 to 19 can also participate in the games. A good indegenous games.
indicative for the sports persons - it should be
made compulasory for all students

7540042415 daanish.irshath@gmail.com

897 G.KAMALAPRIYA Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India a gateway of budding sports
persons

The Government should support the people from
rural are in sports. People should come forward to
show their talent and skills awareness may be
created.

8012119995 gkamalapriya99@gmail.com

898 G.V.PRIYANKA
SREE

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India – a Gateway for Budding
Sportspersons

Infrastructure and
facilities should be
increased for the
development of the
sports. Khelo India
scheme should be
implemented as a time
bound activities
We have national sports federation through
Every sports person
should get an opportunity
which sports persons are benefitted. The funds
for Khelo India supports the sports persons.Sports to study at the university
should be made compulsory for all the students
level while practicing for
and marks may be awarded
the Games. The planning
should be made to
telecast every single
game through TV
Channels Corruption in
Games should be
avoided. more awards for
Traditional games of all
states may be instituted.

899 R.MUGESHRAJ

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

The Economic offtenders should not only be
punished but all their assets should be attached
to the Govt.

The Govt. should utilise
the money attached from
the offenders to the
bettermwnt of poor
people

9442045697 slowpoyson16@gmail.com

Dharmapuri

India sets Global narratives on Economic
offenders

India is making efforts against those people who
are causes economic offences. As per 171E act
the economic offenders are punished for one year
with fine. Severe punishments may be given.

The Scheme of making
India enhances the
economic growth of the
country which should be
made as mandatory

8489839600 muthuthanga464@gmail.com

900 D.THANGAMUTH Tamil Nadu
U

The Demonetization and
digital India should be
implemented. All the
financial transition should
be made through Digital
Transaction

9842934904

8754593194

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
901 M.SRIDHARSINI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India a gateway of budding sports
persons

India is a country having large number of skilled
sports person. It is another way of skill hunt in
sports to make the people should participate in
international games. Assistance are provided to
sports person for them to participate in the
international level matches. India is achieving
success in almost all the department

902 R.RISHANTH

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India set global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism is not a solution for a problem. Till
today the traditional and psychological war fare
are utilised as terrorist activities. Both community
and individual are affected by terrorist activities.

903 BHAVANI
BALAKRISHNAN

Tamil Nadu

Chennai

India sets Global narratives on Climate
Change

904 S.DIVYA
SHANKARI

Tamil Nadu

Vadalur

Khelo India – a Gateway for Budding
Sportspersons

905 P.PARANTHAMA Tamil Nadu
N

Salem

906 N.KAVIYA

Salem

Tamil Nadu

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
All the scheme should be
implemented with the
motive of people
development. More jobs
may be given to sports
persons.

9655174754 selvidharsini16@gmail.com

Defence equipment
should be produced
within the country to
reduce the cost and to
implement new
technology to face
terrorist activities
Steps have been taken by the government to
Use of public transportcombat to reduce Global Warming and reduce
maintaining of clean
drastic climate changes. Every house should have socity use of solar energyatleast one tree.
setting of rainwater
harvesting structures will
help to bring positive
climate change.

8807404680 drrishanth25@gmail.com

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Sports should be made
compulsory to all students rural sports may be
encouraged.

It is the biggest
responsibility of the
Government in promoting
younger Generations and
school children and
motivate them towards
sports and games

9385453514 divyaseenuvasan4664@gmail.com

Khelo India-A gate way for budding sports Khelo India games are implemented in 20
persons
universities. All the remaining universities should
implement the scheme of Khelo India games.
Opportunities must be provided for the sports
person to study in any universities within India
and get practice for the sports. The gap between
professional sports and school sports are reduced

The Highly populated
country of India should
systematically implement
the scheme of improving
sports and games. The
drastic reduction of the
gap between school
sports and professional
sports will provide
opportunities for the
sports person to excel in
international games.

8124687418 paramparanthaman7787@gmail.com

India sets Global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Special Prizes may be
given to encourage
village/Traditional sports.

9790410172

The lethargic attitude of the Government should
be changed when dealing with Economic
Offenders

7550134175 seguvara2572000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
907 R.SUBASH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Dharmapuri

India sets Global narratives on Climatic
Change

Climate change is the increase in the global
temperature. Only 20% of the industries are
having purifiers for the flue gases. Greenhouse
gas emission is on the increase.Planting of more
trees will help in this regard.

National clean energy
policies should be
implemented. The firms
fighting against Climate
change should be given
GST Exemption

8973396335 Subhashmech1997@gmail.com

908 N.S.KOWSALYA

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India best time for Indian sports
person to make a mark

Scholarship should be
provided to the persons
with sports skills and
talents

8056420427 nsiadiska@gmail.com

909 K.SOUNDARYA

Tamil Nadu

Cuddalore

Khelo India – a Gateway for Budding
Sportspersons

India will make persons as achievers those who
are having talents. The department of sports is
improving with the investment of crores of
rupees. Indian Government is supporting the
students to achieve at national and international
events
India is one of the thickly populated country in
the world. It conducts different kind of sports.
Govt. can sponsor more Traditional Games.

The Government should
support and motivate the
Sports and Games

9791342869 soundaryakumar22@gmail.com

910 R.SANJU

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

The Economics offenders
should be identified
systematically.

9789521239 sanjuraja512000@gmail.com

911 G.AJAY

Tamil Nadu

Dharmapuri

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism

Poverty should be
reduced. Self
Employment to youth by
providing bank loans may
be popularised.

9788660029 ajaygandhiias@gmail.com

912 M.SARATHA

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India-A gate way for budding sports Women achieving more and more in sports and
person
games. Sports may be made compulsory for all
students

The achieving women
sports person should be
given a nutritious food
and practicesfree of cost
by the Sports department
in the locality. The people
from rural area should be
given fare chances to
participate in the national
level events. More
sponsors for traditional
games and indegenous
games need to be
arranged.

9443094917

913 P.PARTHIBAN

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India-Best time for Indian sports
person to make a mark

Sports person should be
given free education at
graduate level. Suitable
practices and counselling
should be given for the
Indian sports persons to
achieve more in the
international games

8973626619 parthibannyks@gmail.com

The Economics offenders are not completely
removed from India. The Tax Evaders are not
paying the tax in the countries but saving the
money outside. The Govt should take step to
bring back the black money.
In India the terrorist activities are all in the
increase. More jobs may be created to
unemployed youth to avoid terrorism

The people of India should encourage the sports
person by appreciating the performance in the
sports and games. The rural people also having
talent and skills in sports. They are to be
motivated.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
914 V.MANIVEL

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India gateway for budding sports
persons

India is the largest country in population so Sports
values to be inculcated and taught right from
standard I in the schools and make sports as
compulsory subject from Std.I to std.XII

915 B.PREMKUMAR

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

The government has taken several steps to curtail CBI and Enforcement
the economic offense by passing an act. they
wing should be given
should be punished severely.
liberty to take action
against illegal economic
offense and bring back
the economic offenders
from foreign hideouts

8610855742 premkumar11221998@gmail.com

916 SWINKLE
WELFANJINGLA

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India best time for Indian sports
person to make a mark

Only major games are given importance.Govt.
should promote all indegenious games and
traditional sports which are locally practivced and
performed by the prople from the different states
of the country.

Rural sports must be
develop to improve the
talents and skills of the
rural youth

7448455327 sinklewelfanfingle@gmail.com

917 S.KALPANA

Tamil Nadu

Chennai

Best time for the Indians Sports persons to National level players are economically week and
make a mark
they are having no opportunities for international
level of Practice. They are expecting sponsors for
them to support in the Practice. Only IPL people
are getting sufficient sponsors. Govt. can provide
scholarships.

Traditional games like
hockey should be
promoted by forming a
separate ministry for the
promotion

9003060088 esskay912k@gmail.com

918 N.PRADEEPAN

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on climatic
change

Basic needs of the people of the country should
be met. The deforestation in the country is
reduced forming of forest may be promoted
promote kitechen garden and roof top cultivation

9786942290

919 M.KISHORE RAJ

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India gateway for budding sports
persons

920 R.RAJGUHAN

Tamil Nadu

Attur

India set global narratives on Climate
change

Sports person are not properly informed about
the scheme available for the sports person. The
Government should provide world class
infrastructure for the sports persons for training
and practice
Wild life protection act, environment protection
act and national forest policy are implemented in
India to conserve the wild life and the
environment. United Nation forum for the
Climate Change has decided June 5th as the
Environmental day

Basic needs like food,
shelter and dress should
be provided by the
Government. Steps
should be taken to
combat the problems
raised by the cyclones.
Sports persons may be
given 10% quota in Govt.
employment.

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

921 S.SHANMUGAPRI Tamil Nadu
YA

. Corruption should be removed as quickly as
possible Govt can bring transparency and
promote onlinepayments and registrations.

Sponsorship should be
provided to the sports
person for practice and
training. More awards
may be instituted for
traditional sports. sports
persons may be given
preference tin Govt. jobs.

9790285510 vmani295@gmail.com

6380628181

You can decrease the
emission of CO2 by 6%
annually by reducing air
pollution, usage of public
transport, solar energy,
battery cars will help in
reducing pollution

9944981763 guhanate@gmail.com

Demonetization should
be implemented. Digital
payments may be
encouraged.

6369387678 shanmushanmushanmu893@gmail.com
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922 T.TAMILARASU
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Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on climatic
change

Efforts are taken to prevent the efforts of climatic
change. Environmental Protection act was
introduced at 1989. Every individual citizens
should have the attitude of conservation of
ecology

All the developing should
take indicatives to
prevent climatic changes.
The plantation of trees by
every household and
maintaining of green
environment

923 C.KOKILAKUMAR Tamil Nadu

Salem

India set global narratives on Climate
change

924 T.GOKILA

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

usage of public transport and avoidance of private Government should
vehicles will reduce pollution
promote nonconventional energy
resource
The Indian money is deposited in the Swiss Bank. The rate of growth of
Black money is still existing in the country though population should be
500 and 1000 Rupees Notes are demonetised. Still reduced. Efforts should
21.1% of people are in below poverty line.Govt
be taken to bring in Black
can bring transparency and promote
money in Swiss bank
onlinepayments and registration

925 PRANAVSHARMA Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism

926 S.NANDAKUMAR Tamil Nadu

Salem

India set global narratives on Economic
offenders

927 M.ABIRAMI

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

Economic offenders are those who borrow money
as loans and doesn't pay back. they need to be
punished severely without any political
interferance.

The asset of economic
offtenders should be
utilised for building
houses for poor and
other important activities

9442969099

928 ABINAYA M

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Political Leader/Party should not support
economic offtenders. Govt. should bring back all
black money deposited in foreign countries.

Special courts can be
created to deal with
Economic Offenders
staying out of the
country. By giving
freedom to the Indian
officer’s Economic
offense can be reduced.

9487809299 drabiphysi03@gmail.com

929 AJITH KUMAR E

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Khelo India-A gate way for budding sports 5000 peoples have participated in the Khelo India
persons
games. The winners of the Khelo India games are
given Rupees 5 Lakhs per Year for their Education.
The Khelo games are improving year by year.
sports may be made compulsory for all students
at all levels.

Poverty and unemployment should be reduced.
Religion should not mix with terrorism

Employment
opportunities may be
increased. Motivation for
self employment need to
be done
The greatest problem faced by the country is the Natural resources should
people living with poverty. The illiteracy is the
be conserved. Bank loans
another problem. More job oppourtunites and
procedure may be
skill training should be given to unemployed youth simplified so that youth
can get loan to start self
employment

More Awards may be
given for traditional and
indegenous games.
Traditional Games may be
motivated.

9626636131

8124006543 kokilakumarichinnappan27@gmail.com

9865948400 eeegokiias@gmail.com

7339023531 8750ps@gmail.com

6381448048 kumarnandha690@gmail.com
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930 AJITHKUMAR V
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Tamil Nadu

Salem

India set global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism in India is on the growth. The terrorist
groups are supported by the people either with
money or with fear. Poverty may be reduced.
Moral Classes may be organised.

Moral Classes should be
taught to all classes and
moral values may be
inculcated.

9943671239 Ajithkumarv05041997@gmail.com

931 ARGHYAKAMAL
DAS

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism

India is widely affected by terrorist activity.
Number of formal and non-formal organisations
are involved in terrorist activities either individally
or in combined activities. The normal life of
people are affected by terrorist activities. Poverty
should be reduced.

More employment
opportunities may be
created. Loans may be
arranged for unemployed
youth for self
employment.

8757187005 davitjones41299@gmail.com

932 ARUN K

Tamil Nadu

Salem

Kelo India:A gateway for Budding sports
person

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Sports should be made
compulsory to all students rural sports may be
encouraged.

Corruption in the sports
should be removed.
Sports should be made
compulsory and Marks
may be given.

8838167371 arunharish7744@gmail.com

933 GHARUNYA V

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economic
offenders

Economic offenders are those who borrow money
as loans and doesn't pay back. they need to be
punished severely without any political
interferance. Their property should be attached
by the Govt.

Demonetization should
be implemented. Digital
payments may be
encouraged.

8220486217 gharusowmi00@gmail.com

934 JANANYA

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economic
offenders

Economic offenders are those who borrow money
as loans and doesn't pay back and leave the
country in order to escape.
The Economic Offenders Act states that persons
are asked to return India and an arrest warrant
has been produced against them. More than 10
persons fall under this act and currently actions
are been taken against them.

The asset and profit of
the company should be
assessed before giving
loans to the corporate
companies on seeing the
brand name only. The
private asset and the
profit of the company
should be pledged before
giving loans

9487164679 Jananyaeee@gmail.com

935 JOSEPH FRANCIS Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism

The unmet Basic needs are the reason for the
terrorist activities in India. Govt. may generate
more employment opportunities for educated
youth

8270505466 josephfrancis1425@gmail.com

936 KARTHIKA V

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India set global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism is a combination of political and
psychological aspects. Sometimes the terrorist
activities are encouraged by the Government.
There are more than 800 terrorist groups are in
IndiaGovt. may generate more employment
opportunities for educated youth

Capital punishment
should be given to the
terrorist which makes
them in to Loyal towards
the nation
Moral Classes should be
taught to all classes and
moral values may be
inculcated.

937 KESAVAN
KUMAR P

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

The Government has announced to bring back the The recovery of the black
black money. Demonization was implemented to money will reduce
reduce the accumulation of the black money.
poverty in the country.
The Govt. should take
initiative to get back black
money from Swiss bank

8428628544 karthika161100@gmail.com

6369928880 thirukumaran24011997@gmail.com
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938 KISHORE RAJ M
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Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economics
offenders

939 MENAKA K

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism

940 NAVEENKUMAR
N

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India set global narratives on Climate
change

941 NEELAMBIKAI K

Tamil Nadu

Salem

942 PRAVEEN S

Tamil Nadu

Salem

943 ROSALINE
SUJITHA J

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offense has causes a great impact on
the Indian Economy and the Banking Industries
are widely affected. They should be punished
severely

944 SAM ABRAHAM
ZIEGEN

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism

945 SAVITHA A

Tamil Nadu

Salem

India sets Global narratives on Terrorism.

India is in the second place in the globe for the
terrorist activities. India will not tolerate
terrorism anymore. The terrorist activities in the
country is reduced by 5% because of the efforts
taken by the Government
Poverty and unemployment should be reduced.
Religion should not mix with terrorism

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

There are two types of economic offenders in the
country one he is getting from the Government
and another one is getting from the people. Step
to be taken to prevent the corruption and punish
economics offenders Govt should promote all
payments through online and have more
transparency
Poverty and unemployment should be reduced.
Religion should not mix with terrorism

Steps should be taken to
punish the economics
offenders

6380628181 Kichamonster007@gmail.com

Government should bring
back all black money

9809324434

Global warming affects the Himalaya and Aravalli
hill ranges. India has number of social welfare
program to counter and prevent climate rest. The
forest management and infrastructure improves
the climatic conditions. Combacting climate
change is bringing in life style change in the
people

To educate people on the
evils of global warming
and climate change and
climate risk. Perusing new
technology to switching
over to eco friendly
technology

8754962357 navvenpandya9171@gmail.com

Best time for the Indians Sports persons to Facilities are made by the sports authority of
make a mark
India. Nutritional supplements are given to the
boys and girls to improve the performance in the
sports.
Khelo India-Best time for Indian sports
The social economic condition of a country is
person to make a mark
stabilised by sports and games.

Employment
opportunities should be
given to the sports person

7373751156 neelakk99@gmail.com

Equal important should
be given to all the sports
and games
India is a democratic
country governed by the
Government of the
People for the People and
by the People. The
government should bring
back the act of Binami
and prohibition should be
made for the illegal
transaction

9791844829 sbpraveen986@gmail.com

The Prime Minister and
Home Minister should
visit neighbouring
Countries to bring in
normalcy to the country
More employment
opportunities may be
created. Loans may be
arranged for unemployed
youth for self
employment. Moral
Classes may be organised

8680850154 samziegen85@gmail.com

7339548096 sujijopu151@gmail.com

9944248234 savithaarumugam789@gmail.com
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946 VENKATESHWARI Tamil Nadu
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Salem

Khelo India a gateway of budding sports
persons

We have national sports federation through
which sports persons are benefitted. The funds
for Khelo India supports the sports person. More
sponsors for Traditional Games should be
arranged.

Every sports person
should get an opportunity
to study at the universty
level while practicing for
the Games. The planning
should be made to
telecast every single
game through TV
channels corruption in
games should be avoided.

9768172624 Venkychitra01@gmail.com

947 Yatin bhashakar
duggal

Haryana

Haryana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Real issue is to cut it from roots, aim should be
not to kill terrorist but terrorism, illiteracy and
unemployment leads to manipulation of youth,
need to convert economical capital for human
development (HDI)

-By solving real issues
such as drug problem and
unemployment in j&k
-using entertainment,
media and sports as a tool
to connect people
-inclusive growth, cultural
education
And reducing current
account deficit
-fighting injustice and
discrimination
-freight movement from
roadways to railways to
connect people with
accessibility of goods and
services

9812567189 yatinbhashakarduggal@gmail.com

948 Ashima thakur

Jammu and
Kashmir

Reasi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India ranks 11th in this year's CCPI, improving it's
standing by three places compared to the
previous edition. Given the present leadership
impasse, the world would be keenly following
India's role on climate action in key upcoming
forums such as G20 and COP23. Only India can
save the pairs agreement. Their decision decide
the future of earth, our home. Besides ambitious
actions, climate change leadership requires an
approach that goes hand in hand with the needs
and interests of the poor. Being the largest
democracy, India is a shining example of law
stronger climate actions.

Climate change is caused
by people, by us. This
temperature depends on
a balance. So what should
we do? We need to
change the way we live so
we can stop releasing so
much greenhouse gases.
That way, the Earth's
blanket will go back to
normal. Use public
transport, less use of
fossil fuels etc.

7006087742 ashimathakur00000@gmail.com
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949 Nehil Gupta
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Haryana
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Panipat

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Antakwad hamare desh me sabse jyada badta ja
raha hai hum vaise toh dusre antakwad dekhte
hai par jo hamare desh me jat arakshan hua tha
vo bhi ek antakwad hi tha mera manna hai ki jo
antakwad hain vo sirf apna kam nikalwane ke liye
kiya jata hai ya fir kisi ke pass koi kam nahi hota
mar pitai se leke bade hadse tak sab antakwad hai
agar hame antakwad mitana hai toh hame jati
pratha ko nahi apni soch ko sahi karne ki jarurat
hai.

Antakwad pe abhi tak
koin solution nahi
par or bhi jyada badta ja
raha hai
toh ise jald se jald khatam
karwaya jaye

7056291124 guptanehil1@gmail.com

950 Muskan Agnihotri Delhi

Karol bagh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Wow what's more adorable than recent air attack
which India has done in the answer for Pakistan
terrorism attack.So,this example is exact justified
for the topic.

According to recent
scenario i really feel alike
that ppl of India must
know about the
conventions as well as the
basic frame system of
power which India holds
on International level.

9711212008 muskanagnihotri666@gmail.com

951 Kalpana

Haryana

Bhiwani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I think this was a platform through which we can
convey our thoughts/ our voice/ our josh to the
govt. It was a place from where i carry a lots of
memories + extra potential for next year. This was
the first time where i saw the culture of parts of
our country and hat's off to our govt. who
managed this programme in a way.

Now that India has
started its war against
terror then now it should
not end till the dream of a
terror - free world is
realised. Only terror free
India is not a solution of
this big problem.

9215214107 Kalpanagupta3110@gmail.com

952 Jaideep Tuli

Haryana

Karnal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I am glad to attend NYPF as delegate, in DYP i
spoken on India Sets Global Narratives on
Terrorism, i believe that Indian Defence Forces
are well aware to fight with outer terrorism but
we have to deal with terrorism inside the country,
the people who are fighting on the name of
religion, politics and all such stuff. We have to
take some strict action against dirty politics,
corrupt doctors, corrupt teachers etc. Everytime
Indian armed forces brought the valuour to the
hashtag. Soldiers are not their because they hate
the enemy, they are their because they love the
countrymen.

Education Reforms.
Cutting of Funds.
Reducing Radicalization.
Avoiding Dirty Politics.

9996155182 tulijaideep@gmail.com
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953 Mansi
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Delhi

Delhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is putting efforts to encounter global
terrorism and stressing on the support provided
by some states to the terrorism groups in their
area should be stopped.
Unfortunately nothing is working out, we are still
facing terrorist attacks and losing our loved ones
and the world is just watching instead of taking
any strict action against the supportive states of
terrorism group and the terrorists.

954 Sourav Tiwari

Haryana

Ambala

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Students should be encouraged by parents as well
as teachers to play sports and try to participate in
this govt scheme

955 Jasmine

Haryana

Rohtak

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The best way to defend yourself is how you play a
good offence. Focusing on young generation at
early age to fill them with patriotism, setting up
camps to educate and spread awareness among
people. Poverty and Religion is the main cause for
terrorism whereas Education and Employment on
the other side is another way to get a hold on it.
Best example for stopping Terrorism is of Nazir
Ahmad Wani who was a terrorist captured by our
army and later on he joined Indian Army and
sacrificed his life while fighting against terrorist
and on this republic day he was awarded by
Ashok Chakkar.

956 Shahesta bilkiz

Delhi

South delhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We start with ground level to aware people
regarding this .
Social media is one of the biggest reason.
Unemployment .
Unity among us.

I think news channels are
mostly responsible for it .
We should love each and
everyone either he is
Muslim or hindu,
Don't blame any religion
for it.

957 LOKESH VERMA

Haryana

Rohtak

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Good initiative by the Indian government and its
better for the emerging sector of the soceity to
build awareness about the current scenario .

To be more breif and
organised in a well
manner parliament ,
firstly its look like the
speech compition but in
my openion we should
improve it to proper
parliament system.

1.provide proofs of
terrorist attacks against
the terrorists groups to
declare them
international terrorist.
2. Need to strengthen
security system on
borders as well as inside
the borders.
3. Every citizen needs to
stay aware and
responsible towards the
country in order to avoid
any bomb blast .
Inspection should be
done on random basis in
school and college to see
that this scheme is
promoting in students or
not
It should be more like a
debate rather than
declamation competition.
And some extra marks for
people who'll speak
language of some other
state apart from Hindi,
English and their mother
tongue. Cash Prize for
participation at local
level. And other
competition during
National Youth
Parliament to generate
National Integration and
Patriotism.

8140570487 mansirajawat98@gmail.com

8849486844 souravtiwari.tiwari11@gmail.com

8929006749 jasminebishnoi0009@gmail.com

7006519508 shaistabilkiz9@gmail.com

09034576557

Vrm123.lokesh@gmail.com
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958 Danish Sharma
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Jammu and
Kashmir

Rajouri

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Indeed! India sets global narrative on
terrorism.Recent episode of air strike has proved
the same.

For the next Youth
09596370404
Parliament (2020), make
sure there is proper
recording of each
participant as this time
also the contestants
having anti-national views
were selected from my
district.

959 Vipin Saini

Delhi

North Delhi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a splendid initiative commenced
with the intention to encourage the hidden sports
diamonds and rejuvenate the golden era of Indian
sports in the world. The results can be seen in
Asian Games and Commonwealth Games held in
2018. India has furnished the historical
performance in both the tournaments. Thanks to
Mr. Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore who has stepped
up with a new idea of 'Bas Paanch Minute Or'.
The organisation of games at Local, District and
State level as well as the Inter State Competition
is nurturing the talent and scholarship granted to
deserved candidates is helping them
economically. It not only aims at improving sports
infrastructure but also building the healthy
population with inclusiveness of most vulnerable
young people of India. Really, Young youth is the
fuel of Developing India.

1.There should be a
different wing of this
initiative which only aims
to carve out the hidden
potential of PWD youth.
2.It should also target
the proper hygienic food
supply to sporstperson to
sustain them in the long
run.

9571004289 justvip9383@gmail.com

960 Mohit mittan

Haryana

Panipat

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It's a platform where youth shows their talents
and d confidence towards games..it is a
opportunity for youth where they can prove
themselves for country and their families.,

More awareness should
be done
In rural areas it's should
responsibility of MLa.,that
they organise programs
for youth under khelo
India ...
Training for children who
are talented in games in
backward areas should be
done.
Young incharge should
be appointed in every
district to submit the
report of games n
programs in their areas..

8684011005 preetimittan123@gmail.com

danishsandhiya11@gmail.com
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961 Shaheen Ahmad Jammu and
lone
Kashmir
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Pulwama

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change occurs it is by nature but
somehow it is a great challenge towards us to
change our plans ideas we have to take serious
steps towards road safety air way arrangements
towards food and supply departments and towrds
baggers

We have to do road
arrangements so that the
chances of accidents may
get reduced
We have too look towrds
baggers they don't have
any shalter
We have to upgrade our
technology more and
more

7889336501 loneshaheen14@gmail.com

962 Bhavya sethi

Haryana

Yamunanagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Well if u personally ask me if i see pm lecture i
realize that there was lots of scope in sports

To provide trainors or
selectors for every school
and college to select
deserving candidates

8683887085 Actorbhavya123@gmail.com

963 shefali

Delhi

West delhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

being a developing country, india is still much
more focused about sustainable development
and not only about growth. we have initiated so
many initiatives like ujjwala scheme, FAME,
UJALA, biofuel policy, international solar alliance
etc.
we have already rectified paris climate deal, Kigali
agreement and so on. so we can definitely say
that india has set global narratives on climate
change and we can also play a role of a leader in
fight against climate change.

1- awareness if required.
many people are not
aware with the initiatives
of the govt, for example
waste management rules
2016. they should be
made aware of such
things.
2- local governance need
to be strengthened.
municipality can play a
great role towards swach
bharat. but it requires
well trained manpower.

9013444523 shefalikr18@gmail.com

964 Aadil Manzoor
Peer

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kupwara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

the initiative will benefit the country in the years
to come. It is a very good initiative by the
government and a step in the right direction. It
will give a huge boost to India’s Olympics
aspirations. I lend my full support to the Khelo
India initiative.”

Support financially to the
local academies, which
will help to grow olympic
players
It should be in colleges
and universities also
Make push on digital
advertising.

962241907 iamsyedaadi@yahoo.in

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
965 Haseeb Ul
Khursheed

966 Parveen

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kupwara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Is one of the best scheme for youths
which was inaugurated by our prime minister Shri
Narinder Modi. In this scheme Government will
provide Rs 500000 who are selected for
international sports . Youth can show our hidden
talent not only in India but also aboard.

I Haseeb Ul Khursheed
from Kupwara District I
was selected by jury
members for participating
in State youth parliament
I am very happy when I
heard that I am going to
participate in Syp at
Jammu but unfortunately
I can't participate
because the only road link
which connects Kashmir
valley to whole world
remain closed due to bad
weather conditions so I
can't attend the
programme.
So my suggestion is to
our Government please
arrange transport or air
tickets when programme
is going held on next time

7006925552 Haseeblone8@gmail.com

Haryana

Mahendergarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has been acting as a responsible nation in
regards with combating the issue of climate
change. Even though we are a developing nation
that requires huge amount of energy and
resource consumption but India has still rose to
the occasion to call out the world community for
a better and safer climate.

Energy needs should be
diversified in renewable
energy sector..
Dependence on petrol
and diesel should be cut
off by using methanol and
other bio fuels...
Sustainable development
is the need of hour,
development is a must,
though not at the cost of
destroying our
environment..

8278062945 Yadav156parveen@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
967 Shashank Gupta

968 umar farooq
shah

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Delhi

Shahdara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Mahatma Gandhi rightly said that "There is
enough resources for everyone's need but not
anybody's greed". In continuation, This is our
responsibilities to understand that climate change
is a reality, it has changed in past, is changing in
present and will change in future.
We can understand the impacts of climate change
from monsoonal changes, rising sea level, damage
coral reefs, loss of wildlife, increasing Elnino year,
Kerala foods etc.
International community efforts to mitigate this
phenomenon like by : 1992 Earth summit, kyoto
protocol, Paris agreement, Earth overshot day etc.
Government efforts to mitigate this phenomenon
like by : Environment protection act, National
green tribunal, Air quality index, Promotion of bio
fuels, UJALAscheme, KUSUM scheme, National
action plan on climate change, Green good deeds
campaign, Ethanol blended petrol, International
solar alliance etc.

What else we can do Highly focused on mass
awareness and attitudinal
change.
Impose carbon tax on
polluting vehicles and raw
materials.
Promotion of renewable
energy
Afforestation
Urban planning
More use of public
transport
Eco tourism
Impose energy
conservation building
code.
Environment impact
assessment
Promote 3R principles reduce, reuse and recycle

9654280250 shashank12gupta34@gmail.com

Jammu and
Kashmir

kupwara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

india takes global narratives on climate change.
this indicates that some thing has happened
wrong with the climate as aresult of which india
has taken some narratives to counter the same .
due to increase in population the emmision of
green house gases increases as result of which
global warming takes place .so by this the global
temperature has increased .to counter these
things india has provided kyoto protocal and
monterol protocol as an initiatives for climate
chNge

THE CLIMATE CHANGE IS
A GLOBAL PROBLEM SO
IT NEEDS GLOBAL
SOLUTION SO FOR THE
GLOBL SOLUTION WE
NEEDS TO BE IN GLOBAL
COOPERATION
INDIA MUST TAKE A
STEP TO MAKE
INVESTMENTS ON
THOSE THINGS WHICH
WILL BE LESS EMITERS
OF TOXIC SUBSTANCES

7889434241 sumar4805@gmail.com

CFCS.PRODUCTS MUST
BE REPLACED BY ANY
OTHER NON TOXIC
COMPOUNDS

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
969 PULKIT GAUTAM Delhi

970 Sagar Rawal

Haryana

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

NEW DELHI

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

SPORTS CAN CHANGE THE WAY OF LIVING OF THE
INDIANS SO MUCH. AS NOWADAYS MOSTLY
YOUTHS ARE BECOMING FRUSTATED AS
UNEMPLOYED AND WATCHING HATRED DEBATES
DAILY ON NEWS CHANNELS ,THUS THEY ARE
BECOMING QUITE INTOLERANT THUS ONLY
SOPRTS CAN MAKE THIER MOOD SWING AND
MAKE THEM FIT ALSO(MENTALLY&PHYSICALLY
TOO) THUS INDIA WILL GROW IN ALL SEGMENTS !

Panipat

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1 जलवायु वै Dक )तर पर एक बहुत बड़ा मुOा है
2 समय समय यह कृ ित के अनुकूल बदलती
रहती है
3 5 जून 1972 से जलवायु के मुOे पर एक बैठक
हटाकहोम म! हुई जसम! भारत क, अMछ„
भागेदार/ रह/

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
" A BALL CAN CHANGE
THE WORLD"...THIS IS
VERY IMPORTANT
PHRASE AS INDULGING
YOUTHS IN SPORTS CAN
MAKE THEM DIVERT
FROM THE MAIN SOCIAL
AND ECONOMIC ISSUES
OF OUR COUNTRY AND
ALSO WILL MAKE ALL FIT
AND HEALTHY .IT CAN BE
USEFUL IN STOPPING
CRIMES TOO! IT CAN
BRING INDIA'S IMAGE IN
SPORTS ON TOP AND CAN
BE WORK
DIPLOMATICALLY TOO!
CAN IMPROVE THE TIES
BETWEEN ENEMY
COUNTRIES ETC..IT CAN
BENEFIT US VERY MUCH
AND CAN CHANGE THE
WHOLE SCENARIO OF
INDIA..THUS HUGE
BUDGET SHOULD BE
ALOCATED AND IN EVERY
DISTRICT STADIUMS OR
GROUNDS
TO BE
BUILD
1
सरकार @ारा
%कसी
भी

युवा को %कसी भी <ेS म!
जाने के िलए एक
पयावरण से जुड़/ मुह/म
शु* करनी चा%हए जैसे NCC , NSS अिनवाय *प से

9560079091 prince.pg@outlook.com

8529010040 sagarrawal08384@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
971 Jaideep Tuli

972 Sonam Yadav

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Haryana

Karnal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Haryana

Gurugram

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

I am Jaideep Tuli from Karnal, Haryana. I am
exquisite to say that attending National Youth
Parliament as a delegate was really a marvellous
experience. In the DYP i represented my views on
the topic “INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM” where i told how india sets global
narratives on terrorism and also suggested the
ways to destroy the terrorism from its roots, i
believe that Indian Armed Forces and other
security agencies are well aware to deal with
outer terrorism, but we should try to scan and
delete inner viruses of the country, yes there are
some traitors inside, the corrupt politicians,
corrupt policemen’s, corrupt doctors, corrupt
teachers are not other than a virus in the system,
yes because of one person the whole community
got blamed, that should be avoided and strict
action should be taken against such corrupt
traitors. We should work towards developing a
feeling of unity among Indians, more and more
ways should be adopted to develop national
integration. Government should take necessary
steps to empower unemployed youth in financial
as well as social ingredient. Educational reforms
should be taken in favour of defence forces as
well as Humanity.
The importance of sports and fitness in one’s life
is invaluable. Playing sports inculcates team spirit
and develops strategic thinking, analytical
thinking, leadership skills, goal setting and risk
taking. A fit and healthy individual leads to an
equally healthy society and strong nation.
So, every children have to participate in this and
increase their fitness.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. Educational reforms
2. National Integration
3. Improving Border
Controls
4. Preventing
radicalisation

9996155182 tulijaideep@gmail.com

Khelo India is really a
good scheme for the
childrens .
My suggestion is that it
conducted after every 6
months in schools .
This scheme is really
helpfull for a true
sportsman who really
want to make a mark to
the field of sports.
Thank you to our
government for
conducting such activities.

9643770081 sonamrao8181@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
973 Pratibha beniwal Haryana

जला/ District
Gurugram

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

I think it's a best platform for every
No suggestions
sportsperson.through this every person check it's
ability.those who are not financially strong also
get a chance to improve their game by the
winning amount.

9911139319 Pratibhabeniwal.2601@gmail.com

Among those in action will be champion shooters
Manu Bhaker and Saurabh Chaudhary, world
cadet champion wrestlers Anshu and Sonam,
Olympian athlete Jisna Mathew, Youth Olympics
gold medallist weightlifter Jeremy Lalrinnunga,
budding tennis player Mahak Jain and swimming
star Srihari Nataraj.
"My best wishes to all young friends taking part in
the Khelo India Youth Games ...May this
tournament showcase the best sporting talent
and give our youth a platform to fulfil their
sporting dreams," .Referring to the '5MinuteAur'
challenge as part of the Khelo India movement,
the prime minister said more sports means better
health and a fitter nation."#5MinuteAur is a great
effort that will further fitness levels across India.

974 Jatin Kumar

Haryana

Faridabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a harm to humanity even in thoughts.
It's carrying Factors must be controlled and
eradicated from existence.
It has reached a state where talks wouldn't work
now.
Those who favours the terrorists are no better
than them.
It is better to uproot it as fast as we can.

Strict actions must be
taken.
No sympathy towards
terrorist in the name of
human rights.
Proper rehabilitation for
those who surrender and
chose a better life in the
main stream.
Both the internal and
external terrorism must
be handled in the same
way.
No resource sharing with
terrorist supporting lands.
Working on the root
causes of terrorism and
this thinking.

8700315005 jatinkumardoi2015@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
975 Rashid Amin

976 ATUL KUMAR
SINGH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Haryana

Nuh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Delhi

NORTH-WEST

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सम)त संसार के सम< आज जो सबसे बड़/
चुनौती और सम)या है वह आतंकवाद क, सम)या
है ,भारत ने इसको ख़Lम करने के िलए न िसफ
अपने यहाँ पर ठोस से ठोस क़दम उठाये,ब Iक
वD मंच पर भी बड़/ बेबाक, से आतंकवाद के
ख़लाफ़ आवाज़ बलंद क,।
सबसे पहले हम इस बात को )वीकार कर! %क
कोई भी आतंकवाद/ %कसी समुदाय वशेष या
Eय
वशेष का द1ु मन नह/ं ब Iक वह सीधा
सीधा मानवता का अपराधी है ।जो दे श भी %कसी
भी तरह से आतंकवाद का समथन करता है
उसको बढ़ावा दे ता है तो ऐसे दे श को िच [हत
करना चा%हए और उन को वD समुदाय से बाहर
कर दे ना चा%हए।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1.हर साल यह युवा संसद 09813107868 Ameenrashid8@gmail.com
के ो+ाम ह ।
2.छोटे से छोटे लेवल से
लेकर बड़े लेवल तक
मुनािसब ईनाम क,
Eयव)था हो।
3.जो शीषक %दए जाय!
वह राजीनीित से हट कर
ह।
4.अंतराCीय )तर पर जो
मुOे वलंत ह9 उनको युवा
संसद का शीषक बनाया
जाए।
5.समय क, सीमा को
बढ़ाने के िलए य• %कए
जाय!।
8368302637 atulkrsingh386@gmail.com
1. Climate change means the changes in climate 1. Climate change is a
due to either natural factors or the anthropogenic global problem. Besides
factors.
the natural forces, human
2. If we talk in today's reference, climate change activities have also
is towards warming of the earth, largely due to
contributed majorly to
anthropogenic factors.
this change. While the
natural forces cannot be
3. Problem arises when the amount of Green
House Gases is increased than their optimal
controlled, human beings
quantity by human interventions like cutting of
must ensure they control
forests, industrial releases, transportational
the activities that lead to
releases, large scale fossil fuel use etc.
negative impact on the
4. This climate change has signs like rise in
weather in order to
maintain harmony on the
average temperature of the earth, and
consequently melting of glaciers and ice caps,
Earth.
rising sea level, heatwaves and loss of
biodiversity. It will adversely impact on Indian
2. Establish Solar Park, ,
agreeculture (as highly frequency of droughts &
Thermal Energy Plant in
floods) and fisheries sectors on which a large
all the states initially (just
Like BEST in Andhra
ppopulation depends.
5. This has disturbed the equilibrium. Now we
Pradesh), Encourage the
have made the green house gases accumulate in Electric motor vehicles,
the atmosphere in larger quantity on one hand,
Wind Energy, Bio energy
and destroyed their sinks on the other. This has
(Bio-fuel etc.) Encourage
led to greater trapping of sun's radiation by the
the Research and
atmosphere and consequently greater warming of Development activity and
the earth.
establish laboratories for
Eco-friendly TechnologyDevelopment.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
977 Payal

978 Mohd Aslam

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Haryana

Hisar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

*हा ... आतंकवाद को समाA करने क, %दशा म!
भारत समूचे वD के साथ िमलकर अहम भूिमका
िनभा रहा है ।
*

*Terror funding पर रोक
लगाने क, %दशा म! और
भी अMछे से काय करना
होगा ।
*अिश<ा को दरू करना
होगा ।
*रोजगार के अवसर दान
करने होगे ।
*मी%डया को अपनी
अ )मता को समझना
होगा *[याय सुधार
%Tया म! तेजी लानी
होगी , ता%क जनता
भारतीय गणतंS के ित
लगाव महसूस कर सके।

9416350611 Payalpanihar403@gmail.com

Jammu and
Kashmir

Reasi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.The India has suffered terrorism since long
time.in the province of India like that Kashmir
Nagaland Punjab Asam Bihar etc these are the
province of India suffered with terror
2.The terrorism is done on every corner of the
world and attack every is going continue and that
is why the whole would is upset
3.India has been the subject of peace and slince
since beginning.live and let live it's the slogen of
India.
4. We have to seen from the last few years the
tarror is going increased why?
5.If we talk about the attack of Mumbai 11/
04/2008 bum blast this attack'is shook the whole
would in the attack approximately 166 people die
and 300 hundreds people was injured.
6. Similarly The atttack of 2016 uri Attack and in
this attack' the whole would is shooked why the
attack on India again and again after this attacked
the India solger said we have to revang this
attack' the India has been done the surgical Strick
on Pak terrorism the Indian army has been attack
on the tarror lunch pad

1. At least the honesty
will succeed. It's not I said
every people whose
success in life or and
history said.
2.we need not be
courageous to stand up
3. We should understand
that there is no chance
for hatred and violence.
4. Killing etc.etc. never
solve problems against
the terrorism we people
all need to fight it's
responsibility for me and
your and my friends and
my parents to fight
against the terrorism.
5. We want peace but the
fall of war against
operations is essential. So
fight.
6. We all people and
whole would want
peace.not war

6005191726 Tahsil Mahore district Reasi

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
979 Shah Mehreen
Peerzada

रा य/State
Jammu and
Kashmir

980 Harshita sharma Haryana

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bandipora

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India has given platform to many budding
sportmen.The day this scheme has been
implemented in our country a large number of
youth got involved in it.In my distt Bandipora,
every sports admirer/ sportsman from every nook
and corner took part in the scheme.Khelo India's
motive is peace and development, which is
practically seen in Bandipora, Young players
nowadays are seen in stadium, busy in playing.

Sirsa

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1-we have always been the who never starts the No suggestion
fight but always the one who ends it up.by this we
are on our path choosen by our baapu gandhi.
2-surgical strike was not an attack but a strike
against the 'shahadats' we had.
3-there are some wankers in pakistan and in india
too but the wankers in pakistan are handy with
guns and bullets.
4-we are so pure as 'bhartiyas' that we decided to
tell pakistan about the surgical strike casualties
caused before any media.
5-if anyone will try to harm our kohinoors our
soldiers india will knock them off every single time

1. Government should
develop sports
infrastructures in rural
and urban areas.
2. There should be at
least one Indore and
outdoor stadium in every
distt of our county, which
lacks in ours, we have no
Indore stadium in
Bandipora.
3. Games and Sports
should be a compulsory
subject in high school and
higher secondary.
4. Khelo India "sports for
peace and development"
is a great scheme, so it
should continue. If it
does, we can get rid of
menace like drugs and
terrorism.

7006807479 Mehreenpeerzadapeace@gmail.com

7027740480 sharshita949@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
981 Manish kumar
yadav

982 Deepak

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Delhi

Central

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

म9 वWमान सरकार के @ारा इस वषय मे उठाए
गए अनेक कदमो से काफ, सहमत हूँ जैसे
1. G20 दे शो के सcमलेन मे इस मुOे को
धानमंSी @ारा जोरो से उठाना
2. आिथक अपराधी अिधिनयम के िनमाण के
तहत वशेष कोट का गठन
3. इसके तहत कोई अपराधी का बचाव नह/ं कर
सकते
4. 7 Eय य के लगभग 14461 करोड़ धन का
जpत करना
5 धन लेकर भागे हुए लोगो को दे श लाने के िलए
%कए जा रहे अनेक यास

Haryana

Ambala

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Drug (Medicines) pollution. drugs which we take
for treatment and after elimination which comes
in our food chane through Civrages to rives and
second through expired drug disposal.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
मेरे वचार से अनेक
+918743021790 manish1999123@gmail.com
कदम और उठाए जाने
चा%हए जससे हमारे दे श
का भ वqय सुरक <त हो
सके Kय %क ये पयाA
नह/ं है
1 बना जाँच पड़ताल के
ब9क फ़ोन पर बात करके
%कसी को पैसे दे ने पर
ब9क के खलाफ करवाई
करना
2 वतमान कानून को और
मजबूत %कया जाना
चा%हए जो संचािलत करते
है इस कानून को उस पर
भी %कसी सं)था @ारा
नजर रखा जाना चा%हए
3 हमारे दे श क, नई पीढ़/
को इस बारे म! िश<ा
दे ना ता%क वह ऐसा काय
न कर! इसके िलए )कूल
म! इस क, िश<ा द/
जानी चा%हए
4 इस तरह के मामले
आने पर Eय
के
खलाफ तुरंत कारवाई क,
जानी चा%हए
5
के अने
क देbank
श के
By वD
starting
a drug
9068584294 dsaini752@gmail.com
which is linked to all
pharmacy or medical
stores and collection or
expire or waste medicine
it can decrease drug
Pollution and low rate of
cancer like disease

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
983 Manpreet Kaur

984 AADIL REYAZ

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Haryana

Ambala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Misconception, Lack of Awareness and Myths
are the Root Cause of Terrorism.
2. Owing to this; the acceptance of Ethnonationalist Terrorism, Relegious Terrorism, Left
Wing Terrorism & Narco Terrorism can be seen
among people (not all, but many).
3. Complete Isolation of Pakistan from others ;
along with it's supporter countries & no help must
be provided in any way.
4. Sources of funding must be analysed and steps
must be taken regarding the same.
5. Diabolic alliance with Terrorist groups must be
analysed & if found any; strict action must be
taken against it immediately.

1. More & more
awareness can be created
among villagers and
youth; through many
programmes such as
Debates etc. & NSS is to
be strictly incorporated
from schools.
2. Strict punishments are
to be made; such as
*Umar Kaid*; for whole
life along with heavy fine
or cancel the Nationality
of Subject permanentely.
3. Complete isolation of
Pakistan & abolish of all
the aids to it.
4. Sources of funding of
Pakistan must be
abolished.
5. Strict rules are to be
made & a strict check
must be kept on them in
order to ensure that; they
are being followed by
people.

8708603623 kaimkaur5@gmail.com

Jammu and
Kashmir

KUPWARA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has had modest success in its efforts to
internationally isolate Pakistan as a state-sponsor
of terrorism. More effective in this regard has
been Pakistan’s own duplicity vis-à-vis the West.
Indian discourse has not resonated abroad
because it relies too heavily on respect for vague
global norms rather than adherence to specific
national interests, which are more easily
comprehended by foreign governments. New
Delhi’s previous failures to respond militarily to
cross border terrorist attacks have been
interpreted as weakness by both Pakistan and the
wider international community. The current
government of Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
under the guidance of National Security Advisor
Ajit Doval, has launched efforts to correct this
historical deficiency. However, it needs to be
supported by an intellectual assault upon the
Pakistani Deep State, launched via academic and
journalistic commentators

India's counter-terrorism
set-up by consisting the
following suggestions :

7780873655 iaadumir@gmail.com

1. The state police and its
intelligence set-up
2. The Strong national
intelligence community
3. Making of Physical
security agencies
4. Paramilitary forces in
more number
5. The Fearless Army

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
985 Pardeep Kumar

986 Jitender kumar

987 Shakeel ahmed

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Haryana

Panipat

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Delhi

Central

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Jammu and
Kashmir

Jammu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

मेरा नाम द/प कुमार है । मे पानीपत जले,
ह0रयाणा रा य, भारत का रहने वाला हूँ ओर मुझे
जनवर/ माह म! हुए जला युवा संसद के िलए
चुना गया, जसमे मेरा वषय था, वै Dक )तर पर
आंतकवाद पर सुझावाLमक Eयाaयान। आतंकवाद
को लेकर मेरा मानना है %क जब कोई Eय ,
संगठन या दे श अपनी बात मनवाने के िलए
%कसी भी अमानवीय हरकत को अंजाम दे ता है
तो उसे हम आतंकवाद/ कहते है । ले%कन वह/
Eय
अगर उस बात को कानूनी *प से मनवाए
तो वह आतंकवाद क, Uेणी से बाहर आ सकता
है । Kय %क रामायण के अंदर कैकयी ने Uी राम
को वनवास बना %कसी कारण के नह/ भेज %दया
था। उसके पास वजह थी %क अपने पुS भरत जी
को राजगO/ पर बठाऊंगी, जो मंथरा ने उसके
कान म! यह बात डाल रखी थी। ले%कन वह यह
बात मनवाए तो कैसे मनवाए, इसिलए उसने अपने
दो वर का योग %कया। जसे राजा दशरथ जी
को मानना ह/ पड़ा ओर राम को वनवास जाना ह/
पड़ा। ठ„क उसी कार आज सबसे यादा
आतंकवाद अगर कह/ं है तो वह है क1मीर मुOे को
लेकर। जो सीधा पा%क)तान से सcबंध बनाता है ।
पा%क)तान क1मीर चाहता है , ले%कन उसके पास
कोई कानूनन हक नह/ है , कैकयी क, तरह। तो
इसीिलए आतंकवाद जब तक खLम नह/ हो सकता,
जब तक मनुqय उसे )वयं खLम नह/ करे गा और
अगर )वयं खLम नह/ करे गा तो वह अपने पूण
दे श के िलए खतरनाक सा बत होगा अपने दे श क,
Indian

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
मेरा नाम द/प कुमार है ।
मे पानीपत जले, ह0रयाणा
रा य, भारत का रहने
वाला हूँ ओर मुझे जनवर/
माह म! हुए जला युवा
संसद के िलए चुना गया,
जसमे मेरा वषय था,
वै Dक )तर पर
आंतकवाद पर
सुझावाLमक Eयाaयान।
आतंकवाद को लेकर मेरा
मानना है %क जब कोई
Eय , संगठन या दे श
अपनी बात मनवाने के
िलए %कसी भी अमानवीय
हरकत को अंजाम दे ता है
तो उसे हम आतंकवाद/
कहते है । ले%कन वह/
Eय
अगर उस बात को
कानूनी *प से मनवाए तो
वह आतंकवाद क, Uेणी
से बाहर आ सकता है ।
Kय %क रामायण के अंदर
कैकयी ने Uी राम को
वनवास बना %कसी
कारण के नह/ भेज %दया
था। उसके पास वजह थी
%क
अपने
पुS भरत
Bharat
se bahar
aneजी
Jane

walo par najar rakhe
unke contact recording
kare bharat Ki har
khabar dusre mulk me
puhchate h kuch
dushman bharat me hi
pal rahe h unpe najar
rakhe
We as youth of the country have to aware the
Hit the terrorist inside
people not to help terrorist but to give
their homes the ultimate
information about them to the police quickly. The solution is the surgical
youth should organize and participate in various strike, air strikes, and the
campaigns about anti terrorism. Firstly we have to strike by INDIAN NAVY.
abolish the domestic terrorist.

9034206284 indianpardeep8188@gmail.com

9654690871 jk38749@gmail.com

8082613905 Shakeelllahmed786@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
988 Ayush Chaturvedi Delhi

989 Sonu verma

Haryana

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

New Delhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.) India is at the forefront of global stage in
fighting against the menace of climate change.
2.) India has ratified the Paris Agreement in 2016
even when our per capita Carbon Dioxide
emission levels are way below the global levels.
India is set to achieve two out of it's three
commitments of the Paris Agreement well before
the deadline, and is still the Fastest Growing
Nation in the World.
3.) The greatest and most powerful driver of
India's Sustainable Growth Policy is Solar Energy.
Under the leadership of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, India expanded it's solar power generation
capacity by around 10 times from 2.6 GW in 2014
to 25 GW by end of 2018.
4.) The global community recognized our Nation
as the leader of Solar Power and agreed to set-up
the headquarters of International Solar Alliance in
India.
5.) The Government of India is also planning to
replace the country's existing fleet of vehicles by
Electric Vehicles till 2030.

Panchkula

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण
1 oलोबल आिथक भगोड़े दे श क, आिथक
)थित को भार/ नुकसान पहुंचते है ।
2 इससे ब9%कंग Eयव)था चरमरा जाती है , जससे
Qपया कमजोर होता है ।
3 इनसे सामा जक ताना बाना खं%डत होती है ।
4 इ[ह! राजनैितक संर<ण ाA होते होते है ।
5 इससे अंतरराCीय )तर पर दे श क, छ व
खराब होती है ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.) More funds should be
allocated for providing
the necessary
environment and tools for
Research in field of
Cheaper Electricity
Storage methods and for
encouraging youth to
engage in Research
activities.
2.) The problem of Parali
burning in Punjab should
be solved immediately at
war footing, as it leads to
severe pollution in other
neighbouring States.
Parali should be
harvested and collected
by the government free
of cost or farmers should
be provided the
appropriate cost for
harvesting it.
3.) Parali should be burnt
at Electricity Generating
Stations for electricity
generation and the
smoke should be purified
सुझाव
1 राजनैितक संर<ण
बंद होना चा%हए।
2 %कसी भी पाट… को
लोन दे ने से पहले उसक,
चल, अचल ोपेट… के
कागजात सरकार के
कpजे म! होने चा%हए।
3 दे श क, %कसी दस
ू र/
कंपनी क, सेKयु0रट/ लेनी
चा%हए।
4 ब9क लोन क, िलिमट
होनी चा%हए।
5 अ[तराCीय )तर के
कानून मजबूत होने
चा%हए ता%क %कसी
)थित म! उ[ह! दे श मे
लाया जा सके।

9958561464 ayush.chaturvedi31@gmail.com

7015854494 sonu1899verma@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
990 उपासना शमा

991 Majad Ahmed

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Delhi

साउथ वे)ट

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन का खतरा आज वD के हर
दे श पर मंडरा रहा है , जसका समाधान सभी दे श
को िमलकर िनकालना होगा।
मगर जब UNFCCC,इस सम)या का समाधान
करने के िलए समझौता तैयार करता है ,तब US
जैसा वकिसत दे श इसका %ह)सा बनने म! संकोच
करता है ;वह/ं दस
ू र/ तरफ भारत,जो अपनी गित
क, शुQआती सी%ढ़य पर है ,पूरे उLसाह के साथ
इस समझौते को हर/ झंड/ %दखाता है ,जब%क
भारत क, ित Eय
काबन एिमशन बहुत कम है ।

०एक बMचे के ज[म पर
उनके माता पता का
एक पेड़ लगाना और
उसक, अपने बMचे क,
तरह ह/ दे खभाल करना।
० बजली उLपादन म!
कोयले का कम से कम
योग करना और
renewable energy के
इ)तेमाल को बढावा दे ना।
०पयावरण संबंधी कानून
को सaती से काया [वत
करना।

9971828326 upasanasahaji99@gmail.com

Jammu and
Kashmir

Poonch

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders is a big and foremost cause
for the economic slowdown in Indian.
There have been several instances of economic
offenders under which current and big offenders
were Vijay Mallya,Nirav modi, fleeing country to
evade clutches Indian law to remain outside
jurisdiction of Indian courts and unfortunately no
action has been taken yet against them..
Do you not think the absence of these offenders
from Indian courts has several deleterious
consequences because other people can also do
this if strict action is not taken against them..
Further most such casses cause of economic
offenders involve in non repayment of bank loans
thereby worsening financial health of banking
sector..
Now the parliament passes the fugitive economic
offenders bill 2018 aims to curb the practice of
evading criminal prosecution of economic
offenders bill fleeing from country so, what
guarantee is there the government will restrict
these types of offences.

According to external
affairs ministry there are
25 fugitive economic
offenders are living
outside India who fled
trillions of dollars from
India and are responsible
for the economic crisis in
India. It is the
responsibility of the
government to take strict
action against them..
Sarkaria commission
Kandu committee
suggested
recommendation are
implemented for effective
results ..

9906002062 Khakimajadahmed@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
992 Kajal

993 Sayyam

रा य/State

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Haryana

Yamunanagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India definitely sets global narratives on terrorism
through surgical strikes, rafael deal to strengthen
IAF, by discussing this issue on international
platforms such as BRICS, BIMSTEC. Homecoming
of Wing Commander Abhinandan Varthaman was
an example in front of the world that India cares
about each and every citizen.

My suggestions to
government are as
follows:▪Their is a need to
provide employment and
career counselling to the
youth of kashmir so that
they donot opt for the
funds provided by
terrorist groups.
▪ Budget must be alloted
for Artificial Intelligence
System on our borders so
as to safeguard our
jawan's life.

8168201789 kajalgujjar71@gmail.com

Haryana

Bhiwani

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

जतना लूटना था लूट िलया अब ओर लूट नह/
पाओग! दे श म! चोक,दार आगया ह9 अब बच कर
कहा तुम जाओगे।
मुझे कहते हुए बेहत शम आरह/ ह। क, अपने ह/
दे श के 3 लोगो ने िमलकर जनता के लाख करोड़
*पये पर अपना हाथ साफ कर %दया। पछले 65
वष म! दे श मे इतने घोटाले हुए ह। क, अगर कोई
पदक होता घोटाल म! तो पूण *प से भारत को
ह/ िमलता। घोटालो म! हो रह/ तार/क, को रोकने
के िलए हमार/ सरकार
आिथक भगोड़ा बल लाई ह। ता%क वो लोग जो
घोटाला कर के दे श छोड़ के भाग गए ह उ[ह! दे श
म! वा पस लाया जाए और उनक, सार/ सcपित
जपत कर के उनहै सज़ा %दला के घोटाल का
सारा पैसा जनता के वकास म! लगया जाए। %फर
वो %दन दरू नई जब भारत %फर से सोने क,
िच%ड़या कह लाएगा। ले%कन सरकार क, नीितय
से कुछ नह/ होइगा हमे अपने सोच भी बदलनी
होगी तब जाकर हम संप ूण भारत क, रचना कर
पाएँगे। अंत म! एक बात कहना चाहूंगा %क दे श
अपना ह9 चाहो तो बुलं%दय पर ले जाओ अगर
चाहो तो इसे %फर से गुलाम बना दो।

1) जतने भी लोग
पॉिलKiस से जुड़े हुए ह
उनक, संप W क, जांच
हो। %क एक सरपंच क,
तनaवाह तो 3500 ह।
ले%कन वो करोड़पित कैसे
बन गया। यानी ये दे श
म! रह कर घोटाले कर रहे
ह।
2)आिथक भगोड़ा का दे श
म! लाकर मजदरू क,
तरह काम कर ववाईये।
3) आिथक घोटाला करने
वाले को सीधा मोत क,
साजा दे दो। जब जाकर
दे श भर)टाचार से मु
होइगा।

9068212152 Sayyamkhurana44@gmail.com

Ramban

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Its a platform for any sports person. Provide best
opportunities for any kind of sports person. Its
main aim is to manage basic infrastructure for
community development and national
development. It encourages also disable peoples.

Provide best facilities to
all. More sports
programme should be
organized at state level,
district and also at village
level. Talent identification
should be must.

8899156519 saimmir111@gmail.com

994 Aiyaz Ahmed Mir Jammu and
Kashmir

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
995 Arvind Singh Raju Jammu and
Kashmir

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Ramban

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It's a good platform for all peoples. It's also a
The scheme should be
good platform for the poor section of our society. implemented at ground
level. The more facilities
should be provided at the
rural areas.

9086853901 arvindrbn123@gmail

996 Ritu Bansiwal

Haryana

Gurugram

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change and sustainable development are
in the talks of development nowadays. Climate
change will affect every aspect of life Agriculture, Economy, Environment, Biodiversity
etc. Government has already taken many steps
such as Pradhan Mantri ujjawala yojana,
International solar alliance, Swachh Bharat
abhiyan etc
But more has to be done.

1. Awareness among
citizens
2. Promoting organic
farming
3. Ban on plastics
4. Steps towards
protecting coastal
communities from the
impacts of climate change.
5. Afforestation and
desiltation of rivers

8882682199 ritubansiwal888@gmail.com

997 Swati Sharma

Haryana

Panipat

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

मनुqय Žधन का इ)तेमाल या यूँ कह! %क उ[ह!
बबाद कर रहा है %क )थित यह है %क ाकृ ितक
आपदाएँ बढ़ती जा रह/ ह9 । कह/ं भूकंप, कह/ं
भू)खलन, कह/ं बाढ़ तो कह/ं बवंडर चम सीमा पर
है । मानो धरती अपने अंत क, ओर बढ़ती जा रह/
हो।

1. Kय %क दष
ू ण इसका
बड़ा कारण है इसिलए
सबसे पहले पटाख के
उYोग को पूर/ तरह से
बंद कर दे ना चा%हए। जो
पटाखे अब तक बन चुके
ह9 उ[ह! बना कृ ित को
नुकसान पहुंचाए पूर/
तरह से न कर दे ना
चा%हए।
2. हर घर म! एक से
यादा कार नह/ं होनी
चा%हए।इससे दष
ू ण भी
कम होगा और प0रवार म!
जो एकता न होती जा
रह/ है वो भी %फर से
बनने लगेगी। कोयला
आ%द Žधन का कम से
कम उपयोग होना चा%हए।
3.सभी को एक पेड़ लगाने
और उसक, दे खभाल
करने का कड़ा िनयम
बना दे ना चा%हए।

8929626486 shrma2525@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
998 Nida Fatima

999 Anu Chauhan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jammu and
Kashmir

Ganderbal

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

As the bill related to Economic offenders was
passed recently .
I found it a very good step from the government
as it will not let the offenders avoid the
prosecution.
Government has to put some extra pressure while
handling with these offenders .
Govt should go through the zero tolerance policy
approach against economic offenders to send
them behind the bars .

My suggestion is to
ammend this bill a little
bit. As govt of India has
set the amount of 100
crore rupees to declare
anyone as an economic
offender.
But what about the one
who has laundered the
money below 100 crore
rupees.
Bill should be ammended
and set the amount of 50
crores to declare
someone as economic
offenders .
Zero tolerance approach
should start at ground
level .

9622905137 nidafatima.wih@gmail.com

Haryana

Panchkula

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism poses a significant threat to the people
of India. In India terrorism includes religious
terrorism, cross border terrorism, ethnonationalist terrorism, left wing terrorism, narco
terrorism.Terror attacks till now have claimed
significant number of deaths in India. Terrorism in
all its manifestations should be un acceptable and
can never be justified. Therefore, india has
evolved improved strategies to combat and
counter terrorism.

India has been consistent
in stating that India will
not allow any third party
to settle the disputes as
stated in Simla
Agreement. Therefore,
stopping terrorism would
require tackling issues
such as cutting off funds,
border controls,
addressing radicalisation,
etc. Systematic checks on
external borders on all
people entering India
should be taken care
of.The spurt in infiltration
should be met with a
strong response from
Indian security forces. The
people of such states as
Jammu and Kashmir ,
Manipur, etc should be
made part of India by
introducing various
developmental schemes
providing them with
economic opportunities
as that will automatically

8901188157 bishnoi.pooja@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1000 Vikash Kumar

1001 कIपना

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Delhi

East Delhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद, %कसी भी )थती म! %कसी एक राC
का िनजी मामला नह/ं हो सकता। यह पूरे वD के
िलए एक दानव के समान है जो %दन ित%दन
अपना दायरा बढ़ाने क, कोिशश करता नज़र आता
है । 5यान दे ने योoय बात यह है %क जब अमे0रका,
*स जैसे श शाली दे श खुद को आतंकवाद के
द1ु मन मानते है और उसके खलाफ़ युj छे ड़ने
का दावा करते है , %फर IS, AL QUIDA, JAISH-EMOHAMMAD, जैसे आतंकवाद/ संगठन के पास
इनके दे श म! बने आधुिनक हािथयार तथा गोला
बा*द कैसे है ?? Proxy war लड़ना और उसम!
आतंकवाद का सहारा लेना, हमारे दे श क, सभ—ता
कभी नह/ रह/। ये सब उ[ह/ं दे श के कुकम है जो
खुद को श शाली तथा वकिसत कहलाने का
गौरव ाA करते है । आज आतंकवाद का यह
भयावह और िघनोना चेहरा हमारे सामने नह/
होता अगर अफगािन)तान से *स को खदे ड़ने के
िलए अमे0रका ने तािलबान का सहारा नह/ं िलया
होता। या ईराक़ म! सOाम हुसैन क, सरकार को
िगराने के िलए इसका सहारा नह/ िलया होता। या
पा%क)तान भारत के खलाफ़ क1मीर के मामले म!
आतंकवाद को नह/ं पालता पोषता। जो यमन म!
सऊद/ अर बया और ईरान proxy war लड़ रहे है ,वो
बहुत ह/ िनराशाजनक है । आज राCीय या
अंतराCीय मंच से आतंकवाद के खलाफ़ हुँकार
भरता अगर कोई दे श नज़र आता है तो वह है
भारत।

Haryana

कैथल

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

म9ने इस बात को महसूस %कया %क यहाँ भारत म!
हम कृ ित के हर तLव क, पूजा करते आये
है ।यह/ कारण था %क कृ ित ने भी हमारा साथ
%दया ।एक समय था जब %हं द)
ु तान के नाग0रक
शर/0रक व मानिसक दोन ह/ *प से सश थे
,कारण वे कृ ित के सcब[ध म! थे।पर[तु आज
य%द वातावरण बदल रहा है तो मानव का Eयवहार
भी बदल रहा है । भारत म! आज मानिसक
बीमा0रयां बढ़ रह/ है और युवा इसके िशकार हो
रहे है ।म9 )वयं इसक, भुगतभोगी हूँ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1) आतंकवाद को %कसी
दे श पर बमबार/ करके
नह/ं खLम %कया जा
सकता है । Kय %क अगर
ऐसा होता तो
अफगािन)तान म!
अमे0रका िनराश नह/
होता, अगर ऐसा होता तो
ओसामा बन लादे न के
खाLमे के बाद आतंकवाद
का नामोिनशान िमट
जाना चा%हए था। परं तु
ऐसा कुछ नह/ हुआ।
अगर आतंकवाद को
खLम करना है तो इसके
जड़ को काटना
होगा।।इसके सोसƒज को
ख़Lम करना होगा। आज
जो सऊद/ अरब यमन म!
कर रहा है वो आतंकवाद
को खLम करने के िलए
नह/ं कर रहा ब Iक उसके
नाम के आड़ म! अपने
द1ु मन को खLम कर रहा
है ।
2) अब आतंकवाद को
प0रभा षत करने का
समय
नह/ हैभारत
, अब सरकार
समय
मेरा हमार/

से ये अनुरोध है %क वो
हम युवाओ के िलए ऐसे
ो+ाम चलाये या कोई
app बनाये , जससे राC के
युवा %ड ेशन जैसी
बीमा0रय के चपेट म! न
आए।इनके िलए कोई
)थायी समाधान
ढू ं ढे।भारत जैसे राC
जसके पास वD क,
सबसे अिधक युवा श
है उसका सह/ मागदशन
आव1यक है ।अ[य सं)थाएं
तो इसके िलए काय
करती है परं तु य%द यह
काय भारत सरकार करे
तो इसका भाव
महLवपूण होगा।चूँ%क जब
हम मानिसक *प से
सश ह गे तब हम %कसी
भी सम)या का समाधान
िनकाल सकते है ।
ध[यवाद।

9716357780 kashyapvikash73@gmail.com

9588150567 Kalpananokwal456@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1002 Katyayinee
Richhariya

1003 Shiva ji Rathore

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Delhi

East Delhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I believe that India has been , to a great extent ,
successful in creating the narrative against global
terrorism with Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation endorsing India's working paper on
CCIT (convention on countering International
terrorism ) in 2018. We have strongly rejected the
binary of good and bad terrorism at every
international forum from ASEAN , SAARC , BRICKS
or UNSC. However, when India shirked it's role
from an active intermediary to a passive viewer in
negotiations between the Taliban and The Afghan
Government last year , we failed to live up to the
very narrative which we had created by giving
way to powers like US for further interference.

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kishtwar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

अरथीक मुOे हमारे िलए सब से ज*र/ है और यह
बेहद महLवपूण है %क हम अपने सब से बड़े
द1ु मन गर/बी और बेरोजगार/ से लडे . आिथक
अपरािध हमारे दे श को अ[दर ह/ अ[दर खोखला
कर रहे ह9 ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
9560279474 raghuveerr2010@gmail.com
Instead of categorising
any person or group of
person as terrorists, we
need to first understand
why did they become
terrorists. Legitimate
demands pertaining to
backwardness of their
regions should be
addressed properly. We
need to understand how
is Pakistan able to
brainwash our youth
against their very own
state and thus start a
process of undoing that
brainstorming. Terrorism
should include newer
dimensions like mob
lynching and should
include excesses on the
part of state agencies
also. Terrorism can only
be tackled when world
will be legtimately united
against it , with a proper
balance of barrel of gun
and negotiation
table.
+919622509143 Shivajirathore181@gmail.com
हज़ार
करोड़ Qपय
का
लोन दे ने से पहले अखीर
बेनक अिधकार/ ये जानच
Kयू नह/ं करते क,
समभनद/त कcपनी लोन
लोटाये िग केसे। क,सानू
और म5य वरगू के करज़ू
पर कड़े Qख अपनाने वाले
बेनक अखीर कोरपोरे ट
जगत पर इतने कर/पालू
Kयू बने है .

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1004 Samita sahoo

1005 Shalini Chib

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Haryana

Gurugram

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.The importance of sports and fitness in one’s
life is invaluable. Playing sports inculcates team
spirit, develops strategic & analytical thinking,
leadership skills, goal setting and risk taking.
2.The revamped Khelo India Scheme was
launched during the financial year 2017-18 with a
view to achieving the twin objectives of mass
participation and promotion of excellence in
sports.
3.The vision of the revamped Khelo India is to
infuse sports culture and achieve sporting
excellence in the country.
4.The mission as stated in the revamped scheme
is to encourage sports for all thus allowing the
population across gender and all age groups to
harness the power of sports through its crosscutting influence, namely, holistic development of
children & youth, community development, social
integration, gender equality, healthy lifestyle,
national pride and economic opportunities
related to sports development.

1.The efforts must be
done on one particular
scheme which will help
the sportsperson to
choose Or opt the better.
This will decrease the
confusion between the
different schemes
implement every time.
2.The startup must be
from the backward areas
where no such
opportunities provided to
the well deserved youth.
3.By make the civilians
and youth educate and
make them know the
importance of sports.

7982380636 samita.sahoo1997@gmail.com

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a curse for India which needs to be
eradicated as soon as it could be. Attacks like
parliament attack, Mumbai attack, Pulwama
attack, etc. made our country colored with red
but with the strikes like surgical strike and air
strike, it seems that India will soon become a
terrorism free country.

Each and every citizen
must understand that
how necessary it is to
eradicate terrorism. It is a
sad truth that in our
country also there are
some poeple or groups
who are helping
terrorists. Thus it is very
important that we take
steps to conquer these
people first. We should
also make sure that that
no step of us should hurt
the brave soldiers of our
country because it is
these soldiers only who
fight with terrorists.

6005130089

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1006 Neelakshi
prabhakar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Delhi

West delhi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Over the past many years, the wealth of
Information has been looted and cheated by not
only Invaders but even by it's own sons,there
have been innumerable cases where in people of
India have cheated upon their brothers and
sisters leading to a black scar on the country's
prestige and reputation.
NDA Government under the leadership of our
Hon'ble PM Narendra Modi have made it crystal
clear that anyone who cheats India can neither
hide nor escape by enacting the Fugitive
Economic Offenders bill.
As per the newly enacted law, any person who
has committed a specified offence involving an
amount of more than INR 100 crores. The Act
seeks to confiscate properties and assets of
economic Offenders that evade prosecution by
remaining outside the jurisdiction of Indian courts
India has set out globally including a 9 point
economic agenda in the G-20 countries summit
on international trade, international financial and
tax systems.
Under the leadership of our PM, the day is not fat
when India will see a Dawn where not even a
single person will try to cheat and escape from it's
motherland and no single betrayer will be let of
free.

India should sign MoU
with countries with which
it has good relations, so
that any economic
offender shall not stay
safe in the foreign land.
Further, the limit of 100
crores is very high. A
person who has done a
fraud of 100 billion is also
equally responsible.
Hence should be reduced.
The act should be
applicable to the people
who are not sitting in
India but are the master
mind of the modus
operandi and use Indians
only as a means.

9871144635 neelakshi.prabhakar78@gmail.com

1007 Ishant Sharma

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Know the terrorism and
the cause behind that and
find the permanent
solutions

9797305600 Ishantsudan000@gmail.com

1008 DAKASHVEER
CHAGDHAL

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India along with other nations ,no one can
setvthe actual definition of terrorism ,so we have
to firstly define the terrorism and then find out
the solution to solve all the reasons behind
terrorism
Global warming
Ozone depletion
Deforestation
Pollution
Melting of glaciers

Afforestation
Less use of fossil fuels
Less use of polythene bags
Use jutes bag
Less use of
chlorofluorocarbons

9086992676 dakashveer@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1009 Vishal pathania

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The impact of the strong, independent and stable
government under the dynamic leadership of
Worthy prime minister has given a clear cut
message to the Masters of terrorism that even
their small mischief against this sovereignty of
INDIA would be heavily retailiated by the massive
responses of surgical and air strikes .

1010 Gourav sharma

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khaloe india khelo India.

1011 Anjali SIngh

Delhi

East Delhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1) INDIA should
diplomatically ensure
with all the countries ,
that even a single
consignment of arms and
ammunition to PAKISTAN
should be tacked and be
checked if it makes it's
way to terror goups.
2)INDIAN government
should involve the
technology like laser
guided defense system as
used by isreal , to
suppress any attempt of
infiltration.

Implement it on Ground
level
Aware the people for
sports
Mostly aware the people
in village
Provide best fecility for
sports in village. Make
the youth ready for
Olympic
India’s growing economy size and also it’s moral On the side-lines of the
obligation towards the world to take the
Paris agreement, India
leadership role in upcoming major crisis which the and France constituted
world might face. Another reason is in her own
ISA which is the
national interest because being a developing
International Solar
nation, it is going to be at the forefront of bearing Alliance, headquartered
the brunt of climate change as it has been
in Gurugram as a step
witnessed in several disasters.
forward towards shifting
the reliance from
conventional sources of
energy to unconventional
or renewable sources of
energy. More initiatives
of this sort should be
taken to address this
issue at hand

7006801685 zilpa287@gmail.com

7889478184 ripusharma96@gmail.com

7982726746 anjalisgh09@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1012 Maryam Tantray Jammu and
Kashmir

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Poonch

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The main motto of Khelo India scheme is to make
india a strong nation and healthy individual from
every corner of India. Playing sports inculcates
team spirit and develops strategic, analytical
thinking and enhance leadership quality.

Still we are lacking behind
for Gold medals in
Olympics, if the sports
person will be picked up
from nook and corner of
india then the khelo india
project will lead from
developing to developed
nation.

7051848926 maryamtantray@gmail.com

1013 Naman Dogra

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेल के मा5यम से युवा आज भारत का नेतLृ व
दिु नया म! कर रहा है । खेल के कारण ह/ आज
दे श का युवा बड/ संaया म! नशे से मु हो रहा
है । खेल ने समाज के आ खर/ कौने म! रह रहे
युवाओं म! नई ऊजा पैदा क, है ।

सरकार से बनती है %क
khelo india जैसी )क,म
को समाज के आ खर/
कौने तक पहुंचाने के िलए
रा य सरकार को कडे
%दशा िनदƒ श जार/ %कए
जाएं। और हर सरकार/
और दस
ू रे )कूल म! खेल
का वषय मुaय *प से
लागू %कया जाए।

9149760412 dogranaman1177@gmail.com

1014 Shambhavi
Prabhakar

Delhi

West Delhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is the weapon of the weak and the
coward. Aggrieved radicals with no regard for
institutions and systems fuel anger amongst the
youth by brainwashing their minds and spreading
hatred.
India has endured enough of suicidal terror
attacks in the past be it 26/11 Mumbai blasts,
Pathankot attacks, Baramullah or the Pulwama
attack; but not now because this is a new India. It
will wipe out those whose dare to spread terror
on her soil thereby setting a global narrative in
the world.
Under the bold initiatives by the government as
well as the heroic efforts of our valiant forces,
many militants as well as terror group's base
camps have been eliminated along with
minimizing cross border infiltration, raising
regional hubs of NSG batallions and banning more
than 39 organisations.

Introduction of a
Curriculum that promotes
patriotism and highlights
harmful effects of
terrorism:
When a child will learn to
love a nation, when a
nation's roots become
stronger, it shall be
difficult for the aggrieved
radicals to brainwash
their minds .

8800555336 shambhavi.prabhakar@yahoo.com

There should be a
surveillance on videos
posted on youtube and
social media about the
techniques of making
detonators, knowledge
about bombs and other
explosive material.
Giving employment
opportunities to all so
that youth is engaged in
work and earns a decent
amount so that they do
not even dream of getting

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1015 Srishti koul

रा य/State
Jammu and
Kashmir

जला/ District
Jammu

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

•Terrorism is one of the greatest problem that
our country is going through.
•There are some anti social and misguided
elements who spread terrorism and it is not just
about 1 state.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
• The need of the hour is
to form and implement
some strict laws and
policies against terrorism.

9419783538 srishtimayur@gmail.com

• We are killing terrorists
and not terrorism. When
our enemy fights a proxy
•How can we forget the mass exodus of people
war we should have a
from Kashmir in back 1990 when they were
brutally killed by terrorist which led to their exile proper strategy to
counter it. Massive
from the valley. A total incomparable loss.
infusion of funds and
discipline apart from
•My heart sink with pain when I see so many
killed , so many injured and god knows how many accountability is needed
in education system to
innocent civilians are killed and soldiers of my
country are martyred everyday due to terrorism. counter terrorism.
• The fastest growing economy and world's
largest democracy , India has been observed as
one of the largest terror targeted country in the
world.

1016 Kewal Singh

Jammu and
Kashmir

Ramban

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

धानमंSी मोद/ जी और युवा काय और खेल
मंSालय क, और से जो यह योजना खेलो इं %डया
क, आरं भ क, गई है इससे हम बहुत खुश ह9 इस
योजना से एक गांव म! रहने वाले युवा के सपन
को भी पंख लगे ह9 अब गर/ब मां-बाप का बMचा
भी वD वजेता होगा।

• Fake Twitter handles
and Facebook pages are
created by thousands
backed by foreign
agencies. Mass scale
brainwashing is
happening right under
our noses. There must be
an action at multiple
levels. We must mobilize
them.
भारत दे श म! युवाओं क,

जनसंaया सबसे अिधक
है आज के समय म! युवा
वग कह/ं ना कह/ं नशे
और अ˜ीलता क, ओर
भी े0रत हो रहा है हम
सब का दाियLव बनता है
%क हम युवाओं को अMछे
सं)कार द! ता%क आने
वाला भारत दे श
श शाली बना रहे ।

9469870630 kewalsinghgouria@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1017 Nidhi
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Haryana

Kurukshetra

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

A new India is evolving with the potential of solar
power,with the aim of achieving Swacchta , with
the effort of International Solar Alliance.India
currently has the fifth highest solar installed
capacity in the world with total installed capacity
of 24.33 GW on Oct 2018 . With the aim of
Swacchta , Rural sanitation has now reached at 94
per cent and more than 5 lakh villages are now
open defecation free . India has come a long way
in beating the odds of climate change and we
have to walk hand in hand so to bring some
positive changes at global level regarding climate
change. As Gandhi ji said , There is enough in
world for everybody's need but not enough for
everybody's greed. So, we don't have to destroy
our mother Earth for only fulfilling our goals.

The toothbrushes are the
one that are made up of
petroleum based plastic
and are not
biodegradable and they
are causing harm to our
planet so India can work
on the BAMBOO
TOOTHBRUSH as
alternative of toothbrush.
India should work more
to strengthen the public
transport and India can
work on the use of
ELECTRIC VEHICLES.

8689045598 prakashnidhi08@gmail.com

1018 Nikita

Haryana

Rohtak

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is an illegal process that creates fear of
violence within the common man and it is the
world's largest threat to mankind.Terror takes
lives of innocent people.

1. Stop supply of weapons.
2. Social media security
should be increased.
3.Good relationship with
other countries should be
established and
Discrimination of caste
system must be
eradicated.
4.The Army should give
on the spot decision
making authority.
5.For those who promote
terrorism, there should
be a provision for strict
punishment.

7027306597 shramanikita48048@gmail.com

1019 Aditi Tikku

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

I think it's a great initiative taken by the govt. of
India as it provides opportunity for youth from
rural areas too to showcase their talent, various
state level like SGFI are also organized every year,
sportsperson get selected for international level
games like Olympics, commonwealth etc.

Women Sorts should be
promoted
Promotion of sports
among people with
disability

9149991232 aditi.xiv@gmail.com

1020 Gourav Hans

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

pollution in india is increasing in an alarming rate use of crackers must be
which must be stopped now else the situation will prohibitted if we want
be getting worse.
our next generation to
intake fresh air.

9086183291 gouravhans43086@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1021 lavish khajuria

1022 Naval Kishor kr
Mahto
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Jammu and
Kashmir

kathua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism is,nt that simple term as we are not
able to give the proper definition of it till now
.however , according to me terrorism is a way to
spread wide spread destruction either for money ,
revenge , to occupy some area or to bring two
countries into a situation of war .

if we want to destroy
terrorism , then the
several countries have to
work in a team against
the terrrorism . however,
our country relations with
another country should
also be good. By fighting
against terrorists, we can
kill the militants but can,t
destroy terrorism .so for
that, we have have to
change the mentality
young people in kashmir
because the militant is
made ,not born by birth .
also we have to kill the
main commanders of
various terrorists groups.

9149684760 lavishk123khajuria@gmail.com

Delhi

West Delhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

आज 21वीं सद/ म! जलवायु प0रवतन पूरे वD के
िलए िचंता का वषय है ,इसिलए इस सम)या का
इस तरह से समाधान %कया जाना आव1यक है
जससे सतत वकास के ल™य क, पूित हो सके।

जलवायु प0रवतन को
रोकने हे तु िनcनिल खत
कदम उठाना चा%हए:1. भारत सरकार @ारा
जलवायु प0रवतन को
रोकने हे तु आठ
िसjांत(राCीय सौर िमशन,
राCीय जल िमशन
इLया%द) )तुत %कए िगए
ह9 उ[ह! उिचत तर/के से
%Tया[वयन करना;
2. पे0रस जलवायु
सcमेलन म! हुए संिध को
मानकर उसे अपने दे श म!
लागू करना;
3. जलवायु प0रवतन के
ित लोग को जाग*क
करना तथा उ[ह! अपने
)तर से इसम! सुधार
करने के िलए ोLसा%हत
करना।

9711972259 navalkishor0705@gmail.com

ितभागी का
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नाम/ Name of
Participant
1023 Tanya Luthra
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Haryana

Faridabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जस तरह अपराध को रोकने के िलये दग
ु ा श ,
नामक पुिलस को तैनात %कया गया है उसतरह
पयावरण सुर<ा के िलये भी वYालय से रा Cय
)तर तक )वयं सेवक को तैनात %कया जाये।

W.M.O क, 0रपोट अनुसार
CO2 उLसजन 1.5'c हो
चुक, जो अिधकतम 2.0'
तक क, जा सकती है
इसके िलये जस कार
बजली बचाने के िलये 0
hour क, शुQआत क, गयी
उसी कार यातायात
साधनो मे भी क,
जायेऔर पैदलचलने एवं
साई%कल पर जोर %दया
जाये जससे )वा)थ
अMछा होगा
Co2 क, माSा कम होगी
एवं इं धन क, भी बचत
होगी जो एक
अन वकनZया संसाधन है ।

7982748431 tanyaluthra918@gmail. com

1024 क,ित

Haryana

नुहं

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत एक लोकतां Sक दे श है और आतंकवाद
लोकतां Sक समाज का सबसे बड़ा शSु है । आज
आतंकवाद “ बयत का सबसे बड़ा कारण है
Kय %क यह %हं साLमक गित विधय को बढ़ावा दे
रहा है जससे आिथक, सामा जक, राजनीितक आ%द
गित विधयां भा वत हो रह/ ह9 ।

हम! जाितगत आर<ण
से ऊपर उठकर सामा जक
सश करण पर बात
करनी चा%हए ता%क
साc दाियक दं गे खLम हो
सके और ' जयो और
जीने दो' का अ )तLव
खLम ना हो।
"हर ओर अमन हो, शांित
हो, खुशहाल हो जहां
बस अब और आतंकवाद
नह/ सहे गा %हं द)
ु तान "

8398076625 kbagri76625@gmail.com

1025 Raghav

Haryana

Yamunanagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is the biggest threat in present
time for all the nations of the world but
developed nations are more responsible for it but
still india being a developing country contributing
vastly for a better environment for upcoming
generations and still its economy is growing at
fastest rate which gives the message that how a
country can maintain ain tain in a balance
between development and environment

From ancient times india
had treated ecology as a
part of human civilisation,
the need of present time
is to reinstall this ideology
in each and every y
citizen of india, put
barriers on pollution in
form of construction,
vehichles a, crop burns
etc and focus more on
development of
sustainable energy

9728120048 Gargraghav303@gmail.com

1026 Harmanpreet
singh

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India do very well in the narrative to climate
change

No Suggestion

8492886184 sharmanpreet732@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1027 Kuldeep Sanjan

1028 Pooja sarmal

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Jammu and
Kashmir

Kathua

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं
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सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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No Suggestion
Toady the entire world fluctuating from two
pulchritudinous issues :
1.Globalisation
2.Terrorism
Well elaborating terrorism first,we must have to
be aware from what actually the terrorism is?
2.How is it come in existence?
3.And how we can control terrorism?
Well no one nation can clarify the definition of
terrorism,According to my opinion,"any violation
in the nation"know as terrorism.
We have lots of examples:
Like,
1.Parliament attack Delhi.
2.Mumbai Attack.
3.Pathankot Attack.
4.URI attack.
And recently Palwama attack.
These are the well known examples of terrorism.
Some of the factors which spread terrorism which
are as mentioned below:
1.Lack of Education.
2.Lack of job apportunity.
3.Poverty
4.Missguding youth from young stage etc.
These are the factors which influence terrorism.
When all these factors are in maximum level,I
think
questions
will not contry.
come inIndia
front of 1) our govt should try to
1)
we terrorism
all know India
is a peaceful
break all kind of relations
always tried to build best relationships with
others countries.
with those countries that
2) our country is totally against terrorism. Hence are helping terrorists and
we always want that the whole world should live try to increase more and
terrorism free, for that SURGICAL STRIKES were
more employments.
the best thing done by our country.
2) import and export of
such countries to and
3) our govt. Is trying to open more and more
educational institute so that the young
from India should be
generation should not go towards any kind of
banned. They should
wrong path and could have clear vision that there know that we are not
have to fight against terrorism and have to be a
blind and deaf here. We
responsible citizen of their motherland.
know how to do tit for tat.
4) our country always tried that it should have
3) more and more
good relationships with other countries so that
unexpected surgical
they can help us to remove terrorism world-wide. strikes are needed so that
5) if we talk about some recent incidents, like
no hell of those terrosims
after the Pulwama attack, our govt decided to not should live alive.
to export tomatoes and many other items to
4) all kind of payment
Pakistan just because it's a country that is
should be done online. So
providing shelter to many devil's. That was a good that if anyhow anyone try
thing, actually it was the need of the hour. India to buy any kind of
want peace in all perceptions and the one who
unusual thing such as
doesn't want so will have to face the bad side of guns and other weapons
ARMy.
the direct report should
go to the bank and the
bankers could inform the
police.

7780963699 9063Kuldeep@gmail.com

9622064598 sarmalpooja1319@gmail.com
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Jammu and
Kashmir

kathua

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india is good scheme launched by govt for
youth of india . More than 1750 crore is
sanctioned for three years. A good platform for
players to reach at olympic level . Scholarship
scheme is good which helps a player to fullfil his
/her needs.

Govt should organise
more & more functions
like Youth mock
parliament so that youth
will come to know about
Working of parliament
and role of M.p ' s

1030 Mayank Rana

Haryana

Sonipat

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Today climate change is biggest problem in
worldwide. Our vedas said “GOD gives us rights to
use nature not exploit “our PM got champion of
the earth award. india we got responsibilities to
save nature

As we take care our home
we should also should
take care our nature
ONCE in a week. Also
individual should take
responsibility as laure
singer who live zero wast
life style .as Japan student
learn responsibly toward
nature as they clean up
there school that should
aad in Indian school

1031 DHANANJAY

Haryana

BHIWANI

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

नए ितभािगय के िलए अपना कौशल %दखने के
िलए यह एक अMछा समय है , इस दे श म!
खला%ड़य क, कमी नह/ं है ।

खेल म! 0रDतखोर/ को
रोकने के िलए एक बड़ा
कदम उठाना चा%हए।

8607717446 dhananjayaneja27@gmail.com

ROHTAK

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is that which is not related to a
particular nation it is that which is present inside
a human being which forces him to do against the
humanity. Their sick mentality make them
animals and they do terror attacks holding any
kind of issue whether its social, religious or any
other issue. But they forget one thing that this
will automatically comes to them in any way.

Mr. Narender Singh Modi
sets an example by giving
answer to such terror
attack that mere sitting is
not good thing we have
to answer these terrorist.
All the nations should
collaborate against these
terrorism and find the
best way to stop it from
its roots. In my opinion
the best way to stop
terrorism is to give back
answer to terrorist so that
they will not be able to do
it again.

8950864015 seem8950@gmail.com

1032 SEEMA SHARMA Haryana

9797553182 Nakul979755@gmail.com
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1033 Tabish ayub
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Doda

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is leading by front today to end terriorst and
isolate Terrorist supporter on International Level
and Forums.
The new policy of Indian Government is very
appreciable.
But in all this the Govt. Of india should ensure
that no specific religion should be targeted.

Jammu and
Kashmir

Pathankot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narriatives on terrorism

1035 Mayank Mishra

Delhi

Delhi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India has been slightly lineant in the past about
these money thieves of common people.But in
recent times times has shown that they cannot
run anywhere to not face judgement of indian
government. India is now excersing its power as
next global superpower.

India should strictly deal
with these thieves to
show the possible
offenders that nobody
can protect you if you
steal from indian
government. These
offenders are living in
past where india was a
subservient of british
monarchy but now its
powerful than british on
its own ,hence british
respect india for its power.

8527574809 mayank1261998@gmail.com

1036 Neha Gupta

Sikkim

East

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has set a global narrative on climate change;
International Solar Alliance is a great step towards
regulating climate change and so are green tax;
increase in coal tax etc. Introduction of Ujjwala
scheme is phenomenal too. However, due to
incapability of getting a refill people are shifting
from LPG to firewood back again especially in the
states like Uttar Pradesh.

Providing LPG refills at
more subsidized and
affordable rates to poor
households. Apart from
initiatives like ISA, solar
panels can
be installed at the roof of
totos which are charged
via electricity why not opt
for solar energy for
running such electricity
drawn vehicles.

9732678758 nehagupta17826@gmail.com

1034 Mansi kaushal

The NYP programme
Organised by Ministry of
youth services and sports
is appreciable .It allows us
students to share our
views and interact with
other youth of the region.
I am of the opinion that
these type of programe
should be organised every
year.

9796848402 tabishzargar63@gmail.com

Jammu and
Kashmir

8847549634 mansikaushal2410@gmail.com
Youth should be provided
with education
Youth Should be
employed so that they
don't indulge in illegal
activities or terrorism

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1037 Mani Sharma

1038 THANGGOULAL
KHONGSAI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Assam

Karbianglong

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Manipur

CHURACHANDPU India sets global narratives on Climate
R
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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Suggestions (in five Lines)

India have been suffering from terrorism since
independence. The one of the main reason for
the backwardness of India today is due to
terrorism now it's time to fight back against
terrorism and finish them from root .

My suggestion is that our
government should not
wait till the terror take
action.
It should take action
before the terror take
action only one or two
surgical attack is not
enough to finish the
terrorism more n more
operations are required
to finish the terrorism.

6000701665 morehgovindmani@gmail.com

Climate Change is one of the greatest Challenge
of our time. Recent events have emphatically
demonstrate our growing vulnerability to Climate
Change. According to Global Climate Risk Index of
2018, published by German Watch. India is the
12th most vulnerable country to Climate Change
Impact. The consequences of the decision we
take or fail to take will be carried by Future
generation. Tackling Climate Change is expensive
but doing nothing will be more expensive in the
long run and will even put into threat the very
existence of mankind.

1. National Solar Mission :
it is the best performing
mission, about using Solar
energy for power
generation.

7005373232 Joshkhongsai2@gmail.com

2. National Mission for
Enhanced Energy
Efficiency: which is about
reduction of energy
consumption
3. National Water
Mission: to set goal of
20% improvement in
water use efficiency.
4. Green India Mission:
Aims at afforestation of 6
million hectares of
degraded Forest land.

1039 Anushmita saha
roy

Assam

1040 Ayasha limboo

Sikkim

Dhubri

West

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Now a days india sets a strong terrorism ...

It was. A really good initiative and it worked out
really fruitful.
Khelo India initiative not only means sports but
talks about being particle and active by
channeling our heart and mind to make a
difference in our society where new youths are
the very future of new India.

5. National Mission on
Strategic Knowledge for
Climate Change: to gain
better understanding of
Climate Science, impact
and challenges
etc. take
Government
should
action more like POTA
AND TADA
Even the delegates should
get chance to express
their views and thoughts.
At least a certificate
should be given to
delegates as well.

9101198654 anushmitasaha29@gmail.com

7872215160 Ayasha.subba@gmail.com

ितभागी का
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नाम/ Name of
Participant
1041 Jack Narzary
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कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Assam

Chirang

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

An updated platform for todays youth. It's an all
Indians opportunity not just all India. Youth are
certainly the most power sportsperson of a
nation. A most important step to wake up and
realize our potential. A new way of making our
dreams into reality.

1042 Peuli Majumder

Tripura

Unakoti

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It was really very good step for rise the voice of
youth and also good step for connected youth
from all over India.

1043 Rakhal R Roy

Nagaland

Wokha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1044 Paban kanti nath Assam

Cachar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1045 Debashis saha

Golaghat

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Assam

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
It should be an all Indians
programme. Every Indian
must get an opportunity
to participate irrespective
of all barriers. Certain
govt. sponsors in travel
and training facilities
should be met out.
Awareness and
encouragement
programmes be
conducted regularly.

Everything was good but I
think little more
improvement in
communications.
The government of India is helping to change the India will soon be a better
climate change by providing eco friendly
country ase India is
technologies..
developing in all areas..
Jai hindh...
Khelo india is nourishing the youths talent among Do more advertisements
so the village people can
the india.
But still there are flaws in the system many
understand what is the
schools donot allow their students to participate. initiative....
To make the plan reach to all the publicity should
be more nd more.

India is sorrounded by the countries where the
terrorism takes birth.ISIS,ALKAIDA,JAISH-E-MD,DCO etc are the major terrorist organisations that
are surrounded India.But India didn't been
mump.The formation of RAW,DIA,and other
military and para military forces results a huge
number of actions against the terrorist activities
of the said organisations.The recent airstrike was
a great example of the same.

The mentallity of violence
should be reduced by
us.The terrorist
organisations gets there
fund by selling of drugs
and other like things,so
the govt should look after
the matter.The govt
secret agents should
enter as the sleeper cells
to their organisations and
supply every information
the military,so that it will
help the govt to easily
attact on them.The
matter of terrorism
should not be politicised.

9101108419 Jacknarzary535@gmail.com

7005679163 Peulimajumder05@gmail.com

8638586156 rakhalroy8282@gmail.com

9577344696 Pabannath74@gmail.com

8486272923 devudebashissaha@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1046 nima lepcha

रा य/State
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कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

south

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism is socio-political phenomenon that
cause havoc in humanity. one of the main cause
of it ,is extremist interpretation of scriptures and
beliefs.

1047 Phungbili Narzary Assam

Chirang

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is introduced to revive the sports
culture in India at the grass root level by building
a strong framework for all sports played in our
country and to established as a great sporting
nation. It aims to select talented youth in sports
and provided them scholarship. It also aims at
creating gender equality. Khelo India was
launched on January 31,2018.

1048 SAGAR SHARMA ASSAM

UDALGURI

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1049 Pronjit khersa

Dima Hasao

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Assam

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
creating employment
oppurtunity and
explaining the truth about
scriptures. employment
would engage them in
other activities and truth
will make them
understand that violent
means is not appropriate

It was a good program
conducted by NSS G. U. It
helps the students to take
much important in social
activities and cocurriculum activities
other the studies.. I had a
great experiance and a
good time to learn on this
topics.
1. Lack of opportunities making india below 50th 1. Financial scholarships
rank despite having 2nd highest population.
to be provided to budding
2. Peoples are not well known to new initiatives. sportspersons to persue
3. Peoples get financial help after success if we
their profession.
apply it for training there could be more winners. 2. The grass root level is
4. Society is becoming a barrier as peoples are not to be minimized to
interested in sports as profession.
college and school levels
5. Coaching centres and facilities are very less.
and must be made
mondatory.
3. Create 10%
reservations on sports
quota wherever
applicable.
4. Making everything go
in swift and making
everyone informed and
praised from grass root
level.
5. Everyone must feel
that cricket is not only the
game you have scopes on.

India did a very good job by presenting a fugitive
economic offenders bills.

India should set this
economic offenders bill
not only with G-20 but
globally with other
countries too.

7550924179 jessedhamoo@gmail.com

7002304327 Phungbilinzy01@gmail.com

9101401919 officialsagar99@gmail.com

9101174186 Pronjitkhersa@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1050 Debanjan
Chamlagain

रा य/State
Assam

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Sonitpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is facing problems of Economic Offenders
mainly in these years where many such people
have left our country. Our Govt is constantly
trying to check such problems. Fugitive Offender
Bill along with the success to bring back Vijay
Mallya(one step away) are examples of success
by the Indian Govt and also the intention is clearly
shown by them. Corruption has been always the
reason for creating loopholes in the system in any
sector , such things not only hinders the smooth
running of system but also stops the
developmental works. So anything done to stop
such problem is appreaciable but the number has
increased in these four years, this thing need to
be kept in mind too.

1051 Achintya Hajong Meghalaya

West Garo Hills

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism feeds on minds of people who have
been suppressed politically, religiously or
ideological. Suppression has been the backbone
of motivation for terrorism

1052 Selim aktar

Assam

Kokrajhar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1053 Neha Thapa

Assam

Kokrajhar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
I think Youth Parliament
should be done in a real
parliament manner
instead of the process
that is followed. A
speaker, ruling party,
opposition should exist
which would result in real
mock parliament.
And to stop economic
offender I think Govt
should follow zero
tolerance policy and
there should be Lokpal
Bill covering high profile
businessman whose all
information would be
known by all. Anything
wrongdoings will be
known by both officials
along with common
people and there would
be full transparency in the
system.

Eradicate suppression. If
everyone is treated in
equal manner then there
will be a feeling of
oneness and mutual
respect of one another
India ak aisa country hain ki jo sesh main sob taraf Main bhabona hain ki
se bohut terrorism hamare dash main ata hain aur hamare Sarkar ka ya
world main sobsa atcha dekhna ka liya bohut log youth parliament ka taraf
bharat main ala hai . Is desi ka defince bebosta
atcha programme hain
hain...
aur is programme se
hamare taraf bohut logo
ko Knowledge milta hain ..
1. We have no control on climate change, its all
because of global warming
2. We Indians are the victims of climate change
3.Floods in Kerala shows that we are actually in a
danger
4. Though the Paris agreement is helping some
how on the control of temperature

We should not dependent
on government everytime
Our one step towards our
world can safe many life
Though the government
have taken some
initiative yet i am
requesting to think more
about the climate change
because we are still in
danger

6900136579 debanjanishappy1998@gmail.com

7085851159 achinhajong@gmail.com

8011690356 sa4190820@gmail.com

7086695220 nehathapa297@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1054 Rintu Talukdar

Assam

Nalbari

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

This topic fits in the best as per to present
Instead of having
scenario of the nation. It's very much necessary to parliamentary debates
discuss India's stand against terrorism.
this program was basically
declamation contest. It
would have been great if
the participants would
have played certain roles
of ministers and
oppositions

8486704358 rintutalukdar21@gmail.com

1055 Kishor Baruah

Assam

Biswanath

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a global problem. We want to protect We want to protect it.
it . Every year 40 thousand people dead in
We want to meet every
terrorist attack.
country all over the world
and try to protect
terrorism globally

9365495426 kishorbaruah2@gmail.com

1056 Chayanjyoti
Chetia

Assam

Dibrugarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

i feel proud for our soldiers who are always there
for our safety. Definitely India is one of the strong
nation of asia. Recently our soldiers killed more
then 200 terrorist which are hiding in Pakistan by
airstrike. This is the power of our arm force

my suggestion is for our
political leaders that let
our soldiers do their job
independently. Give them
full support and economic
help and take care of
their families.

8486403415 chayanchetia420@gmail.com

1057 Rajkumari Devia
Devi

Manipur

Imphal East

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

I think this is one of the most concerning topic
everyone should be acknowledged about. I'm glad
that it was there and hope for more topic like this
to come.

I hope we are given a
sufficient amount of time
for giving our opinions
because 3 min is not
enough and I hope we get
about 5 mins.

8257045614 deviarajkumari@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1058 Sanjib Majumder Tripura

1059 Longtili C
Sangtam

Nagaland

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Sepahijala

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Namaskar!
India really did something unexpected with
Terrorism from Surgical Strike(28th September,
2016) to Air Stike(26th February, 2019). Indian
now becomes nothing but the Global Power for
Anti Terrorism. Terrorism also means to act Anti
National staying in the most beautiful country of
the world like India.Terrorism doesn't mean only
the JeM like sanghatans, terrorism actually is the
terror which attacks everyone everyday. We
should stop that Terrorism, we should get up and
face that and one day Everyone will appreciate us
like UN secretary general Antonio Guterres said
for India ,"India is The Most Important Partner of
Countering Terrorism and Preventing Violent
extremism"

Kiphire

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India was chosen to be the pilot country for the
Global Narratives project due to its global
importance in relation to climate change and its
strong civil society sector. The project was
conducted in collaboration with Climate Action
Network South Asia (CANSA) and focused on
finding language around climate change in
general, renewables and adaptation. The research
findings are provided in the accompanying report:
Communicating climate change in India: a Global
Narratives project and are being shared within
South Asia and internationally by CAN-I, CANSA
and Climate Outreach.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
After getting opportunity
as a Delegate for National
Youth Parliament Festival
2019 and listening all of
the thoughts from across
the India, I would like to
tell the PM you should
require 2 minister for a
ministry one who will be a
young (25-50 age),
emerging youth and an
experienced, descision
making leader.
The youth who will always
try a new Innovative way
to resolve the problems
or creating a better a
better society i.e India
and the Experienced who
decides if the youth is
going right or wrong.
Every political party
should give more
preference to youths in
their rallies or giving
tickets in their elections.
Political Parties should
catch the
Talents
1.What
if we
set aand
solar
panels in the deserts for
power generation
2. Environmental
education should be on
Practical method in the
educational institution
3. Illegal mining should
not encourage
4. Awareness programme
should be given to
everyone society on the
topic "Sustainable
development"

9077198903 thesanjibmj@gmail.com

7005394302 longtilicanar.lca@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1060 Bokai T Achumi

रा य/State
Nagaland

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Zunheboto

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I would like to strongly support the Indian
Government for presenting the 9 point agenda on
the G-20 summit on November 30 2018 regarding
actions towards economic offenders.
Hope that the economic offenders would be
brought to justice by the actions of the
government and collaboration with international
politics

1061 Subhalaxmi Bora Assam

Nagaon

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a very crucial element of our country Use of One language.
which needs a politically stable agenda to combat More interaction
it. In a state where India is today, we need must between the youths.
stronger security aid. There should be full
monitoring in the social networking sites which
now a days has become a common way to recruit
youths in terrorist groups. We must also act upon
the financial attributes of terrorist groups.
Terrorism is spreading like anything and to
combat it from the core we need to start saying
NO to anything that leads to destruction. We
must inculcate peace and generate more
employment from the youths so that they can't
be easily brain washed.

8474086322 subhalaxmibora11@gmail.com

1062 Madhavi ojha

East siang

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद %कसी का सगा नह/ं होता है ।सोचने
वाली बात यह है %क यह सब जानते हुए भी
आतंक, संगठन का कोई भी दे श साथ Kय दे ता
है ।आतंकवाद से हमेसा तबाह/ हुई है ।वो
इ[सािनयत का द1ु मन है ।

8258072950 Madhaviojha1@gmail.com

North Sikkim

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has to do something more to control climate No suggestion
change because it is not only that India is
suffering the whole world and humanity is in
danger

Arunachal
pradesh

1063 Sanjeev Adhikari Sikkim

Strict law should be
implemented so that the
economic offenders
should be heavily
punished.
More government based
spies or detective should
be given the charge to
keep a check on the
debtors so that they don't
get the chance to run
away from the country
with debts.

आतंकवाद को जड़ से
िमटाने के िलए हमे बMच
क, िश<ा म9 5यान दे नी
होगी।वो social media और
Tv म9 Kया दे ख रहे है
इसपे 5यान दे ना
होगा।हमे बचपन से
उनक, िश<ा म9 5यान
दे ना होगा ता%क कोई भी
उ[ह! लालच दे कर या
brain wash करके भटका
ना सके।

8837232997 bokaishikhu@gmail.com

9382274312 sanjeevadkpg@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1064 Mangesh Kalwar Assam

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Hailakandi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1065 LUNA RABHA

Assam

Sonitpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1066 Loitongbam
Thoithoi Singh

Manipur

Imphal East

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

+916900661188 mangeshkalwar1024@gmail.com
The products that uses
renewable sources must
be promoted by the
government at an
affordable price so that
more and more people
can come together to join
this change.
There must be regular
check on the factories,
vehicle etc., that are
producing high toxic
gases. The tax for goods
that are made by trees
and plants except
medicines and other
essential things for lives,
must be increased so as
the people know the
products value and
utilizes the same more
efficiently. Awareness
camp by the government
should be organised and
the people who have
contributed to cleanliness
of the nation in anyway,
must
be recognized
and
1.Economic offences relate to fraud,
The suggestion
is that
the
7086549217 lunarabha8011@gmail.com
2.counterfeiting,
corruption should be
3.money-laundering, and
closed and it has fallen
4.tax evasion, among others.
out of our present
government to close a
curse.
8787841026 thoithoipaul@gmail.com
This is one of the most important topics to discuss Awareness about the
in such a fast changing world. Climate change is a cause and effects of
problem whose consequences are not local but
climate change should be
global. We are responsible for this change. And
given in every nook and
we have to do a lot to save our earth.
corner of the country.
India needs to focus in
generating power from
solar, wind and many
other renewable
energies, as coal still
accounts for 58% of
India's power. Decisions
should be made by every
countries of the world for
zero emission mission and
commiting to strictly obey
it.

India has set high goals for promoting renewable
sources. The solar alliance with France and many
other initiatives at grass root level like the Swacha
Bharat Abhiyan and all will surely help India to
control the climate change that it is contributing
to.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1067 Dorang Dekamra Meghalaya
M Sangma

1068 Deno Dolie

Nagaland

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tura

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a global phenomenon, and not only
India is affected by terrorism.The recent answer
to Pulwama attack by India does a set a global
narrative that India does not tolerate terrorism
and will do everything in its power to uproot it.
The attack united the whole nation and only
when we are united irrespective of our caste,
religion, color, can we be able to response
effectively. Communalism should be abolished.

I liked the topic.
Nationalism and global
citizenship should be
taught in schools and
colleges. Our
international boundaries
and state borders should
be properly protected
and state boundaries
dispute should be dealt as
early as possible. But only
terrorists attacks should
not unite as one, all
Indians should be united
in every cause that is
beneficial for us, nothing
should divide us.

7005228727 dorangmankin@gmail.com

Kohima

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a wonderful initiative initiated by
the Modi's government. Since it's inception
sportsperson all over the country are getting an
opportunity to excel in the sports activities.
Through Khelo India , I believe that in the years to
come India will become a leader in the field of
sports .

This is a wonderful
opportunity initiated by
the government. I really
hope that it's
implementation will be
more strictly
implemented and made
all the people in the
country be aware about
this.

8794235203 doliedeno@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1069 ASHRAFUL ALAM Assam
BORBHUYAN

1070 Sourov karmakar Assam

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

HOJAI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Hailakandi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

09101269913 ashrafulalamborbhuyan@gmail.com
First tackle corruption
and money laundering in
India- itself. This is the
main sector which is
"buying" any such thing
and many unwarranted
things. In the process of
money being stashed and
brought in ''for use'', and
money being poured into
sectors which are swamps
for money laundering
absolutely no monitoring
seems to be there and is
the thriving ground many
''such activities''
predominantly terrorism,
buying arms, trafficking,
drug dealing and
peddling. All the
proceedings of these
exchanges is happily
going into all those
activities. Even not so
close monitoring could
also yield fruitful results
with tackling Money
Laundering.All
those are
A report by the Intergovernmental Panel on
India is currently
9365042352 Sourovkarmakar2000@gmail.com
Climate Change (IPCC) has warned of disastrous
developing a mid-century
consequences if current trends of global warming strategy for low carbon
are not reversed immediately. Aayushi Awasthy
growth and the results of
from the University of East Anglia's Energy and
that study may allude to a
Resources Institute explains why this has
peak year.
particular consequences for India and South Asia.
It has also set fairly
The IPCC report, which was released earlier this
ambitious renewable
month, has been called the most extensive
energy targets, but these
warning yet on the risks of rising global
come with their own set
temperatures.
of challenges.

No country can be considered safe from terrorist
acts. Today, terrorist entities have links and
operate across borders building networks; raising
funds in various ways including internationally;
propagating their ideologies of hate; recruiting
from foreign lands; sourcing arms and weapons
from distant providers and smugglers; exploit
modern communication technologies that
dissolve distances. They are able to select targets
of their choosing in countries of their choosing;
cross borders often with help from state agencies;
and inflict terror on innocent peoples… India has
had to face the scourge of terrorism, mostly
originating outside our borders, increasingly over
the last two decades. Our counter terrorism
agencies have developed considerable expertise
in preventing such attacks and bringing the
perpetrators of such terror attacks to justice,” she
pointed out referring to India’s long-standing
concerns over cross-border terror.

The report says that the impact of a 1.5C increase
in global temperatures will "disproportionately
affect disadvantaged and vulnerable populations
through food insecurity, higher food prices,
income losses, lost livelihood opportunities,
adverse health impacts, and population
displacements".
India stands to be one of the nations most
significantly affected, given its huge population
and levels of inequality and poverty.

For instance, it would
need to store renewable
energy on a massive
scale, but the price of
battery storage has not
been falling fast enough
to make this a viable
option.

Image copyright GETTY
IMAGES traffic india
Image caption India's
If exposed to the kind of destabilisation the report growing demand for
talks about, the impact on India could be
transport can lead to
devastating - not just socially but also politically. more emissions

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1071 Bujei konyak
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Nagaland

Kohima

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Inspite of many measures and anti terrorism
policies, terrorism still haunts us. Today,
terrorism has become global threat and one of
the most disturbing issues in today's world.

Anti-terrorism policy
should be strengthened.
More effective policies to
counter terrorism should
be implemented.
Terrorists should be given
no place to exist at all.
Youngsters should be
discouraged to join
terrorist group.

8413077632 Bujeiato@gmail.com

1072 ANANGA
MOHAN DAS

ASSAM

SONITPUR

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The vision of the revamped khelo india is to infuse
sports culture and achieve sporting excellence in
the country.the mission as stated in the
revamped scheme is to encourage sports for all
thus allowing the population across gender and
all age groups to harness the power of sports
through its cross cutting influence
,namely,holistic development ,social intregration
,gender equality,healthy ,lifestyle national pride
and economic opportunities related to sports
development.

The importance of and
fitness in ones life is
invaluable .playing sports
inculcates team
spirit,develops strategic &
analytical thinking
,ledership skills ,goal
setting and risk taking .A
fit and healthy individual
leads to an equally
healthy society and
strong nation.

8472955490 nripenri@gmail.com

1073 Subhadeep
Bhattacharjee

Assam

Bongaigaon

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Stop funds which are used for trafficking,
terrorism's should be stopped by all the possible
ways by our government

We should protect our
country by support of our
government in various
ways like killing terrorists
and stopped supporting
them in all way

9101917185 Subhadeepbhattacharjee007@gmail.com

1074 Soyed
Mohammad
Farhad Ul Alom

Assam

South Salmara
Mankachar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

We can say those types of man who carry money
from India illegally and shift others country in this
regard the India take nessary action and lndian
parliament pass Fugitives Economic offender Bill's2018.
It's an Act the parliament of India seeks to
confiscate properties and assets of economics
offenders that's evade prosecution by remaining
out side the jurisdiction of India court.

The Bill that has been
spoken about this are
more important but the
Bill that were asked for
the Bill have not been
implemented.All the
people who fled with
money from India have
not been caught or
brought under law.As for
example Lalit Modi and
Vijaya Mallya.Therefore
we can suggest that the
Bill that has been spoken
everything is to be more
effective.

8011075782 zannatulalom768@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1075 Zeba Rahman

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
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Nagaland

Dimapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is a widely discussed topic these
days. Depletation of natural resources,destruction
of ecosystem,increasing cases of health
problems(physical as well a mental).

India can adopt the same
model of carbon emission
of Sikkim. North-east
India can become India's
Carbon emission Zone.
Curbing pollution by
adopting small steps like
dumping garbage in
legally assigned places.

9366149649 zeba.rahman101097@gmail.com

1076 Nini Panyang

Arunachal
Pradesh

Upper Siang

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

As we know that India is very big country, but still
there is a lacking flatform for sportperson.Khelo
India is a flatform where one show his/her talent
to the world.

It will be better if it is
implemented in every
corner of India(i.e.,each
every village or town).

8131053008 Nini6panyang4@gmail.com

1077 Subaksha
pradhan

Sikkim

East

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is an undeniable fact that India is not free from
terror attacks and terrorism ,if it was then it
would not have ranked 8 in Global Terrorism
Index. It is true that government has different
acts for preventing terrorism but I don’t think
they are implemented properly,if they were then
why did the pulwama attack take place? Do we
have to wait for a terror attack to take place so
that we can prevent it even though we know that
terrorism exists?

It is not easy to end
terrorism but if we want
to then we must try to
remove it from the base .
We must understand the
background of the
terrorist as to what
causes them to be who
they are.

9734070260 Pradhansubeksha@gmail.com

1078 Bikrant paul

Assam

Hailakandi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

As we know terrorism is kind of action which
harms the innocent people not in any particular
country but in all around The world. In my point
of view terrorism is arise due to the religious
extremism. they are certain group of person they
use they are particular religious scriptures to
motivate the youths in the name of moral duty
and we clearly find the example in Pulwama
attack where young boy from Kashmir was
motivated by the search extremist people to do
so and after that you will gain heaven.

As I discussed earlier that
terrorism is arise due to
these religious extremism
so my suggestion is if we
tackle the religious
extremism with National
extremism not in a bad
sense but in the sense
that if we thought are
kids from they are I
primary level that how
the country was gain
Independence after
thousand and thousand
sacrifices of brave fighters
and also thought them
proper moral duties and
also if we added an new
chapters in the syllabus of
primary classes regarding
our countries freedom
struggle and after that
when are kids aware the
natural heritage culture
freedom struggle after all
this things they startes
feel proud on their Nation
and this is the only way to

9101944563 Bikranthpaul75@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1079 Subhana Rahman Nagaland

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
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सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Dimapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We should first try to understand the root cause if Stop delaying the
terrorism and try to fight against it from the very consequences of
grass root level.
terrorism in the courts
and come up with more
strict and swifter
punishments for the
terrorism rather than
delaying the punishments
or court hearings.

9436677756 subhanarahaman@gmail.com

1080 Subhankar Dey

Assam

Sonitpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Hamare Bharat Sarkar dwara Hamare
Desh Ke Khel ke level ko Aage badhane ke liye
kuch accha Kadam Ha. Or Iska Starting 31st
January, 2018 Ha New Delhi Ka Indira Gandhi
Stadium Ha Kiya Gaya tha.

Khelo India Said Humara
Desh Ka Un Sabhi Poverty
Line ka Student or Youth
Ko Help Malaga Jisma O
Apna Khel ka Skill Korea
Pura World ko Dikha
Saka. Or Desh ka Pura
World ma Naam kar Saka.

9954966549 subhankarmaabharti2000@gmail.com

1081 Nitumoni
chouhan

Assam

Udalguri

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1=khelo India 2019 pune (Maharashtra) me hua
tha.
2=khelo India 2019 dusra sonskrn tha.
3=khelo India 2019 me age 17se 21 krdiya gya
the.
4=khelo India 2019 me college ke students v
participate krske.
5=khelo India 2019 me 18 khel the or 9000
prOjogi.

khelo india ko or age
brhna chye.... Bhrt me bht
ese khilari he jo ek mnch
na pne ke wjese ruk gye
he.... Ese bht lg he jo
arthik prblems or ather
prblems ke lye apni
prtibha nehi dikha
sktethe khelo indiya ne
unhe ek mnch dia he.....
Khelo indiya me or Games
or prjogyo ko brhana
prega.... Sbko mka dena
hga hrjgh tbhi sbki hunr
or kla nikhregi..... Khelo
indiya svike ke lye Jgo
india bdlo India or dunya
me sbse age India... Joy
hart.

9365926718

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1082 Anjana Gayary

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Assam

Baksa

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a national program for development
of sports in India. According to prime minister
khelo India is a mission. This mission is very
miningfull. Because khelo India is not only about
winning medals. This mission aim to develop
sporting culture in the country.

Khelo India can be a game
changer for Indian sport if
managed efficiently, but
that's a big if the govt has
to contend with. If
however, the Indian
tricolour has to rise more
often at international
events, than the khelo
India program has to
create as sporting
revolution if the country,
the way Indian look at
sports has to change.

8473858068 gayaryanjana321@gmail.com

1083 Thenhoi Kipgen

Manipur

Churachandpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Pollution is very high in India. Development don't
necessarily mean increase in pollution.Our
attitude and lifestyle must be environment
friendly.

We must inculcate a
hygienic attitude.
Afforestation should be
encouraged and
deforestation be banned.
We must lead a simple,
not a luxurious lifestyle.

7630959652 thenhoikipgen007@gmail.com

1084 Rita Gowala

Assam

Biswanath

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1) खेलो इं %डया योजना एक उWम योजना हे
जसके मा5यम से आज हर एक ितभाशाली
खला%ड़य को आपना हुनर दशन करने के िलये
छाSवृ W के साथ साथ मंच भी िमल रहा है ।
2) ले%कन इस योजना %क अ-सु बधाई भी बहुत
है +ामीण <ेS के खलाड़/ उिचत िश<ण के
अभाव से खेल इं %डया योथ गेcस तक नह/ं पहुंच
पा रहे ह9 ।
3)इिसिलए +ामीण <ेS से खला%ड़य को चयन
करने का दाियLव पंचायत को दे ना चा%हए ।
4) इसके साथ ह/ हमारे रा य सरकार को भी
अपनी अपनी रा य के ितभाशाली खला%ड़य को
छाSवृ W के मदत से और उिचत िश<ण
%दलाके उन लोग को खेल इं %डया योथ गेcस तक
पहुंचाने म! अपनी योगदान दे ना चा%हए ।
5)आ खर/ रय म! यह दे ना चाहती हूँ हर एक
)कूल आर कलेज म! एक खेल िश<क को िनयु
करना चा%हए ।

1) ितयोिगता का समय
सीमा 3 िमनट से यादा
होना चा%हए ।
2) ितयोिगता का
वषय एक सAाह पहले
दे ना चा%हए ।
3) सभी ितयोिगय को
आपना भाषण आपनी
आपनी मातृ भाषा म!
बोलने◌े %क Eयव)था
होनी चा%हए ।
4) दे श भर से आए
सभी युवाओं के बीच
Interaction %क सु वधा
होनी चा%हए ।

7636820738 ritagowala110@gmil.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1085 BAOKHUNGREE
MUCHAHARY

रा य/State
ASSAM

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

BONGAIGAON

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

196 countries represented itself in the 21st
Conference of the Parties of the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate
Chanve(UNFCCC) held in Paris to mitigate
greenhouse gas emissions-its adaptation and
finance starting in the year 2020. The climate is so
sensitive that even adopting climate sensitive
scenario would lead to an increase of 2.4 degree
celsius by the year 2100. And South Asian
countries especially, India, Pakistan and China will
be impacted the most as it stands in the 'hotspot'
domain.

India should also invest in
boosting energy efficient
resources as adopted by
countries like France
which has planned to ban
all petrol and diesel
vehicles by 2050 and the
US which has managed to
reduce its greenhouse gas
emissions by switching to
natural gas. If precautions
are taken early on, we
can save our country from
reducing GDP which has
already decreased by 3%.

9101875030 Baokhungree01.muchahary@gmail.com

1086 NITUMANIKUMA ASSAM
R

KAMRUP

Its a good opportunity for young players

Please do it better in
village area

8638563410 nitumonik100@gmail.com

1087 Gopesh Kanoo

Assam

Hailakandi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is a large populated country but less ans less
polluted.India has a large amount of green forest.
It has made a big contribution to control the
global warming..
as we a global citizens so, we need to be careful
about this issue.It a very big problem in front of
us.

6001396110 gopeshkanoo99@gmail.com

1088 MIRAZUL ISLAM

ASSAM

KAMRUP

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india is very good step taken by govt of
india. The grassroot talents will be focused out.
Thi is a platform for youth to make them as as
sports ma. This is the best time to make a mark
with khelo india. When we remember about
derek remond then we are encouraged.

1089 Firoza khatun

Assam

South salmara
mankachar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.play is a part of education. 2.it makes people
well and heathy. 3.a player is incomparable to
Sceinstic, doctor philopher educationist etc.
4.play keeps us free from any kind of disease. 5.it
removes mental pleasure and helps us to live a
healthy wisdom life.

Plantation... because it is
only weapon that can
reduce the same.
As we know that
environment is not
donated to us, but it is
credited from our next
generation....
It should be build up in
village areas. Some sports
centre should be
stablished. District wise
youth sports club
forming. Organize
competitons among
youth. It should published
vast.
No suggestion

7637025092 G-941638

1090 Nibedita Roy

Assam

Goalpara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a grtestest problen in the world

No suggestion

7086226809 nibeditaroy140@g.mail

8638263542 islammirazul45@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1091 Rajen Hazam

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Assam

Hailakandi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Those who do the economic things without any
govt licencing by stay in other country. I would
like to say one which is most important to solve
this is what should be more tough law .

Howover, Our country's
security is very important
for us and for it, govt
should do the judge, how
the economic offenders
breaks the law and order.

9365057145 dilipkrrh@gmail.com

1092 Bishakha
Bhardwaj

Assam

Udalguri

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India should bring reforms that can shake the
base of economic offences in a way that makes it
a country with zero offence in the economic
aspects. Economic setting is a fluctuating familiar
aspect that needs proper jurisdiction. With zero
tolerance and strong policies against economic
do's and don't if we are able to work on to stop
the economic degradation;we can come out
without any doubt as a superpower clearing this
one aspect of contribution that gives the 100%in
making India a superpower near future.As an
even distribution of economic insights and
welfare activities;government should give
importance to eradicate this unhealthy
phenomenon from the grasshoot level.We as a
citizen should actively participate in this purely
reforming step that we are suppose to take
towards making our country more
prosperous,dignified,corruption free and glorious
than ever.

6001088700 bishakha1111@gmail.com

1093 TAMIN MIZE

ARUNACHAL
PRADESH

SIANG

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We must kill all the terrorism

1.We should install
C.C.T.V cameras in all the
government offices so as
the ongoings inside the
offices have a live
telecast. The mobile
phone of professional use
of a government
employee should be
tabbed by the telecom
department,any
professional meetings
outside the office should
be surveilled and the
personal phones that the
employee uses should
also be tracked...and if
any iregularity in
movement takes place
they should be asked for
an explanation.
2.All the accounts of the
family members and
relatives of a government
officer should be
surveilled...and if any
relation is highlighted in
termssupport
of their to
income
Keep
our
soilder and provide all the
facilities.

9612534528 Anangmize5659@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1094 Salma Khatun

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Meghalaya

Ri Bhoi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism only brings destruction and violence
and it comes with a heavy price. Terrorism is in
itself a religion,it is a religion of hatred and fear
and so we should stop associating it with any
particular religion. There is enough hatred in this
world So,we should stop being selfish and not
promote hatred of any kind.

First of all we should think
logically and not act in
haste and secondly we
should stop demanding
for war as it comes with a
heavy price. Though our
armed forces are strong
enough to tackle any
situation,they are human
too and have their
families. What's the
whole point of paying
respect to them after
they are dead respect
them when they are still
alive.

1095 Arjuna

Assam

Dima Hasao

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We must strongly act against the terrorism. We
all know this terrorism is one of the main cause
against d whole nations of the world. So,
terrorism must be totally cleared up.

We must act against the
terror and terrorism. We
don't want any pulwama
attack in our country or in
the world. Our
government officials and
all the citizen of India
should work together,
without any kind of
division regarding Party
system, Religion, Caste
etc. Thankyu.

1096 Reshab Barman

Arunachal
Pradesh

West kameng

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India consider as the youngest nation in the
world, 65% population of our country are youth
between the age of 18 to 25 . So if we talk about
youth with reference to sport then we have most
high probability to achieve everything in field of
sport and we can set a benchmark to the world
with achievements of the youth in sports . The
only things is to be done , government should
provide every possible facilities to ther sport
person in terms of coach , equipments or financial
assistant

Topic should be choosen
by the delegates for the
speaker and every year
location of the program
should change to other
state of India.

8257033767 salmaenao@gmail.com

arjunakemprai79@gmail.com

7640911090 soulbuddha20@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1097 Sukrity gyan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Arunachal
pradesh

East siang

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

There is no selection committee in our state for
sports
No source of schemes for painting poetry
Opening of selection for games in every institution
No games in villages
Regular games in college and school

Selection committee for
games
Regular commencement
of games in institutions
Advertisement of painting
poetry etc
Games in school and
college
Start up for games like
football etc.

9366411211 Sukritygyan@gmail.com

1098 Sangi Tayang

Arunachal
Pradesh

Lohit

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Being a land of diverse cultures, India is also
ahead in setting an example to the world when it
comes to saving the climate. Vanamahotsav is
one great example, the Festival of the forest that
is being celebrated from 1st of july to a whole
week planting trees nationwide.

For every great revolution
starts with a will, there
should be strong will to
save the monther nature
among the people.
Continuous plantation at
affected areas. Increase in
the no. Of protected
forest areas can be a
great solution.

9862189976 agitayang@gmail.com

1099 Bishal kashyap

Arunachal
Pradesh

East kameng

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India in present year
Set his strong voice on terrorism on different
platforms. If u talk about Kashmir terrorist
attacks. Air strike and speaking on terrorism in UN
meeting.

India must increase his
weapon stock .
India must increase his
pressure on China to
announce Pakistan as
terrorists country.

9402250848 bishalvi08@gmail.com

1100 Akiviho Stephen

Nagaland

Kohima

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is showing it's power to the outside word
through the recent retaliation against the terror
attack at pulwama. We can also see the
government taking the firm steps and no stones
are left unturned for the terror.

The government has to
modernize the attacking
tactics and upgrade their
weapons. The training to
combat the terror must
not only be given to
particular troops but
must be given to all the
arm forces.

9612327826 Akivihostephen@gmail.com

1101 Priyanka Bharali

Assam

Nalbari

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a good step for Indian players.It
helps to bring out many good players from rural
area. We hope that this programne will make
India one of the best - known countries in the
field of sports alongwith the other fields

This programme should
touch the players of every
corner of India . It should
help the economically
poor players.It can give
the players scholarship
also.

9508907852

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1102 Madhurjya Deka Assam

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Nalbari

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has already set global narrative on terrorism
by taking lots of actions against it. To avoid
terrorism in some states AFSPA had been
implemented. In 2016, in revenge of Uri attack,
surgical strike had been done by indian army.
Recently air strikes has been done by the indian
air force against militant group jaish-emohammad.

Khelo india is a big success of India. there are so
many people .

1103 Pallabi ray

Assam

BongaigAon

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1104 Kangngaudaube

Nagaland

Peren

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1105 Thutan wngda

Arunachal
Pradesh

Tawang

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
India should continue
taking bold decisions
against terrorism like
surgical strikes, air strikes
etc. And the global
military superpowers i.e
America, russia, china,
israel , japan and india
itself should cooperate
each other to vanish
terrorism.

Sports may compulsory
for school student.for
poor people it should free
coaching .
Terrorism, a threatening group of violence who
I suggest the Government
threatens the public for political, religious or
to keep an eye on the
ideological goals.
youth and students who
Mumbai attract on 26/011 the example of
could possibly become
religious terrorism, an Islamic terrorist group
the terrorist recruits.
operating it's base from Pakistan, bombarded
The government should
Mumbai, killed 146 people, destroyed two prime have more careful check
hotels, one train station, and a Jewish chub house. on the foreign traders and
any groups venturing into
the country, as a religious
groups or as an NGOs
from foreign lands.

India the Bharati is always stand with climate
change. India have a sense of global responsibility
and a sense of oneness among all human beings.
The swacch bahart initiated by prime minister is a
constructive outcome not only in village level but
also in national level as well as global level .

The scheme swacch
baharat needs more fund
in village level . The
government should need
to make an strick law with
regards to the cleanses
and sanitation. With
regard to air pollution all
the transportions from
clerks to officer should
used government
transport buses
respectively. The
government needs to ban
the bom( pat aka) during
the Diwali and any other
festival.

7002951249 Madhurjyadeka100@gmail.com

8135897901

9366324091 Kangngau04@ail.com

9862578057 Thutanwangda77@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1106 Salima Hassan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Manipur

Thoubal

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1107 PRINCY SAIKIA

MEGHALAYA

RIBHOI

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1108 Papori Devi

Assam

Nalbari

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Keep it up,very good initiative, India have many
talented sports person but all goes in vain as they
dont have plateform to show their talent as i said
before government is working for betterment of
people of India

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

The initiative will benefit
the country in the years
to come.It is a very good
initiative by the
government and a step in
the right direction. It will
give a huge boost to
India's Olympics
aspirations. I lend my
support to the khelo India
initiative
Khelo India is indeed a great initiative to help
I would suggest that
young sports enthusiast to participate in sports
khelo India should start
that are not in limelight like cricket. In a way to
organizing workshops and
encourage youth to play. to be active, to be
build it's own sport
passionate and mould them in a professional way institute , also crosscheck
at all levels and aim to take them to international to find more budding
events. It's not about winning medal but to help talents . From a personal
bloom the sport spirit of India. To make India a
view point A sport like
sport super power.
shooting is very
expensive. Amongst many
who loves shooting I am
one of them and is
specialised in 10m air rifle
, I have to buy a rifle that
will cost me 2.6 lac so it
becomes really difficult
for families from middle
class to afford and
arrange that huge
amount of money but still
my father has to arrange
because I got no other
option. No financial aid
nothing. Also there is lack
of infrastructure be it any
sport. In northeast there
is hardly any shooting
range,
just 2-3 of them.
It is a very good step tajen by the government of No
suggestion
India. It will help the budding sportpersons of our
country.

8787704842 Salimahassan@gmail.com

6901553433 Princysaikia001@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1109 Meshanki sutong Meghalaya

1110 Ripos Lyngdoh

Meghalaya

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

East Jaintia Hills India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change poses a fundamental threat to the
places, species and people’s livelihoods
The question arise is that what make a climate
change? It is a nature or we human being.... my
answer is we the human being for the sake of our
self satisfaction or some time to make our village ,
state, country developed..We tend to forget the
danger for our coming generation we cut down
trees, we make large industries which produce
high chemical smoke.. vehicle ... Etc. This lead to
climate change especially india has set a global
narrative on this issue.

East Jaintia Hills • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
District
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Programme help to improve the
sports activuties in India. It helped many young
students who is poor in study but talented in
sport, to achieve succes in life. Praise to the Govt.
for the Programme. With the Khelo India
Programme the country is moving forward on the
department of sports.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
We should take a step as
a responsible person to
over come climate
change..
1. The Govt of India
should strictly tell the
state Govt to see this
issue as a serious issue..
2. No business gonna
operate if they don't
follow the rules and
regulations of
environment act, cause
only imposing penalty is
not ok.. why because
business have more
money to pay.
3. As a responsible person
of country we should
accept the suggestion of
Govt.
4. It is important for
development of our state
, country but please in the
name of development
don't destroy the life of a
farmer, and the coming
generation.
Khelo
India and the
programs organised for
sports reached almost all
over India but still not in
rural area. Many talented
youths in the rural area
still dream of sports. No
proper playing field, no
official game, no
organisatio. The Sports in
rural area is a must
because sports will cover
evrything, like fitness,
thinking power and job
itself even if one is
illiterate.

8730990483 Meshankisutong06@gmail.com

8787796409 ripos.lyngdoh.9@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1111 Heiborme
siangshai

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Meghalaya

East jaintia hills

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1)Terrorism arise due to the careless of a public
worker
2) for example a farmer needs water in the month
of june for his crops and get it in the month of
december, everything should come in a right
time in a right place so that terrorism won't arise
3)no proper electricity, roads, water, etc is not
given to a particular village even though if they
ask for it
4)At this point of time the people loses hope on
the government
5)this is how terrorism rise

1)employment for the
youth. Employe for the
youth does not mean all
the youth should get a
job but base on there
qualifications
2)peace talk
3)the government should
see the needs of people
especially in the rural
areas

8258036007 heibormesiangahai123@gmail.com

1112 PYNIAR DHAR

MEGHALAYA

WEST JAINTIA
HILLS

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Many terrorists group or insurgencies group that
were very active in the past have been able to
control them with the peace talk and by
increasing the number of forces in every part of
India.

Govt should have peace
talk with Pakistan as
mainly terrorists are from
the border areas of
Pakistan and lending each
other a helping hand in
the field of development
so that terrorism will
decrease.

7422068817 pammanikmynkrem@gmail.com

1113 REALLY
PAKYNTEIN

Meghalaya

EAST JAINTIA
HILLS
KHLEIHRIAT

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sport play a very important role in our country.
Our country must look for the development of
infrastructure in the field of sport academic.
As we could see there are lots of sport person in
India who could not get well supported system for
training.

Government must look
for rural areas,because
most of the sportsmen
rise from the village and
remote areas .
So that we could perform
better
And makes India mark by
achieving Gold medals in
an international events
like Olympics.

8732079654 realpakyntein485678@gmail.com

1114 Teilang Swer

Meghalaya

East Jaintia Hills • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a programme or scheme launched
by our prime minister Narendra Modi to bringout
the talented youngsters and prepare them for the
future for e.g olympics and other national and
international events.A s for the the programme is
going well with it best.

As we see most of the
talented youngsters are
from rural areas, so the
programme must
concentrate not only in
the urban areas where
there is good facilities,
but it also must keep it
concentration and
initiative towards the
youngsters from rural
areas.Its must held a
camp before starting the
programme to make the
youngsters how sports
can help them and build
their future.

9612881362 Teilang0809@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1115 Wetha Krome

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Nagaland

Phek

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is usually understood as the use or
threat of violence to further a political cause.
There is no universally agreed definition of
terrorism making it a difficult object to quantify.
While acts of terrorism across the globe have
increased markedly in recent decades, in most
parts of the world it continues to be a relatively
rare event and is instead focused in particular
countries or regions of instability.Terrorism is not
a 21st century phenomenon and has its roots in
early resistance and political movements.

Bringing up the good
affairs between the
Others Countries also
have a good relationship
with neighborhood
Countries.

9612500031 athakrome@gmail.com

1116 Lelhi Mero

Nagaland

Phek

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It has already shown itself to us, like the drought
and floods in certain areas. Rain that kill trees.
People waking miles for a bucket of water.
Change in climate. Temperature rise. Unable to
freely inhale air. Decrease of resources. More
new diseases and sickness.

8837083564 Lelhimero789@gmail.com

1117 K Mukamchem
Yim

Nagaland

Dimapur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is improving day by day to set the
benchmark on economic offenders with the
parliament act of 2018 economic offenders act
and many others laws are coming up with this
regard.

We can:
Plant more trees.
Decrease the use of
resources.
Educate the people.
Introduce eco Friendly
and renewable energies.
Clean up of garbages and
dumping sited. So that
our future generations
can breath freely, enjoy
cool breeze, continue to
flourish.
Our generation can make
this happen if we want to
see the survival of human
kind through their
children, so that we do
not need to fear
extinction which would
soon befall us if we
continue at this rate. So
that we don't have to
face another ice age
where humanity will be
extinguish, as the polar
icecaps are already in the
process ofoffenders
it.
Economic
does
not only mean to those
who do illgal or easy
money but it also refers
to government
employees or politicians
who loot public funds.
Under the parliament the
law should be enacted
specially to those
parliamentarian .

7005072937 mukamchem783@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1118 Prelo Wetsah

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Nagaland

Phek

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1119 Churhi Kreo

Nagaland

Phek

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1120 Weto lasushe

Nagaland

Phek

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Gomati

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1121 Prasanta Debnath Tripura

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Yes,because to become the best in the world one
need to be train at the young age.Discipline need
to be teach at the young age.They need to play
big tournaments at the very young age to fight
against the pressure because that was the biggest
factors which pull down the greatest players.

It will be good if they give
equal opportunity to
everyone because in my
district or hometown I
have never see giving
training to the younger
generation.Many good
players are there even in
my area but due to lack of
sports facilities they could
not be promoted. In the
state of Nagaland to
choose sports as a career
is just dream.Special
attention must be giving
to the rural areas too.The
urban they have enough
facilities but
unfortunately the rural
they don't have anything
to udgrade themselves to
become the greatest or
best sportsperson though
they have the
capability.To play in khelo
India I think fair selection
should be conducted so
that every
one
can
get
climate change is something that is not new, over india
should
stay
and
30-40 years back, we have being talking about
work together as one..
climate change but nothing new has come. Now is Where every individual
the right time to bring change into the world not are secure to do anything
by me or not by you but together we will achive to bring in our country.
our goal..
india should impact an example to the world .
long live india..
The climate change in India are assessed based on People shoould preserve
the change in area under different forest. Climate our environment .when
change constantly due to raise of carbon dioxide people cut one tree they
which was lead by human
should be able to plant
ten tree at the same time

Those who take money as a loan from any
financial institutions and did not pay back they
known as economic offender and because of
them our nation has to face many problems.
Economic offender like Bijay malya, Meheru
Choksi and Nervous Modi they took thousand
crores of money as a loan from different bank of
India and from other countries and they did not
pay back. They ran away from own country. To
minimize these types of crimes India set a global
rule and passed an act in Parliament called
Economic offender Act 2018.

Make strict rules for
these offender for
minimize this types of
crime. Make good
relationships with other
countries so a country
can find out those fugitive
economic offenders.

8974023824 Prelowetsah98@gmail.com

9612777800 churhikreo@gmail.com

7005243667 Nagaland

7628828064 Prasantadebnath199@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1122 Swapnodeep sen Assam

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Hailakandi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It's a good initiative for the ground level players
as they can achieve success within few periods
of time

As India is developing
country it will take time
to reach all the parts of
country so we should
provide this provide this
program start from Gp
level Under supervision of
block Cordinator or the
coaches

8133890772 Swapnodeepsen999@gmail.com

1123 Sirawon Horam

Manipur

Ukhrul

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.great opportunity for passionate sportsperson
.2.way to uplift/upgrate in the sports field.3.a
time to excel in sports.4.a way to know sports
value and its role in today's life.5.significant of
sports and significant of talented sportsperson

1.reached the same
opportunities in all the
corners of a
Country.2.making use of
these oppotunities in an
effective way.3. to make
a way to connect all the
passionate sportsperson
without the exclusion of
any section of society.4.to
upgrate the sports field
5.provide the best skills
and train all the
passionate sportsperson
to excel in the field

9774129019 Sirawonh@gmail.com

1124 Sumpi Rani Devi

Assam

Nalbari

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offender are those on whom an arrest
warrant has been issued for any specified
offenses where the value involved is over 1 crore
and who has left their country and refuses to
return to face procecusion

The Money being looted
by the economic
offender's should be
recoverd by government
because the money
belongs to the common
people of the country
.Even CBI has given
permission to seized their
property ,so the
government should
seized all their property
to recoved the money .

8822973343 sumpiranidevi@gmail.com

1125 Chingmei. m.
phom

Nagaland

Longleng

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Unemployment. high population growth rate

Parents should give
proper education to their
children at home

8787378288 Chingmeimphom@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1126 Yongnyu

रा य/State

जला/ District

Nagaland

Longleng

1127 Ato M
Yimchunger

Nagaland

1128 Solunbah n
yimchunger

Nagaland

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

terrorism in India is fraught with difficulty. India is
a large, heterogeneous democracy that is
surrounded by countries experiencing their own
intense problems with terrorism. The legal
structure, inherited from the colonial past, is
struggling to cope with the demands placed upon
it by a country of 1.1 billion. India is a federation
and this also complicates the structures needed
for counter-terrorism. Despite the democratic
framework, policing in India is largely an
inheritance from the non-democratic colonial
past—a past that paid scant regard to the
doctrine of separation of powers. Given these
problems, India’s performance in policing
terrorism has been mixed. We should not look for
any early resolution of the problem of terrorism,
either through preventive investigation or
political amelioration of the issues that contribute
to terrorism. But for all of that, India has done
well to adhere to its basic democratic norms in
the face of what is, by Western standards, a
major terrorism problem.

1.Proper border fencing
to be maintain or build as
done by the USA.
2.Indian media should
maintain secrecy and
decorum with regards to
counter terrorism.
3.Government should
make use of modern
ammunition instead of
always rellying on United
nation's order.
4.Instead of spending
billion of rupees on
building statues, better
provide bullet proof or
other better military
equipment.
5.like the Pakistani F-16,
Indian needed good
fighter jet.

8787699862 ayongyajem@gmail.com

Tuensang District India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Terrorism trend in India terror attack caused
civilian and security personnel deaths per year
from 1994 to 2014.Terrorism in India, according
to the home ministry,poses a significant threat to
the people of india,. Terrorism found in India
includes ethno nationalist terrorism.

India's energy future
could tip the scales of
global climate change but
the extreme weather is
already here.
Grieving family members
set fire to shrouded
bodies on terrace
rooftops in the holy city
of Varanasi as a ride of
polluted water from the
Ganges rolled in around
them.flooded temples
could only be reached by
boat,and orange Hindu
flags were dampened
with the rising gray water
that filled the city's
streets.

8974781068 atomlims

Tuensang

India has had modest success in its efforts to
internationally isolate Pakistan as a state sponsor
of terrorism,more effective in this regard has
been Pakistan own duplicity visa-vis the
west.indian discourse has not resonated aboard
because it relies too heavily on respect for vague
global norms rather than adherence to specific
national interests

Global narratives is a
pioneering initiative
launched jointly by
climate outreach and
climate action Network
international(CAN-I) to
test and develop climate
change messaging and
narratives.

9862765518 solunbahyimchunger1234@

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1129 HENCHU. T

रा य/State
NAGALAND

जला/ District
LONGLENG

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

During the UN High Level Conference in New
York, India have discussed regarding the
Prevention of misuse of modern communications,
building capacity for improved border
controls,sharing informations,.etc

India really have to
continue to build a strong
bond relations with the
other supreme countries
incase of any help in the
nearest future to fight
back terrorisms and
together make it end of
International Terror
forever.

9862923288 henchu96@gmail.com

1130 S.Rajesh

Andhra Pradesh Prakasam

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

I have seen real India in this journey to NYP2019.
VERY good initiative
We delegates are also connected on social media
,started an fb page,running WhatsApp groups to
have discussion and solutions of problem
Fb page:YOUTH IN ACTION -INDIA
Hope we help to built better India
Jai hind

As u can see MINI future
India in front of u,stay
connected vth us
and make use of us as
youth govt army to create
and built a good better
future
Stay connected and make
us to be connected vth
world..... We are
sure....India vll become a
super power
Plz go through our fb
page my dear govt: youth
in action - india
Jai hind

9030266121 sunkararajesh1996@gmail.com

1131 P Kunal Anand
Goud

Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Government of india introduced fugitive
economic offender act which declares individual
economic offender and bring them back to the
jurisdiction of indian courts. And delcare his
property for sale to repay the debts.

Government of india
should make all banks
strictly regulated while
giving loans to business
persons or companies.

9963179327 kunalanand204@gmail.com

1132 SUDIREDDY
SRINIVASREDDY

TELANGANA

NALGONDA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It was a great program wonderful arrangements
were made at New Delhi. Thank you so much for
conducting such a great event. Topics are also
good and research oriented.

Please Conduct the Event
Every Year. Group Photo
of Speakers with Prime
Minister could be more
encouraging.

7075100204 srsrinivasreddy2904@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1133 Yadhav

1134 Godha Pranay
Jain

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Adilabad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India is giving many opportunities to develop as a
sportsman to the youth.every youth person has
to think positive and do hard work to become
India strong.

My suggestions are yearly
two times district wise
sports meet should be
conducted.a sports school
should be opened in all
the mandal
headquarters.a sports
subject should be put in
all high schools and
colleges and universities.
Incentives should be
given to the poor
students.district wise
sports committee should
be appointed for
identification of sports
persons in rural areas and
urban areas.

9440069837 blaxmankanapa@gmail.com

Telangana

Mahabubabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

This is the Time to ACT... the definition of ACT is
Actions Changes things... But for climate change it
is ACT= Action on Climate Threats. We need to
make people aware about the impact of Climate
change on upcoming generation. Because
awareness is the first step towards change. The
instructions we need to do has to be passed from
national level to block and village level and
actions has to be from village level to national
level.

I whole heatedly thank
you NYPF organisers for
giving me an opportunity
to meet WHOLE INDIA at
one platform. I thank NSS,
NYKS volunteers. To make
this program even more
better what i suggest is,
we can introduce dance
and folk songs as a part of
it in the same structure.
So at National level We
can know about every
state culture and
traditions. Rather than
confining it to two
days..we can conduct it
for a week.Thank you

7675075027 pranaygodha95@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1135 BODDU
PRASHANTH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Very good initiative.Useful for every community The Action should be
of india.Developing Villages with grounds and
Strictly Concerned in
infrastructure is great idea.Coaching is Important. selecting players and
funding them.All the
Schools and colleges
should be connected to
khelo india.Under
this,Selection from every
school and college done
by khelo india officials
Only.12 Objectives of
khelo india should be
cumpulsory
fulfilled.Advertising is
necessary.

8500381998 prashanthb2515@gmail.com

1136 Kolusu Sowjanya Andhra Pradesh GunturDistrict
yadav

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Very interesting topic and it's a tough
No Suggestion
competition but a wonderful platform to combine
youth to gather their opinions which will be useful
for upcoming building force of India

7993485985 sowjanyayadavk@gmail.com

1137 BISATHI
BHARATH

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

There should more no.of coaches separately for
each game.
The selection of Sportsman to State,National level
should be done in meet DIGITAL Ways.
There should not be no involvement of Politicans
in Selection process.
The budgetary allocation should be more and
Infrastructure development should be done.
There should be UNIQUE IDENTIFICATION
SPORTSMAN number to all the Players at
National,State, District level.
Promotion of Sports culture and Sports education
in all the schools by giving credits,Marks in
academic curriculum.

TELANGANA

JANGAON

Andhra Pradesh Ananthapur

Recognition to all the
sports should be given
without any partiality.
Special Job and
Employment recruitment
to all the sportsman in all
possible sectors in both
public and private.
Special Reservation to
sportsman in PET jobs
from school level.
Better Health and
Medical facilities to all
categories of sportsman.

9494063639 bharathcivils2018@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1138 N Mehetab
Nasreen

1139 THOTA SIVAJI

रा य/State

जला/ District

Andhra Pradesh Ananthapuram

Andhra Pradesh WEST
GODHAVARI

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Already India has consolidated it's position as a
global soft power, the recent surgical strike and
foreign policies had already set global narratives.
But still terrorism and extremism is one of our
major obstacles consuming lakhs of innocent
lives. Further social media and internet had
opened routes for terrorists to easily trap youth
into the web of terrorism. Another loophole is
less encouragement and investment towards R&D
in defence

Actually it's a good program conducted by the
govt of india, its a great honor for me to be part
of it. Connecting with the young india and
discussing with them increased my thoughts
towards nations pride.. And made me to do more
for the nation. Proud to be an indian

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
07013526162
To fund R&D , in
innovative ways like
biannual defence
technology designing
competitions etc.,. When
youth get funds to
innovate then we can
develop many indigenous
defence technologies.
Smart border
technologies adaption
like invisible electric grids
etc., Border area
development program to
be extended even to the
red corridor to counter
extremism through
education. Patriotic clubs
in school and change in
the pattern of education
where creative learning
and ethics are
emphasized and marks
oriented rote learning is
discouraged. More
platforms for youth like
youth
clubs ward wise
No
Suggestion

mehetabnasreen25@gmail.com

9542949286 sivajiprojectstore@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1140 Dwaram swarna
silpa

रा य/State

जला/ District

Andhra Pradesh nellore

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

climate change has became a biggest problem
now a days.when it becomes rapid the world
looses its naturality.so there is a need to stop
climatic change and protect ourselfs and our
nature.India has set a global narative like tarref
agreement ..and india's contribution in kyoto
protocol in reducing cfc's is also a biggest
acheivement in building up a good climate.

1)vehicles that releases
green house gases should
be reduced.
2)must use bicycles for
short distance transport.
3)should use government
transportation like buses
for long distance
transport rather than
using private vehicles.
4)should involve youth to
bring awarness about
climatic change in masses
by farming some youth
action teams that also
helps in plantation .etc.,
5) down from the heart
everyone must contribute
their self's in order to
protect our nature and
environment.

8555023381 swarnasilpa.dwaram@gmail.com

1141 NEMULA HARISH TELANGANA

NIZAMABAD

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Very good programme to conduct other also this
type of programmes
And this programme is developing the human
internal energy and to give self confidence

To motivate rural people
and specialy focus on
loose students in games
and must be appointed
for special coaches and
don't attach in politics

9700065023 nemulaharish123@gmail.com

1142 K.SOWJANYA
YADAV

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Requesting govt. of india
to conduct NYP every
year to encourage youth
to gain knowledge on GOI
activities.

7993485985 sowjanyayadavk@gmail.com

1143 T.PRATHYUSHA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Earth surrounded of many layers.Change in
atmosphere is caleed Climatic changes.The
change can be observed as moonsons,but the
adverse effects can be Like Global Warming.Due
to rapid Industrialisation, the levels of CFC gases
got a bit higher around the world. So, to create an
awareness, India came up with a slogan of "Think
Green,Think GLobal and Fight againist Global
Warming".
The climatic changes is not a simple word rather it
is having its own effects and consequences that
are happening and are going to happen in
future.Global narratives is an initiative to control
the climatic changes at a Global level.Start where
you are,Use what you have,do what you can!!

Climatic changes are
common in India,The
government should
support Farmers and
Fisherman in their needy
time.

7981112933 prathyushtalasila5@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1144 DEENA SHARMA ANDHRA
PRADESH

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1146 METTAPALLI
ANDHRA
NAGA ANUROOP PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

1147 T.NAGA SAI AKHIL ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

1148 N.VISHNU
VARDHAN

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

No Suggestion
People on whom Cases were posed dor tax
awaition,forbidding Government curriencies,etc
are called Economic Offenders.laws were made to
restrict thoseoffenders going out of Country

1149 C.VENKATA
ESWAR AKHIL

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

No Suggestion

9959673926 eswarakhil1995@gmail.com

1150 P.SAI RAKESH

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

The scope of topic can be
extended more

9542974469 rakeshpolu.67@gmail.com

1151 SK.SHARMILA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Climaic change is statistical change of climate
Global narratives like
over a period of time.There are adverse effects
Globalisation,etc can also
like raising Global Temperature, Icebergs melting, be incleded in topis
Fluctuations in precipitation,.India also strted a
global narrative of International solar alliance

9110396611 sharmilashaik745@gmail.com

1152 CH.RANGA SAI
JAHNAVI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

It is wondering why a common man is standing to No Suggestion
get a small amount of his money withdrawn from
a bank and there comes theseEconomic offenders
taking huge loans and investing them in other
countries!!! Government should take some
security acts on these Points.

9391362881 choppajahnavi@gmail.com

1145 C.ATREYA

As we all saw many offenders , Indian
Government passed a bill FEO , according to this
,it will keep a check on the person taking a loan
above 100 crores.Government also have right to
claim all the property is taken
instead.Government should make its rules
confine its rule of giving huge loans and need to
see them repaid.
Terrosit act is defined as an intend to cause terror
or fear among the people.Isis is one of the
terrorist groups.Counter terrorism acts were also
set up.
Mahatma Gandhi says It is enough to fulfull the
need of people but not greed of people.10 %of
countries population holds about 70 % nations
wealth.we are using multilateral assistance
treaties
India stands 6th place which produce CFCs.India's
temperature has increased rapidly in past
years.The government should take some
extensive measures for common man.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

There were some projects on climate set by
India.Climatic changes are very common in
India.We should act very immediately after the
disaster occur.we may not predict the disaster
but can condemn its adverse effects.
KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Poor infracsture in India regarding its national
SPORTSPERSONS
Game Hockey.
Many students were not encouraged towards
sports because they were worried about their
Future.One of the finest Badminton player P V
Sindhu struggled in her initial stages too.

Economic Offenders are a
treat and also can be
sometimes boon.Need
more clarity of topic

9063472815 deenasarma.345@gmail.com

Terrorism is to be
eradicated.

9908912679 atreyachallapalli@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9618986854 anuroop.m3@gmail.com

No Suggestion

7995391011 nagasainikhil100@gmail.com

8309120810 Vishnupoppins@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1153 CH.KHYATHI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

Terrorism is causing of violence and fear the
government and society.They were being
supported and funded too.This should be
condemned because on the final day we end up
with World wars.It is not easy to end them.

No Suggestion

8187837153 khyathichirumamilla@gmail.com

1154 V.POORNA SAI
CHANDANA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

.In recent times , India faced many Economic
offenders which affected Nation's Economic
growth and also Banks systems.There were also
bills like FEO, to arrest an accuse of having a case
of around 100crores.This is a good move.

Economic offenders are
running out of Our
country,What is GOI
doing with this?

8639310975 vsaichandana@gmail.com

1155 K.POOJITHA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

There are many factors affecting climate, latitude No Suggestion
altitude,etc.Global warming , Deforestation, etc
cause great adversly affect the temperature of
Earth ,They all totally sum up to Climatic
change.We need to less pollution by less using of
plastic as need as possible.

9394291444 poojikamana@gmail.com

1156 SK.RUHI FALAK

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Many people lost lives in Kerala floods and also in
many disasters.Whom do you think,is
responsible? It is us.Beacause of us, the pollution,
deforestation adds up raising temperature.Treat
the beauty Earth as your body, trees as lungs, air
as breath, Mother Earth is to be protected.

Climatic change are
Known but who is with
farmers when loss
happened?

8309593834 ruhifalak786@gmail.com

1157 B.H.N.V.S.S.N
ATCHUSHMA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Climatic changes are creating adverse effects.It is
responsibility of every citizen to improve the
greenary,yhe major goal of Global Narrative is to
educate people about this adverse effects.It Is us
on the edge suffer on a whole.

Climatic changes are
frequen in India ,so the
country stand on it is to
be given to youth,Good
topic.

9705336157 atchushma999@gmail.com

1158 S.LAVANYA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

India faced many problems like Poverty, hunger
Terrorism is to be
,high population besides terrorism remained as a eradicated.
mojar treat to mankind. Many countries were
being affected directly or indirectly.Many bomb
attacks shook The world too.

9908905458 lavanya.sonti1998@gmail.com

1159 CH.RAJA
BRAHMENDRA
KUMAR GUPTA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

Economic offences like Go4scam,2G spectrum etc The scope of topic can be
were happened and the people invopved are
extended more
called Economic Offenders. India Government has
made it's changes in rules of being get away with
huge amounts.

9502490762 rajachinni555@gmail.com

1160 V.SIVA
MAHESWARA
REDDY

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Climate change occurs when changes in Earth's
climate system result in new weather patterns
that last for at least a few decades, and maybe for
millions of years.The climate system receives
nearly all of its energy from the sun.

India is adopting many
changes.Also we might
have adopted from
countries too.

6300298454 vazralasivamaheswarareddy@gmail.com

1161 K.DIVYA SREE

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

A common definition of terrorism is the
systematic use or threatened use of violence to
intimidate a population or government for
political, religion.Terrorism is a threat to global
peace.

Terrorism sets Globe on
fire.The constituition
rules may be ammended
for extra safety.

6303746377 diyasree19991022@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1162 M.ADITYA
VARDHAN

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING The importance of sports and fitness in one’s life The Constituional Views
SPORTSPERSONS
is invaluable. Playing sports inculcates team spirit, on Sports Quota may be
develops strategic & analytical thinking,
changed for extra benefit
leadership skills, goal setting and risk taking.

9490165983 adityavardhanmarri@gmail.com

1163 G.SAI PAVAN
KUMAR

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

8985900196 enriquesai@gmail.com

1164 SABEENA.SHAIK

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING The Khelo India programme has been introduced No Suggestion
SPORTSPERSONS
to revive the sports culture in India at the grassroot level by building a strong framework for all
sports played in our country and establish India as
a great sporting nation.

9287840407 sabeena.shaik12@gmail.com

1165 T.AMARESWAR

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

8328030240 amareswar7612@gmail.com

1166 K.SOWJANYA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

1167 A.NAVEEN
CHOWDARY

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1168 A.NIKHIL SWARAJ ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1169 D.VINAYA SRI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1170 PATTAN
SHABANA
KHATOON

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

1171 S.RAMYA SREE

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

As an Action, the Reserve Bank of India, which is The scope of topic can be
the Central Bank for the country, has issued
extended more
directions to be strictly followed by the Banks
regarding the standard practices under the ‘Know
Your Customer’ (KYC) guidelines.

Human activities can also change earth's climate, Climatic change on a
and are presently driving climate change through global level differs,but we
global warming. There is no general agreement in deal with various changes.
scientific, media or policy documents as to the
precise term to be used to refer to anthropogenic
forced change; either "global warming" or
"climate change" may be used.

Glaciers are considered among the most sensitive
indicators of climate change. As temperatures
warm, glaciers retreat unless snow precipitation
increases to make up for the additional melt the
converse is also true.
INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
FEO(fugitive economic offender) bill was passed in
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS
2018 to Restrict these kind of offenders to go out
with huge loan amounts.
KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Talented players identified in priority sports
SPORTSPERSONS
disciplines at various levels by the High-Powered
Committee will be provided annual financial
assistance of INR 5 lakh per annum for 8 years.

Disasters happens and
Our country deals It with
utmost care.

9398163341 kandukurisowjanya@gmail.com

The scope of topic can be
extended more

9492740908 anaveen0908@gmail.com

The Khelo India must be
done very effectively

9059772420 nikhilswaraj@gmail.com

There are Terrorist groups surviving in India
too.Many instances of bomb blasts were seen in
Inida.They set us on Fear and the GOI should take
necessary measures to condemn them.

India is setting its Global
narratives but who is
caring from other
countries .Need to yell
out these narratives.

8639453489 vinayasrrid9898@gmail.com

In the context of climate variation,human
activities which affect the climate.climate change
is "that climate is changing and that these
changes are in large part caused by human
activities".
No Views

More relavent topics may
be included rather than
Climatic changes

8074911964 shababapattan86@gmail.com

Economic condition of
our country is to be
improved and economic
offenders must be
punished

8500345196 ramyasreesanaka99@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1172 Y.SANTHA
GOPICHAND

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1174 P.TIRUPATHI RAO ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Sports build good habits, confidence, and
SPORTSPERSONS
discipline. They make players into community
leaders and teach them how to strive for a goal,
handle mistakes, and cherish growth
opportunities.
INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
Having failed to capture popular support in the
TERRORISM
elections, Terrorists resorted to violence as a
means to voice their opinions. They has also
targeted senior government officials, including
the attempted assassination of former Andhra
Pradesh Chief Minister Chandrababu Naidu.

1175 A.V.N.S.RAMYA
KRISHNA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

1176 T.PRISMA VASAVI ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

1177 K.TEJASWINI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Sports teaches you character, it teaches you to
SPORTSPERSONS
play by the rules, it teaches you to know what it
feels like to win and lose-it teaches you about life.

1178 B.SRI CHARAN

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

A 2010 study suggests "that the effects of solar
variability on temperature throughout the
atmosphere may be contrary to current
expectations. We should keenly understand and
act toeards it.

India is setting its Global
narratives but who is
caring from other
countries .Need to yell
out these narratives.

9701211499 sric931@gmail.com

1179 P.PRADEEP RAJU ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

The Topic is Great for
Explanation.

9885581150 ponamandlapradeepraju@gmail.com

1180 D.VENKATA
KIRANMAI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Glaciers are considered among the most sensitive
indicators of climate change. As temperatures
warm, glaciers retreat unless snow precipitation
increases to make up for the additional melt the
converse is also true.
Global sea level change for much of the last
century has generally been estimated. More
recently, the researches have provided an
improved measurement of global sea level change

8341146999 kiranmai0711@gmail.com

1181 V.NARENDRA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Gold medals aren't really made of gold. They're
SPORTSPERSONS
made of sweat, determination, and a hard-to-find
alloy called guts.Khelo India is helping a lot under
this.

Climatic changes are
frequen in India ,so the
country stand on it is to
be given to youth,Good
topic.
No Suggestion

1173 SK.NAGA
NALISHA

No one can predict the climatic changes.farmers
are being affected through these rapid Climatic
changes. Nearly, 198 people are observing the
climatic changes and keenly recording them.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

The Sun is the predominant source of energy
input to the Earth. Other sources include
geothermal energy from the Earth's core, tidal
energy from the Moon and heat from the decay
of radioactive compounds. Both long- and shortterm variations in solar intensity are known to
affect global climate
Economic offences cover fraud, forgery and
counterfeiting, offences against the legislation
governing cheques,etc. Government should take
some security acts.

The topic must be
extended with other
items like famer problems.

9440035499 yeminenigopichand@gmail.com

Olympic Training centers
must be kept for more
medals in olympics.

9177607389 shaiknalisha@gmail.com

Terrorism is to be
eradicated.

9494848090 tirupatirao1796@gmail.com

Topic on Farmers could
be extended.

8639262949 avnsramya@gmail.com

Economic condition of
our country is to be
improved and economic
offenders must be
punished
Olympics can be
conducted in India.

7893944752 prismavasavi@gmail.com

9440103671 tejaswiniyallamanda@gmail.com

9951492463 narendrakharr@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1182 M.BHARATHI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING The importance of sports and fitness in one’s life No Suggestion
SPORTSPERSONS
is invaluable. Playing sports inculcates team spirit,
develops strategic & analytical thinking,
leadership skills, goal setting and risk taking.

9030274366 bharathimandala@gmail.com

1183 M.LAKSHMI
TIRUPATAMMA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

6300550212 marasalakshmi101997@gmail.com

1184 Y.RAHUL

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

1185 D.RAGHAVA
BABU

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1186 K.VENKATA
LAKSHMI
MOUNIKA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

1187 SK.HUSSAIN

The Economic offender's property should be
No Suggestion
seized and moreover the passports should be
linked to bank accounts,so that they will not be
leaving the country with that huge loan amounts.

While it is not too late to reverse rising
temperatures and minimise some of the harm, it
will not be easy to do for countries in South Asia,
which are largely developing economies with
limited resources.
KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Sports teaches you character, it teaches you to
SPORTSPERSONS
play by the rules, it teaches you to know what it
feels like to win and lose-it teaches you about life.

Climatic changes are
frequen in India ,so the
country stand on it is to
be given to youth,Good
topic.
No Suggestion

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

A change in the type, distribution and coverage of
vegetation may occur given a change in the
climate. Some changes in climate may result in
increased precipitation and warmth, resulting in
improved plant growth and the subsequent
sequestration of airborne CO2.

India is setting its Global
narratives but who is
caring from other
countries .Need to yell
out these narratives.

7286036475 mounika.kamisetty97@gmail.com

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

India is setting its Global
narratives but who is
caring from other
countries .Need to yell
out these narratives.

8499944751 hussain18sdfg@gmail.com

1188 D.ANASUYA
MADHAVA SRI
CHARAN

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

A gradual increase in warmth in a region will lead
to earlier flowering and fruiting times, driving a
change in the timing of life cycles of dependent
organisms.However,they may result in vegetation
stress, rapid plant loss and desertification in
certain circumstances
Mumbai has been the most preferred target for
most terrorist organisations, many operating with
a base from Pakistan.[28] Over the past few years
there have been a series of attacks

No Suggestion

9701211499 sric931@gmail.com

1189 T.ABHIRAM

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

Nice Topic

9618393500 abhiramnaidu3@gmail.com

1190 B.ANVITHA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

Terrorism is to be
eradicated.

9949787699 anvitha357@gmail.com

1191 V.RAJASEKHAR
REDDY

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Nice Topic

8333070228 veluturlarajasekhar@gmail.com

1192 D.ADI CHANDRA ANDHRA
NARAYANA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

Terrorism is to be
eradicated.

9701320246 adiruler123@gmail.com

There are acts like Prevention of Money
Laundering Act, 2002.Economic offenders should
be brought to our country.
A common definition of terrorism is the
systematic use or threatened use of violence to
intimidate a population or government for
political, religion.Terrorism is a threat to global
peace.
Even though this is a field with many
uncertainties, it is expected that over the next 50
years climate changes will have an effect on the
diversity of Mother Earth.
Three explosions went off in the Indian capital of
New Delhi on 29 October 2005, which killed more
than 60 people and injured at least 200
others.The capital was not safe either.

9550960099 yeminenirahul@gmail.com

8074543474 draghavalee007@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1193 N.LAKSHMI
SRAVYA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

As this energy moves through Earth's climate
system, it creates Earth's weather and long term
averages of weather are called "climate". Changes
in the long term average are called "climate
change". Such changes can be the result of Global
Distruvbance
INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
Life affects climate through its role in the carbon
CLIMATE CHANGE
and water cycles and through such mechanisms
as evapotranspiration, cloud formation, and
weather cyhanges.
KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING As a patt of Khelo-India,Athletes have been
SPORTSPERSONS
invited to participate across 16 disciplines, which
are as follows: Archery, Athletics, Badminton,
Basketball, Boxing, Football, Gymnastics, Hockey,
Judo, Kabaddi, Kho-Kho, Shooting, Swimming,
Volleyball, Weightlifting, and Wrestling.

1194 G.VENKATA
SANTHI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1195 E.NARENDRA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1196 E.SAI SWETHA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1197 N.MANISH YADAV ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

1198 M.V.R.S.DHATTAT ANDHRA
REYA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Climaic change is statistical change of climate
over a period of time.Global temperatures were
1–2˚C warmer than the present temperature, yet
sea level was 15–25 meters higher than today.

1199 V.JAYA VARDHAN ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

No views

1200 M.MOUNIKA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Humans lost lives in floods and also in many
disasters.Whom do you think,is responsible? It is
us.Beacause of us, the pollution, deforestation
adds up raising temperature.

1201 E.SAI DEEPTHI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

GUNTUR

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING Many students were not encouraged towards
SPORTSPERSONS
sports because they were not given chances and
not taken Quality training..Poor training centers
in India regarding its national Game Hockey.

KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING A fit and healthy individual leads to an equally
SPORTSPERSONS
healthy society and strong nation.Sports is an
extremely important component for the overall
development of our nation. India, in the last few
years has made steady progress in the field of
sports.
KHELO INDIA : A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING India is making its own Sports stars through this
SPORTSPERSONS
excellent program and will surely increase the
number of medals in Olympics in future.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
India is setting its Global
narratives but who is
caring from other
countries .Need to yell
out these narratives.

6309369963 sravya2698@gmail.com

The topic must be
extended with other
items like famer problems.

9182519091 santhigorantla1@gmail.com

The Topic is Great for
creating awareness for
needy.

7995151845 narendrachowdary1998@gmail.com

The Topic is Great for
creating awareness for
needy.

9133810143 e.saiswetha@gmail.com

The Topic is Great for
creating awareness for
needy.

9491543487 manish.trill@gmail.com

Climatic changes are
frequen in India ,so the
country stand on it is to
be given to youth,Good
topic.
Economic condition of
our country is to be
improved and economic
offenders must be
punished
The topic views can be
exended around Farmers.

7981426907 mvrsgdhathu3@gmail.com

The Khelo India must be
done very effectively

8143696008 jayavardhan8985@gmail.com

6309080229 mounikamedikonda29@gmail.com

6300557438 elurisaideepthi@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1202 T Pardhasree
Chaitanya

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Strict implementation of
Policy and guide lines are
required. Introducing of
EVs is manadatory. Old
vehicles which are
causing heavy pollutions
are should be banned by
the government.green
industrial policy is
required.Establising of
Polluting industries are
should monitor
strictly.Every month
green day should be
celebrate to plant the
tress all over country by
childrens,students,govt.off
icials and citizens of our
country.These measures
can reduce the climate
change in our society.

9885665614 sreechaitanya04@outlook.com

Andhra Pradesh Krishna

India sets global narrative on climate
change

In our country climate is changing rapidly because
of high level of carbon in the
envinorment.Increasing of vehicle
activity,Industrilization are the major causes for
climate change. Reducing the green cover is one
of the main effects on our envinorment.Heavy
usage of pesticides also causing global warming
and threat to food security.

1203 Nagasapu
Surjeeth Sing

Telangana State Nalgonda

India sports persons

sports are very much essential for the over all
Sports should be made
development of a person. Anybody can opt sports mandatory for all in the
whether educated or uneducated like Milka sing. educational institutions.

1204 B. Venkat jagan
mohan

Telangana State Nalgonda

Climate Change

Climate change should be takent in micro level as plantation should be
individual responsibilty to get faster results to
done in warfoot. As a
balnce the changes.
citizen we need to take
individual target to plant
and grow the plants.

8297976761 jaganrockies@gmail.com

1205 Md. Asif Ali

Telangana State Nalgonda

Climate Change

7995915646 mohda100@gmail.com

1206 K. Neela

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

1207 K. Balakrishna

Telangana State Nalgonda

Terrorism

there is awareness among the people towards
new innovative
change in climate. Govt need to create awareness programms and
among the people.
promotions should be
intited to controle climate
change.
Colleges , University should be streagthened
special recruitments
through sports field. Funds are inadiqute. Need
should be done for
special focus on trainners to recruit.
sports.Body should be
constituted to construct
sports fields.
Terrorism is psychological imbalance of the
socio- economic
person who attempts violation in the name of
diffrences should be
race, creed and religion etc. Need to Understand controlled. Let there be
outcomes of such actions.
no oppression in the
name of caste, creed.

9966679179 neelakandala97@gmail.com

7702647483 balakrishnakanakati@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
जला/ District
Participant
1208 S. Srinivas Reddy Telangana State Nalgonda

1209 N. Ushaswini

Telangana State Nalgonda

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Terrorism

Centralization of power in Political and
economical among certain groups lead to growth
of Terrorism. Terrorism can be prevented with
Democracy as it started good results like country
afganistan.

Equal chances shold be
given to all. Let the
democracy lead the
nation. Centralixzation of
Power can be demolished.

9160156364 srinivasreddy@gmail.com

Terrorism

it is expression against political opposition. It is
we who created inequality among the community
that resulted in people opting violent actions
against the system.
Fuel consumption should be reduced and
deforestation should be prevented. We as next
generation need to generate new power
generation sources which can reduce polution.

Equality and Justice
should be given to all
communities.

9000247686 nattuvaushaswini@gmail.com

1210 Boolla Vaishnavi Telangana State Nalgonda

Climate Change

Everybody should opt
public transport. Govt
should provide
infrastructure and control
hazardous produces time
to time.
Peoples living style should be changed .
Rational thinking can be
Developing does not mean using exravanza goods cultivated from schooling
and other eminities.
through motivational
classes.
india Lives in its villages. Hence there should be
Rural areas should be
focus on rural area in empowering them to
encouraged by creating
participate in games and sports.
good sports fields and
other amenities to
encourage youth from
child hood. Khelo india
should focus these areas.

1211 B. Divya Sri

Telangana State Nalgonda

Climate Change

1212 P. Sushmitha

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

1213 N. Ramya

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

Sports are good intiatives from Govt. of India.
Need special care to provide infrastructres for
Development.

special Budget should be
allocate for sports
personnel. There should
be encouragement for
sports persons from
childhood like china and
japan.

8179049203 nomularamya98@gmail.com

1214 S. Sri Laxmi
Prasanna

Telangana State Nalgonda

Terrorism

There should be constructive method to prevent
terrosrism. Just war canot eliminate total
terrorism.

special discussions should
be open for them to
address their deamand

9441533836 suluraSrilakshmi@gmail.com

1215 Sk. Hasetha

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

special schools for sports
should be established.

9848961496 shaik223@gmail.com

1216 N. Anusha

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

Govt has taken good programme to encourage
people towards sports by providing facilities and
opprtunities to the sports people. Schools and
colleges should be focused to bulid talent from
child hood.
Sports brings and creates healthy nation as
people involve in physical activity which is
essential for all. In india just like any subject
sports should be part of curriculam to create fit
india.

need of the sports should
be promoted. Need to
ensure that people should
be provided sports
infrastructure timely to
encourage.

9885210116 anushanarsinagoju49@gamail.com

7013375985 vaishnavibolla99@gmail.com

8096533999 divya1982@gmail.com

7013719385 psushmitha@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1217 G. Shirisha

Telangana State Nalgonda

Economic Offenders

1218 B. Ramadevi

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

1219 M. Nagendra

Telangana State Nalgonda

Khelo India

Let corporate education in foure wall reduce and
Speciaous enviroment with Sports fields should
be Developed.

1220 SHAIK.SOPHIA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. global warning increased 2. India is the lagers
owner generated society .

1221 M. UDAYA SREE

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.swacha bharat not implemented nationally
2.using energy irresponsible 3. Solar energy not
using.

1222 G.SUPRIYA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1223 M.BHANU
SANKAR

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1224 J.SIVANI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1225 SK.SHAMA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1226 S.KAMAL
Andhra Pradesh Nellore
KRISHNAM RAJU

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Economic offenders is one of the evil existing
which kills the delopment of Nation. Because of
few all are victimised and burden is leviesd on
Nation. Govt. is showing bit soft corner towards
them.
People , specially parents should give some
priority for their children to develop interest
towards sports.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
criminal cases should be
filed and need to punish
them.

9666136202 gandhamshirisha.22@gmail.com

special insentives and
carrer oprtunities should
be provided for the
sportys category.
strict action should be
taken on private schools
to encourage games.

9985508443 bharpatiramadevimahesh@gmail.com

1. Utilization of nature is
properly. 2. Electricity
consumption 3. Saving
water is necessary.

1.every one must have
responsibility keeping
swatch 2.people must use
solar energy 3.save our
earth and follow the
nature not erupted our
earth
1. economical losses 2. un development 3. due to 1. Immediate punishable
religious terrorism
1. so many problems 2. group of pupils create
1. Religious political
terrorism 3.religious group created terrorism
scenario is necessary. 2.
Social economic
development is
necessary. 3. public
awareness about against
terrorism will be
developed
1. so many problems2. group of pupils create
1. Religious political
terrorism 3.religious group created terrorism
scenario is necessary.2.
Social economic
development is
necessary. 3. public
awareness about against
terrorism will be
developed
1. Global warming due to industrialization 2.
1. Utilization of nature is
Developed courtiers suffering savior global
properly. 2. Electricity
climate changes..
consumption 3. Saving
water is necessary.
1. Save the plant is very need. 2. Electricity
saving. 3. Global shifting.

1. Take care of
environmental.2. Duly
developing plantation. 3.
reducing of petro
consumption

7730830178 nagendra.mondi123@gmail.com

8309413657 Sophiashaik06032000@gmail.com

9492875262 Udayarao1998@gmail.com

9573510866 Supriya1996.g@gmail.com
9490535029 Bhanusankar.mogili@gmail.com

7989523560 jonnalagaddasivani@gmail.com

9966243094 Mastanmumtaj096@gmail.com

8903062193 Skamal37@hotmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
जला/ District
Participant
1227 V.ADBHUTA TEJA Andhra Pradesh Nellore

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1. Economic offenders is two types.2. due to
poverty and illiterate. 3. another property and
intellectual offence

1.fisical police must be
strong, 2.immediate legal
action is necessary ,
3.govt orders followed
strictly
1. Corruption is high in the country 2. Inequality in 1. Economic offenders is
economical 3.lengthy law procedure
two types. 2. due to
poverty and illiterate. 3.
another property and
intellectual offence

9440702555 Adbhutateja.vari@gmail.com

1228 C.V.S.CHARAN

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1229 SK.SHABEENA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1. Awareness about khelo India is not properly
done. 2. opportunities .providing to sports is not
systematically 3. village level selections not
conducting

1230 K.PREETHI
SHARON

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. economic offenders must not be seriously
1. Economic offenders is
viewed 2. forgiven countries giving shelter3.rules two types. 2. due to
are manipulated
poverty and illiterate. 3.
another property and
intellectual offence

9000426182 Pinkykurati777@gmail.com

1231 SK.SHAREEFA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1.
Youth not interested in sports 2.
parents
also not interested in sports 3.
Parents not
encouraging their children for failure in grabbing
jobs

9704916178 Shareefashaik1994@gmail.com

1232 SK.SHARUK

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. In 195countries MODI JI took active part at the 1. Like Norway county
time of submit.2. Saving of fuel is necessary.
every one must go once
3.growing of plants
in a week by walk or by
cycle. 2.at the time of full
moon streets lights must
be off 3.solar energy must
be used.

7075566177 Shaiksharuk919@gmail.com

1233 K.CHAITRALI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.swacha bharat not implemented nationally
2.using energy irresponsible 3. Solar energy not
using.

6281104532 Kchaitrali84821@gmail.com

1.giving scholarships to
students 2.annual finance
assistance up to 5lakhs 3.
Encouragement, training
from 5years age.

1.
Kelo india
identified sports person
through apps 2.
rural level preference will
be given 3.
5lakhs scholarships given
by central govt. in rural
area pupil

1.every one must have
responsibility keeping
swatch 2.people must use
solar energy 3.save our
earth and follow the
nature not erupted our
earth

9000591254 Charan.cvs@gmail.com

8309200345 Sabeesomething2000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1234 CH.SUNDEEP

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.terrorism mainly starts by Afghanistan country
2.every issue politicalised in India 3.collaberating
with other countries is not successful

1. Negotiation
relationship should be
maintained with
Afghanista n
2.collaberating with other
countries is necessary 3.
Collaboration with youth
human rights for solving
terrorism.

9550066672 Csundeep7@gmail.com

1235 G.SWATHI SAI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1.
Not encouraging the sports persons. 2.
Govt . not encouraging the women athletics 3.
Indian people mind setting regarding sports not
changed

1.
Govt. introduced
kelo India . 2.
It is very
good sense to youth 3.
Women athletics will be
encouraged. 4.
Scholarships will be
provided

9121828559 gurramsaitejaswi@gmail.com

1236 SK.SARDAR
BASHA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.
Due to karbondaiaoxid and carbon
monaioxid. 2.
Reduce the living standards.
3.
Research on Himalaya mountains

1.
Consumption
of fuel reduced. .
Drastic steps to reduce
the pollutions.
Reduce the plastic usage.

9100817838 Sardarbasha495@gmail.com

1237 K.KALPANA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.
Terrorism acting a key role before
independence. 2.
Politicians increasing the
terrorism.

8790907435 kayyurukalpana@gmail.com

1238 A.SIREESHA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1.
Sevier punishments
must we given to
terrorists. 2.
Legal
procedures must be
change
1. College students are not participated on the
1.
All sportspersons to
sports. 2. Scholarships and financial assistants not inspire with kohili. 2.
given to athletics. 3. Government should not
Govt. must identify sports
taking drastic steps to pick up the Athletics.
ability in the student.
3.
Sports clubs will be
increased with free of
cost.

1239 Y.PRIYANKA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1240 V.SWAPNA
KUMARI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.terrorism mainly starts by Afghanistan country
2.every issue politicalised in India 3.collaberating
with other countries is not successful

1.
Improvement the
army to eradicate the
terrorism. 2.
Govt. of
India collaborates with
other countries to
eradicate terrorism. 3.
Legal procedures must be
change
1.
Main reason is the pollution 2.
Pollution 1.
Development of
due to factories by industrialist not taking the any green cardiac. 2.
measurements to eradicate the pollution..
Reduction of using
vehicles. 3.
To
encourage the eco
system.

8008664368 Sireesha9877@gmail.com

8919993161 Yeggireddypriya96@gmail.com

8186014287 Swapnakumarivakati123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1241 D.PRAVALIKA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. so many problems . group of pupils create
terrorism 3.religious group created terrorism4.
Unemlpoyess become terrorists in India.

1. MODI JI Government is
reducing terrorist attack
more than 50 % . 2.
Establishment of
industries to job
opportunities to
rehabilitatation of
terrorism.
1. In human situation 2.environmetal disasters in 1.awareness about
India 3.occupaing forest
environment
2.improvement in
plantation and forest
3.Remidial measures
must be taken against the
industrial pollution
1. Due to e industries pollution raised 2. 1.development of
Eradication of forest 3. Improvement of concert advance measures in
forest
protecting of greenery
2.maintenence of water
resource 3.advance roads
duly sinking of rain water

9490562052 Pravallikapinki999@gmail.com

1242 Y.VEDAVATHI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1243 K.SUGUNA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1244 T.PRABODH TEJA Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Electricity generating industries are improved .
Radiation is increasing 3. Green house effect will
be occurred

1.measure take to
improve eradicating
industrial pollution 2.india
abide the statements to
control pollution 3.solar
energy will be developed

8074352660 Prabodhteja1@gmail.com

1245 SK.HABBIBUNNIS Andhra Pradesh Nellore
A

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.corruption block money 2.lack of education
3.infiuence of poverty

1.join hands with other
big countries 2.awareness
programmes on against
terrorism 3.india control
interior terrorism

9676204708 Shaikkhajawalli11111@gmail.com

1246 CH.KRISHNA
CHAITANYA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Economic offenders is two types 2. due to
poverty and illiterate.. 3. another property and
intellectual offence

1.india must follow the
strict rules against
economic offenders1.RBI
guidelines must be strictly
followed. 3.bank have
delegate extra powers

9573259479 Kitto.chennareddy@gmail.com

1247 S.LOKESH

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Due to economic crisis among youth they
joined in the terrorist groups 2.economical
offence by the Afghan and Pakistan counties 3.
Loosing of their relatives youth become terrorists

1.demonitaisation of
currency 2.development
of economical strength in
public 3.eradicate the
corruption

9676434949 Lokeshsathukumati369@gmail.com

9160721185 yellantiveda@gmail.com

7674835150 kankanalasuguna@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1248 CH. HARI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.
Collusion of maraca forest near sea shore
2.
Green house effect 3.
Industrial and bio
waste improved

1.caring about sea shore
2.platation and
eradication using of
plastics . control of
industrial pollution by
advance measures
.every one has
responsibility to protect
our earth 2.production of
electricity vehicles
3.reaserch on production
of elements on industrial
waste

1249 CH.VAMSI
KRISHNA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.usage of plastics 2.growing in use of vehicles
3.industrial wastage

1250 SD.RESHMA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.climate changes improved drastically 2.polution 1.platation and
increases due industrialism 3.delhi became worst awareness about
effected by pollution
pollution 2. using of .solar
energy improved
3.tremendus measures
should be taken to
eradicate pollution
1.All countries effected due to terrorism2.youth 1.common rules framed
are attracted 3.religious narrow minded is
against terrorism in the
improving
world 2.awareness
created along with youth
about terrorism 3.broad
minded encourage about
the religious

9154487586 Chhari194@gmail.com

7702468024 Challavamsi143@gmail.com

7095701522 Syedusmane5522@gmail.com

9959108256 thirumurushyam@gmail.com

1251 T.SYAM PRASAD Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1252 B.V.S. LAVANYA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1. Not identifying talented students in the
institutions 2.mind set of the parents narrowed
about sports 3.politics playing in the sports
academies

1.talented should be
encouraged in primary
level 2. Assurence must
be created by the govt.
to sports personalities
3.strickt rules maintained
in academies ,talented
should be encouraged

9182050420 bvslavanyaswetha@gmail.com

1253 K.RAJASEKHAR

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1.mostly populated country but no medals in
sports 2sports camps are not conducted
frequently

1encouregement should
be given to all students in
sports 2.special camps
will be conducted in root
level i.e. in Mandal levels

9705405365 Konaraja555@gmail.com

1254 ADDAGANTI
ABHINAY

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Govt. giving more priority to political back
ground persons 2.RBI not reviewing frequently
3.immediate action not taking against offenders

1.strict rules must be
followed while giving
loans 2.framing of
economical rules

addagantiabhinay582@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
जला/ District
Participant
1255 ATLA SURENDRA Andhra Pradesh Nellore
KUMAR

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.violation of human rights 2.youngsters are
responsible 3.lack of patriotism

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.NCC cadets should
improve in intermediate
level 2.changes come not
from speeches of political
leaders real change
should implemented
3.giving assurance to
people by the Govt.

8340835539 atlasurendrareddy27@gmail.com

1256 DUVVURU SRI
RAM

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.due to human activities natural calamities were 1.sestainable hesitation
occurred 2. climate conditions were changed due should be established
deforestation
against collapse of
nature2.plantation of
trees as emerging needs

8096514764 duvvurusriram2000@gmail.com

1257 DWARAM
SWARNA SILPA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.
Global warning increased 2.
increased due to industrialization

9293161937 swarnasilpa.dwaram@gmail.com

1258 J V DIVYA
SUSHMA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.creating fear terror in the minds of innocent
citizen 2.religious terrorism creates wide
disasters in the nation 3.latest weapons are
available to terrorist from other countries

1259 KVRK REVANTH

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1. College students are not participated on the
sports. 2. Scholarships and financial assistants not
given to athletics 3. Government should not
taking drastic steps to pick up the athletics..

1.sports play gives most
priority the education
system 2.increases
physical fitness and
mental abilities
3.Talented must be
identified both in men
and women, PHC
students are also provides
OPPORTUNITIES in sports

9490553386 revanth.kolluru27@gmail.com

1260 NANDYALA
INDRASENA
REDDY

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. In 195 countries MODO JI took active part at
the time of submit. 2. Saving of fuel is necessary.
3.growing of plants

1.platation and
awareness about
pollution2. using of .solar
energy improved
3.tremendus measures
should be taken to
eradicate pollution

9492142029 indrasenareddy2029@gmail.com

Radiation

1.to established green
house2.human being
must be responsible for
protecting nature not for
using nature for income
generating
1.awareness given to
citizens to feel
responsibility to nation
2.religious tolerance will
be develop among
citizens. 3.asian countries
come under one umbrella
with free of terrorism

6305500480 jvkdivyasushma@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1261 POLEPALLI
LOKESH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.All countries effected due to terrorism 2.youth
are attracted 3.religious narrow minded is
improving

1262 S V S JYOTHI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Economic offenders is two types 2. due to
poverty and illiterate.. 3. another property and
intellectual offence

1263 VELURU
KUNDHANASRI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.All countries effected due to terrorism 2.youth
are attracted 3.religious narrow minded is
improving

1264 B. VINODINI

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.
countries economical position depend upon
the climatic position 2.
the agriculture cycles
were changed due to reduce of rain fall in a
country 3.
due to deforestation, radiation is
increasing more than 50 degrees, loss of ground
water levels

1265 Y.MANOGNA

Andhra Pradesh Nellore

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.theelectricity generating industries are
improved 2,radiation is increasing 3.green house
effect will be occurred

1266 M SHREEHARSH
REDDY

TELANGANA

India Sets global narratives
on Climate Change

SIDDIPET

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.demonitaisation of
currency .development of
economical strength in
public 3.eradicate the
corruption
1.strict rules must be
followed while giving
loans 2.framing of
economical rules
1.common rules framed
against terrorism in the
world 2.awareness
created among youth
about terrorism 3.broad
minded encourage about
religious

9133814159 darlinglokesh56@gmail.com

9492083400 jyothisudanagunta10@gmail.com

9441887035 velurukundhana@gmail.com

1.introducing hybrid
vehicles electrical
vehicles reducing the
pollution 2.forest
cultivation at hill areas
will improve the rain falls
3.not using of plastics ,
reducing global warning
,is necessary

9640569162 vinnubagi123@gmail.com

1.platation and
awareness about
pollution 2. using of .solar
energy improved
3.tremendus measures
should be taken to
eradicate pollution
Now a daya we are
we have to conduct like
leaving in global warming but is not good to our this programs always.
health our ozone layer is melting near north zone All central government
in our india, we can say proudly firstly our
schemes are very good
governmenent took important place aliance solar implementation is
system and green india thought also
important
implemented in our country
than talking swach
Bharath in
india Harithaharam in
telangana
are very good programs
to protect
our climate we should
control polution
to save environment

9493579703 manognay2k@gmail.com

9030182299 mshreeharshreddy@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1267 A SREEJA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

TELANGANA

SIDDIPET

India Sets global narratives
on Climate Change

In olden days people are
happy with their good food they used raw food
and seasonal like they are healthy and happy they
don’t use chemicals and festisides . That’s why
our climate was safe side

we should use compost
by the waste material
which
we are getting from the
trees
we should protect our
environment
we must grow the
plants to control
the pollution we
should stop the bad
smoke from the vehicles

9652522414 sreejaambigalla@gmail.com

1268 G SAI DIVYA

TELANGANA

SIDDIPET

India Sets global narratives
on Climate Change

water polution air polution
and sound polutions are
damazinng the climate we should protect our
environment we should control polution

1269 G PRAVALIKA

TELANGANA

SIDDIPET

India Sets global narratives
on Climate Change

Our environment is damazing
by the polutions we must protect our
environment to live happily in our life

we have togrow the plants
to protect our
environment
we should not use
plastics to
grow ground level of
waterwe
should not dig the earth
we should
protect our land by the
trees

8374720553 saidineshgadikindi@gmail.com

1270 B SRAVANTHI

TELANGANA

SIDDIPET

India sets global narratives
on Terrarism

we should the powers
and weapons to our army
to protetect our country
from the terrorist

7993630156 saidineshgadikindi@gmail.com

1271 G KALYANI

TELANGANA

SIDDIPET

India sets global narratives
on Terrarism

Terrorists are damazing our
important places in our india
like Mumbai,Hyderabad
and other places they are using
powerful weapons and killing
the people mercy less
Many people are killing by
the terrorists various types
of terrorists damazing our
places and showing their
bad character on us

Parents must educate the
people on patriatic of
their own
country if by the
education terrorists
may change study is
important
to all to stop to do bad
things

9705519260 goparikalyani@gmail.com

1272 KETHAVATH
CHANDU

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I am very glad to live in this country having such a we have to improve our
great economy
economy of our country

9000841702 kethavathchandunaik9999@gmail.com

1273 B ARAVIND
KUMAR
1274 P SRINIVAS

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

To provide bullet proof
vehicles to our army
To improve our country in
all aspects of our economy

9177160100

Telangana

Im feeling very proud that our country had taken
some what step to evadicate terrorism
we are very glad to live in this country having
such a great economy

1275 K SUVARNA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

To eradicate terrorism all the youngsters have to
step know what is the main cause for terrorism
attack and eradicate

Motivate youngsters to
stand against terriorism

9492779679 saidineshgadikindi@gmail.com

7893363477

6302944054

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1276 B
Telangana
BRAHMANANDA
M

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I am very happy with this programme which is
conducted by parliament

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Government should not
tolerate these kind of
activities and should take
preventive measues on
them
Every individual of the
country should think.
They should not be
selfish. Every one should
come forward and give
their effort to maintain
country neat.
Government should take
measures and reduce the
usage of plastics.

8919843808

1277 H HUSAN
ABUZAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It’s a great opportunity to take point in it

1278 SANA SAYYED

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It is very useful for youth

1279 RATHOD
SUBHASH

Telangana

Vikarabad

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

It’s a great opportunity to learn politics

1280 MANKALA SAI
KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1281 G SHRAVANI

Telangana

Vikarabad

Best time for Indian sportspersons to
make a mark

1282 MAHAMMED

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1283 SAIDAKHANAM

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1284 RATHOD
SHANKAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Very useful programme for students, especially to Youth should be taught to
improve their knowledge based on the basics of develop their country but
developing india.
not their religion caste.

7286929857 shankarsavek@gmail.com

1285 MALLESHAM

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Special platform for youth to express their views
and Ideas Thanks for the present Govt.

7660826924 shivamallesham@gmail.com

Work hard until we get
success. Their will be
many difficulties but
should not think about
those and shoud take a
ster forward.
Very useful in future
Government should not
give permission to the
industries which came
harm to climate and
human life.
We can learn leadership qualities from this
Many peoples will think
that we need money to
enter in this field but not
money we need perfect
talent.
And very thankful for the government
Terrorism is the only
backlog of any country to
develops. So this should
be erodicated as soon as
possible.
There is very vunerable situation in our country
Most of the climate
about climate change not only our country whole changes are due to
world has the situation
energy sources of energy
as much as possible.
Mankind should be the
resources proficiency.

Terrorism became major
drawback of our country.
To eradicate this youth
should get moral values
from their roots itself.

8247648703

889719642 kaleemmkd786@gmail.com

9346065899 r.subhash956@gmail.com

8125899937 saimankal111@gmail.com

8328509135 shravanigoud@gmail.com

8247439527 shaikmohammed@gmail.com

9640811755 saidakhanam91@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1286 U RAGHAVENDAR Telangana

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Very glad to share my opinion on the
development of country

Industries should release
less polution there should
limitation for everything

9490397447 raghavendar@gmail.com

Carbon emission should
be reduced and trees
should be planted wastes
should be recycled.

9133618017 singhamshettykrishnapreethi@gmail.com

1287 S KRISHNA
PREETHI

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Very thankful to ministry of sports and youth
affairs for giving a platform for youth to discuss
about the present & future India.

1288 P VIJAY KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

It is very usefull programe to raise their voice
about country

1289 B REVATHI

Telangana

Vikarabad

1290 K RADHA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1291 B BHARGAVI

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1292 K PRASHANTH

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1293 B SUNIL KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1294 K RAVINDRA
PRASAD

Telangana

Vikarabad

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

1295 K CHETAN

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1296 A MAHESH
KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

we are very glad to live in this country having
such a great economy

1297 S MALLIKA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I am very glad to live in this country having such a Ethical banking can also
great economy
creates peace in economy

9100158672

1298 N KALYANI

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

we are very glad to live in this country having
such a great economy

Helping and taking helps
from other countries can
aproot terror activity

9985375262

1299 D KALEEM PASHA Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No views

Terror sastainity in
namely places should
terminated

8897219642 kaleemmkd786@gmail.com

Khelo india brings out
innumerable talent by
providing good resources
and facilities.
We heartfully thanks to our PM for conducting
Control and strictly acts
this programme
over FEO
As a citizen of our country everyone should
Usage of modern
participate
technology for prediction
of change
Awareness of political strategies in the parliament Taking the activity actions
towards UNO
To improve the leadership qualities in this
Introducing country with
programme
terrorism in grey list
I am very glad to live in this country having such a Sports are past of
great economy
eduction. Introducing
sports time in schools
really develops
By conducting this programmes youth will get
Representing india like
good encouragement for entering into politics
kohli and others pride
movements. Take
motivation to them
The state level event will be organised so, it gives Our religion is "India" not
oppurtunity for good communication
a "Hindu" or "Muslim".
Person should free
treatable without cast
and creed also control the
Terrorism
Subjects like
"Independence of India"
and other gret National
Integrity which terminate
the terror

7093380792 vijayparigi143@gmail.com

9848206609
9703668737

9908869325 boinibhargavi19@gmail.com
9912383768 kammariprashu123@gmail.com

6305364193 sunil817960@gmail.com

9542680008 kondaravi337@gmail.com

9502167343 chintuchetan7343@gmail.com

9951511546 abbanimahesh@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1300 K PAVAN KALYAN Telangana

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1301 K SRISAILAM

Telangana

Vikarabad

1302 B SURESH
KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

1303 M SRINIVAS

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1304 GADIGE DIVYA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1305 P SHIVA KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1306 K DEEPASRI

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1307 S SHIREESHA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1308 B SHRAVANI

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1309 C SRILATHA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1310 SK MUJAHID

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1311 N NARSIMULU

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1312 A SAI VILASINI

Telangana

Vikarabad

1313 A CHANDRA
SHEKAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1314 CH NAVEEN

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1315 B SONALIYA

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1316 J SIDDESHWAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

Best time for Indian sportspersons to
make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

To eradicate terrorism all the youngsters have to
step know what is the main cause for terrorism
attack and eradicate
I am very happy with this programme which is
conducted by parliament
To improve the leadership qualities in this
programme

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Preserving the food can
helpful afer disaster

Empowering students in
sports great intrest
helping other states
which is in disaster
narrative asset
As a citizen of our country everyone should
Farmers should not use
participate
huge amount of
pesticides to soil
malunutrition
It’s a great opportunity to take point in it
Quick sehabilitiation and
infrasturucture after
disaster should be
managed
It is very usefull programe to raise their voice
Public funds and
about country
government funds should
be restored in the future
vision
We heartfully thanks to our PM for conducting
We have balanced
this programme
ecosystem which should
handle by activities of
human
It is very useful for youth
Prevent deforestation
and encourage
afforestration
It’s a great opportunity to take point in it
Introducing artificial
raining in alought area
regulatis climate
It covers almost all domains, youngsters present Including the Integrity
their opinion
towards Mother Nation
The state level event will be organised so, it gives Monetaring sensitive data
oppurtunity for good communication
Good platfor were student learn and metal growth disrespecting also leads
to terrorism, so everyone
should have idea about
give respect and take
respect
Creats an opportunity to enage with public issues. gives idea about money
landering act
In this comprensive perceptive of subjects
Regulation of plastics and
influencing the country;s development
control over usae of
hazard chemical's
Here public issues give voice to common man
maintaining good
relationship with fellow
countries
By conducting this programmes youth will get
To maintain net and clean
good encouragement for entering into politics
environment
I am very glad to live in this country having such a Unburdened by a history
great economy
of mediourity and un
afraid of taking on the
best

9618108572

7093556937
9398281094

8074376509

6281438669

9603974136 pillishivakumar111@gmail.com

7675991526 deepasrimudiraj@gmail.com

9948523494

7093640365

9963212078
7993880133
6301486497

9182672353
9989431256 shekaralipuram@gmail.com

6300605292

9603463168

7337413374

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1317 N JYOTHI

रा य/State

जला/ District

Telangana

Vikarabad

1318 C SUNITHA

Telangana

Vikarabad

1319 Y SAI KUMAR

Telangana

1320 ALAM PASHA

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Im feeling very proud that our country had taken
some what step to evadicate terrorism
we are very glad to live in this country having
such a great economy

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1321 G SRIKANTH
GOUD
1322 M ANIL KUMAR

Telangana

Vikarabad

Telangana

Vikarabad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

To eradicate terrorism all the youngsters have to
step know what is the main cause for terrorism
attack and eradicate
To improve the leadership qualities in this
programme
I am very glad to live in this country having such a
great economy
By conducting this programmes youth will get
good encouragement for entering into politics

1323 LS Sowmya
Ahcanta

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

3.India sets global narratives
on Climate Change

Global Naratives are mainly focued on improving
the climatic conditions of our country to avoid
global warming.

1.Shifting from non
renewable to renewable
resources 2. Promoting
afforstation 3. Educating
the public about
climate and the
environment

8919183348 sowmyanaiduachanta@gmail.com

1324 P.Priyanka

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

3.India sets global narratives
on Climate Change

In India Nature has
always been treated
as our mother.So we
need to protect the nature
for us and for our
future genarations

8499837065 pillapriyanka84@gmail.com

1325 Jagatha Saroja

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

4. • Khelo India: A gateway
for budding Sportspersons
• Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sports play an improtant role
for the overall development
of the nation.Khelo india
providing a global platform
to young talent

Every human being is
responsible for climate
change one way the
other. Rights and
responsibilities will go
hand in hand.so every
one should participate in
the protection of our
environment
create awareness about
sports in every school
,encourage rural youth to
participate in sports,
marks or grades should
be given for sports in
schools and colleges

1326 B.Sai Srija

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

1. India sets global narratives
on Terrorism

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

4. • Khelo India: A gateway
for budding Sportspersons
• Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1327 M.Akhila Indu

Terrorism is the black mark or cancer to the
humans and environment

New Innovative ways to develop the culture of
indian sports to tap the talent of young indians

Great limits to industries

7995203793

Avoiding more usage of
vehicles which injects
harmful agents in the
environment
Giving loans by taking
necessary documents

7095057192

Retatiaing the terrors
after thus attact
Should not give loans
based on popularity
Ceasing the govt funds
which helps terror activity

Education is the one of
way's to change the
attitude of the people
so people who are
educated can inculcate
petriatism even from the
child-hood.
Identify the talents of
children in school level &
give freeships to
encourage them to
participate in national &
international Level.

8186096535

9502656214
8897185895
9704628963

9346903098 jagathasaroja@gmail.com

8919440358 saisrijab@gmail.com

induagathsya@hotmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1328 R.Priya Madhuri

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

1. India sets global narratives
on Terrorism

Terrorism is an obstacle for the development of
All Countries Join hands
to beet terrorism from
the any Nation
and it distroys public & private properties ,
our universe.
pollute environment and causing harm to humans.

9542124809 priyaremalli@gmail.com

1329 N.Mounika

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

2. India sets global narratives
on Economic Offenders

Corruption is one of the main initiative to the
economic offendars

Banks have to change
their rules and
regulations to avoid such
type of offendars.Political
influence should not be
there in such type of
organizations.

8096226409 nerusumounika143@gmail.com

1330 SR Sruthi

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

1. India sets global narratives
on Terrorism

Terrorism is an evil that threats the peace and
happiness of the society

Terrorism is spreading like
virus. I think there is no
medicine for it.Only
prevention is the solution.
Unemployment &
corruption are the main
reasons for youth to join
in anti social programs.

8074423078 sruthisriraja@gmail.com

1331 K.Indira

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

1. India sets global narratives
on Terrorism

Terrorism is negative mode of petriatism if they
change their attitude they behave like normal
people.

1332 jahnavi

Andhra Pradesh West
Godavari

2. India sets global narratives
on Economic Offenders

1333 MAYURI

Telangana

Adilabad

India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism

1334 VAMSHI

Telangana

Adilabad

1335 VENKATESH

Telangana

Adilabad

1336 SRIMANNARAYA Telangana
NA
1337 PRATHEEK
Telangana

Adilabad

India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on economic
Offenders
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism

1338 SK AMEER

Telangana

Adilabad

1339 P BALAJI

Telangana

Adilabad

Adilabad

Every Country Strictly
follow anti terrorist acts
to remove the root cause
of terrorism
Economic offenders are more dangerous than
RBI should strictly follow
terrorists.
the rules & regulations to
reduce such type of
activities.
Indian officials on motivating the people to live
India has to start
happy not to join in terrorism
occational trainings to the
students
Climate change is an importance aspect in our life. Try to stop pollution.

Khelo India is a best tool to develop sports persons Every college and school
must be open sports
subject
India has to start economic development process Many merchants stages
to the UG & PG students
should be open
India has to make peace in all the levels of peoples india has to start youth
welfare programmes
every year
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
sports teacher should be
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports have no right way to build his career.
appoint from the Primary
persons to make a mark
school.
India Sets Global narratives on economic Economic subject should be occupied more
Depend on man power
Offenders
importance than other subjects
but not engine power

7095676245 indirakongala@gmail.com

9110712479 jahnavi.pullagura@gmail.com

9290924247 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

7660043349 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
7660021091 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8500054843 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9494312240 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9154794622 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8464131413 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1340 RUCHITA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Adilabad

"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
India has to open so many khelo India centres to
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports develop many sports persons.
persons to make a mark

Every year village level,
Mandal Level, District
level, State level and
National level sports
programmes should be
conduct.

9110716217 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

1341 SHIRISHA

Telangana

Adilabad

Telangana

Adilabad

1343 KAVERI

Telangana

Adilabad

1344 SAIPRASAD

Telangana

Adilabad

1345 CHANDRIKA

Telangana

Adilabad

1346 SUNITHA

Telangana

Adilabad

Everyone has to plant
trees.
Every sports man should
be respected by the
people
Every person has to live
happy and joy
Everyone has to keep
clean and green
Every sports man should
be respected by the
people
Expenditure should be less

7989683101 shirishaj@gmail.com

1342 SK WASHEEM

India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism

1347 SUSHMA

Telangana

Adilabad

1348 VAISHNAVI

Telangana

Adilabad

1349 SOUMYA

Telangana

Adilabad

1350 LAVANYA

Telangana

Adilabad

1351 HIMABINDU

Telangana

Adilabad

1352 PAVANI

Telangana

Adilabad

1353 PAVAN

Telangana

Adilabad

1354 P SUNITHA

Telangana

Adilabad

1355 DEVAYANI

Telangana

Adilabad

1356 SATYANARAYANA Telangana

Adilabad

1357 SAIPRASAD

Telangana

Adilabad

1358 SAIKRISHNA

Telangana

Adilabad

India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on economic
Offenders
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark

Pollution is the main cost to stop climate change
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
have no right way to build his career.
terrorism should be start from the low level and
feeling level. So india has to stop that
Climate change plays with our life
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
have no right way to build his career.
Economic position occupies more inportant role
in the society
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
have no right way to build his career.

Every year village level,
Mandal Level, District
level, State level and
National level sports
programmes should be
conduct.

India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
India Sets Global narratives on economic
Offenders

Pollution is the main cost to stop climate change

Everyone has to keep
clean and green
India has to start economic development process India has to stop
to the UG & PG students
incentives in all the stages

India Sets Global narratives on economic
Offenders
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism

Economic position occupies more inportant role
in the society
Pollution is the main cost to stop climate change
Climate change plays with our life

Indian officials on motivating the people to live
happy not to join in terrorism
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports have no right way to build his career.
persons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
Climate change plays with our life
change
India Sets Global narratives on economic India has to start economic development process
Offenders
to the UG & PG students
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
Climate change plays with our life
change
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
Pollution is the main cost to stop climate change
change

Depend on man power
but not engine power
Everyone has to keep
clean and green
Try to stop pollution.
Everyone has to engage in
a work
Every sports man should
be respected by the
people
Try to stop pollution.
Depend on man power
but not engine power
Everyone has to keep
clean and green
Try to stop pollution.

9951967836 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8106906600 poddarkaveri1998@gmail.com
9063671955 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9912289273 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9010128470 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9398963229 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

7981985509 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
6302065857 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8096648494 lavanyadyavarthiwar143@gmail.com
6281487785 himabindu2299@gmail.com
9100374090 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9676264851 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9010128470 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8897872107 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9121641064 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
8247752331 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9505530254 saikrishna38721@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1359 ARTHI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Adilabad

"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports have no right way to build his career.
persons to make a mark

1360 KRISHNAVENI

Telangana

Adilabad

1361 GOURAV

Telangana

Adilabad

1362 SRIKANTH

Telangana

Adilabad

1363 VIJAY

Telangana

Adilabad

1364 PRUTHVI

Telangana

Adilabad

1365 NISHIKAS

Telangana

Kumrambheem
Asifabad

"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
Khelo India is a best tool to develop sports persons Every college and school
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
must be open sports
persons to make a mark
subject
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism terrorism should be start from the low level and Eradicate unemployment
feeling level. So india has to stop that
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
Climate change plays with our life
Everyone has to keep
change
clean and green
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism India has to make peace in all the levels of peoples Youth will be given
importance in all the
stages
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
Khelo India is a best tool to develop sports persons Every college and school
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
must be open sports
persons to make a mark
subject
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism India has to make peace in all the levels of peoples Every youth persons has
to think positive for the
development of India

1366 SANTHOSHI

Telangana

Kumrambheem
Asifabad

1367 POOJA

Telangana

1368 NIRMALA

Telangana

Kumrambheem
Asifabad
Kumrambheem
Asifabad

1369 MOHAN BABU

Telangana

Macherial

1370 JYOTHI

Telangana

Kumrambheem
Asifabad

1371 SRIJA

Telangana

Nirmal

1372 PRANITHA

Telangana

Nirmal

1373 RAMYASRI

Telangana

Macherial

1374 SHARADHA

Telangana

1375 SHAILAJA

Telangana

Kumrambheem
Asifabad
Kumrambheem
Asifabad

1376 FARIYA

Telangana

Macherial

"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on economic
Offenders
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
change
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism

Many persons are intrested in sports but they
have no right way to build his career.

Every year village level,
Mandal Level, District
level, State level and
National level sports
programmes should be
conduct.

Every college and school
must be open sports
subject
India has to start economic development process Everyone has to engage in
to the UG & PG students
a work
Many persons are intrested in sports but they
Every college and school
have no right way to build his career.
must be open sports
subject
Pollution is the main cost to stop climate change Everyone has to keep
clean and green
India has to make peace in all the levels of peoples all the youth members
are not able to set govt
Jobs. So they have to start
industries.
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism terrorism should be start from the low level and Every year this type of
feeling level. So india has to stop that
programmes must be
conducted
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
India has to open so many khelo India centres to Every college and school
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports develop many sports persons.
must be open sports
persons to make a mark
subject
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism terrorism should be start from the low level and Youth will be given
feeling level. So india has to stop that
importance in all the
stages
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism India has to make peace in all the levels of peoples Everyone has to engage in
a work
India Sets Global narratives on economic Economic subject should be occupied more
Youth will be given
Offenders
importance than other subjects
importance in all the
stages
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
India has to open so many khelo India centres to Every college and school
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports develop many sports persons.
must be open sports
persons to make a mark
subject

6281303025 nishadaarthi78556@gmail.com

8466061479 mandakrishna1999@gmail.com

9493024074 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
8096216941 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9676515855 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9075405499 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

7660921408 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9652395300 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9989736752 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
8897779510 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8185969615 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
8897206882 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

8374884485 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9494028691 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9177725489 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9866767971 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
8106875743 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9640505431 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1377 AFSHA ISHA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Macherial

India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism

India has to make peace in all the levels of peoples India has to start
occational trainings to the
students
India Sets Global narratives on Terrorism terrorism should be start from the low level and Youth will be given
feeling level. So india has to stop that
importance in all the
stages
India Sets Global narratives on Climate
Pollution is the main cost to stop climate change Everyone has to keep
change
clean and green
"Khelo India": A gate way for budding
Khelo India is a best tool to develop sports persons Every college and school
sports persons. Best time for Indian sports
must be open sports
persons to make a mark
subject
India Sets Global narratives on economic Economic subject should be occupied more
Depend on man power
Offenders
importance than other subjects
but not engine power
KHELOINDIA
IT ENSURES THE FUTURE OF A PLAYER BUT WE
WE HAVE TO MOTIVATE
NEED TO ENSURE THAT THE PLAYER RECIEVES HIS AND ENCOURAGE THE
MONEY AND THERE IS NO MISUSE
EACH AND EVERY PERSON
TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS
KHLEO INDIA
PROGRAMME IT SHOULD
BE MADE A COMPULSARY
SUBJECT IN ALL SCHOOLS

1378 SRAVANI

Telangana

Nirmal

1379 R ARATHI

Telangana

1380 MOUNIKA

Telangana

Kumrambheem
Asifabad
Macherial

1381 SHAITHI

Telangana

Macherial

1382 C.RAJASRI

Telangana

Nizamabad

1383 M.BHARGAVI

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

HUMAN ACTIVITIES ARE CHANGING EARTH'S
CLIMATE

1384 M.PRIYANKA

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

OUR GOVT. PLACED DIFFERENT OPERATION AND
PLAYED A KEY ROLE TO HELP OUR COUNTRY

1385 N. MANASA

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

USE OF SOLAR ENERGY IS INCREASED USE OF
COAL IN POWER PROJECTS LEAD TO GLOBAL
WARNING

1386 G. PREETHI

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

TERRRISM HAS BECOME GLOBAL MENANCE THAT MEASURES SHOULD BE
THREATENS PEACE DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIETY
TAKEN TO TAKEN TO
ENGAGE YOUTH IN
DEVELOPMENTAL
ACTIVITIES

BUY LOCAL AND
SEASONAL FOOD,
PRODUCED TO REDUCE
ENERGY USE IN
TRANSPORT RECYCLE
WASTE AND REUSE
SHOULD PROVIDE
PROPER PROTECTION FOR
THE SOCIETY . WE HAVE
TO SOLVE
UNEMPLOYMENT
PROBLEM
EXPAND FOREST AREA .
GIVE IMPORTANCE TO
WASTE MANAGEMENT
AND RECYCLING.
RESEARCHERS SHOULD
DEVELOP NEW CROPS
WHICH COULD TOLERATE
THE CLIMATE CHANGES

7675021451 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9676273891 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9866767471 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
9949406675 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com

9404941942 blaxman.kanapa@gmail.com
6302079920 CHOWLSOWMYA9121@GMAIL.COM

8367722591 BHARGAVIMIRIYALA@GMAIL.COM

7989656066 MUNIGALAPRIYANKA0906@GMAIL.COM

6303934961 MANASA12081998@GMAIL.COM

8186899328 GIYAPREETHI1@GMAIL.COM

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1387 D.RANI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

IT’S A GOOD PROGRAMME TO STRENGTHEN THE SHOULD PROVIDE GAMES
CULTURE OF SPORTS AND MAKE INDIA AS GREAT MATERIAL PLAY GROUND
SPORTS COUNTRY
GOOD COACHES TO
ENCOURAGE
SPORTSMEN. JOB
OPPORTUNITIES AN
INCENTIVE TO
SPORT'SMEN

9642301360 DAMANKARRANI@GMAIL.COM

1388 SK.SHAHANA

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

9704644388

1389 CH.SOWMYA

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

1390 A.KRUPA

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

1391 K.SWETHA

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

1392 S. PRIYANKA

Telangana

Nizamabad

ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

1393 P.VENNELA

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

IT’S THE MOST SERIOUS PROBLEM FACED BY OUR IT IS NECESSARY TO TAKE
COUNTRY
DARE STEPS SO AS TO
RESTORE THE PEACE OF
COUNTRY
THE PROJECTE CALLED CLIMATE ACTION
SHOULD SENSITIZE EACH
NEETWORK SOUTH ASIA WAS VERY HELPFUL IN
AND EVERY CITIZEN ON
ADVERTISING THE EFFECTS OF POLLUTION
THEIR ROLE IN
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
PROTECTION OF
ENVIRONMENT.
TO BRING OUT THE INTERSET IN SPORTS IN
MY SUGGESTION IS THAT
MIDDLE CLASS FAMILIES THIS PROGREAMME
IT SHOULD BE
WILL BE VERY MUCH USEFUL
IMPLEMENTED IN A
PROPER WAY IN ORDER
TO REACH THE GROSS
LEVEL SPORTSMEN.
DUE TO CLIMATE CHANGE RESULTS IN
FORESTATION SHOULD BE
DROUGHT,FLOODS,GLOBAL WARMING ETC.
DEVELOPED. CONSERVE
AGGREMENTS BETWEEN COUNTRIES ON
BIODIVERSIFIED AREAS IS
EVNIRONMENTAL ASPECTS IS VERY GOOD
MUST.
INITIATION.
THOUGH DIFFERENT ACTS ARE FRAMED TO TAKE OUR COUNTRY SHOULD
ACTION ON ECONOMIC OFFERDERS IT IS NOT
STRICTLY IMPLEMENT
UPTO THE LEVEL AND THEY ARE NOT WORKING IN ECONOMIC OFFENDERS
OTHER COUNTRIES.
ACT2018
TO PREVENT TERRORISM AND TERRORIST
THOUGH WE ARE
ATTACKES THERE SHOULD BE FRIENDLY RELATION MAINTAINING GOOD
WITH OTHER COUNTRIES
RELATION HERE AND
THERE, THERE EXISTS A
SMALL RUPTURE TO
AVOID THAT WE SHOULD
TAKE SUCH STEPS SO AS
TO FACE EVERY SITUATION

1394 MD.ILIYAS

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

1395 D.BALAKISHAN

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

NOWADAYS THE MOST THREATEING PROBLEM IS WE HAVE TO DO
TERRORISM WE HAVE TO TAKE CERTAIN STEPS TO SURGICAL STRIKE.
COMPLETELY ERADICATE IT
POLITICALLY SLOUTION
MAY BE BROUGHT.
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD BE GIVEN CHANCE TO
TO DEVELOP PALRIOTISM
JOIN ARMY
TOWARDS THE NATION
AMONG THE CITIZENS.

9121930110 CHOWLSOWMYA9121@GMAIL.COM

9493518221 KRUPANANI1@GMAIL.COM

7997003576 SWETHAKALLEDA50@GMAIL.COM

8522801757 PRIYASOMPURAM@GMAIL.COM

7661982678 VENNELAVENNU36106@GMAIL.COM

9948602079 MMOHAMMADILIYAS547@GMAIL.COM

9010884100 DONGAMATTIBALU58@GMAIL.COM

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1396 V.ANIL

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

TERRORISM IS OF 3 TYPES I.E; ECONOMICAL
TERRORISM, RELIGIOUS TERRORISM AND SOCIAL
TERRORISM WHICH ARE TO BE ABOLISHED FROM
ROOT LEVEL.

DEVELOPMENT IN
TECHNOLOGY IN ARMY
LEVEL. GOVERNMENT
SHOULD RELEASE GOOD
FUNDS TO PEOPLE RULES
AND REGULATIONS
SHOULD BE FOLLOWED IN
COUNTRY.

9949633573 ANILAJUSTIN7949@GMAIL.COM

1397 M.BHARATHGOU Telangana
D

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

THOUGH THEIRE ARE OPPORTUNITIES IN SOME
CASES RECOMMENDATIONS ARE PLAYING IMPROLE AND THE TALENTED ONE ARE NOT GETTING
ANY CHANCE.

GOVERNMENT SHOULD
IDENTIFY THE SPORTS
PERSONS WHO ARE
FINANCIALLY WEAK AND
SHOULD SUPPORT THEM.

7288817807 BHARATHMALAYALA200@GMAIL.COM

1398 VAMSHIKRISHNA Telangana

Nizamabad

ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

IN MY VIEW ECONOMIC OFFENDERS IS MAJOR
PROBLEM. FOR THEM NEW ACTS SHOULD BE
FRAMED AND THEY SHOULD BE PUNISHED
SERIOUSLY

1399 G. RACHANA

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

1400 K. VARUN

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

IN MY VIEW IT IS A BOOST UP FOR SPORTSMEN &
WOMEN IN INDIA, WHERE THEY GET CLARITY TO
CHOOSE SPORTS AS THEIR CAREER AT THE EARLY
STAGES.

1401 MOHD.YOUNUS

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

SOME PEOPLE BELIEVE THAT THEY ARE CHOOSEN WITH GUNS WE CAN'T
BY GOD AND THEY COMMIT MISTAKES IN THE
KILL TERRORISM WITH
NAME OF GOD.
EDUCATION ONLY WE
CAN KILL THE TERRORISM

9700886671 YOUNUSRAZA8@GMAIL.COM

1402 MOHD.AIJAZ
AHMED

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

9553322484

1403 SUMA NAAZ

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

BECAUSE OF SOME PERSONS SELFISHNESS OTHER STRICT MEASURES
INNOCENT PEOPLE ARE ALSO GETTING INTO THIS SHOULD BE TAKEN SO AS
TRAP. THIS SHOULD BE AVIODED.
TO SEND AWAY THIS EVIL
TERRORISMANTITERROSIM LAWS
SHOULD BE STRICTLY
IMPLEMENTED.
ALL THE COUNTRIES SHOULD UNITEDLY BRING
GOVT LANCHED THE
THE SOLUTION FOR TERRORISM. MAIN REASON SCHEMS TO STOP
BEHIND TERRORISM IS POOR FINANCIAL
TERRORISM AND ALSO
BACKGROUND . ALL MUST BE SENSITIZED IN THIS EDUCATION SHOULD BE
AS PECT.
GIVEN PRIORITY

STRICT RULES AND
REGULATION
FORMATION AS WELL AS
IMPLEMENTATION
SHOULD BE TAKEN FROM
GROUND LEVEL.
ALL THE COUNTRIES SHOULD UNITEDLY BRING
IT UNEMPLOYEMENT AND
THE SOLUTION FOR TERRORISM. MAIN REASON POVERTY IS REMOVED
BEHIND TERRORISM IS POOR FINANCIAL
THE PROBLE OF
BACKGROUND . ALL MUST BE SENSITIZED IN THIS TERRORISM ITSELF GET
AS PECT.
REDVCED. IT ANYBODY
ARE CAUGHT STRICT
PUNISHMENT MUST BE
IMPLEMENTED.
THE SPORTS CULTURE &
FACILITIES MUST BE
IMPROVED SO AS PEOPLE
SHOW INTEREST TO
PARTICIPATE.

7097578127 VAMSHIATS1999@GMAIL.COM

9849245207

9010617330

9948174994

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1404 B.GOVIND

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

KHELO INDIA IS USEFUL IN DEVELOPING THE
GAMES IN RURAL SECTORS. ITS PURPOSE OF
GROSS ROOT TALENT HUNT WILL BE FULFILLED.

IT SHOULD BE
IMPLEMENTED STRICTLY
SO THAT EVERYONE GET
BENEFITED.

7731909258 GOVINDBADAVATH15729@GMAIL.COM

1405 MD. ASIF ALI

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

YOUTH ARE GIVEN PRIORITY TO DEVELOP IN
SPORTS.

KHELO INDIA INITIATIVE
SHOULD BE
IMPLEMENTED STRICTLY
SO THAT EVERYONE
SCHOLARSHIPS SHOULD
BE GIVEN GOT BENIFITED

7075069245 MODHASIFALI181@GMAIL.COM

1406 G. SADHANA

Telangana

Nizamabad

ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

ASSETS OF ECONOMIC OFFENDERS ARE TO BE
THEY SHOULD BE
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY PASSPORTS VISA'S SHOULD STRICTLY PUNISHED AND
NOT BE GIVEN PERMISSION.
THOSE WHO ARE IN LOSS
SHOULD GET THE HELPED
THE GOVERNMENT.

9032663568 SADHANAGADPAE9@GMAIL.COM

1407 P. NARENDRA

Telangana

Nizamabad

ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

IN MY VIEW ECONOMIC OFFENDERS IS MAJOR
PROBLEM. FOR THEM NEW ACTS SHOULD BE
FRAMED AND THEY SHOULD BE PUNISHED
SERIOUSLY

9032663568 P.NARENDRA.999.NP@GMAIL.COM

1408 P. RAKESH

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

1409 G.SOUNDHARYA Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

1410 NEHA TABASSUM Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

1411 K. POOL SINGH

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

1412 R.VITTAL
Telangana
1413 K.NIRANJANACHA Telangana
RY

Nizamabad
Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA
CLIMATE CHANGE

STRICT RULES AND
REGULATION
FORMATION AS WELL AS
IMPLEMENTATION
SHOULD BE TAKEN FROM
GROUND LEVEL.
TERRORISM IS THE SERIOUS PROBLEM WE ARE
TERRORISM SHOULD BE
FACING TODAY WICH SHOULD BE ERADICATED
STOPPED BY ENFORCING
TOTALLY
LAWS.
SERIOUS PROBLEM BRINGING THREAT TO PEACE EDUCATION PLAYS MAIN
AND DEVELOPMENT OF NATION
ROLE IN STOPPING
TERRORISM
ALL THE COUNTRIES SHOULD UNITEDLY BRING
GOVT LANCHED THE
THE SOLUTION FOR TERRORISM. MAIN REASON SCHEMS TO STOP
BEHIND TERRORISM IS POOR FINANCIAL
TERRORISM AND ALSO
BACKGROUND . ALL MUST BE SENSITIZED IN THIS EDUCATION SHOULD BE
AS PECT.
GIVEN PRIORITY
TERRORISM IS OF 3 TYPES I.E; ECONOMICAL
DEVELOPMENT IN
TERRORISM, RELIGIOUS TERRORISM AND SOCIAL TECHNOLOGY IN ARMY
TERRORISM WHICH ARE TO BE ABOLISHED FROM LEVEL. GOVERNMENT
ROOT LEVEL.
SHOULD RELEASE GOOD
FUNDS TO PEOPLE RULES
AND REGULATIONS
SHOULD BE FOLLOWED IN
COUNTRY.
USEFUL IN DEVELOPING THE SKILLS.
DUE TO CLIMATE CHANGE RESULTS IN
DROUGHT,FLOODS,GLOBAL WARMING ETC.
AGGREMENTS BETWEEN COUNTRIES ON
EVNIRONMENTAL ASPECTS IS VERY GOOD
INITIATION.

No Suggestion
REDUCE THE USE OF
RADIATIONS, SATELLITE
WHICH ARE INDIRECTLY
POLLUTING GO GREEN

8501075966 RAKESHRAKI3039@GMAIL.COM

9951319101

9490073786

8333046201 POOLSINGHOO@GMAIL.COM

9951653573 RATHODVITTAL166@GMAIL.COM
9160660682 KNCNANYCHARY222@GMAIL.COM

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1414 O. CHINNA
BHEEMANNA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

HUMAN ACTIVITIES ARE CHANGING EARTH'S
CLIMATE

BUY LOCAL AND
SEASONAL FOOD,
PRODUCED TO REDUCE
ENERGY USE IN
TRANSPORT RECYCLE
WASTE AND REUSE
OUR GOVERNMENT ALSO
SHOULD TRY TO GIVE
AWARNESS ABOUT
SPORTS TO PARENTS AS
THEY THINK THAT THERE
IS NO FUTURE IN SPORTS.

1415 P. VINEETHA

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

INDIA SPORTS ARE NOT ENCOURAGED MORE. I
THINK THAT CONCENTRATED CHANNELISING OF
FINANCE ON CRICKET IS POSING THREAT TO
OTHER SPORTS.

1416 T.SRUJANA

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

PHYSCOLOGICAL FEAR THERE ARE FIVE TYPES OF OUR GOVT IS
TERRORISM PEOPLE ARE EFFECTING THEMSELVES. IMPLEMENTING SCHEMES
AND THEY SHOULD BRING
AWARENESS THROUGH
SOCIAL MEDIA.

9390039522 SRUJANATHIRUMAL2022@GMAIL.COM

1417 G.VIJAYALAXMI

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

IT IS THREATEING PROBLEM IN OUR COUNTRY
WORLD YOUTH IS ACTIVELY PARTICIPATING IN IT
BECAUSE OF HTEIR ILLITERACY.

9948818736 GEDDAVIJAYALAXMI@GMAIL.COM

1418 K. SRINIDHI

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

1419 J.NITHYA

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

TERRORISM IS THE MOST SERIOUR PROBLEM
PREVAILING IN OUR COUNTRY

1420 M. RUCHITHA

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

ENCOURAGING THE SPORTS THIS WAS
LAUNCHED. AT GLOBAL LEVEL IT IS TRYING TO
DECLARE AS STRONG COUNTRY IN SPORTS

1421 CH. VAMSHI
PRASAD

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

IT IS A GOOF INITIATIVE TAKEN BY GOVT. TO
ENCOURAGE THE SPORTS PERSON

IT SHOULD BE SEEN THAT
THE SCHOOL LEVEL
ENCOURAGEMENT MUST
BE GIVEN

9666530492 VAMSHICHATLA92@GMAIL.COM

1422 MD.RAFATH ALI

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

STRONG YOUTH CAN
BUILD UP THE SOCIETY OF
THE NATION
NOT ONLY GOVERNMENT
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD
BE SENSITIZED ON EACH
AND EVERY ASPECT

7337215548 AILOTHE.1121@GMAIL.COM

1423 J.ROHIT

SPORTS SHOULD BE GIVEN PRIORITS AT EVERY
LEVEL. IMP TO PARTICIPATE IN SPORTS TO
DEVELOP ALL SKILLS
EVERY ONE SHOULD FEEL RESPONSIBLE FOR
WHATEVER CHANGES ARE TAKING PLACE

GOVT SHOULD TAKE
STEPS TO INCREASE THE
LITERACY AND
AWARENESS. ARMY
RECRUITMENT SHOULD
BE DONE.
AS INDIA IS A DEVELOPING COUNTRY
THERE SHOULD BE
AGRICULTURE IS TOTALLY DEPENDING ON
DECENTRALISATION
CLIMATE. GOOD INITIATIVE BY THE GOVT OF INDIA SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT,
POLITICAL INVOLVEMENT
MUST BE THERE IN
IMPLEMENTATION.
ECONOMIC LEVEL OF THE
CITIZEN SHOULD BE
INCREASED.
KEEPING IN VIEW THE
YOUTH SHOULD ACTIVELY
PARTICIPATE IN SPORTS

9866756319 BHEEMANNA0092@GMAIL.COM

9652752470 VINEETHAPAWAR321@GMAIL.COM

9885244159 SRINIDHI.KOTAGIRI@GMAIL.COM

9702965529 NITHYAMISHI@GMAIL.COM

9703716062 RUCHITHA1520@GMAIL.COM

6303811796 6SINU178@GMAIL.COM

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1424 K. SUSHMITHA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

NEARLY 20 UNIVERSITYS ARE GIVEN THE
OPPORTUNITY PARENTS SHOULD SEND THEIR
CHILDERN TO SPORTS FIELD
CLIMATE CHANGE IS VERY BIG PROBLEM TO OUR
COUNTRY

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

YOUTH SHOULD BE
MOTIVATED

9885511260 K.SUSHMITHA523@GMAIL.COM

1425 G. ALEKHYA

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

GOVT.SHOULD TAKE
INITIATIVE TO CONTROL
THE CHANGES IN CLIMATE

8374206191 ALEKHYAGANGONI0707@GMAIL.COM

1426 T.VIJAYA LAXMI

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

IT IS STARTED TO ENCOURAGE THE SPORTS
PERSON

YOUTH SHOULD BE
MOTIVATED AND THE
SCHEME SHOULD BE
IMPLEMENTED STRICTLY
EVERYONE SHOULD GET
EDUCATED AND
UNEMPLOYMENT
PROBLEM SHOULD BE
BROUGHT DOWN
CITIZENS SHOULD BE
MADE AWARE

9398024239 VIJAYALAXMI12468@GMAIL.COM

1427 M. VENKATESH

Telangana

Nizamabad

TERRORISM

THE PROBLEM OF TERRORISM IS CREATED BY
OUR OWN SELF DUE TO LACK OF EDUCATION,
ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL BACKDOWN

1428 R.SAIKUMAR

Telangana

Nizamabad

CLIMATE CHANGE

1429 K.SANTHOSH

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

NOW-A-DAYS DUE TO MAN MADE MISTAKES WE
ARE FACING LOT OF PROBLEMS AS A RESULT OF
CLIMATE CHANGE
ALL SHOULD TAKE PART IN SPORTS. THIS FIELD IS
TO BE CHOOSEN ON PAR EITH OTHERS.

1430 N.HARISH

Telangana

Nizamabad

KHELOINDIA

VERY GOOD PROGRAMME USEFUL FOR PEOPLE
OF RURAL AREAS. SPORTS DEVELOPS THE
PERSONALITY OF INDIVIDUAL WITH HELPS IN
DEVELOPMENT OF NATION

1431 V.BALAKRISHNA

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1432 M.NANDINI

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1433 V.KALYAN

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India was chosen to be a pilot country due to
Global warming should be
global importance and its strong society sector. It decreased to 2%. All
was in collaboration with CANSA
countries must work for
reducing their own
emissions. Sea and
oceans to be protected
from plastic dumping.
Terrorism plays an important role now a days.
Programme inspired us
Many people are being suffered from terrorism. more and gave a good
Pakistan always supports terrorist activities.
message.
Governments have to take more stepts to
eradicate terrorism.
Our country would be given top priority to be a
This programme would be
pilot project due to global importance and its
useful for all sectors
strong society sector.

7660868302 MIRYALKARVENKATESH@GMAIL.COM

9133417624 RAMARTHISSAIKUMAR@GMAIL.COM

YOUTH SHOULD ACTIVELY
PARTICIPATE AND
SHOULD ENJOY THE
FRUITS OF THE SCHEME.

8333980482 K.SANTOSH8333980482@GMAIL.COM

IMPORTANCE SHOULD BE
GIVEN TO THE YOUTH OF
RURAL AREAS. CASH
AWARDS SHOULD BE
GIVEN TO ENCOURAGE
THEM. NO POLITICAL
INTERFERENMCE SHOULD
BE THERE IN SELECTIONS.

9700065023 NEMULAHARISH123@GMAIL.COM

9553394140 balakrishna2818@gmail.com

9290504287 nandini234578@gmail.com

9515595324

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1434 Y.RAMYA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism in any form should be curtailed. All
countries must fight against terrorism. It is a
global phenomina not for single country. 5-point
formula to tackle global terrorism.

Manufacturing and
supplying of Arms should
be stopped. License to be
given only to some
countries. Financial
benefits should be
stopped to those
countries who indulged in
terrorist activities. Timely
information and
intelligence on movement
of passengers.

9398993795

1435 T.SHIVANAGESW Telangana
ARI

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Loans and benefits should be provided after
getting full property security just like a common
man's loan procedure. Loans should be made
strict tax rules also. IPC section to be changed.
Take help of World Bank and interpole to get the
offenders to our country.

Early return of offenders
and efficient repatriation
of the proceeds of crime
should be streamlined.

8885522190

1436 K.ANIRUDH

Telangana

Suryapet

Khelo India: A gateway for budding sports
persons, Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark

Leadership qualities develop, team spirit,
analytical thinking increases. It is a programme
from root level. By building a strong framework
for all sports played. Annual financial assistance of
Rs.5 lakhs for 8 years scheme is help ful.

Encouragment both
financially and physically.
Selections process should
be made transparent.
Talented player to be
identified.

9848059116

1437 M.SAIPRASAD

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2 per cent of global terrorism is fatel for 17.5 of
global population. Misuse of modern
communication. States have to be given special
power. According to SADP, 180 Terrorist groups
are there in the world.

Jammu & Kashmir issue
and other land issues
around India to be solved.
Sleeper Cell activities to
be stopped and
intelligence of these to be
enhanced.

9032307301 mummadisaiprasad@gmail.com

1438 R.MADHU

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

No Suggestion

9666313979 remidalamadhu9666@gmail.com

1439 K.SAIKRISHNA
YADAV

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

We read often through news papers and some
other articles that year by year the number of
economic offenders is being increased. We can
see most of the offenders are escaping to other
countries. In such cases law should be strong
against to punish them to curb the economic
offences.
Fugitive Economic offender's properties must be
confistated by Government. Task force to be
employed against these offenders. A strong and
active cooperation between countries. UNCAC,
UNOTC should be implemented. Early return of
offenders and efficient repatriation of the
proceedure of crime should be streamlined.

FATF should be called
upon. There should be a
common platform for
sharing experiences.

8919168867

1440 SK.SANA

Telangana

Suryapet

Khelo India: A gateway for budding sports
persons, Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark

It aims to promote 20 Universities across country No Suggestion
as hubs which allows talented persons to pursue
both education and sports.

9652612490

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1441 D.RANI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Suryapet

Khelo India: A gateway for budding sports
persons, Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark

Sports for all - Sports for exellence. Khelo India
school games were renamed to Khelo India Youth
games and 160 trainers in 4 bathes conducted in
December and January.

It should be taken from
School level. Each
Govt.school should be
funded with sufficient
equipment. Curriculum
Framework in every
school alongwith games
to be maintained.

7031813441

1442 N.TEJASRI

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

This programme creates
awareness in the society.

7030767630

1443 J.MOUNIKA

Telangana

Suryapet

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

some companies moving aggresively to capture
enormous economic opportunities. Even over 1.5
degree celsius temperature will effect drastically
on human beings.
Some companies marking aggresively to capture
enormous economic opportunities. Even over 1
degree celsius temperature will effect drastically
on human beings. Monsoon will effect.

Unnecessary burning of
plastic and garbage
should be stopped.

6303531770

1444 L.KAVYA

Telangana

Suryapet

Khelo India: A gateway for budding sports
persons, Best time for Indian sports
persons to make a mark

India shall give more importance to encourage
This is programme is an
sports persons. Even the states have to allocate
outstanding and creats
specific budget figures to uplift the sports sector. sporting spirit.

9948890465 lakaavathkaavya012@gmail.com

1445 P.R.SATISH
GANDHI

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

This a uncurable disease, only medicine is
humanity

9100765286 Parasuramgandhi.000@gmail.com

1446 G.JAYANTH

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

This is very cruel attitude, there is no other words Eradication through nonto express their activities
violence, change of mind
set of people through
sence of humanity

9491133410 Jayanthmedico@gmail.com

1447 S.SREENATH

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

This is very cruel attitude

9398538967 sreenathseela2000@gmail.com

1448 S.ABWBAKAR
SIDDIK

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1449 S.MOHAMMAD
IBRAHIM

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Right time to recognise the sport person to make To renuaate and improve
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN a mark
the sports culture in India
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK

8143111353 smibrahim1994@gmail.com

1450 CH.VARDHINI

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

9441027214 VARDHINICHOUTURU12032000@gmail.com

1451 D.ARCHITHA
CHATURVEDIKA

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

Eradicate by nonviolence
and humanity, creating
job oppurtunity

change of mind set of
people through sence of
humanity
This is very cruel attitude, there is no other words to provide some benefits
to express their activities
and recognition to change
the terrorists attitude

Climate pioneering and action network is initiated While making any
by Indi.
decissions non
tangeneoal benefits too
calculate
This is a serious disease to ostacle the nation
Every individual with their
development
knowledge has to
participate to eradicate in
all directions

9603534976 siddiksa30@gmail.com

7780487991 dacvedika9@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1452 M.ASRITHA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

By changing the attitude of terrorist, giving some
responcibility and disciplined kind of works

Each and every individual
has to take care about
our nation from terrorism
by giving values as a
mother, sister, father ,
brother etc.,

7013912875 masritha2@gmail.com

1453 K.LIKHITHA

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

It is occurred between countries, states and with
this lot of impact is there on economic ideology

Eradication through nonviolence, change of mind
set of people through
sence of humanity

7780290705 klikhitha22@gmail.com

1454 G.NAGASREE

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Good initiative from our governament to
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN recognise and reward the sports persons
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK

Parents also encourage
their kids towards sports

9676157828 nagasreeg2000@gmail.com

1455 M.LAKSHMI
PRASANNA

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Good programme from the governament to make Society also uplift this
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN more sports persons
initiation
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK

9959757919 prasnna.luxme@gmail.com

1456 S.C.FARINA
KOUSAR

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

Biotic process, various radiation receieved by
earth, valconic erruptions, usage of more
chlorofluoro carbons

9440223205 farina1999786@gmail.com

1457 B.RADHIKA

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

Unlawful usage of violence on citizens, it spoil the Democracy and humanity
development of nation
is the key to eradicate

1458 H.HAZARATHAIAH Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

1459 K.MADHUSUDAN Andhra Pradesh KADAPA
RAO

From the beginning every individual has to be
with economic values, Fugitive Economic
Offenders act
KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Sports help in building team work, leadership
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN development, strategic thinking, analytical
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK
thinkings

1460 S.ARSHIA
RAHMATH

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1461 S.SHIREEN

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Sports help in building team work, leadership
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN development, strategic thinking, analytical
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK
thinkings

1462 B.NAGARAMESH Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1463 K.REVANTH SAI

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
ECONOMIC OFFENDERS

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

It is most dangeorous situation

Each and every individual
has to take care about to
reducing the temperature

9182533100 bathalaradhika7788@gmail.com

By implementing
economic affender act

9603919628 hazarath9698@gmail.com

It should become gate
way to become mark

9441245154 mrao3553@gmail.com

establishment of Counter
terrorism organization,
Diffence inteligence
agency, citizens of India
also take part in helping
the nation to curbing the
terrorism

8500138689 ammulusarshi.97@gmail.com

It can give healthy
environment, to enhance
hidden intelegence

7981185661 syedshireenazad@gmail.com

This is the revenge on human beings. To enhance By reducing poverty,
Social and Ethical values on terrorists
socital equitability,
awareness, common
discussion
From the beginning every individual has to be
Every citizen should
with economic values, Fugitive Economic
support to eradicate
Offenders act, now a days burning issue,
these block spots from
the society

9676687305 nagaramehc26@gmail.com

8464863422 kandlaguntarevanthsai@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
जला/ District
Participant
1464 V.ANANTHESWAR Andhra Pradesh KADAPA
REDDY

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

This is the revenge on human beings. To enhance It is neither form of
Social and Ethical values on terrorists
justice nor even a
instrument
KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Six pillars of Khelo India
It should become gate
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN
way to become mark
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK

9505693993 eswar7ana@gmail.com

1465 P.KALANJILI

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

1466 G.SAI GIREESHA

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1467 ESUKA BABU

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
CLIMATE CHANGE

1468 N RAVISHENKAR Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1469 VENKATA NIKIL
KUMAR

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES ON
TERRORISM

1470 SIRIPIREDDY
MOUNIKA

Andhra Pradesh KADAPA

KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING If students know these and get training
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK

By making different laws,
rules, regulations we can
overcome
It is good talent
identification, team
building

1471 VELAMAKURU
Andhra Pradesh KADAPA
MANJUSUVASTH
ALADEVI

KHELO INDIA: A GATE WAY FOR BUDDING Great encouragement from the governament
SPORTSPERSONS/ BEST TIME FOR INDIAN
SPORTS PERSONS TO MAKE A MARK

From the school level
itself teacher and parents
has to motivate

7995684742 sunitha.roomanknl@gmail.com

1472 S.ABDULLA

No Suggestion

8186917209 abdulla009@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9581164706 junaidkhansuri@gmail.com

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

1473 JUNAID ALI KHAN ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

1474 AIMAN AJMAL

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

CLIMATE CHANGE

1475 S.MOHAMMED
ALI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

It is not organised crime but motivated by
somebody

It is neither form of
justice nor even a
instrument
This is the burning environmental issue especially By taking mitigative
for India
methods, awaring the all
people to reduce the
release of global warming
gases
Without any rupture through pease and
To enhance the
prosperty, common disscussions governament
protective forces through
has to reduce or remove the terrorism
scientic and technology
development
This a uncurable disease, only medicine is
humanity

Importance of sports and fitness in one's life is
invaluable . Playing sports inculcates team spirit
and developed strategic thinking , analytical
thinking , leadership skills , goal setting and risk
taking.
The Bill allows for a person to be declared as a
fugitive economic offender (FEO) if: (i) an arrest
warrant has been issued against him for any
specified offences where the value involved is
over Rs 100 crore, and (ii) he has left the country
and refuses to return to face prosecution.

Climate experts are formal: the earth is warming No Suggestion
up at a steady pace. The reason for this is the
increase in human-caused greenhouse gases,
which has led to health, ecological and
humanitarian crises.
The KHELO INDIA programme has been
No Suggestion
introduced to revive the sports culture in India at
the grass root level by building astringent
framework for all sports played in our country and
establish India as a great sporting nation.

9493995825 kalanjali04@gmail.com

7981343002 gireeshachoudary2000@gmail.com

7569744260 Krishnababu1573@gmail.com

9581928507 dasarimahesh328@gmail.com

9493405423 nikhilroyal14@gmail.com

6303634339 Siripireddyskr@gmail.com

9949472877 aiman.shroff321@gmail.com

8706104099 shaikmohmmedali123123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1476 MUKESH KUMAR ANDHRA
PAREEK
PRADESH

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

To declare a person an FEO, an application will be No Suggestion
filed in a Special Court (designated under the
Prevention of Money-Laundering Act, 2002)
containing details of the properties to be
confiscated, and any information about the
person’s whereabouts. The Special Court will
require the person to appear at a specified place
at least six weeks from issue of notice.
Proceedings will be terminated if the person
appears.

7330723752 pareekmukeshkumar054@gmail.com

1477 LOKESH

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

TERRORISM

Concern about terrorism varies significantly
No Suggestion
around the world, with the highest levels found in
the Middle East, South Asia, and Western
Europe—all regions that have suffered significant
terrorist attacks. Despite 9/11

7013823377 bpl7330@gmail.com

1478 VENTAKANATH
REDDY

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

An Act to provide for measures to deter fugitive
economic offenders from evading the process of
law in India by staying outside the jurisdiction of
Indian courts, to preserve the sanctity of the rule
of law in India and for matters connected
therewith or incidental thereto.

8096031041 reddy1996@gmail.com

1479 OMESH

ANDHRA
PRADESH
ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

CLIMATE CHANGE

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

Global warming is likely to be the greatest threat No Suggestion
of the 21st century.
It is nothing but national Sports olimpiyad. In
No Suggestion
which Junior and Senior label sports copititions
has organised by ministry of youth, sports. It has
branded as Khelo India.
To declare a person an FEO, an application will be No Suggestion
filed in a Special Court (designated under the
Prevention of Money-Laundering Act, 2002)
containing details of the properties to be
confiscated, and any information about the
person’s whereabouts. The Special Court will
require the person to appear at a specified place
at least six weeks from issue of notice.
Proceedings will be terminated if the person
appears.

1480 GANESHRAM

1481 RAMYA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

1482 SHARMILA.D

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

TERRORISM

No Suggestion

In most countries polled, a majority of the public No Suggestion
has negative feelings about al-Qaeda, but in some
countries (majority-Muslim, in most cases), these
are only pluralities, and significant numbers have
positive or mixed views of al-Qaeda. Worldwide,
the numbers expressing positive views of Osama
bin Laden have declined, but in some
predominantly Muslim countries, one-fifth to onethird still express positive views toward him.

7995217793 machaniomesh@gmail.com
7989486451 ramballari26@gmail.com

9985092906 ramyareddyg22@gmail.com

7794910344 sharmiladudekula2001@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1483 SHILPA REDDY

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

economic offender is an individual who has
No Suggestion
committed some specified offence(s) involving an
amount of one hundred crore rupees or more and
has absconded from India or refused to come
back to India to avoid or face criminal prosecution
in India.
The Bill is expected to re-establish the rule of law No Suggestion
with respect to the fugitive economic offenders
as they would be forced to return to India to face
trial for scheduled offences (meaning list of
economic offences appearing in the schedule to
the Fugitive Economic Offenders Act). This would
also help the banks and other financial
institutions to achieve higher recovery from
financial defaults committed by such fugitive
economic offenders, improving the financial
health of such institutions.

1484 APPOROVA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

1485 BALA
SARASWATHI

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

CLIMATE CHANGE

1486 NAVYA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

1487 MANISHA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

There have been several instances of economic
No Suggestion
offenders fleeing the jurisdiction of Indian courts,
anticipating the commencement, or during the
pendency, of criminal proceedings. The absence
of such offenders from Indian courts hampers
investigation in criminal cases, wastes precious
time of courts of law and undermines the rule of
law in India

7095267507 shaikbandimanisha@gmail.com

1488 SUSMITHA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

TERRORISM

In most countries polled, a majority of the public No Suggestion
has negative feelings about al-Qaeda, but in some
countries (majority-Muslim, in most cases), these
are only pluralities, and significant numbers have
positive or mixed views of al-Qaeda. Worldwide,
the numbers expressing positive views of Osama
bin Laden have declined, but in some
predominantly Muslim countries, one-fifth to onethird still express positive views toward him.

7095267507 susmithareddym2017@gmail.com

Climate experts are formal: the earth is warming No Suggestion
up at a steady pace. The reason for this is the
increase in human-caused greenhouse gases,
which has led to health, ecological and
humanitarian crises.
meaning Play India School Games, held annually No Suggestion
beginning from 31 January 2018, are the national
level multidisciplinary grassroot games in India for
the under-17 years school kids. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
INR500,000 for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events

9133686802 silpareddysilpa6@gmail.com

9640961017 aprrovareddy932@gmail.com

6305463620 balaswarswathiungarala2001@gmail.com

8886769929 navyab86@gmail.com
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Participant
1489 ISWARYA
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जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
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ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

1491 PRAMOD KUMAR ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

Sports Minister Col Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore No Suggestion
at the launch of the Khelo India Campaign at
Central Park in Connaught Place, New Delhi. NEW
DELHI: Prime Minister Narendra Modi will launch
the first Khelo India School Games at the Indira
Gandhi Indoor Stadium

7680399442 kpkaranam55@gmail.com

1492 SADIQ

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

No Suggestion
Fugitive economic offender (FEO): An FEO is a
person against whom an arrest warrant has been
issued for committing any offence listed in the
Schedule to the Bill, and the value of the offence
is at least Rs 100 crore. Further, the person has
left the country and refuses to return, in order to
avoid facing prosecution. The Bill lists 55
economic offences in the Schedule, which
include: (i) counterfeiting government stamps or
currency, (ii) dishonouring cheques, (iii) benami
transactions, (iv) transactions defrauding
creditors, (v) tax evasion, and (vi) moneylaundering. The central government may amend
the Schedule through a notification.

7799386077 shaikprince001@gmail.com

1493 SUMAYA BEGUM ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

CLIMATE CHANGE

9441091274 shaiksumayabegum1130@gmail.com

1494 SUHANA
MUSKAN

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

Despite this, the fight against climate change is a No Suggestion
real opportunity to transition to a low carbon
society, creating jobs,
The Programme aims to promote 20 universities No Suggestion
across the country as hubs of sporting excellence,
which would enable talented sports persons to
pursue the dual pathway of education and
competitive sports. ... This programme strives to
promote “Sports for All” as well as “Sports for
Excellence.”

1490 K.PRASANTH

ANDHRA
PRADESH

The Special Court will issue a notice to the
No Suggestion
individual: (i) requiring him to appear at a
specified place on a date which is at least six
weeks after the issue of notice, and (ii) stating
that a failure to appear will result in him being
declared an FEO. Notice may also be served at the
individual’s email address recorded in the PAN or
Aadhaar databases.
The property of a fugitive economic offender,
No Suggestion
resulting from the proceeds of crime, including
benami property, can be confiscated once he is
declared so by the Court (Provisional attachment
may happen before confiscation[1]). Properties
abroad are also liable for confiscation. Further, he
would be disentitled from defending any civil
claim. An Administrator will be appointed to
manage and dispose of the confiscated property.

7095267507 iswarya17a@gmail.com

9154319733 kondaprasanth47@gmail.com

8500145230 subhanamuskan39@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1495 SWAPNA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
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ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

No Suggestion
if, at any point of time in the course of the
proceeding prior to the declaration, the alleged
Fugitive Economic Offender returns to India and
submits to the appropriate jurisdictional Court,
proceedings under the proposed Act would cease
by law. All necessary constitutional safeguards in
terms of providing hearing to the person through
counsel, allowing him time to file a reply, serving
notice of summons to him, whether in India or
abroad and appeal to the High Court have been
provided for.

8309819551 gujarathiswapna1@gmail.com

1496 GAYATRI POOJA

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

TERRORISM

n North America and Europe, publics mostly give No Suggestion
poor marks to the quality of transatlantic
cooperation against terrorism. In the European
Union, publics on average also give the European
Union’s performance against terrorism a
lukewarm assessment, while a large majority
thinks more decision-making on terrorism should
take place at the European level.

7981753147 poojapustala23@gmail.com

1497 SABA AFREEN

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

ECONOMIC AFFENDERS

Economic offences relate to fraud, counterfeiting, No Suggestion
money-laundering, and tax evasion, among
others. Currently, various laws contain provisions
to penalise such offences. These include: (i) the
Prevention of Money-Laundering Act (PMLA),
2002 which prohibits money-laundering, (ii) the
Benami Properties Transactions Act, 1988 which
prohibits benami transactions, and (iii) the
Companies Act, 2013 which punishes fraud and
unlawful acceptance of deposits. Other laws such
as the Indian Penal Code, 1860 and the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1973 also cover economic
offences, such as forgery and cheating.

9866923639 shaiksabha05@gmail.com

1498 SAHISTA FARAZ

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

TERRORISM

Majorities or pluralities in most nations reject the No Suggestion
view that, when dealing with terrorism suspects,
rules against torture and the secret holding of
detainees should be relaxed. However, in several
countries majorities favor making an exception
when dealing with a terrorist suspect who may
have information that may save innocent lives.
Majorities in the United States, Britain, Germany,
and Poland, and a plurality in India endorse
provisions of the Geneva Conventions that forbid
detainees being held in secret or without access
by the International Committee of the Red Cross

9966619207 shaistaiqbalshaikhor@gmail.com
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Participant
1499 TELUGU
MANIKANTA

रा य/State

जला/ District
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ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

CLIMATE CHANGE

NASA’s Global Climate Change website hosts an
extensive collection of global warming resources
for media, educators, weathercasters and public
speakers. Browse by topic and by media type,
including videos, social media shareables,
infographics, quizzes and interactives.

No Suggestion

8328665710 mani.t.1994@gmail.com

1500 AHMED

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

KHELO INDIA

The Programme aims to promote 20 universities No Suggestion
across the country as hubs of sporting excellence,
which would enable talented sports persons to
pursue the dual pathway of education and
competitive sports. ... This programme strives to
promote “Sports for All” as well as “Sports for
Excellence.”

9441623438 fuqan782@gmail.com

1501 VIKAS

ANDHRA
PRADESH

KURNOOL

TERRORISM

In seventeen countries worldwide, majorities in
No Suggestion
only nine of those countries believe al-Qaeda was
behind the September 11 terrorist
attacks—though in none of the other countries
does a majority agree on a different possible
perpetrator. Even in European countries, the
majorities that say al-Qaeda was behind
September 11 are not large. Publics in the Middle
East are especially likely to name a different
perpetrator (Israel or the United States itself).

9468521679 nayakalluvikas@gmail.com

1502 J BHARGAVA
PRATAP

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Terrosism

Terrorism involves violence against public.
Terrorism has been used by many political
organizations to achieve their aims. The
characteristic of terrorism is use of violence
against innocent peoples for the purpose of
gaining publicity for their group. The
characteristic of terrorism is use of violence for
the purpose of gaining publicity for their group.
Terrorists can hack into networks housing for
getting critical financial information.

Protection of Human
Rights. Mutual Cooperation is needed.
Conclusion of Bilateral
Treaties. Diplomatic
Initiatives by government.

9494905388 bhargavcherryjakkuva@gmail.com

1503 G MADHAVI

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Economic affendors

Most of the economic offences involve nonrepayment of bank loans thereby worsening the
financial health of the banking sector in India.
Some of the offences listed in the schedule are: (i)
counterfeiting government stamps or currency,
(ii) cheque dishonor

Need for an Urgent
Review of Environmental
Regulations in Cities and
States. The Bills making
provisions for a special
court, which will be
designated under the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act,

9010241788 madhavigorle77@gmail.com
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Participant
1504 D SRUTHI

रा य/State

जला/ District
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Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Climate change

Cutting down forests to create farmland led to
changes in the amount of sunlight reflected from
the ground back into space . About half of the
land use changes are estimated to have occurred
during the industrial era, much of it due to
replacement of forests by agricultural cropping

Hydroflurocarbons (HFCs)
are intentionally made
fluorinated greenhouse
gases used as
replacements or ozonedepleting substances.
HFCs are used in the same
applications where ozonedepleting substances
have been used:
refrigeration, airconditioning equipment
etc. since HFCs are not
ozone-depleting, phasing
out ozone depleting
substances like hydrochlorofluorocarbon
(HCFC) and
chlorofluorocarbons

9491567877 sruthidhavala46@gmail.com

1505 D MEHRA
HEMANTH

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Climate change

As temperatures increases, so do the risks of heatrelated illness and even death for the most
vulnerable human populations. Scientists have
linked the deadly heat waves to climate change
and warn of more to come.

Reducing Emissions from
Deforestation and Forest
Degradation (REDD) is a
set of steps designed to
use market/financial
incentives in order to
reduce the emissions of
greenhouse gases from
deforestation and forest
degradation.

6303570690 dasarimehrahemanth@gmail.com

1506 P NANI BABU

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Terrosism

People are not born terrorists. It is an significant
point that the terrorism is a long process and a
political strategy. Terrorists may belong to any
culture or country. Terrorism may be due to
Alienation or Discrimination. Religion is not the
major cause for terrorism but it plays an
important role in terrorism, in entire world.
Deaths of innocent civilians have occurred due to
religious terrorism

Professional Functioning
of Interpol: Ratification of
International
Conventions.
International Symposium
and Researches on
Terrorism:
Encouragement to
International Efforts

7702358912 nanibve3021@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
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रा य/State
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Participant
1507 M SATISH KUMAR Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram
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Climate change

Carbon dioxide is the most important GHG and is
produced both naturally and through human
activities. Since the industrial revolution, humans
have increased atmospheric CO2 concentration
by 30%. Deforestation contributes to global
warming as fewer plants are available to take up
carbon dioxide from the atmosphere.

Certified Emission
Reductions are one of the
types. They are issued
under the Clean
Development
Mechanism. Call for a
large "Green Climate
Fund", and a "Climate
Technology Centre" and
network. The agreement
to recognize that climate
change represents an
urgent and potentially
irreversible threat to
human societies and the
planet, which needs to be
urgently addressed by all
parties

9100307727 satishkumarsrk@icloud.com

1508 G SATEESH

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Economic affendors

Carrying on business of a company with intent to
defraud its creditors, members or any other
persons or otherwise for a fraudulent or unlawful
purpose, or that the company was formed for any
fraudulent or unlawful purpose.

All necessary
constitutional safeguards
have to be provided in
the law so that nobody
economic offender avoid
criminal prosecution or
being already abroad and
refuses to come back to
India and submit to Indian
laws.

8187817883 sateeshgullipalli28@gmail.com

1509 S SAI NAREN
REDDY

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Terrosism

The more important factor of terrorism is
disparity in the distribution of resources. The
terrorism effect‟s the economy in two ways,
associated with the destruction caused by an act
of terrorism. The indirect economic effects of
terrorism are many and different and are very
difficult to accurately count. Frequent attacks on
commercial and Government institutions shatter
the confidence of the investors. The impact of
terrorism on a society is the effect upon people’s
beliefs and attitudes.

Awareness among
Citizens of India.
Discouragement to
Corruption. Specially
Trained Forces
Organisational support:

9502506032 sainaren@gmail.com

1510 P NARESH

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Economic affendors

Most of such cases of economic offences involve
non-repayment of bank loans thereby worsening
the financial health of the banking sector in India.
The existing civil and criminal provisions in law are
inadequate to deal with the severity of the
problem.

Appropriate action will be
taken to impound his
property and dispose of
the same. Just to ensure
that the courts do not
burden and decisions get
delayed, we have kept a
threshold of rupees one
hundred crores, so that
we can focus on big
economic offenders.

9989481222 navishcera@gmail.com
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Participant
1511 RAHUL KANCHI
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जला/ District
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Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Economic affendors

Some of the offences listed in the schedule are: (i)
counterfeiting government stamps or currency,
(ii) cheque dishonour, (iii) money laundering, and
(iv) transactions defrauding creditors.

The economic offenders
will be persons against
whom an arrest warrant
has been issued in
respect of a scheduled
offences and who has left
India in order to avoid
criminal prosecution or
being already abroad and
refuses to come back to
India and submit to Indian
laws.

7702420354 rahulkanchi@gmail.com

1512 T KRISHNA

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Terrosism

The social effects of terrorism also have political
implications. The impact of terrorism on public
opinion, however, is not straightforward and
predictable. Terrorist attacks leave deterrent
effects on. Terrorism is very dangerous as it
destroys industry. Terrorism is very dangerous as
it ultimately damages countrys overall growth.

Harmony among Armed
Forces and Civilians.
Criminal Justice is
needed. International
Symposium and
Researches on Terrorism:
Encouragement to
International Efforts

9866101368 krishnalovely4u@gmail.com

1513 P SUJITH

Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Terrosism

Terrorism is very dangerous as it not only kills the
human life . Terrorism is very dangerous as it
destroys infrastructure. society, Terrorist attacks
leave political instability for the government and
loss to the economy. Terrorist attacks results loss
to the economy.

6309882778 sarala162@gmail.com

1514 MAHARSHI SARTI Andhra Pradesh Vizianagaram

Sports

A large number of sports infrastructure set up
throughout the country are not being utilised
optimally due to lack of coaches/part-time
coaches, support staff such as physiotherapists
and masseurs, equipment, proper field of play,
consumables, day boarding facilities, etc., as well
as lack of adequate financial support for meeting
recurring expenditure.

Protection of Human
Rights. Mutual Cooperation is needed.
Awareness among
Citizens of India.
Discouragement to
Corruption.
To support better
utilization of sports
infrastructure belonging
to States/UTs through
more Memorandum of
Understanding (M0U) and
provide support for
engagement of coaches,
Online sports coaching
and education through
shall also be undertaken.

1515 M.SANTHOSH

A.P

Srikakulam

Reduction of plastic and self dicipline in cleaning

1516 T.VAGDEVI

A.P

Srikakulam

1517 S.ANIL KUMAR

A.P

Srikakulam

1518 J V DIVYA
SUSHMA

A.P

Nellore

SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT
IN INDIA
ONE NATION ONE ELECTION- A MUST FOR
GOOD GOVERNANCE
ONE NATION ONE ELECTION- A MUST FOR
GOOD GOVERNANCE
INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

gives more time for development of work.

Recylebins required in
cities
changing of opinon about
politics
No Suggestion

india need to redefine the relationship of
education employement and skill development

government of india
making good moves .

it will reduce use of money

9949041589 maharshisarti@gmail.com

8985943355 santhoshmalli18@gmail.com
7287953009 vagdevitottadipudi@gmail.com
9441549786 anilkumarsingupuram@gmail.com
9640569162 jvkdivyasushma@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1519 D SWARNA SILPA A.P

जला/ District
Nellore

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
ONE NATION ONE ELECTION- A MUST FOR
GOOD GOVERNANCE
ONE NATION ONE ELECTION- A MUST FOR
GOOD GOVERNANCE
ONE NATION ONE ELECTION- A MUST FOR
GOOD GOVERNANCE
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य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)
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model code of conduct prevents accouncemnts of No Suggestion
new schemes.
combining national and state poll gives advantage No Suggestion
to national parties.
better depolyement of security forces.
reduced mined share of
stste level parties should
not be there.
facilities to digital empower citizines
No Suggestion

1520 T.MANIKANTA

A.P

Kurnool

1521 P.MUKESH
KUMAR

A.P

Kurnool

1522 S.RAJESH

A.P

Prakasham

1523 K.MALLIKA

A.P

East Godavari

1524 K.S V SRIYA

A.P

Krishna

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE

black money eradication and improvement of
cashless trancatiopns.

1525 T.SHIVAJI

A.P

West Godavari

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

there are such as NCVT nad NSDC help youth of
india to achieve there dream's

1526 S.MOUNIKA

A.P

Kadapa

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE

meri sadak app helps the govet bulid roads in
rural connecting urban cities

1527 M.SABINA

A.P

West Godavari

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE

make in india and start up india are great
initiative by govet of india

many of farmers still they
are depended on banks
encourage them toward
digital transcation and
more over the people
who studying they have
to create awareness.

1528 MOUNIKA SRI
ACHYUTH

A.P

East Godavari

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

political system is as important as economy to
become super power

1529 SAI SANDEEP

A.P

West Godavari

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

for skilled people there are no of jobs
opportunities

1530 SHAIK SAKINA

A.P

Chittor

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

govt alone can't accomplish coventional
education frame work.

yes india is a super power
and encourage scientists
in india make them
comfortable to discover
new things.
while government will
give free hand to our
soliders. Then they will
make india as a super
power.
make in india making
india as a super power
and make this event more
succesful and create jobs .

1531 B.VINODINI

A.P

Nellore

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

all the citizens of with bold and strong will power developing rural areas
can transform this country in to super nation.
and make india better.

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE
SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT under this scheme open defication reduced
IN INDIA

good work done by indian
government and make
people think about
surroundings.
many of village still don’t
no about digital
transactions. Please ask
bank people to conduct
awareness camps.
I am very happy that
indain become super
power by good
governence.
rural people still they are
not able to use these
digital transcations. Govt
have to make a
movement from rural side.

7995676434 swamasilpa.dwaram@gmail.com
9063472815 mani.t1994@gmail.com
7995233251 pareekmukesh097@gmail.com

8500960162 sunkararajesh1996@gmail.com
9848057062 mallikakancharala@gmail.com

7981112933 sriya.v.kamarsu@gmail.com

9493334160 sivajiprojectstrore@gmail.com

8500200095 siripireddy.skr@gmail.com

94941567877 mdsabiha7@gmail.com

8985943355 monikaachyuth@gmail.com

7287953009 sandeepsai112@gmail.com

9441549786 shaiksakina1309@gmail.com

9640569162 vinubagi.123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1532 D.PREETI MISHAL A.P

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

East Godavari

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

efforts of private and NGO's is required.

becoming member of
NSG india will become
super power.
DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANnational e governce plan aim that bringing all
provide bettter hack
RURAL DIVIDE
frontend government servicesonline.
proof applications in
online
DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANmy govt.in helps in better survey
rural people makes use of
RURAL DIVIDE
digital transcations then
only it is success
SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT series contamination and of drinking and bathing bring this mega event to
IN INDIA
water.
towns and panchayats.

1533 S.DEENA
SHARMA

A.P

Guntur

1534 C.LAKSHMI
PRASAD

A.P

Chittor

1535 S.BHARGAVI

A.P

Chittor

1536 S.ISAAC ELMOND A.P

Krishna

1537 T.PRATYUSHA

A.P

Guntur

1538 N.NAVEEN
KUMAR

A.P

Anantapur

1539 M.V.ANANTHA
ABINAY

A.P

Krishna

1540 D.SRUTHI

A.P

Vizayanagaram

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE

1541 J.BHRAGAV
A.P
PRATAP
1542 MADHAVI GORLE A.P

Vizayanagaram

SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT under this scheme green ambasdor's were
IN INDIA
introduced to keep villages clean.
DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANgoogle pay and whatsup payments.
RURAL DIVIDE

1543 S.ARSHIA
RAHAMATH
1544 P.R.SATISH
GANDHI

A.P

Kadapa

A.P

Kadapa

1545 CH.JYOSHNA

A.P

Kurnool

1546 SAI DHARINI
KUMARI

A.P

Prakasham

1547 K. SOWJANYA

A.P

Guntur

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

become one of the worlds leading producers of
computer softwares

1548 G.MANISHA

A.P

Prakasham

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE

digital lockers.

1549 MEHATAB
NASREEN

A.P

Anantapur

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

using renewable energy resources.

Vizayanagaram

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER
INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

developing tourism and preserving cultutal
modi govt promoting
heritage.
india as super power
having super sonic weapons with defence forces. we proven that india as
super power that we can
send 100 satellites at a
single time.
DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANumang help in better development
bridging digital india to
RURAL DIVIDE
rural and urban in
internet.
SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT largest cleanliness drive with three million citizens mass movement in india
IN INDIA
of india was held on 2nd oct
the two cities they are
taking prestiage to wards
of swachhita

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE
INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING
A SUPER POWER

paytm phone pay

7995676434 preethimishal.96@gmail.com

9063472815 deenasharma.345@gmail.com

7995233251 ckprasad04@gmail.com

8500960162 isbmathematician@gmail.com

9848057062 isaacelmond2000@gmail.com
7981112933 prathyushatalasila5@gmail.com

9493334160 naveennagavi95@gmail.com

8500200095 mek.abhi19@gmail.com

digital india make people
together from any where.

9491567877 sruthidhaval46@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9494905388 bhargavcherryjakkula@gmail.com

according to digital india
it becomes more flexiable
for transcations.

9010241788 madhavigorle77@gmail.com

solving complaints of customers

make awareness in rural
side.
developing modern mass rapid transist sytems to more MOU'S will not
replce it existing systems.
become india as super
power.
SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT santitary problem it has to be reduced.
tribute to Gandhi make
IN INDIA
india better.
SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT more tree were been planted under this scheme. according to digital india
IN INDIA
it becomes more flexiable
for transcations.
complete status of NSG
then india will become
super power.
many of the rural side
they are not able to use.
NSG will help to become
india as super power.

8500138689 ammulusarshi.97@gmail.com
9100765286 parvasuvamgandhi.000@gmail.com

7095531731 jyoyhsnashankar1435@gmail.com
8639830831 dharani.nooney@gmail.com

7993485985 sowjanyayadavk@gmail.com

7395943416 manishayadav16@icould.com

7013526162 methabnasreen25@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1550 B.BHARATH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

A.P

Anantapur

DIGITAL INDIA-BRIDGING THE URBANRURAL DIVIDE

1551 PREETHI KOVUR

A.P

Vizayanagaram

SWACHHTA- BUILDING MASS MOVEMENT nirmal barath abiyan was restructured by
IN INDIA
cabinate.

1552 G.VIRUPAKSHA

A.P

Vizayanagaram

1553 SAGUTTA ASMI

A.P

Vizayanagaram

1554 G.Swara Sree
Harsha Sharma
1555 N.Pravallika

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

INDIA AT THE THRESHOLD OF BECOMING rapdily expanding economy in GDP .
A SUPER POWER
ONE NATION ONE ELECTION- A MUST FOR one elction every five years across all levels will
money should be spent
GOOD GOVERNANCE
lower the cost of elctions to parties thus reduce on development.
donations.
India sets global narratives on Terrosim
mojor problem in india, mombay colcutta chennei awareness of terrorism

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1556 Y.Manohar Reddy Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1557 B.Lakshmaiah

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1558 Md.Nishad

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1559 L.Sowmya

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1560 N.Sachit Kumar
Yadav

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1561 M.Vinay kumar

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1562 Md.Sulthan

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1563 J.Vignesh

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1564 A.Umashankar
Kumar
1565 D.Lok Sai

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1566 J.Venkata Prasad Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1567 S.Saisurya Vamshi Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1568 V.Abhishek

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1569 M.Akshitha
Reddy
1570 S.Kishan

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1571 B.Sheshukumar

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1572 M.Swapna

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrosim
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrosim
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrosim
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrosim
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

swayam app for best learning

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

global warming, ozone effect

digital india make people
together from any where.

9494063630 bharathcivils2018@gmail.com

make india clean very
good movement from
modi govt.
No Suggestion

9441663373 simmar789123@gmail.com

No Suggestion

economic offendors, hacking

arrest the economic
offendors
mojor problem in india, mombay colcutta chennei awareness of terrorism
who is left from the country that person is called
economic offender
introduced by pm modi ,games will be conducted
between january and february

encourage fugitative
economic offenders bill
encourage from parents,
developed local politics

9666651747 virupaksha.gottapu@gmail.com
9381792163 sagutta93azmisazn@gmail.com

9885300267 harshagothra123098@gmail.com
8074974256 pravallika.sahithi@gmail.com
9542320021 ymr.ymr21@gmail.com
8184989001 13cn203@gmail.com
8106857214
6301889906

introduced by pm modi ,games will be conducted everyone should play the
between january and february
games

8790861115 nandyalasachil@gmail.com

who is left from the country that person is called encourage fugitative
economic offender
economic offenders bill
mojor problem in india, mombay colcutta chennei awareness of terrorism

9177895626 mogilivinaykumar@gmail.com
8466896278 8466896278ips@gmail.com

hacking, inability of defence,

No Suggestion

9700677011 vijju00076@gmail.com

water land and sound polluted,plastic

No Suggestion

8341332608 umashankar60@gmail.com

youth attracting, lack of money

awareness of people

9704021880 loksainoble07@gmail.com

block money, hacking, mining,

tranparancy digital india,
crystal currency
encouraged from school
level

9505072623 julakanti26@gmail.com

each school conducting games,

9505885891 sapireddyvamshi@gmail.com

introduced by pm modi ,games will be conducted encorage kholo india
between january and february

8008591528 abhishek.radapally99@gmail.com

global warming, water air and sound

8686019456 akshithareddy25@gmail.com

developed in mumbay and chennei
water land and sound polluted,plastic
global warming, water air plastic and sound

use dustbins to avoid
wastage
encourage the
tranparancy
awareness all people in
india
avoding the global
warming from hemical
science

9381361202 sabavatkishan261@gmail.com
9948518143 kumarsheshu143@gmail.com
9550440215 madaramaniswapna@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1573 B.Mahender

रा य/State

जला/ District

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1574 M.Manoj

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1575 V.Jayani

Telangana

1576 V.Shiva Kumar

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Ranga Reddy

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrosim

developed mombay and bangladesh

No Suggestion

8686714392 vemavarapujayani@gmail.com

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

India sets global narratives on Terrosim

lack of money and drugs

No Suggestion

8688355521 shivajishiva@gmail.com

1577 Om. Prakash
Telangana
Yadav
1578 Rajeev Kumar
Telangana
Shah
1579 P. Chandrasekhar Telangana

Ranga Reddy

India sets global narratives on Terrosim

attracted by youth,nationalism

9306799317 omprkydv8517@gmail.com

Ranga Reddy

global warming, ozone effect

1580 J.Bala Sai krishna Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1581 J.Kumar

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1582 G.Shilpa

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1583 M.Keerthana

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1584 K.Baby Shanthi

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1585 Ch.Vidusha
Varma
1586 R.Rajeshwari

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrosim

awareness of anti
terrorism
No Suggestion

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1587 K.Saikumar

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

economic offendors, hacking

arrest the economic
offendors
introduced by pm modi ,games will be conducted establish sports institutes
between january and february

9182536140 bendulamahendar@gmail.com
9603229219 manoj.mannam1998@gmail.com

9631605218 rajirsah578@gmail.com

each school conducting games,

recruite the physical
directors

9959183523 chandrasekar.19941@gmail.com

ozone effect, affecting pollution

No Suggestion

9885823332 j.balakrishna88@gmail.com

water land and sound polluted,plastic

No Suggestion

8374024586 nayakjatavathkumar@gmail.com

global warming, harm to human beings

No Suggestion

9603831852

sound water and air pollution

No Suggestion

9502755020 malakeerthana123@gmail.com

global warming, water air and sound

No Suggestion

9848677654

terrorism, lack of money

No Suggestion

6281909114 vidushaverma@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Terrosim

attracted by youth,nationalism

No Suggestion

8184818368

Ranga Reddy

India sets global narratives on Terrosim

developed in mumbay and chennei

No Suggestion

8247499891 kondigarisaikumar@gmail.com

1588 K.Shirisha Reddy Telangana

Ranga Reddy

everyone should play the games

encouragement for sports

9059776018 sirishakothakappu6018@gmail.com

1589 K.Sripriya

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

No Suggestion

No Suggestion

9849653043

1590 M.Jyothi

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

No Suggestion

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1592 M.Narayana rao
Deshpande

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

encourage fugitative
economic offenders bill
tranparancy digital india,
crystal currency
encouraged from school
level

9381963358

1591 N.Yadagiri

1593 MENDIKAR
SWARNA

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

1594 SAI SANJIT B

Telangana

Ranga Reddy

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrosim

economic offendors, hacking
each school conducting games,

each school conducting games,

encouragement for sports

mojor problem in india, mombay colcutta chennei awareness of people

7036608724 yadagiri.n786@gmail.com
9951861727 masideshpande74@gmail.com

7013846896 mendikaryadagiri@gmail.com

7993017484 balagasaisanjit@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1595 Vishal Ranjan
Pandey

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Hyderabad

Khelo India

I think Khelo India is very good initiative by
Government of India. It is initiated with view to
provide games in the each and every students of
the country. Games are essential for every
individual. It not only give you the physical fitness
but also mentally peace. Games help individual
with good health and good thinking. Games help
individual to inculcate good traits like team player
and leadership qualities. Individual can learn
integrity, creativity and critical thinking skills
while playing gmaes. So games are really
important for every individual.

I believe that it's
implementation can be
better because many of
the schools are not
providing this opportunity
to students. Government
should create more
awareness about Khelo
India.

9705709428 vishalranjanpandey@gmail.com

1596 Chennu Bhargavi Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narratives on economic
offenders

this topic is need of the hour because low income
people are suffering by earning ethicaly but rich
are happy by looting nations income, but it's an
appreciable stratagy of 9 point rule by PM and a
bold step to save nations wealth

I feel that laws must be
made much stringent
with respect to dealing of
high amounts by banks

9866000000 chennubhargavi@gmail.com

1597 Jakkuka Gayathri Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narratives on economic
offenders

There are many people who are making huge
financial scams and hiding themselves beyond the
jurisdiction of the India . Economic offenders act
2018 introduced by the government of India to
bring them back to India .Introduction of the act
is one the effective measure taken by the
government .

my suggestion are every
bank should verify the
financial status of the
individuals before
granting the loan .and
government should
change the limit from 100
cr to 10 cr , we as the
youth we'll help the
government in the
measures taken by them
to bring the offenders
back to India.

8333000000 gayathrijakkula925@gmail.com

1598 K. Harinatha Raj

Hyderabad

India sets narratives on climate change.

Our world is under the control of pollution.
Pollution is spreading its range widely day by day.
Although the remedies are been taking by the
government but, it's not happening in a certain
way. Due to pollution there is an occurrence of
volcanic erruption due to that melting point of ice
Berg's due to that increase in sea level. Each and
everything is interlinked. On this survey i came to
know about lot of things.

one of thing I would like
to suggest is, due to bulk
usage of plastic
environment is effecting a
lot. And also for
manufacturing of papers
we destroy trees. Rather
the destruction of tress, it
would be better if we
prefer recycled papers
and cotton and jute bags
in spite of plastic.
Because cotton will be
produced by plants and
there's no need to
destruct trees.

7387000000 khnraj2000@gmail.com

Telangana

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1599 S.Sohel

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Hyderabad

Khelo India

Khelo India is one finest project which govt.
Released

This program is in limited
count according to people
selection. Better to
increase the percentage

1600 sravya samudrala Telangana

Hyderabad

Best time for Indian sportsman to make a
mark.

They select only 1000 kids but what about the
others who want to get into sports but can't get
the training under a high profession.

1601 Kamlesh
Mohanty

Telangana

Telangana

India sets global narrative on terrorism.

1602 Bhargavi
Jonnadula

Telangana

Hyderabad

Economic offenders

I felt the topic was really good and helped me do
my part of research which helped me understand
the topic better. This topic was something I was
personally interested to talk about and put
forward my views towards it. It was a great
opportunity to speak what we felt about the
current situations and discuss the solution from
the point of view of the young citizens of the
country.

Improve the check on
bank account holders and
those asking for huge
amounts of loans. A
background check on
huge loans is a must to
avoid those who escape
from our country.

8977136900 bhargavijonnadula@gmail.com

1603 Alekya

Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narrative on terrorism

terrorism being a biggest threat towards our
country and our public . being a responsible
citizen of India we do have a responsible to help
our army

though our country facing
problems towards
terrorism, India
government is taking a
necessary measures to
improve such situation.

8791000000 alekya896@gmail.com

1604 D.Manojkumar

Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
changes

We know very well our climate is changing it
No Suggestion
leads to most polluted country.. According to
recent reserches of "GREEN PEACE" organisation.
India is the 3rd most polluted country in the
world..And in top 10 polluted cities there are 7
cities from india..Gurugran first place, and second
one is Gaziabad cities. Delhi is the most polluted
capital in the world when compared to other
capitals. And in top 30 polluted places india has
22 polluted places,in top 50 places india has 25
places..It is the present situation of india and it's
climate.If we won't stop it. This leads to face
dangerous situations in india.

Yes this is the best time
for the Indian
sportspersons to make a
mark.
From it's excruciatingly long duration and cruel
Dialogues between India
fixation on soft targets, to it's ruthless efficiency and US Homeland
and chillingly novel approach, we are talking
Security should get a
about the 27/11. India has been battling terrorism boost with prior
as long as it has been a sovereign nation
importance being given
to 1) Illicit Finance

8075000000 shaik.sohel091@gmail.com

9134000000 samudralasravya29@gmail.com

8917000000 kamlesh.mohanty369@gmail.com

9505000000 manojdharamalla@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1605 Oddiraju
VamshiKrishna

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Telangana

Hyderabad

Khelo India

It is too soon to tell whether the society is mature Sports should be part of
the school curriculum
enough to cut past the corruption to support
sports in India, but Khelo India is definitely a step from an early age.
forward in the right direction. This initiative has
promised to provide 10,000 selected athletes
with a sponsorship of Rs 5 lakh for eight years,
which is expected to revamp the lost respect for
grassroot sports in India. With the kabaddi
league, U 17 football world cup, and the rising
Stars in various sports, India has started to readily
accept it's fondness for sports other than cricket.

9666661211 ovamshikrishna@gmail.com

Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narrative on climate
change

Climate change is a global issue . The impact of
climate change is being felt every where and are
having very real consequences on peoples life.It is
important to understand that the responsibility is
on everyones shoulder in this world but not just
on INDIA .India is trying hard to tackle the climate
change by providing access to reliable and
affordable energy and has taken many initiatives.

It costs India around 2.5
trillion dollars where india
alone cannot handle so
INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION is required.

9064000000 shanmukha.priyareddy@gmail.com

1607 sriramojupoojitha Telangana

Hyderabad

Fugitive economic Offenders

1:bill in introduced In Loksabha introduced by
arun jailtey 2:Bill published on 12 March 2018
3:action taken on the offenders Key issues:
examples taken such as Vijay mallaya measures
take n to arrst the offenders. Flaws in the draft
fugitive economic offenders bill and etc

There should be a change
in procedure for
conducting search and
seizure

8790000000 sriramojupoojitha19999@gmail.com

1608 Sai Vamshi. G

Telangana

Hyderabad

India sets global narratives on economic
offenders

Fugitive Economic Offenders Bill Was introduced
in March 2018, where in it stops the economic
offenders in leaving the country in the due
course. At the same it provides measures to
empower the Indian authorities to confiscate the
properties of the fugitive.

In a nutshell the fugitive
economic offenders bill
has a outstanding ability
of following outcomes:

7032830714 svsupreme7@gmail.com

1609 Abhay Tiwari

Telangana

Hyderabad

fugitive economic offenders bill

the topic was really good and knowledge
enriching for us

100 cr is very high
because in India
corruption is in roots and
people pursue corruption
as their job and live on it.
So we have to decrease
the limit to atleast 50 cr
for declaring a person as
economic offender of the
nation.

0.891927102 abhaytiwari434@gmail.com

1606 ch shanmukha
shanthi priya

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1610 लाभांश कलाल

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Rajasthan

बांसवाड़ा

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1611 SURENDRA
ALRIYA

Rajasthan

SIKAR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1612 Sahil Mittal

Rajasthan

Ajmer

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

आतंकवाद केवल भारत क, सम)या नह/ है अ पतु
पूरा वD इससे जूझ रहा है । आतंकवाद मानव
मूIय के हनन का कुकृ Lय है । कोयcबटू र
धमाका , %दIली बम pला)ट, 26/11 , 2001 संसद
हमला, जcमू क1मीर वधानसभा पर हमला और
न जाने %कतने आतंकवाद/ हमले हुए हमार/ सर
जमी पर।

(i) आतंकवाद से जुड़े
मामल पर हमेशा सaती
बरती जाए
(ii) आतंकवाद से 0र1ता
जोड़ने वाले या उ[ह!
पनाह दे ने वाले वग
समुदाय दे श या Eय
वशेष से सभी 0र1ते तोड
जाए।
(iii) टे रर फं%डं ग पर रोक
लगा द/ जाए
1. भारत आतंकवाद पर हमेशा से ह/ शांित क,
1. बहुत हो गई अब शांित
बात करता आया है ।2. वतमान समय म! युj और मंS क, पूजा द1ु मन जस
बुj दोन क, बात करता है ।3.भारत को %कसी ने
भाषा म! बात करे उसी म!
छे ड़ा तो वह छोड़े गा नह/। 4. भारत क, लड़ाई
जवाब %द जये2.अ%हं सा
%कसी मजहब को लेकर नह/ अ पतु आतंकवाद के परमो धम धम %हं सा
खलाफ है ।5. वD शांित के िलये वैसुधैव कुटु ं बकम तथैव च 3.राC क,
क, बात करता था, करता है और आगे भी करे गा। अ )मता क, र<ा के िलये
सेना को खुली छुट द/
जाये4.सेना व राCीय
सुर<ा के मामले म!
राजनीित को दरू रखा
जाये5. सेना के गुA
िमशन क, जानकार/
िम%डया सावजिनक न कर!

1. India is a dignified signatory of the paris climate
accord even after the withdrawal of superpowers
like USA.
2. When the whole world is moving towards the
capitalist consuming culture , India has given
initiative like green world and yoga.
3. Even after being the fastest economy India is
ready to shed a few points of growth for the
smiling faces of posterity.
4. India is leading the top most of the world
countries in its fight against climate change.

1. The youth should be
associated with
environmental
programmes.
2. A programme with “ 1
plant 1 month” should be
started.
3. Rural sanitation should
be promoted for better
environment.
4. Waste management
policy should be framed
for the whole country.
5. All drains should be
cleaned with public
participation on time.

9166219407 Labhanshkalal44@gmail.com

8504931262 surendraalaria8@gmail.com

8107448844 mittalsahil1098@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1613 Yash vyas

रा य/State
Rajasthan

1614 NILESH PALIWAL Rajasthan

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Banswara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. %कसी भी इं सान को जीवन जीने के िलए
रोट/,कपड़ा और मकान के अलावा सबसे यादा
%कसी चीज़ क, ज़*रत होती है ,तो वो है )वा)kय
और खेल िश<ा।
2.Kयो%क दिु नया क, सार/ Eयथ बाते मोह-माया है ,
Kय %क पहला सुख ह/ िनरोगी काया है ।
3.और हमारे युवा ववेकानंद जी का भी कथन है
हम बूढे होने के कारण खेलना ब[द नह/
करते,ब Iक हम खेलना ब[द करने के कारण
जIद/ बूढ़े हो जाते है ।
4.खेल हमार/ सं)कृ ित,राCसेवा ,और शान है ,खेल
हमारे 130 करोड़ %ह[द)
ु तािनयो का अिभमान है ।
5.खेल के ित िनVा व ईमानदार/ %कसी भी
Eय
को महान खलाड़/ बनाती है Kयो%क खेल
दिु नया क, सबसे बड़/ औषिध है जो हर बीमार/ से
बचाती है ।

RAJSAMAND

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

गव क, अनुभित क, कभी भी सुनने को नह/
िमला %क भारतीय आतंक, भी होते है ।
आतंकवाद को उसी क, भाषा मे जवाब दे ना
चाईए
आतंकवाद के खलाफ वै Dक मुह/म क, यह/
सबसे बड़/ वसंगित है । शांित %कसे नह/ं सुहाती,
ले%कन मौत के कुछ सौदागर को दिु नया का
अमन चैन रास नह/ं आ रहा। ये आतंक का दानव
जब %कसी दे श को अपना िनशाना बनाता है , तो
उसक, िनमाता महाश यां उसे धैय और शांित
रखने का उपदे श दे ती नजर आती ह9 , ले%कन जब
बात अपने पर आती ह9 , तो ये एकजुट होकर पूर/
दिु नया इस आतंक के र बीज के संहार का
आवाšन करते ह9 ।
आतंकवाद एक कार के माहौल को कहा जाता
है । इसे एक कार के %हं साLमक गित विध के *प
म! प0रभा षत %कया जाता है , जो %क अपने
आिथक, धािमक, राजनीितक एवं वचाराLमक
ल™य क, ितपूित के िलए गैर-सैिनक अथात
नाग0रक क, सुर<ा को भी िनशाना बनाते ह9 । गैररा य कारक @ारा %कये गए राजनीितक, वैचा0रक
या धािमक %हं सा को भी आतंकवाद क, Uेणी का
ह/ समझा जाता है । अब इसके तहत गैर-क़ानूनी
%हं सा और युj को भी शािमल कर िलया गया है ।
अगर इसी तरह क, गित विध आपरािधक संगठन
@ारा चलाने या को बढ़ावा दे ने के िलए करता है
तो सामा[यतः उसे आतंकवाद नह/ं माना जाता है ,
यY प इन सभी कायe को आतंकवाद का नाम

◆
◆
◆

◆

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.खेल का सबसे बड़ा
उदाहरण व हमार/ !रणा
मेजर 5यानचंद,और
सिचन त!दल
ु कर है
ज[ह ने अपनी मातृभूिम
नह/ ब Iक सcपूण वD
म! अपना नाम रोशन
%कया।
2.ते[दल
ु कर जो 10th फैल
वYाथZ है ,पर अपनी
मेहनत से खेल म! परचम
लहराया,और आज उसी
10th क<ा म!,उनक,
biography का sylabus है
,ये होती है खेल क, छ व..
3.युवा पीढ़/ जो फोन म!
pub ji और mini maleshiya
जेसे इं डोर गेम म! अपना
समय बबाद कर रह/
है ,उ[ह! खेल से प0रिचत
करवाया जाए,और दे श म!
इसक, हर institue म!
sport special class
लगे,ता%क पु)तक म! भी
खेलो क, गाथा से वे
*ब* होवे।
4.कुछ खेल हमारे दे श म!
लुAआतं
हो क
गए
जैसभारत
े जुडो,
वादहै को

◆

मे कुछ अपनो से ह/
सहायता िमलती है
उदहारण के तौर पर
इं जीिनय0रं ग <ेS से
िनकले युवा नोकर/ के
अभाव व पैस क, लालसा
के चलते आतंकवाद/,
[ननKसलवा%द उनका
मन भृिमत करते है और
उ[ह! उ घटनाओं म!
आपना साथी बनाते है ।
िश<ा प ›त म! प0रवतन
इस सब के रोक थाम का
सट/क उपाय है जैसे हम!
क<ा 1 से 8 तक वीर रस
क, %कवता, महान
Tांितका0रय के बारे म!
पढ़ाया जाता है परं तु क<ा
8 से लेकर आगे के
अ5ययन समय तक
बताया जाता है %क कैसे
भारत गुलाम हुआ कैसे
हम पर अLयाचार हुआ
आ%द आ%द इस सब के
बीच जो हमार/ मुaय
सीखने क, उu होती है
उसम! हम यह/ िसख पाते

8426082708 Yashvyas291998@gmail.com

8764124279 paliwalnilesb038@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1615 Manishankar
chhangani

1616 AVADHESH arha

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

We have to use
geographic conditions of
our states to produce
renewable energy like in
Rajasthan where plenty of
scope about solar and
wind energy. we can
develop a model in which
we uses govt
organisations like NSS and
NYKS to aware citizens of
state and inspire to use
solar power . It can be
done at many levels,first
level is every MOHALLA
have 3-4 street lights
pole so with the help of
citizens solarized the
poles,likely it at second
we can use the land and
roof of universities and
colleges for solarization
so that every university or
college will be
independently produce
electricity required for
thier buildings. Then all
govt
to
सु
झावbuilding
यह/ है will
%क have
योजना

8764131251 manishanker.chhangani2@gmail.com

बIकुल यह एक उपयु मंच है दे श क, शो षत ,
पी%ड़त, दबी हुई ितभा के पंख को नई उड़ान दे ने कोई भी हो य%द उसे
शासिनक तंS अगर ठोश
का ,उसे अपनी पहचान दे ने का,
उसे वD म! भारत क, वजयी पताका थामने का । कदम बढ़ाकर धरातल पर
लाए तो िन dत तौर पर
यह कारगर िसj होगी ।

8094646853 arhaavadhesh@gmail.com

जल वायू प0रवतन अब एक वा)त वकता बन
चुका है , ipcc और अनेक वैyािनक @ारा क, गई
भ वqयवाणी अब सच सा बत होती %दख रह/ं ह9 ,
पूरे वD पर इसके दqु भाव %दखने लगे ह9 ...

जल वायू प0रवतन से
िनपटने के िलए हम!
दष
ू ण को िनयंSण करना
होगा, यादा से यादा पेड़
लगाने ह गे, हमे हमारे
ऊजा ‰ोत का उपयोग
सह/ और आव1यकता हो
उतना ह/ करना चा%हए
तभी हम हमार/ आने
वाली पीढ़/ को एक बेहतर
धरती ओर वातावरण दे
सक!गे

7627023418 Chaturvedirohan26@gmail.com

Rajasthan

Bikaner

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India takes intiative of ISA and install solar plants
with capacity of 75 GW. 50 new metro rail
projects will be installed as well as through ujala
yojna LED bulbs distributed which are helpful to
reduce electricity consumption. Now we have to
focus on "carbon credit point" proposed in kyoto
agreement 1998. CCP indicates reduction in
carbon emmission means "1 ccp= 1 ton reduction
in carbon emission"

Rajasthan

Sirohi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Hanumangarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1617 Rohan Chaturvedi Rajasthan

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1618 Nemi Chand
jangir

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Rajasthan

Churu

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतकंवाद वै Dक सम)या ह9 .यह दो कार से
1सभी को एक मंच पर
भा वत करता है भौितक और बौ jक इसे सबसे आकर बात करनी होगी
पहले प0रभा षत करना आव1यक है
उनक, मदद करने वाले
को भी दोसी मन जाये
तथा उनक, पैरवी करने
वालो को भी दोसी मन
जाये

8209852834 jangirnc@gmail.com

Rajasthan

Jaipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a global problem in today world. Not
only India whole world affected by this hardest
consequences. It weakens the depth of our unity
and increase aggressive nature in adverse
quantity which makes our mind to take wrong
decision .
There is no particular definition of terrorism it is
only a act to create terror among people and to
create noiseness in society.

The better way of
suggestion against
terrorism is increase our
technological strength as
well some silent detective
which will take care of
such darkest activities.
We don't been able to
suggest suggestion
because there is no
particular area or people
involved in this activity ,it
includes employed ,
unemployed,educated ,
uneducated , nation or
non nation. Thus we
make unite and take
action against terrorism.

6378529702 poona9927@gmail.com

1620 Tabssum Rangrej Rajasthan

Jalor

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Barmer

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Trees ko save krna and
pollution ko kam krna
sath hi Surya ki urja ka
prayog krna
Indian Citizenship policy is
weak. Any citizen can
move out of the county
without complete
information. Laws should
be rigid. Strict actions
should be taken without
any delay.
Interference of political
leaders should be
prohibited . Laws
regarding dual citizenship
of kashmir should be
revised, because a person
from Pak after marrying a
girl of kashmir gets Indian
citizenship & it is the
open path for terrorist
attack .

7727910095 tabssumbce@gmail.com

1621 Bharti
Maheshwari

Duniya ke sare desh jalwayu pariwartan ki
samsaya se jujh rhe h sare desho K Ek Ek
nagrik ka sath hi is samsya se Hume nijat dila
sakta h
A fugitive Economic offender is a person declared
so by a 'special court' set up under the PML Act
2002, against whom an arrest warrant has been
issued in respect economic offence and has left
India so as to avoid criminal prosecution. Fugitive
Economic offender Bill has been passed to avoid
such kind of crimes but there's need to be
improvised .

1619 Pooja Verma

Rajasthan

9610424835 Bhartim1399@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1622 Ranveerdan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Rajasthan

Jaisalmer

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 Uno and india
2 army ऑपरे शन ex - all out and lite
3 कूटनीित
4 शा [त सैना
5 भारत और आतंकवाद

, वD )तर पर ऐसी
वचारधारा और धािमक
संगठन पर ितबंध लगा
दे ना चा%हए जो आतंकवाद
जैसी जैसी चीज को
शय दे ते है ।
2 आतंकवाद को पो षत
करने दे शो पर आिथक
ितबंध.।
3 िश<ा का सार
4 सामा जक आिथक
[याय भुखमर/ गर/बी
बेरोजगार/ जैसी
सम)याओं का हल

9828938718 Ranveerdan2@gmail.com

1623 Jasmeet Kaur

Rajasthan

Bikaner

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The climate change is happening in twenty first
century due to rapid industrialisation and
economic development. It creates several type of
problems like global warming,deforestation and
increasing average temperature etc .India already
taken a major step in this direction by initiating
INTERNATIONAL SOLAR ALLIANCE.

The government should
begin installing solar
power plants at every
sector and reduce the
dependence on the coal
generated electricity. The
vast resources of thorium
and uranium should be
exploited wisely and
judiciously.
Sustainable development
plays a vital role in this
direction.

8302200365 jasmeetkaurraj@gmail.com

1624 Piyush Sunariya

Rajasthan

Baran

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन का सबसे बडे कारण बढ़ता हुआ
ताप, दष
ू ण और ज[सaया है जससे oलेिशयर
पघल रहे ह9 और sea level बढ़ रहा है , दष
ू ण
जीवा1म के दहन से अिधक होता है इसिलये
जीवा1म के कम उपयोग से ह/ इस सम)या का
िनधारण %कया जा सकता है .

. इसके िलए सोलर
िस)टम का अिधकतम
उपयोग होना चा%हए..और
सौर ऊजा से चलने वाले
वाहनो का उपयोग होना
चा%हए . जस कार
उपयु जगहो पर पेsोल
पंप लगाए जाते ह9 उसी
कार उपयु जगहो पर
सोलर )टे शन होने चा%हए
जससे सौर ऊजा से
चलने वाले वाहनो को
चाज कर सके.

7742203094 pvsr21199@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1625 योित

1626 शंकर िसंह ब

रा य/State

जला/ District

Rajasthan

झु[झुनू

Rajasthan

जयपुर

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
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भारत ने वD )तर पर आतंकवाद को मुOा
बनाया है और अMछे आतंकवाद और बुरे
आतंकवाद क, जगह वै Dक मंचो से ये समझाने
म! सफलता हािसल क, है %क आतंकवाद
आतंकवाद होता है ।
इसके अलावा G20 सcमेलन म! आतंकवाद के
वQj )ताव पास करवाने म! भी भारत ने
सफलता हािसल क, और टे रर फं%डं ग को रोकने के
िलए सहमित बनी।
साथ ह/ पा%क)तान म! फल फूल रहे कई
आतं%कय जैसे मसूद अजहर और हा%फज सईद
और इनके आतंक, संगठन को भी ितबंिधत
करवाने म! सफलता हािसल क, है ।

भारत को चा%हए %क वो
खुद आिथक और
राजनीितक *प से इतना
सश बने %क आतंकवाद
से लड़ने के िलए उसे
बाहर/ दे श क, तरफ न
दे खना पड़े Kय %क
अमे0रका और *स जैसे
दे श इस मुOे पर दोहरा
च0रS रखते आए ह9
Kय %क हिथयार का
Eयापार इनक, इकॉनमी
का अहम %ह)सा है ।
इसिलये इजराइल जैसे
दे श क, तज पर हम! भी
इस सम)या का सामना
करने के िलए आLमिनभर
बनना पड़े गा। इस %दशा
म! सभी राजनीितक
पा%टय को सोचना होगा
और अपने फज को
ईमानदार/ से पूरा करना
होगा।

9571656567 niranjanrohila@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1 - वै Dक तापमान बहुत तेजी से बढ़ रहा है
जो%क 2050 तक वै Dक तापमान 2 %ड+ी
से Iसयस तक बढ़ने क, आशंका जताई जा रह/ है
2 - लगातार समुh/ जल )तर के बढ़ने के कारण
कई द/प क, डू बने क, आशंका तथा समुh/ %कनारे
बसे नगर ओं के डू बने क, आशंका बड़/ है
3 - भारत जैसे वकासशील दे श ऊजा उLपादन के
िलए सवािधक कोयले का योग करते ह9 जो %क
सवािधक काबन का उLसजन करता है और
काबन सवािधक उWरदाई है वै Dक तापमान को
बढ़ाने के िलए
4 - भारत सरकार ने लगातार पयावरण के ित
सजग रहकर पयावरण संर<ण पर जोर %दया
जस कारण वD )तर पर संयु राC म! भारत
के धानमंSी ने च9 पयंस ऑफ द अथ का अवाड
जीता
5 - जलवायु प0रवतन के चलते अनेक ाकृ ितक
आपदाएं आ रह/ है जो %क मनुqय के आवास को
तहस-नहस कर रह/ ह9 जैसे %क 2018 म! केरल म!
बाढ़

1 - वै Dक जलवायु
प0रवतन (तापमान वृ j)
को 2 %ड+ी से Iसयस से
नीचे रखना होगा और
इसे 1.5 %ड+ी से Iसयस
तक सीिमत करने के
यास करना चा%हए
2 - ऊजा उLपादन के
संसाधन म! कोयले के
उपयोग को शु[य करना
तथा नवीकरणीय ऊजा
संसाधन का योग करना
चा%हए
3 - एक पेड़ के कटने के
बाद उसके )थान पर 3
या 5 पेड़ लगाने क, नीित
को अिनवाय *प से
लागू चा%हए
4 - वै Dक )तर पर वD
के सभी दे श को
समझौता का जलवायु
प0रवतन जैसी सम)या के
िलए िनवारण के िलए
कुछ िनयम बनाए जाने
चा%हए और इन िनयम
को सभी दे श म! अिनवाय
*प से लागू %कया जाना
चा%हए तथा इसक, जांच

6399062842 nssbisht23@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1627 Priya

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Rajasthan

Jaipur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1628 भरत कुमार

Rajasthan

जयपुर

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1629 Akshay Kumar
Mourya

Rajasthan

Jaipur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1630 Nihal jain

Rajasthan

Sawai madhopur India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

• India have a lot of talent some sportsperson • Want favourable
not coming out in front. Because of lack of proper environment(sports) for
sportspersons in schools
sports in some college's some institute.
• Sportspersons having there own talent by which colleges.
• Searching should be
want to show everyone that he /she can do
want regarding sports in d
anything.
institution.
• India has many rewards for sports
for all
sportsperson for making India better as much can. • Every sports has d same
of priority
• Khelo India is a great opportunity for those
but nothing like that
people but exactly what is it have to know by
Gain from the field.
everyone.
• If Anyone has talent can
• India have Soo many sportspersons from
haryana ,Punjab but from d other where also e show but. Want to the
platform.
there find out.
• love sports to be a
sportsperson but no one
can see why?
खला%ड़य को अंतरराCीय पहचान िमल!गी
वतीय सहायता बढ़ाई जाए
दे श म! खेल सं)कृ ित का वकास होगा
खेल संघ म! } ाचार
दे श म! खेल के आयोजन से रोजगार बढ़े गा
खLम हो
भारत सॉwट पॉवर बनेगा
पुराने खला%ड़य को
युवाओं म! कौशल वकास होगा।
ितिनिधLव
आधारभूत संरचना का
वकास
शर/0रक िश<ा अिनवाय।

7240339677 Priyasingh8653@gmail.com

The effects of climate change include variations in
biospheric ambient temperature, which could
lead to heat stress, Change in rain fall
patterns,sea level rise etc

It is suggested that the
use of carbon and carbon
monoxide emitting fuel
consumption should be
minimized instead energy
source s solar power
,wind force etc tree plant

9887878520 akshaykumarmourya95@gmail.com

आतंकवाद मानवािधकार का सबसे बड़ा शSु है
,आतंकवाद %हं सा क, वह कड़वी वचारधारा है जो
शpद समाज को भी %हं साLमक रा<स म! बदल
दे ती है | आतंकवाद %कसी Eय
समाज म! दे श क,
नह/ं अ पतु संप ूण वD क, सम)या है |

आतंकवाद को समाA
करने के िलए इसे
प0रभा षत करने क, वजह
पथ
ृ क करना होगा
आतंकवाद के वQj
संप ूण वD को भारत का
सीसीआईट/ )ताव
)वीकार करना होगा और
जो आतंकवाद का सहारा
बने ह9 उ[ह! वD पटल से
अलग-थलग करना होगा

7976333732 Jainnihal1234@ gmail.com

7727992038 bharatmali651@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1631 Arundhati
Sharma

1632 Pawan
Khandelwal

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Rajasthan

Jaipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Developed countries for their power restoration
encouraged and financed terrorism but presently
it expanded till the level that it is harming these
countries also

1)Raising voice against
finance of terrorist states.
2)Taking strong stands
against any country who
is nurturing terrorism
without any hesitation
ignoring that they are
developing nation or
developed, they are
nuclear power or not.
3)Combating joblessness
of youngters so that they
do not come in brain
washing of terrorist.
4)Reducing radicalism

9636244449 arundhati99tariksh@gmail.com

Rajasthan

Jaipur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

जो दे श के वतीय िनकाय से ऋण
1.वह Eय
लेकर आपरािधक मुकदमो तथा दं डाLमक कायवाह/
से बचने हे तु राC क, सीमाओं को पार कर जाता
है आिथक अपराधी कहलाता है ।
2. वतमान क!h सरकार @ारा आिथक अपराधीयो
पर िशकंजा कसने हे तु उIलेखनीय यास %कया
जा रहा है ।
3.हाल ह/ म! माननीय राCपित महोदय Uी
रामनाथ को वंद जी @ारा जार/ अ5यादे श इसका
Lय< उदाहरण है ।
4.भारत एवं द <ण अ•,का के म5य हुई %@प<ीय
वाता मे भारतीय धानमंSी Uी नर! h मोद/ एवं
द <ण अ•,का के राqiपित सी0रयल रामपोसा ने
दोन दे श के म5य फाइन!िसयल एKशन टा)क
फोस के िसदा[त लागू करना भी अनूठा वै Dक
उदहारनत यास।
5.G-20 राC के सcमेलन म! भी धानमंSी महोदय
@ारा आिथक अपराधीयो पर तंज कसा गया।

1.भारत सरकार @ारा
अपराधीयो के शी• कुशल
Lयाबतन हे तु राC संघ
के मा5यम से यास
%कये जाने चाइये।
2.अंतरराCीय )तर पर
आिथक अपरािधय क,
मानक प0रभाषा िनधा0रत
होनी चाइये।
3. व Wय सं)थाओं @ारा
ऋण दे ने के मानदं ड म!
संशोधन होना चाइये
4.ऋण दे ते समय वितय
सं)थान के साथ सरकार
क, भूिमका होनी चाइये
5.भारत सरकार @ारा
UNKTAD के िनयमो को
वतीय लेन दे न म! लागू
करना च%हये

7062605207 khandelwalpawan2000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1633 Kanta mahar

1634 अं%कत रावत

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Rajasthan

Sri gangangar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

आिथक अपराधी वह Eया
होता ह9 जसके
ख़लाफ़ 100 करोड *पये या उसस! अिधक मूIय
के आिथक अपराध मे शािमल होने क, वज़ह से
िगरžतार वार[ट जार/ %कया गया हो और वह
आपरािधक अिभयोजन से बचने के िलए दे श से
बाहर चला गया हो तो उसे भगोड़ा आिथक
अपराधी घो षत %कया जायेगा
महोदय
हमारे दे श म! समय समय पर कानून तो बनते है
पर उ[ह! सह/ ढं ग से लागू ह/ नह/ %कया जाता ह9
तो इन अपरािधयो म! कानून का डर ह/ नह/ हे तो
मेरा मानना है %क क़ानून इस तरह से बनाइये क,
अपरािधयो म! उसका डर हो ।
आज आिथक अपराध तो बडे बड़े पूंजी पित करते
हे और उसक, क,मत हमारे गर/ब और %कसान
को चुकानी पड़ती है । %कसान आये %दन
आLमहLया कर रहा ह9 ।

मेरा सरकार से यह/
ईMछा रखतीं हू क,
सरकार जो भी कानून
बनाये ज[हे लागु करने
के बाद लोगो म! आिथक
अपराध करने से पहले सो
बार सोच!।
कानून इस तरह बनाये
क, सभी वग उसका
पालन करे और समाज के
हर वग म! उसका ख़ौफ़
हो।
भगोड़ा आिथक अपराधी
अिधिनयम का मै समथन
करती हूँ।यह अिधिनयम
आिथक अपराधो को
रोकने म! कारगर िशj
होगा मेरा यह मानना ह9
जय %हं द जय भारत

9950946140 Kantamahar000@gmail.com

Uttrakhand

चमोली

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

मेरा
कोण है %क वै Dक अपरािधय के िलए
बनाए गए िनयम उिचत ह9 तथा आने वाले
भ वqय म! उनमे तीŠता से सुधार भी %कये जाने
ज*र/ ह9 । आज युवा जाग*क हुआ है अतः अपने
समाज के ित वो दाियLव िनभाने म! पीछे नह/ं
हटे गा उ[ह! मौके िमलते रहे ।

िनयम के अनुप ालन म!
दिशता हो जो%क दे खने
को कम िमलती है । युवा
जाग*क है सब समझ
रहा है । राCीय मुO पर
चचा अिधक गहनता से
होनी ज*र/ है और
सम)याओं के मूल पर
काम करने क,
आव1यकता है जो%क युवा
कर सकता है य%द वह
सह/ िनदƒ िशत होता रहे ।

7895647820 ankitgaucher@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1635 आशुतोष िमU

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
सुलतानपुर

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

राCीय युवा संसद महोLसव एक बेहतर/न मंच है
जहां हम सबने िमल कर महLवपूण वषय पर
चचा क,, एक वै Dक मानव के तौर पर हमार/
सोच और Eयवहार म! गित हुई और आतंकवाद
और जलवायु प0रवतन जैसे मुO क, गंभीरता और
उसके ित नीित िनमाण म! युवाओं क, भूिमका
क, भी हम समी<ा कर पाए |

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
१ - युवा संसद के वषय
के चयन और व)तृत
होना चा%हए, जन पर
बहस संभव हो |

7897184398 ashutosh.he@gmail.com

२ - संसद के सम<
)तुत वषय पर
संसद/य सिमित भी बनाई
जाए और %फर उसके
िल खत 0रपोट मांगे जाए,
इसके िलए जला युवा
संसद के कायTम कम से
कम ३ %दन के हो |
३ - जला युवा संसद और
रा य युवा संसद के म5य
एक संयोजन ( follow-up)
होना चा%हए और हर
रा य के सबसे UेV
अ5ययन 0रपोट )तुत
करने वाले जला युवा
संसद को सcमािनत
%कया जाए, रा य युवा
संसद कम से कम २
%दन तक आयो जत हो |

1636 Divya
Maheshwari

Uttar Pradesh

1637 Piyush Agarwal

Uttar Pradesh

Aligarh

Meerut

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

We have discussed about the new schemes
including fugitive bill and even the loopholes of
particular bill and the advance plans to reduce
such offenders.

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is the Consequence of unchecked
pollution.
Though our existence depends on it, it's an issue
to be considered seriously.

४ - जूर/ म!बस सांकेितक
भूिमकाweनाstill
िनभाए
What
need और
is

9084558062 divyamaheshwari62@gmail.com

more transparency in the
acts against such
offenders and to remove
the loopholes of mainly
fugitive offenders bill .
Sustainable development
could get useful but
instead of curtailing
human aspirations, the
best thing to curtail is
human population. So
government and people
should work on declining
population.

8923702458 Piyushag636@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1638 Prachi Sharma

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Ghaziabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The science is clear that human activities over the
last century have contributed to greenhouse-like
warming of the Earth's surface. Much of the
global conversation around climate change fixates
on what individual countries or regions are
contributing to the problem, and what they will
do (or not do) to reverse the tide.

Awareness among the
people of the different
countries regarding
climate change.We can
collect the data and
spread the information
among individuals
Because this is the best
way to aware the people
and realise them that
what we are contributing
to save our earth .

9990444453 prachi.pr1822@gmail.com

1639 Prashant yadav

Uttar Pradesh

Ghaziabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Prime Minister Narendra Modi used his london
visit to transcend the negative discourse about his
regime by projecting a confident and aspirational
India, receptive to foreign investment and
collaboration, while remaining wedded to its
civilisational moorings. Hours before he unveiled
the statue of medieval sage Basaveshwara on the
banks of the Thames in lambeth borough, the
savagery of terrorist attacks in Paris made the
peddlers of ‘Hindu Taliban’ and ‘Intolerant India’
look like snake oil salesmen.

At Paris (COP 21), Mr
Modi emphasised, the
world must initiate a low
carbon age for the
sustainable future of the
planet, and nations with
the means and know-how
must help meet
humanity's need for clean
energy and a healthy
environment. India plans
to achieve 175 GW of
additional capacity in
renewable energy by
2022 and reduce emission
intensity of 33 per cent to
35 per cent by 2030.

8087346768 parsu1362000@gmail.com

1640 SHUBHAM
SARANG

Uttar Pradesh

MEERUT

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India aims to have 15% electric vehicles by
2023 and 100% electric vehicles by 2030 to
reduce carbon emissions.
2. India reduces stubble burning by 27% in
Haryana, 24% in UP, 11% in Punjab by using new
techniques and reduce carbon emissions
3. India aims to generate 175 GW energy from
renewable sources including 100GW SOLAR
ENERGY and first time in 2017 more energy is
produced from renewable sources than thermal
power plant.
4. India aims to reduce carbon emissions to 25%
by 2020 and 30% by 2030 from the base year of
2005.
5. India is working to generate 1TW energy from
INTERNATIONAL SOLAR ALLIANCE by 2030

Carbon emissions is also
from burning of garbage.
A app should generate in
which if someone has
proof who has put fire
then strict action should
take place against him.

+917060765789 sarangshubham51@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1641 Abhishek Kumar
Singh

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Prayagraj

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

India has been able to set narrative and shall be
able to do so because our way of dealing with
Terrorism is unique that is largely ideological .All
other nations invariably enter into covert or overt
negotiations with terror outfits but we remain
aloof from it . Whole world was infested by ISIS
but India is the only major nation to remain
unaffected ,its because we fought psychological
war on electronic media against them . Whenever
a state enters into talks with any terror outfit it is
bound to distinguish between GOOD and BAD
Terrorism but we are unique--- being one of the
biggest investor in Afghanistan inspite of our
stakes we are totally against any kind of talks with
Taliban .Thus ,Afghanistan have very noble
sentiments about INDIA

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1) Most of the topics
discussed were already in
public domain , so there is
need to argue on those
things which are still in
pipeline viz Draft bills,
Social issues etc

9839058809 abhishek211019@gmail.com

2)There were no solutions
, no discussions , largely
oratorical speeches in
limited time of 2 min
3) There was no scope of
questions it was a one
way traffic
4)Most of the candidates
were of NSS and some
biasedness was reﬂected

1642 Vishal

Uttar Pradesh

Ghaziabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

राCीय युवा संसद महोLसव 2019 एक मा5यम
बना दे श के युवाओं क, दे श क, नीितय और दे श
क, वतमान गंभीर चुनौितयां सम)याओ! को
समझना एवं उस पर अपनी सुझावाLमक राय
रखना उसके िलए यह एक वशेष मंच था

राCीय युवा संसद पर
य%द हम रा य एवं <ेSीय
मुO पर भी बातचीत कर
सके एवं जला )तर/य
संसद सcमेलन का
कालखंड कम से कम 5
%दन का तो जससे
बेहतर/न राय रखी जा
सके एवं 1 ताLकािलक
मुOा सामने आ सके

9458014358 Vishal.1999rajput@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1643 Kavita joshi

Uttrakhand

Pithoragarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

*Basically Climate change is not a problem this s
appearance of bunches of problems & India is
concerned about that problem.
*Global aspect of India towards climate change is
satisfactory but not very effective .
Specially in international stages India not
reconcile it's points effectively due to so called
developing tag . India put up lots of issues
internationally but developed nations not take it
seriously .
* The good thing is India having a positive
attitude towards climate change .
NYP give opportunity to yout to express their
thoughts and view on climate change which is
really helpful in solving the environmental issues.

1644 Mamta tiwari

Uttrakhand

Dehardun

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Due to the reduced population.
Due to use of CNG vehicles.
Due to use of filters in industry.
The pilot project in India was launched jointly by
climate outreach andCAN-1.
Global narrative is a pioneering initiative to test
and develop climate change and narrative.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
My suggestion are
* I think India need to
convenience all
developing nations for
taken a collaborative
global steps towards
climate change and
enforced Developed
countries to reduce their
carbon emission and
provide funds for
developing countries .
This will become possible
if our leadership
convenience all
Developing nation for
this.
* The second thing is to
take care about
"Development not with
Destruction" .
*The third thing is India
should be more focoused
on invention of Advanced
techniques for recycling
methods, green
technologies and
developing
newin large
Don't
burn CFC
quantities.
Take step to reduce air
pollution.
Make cities energy
effective.
Power the economic with
cleaner, more efficient
technology.
Stop inentiving the
wasteful use of fossil fuel.

8057142883 Kavitajoshi9597@gmail.com

7505578162 Kalashpur mahu vala mafi dehardun

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1645 Himani Durgapal Uttrakhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Almora

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism ,"The cancer of the Modern World" a
growing threat to the maintenance of an orderly
society is the most challenging problem of the
present time.

1- Communal harmony(
Can be achieved by the
support of each
individual).
2- Effective and united
governance ( including all
political parties).
3- Awareness among
citizens of India.
4- Border management (
electric fencing that
prevent any kind of
objectionable infiltration).
" A stitch in time saves
nine".
" Be vigilant, Be
resilient,
Be united against
terrorism,
Be as One."

9927395519 durgapal.rajendra6@gmail.com

1646 Kabir manchanda Uttrakhand

Dehradun

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

We should work on
atomic and tidal power a
bit more

8171794077 kabir.manchanda22@gmail.com

1647 Lalit kumar

Chamoli

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India has to run a long race to become a
renewable energy economy... although the
foundation has been laid down but empire is to
be built still...
यह एक ऐसा वषय है जसपर न केवल एक
%डबेट काफ़, है । ब Iक पूरे दे श के युवाओं स%हत
सम+ जनता को मालूम होना चा%हए %क आिथक
अपराधी कैसे हमार/ अथEयव)था पर £िच[ह
लगा जाते ह9 । और कैसे ये हम युवओं के िलए
एक अिभशाप बन जाता है । िसफ चचा काफ़, नह/ं
है । जाग*कता आव1यक है ।

सुझाव के *प म! मेरे
%दमाग़ म! यह/ आता है ।
%क युवाओं के अंदर नए
वचार तब तक नह/ं
आएंगे जब तक उनको
नए वचार पैदा करने का
माहौल नह/ं %दया जाएगा।
और यह केवल तब
सcभव है । जब हमार/
िश<ा णाली म! %डबेट
जैसी कलाएँ केवल वशेष
%दन न हो। ब Iक एक
पा•यTम के अनुसार
जोड़/ जाए। ऐसे ो+ाम
को पा•यTम म! जोड़ा
जाना आव1यक है ।

8126190056 lalitkumar3893@gmail.com

Uttrakhand

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1648 Chandra Prakash Uttrakhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chamoli

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

प0रवतन आज के समय म! )प ता दे खा जा
सकता है , हम! इसक, गंभीरता को समझते हुए
जमीनी )तर पर कायTम आयो जत करने ह गे,
जसके तहत हमारा थम )तर +ाम पंचायत को
भी इसम! शािमल करना होगा , मनरे गा के तहत
ऐसे ह/ वृ< का रोपण %कया जाए जो जलवायु
प0रवतन म! सहायक हो तथा कम पानी क, खपत
करते हो, जलवायु प0रवतन एक Eय
वशेष के
सामथ से बाहर है इसे सामू%हक कायTम के @ारा
ह/ %Tया [वत %कया जाना चा%हए.

युवाओं का इस कार के
कायTम म! भागीदार/
एक उ जवल भ वqय के
संकेत को इं िगत करता है
तथा भ वqय म! भी इस
कार के कायTम %कए
जाने चा%हए जसम!
युवाओं को ोLसा%हत
%कया जाए %कंतु सरकार
@ारा ऐसे कायTम के के
िलए सरकार के @ारा ह/
एक पैनल का गठन
िनणायकौ के *प म!
करना चा%हए जो सरकार
के @ारा ह/ नािमत हो
तथा बु jजीवी हो

9634847774 kuniyal.chandu24@gmail.com

1649 Sadiya

Uttrakhand

Haridwar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज के समये का सबसे अहं मुOा भारत मे
आतंकवाद के कारणअQपती रोय जी िलखते है "एक दौर था जब यु5द
ल¥े के िलये हिथयार बनाए जताए थे,एक आज
का दौर है
जब हिथयार बचने के िलये युj लडे जाते है ।

हम धम• का yान दे
कर भी, आतंकवाद को धीरे धीरे खतम कर सकते है ।

8191930804 sadiyanaaz1998@gmail.com

1650 Jhanvee Jaiswal

Uttar Pradesh

Shahjahanpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Amidst global warming, melting glaciers,
extincting species, India sets the right foot in form
of International Solar Alliance, single-use plastic
ban etc. Now Indians need to resolve & set an eg
for the world.

1-Solar panels on roofs of
public transport vehicles.
2-Taxing plastic
production(to promote
env. sustainable
alternatives) 3-Investing
in R&D focussing on
renewable and clean
energy.

9616047008 jhanveejais99@gmail.com

1651 शुभम पंवार

Uttrakhand

उWरकाशी

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

खुला मंच जला )तर म! प< पात क, भ!ट चढ़ा,,
जहाँ िनणायक क, भूिमका उन लोग ने अदा क,
ज[ह! इस कायTम क, जानकार/ तक न थी,,,,,
युवा संसद का अथ है जहाँ खुल के बाते हो ,, पर
कण याग म! ऐसा कुछ भी नह/ हुआ ,, ओर pmo
को भी कॉल करके बताया गया तो उ[ह! भी मेल
भेजो कह कर बात टाल द/,, जनके पास उWराखंड
का चाज था डॉ अशोक उ[ह! तो ो+ाम के बारे म!
कुछ भी नह/ पWा है ,,

ऐसे अMछे कायकम
िनयिमत *प से सुचा*
हो,, सभी को बढ़ने का
मौका %दया जाए

9634848663 Shubhampanwar3333@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1652 Siddhant Jain

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Mathura

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Increment of 1.5 degree Celsius in earth's
temperature (IPCC,2018). Thus melting glaciers
are resulting in increased level of water in oceans.
Disastrous impact on livelihoods of people living
near 7517 km long coastline of india.

To curb pollution1.distribution of
biodegradable bags at
susidised rates or free of
cost has to be ensured.
2.Separate and complex
prodedure for licence to
use bikes above 250 cc.
3. Enactment of
whistleblower policy and
provision of award for the
complainant. Policy shall
work under centre.

8290219300 siddhant371999@gmail.com

1653 Rukhshana Khan Uttar Pradesh

Gautam Budh
Nagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

वषय खेलो इं %डया खेलो इं %डया का उOे 1य था जो
+ामीण इलाक के पछड़े हुए लोग ह9 उनम! कुछ
ना कुछ ितभा होती है वह ितभा आिथक
)थित के कारण या गांव म! रहने के कारण िछपी
रह जाती है ऐसे बMच क, ितभा को और उनके
टै ल!ट को ढू ं ढ कर िनकालना ह/ इस योजना का
उOे 1य है ऐसे बMच को )कूल या कॉलेज के @ारा
ह/ अवसर ाA होता है और उ[ह! 5 लाख क,
रािश हर वष दान क, जाती है और अMछे से
अMछे कोच उनक, कोिचंग के िलए दान %कए
जाते ह9 जससे %क वह अपने दे श के िलए खेल
सके इसका UेV उदाहरण है ह0रयाणा शुQआती के
दौर म! ह/ ह0रयाणा पहले नंबर पर ह/ रहा है ।
ध[यवाद

7302675055 khanrukshana97@gmail.com

1654 Amanat Ali

Amethi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Koi bhi atankwadi Hindu Muslim Sikh isai Nahi
hota.
Lekin atankwadi Ka apna koi na koi majahab hota
hai aur wo galat q na ho.
Dharm ke sansthapak ram ya Mohammad Sahab
ne galat logo (atankwadiyo) ke khelaf rahe aur is
se jahir hai saf taur par ki koi bhi dharm
atankwadi Nahi hota to dharmik kaise atankwadi
ho Sakta hai.

खेलो इं %डया क, योजना
को अिधक से अिधक
+ामीण <ेS को अवगत
कराना चा%हए जस कार
से हम वो%टं ग का चार
और सार करते ह9 उसी
तरह से इन योजनाओं का
भी गांव गांव म! जाकर
चार और सार करना
चा%हए जससे लोग
अवगत हो सके और
अपने ितभाओं को
िनकाल सके और इसका
काय +ामीण धान को
स¦प दे ना चा%हए जससे
वह सभी गांव वािसय को
इस से अवगत करा सके
चाहे वह प!शन योजना हो
वृj प!शन योजना हो
खेलो इं %डया योजना
सुक[या योजना हो या
आवास योजना । अभी
भी कुछ ऐसे +ामीण
इलाके ह9 जहां मोबाइल
इ)तेमाल नह/ं %कया
जाता है यहां तक क,
[यूज़ पेप र भी नह/ं पढ़ा
जाता
उन इलाक म!
No Suggestion

Uttrakhand

9005201498 amanarrbt68907@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1655 Kajal yadav

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Uttar Pradesh

Shahjahanpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Views

Hume apni sainik
gatividhiyon ko or sakriya
krna chahiye .pure vishva
ko dikhna h ki jo bharat ki
taraf aankh uthakr bhi
dekhega usko ye bohat
mahnga pdega

7054972129 ykajal649@gmail.com

1656 Rajendra Kumar

Uttrakhand

Rudraprayag

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया वा)तव म! भारत के भ वqय
खला%ङय के िलए एक बङा मंच है ।
यह भारत के हर एक खलाङ/ को आगे बढ़ने का
अवसर दान करे गा।

महोदय खेलो इं %डया
ो+ाम का संचालन
के[h/य )तर पर न होकर
इसका संचालन रा य के
@ारा %कया जाना चा%हए,
ता%क हर एक छोटे बड़े
खलाड़/ को उसके )तर
पर मौका िमल सके।
2-खेलो इं %डया जैसे
ो+ाम को } ाचार मु
रखने के िलए एक ट/म
का गठन %कया जाना
चा%हए जो समय-2 पर
इनका िनर/<ण करे ,
जससे इनका सफल
संचालन हो सके।

7830558936 rajendraraju1846@gmail.com

1657 Shivani dobhal

Uttrakhand

Tehri garhwal

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.India presented a 9point agenda in G-20 summit
to deal with FEO.
The FEO 2018 is a right step in this direction.
2.This law would be forced to EO to return to
India ,when they will not return govt. Confiscated
their property .
But in this law some problem like
3.The bill provide short time period for finding a
suitable buyer.
4.In some countries we don't have arrangement
to have enforcement of the provision under the
law.

Separate the time limit
for finding a buyer for
movable &non-movable
and any other type of
property.
Govt. form a mechanism
with other countries that
don't gave a person
citizenship of their
country when
ever they check the
complete information
about the person from
his/her country.

9058281257 Shivanidobhal1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1658 Vandana semwal Uttrakhand

1659 Jaideep singh

Uttrakhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Tehri garhwal

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India definitely sets global narratives on economic
offender as government of india passed many
acts to get rid of such a economic offenders . Like
our government had passed fugitive act and many
more acts regarding economic offenders.Today
our country is getting popular in economic
aspects.India is one of the greatest economy all
over the world.

There are many rules and
acts are passed but we
are not applying them in
a correct manner .These
all rules should be equal
to everyone and these
rules also need correct
implementation . If
economy is strong then
the country is also strong.

9458182515 semwalvandana20@gmail.com

Udham singh
nagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism ek ghatiya mansikta ka parinam hai.
Aur yeh kisi bhi desh ki rashtriya suraksha k liye
sabse bda khatra hai.
Abhi hamne pulwama mai dekha k kaise bharat ki
suraksha ko nishana bnaya gya.
Aatankwad kisi jati dharm ka nhi hota vo kewal
apne swartho ko pura karne k liye kisi ko bhi apna
nishana bna leta hai.
Aatankwad kewal bharat k liye hi nhi pure vishva
mai aaj chinta ka vishay hai.

Mai itna hi kehna chahta
hun k sabse pehle
aatankwad ka samarthan
krne walo par karwai honi
chahiye.

9720660938

Hum jante hai k 70 saal k
boye hue beej ab vraksh
ban chuke hai jo dheere
hi sahi lekin inko jardh se
ukhad phekana chahiye.
JNU jaisi national
education institution mai
ek terrorist k support mai
nare lagte hai wo bhi
youth k dwara, kya ye
rashtrawadi hai?Aise log
hi terrorist ko apne desh
mai attack krne ka
invitation dete hai.
Aatankwad ko usi ki
bhasha mai jwab dena
chahiye, jo aaj bharat de
raha hai.

1660 Asim Tahir

Uttrakhand

Udham Singh
Nagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Carbon free cars are in process solar panel
installation

Aatankwad
kobe more on
There
should
CNG run cars and stress
should be on public
transport

7500711398 asim.tahir82@yahoo.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1661 Rahul Negi

1662 Jaydeep Rawat

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Uttrakhand

Pauri Garhwal

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1-Economic offence are those that are defined
under Indian panel court the prevention of
corruption act to the SEBI Act and Custom Act the
company act insolvency and bankruptcy act.
2-Economic offenders are those who have
committed illegal acts to obtain a financial and
professional advantage such as tax evasion
money laundering illegal money transfer Bank
fraud .
3-Nirav Modi Vijay Mallya Lalit Modi Harshad
Mehta scam are not only example of this .2G
scam Satyam scam fodder scam are also the
example of economic offenders , because they
also harm our economy.
4-in last 10 years the reporting of economic
crimes such as cheating and criminal breach of
Trust has doubled.
5-for economic offenders the crime rate was 6.6
in 2006 that increased to 11.9 in 2015

Uttrakhand

Tehri Garhwal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद %कसी दे श या %कसी भी चेहरे तक
सीिमत नह/ है तथा आतंकवाद के खलाफ लड़ाई
%कसी दे श को हराकर नह/ जीती जा सकती इस
लड़ाई को जमीनी )तर के साथ साथ मानिसक
)तर पर जीतना बहुत ज*र है

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1- in the current running
economy the measure
taken by Indian
government are not
sufficient enough to solve
the problems of our
growing economic
offenders . government
to required to bring out
certain reforms to cover
overcome this issue and
should revamp law since
the adjusting are not
show harsh court fast
speedy decision
2-Fugitive economic
offenders bill 2018 will be
implemented only those
who has done Hundred
crore scam . So we should
make sufficient law for
economic offenders.
3-will government signed
the Treaty with foreign
government so that they
will help us to be brought
back economic offenders
to
special
court.
1. Indian
- य%द आतं
कवाद
के

खलाफ हमे लड़ना है तो
सबसे महLवपूण है अपने
दे श क, मजबूत राC नीित
, बल वदे श नीित , तथा
सेनाओ को खुली )वतंSता
तथा एक अMछ„
कूटनीित !
2.- हमे अपने दे श के
आने वाले भ वqय पर
5यान दे ना होगा ता%क
हमारे दे श मे भी
अलगाववाद , नKसलवाद
न पनपे

7535054073 rahulnegi1718@gmail.com

8954157728 Jaydeepsinghrawat19@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1663 Rajat patel

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Etawah

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1 युवाओं क, बात को संसद तक पहुचाने का
सबसे अMछा सा5य है ।
2 इसके मा5यम से हम दे श म! हो रहे अ[याय से
भी छुटकारा पा सकते है ।
3 अनेको लोगो क, बाते सुनने का मौका िमलता
है ।
4 इस पािलया मे[ट के मा5यम से हम जान
सकते है %क दे श का युवा दे श के बारे Kया सोच
सकता है ।
5 युवाओं म! जाग*कता आती है ।

1 इस पािलयाम!ट का
आयोजन Lयेक वष
करना चा%हए ।
2 समय कम से कम 4
िमनट का होना चा%हए ।

7906552151 rajatpatel7906552151@gmail.com

3 प< और पप< म!
व Lव होना चा%हए ।
4 सोसल िम%डया जैसे
वषयो पर भी चचा होना
चा%हए ।
5 यूर/ मेcबर का सबके
ित एक pयवहार होना
चा%हए ।

1664 SHUBHAN
WALIYA

Uttar Pradesh

BIJNOR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

ये वषय अLय[त महLवपूण है Kय %क पूरा दे श
दिु नया इससे परे शान है और कह/ ना कह/ Lयेक
Eय
पर इसका असर पड़ता है

आतंकवाद के खलाफ
सरकार को इजराईल क,
तज पर खLम करना
चा%हये
सबसे पहले जcमू और
क1मीर से धारा 370
खLम करनी चा%हये
युवाओ को रा§ क, मुaय
धारा से जोड़ना चा%हये
ता%क वे भटके ना

1665 Ankit Ranjan

Uttrakhand

Tapovan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

यूवा के िलए एक अMछा मंच है । जसमे
आतंकवाद जैसे मुjे पर पझ या वपझ के *प म!
अपना वचार रखना।तथा इसपे चचा करना। एसे
कायTम से युवा ोLसा%हत होते है । समा[य युवा
को ऐसा मंच दे ने के िलए सरकार का ध[यवाद।

1.university के अलावा
degree college म! भी
ऐसा कायTम करना
चा%हए।
2.कायTम के िलए
degree college के
छाS/छाSाओ को
ोLसा%हत करना।
3.कायTम मे अिधक
वषय पर समान *प से
चचा होने चा%हए।
4.कायTम %क समय
अविध अिधक होने
चा%हए। कम से कम दो
%दन।
5.कायTम का परचार
अिधक होने
चा%हए। जससे इस
कायTम का महLव बद
सके।

8979167212 shubhawaliya100@gmail.com

+919927776858 ankitranjan065@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1666 KRISHNA NAND
PANDEY

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Deoria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

युवा संसद का जो कायTम हुवा वाकई म! ऐसे
कायTम का हर युवा को एक मंच दान करना
और अपनी बात को अिभEय करने का अवसर
दे ना और एक सदन क, तरह युवाओ को सदन
कैसे चलता है बताना ,
शीष नेतLृ व को बहुत बहुत ध[यवाद ।

1667 Kartik sharma

Uttar Pradesh

Agra

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद एक बबुल के बृ< के समान है ।

1668 Piyush Saxena

Uttar Pradesh

Budaun

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1669 Dheeraj kaushal

Uttrakhand

Tehri garhwal

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेल का हमारे जीवन म! बहुत यादा महLव है
%क[तु आज खेल क, वतमान )तिथ बहुत
दयनीय है । आज भी खेलोगे कूदोगे बनोगे शैतान
वाली मानिसकता बरकरार है

जस तरह से दे श मे rti
(right to information)ने
आम नाग0रक को
अिधकार %दया और दे श
म! एक Tांित लायी ओर
rte(right to education) ने
हर बMचे को पढ़ने का
अिधकार %दए ठ„क इसी
कार आज rtp यानी right
to play क, आव)यकता
है । ता%क कोई भी ितभा
छुपी ना रह जाये।

9720740226 drj2017ias@gmail.com

Deoria

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

आईपीसी क, 0रपोट के अनुसार इसी कार
जलवायु म! प0रवितत होने से जल का समुंदर म!
जल का )तर बढ़ जाएगा जससे महानगर के
डू बने का खतरा है

यादा से यादा पेड़
पौध को लगाया जाए
काबन मोनोऑKसाइड
तथा वषैली गैस का
योग कम %कया जाए
%कसी का योग कम
%कया जाए

7905040631 rajniahmani@10gemal com

1670 Rajnishmanitripat Uttar Pradesh
hi

ऐसे कायTम को हरदम
युवाओ के बीच म! करवाते
रहना चा%हए और सरकार
को युवाओ के भ वqय को
संवारने के िलए और
अपने आवाज को उठाने
के िलए ऐसे मंच का
योग सरकार को युवाव
के ित कदम उठाते
रहना चा%हए ।

Make a universal
antitrrisest team on youth
level
कोई भी योजना/आंदोलन तब सफल होता है जब Youth Parliament का
वह जन आंदोलन बनता है ।यह/ गांधी जी, मोद/
वचार अLय[त सराहनीय
जी क,()वMछता आंदोलन) सफलता का मूल रहा
है ।मेरा सुझाव है %क
है ।इसी Tम म! खेलो india को भी जन आंदोलन
आवास state के आधार
बनाने क, आव1यकता है । और जैसा क, हमारे
पर न रखा जाए।हर hotel
यहाँ कहावत है "पढ़ोगे िलखोगे बनोगे नवाब, खेलोगे म! हरstate के १ या दो
कूदोगे बनोगे खराब" के )थान पर म9 दे शवािसय
ितभागी रह! और रा S
से कहूँगा %क,"पढ़ोगे िलखोगे बनोगे नवाब, खेलोगे भोजन से पूव कोई ऐसा
कूदोगे बनोगे लाजबाव।"
कायTम/खेल हो जसम!
ध[यवाद।
सभी क, ितभािगता तथा
प0रचय होना सुिन dत हो।
ध[यवाद।

8853014930 Krishnapandey1295@gmail.com

7533836861 Ks2353264@gmail.com

9758826591 Piyush.saxena243639@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1671 Himanshi Shukla Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Lucknow

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1672 suraj kothiyal

Uttrakhand

newtehri

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1673 Radhika Nair

Uttar Pradesh

Ghaziabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1674 Badal Singh

Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1675 SATYAM SINGH

Uttar Pradesh

LUCKNOW

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Excellent platform for youth! Keep conducting it
year after year

It should be conducted as
an actual debate like
Parliament and not just
giving a speech and
moving on.
1-जलवायु प0रवतन पर हमारा mयारा भारत दे श
हमारे दे श मे जतनी भी
ाचीन काल से ह/ सोचता आया है न केवल सोचा फैKs/यां है उनक, 25%
ब Iक आ)था के मा5यम से Tित से जोडा गया भूिम मे पेड पौधे हो
और पेड पौधो क, पूजा और सूय च[hमा ये सभी । जनके पास भूिम नह/ है
ऊजा के मुaय Uोत है ।
वो अ[य )थान को
2-वतमान युग मे भी जस ऊजा के साथ भारत
खर/दकर लगाऐं।
दे श ने जलवायु प0रवतन के ित अपनी भूिमका
शहरो मे Lयेक 2km मे
िनभाई है उसे इस बात से समझा जा सकता %क 100मीटर गोल भूिम मे
अमे0रका के hight environmental honour 26
फलो या अ[य पैडो का
september 2018 को P.M Modi जी को united
बािगचा हो जनक,
nation champions of the earth award 2018 से
दे खरे ख व उसे बनाने के
नवाजा जाता है ।
िलए %कसानो %क िनयु
भारत ने 2022 तक 20GW solar energy produce
हो
करने का ल™य रखा जो 4 ह/ सालो मे हािसल
%कसानो को केवल खेती
%कया ।
ह/ नह/ ब Iक वृ<ारोपण
INTENATIONAL SOLAR ALLIANCE के मा5यम से
के िलये सरकार @ारा
अ[य दे शो को जोडना ।
पूर/ मदद ।
INTERNATIONAL का सबसे बडा श शला सोलर
पाक और Cochin Intenational Airport जो fully
solar power से चलता है । ये करके वD को
भारत दे श ने दष
ू ण मु clean energy क, ओर
बढने का स[दे श %दया है ।

9621833341 himanshishukla@gmail.com

The competition was a great platform for
youngsters to showcase their opinions and feel a
sense of responsibility towards their country. Glad
to be a part of it.
खेलो इं %डया बहुत ह/ अMछा ोजेKट है ये गर/ब
और ऊजावान और ितभावान बMच के िलये
बहुत ह/ अMछा और सरल एवं स)ता है , ये दे श
को खेल के <ेS म! बहुत आगे ले जाएगा और जो
उcमीद है हमे इस ोजेKट से इस उcमीद पर ये
ोजेKट खरा उतरे गा , म9 माननीय धानमंSी और
मंSी जो को स¨दय ध[यवाद yा पत करता हूं

I hope in coming years,
we'll have this
competition again!

8506009170 radhikanair2402@yahoo.com

NYPF को खेलो इं %डया म!
जोड़ा जाए और हर 6
मह/ने NYPF का कायTम
कराया जाए , जससे
राजनीित के <ेS म! युवा
जो %दलच)पी नह/ रख
रहा वो भी इस mलेटफाम
के मा5यम से ईमानदार/
के साथ अपने शpद सबके
बीच रखे और अMछा
ितिनिधLव चुनने क,
<मता िमले।

7348474633 Dixitthakurr@gmail.com

I feel that more and more
students should be
trained in stadiums and
another category of
under 25 should be there
to promote more
sportsperson.

9198838152 Satsingh132613@gmail.com

Khelo India initiative is really a motivating journey
for budding sportsperson from grassroot level.
This ensures reach to every nook and corners of
the country.

9557460251 surajkothiyal3339@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1676 SURABHI MISHRA Uttar Pradesh

1677 Himanshu Dixit

Uttar Pradesh

1678 Mratyunjay singh Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jalaun

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a National Program for
development of sports in India.
Sports is an extremely important component for
overall development of our nation.
Importance of sports and fitness in one's life is
invaluable.
Playing sports inculcates team spirit and
development strategic thinking , analytical
thinking, leadership skills,goal setting and risk
taking.
Especially childhood coaches who have unearthed
them and helped them grow in their area, should
be rewarded by this program.

The mission of Khelo India
should be more careful
about playing because
there is a corruption in
every way to develop
India.
It should be given every
chance to rural
sportsperson and its
game like kabaddi and
kho-kho.
There are many types of
scholarship but none is
able to pay right time
perfectly so it should not
be left any occasion to
give scholarship.
It should be provided
medals to sportsperson in
every effort to increase
their confidence.
The team of Khelo India
must be payed their best
and honesty to progress
the games in our country.
Thank you.

6307342605 surbhi885660@gmail.com

Ghaziabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Interesting and effective mode of Youth
participation in politics

Time limit must be
enhanced to at least 4-5
min.
If two districts are
combined together, then
slots for those who
qualify such rounds must
also be enhanced.

9984853333 himanshudixit.ug@nliu.ac.in

Hathras

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Starting with demonitization,fugitive economic
offender act 2018,gst etc Are the activities to
prevent these problems.

Age should be increased.
Topics should be
increased.
Proper time should be
allotted.

7983040501 mratyunjays@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1679 Sumedha Tiwari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Ayodhya

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

In 2016,only 5 people were arrested for the issues
relating to economic offence while 1,43,524 cases
were registered in the same year.
4,95,522 cases are pending in different courts of
India and till date only 3683 cases has been given
final judgement.
Steps like zero tolerance and Economic Offence
Bill,2018 are important and firm steps taken by
the government to curb the situation.
But change is impossible until we all are ready to
raise our voices against such issues because
change is not responsibility of any
government,constitutional institution or Bill
alone...
We all should come forward and help the
government to control the situation and to
contribute in economic growth of India.

Judgement must be done
without knowing the
details of the participants
on every level with the
help of unique code or
chest no.

Uttrakhand

Haridwar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is affecting every single cell of
world . Some steps are taken by India but it is not
enough if the goal is to reduce carbondioxide by
50% in my view rather than investing money on
man space programme or creating statues , gov.
Should think to build a 100% renewable energy
system .

1 Government should
07500384860
impose carbon tax .
2. Solar roadways
3. Use of ethanol as a fuel
4. Electrifying vehicles
5. Green buldings ( in this
plants can be potted in
railings , roofs. It looks
very good as well as good
for environment )

1681 Pradeep Awasthi Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offense is the critical offense,i think gov I think this is very good
is doing very good against the offenders.
organisation,and should
give 5 min to express the
complete fact .

9026022740 awasthipradeep14895@gmail.com

1682 Utkarsh Mishra

Ayodhya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Of course it was good platform to put our views
before participants nd other youths. Here with
youth parliament we learned many things.

8299574505 umishra0002@gmail.com

1680 Nidhi

Uttar Pradesh

The time limit for district
youth parliament I.e.3
minutes is not sufficient
to put our views clearly
and candidates who is in
district representative
list, it is not ask to them
properly that whether
they want to participate
in national youth
parliament as district
representative or not
and due to this the next
selected participants
place remained vacant as
district representative.

9554056771 sumedhatiwari9@gmail.com

nidhibhatt282@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1683 Chaitanya
Rathore

1684 Saumya sahu

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Lucknow

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The current situation on terrorism is actually
cumbersomein many aspects.
Its actually gruesome to know that inspite of
having 3rd largest army we are actually can't do
anything.
This is not the situation of "terror" but the acts of
war currently prevailing frightens me.
This will act as an hindrance in the way of national
growth,and if any such thing happens,so actually
the enemy will be successful this way or that way.

Uttar Pradesh

Ayodhya

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khel sa pechaan paya hum khel sa muskaan paya
hum duniyan ko hilayenga khel ka dikhayenga
HUM NHI KIS SA KUM HUM HUM HUM khelo
india is a flagship programme by indian
government jo bharat ma khelo ma youth ki
bhagidari badhana AUR isma unka bhavisya
sanwarna ki raah ma atyant sarahniya kadam utha
raha h saath hi khelo india programme ka through
bharat olympic jaisa bada khelo ma apna
pradarshan bhi sudhaarna chachta h kyunki ya
sochna ki baat h ki talent aur population ka baad
bhi india ka paas keval 28 medal h to vahi china
jaisi country ka paas 486 olympic medal iska
sabsa bada reason h hmara khiladio ko facilities
na milna
KHELO INDIA KA THROUGH BHARAT SARKAAR IS
DISHA MA KAAM KARNA CHAAH RAHI H......

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Yes of coarse still some
corrective steps could be
taken even without
initiating a war .
First of all "Gujral
doctrine" which is blindly
followed by us should be
abolished.
Then section 370 should
completely abolished,on
one hand we say kashmir
is are part and then we
actually bring a section
seperate it from india ,i
feel pitty on this irony.
Section 35a should be
abolished as no special
status for a land
continuously involved in
terror activities.
Army should be set free
from any political will,as
they can work on there
own,an no more further
interruptions in there
work.
Every country should
abide by
geneva
Sabsa
pehla
samaj ko apni
soch badalni hogi ki
KHELOGA KOODOGA TO
HONGA KHARAB JO
PADHOGA LIKHOGA TO
BANOGA NAWAAB kyunki
khelo india programme ka
through sarkaar yahi
kahna chachti h ki
KHElOGA KOODOGA TO
BANOGA LAZAWAAB
saath hi hma khelo ma
betiyon ki bhaga dari
badhani hogi aaj bhi
hmari aabadi ka keval
2%ladkiyan hi khelo ma
aati h halanki vo bada
antar paida kar rhi h....
Saath hi last suggestion
KHEL SA POLITICS KO
HATA KA DIKHAO MERA
DESH KI GALI GALI SA
CHAMPION
NIKLENGA☺kyunki yaha
ki gali gali ma dhoni ka
chakka aur marry kom ka
mukka h.....

7905725097 rathoremanju086@gmail.com

8112388903 Saumyasahu10898@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1685 Raghav Tiwari

1686 Loveleen Dixit

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Ayodhya

Sitapur

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

India is much more serious about the climate
change.Recent reports of different national and
international agency shows that the level of
temperature as well as pollution has increased in
the world ,e.g. IPCC report says "there is 1.0℃
increase in the average temperature since
industrial era.which results in rapidly different
natural phenomenon in different part of the
world. some reports also says that its more
impact will be on india as compared to
others.Thats why India is more cautious about
this and it is taking major steps at natonal and
international level.within India there are so many
programms to reduce the pollution or climate
change like checking CO2 and smoke emmission
from industries,banning on Parali burning in
states like haryana and punjab.India is also taking
steps at international level like It attends paris
summit,CoP summit and india pledges in such
summit that it will reduce its dependence on
conventional fuel to 40% by 2030.Recently india
Initiate the formation of INTERNATIONAL SOLAR
ALLIANCE for the countries between tropic of
capricon and tropic of cancer in 2015.ISA success
and glory can be noticed today because till now
there are more than 160 countries are its
member.Thats why india is very
cautious,attentive
and resposible
towards
जलवायु
प0रवतन वतमान
समय क,
एक climate
मुख
सम)या है l वै Dक तापन के प0रणाम )वQप
पृkवी के तापमान म! वृ j हुई है hव के वक तेजी
से फैलने लगी जसके कारण समुh का जल)तर
बढ़ रहा है ओजोन परत के छरण से पराब9गनी
%करण के दqु भाव बढ़ने लगे ह9 l

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

◆

Implementation of laws 07518705767
made for pollution
checking of different
industries like
leather,plastics etc.
Tree plantations at
larger level,For that
seconadary
schools,Unversities and
government offices must
be included.
strictly banning on the
Plastics and plastic sea
nets.And promoting
biodegradable products.
Strictly banning parali
burning in all the states of
india.And promoting
HAPPY SEEDER for
cultivation.
Efficient
Implementation of Forest
rules and checking
defforestation.promoting
Afforestation.

raghav286@gmail.com

◆

◆
◆
◆

पयावरण संर<ण को
बढ़ावा िमले सरकार/
वभाग म! Kलाइमेट च!ज
सेल )था पत %कए जाएं
पयावरण के अनुकूल
उYोिगक कारखान के
मानक िनधा0रत %कया
जाए पयावरण के ित
अंतरराCीय )तर पर
बात और कागजी कारवाई
क, अपे<ा संपूण वD को
एकS कर पयावरण के
ित जाग*क %कया जाए

7388563411 loveleendixit85@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1687 बृजेश

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

आजमगढ़

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद के सcब[ध म! अगर दे खा जाय तो यह
%कसी वशेष धम या वचारधारा को UेV दिशत
करने क, संक,ण एवम ् द ू षत मानिसकता से
+िसत होकर कुछ लोग @ारा क, गई %हं साLमक
गित विध होती है , जसम! सzय समाज के लोग
को इसका िनशाना बनाया जाता है । यह एक ऐसी
सम)या है जससे भारत ह/ नह/ं अ पतु सcपूण
वD भा वत हो रहा है , आज जहां सcपूण वD
मानव के उLथान क, बात कर रहा है वह/ं
अतंकवाद मानव के संहार का काय कर रहा है ।
जसके कारण भा वत राC क, शा [त भंग तथा
वकास काय बािधत होता है ।

आज अगर आतंकवाद को
जड़ से समाA करना है
तो समाज से जाित-पाित,
ऊंच-नींच के भेद-भाव
तथा धम क, संक,ण
अवधारणा को समाA
करना होगा और दिु नया
के हर Eय
क, स च को
वकासवाद क, तरफ
प0रवितत करना होगा
।और साथ उन लोग को
जो %क अतंकवाद/
गित विधय म! िलA हो
चुके ह9 उनको सcपूण
वD के साझा यास से
एक ऑपरे शन चला कर
समाA करने का काय भी
करना होगा (अगर
आतंकवाद को समाA
करना है तो इं जेKशन
नह/ं ऑपरे शन करना होगा)

9453110947 chaubeyjibrijesh@gmail.com

1688 Satyam pal

Uttar Pradesh

Sultanpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Use pilot project in india

7379147288 Satyampal460@gmail.com

1689 Uddeshya singh

Uttar Pradesh

Jaunpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India said merely achieving it's indc targets would
cost $1tn ,while pakistan has estimate a cost of
$40bn.
India's growing demand for transport
1-Eय व िनमाण के िलए उिचत मा5यम।
2-नेतLृ व <मता का वकास।
3- विभ[न वषय पर तkय क, जानकार/ ाA हुई।
4-संसद/य णाली से प0रिचत ।
5-जन ितिनिधय क, जवाबदे ह/ तय करने व
सामा जक प0रवेश म! बेहतर संबंध )था पत करने
के िलए एक मंच।

1-कायTम को बड़े मंचो
पर करना चा%हए जससे
अिधक से अिधक लोग
सुन सके।
2-िनणायक मंडल के
िनणय के अलावा जनता
के मत @ारा बेहतर व ा
चुनना चा%हए।
3-िस)टम क, पारद षता
हे तु सम)त ितभािगय
के अंक सावजिनक %कए
जाने चा%हए।
4-राCीय )तर पर
ितिनिध के *प म!
ितभाग कर रहे
ितभािगय को भी )मृित
हे तु कुछ पS या
)मृितिचं[ह दान करना
चा%हए।
5-युवाओं(Uोताओ) को
व ाओं से एक या दो
सवाल पूछने क, अनुमित
दान क, जानी चा%हए।

7905688941 udsingh488@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1690 SAMEER
CHAURASIA

1691 सूय

ताप वमा

1692 वमल कुमार
यादव

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Uttar Pradesh

DEORIA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Uttar Pradesh

सुIतानपुर

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Uttar Pradesh

जौनपुर

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1.आतंकवाद को एक कार के %हं साLमक
गित विध के Qप म! प0रभा षत %कया जाता है जो
%क अपने आिथक,धािमक,राजनीितक एवं
वचाराLमक ल™य क, ितपूित के िलए गैर सैिनक अथात नाग0रक क, सुर<ा को भी िनशाना
बनाया जाता है ।
2.पुलवामा म! हुआ हमला हो या ताज होटल पर
हुआ हमला हो या म5य भारत मे बढ़ता
नKसलवाद हो या पूव•Wर म! जार/ %हं सा हो इनका
नाम भले ह/ अलग हो ले%कन उOे 1य एक ह/ है
वो है "भारत को कमजोर करना"।
3.कभी गुड टे 0र©म व बैड टे 0र©म जाने-अनजाने
म! एक अलग कार क, ताकत आतंक को पहुँचा
रहा है ।
4.ये जानकर हम सभी को है रानी होगी %क युj मे
भारत ने जतने जवान को नह/ गंवाया उससे
यादे जवान आतंवा%दय के गोिलय से शह/द हुए
है । ये हत भ करता है हम सभी को।
5. जस कार से आतंक का व)तार हो रहा ह9
उससे सcपूण वD S)त है ।
आतंकवाद ने समय -समय पर हमारे भारत को
छलनी करने का काम %कया है और कर रहा है ।
जससे हम सभी दे शवािसय के िसर पर िच[ता
क, लक,र! खंच द/ है ।

1.आतंकवाद पर मोद/
सरकार अभी कुछ सaत
और सफल कदम उठाए
है ले%कन ये पयाA नह/
है आतंकवाद के सcपूण
वनाश के िलए मोद/
सरकार को कठोर व
िनणायक कदम उठाने
ह गे।
2.भारत सरकार को
आतंकवा%दय ,दे श मे पल
रहे अलगाववा%दय व
भारत मे रह कर दे श
वरोधी काय करने वाले
लोगो को आिथक *प से
तोड़ने का काय करना
चा%हए और इनके खलाफ
सaत कदम उठाने चा%हए।
3.कंधे से कंधा िमलाकर
मानवतावाद/ श य को
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
खड़ा होना होगा।
4.सबसे पहले दे श मे पल
रहे कुछ गOार के
खलाफ कोई कठोर कदम
उठाए सरकार ,कोई ऐसा
कानून बने क, अगर कोई
भीषको
दे श क,
मे सम)
रहकरयादे श
भारत एक कृ ष धान दे श है जहां पर दे खा जाता कृ
का
है लगभग 70% जनसंaया कृ ष पर आधा0रत है
समाधन हो
GDP मे17. 32योगदान कृ ष है और यहां दे खा
बचौिलये से बचा जाएँ
जाता है लगभग 15000 कृ षक आLमहLया करते है सरकार को चा%हए %क
महभाव अगर इसी तरह आLम हLया करते रहे
कृ षको को ddt कर %दया
दे श क, आिथक )थित बुर/ तरह से भ वत होगी जाए
कृ षको को जै वक खेती
के िलए उLसा%हत %कया
जाए जससे अिधक लाभ
ाA हो
कृ षको को हतोLसाहँ न
करने वाले को अपरािधक
माना जय

8887868912 sameer.chaurasia143@gmail.com

भारत ने जलवायु प0रवतन पर वै Dक ितमान
)था पत %कया है । भारतीय समाज म! कृ ित को
आरं भ से ऊंचा दजा %दया गया है । कृ ित का
संर<ण भारतीय समाज के िलए िसफ राजनीितक
वषय नह/ं रहा है ब Iक यह जन से जुड़ा हुआ है
। भारत ने सदै व पयावरण संर<ण क, %दशा म!
वD का नेतLृ व %कया है । वतमान म! भी चाहे
बात पे0रस जलवायु प0रवतन के उपबंध क, बात
हो या सौर गठबंधन के नेतLृ व क, भारत सदै व
अ+णी रहा है ।

9918488716 kumarvimal1947@gmail.com

सरकार को दष
ू ण के
खतर से आम जन को
आगाह करना चा%हए ।
उLपादन या
औYोिगक,करण पयावरण
के अनुकूल होना चा%हए ।
लोभ और भौितकता को
Lयाग कर आव1यकता
और नैितकता को महLव
%दया जाना चा%हए ।

7800785081 suryapratapverma3@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1693 धनेDर %@वेद/

1694 NEERAJ SINGH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttrakhand

ह0र@ार

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज पूरा वD आतंकवाद क, चपेट म! है एक
समय था जब “टे न, *स,अमे0रका जैसे
महाश य को आतंकवाद से मु माना जाता
था। अब )थित बदल गयी है आये %दन इन दे शो
म! ऐसी घटनाओं को हम पड़ते सुनते है
भारत हमेशा से शा [त य रहा है ले%कन शांित
य दे श मे पछले दो दशक से साc दाियक
%हं सा, एवं आतंकवाद का बोल बाला रहा है
आज पा%क)तान जैसे पड़ोसी मुIक भारत को
अ )थर करने म! लगा है अब तक जतने भी
आतंकवा%द हमले हुए ह9 उनमे पा%क)तान का हाथ
रहा है चाहे 2008 मुcबई हमला या 2016 उर/
हमला या 2019 पुलवामा हमला हो बाद म! पता
चला है जतने भी हमले हुए है सारे पा%क)तान से
ायो जत थे।
भारत ने उर/ हमले के बाद आतंकवाद पर रोक
लगाने के िलए स जकल )sाइक क, %क[तु
आतंकवाद को पा%क)तान जैसे मुIक पनाह दे कर
बढ़ावा दे रहे है जसका नतीजा पुलवामा जैसी
घटनाओं को अंजाम %दया जाता है
भारत %फर आतंकवाद के खलाफ एयर )sाइक
क, और आतंक, कcपो को न %कया।भारत
आतंक के खलाफ लड़ाई लड़ रहा है
आज समय आगया है । वD के सभी दे श
एक होकर आतंकवाद को िमटाने के िलए ितबj
ह

सुझाव(1) मेरे वचार से
आतंकवाद को रोकने के
िलए सव थम अंतराCीय
)तर पर आतंकवाद
िनरोधक समूह, (संगठन)
का िनमाण। जसके काय
ह गे आतंक, घटनाओं क,
जाँच एवं आरोपी दे शो के
खलाफ कायवाह/ करना ।
(2) समूह आतंक, घटनाओं
को ज[मलेने से रोकेगा,
यद/ कह/ं आतंक, घटना
होती है , उसक, )वतंS
जाँचकर जcमेदार या
सcबंिधत दे श पर आरोप
तय करे गा। भूिमका या
अपराध के अनुसार सजा
तय करे गा ।
(3) सजा का पालन
सुिन dत *पसे हो। इसके
िलए सभी दे श को बा5य
करे गा । य%द कोई दे श
इसम! सहयोग नह/ करता
तो वै Dक )तर पर ऐसे
दे श के वQj सजा का
ावधान हो ।
(4)समू
ह क,isiजाँprakar
च सिमित
Yah
yojana

Uttar Pradesh

Jaunpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india jo indain government ke dvara
chalaya gaya hai vah ek sarahniy kadam hai ...Iske prashaniy dhang se
dvara bharat ke kone kone se pratibhashali khiladi chalayi jaye..
nikalkar ayenge...
Iske liye parayapt. Bajat
ka pravdhan kiya jaye....

Is vibhag me sirf khiladiyo
ya purv khiladiyo ko hi
karmchari ke roop me
rakha jaye...
Yah yojna purntaya
pardashri tarike se lagu
kiye jaye...

8938917886 dhaneshdwivedi494@gmail.com

9795425402 ns46250@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1695 कIपना कुमार/

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

ग़ा ज़याबाद

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. oलोबल वािम‡ग बढ़ती जा रह/ है ,
2. वातावरण म! असुंतलन बढ़ रहा है ,
3, दष
ू ण बढ़ रहा है ,
4. जाग*कता नह/ है
5. िश<ा क, उWम Eयव)था हो सकती है ।

1. बMच को )कूल म!
पयावरण के महLव के
बारे म! बताना चा%हए ,
2. अिधक पेड़ लगाने
चा%हए,
3.रसायन के )थान पर
ाकृ ितक व)तुओं का
इ)तेमाल होने चा%हए,
4.जाग*कता अिभयान
चलाए जाने चा%हए ,
5 )वयं को भी जाग*क
होना चा%हए

9910894081

1696 Ankita Shukla

Uttar Pradesh

Bhadohi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorist n terrorism is big problem in all world .
They all are misleading by a bad captain of
terrorist. Neither they have family nor they are
good person . They only know one thing and that
is to destroy all nation n , they wants to make a
new realism that is terriostan.

Firstly we should not
follow to them n their
order . N people must be
careful about everything
whitch all are relate with
terriost . N we have to
prepare so that they
could not harm to us . N if
any problem we see in
our area so we must
inform to police . N
always choose right path
n if any person is Alone so
plz help him n give yr
sympathy els he can go
on wrong path ..

8737069889 ankimadhu77@gmail.com

1697 Manoj kumar
kasaudhan

Uttar Pradesh

Balrampur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

It was a much needed initiative to bring
awareness as to how our parliament functions.
It added to the curiosity of the youngsters that
can help in seeking the accountability of our
elected representative.
The whole festival was organised decently and
those involved in it deserve appreciation.
Finally thank you team NYP for helping me in
coming up with my opinion, my voice.

1-The time for district
level speech must
increase to at least 5
minute per candidate for
better performance
analysis.
2-More candidates should
go for national level.We
can also do just like our
parliament approx 500 for
lower house and 250 for
upper house.
A mock parliament should
be held at national level
with speeches, counter
questions and answers.
The winners should be
encouraged to participate
in future activities of this
nature.For this they need
to be intimidated by the
organisers.

8181841285 manojgupta.cms@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1698 Balmukund
mishra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Deoria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत @ारा आतंकवाद को चौतरफा घेरने क, रह/
है भारत के वदे श मंSी @ारा UN म! आतंकवाद को
खLम करने के िलए सामू%हक मुह/म चलाने का
याश के साथ साथ आतंकवाद को बढ़ावा दे ने
वाले दे श को प0रभािसत कर ितब[ध लगाने क,
कोिशश हो रह/ है

1699 Saiyyada hijab
zehra zai

Uttar Pradesh

Meerut

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Is good for health and development of sport skill
at the world level

1700 Vikas Sehgal

Uttar Pradesh

Jhansi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1701 Shashwat Vats

Uttar Pradesh

Saharanpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
आतंकवाद को जड़ से
समाA करने के िलए
क1मीर म! जो हालात ह9
उसपे कRsोल करना
चा%हए वहां के लोगो को
व)वास %दलाना चा%हए
क, भारत के ह/ वे अंग ह9
और हर सुख दख
ु म! दे श
उनके साथ खड़ा है तथा
आतंकवाद को बढ़ावा दे ने
वाले लोगो के खलाफ
कड़/ कायवाह/ करनी
चा%हए जससे लोगो के
अंदर डर पैदा हो

Cash prize at each level
including DYPand SYP as
like national level is
necessary for inspiration
and moral support of
winners
1. बोलने का समय थोड़ा
युवा संसद एक बहुत ह/ ब%ढ़या मा5यम है जसके सा बढ़ाना चा%हए ।
2. )पीकस िल)ट म!
ज0रये युवा अपनी ितभा को पहचान कर उसे
बोलने वाले और ©यादा
िनखार सक!ग! । युवाओं क, राजनीित म!
होने चा%हए ।
सहभािगता इसिलए आव1यक है Kय %क ये युवा
3. सभी को पा%टिसपेशन
इस दे श का आने वाला कल है । युवा संसद के
आयोजन के िलए म9 सरकार का ध[यवाद करता
स%ट%फकेट अव1य िमलना
चा%हए ।
हूं ।
4 . जन युवाओं को युवा
संसद का पहले से
अनुभव है या उ[ह ने
पहले कभी युवा संसद का
आयोजन कराया हो तो
उन युवाओं को थोड़ा
महLव दे ना चा%हए ।

1) the purpose of terror is not to notch up the
death tallies but to instill a sense of insecurity
2) positive optics are important. We need
vigorous efforts to propagate our side of story
3) we need unified headquarters (uhq) in every
states esp J&K where all govt agencies come
together and form unified strategy to fight terror
4) increase the number of Indian Foreign Service
officers; we have 900 IFS offrs; USA has 20000,
even Singapore has nearly 900

*Give more time to
speakers
*Make jury decisions
more transparent
* Allow interjection/Q&A
with speaker
*Allow delegates to
interact with
minister/dignitaries on
policy issues

9984492739 Balmukundmishra1994@gmail.com

7906766508 Vastizaidi92@gmail.com

7007355055 sehgalvikas73@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1702 Namita Alfred

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

1703 SHARIYAT FATMA Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Deoria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

JAUNPUR

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1. Electronic buses are best.
2. CNG is also reducing pollution.
3. Foccuses on renewable energy.
4. Electostatic precipitator best to check pollution
of industry.
5. Efforts on ' say no to plastic' is good.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Iss rokne ka sambhav
prayash Kiya jara h
haramari Bharat sarkar in
sabhi mamle per dhyan
dere h aur agar aisi hi
kosis karti rhi toh ek Na
ek din hamara Bharat
Aman ki Santi ka ek
misaal banega aur hum sb
Bharat vasi Garv se
kahenge ki hum dharti
maa ki putr aur putriya h.
Jai hind jai Bharat.

7905079524 Namitaalfred3234@gmail.com

1. Rain water harvesting
should be compulsory

7081630640 alfia.jnp786@gmail.com

2. Find an alternative for
CFCs.
3. Spring irrigation should
be encouraged.
4. Afforestion.
5. Plastics should be
banded for companies
also.

1704 Vishakha singh

Uttar Pradesh

Jaunpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

After phulvama attack indian aircrafts strike in
pok terriost camp is really praiseable and this set
a global bravery of india because india is known
as peace country but after that india changed
that we have zero tolerance on terrorism

We need to take this
topic globally not only
that we didn't play games
with pok but we have to
make sure that pok is
banned on international
games till country stop
supporting terrorism in
there land and also need
to make zero tolerance
papers on terrorism to
every country.

7390082471 vishakhasinghrajput13@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1705 DEV ANAND RAY Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

DEORIA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत को यूनाइटे ड नेशन म! Comprehensive
Convention on International Terrorism(CCII) पर
वै Dक )तर पर Eयापक चचा और सcमेलन के
िलए दबाव बनाना चा%हए |
वष 1996 से भारत सीसीआई पर सबसे पहले
)ताव %दया था जो यह कहता है जो )प *प
से कहता है आतंकवाद के हर एक *प को
अपराध के *प म! शािमल %कया जाय। उसे Good
Terrorism और Bad Terrorism के दोहरे च1मे से
ना दे खा जाए|

उu सीमा बढ़ाई जाए
रा य )तर पर होने वाले
यूथ पािलयाम!ट को 2 %दन
तक चलाया जाए ता%क
सभी ितभािगय को
अपने वचार रखने का
उिचत समय िमले रा य
)तर पर ितभािगय को
अपने %ड )sKट के
अIफाबे%टकली Tम से
वचार रखने का मौका
%दया जाए |
राCीय )तर पर सभी
डे लीगेट को सहभािगता
माण पS अव1य %दया
जाए
इसी कार के अ[य
कायTम को भी वष म!
कई बार आयो जत %कया
जाए

7319502550 devanand158@gmail.com

1706 Shubham pandey Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Our present time government (BJP)are perform
and take many actions and passed many agenda's
and also form many bilateral relationship with
other countries to overcome these climatic
changes issues under the great leadership of Shri
Narendra Damodar Das Modi ji.And for this active
partcipent in global association by honourable PM
which was earlier held shows great awareness of
climatic changes which was not shows in the time
period of previous government (INC).

PM shows great
awareness and passed
and take a lot of actions
for overcome against this
issue but their laws,order
and actions not perform
well.Because those
capital which are provide
by government for
completing their actions
and laws ,are not spent
and stole(corrupted) by
officer and leader.So,it's a
my humble request to
improve this corruption.

9125444026 Pandeyshubham9125@gmail.com

1707 Firoz khan

Budaun

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Changing climate, is very harmful for the
individuals' health as well as also animals.

We have to provide
education for this object.
We have to develop
individuals' mentality. We
have to search of great
speaker and preacher
who can change the
mentality of individuals.

9536140776 fk668123@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1708 Harsh kumar

1709 Sumit Kumar
Pandey

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Ghaziabad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद एक कार के माहौल को कहा जाता है ।
इसे एक कार के %हं साLमक गित विध के *प म!
प0रभा षत %कया जाता है , जो %क अपने आिथक,
धािमक, राजनीितक एवं वचाराLमक ल™य क,
ितपूित के िलए गैर-सैिनक अथात नाग0रक क,
सुर<ा को भी िनशाना बनाते ह9 ।

आतंकवाद ितरोधक
रणनीित को इस तkय
पर वशेष 5यान दे ना
चा%हये %क इ)लाम के
नाम पर मुसलमान का
आतंकवाद वतमान सzय
समाज के िलये बड़ा
खतरा उLप[न करता है
%फर वो चाहे मुसलमान
हो या गैर-मुसलमान.
आतंकवाद को दरू करने
के िलए अMछ„ िश<ा क,
बहुत ज*रत है . अनुकूल
िश<ा िमलने पर इ[सान
क, सोच बदलेगी, उसक,
सोचने समझने क, श
म! बदलाव आएगा और
वो सह/ %दशा म! ह/
सोचेगा. िश <त Eय
अपना अMछा बुरा जानता
है , उसको गलत िश<ा
दे कर बहलाया नह/ं जा
सकता.

9891584650 Harshkumar0900@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

Varanasi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on terror by its foreign
strategy among the international community.
Also India exposed the countries who give indirect
support to terrorism. That's why the international
community isolated those countries who flourish
terrorists. It's all because of India's lobbying
against terrorism.

India should also lobbying
to get back the 'Pak
Occupied Kashmir' &
'Aksai China'. Also get
back the Article 35(a)
from appendix of Indian
constitution with 370 in 'J
& K'. Also fill up the
communication gap
among Kashmirian
citizens and politicians in
Kashmir. this is the
suggestion to the
government which will
eradicate tge problem of
terrorism in Kashmir to
some extent.

7309693858 sumit.learner1@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1710 Shubham Gupta

Uttar Pradesh

Meerut

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is setting global narratives on climate
change as India is pushing majorly in solar energy
sector. The objective of the National Solar
Mission is to establish India as a global leader in
solar energy, by creating the policy conditions for
its diffusion across the country as quickly as
possible. Under the original plan, the Government
aimed to achieve a total installed solar capacity of
20 GW by 2022.
This aim is already achieved and India sets a new
aim of 100 GW. India's solar power increased 5
times since last 5 years. Shakti Sthala, Pavagada,
Karnataka, is one of the largest solar power plant
in world.

India should continue it's
push for solar energy,
Currently India generates
75.9% of it's energy
requirements by burning
fossil fuels, which is not
sustainable. We should
invest more in hydro and
solar power generation.
India should set a target
that by 2025 we should
cut our fossil fuel burning
to 50 % and generate 50
% from renewable
resources.

8123725734 shubham.gupta666@gmail.com

1711 Prince Agarwal

Uttar Pradesh

Meerut

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is a platform for all the youth
interested in sports.The campaign is helping in
making youth fit and developing their overall skills
which is required.The step taken by the Modi
government is appreciable as in the digitalised
time we are only engaged in Mobile phones.

It must be taken care that
the it must be promoted
and supported by all the
sectors.A week must be
dedicated to the sports so
that everyone can
participate and explore
their talent.

8218747352 princesmarty878@gmail.com

1712 Jaya Rai

Uttar Pradesh

Gonda

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

This program has given golden opportunity to all
the youth from every corner of our country, so
that they can get a stage to explore their talents
^ ....

1- This program must be
organised when there is
no other exams of
students because many of
them miss this program
due to their exams.
2- There must be cash
prizes at district and state
levels too, it will motivate
other students also.

9264928725 jazzrai1998@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1713 Piyush Kumar

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

1714 GAUTAM GUPTA Uttar Pradesh

1715 Sadhna Awasthi

Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Industrialization in modern time & the global race
for more production somehow resulted in
increased level of carbon dioxide.This increased
level of Co2 made enormous changes in climate
which in turn associated with the rising sea levels,
acidification, floods,tsunami & ultimately the end.
Ozone depletion,rising global temperature are
also associated with high Co2 level.

PRAYAGRAJ

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

We ( the Educated people , Politicians and
Businessman ) are responsible for climate change.
Educated people thinks.. government is there it's
government duty to save climate
Politicians think..what we do ...if we force rules
and regulations then kingship slip from our hand
Businessman have no time for such foolish work.
"We are alive till nature is CALM"

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद के खलाफ भारत ने वD के मंच पर
पहल क,. और संयु राC संघ म! आतंकवाद को
िसj %कया %क आतंकवाद वD क, एक ज%टल
सम)या है . जसके िलए संपूण वD को एक साथ
यास करना पड़े गा.... तब हम आतंकवाद को जड़
से उखाड़ पाएंग.े ..

Bahraich

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. In Paris agreement
India committed installing
175 Gwatts of renewable
energy within 07 years. It
is a good move but we
need more such plans .
2. The report of
Intergovernmental panel
on climate change (IPCC)
says that this change in
Co2 level which in turn
global temperature will
result in income loses,lost
livehood opportunities,
adverse health impact. So
we must think about it
and take quick actions.
3. We should include this
issue and the ways to
prevent, in the moral of
children.
4.we should take strict
action against the vehicle
manufacturing companies
which are manufacturing
vehicles which produce
more Co2 than the
standard
parameters.
It
is sure that
we have to

9473861162 pjmailmepiyush@gmail.com

8840752967 viratgupta.420alld@gmail.com

change our
lifestyle...Today or
Tomorrow...
Choice is your.
Move towards nature
....move towards
sustainable development.

आज जस तरह से भारत
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
वैदेिशक )तर पर लड़ रहा
है . उस तरह य%द सcपूण
वD यास करे तो
आतंकवाद को समाA
करना कोई नामुम%कन
काम नह/ं. यह कोई एक
दे श क, सम)या नह/ं
अ पतु पूरे वD क,
सम)या है .. और यह सब
जगह है . अतः इसे सबको
िमलकार ख़तम करना
चा%हए.... तब यह समाA
हो जाएगा...

8874818781 Sadhnaawasthi358@gimal.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1716 Sara fatima

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

ambedkarnagar India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are very dangerous for our
country
Because of offenders our country losses much
more (5000 crore rupees) approx.

1717 Shiv Dayal Ojha

Uttar Pradesh

Sultanpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Today we have no particular strong law against
terrorism,we always pelt stones at others but not
try to resolve this issue,more attention is required
on this ,it should not be politicized

1718 Vishnukant
Chaturvedi

Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Government should make
law agains economic
offenders and make
barrier for this crime

A strong law should be
made against this,it is
very needed,I think on
this crucial issue nations
security comes first ,self
freedom,self security
comes later.
...Sir what happened with
Pota,Tada act.....It should
be considered
India actually got a great success in exposing the We only exposed the
culprits but at present we
culprit of this global problems.
are unable to punish
This problem of terrorism is basically an
them globally because of
ideological problem that demand radicalisation
China's veto at UN. So this
on the basis of religion " jihad". We got a great
can only be possible by
example of Ahmed Wani who came in a
strong and convincing
mainstream and who got Ashoka chakra on
diplomacy.
Republic Day 2019.
We must take action as
Through India's efforts, US enlisted Syed
Israel takes, I think there
Sallauddin as a global terrorist.
If we retaliated in the form of surgical strike and should be a proper
Air strike in order to give a strong message to this military rule in the
msg that we love peace but we can't compromise terrorist prone areas of
Kashmir.
our territorial sovereignty.
Various terrorists are
sitting in Pakistan. I think
there is need of heavy
pressure on Pakistan so
that through extradition
these culprits could be in
India.
We only want terrorists
we don't want to kill the
people of Pakistan but I
think that India and other
countries should
collaborate for a joint
military operations for

9519149790 01tabishmehandi

8127697199 shivdayalojha1997@gmail.com

8081728271 vishnuchaturvedi153@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1719 Juhi Tiwari

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Agra

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has strike many times on terrorism and it's
latest example is air strike done by Indian air
force and surgical strike done by Indian army in
September 2017. We are enough strong to fight
with terrorism but if we want to finish this
terrorism from the ground we all have to come
together on the world level and show this
terrorism that THE END OF EVIL WILL BE SCARRY
FOR TERRORISTS.

1720 Shivanath Tiwari Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

महोदय जैसा %क हम सभी जानते है । आतंकवाद
हम सभी को एक जुट
आज पूरे वD भर म! संTमड़ के *प म! है । इससे होकर इस आतंकवाद से
िनपटने के िलए आज पूरा वD साथ है
लड़ना है

7785801502 Tiwarishivansh91@gmail.com

1721 SHRI PRAKASH
YADAV

CHANDOULI

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India have economic offender act which is very
good . Our upcoming objective must be in this
regard to bring back fugitive economic offender.

9919609125 shri1171997@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

1.Judgement should be
fare on district level and
State level.
2.Judgement should be
separated on the basis of
Hindi and English
language category.
3.Topic should be
debatable.
4. Time should be decided
already and should be
mentioned in
notifications.
5. Topic should be more
than 4 and this
Parliament should not be
organized only for one
day on every level.
Atleast 2 days should be
given to each state at the
Same time.

I am feeling very happy to
participate in such type of
event . I request
government to organise
youth parliament every
year . Thanks

9808538674 juhiqutiwari1997@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1722 Shiv Kumar Vimal Uttar Pradesh

1723 Priyanshi Bulbul

Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Balrampur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

वD के सबसे बड़े लोकतंS म! इस महोLसव का
आयोजन सराहनीय है । जनता के शासन म!
युवाओं क, आवाज %दIली तक पहुँचना और उस
आवाज को %दIली @ारा सुनना यादगार अनुभव
रहा। युवाओं का
कोण और से अलग होता है ।
उस
कोण का दे श क, Eयव)था म! सुधार लाने
के िलए योग करना एक अMछ„ पहल है । 'युवा
संसद महोLसव' ने युवाओं म! दे श के लोकतंS को
जानने-समझने क, *िच उLप[न क, है ।

अगले वष इस महोLसव
के आयोजन म! ऑनलाइन
%Tया का चार बढ़ाना
होगा। जससे %क
ितभािगय क, सँaया
बढ़ सके। जला )तर से
लेकर राCीय )तर के
आयोजन म! पारदिशता
लाना बहुत ज*र/ है ।
जससे %क ितभािगय
क, ितयोिगता म! *िच
बनी रहे और यह
आयोजन अपने उOे 1य
क, पूित कर सके।
अ[यथा ये माS %दखावा
बन के रह जायेगा। आशा
करता हूँ %क इन सुझाव
को अमल म! लाकर
अगली ितयोिगता और
अिधक भावी भूिमका म!
आयो जत क, जायेगी।
मेरा वDास है %क 'राCीय
युवा संसद महोLसव' हम
छाS के
कोण म!
लोकतां Sक आधार को
मजबूत करे गा।

9554925859 vimalshiv2018@gmail.com

Budaun

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change have been incredibly increasing
day by day , by the use of harmful gases , freons ,
cfcs and automobiles , reduce use of extra vehicle
, change petrol ,diesel vehicles to cng vehicles

Recycle polythene ,by
converting into polyblend
to make roads , by the
help of this many people
occupy jobs.
Making of new sewage
treatment plant to avoid
disposal of waste into
river

8826525095 priyanshimaheshwari62@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1724 Simran

1725 अंजली िसंह

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Bulandshahr

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Directly or indirectly whole world is getting
affected by the spread of terrorism. Terrorism is a
global issue it has rapidly increased in India post
independence and today it has become the most
critical issue.

A three tiered terrorism
risk management plan,
which include initial and
detailed assessments and
a variety of risk
management techniques ,
can be implemented to
effectively reduce the risk
from a terrorist attacks.
We have to understand
vulnerabilities and
identify likely routes and
methods of attacks. And
most important thing is
that awareness regarding
terrorism in common
people through new
technologies...

9719549005 Simransingh609@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

बाराबंक,

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

भारत अपने <ेS फल का दग
ु ना दष
ू ण कर रहा
है और भारत म! वD के सबसे द ू षत 15% शहरो
मे से 14% भारत म! है । भारत क, राजधानी
%दIली इन शहर म! सबसे यादा द ू षत है
बावजूद इसके %क भारत सरकार करोड़ Qपये
पयावरण के नाम पर खच करती है ।

Odd even formula िसफ
%दIली म! ह/ नह/ं पर[तु
सcपूण भारत म! लागू
करे । electronic वाहन के
वकास मे अिधक से
अिधक िनवेश करे । मेट•
से सcपूण भारत को जोड़े
और कोयले से चलने
वाली रे ल को बंद कर दे ।
उLसवो मे पटाको को
जलाने के िलए एक जगह
तथा माSा , समय िन dत
करे Kयूं%क पाटको से वायु
दष
ू ण ह/ नह/ परं तु
5विन दष
ू ण भी होता
है ।इलैKशन म! जीतने के
बाद बहुत माSा मे पटाके
दगाये जाते है इसपर रोक
लगनी चा%हए ।

8299452924 Vanjalisingh5@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1726 SURYA DEV
SINGH

1727 Netram Rajpoot

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Uttar Pradesh

Chitrakoot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Uttar Pradesh

Auraiya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

आतंकवाद %कसी जाित धम सं दाय इLया%द का
नाम नह/ं वरन Lयेक समाज म! सामा जक
कोण से िनकृ सोच रखने वाले लोग का एक
समूह है जो जाितवाद धम वाद सं दाय वाद क,
उपज से उLप[न होता है ऐसे लोग और लोग के
वचार जो संक,ण मानिसकता से पी%ड़त ह9 वह/ं
आतंकवाद अपनाते ह9 ऐसे लोग %कसी समाज दे श
या जाित का भला कभी नह/ं कर सकते

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

आतंकवाद क, समािA के
+919795939493 sdsslion@gmail.com
िलए सरकार को साम
दाम दं ड भेद चार
नीितय का पालन करना
पड़े गा आतंकवाद क,
समािA हे तु सरकार को
ऐसे लोग जो %कसी जाित
धम इLया%द क,
राजनीित करते ह9 ऐसे
लोग पर कड़/ से कड़/
कायवाह/ करने क,
आव1यकता है जो लोग
आतंकवाद का अिभ ाय
बन रहे ह9 ऐसे लोग क,
आिथक सामा जक एवं
सां)कृ ितक दाियLव को
भली कार से करने हे तु
मनोवैyािनक तर/के से
े0रत करना आतंकवाद
को समाA करने का काय
कर सकता है
जन लोग के मन म!
ऐसे वचार आ गए ह9 %क
उ[ह! %कसी कार
मानिसक उLपीड़न सरकार
या समाज @ारा %दया जा
रहा है और वह/ लोग
आतंक का
1-अगर
भारत ने वै Dक )तर पर िनcनिल खत ितमान
हम!पयाय
हमारे बनते
दे श से
8960572912 Mo. Ludhpuri Kannauj
िनधा0रत %कये ह9 ।
आतंकवाद को समाA
1- एक समय था %क सभी दे श कहते थे
करना है तो सबसे पहले
आतंकवाद भारत क, Eय गत सम)या है ।
दे श के अंदर धािमक
और भारत उसका )वयं िनदान करे ।
आतंकवाद को समाA
2- आज वD के लगभग सभी दे श इस वशाल
करना होगा।और )वामी
सम)या से पी%ड़त ह9 ।
ववेकानंद जी के वचार
3- अमे0रका जैसे दे श भी आज इस सम)या से
को अपनाना होगा।
पी%ड़त ह9 ।
2- जाितपाँित क, भावना
4- भारत तो बहुत पहले से ह/ इस सम)या पर
को समाA करना होगा ।
चचा करता चला आया है ।
3- दे श के अंदर समानता
5- इस वशाल सम)या को समाA करने के िलए
का अिधकार अपनाना
हमारे दे श क, तीन जल थल तथा वायु सेना ने
पड़े गा ।
बहुत यास भी %कये और हमारे दे श के जवान
4- दे श के Lयेक नाग0रक
ने अपने ाण को [यौछावर भी %कया है । और
को अपने कWEय पथ पर
वतमान म! तो हमारे दे श क, सरकार हर दे श म!
डटना होगा ।
इसको समाA करने क, कोिशश म! लगा है ।Kय %क 5- और हमारे दे श म!
हमारे दे श के मं%दर म! भी कहा जाता है %क वD जcमू एंड का1मीर से
का कIयाण हो।वसुधैव कुटु cबकम को मानकर
धारा 370 को हर हालत म!
सभी को अपना मानती है ।
हटाना होगा और हमारे
दे श के युवाओं म! जो
जंTां [त का आभाव है वो
भाव म! प0रबितत करना
होगा हमारे दे श म! युवाओं
क, 65 % आबाद/ है हम
सब कुछ करने म! स<म
ह9 । इसीिलए हमारे दे श
क, जनता ने आपको

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1728 Anjali gupta

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Barabanki

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

खेलो इं %डया )कम के ज0रये हम युवाओं को खेल
के <ेS म! बहोत ह/ बेहतर/न अवसर िमला है ।
+ामीण इलाक के युवा जो चाहकर भी अपना
भ वqय खेल के <ेS म! नह/ बनाना चाहते थे
आज वो इस योजना के तहत दे श का गौरव बढ़ा
रहे ह9 । मेरा मानना है %क हम युवाओं के िलए
यह समय और यह मंच(खेलो इं %डया युथ
गेcस)अंतरराCीय खेलो म! भारत को एक नई
पहचान दे ने वाला सवािधक उWम कदम है ।।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
म9 माननीय धानमंSी जी
को ध[यवाद yा पत
करती हूँ क, उ[ह ने हम
युवाओं क, आवाज को
हमारे
कोण को दे श
के सम< रखने का यास
%कया । मुझे लगता हूँ
खेलो इं %डया योजना के
बारे +ामीण इलाक म!
औरअिधक से अिधक
लोगो को जाग*क %कया
जाय। उ[ह! खेल के सभी
पहलुओं के बारे बताया
जाए।

9651854225 anjali2000gupta123@gmail.com

मेरा एक सुझाव यह भी
Lयेक वYालय म!
Lयेक सAाह म! एक
%दन खेल से संबंिधत
%Tयाकलाप कराये जाए।

1729 Pankaj Kumar
rajbhar

Uttar Pradesh

Ballia

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1730 Prince

Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

लड़%कय के िलए कुछ
वशेष ावधान %कए जाए
तथा +ामीण इलाक म!
लड़%कय को जाग*क
करने के साथ ह/ उनके
प0रवारजन को भी
जाग*क
जाए। म! 08577800203
आतंकवाद%कया
को प0रभाषा
लाना उतना ह/ मु 1कल
है जतना क, एक बहती
नद/ को कुएं के दायरे म!
लाना Kय %क आतंकवाद
पर लोग के वचार
एकमत नह/ं है ल™य
ािA के िलए भी
आतंकवाद का योग
%कया जाता है
Youth Parliament festival 2019 give me a
outstanding experience.
And and unforgettable bless as knowledge. Youth
Parliament festival 2019 give me a opportunity of
put my mind in front of society.

My first opinion is to give
power to audience for
evaluation as well as
judges have. And judges
should also concentrate
at way to talk & body
language of contestant.
Judges should also
understand that
contestant what are
speaking is his words or
copied from internet .

pankajkumar98692@gmail.com

6389414991 jackerprince00azm@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1731 Omprakash

1732 Manish Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Jalaun

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

We should think positive about sports. We should
develop sports culture as well as education. We
should not demotivate our children and our
society about sports. We should be aware about
sports schemes like khelo india...to got profits to
enhance our efficiency in sports.
For better career opportunity in sports.

Our government should
do advertise in better
ways to make aware our
society.
Start initiative to reach all
benefits to grass roots
level.
Sport department should
arrange more and more
games competition in
district level and all other
village level as we can.
Government should
involve children from
village.
Officers should publish
notifications in local
newspapers and social
media...

8173847773 omprakashrathore.2016@rediffmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

Kaushambi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Today , Climate change is a big issue for India as
well as whole world. Today, The big reason of
climate change is consumerism based society . So
, if we want to minimize the negative effects of
climate change ,we should focus green activities
as plantation, green fuel, green highways etc so
that we established a right balance between
our needs and natural resources.

1- To focus on "One
World ,One Sun, One
Grid" for renewable
energy production
2- To enhance awareness
about natural resources
and it's importance
among students through
Environment Quiz
Competition at School
level.
3- To focus on green
infrastructure
4- To Continue "Swachh
Bharat Summer
Internship Programme"
for awareness.
5- To enhance
international cooperation for minimize
the negative effects of
climate change as
International Solar
Alliance
Paris Agreement
Kigali Amendment
Sendai Framework
INDCs.

9919600697 manishjaisawal0000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1733 Deepika Shukla

Uttar Pradesh

sultanpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1734 Deepika Balmiki

Uttar Pradesh

Bahraich

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Government of India
We have strong arm forces and as an Indian I
should provide freedom
completely believe on them. There are so many
to take instant action to
examples that proves, we are terrorists and
arm force and provide
terrorism slayer, like surgical strike, air strike, the bullet proff jacket so that
recent return of Abhinandan from Pakistan which they may be able to
was the correct lesson for terrorism.
protect themselves as
well as the country and
their countrymen.

9161204491 reigningankit29@gmail.com

1735 Kuldeep Singh

Uttar Pradesh

Chitrakoot

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद , एक ऐसी सम)या जो दे श क, गित ,
वहाँ क, अथEयव)था आ%द पर बहुत बुरा भाव
डालती है ।
आतंकवाद दे श के वकास के मुO को भटकाकर
दे श मे %हं सा क, भावना जा+त करता है ।
साधारण शpदो मे कह! तो वह जेहाद/ जो अपने
धम या जाित को बढ़ाने के िलए दस
ू रे धम के
लोगो को <ित पहुंचाता है ,आतंकवाद/ कहलाता है
, चाहे वह %कसी भी धम का Kयो न हो ।
आतंकवाद के खलाफ भारत ने बहुत बड़े कदम
उठाए ह9 ।

7897977421 kkuldeepsingh181@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Political removing from
sports.
Ground level technology.
Better use of technology.
Utilization of sports
budget.
Passport laws relaxed

आतंकवाद न िसफ एक
दे श क, ब Iक पूरे वD
क, सम)या है , हमार/
वतमान सरकार
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
पूर/ दम लगाकर लड़ रह/
है ,पर[तु हमारे दे श के
अंदर के गOार के कारण
हमारे दे श मे हमले हो
जाते ह9 , %फर जब हम
उसका जवाब दे ते ह9 , तो
इनके साथ अ[याय हो
जाता है , सबूत मांगे जाते
ह9 , दस
ू रे दे श म! जाकर
हमारे धानमंSी जी को
गािलयां द/ जाती है ,
कोई Eय
अपने घर के
मु खया को गाली दे कर
कैसे खुश हो जाता है ।
पुलवामा हमले के बाद
जब पूरा दे श आतंकवाद
से िनपटने के िलए पूर/
तैयार/ म! था तब कुछ
लोग बातचीत से
समझौता करने क, मांग
करते थे ।
अगर सुझाव क, बात करे
तो सबसे पहले जो हमारे

9911058114 deepikashukla9451@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1736 Akanksha kumari Uttar Pradesh

1737 Ram Anuj Mishra Uttar Pradesh

1738 Laiba Noor

Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Ballia

Azamgarh

Ghazipur

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

For Khelo India to achieve
its stated goal, the focus
has to shift from being an
inter-state invitational
competition to a truly
inter-school, interSports is an extremely important component for university competition by
merging the School
overall development of our nation.
Games Federation of
India and All India
The KHELO INDIA programme has been
introduced to revive the sports culture in India at Universities competitions.
the grass root level by building astringent
framework for all sports played in our country and This would also make the
schools, colleges and
establish India as a great sporting nation.
universities equal
partners in the program,
thereby encouraging
them to invest in sports
infrastructure and
development of players,
something the current
structure of SGFI and AIU
has failed to achieve.
Importance of sports and fitness in one's life is
invaluable . Playing sports inculcates team spirit
and developed strategic thinking , analytical
thinking , leadership skills , goal setting and risk
taking.

बदलते मौसम से पयावरण पर भाव के साथ
साथ मानव जीवन के )वा)kय व सेहत पर गहरा
भाव पड़ता है तथा वायु मRडल म! रहने वाले
जीव जंतुओं पर भी इसका दqु भाव पड़ता ह9
Now a days India comes in one of the most
developed countries.. The whole world has seen
now the military power of our country... In
economic field also we comes at top lists... BT still
we need something and that is sports. Yes in
sports also we are blossoming bt there are still
many people who are talented bt don't get a
good chance to show as they have to think abt
their future. If govt make sports compulsory in
primary schools or give some more wedge in jobs
for sports person then it will be a great help for
that people who are talented and they will surely
make our country's name glow in the world...

Perhaps school / colleges
have take the
responsibility of those
students
who haveपर भी
जससे +ीनहाउस

8707683124 Akanksha036kumari@gmail.com

9260980852

काफ, नुकसान होता ह9

My suggestion is that
govt should make sports
compulsory in schools so
that each stdnt get a
chance to think in what
sports they are perfect
and can make his\her
future in it.. And govt
should also provide some
funds to individual person
who are deserving and
should give some wedge
in jobs too..

8601813615 Noorlaiba321@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1739 Akash Bajpai

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

भारत जलवायु प0रवतन पर सcपूण वD का
नेतLृ व कर रहा है जसम! भारत @ारा ितपा%दत
ISA का महLवपूण योगदान है और यह वD को
एक %दशा दे ने का काम करे गा।

भारत एक बड़ा बाजार है
और इसी ताकत के बल
पर भारत वD के
वकिसत दे श से
मोलभाव करने क, कूवत
रखता है तो वD को
जलवायु प0रवतन को
रोकने क, %दशा म! साथक
कदम उठाने के िलए
भारत को अपनी इस
सामkय का योग करना
चा%हए।

7275115459 akashbajpai407@gmail.com

1740 Khushi Srivastava Uttar Pradesh

Varanasi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism ,if you go through the survey the
incidents had been increased tremendously! It is
an act of some mentally ill people who kill
innocent on name of religion! India had set
number of global narrative like killing all the
attackers of 26/11and surgical strike for URI
incident!

It's high time for us to kill
the roots of terrorism!
They are influencing
younger generation
against sour country !we
should make them
understand otherwise
strict action should be
taken against them as
well!
Thanku

6307746862 khushisrivastava123456@gmail.com

1741 Tripti

Uttar Pradesh

Agra

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has done a lot of efforts regarding removing
terrorism for example.....last four to five years
due to the stoppage of terrorism attacks India's
GDP and investment rate has been increased and
surgical strikes etc are it's best example

1742 Kamal kumar

Uttar Pradesh

Bareilly

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1743 Bindu yadav

Uttar Pradesh

Ballia

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Uttar Pradesh

Only one person can't
change to the world......
we will have to
understand the urgency
of time.... And gotta be
united
These days you will see a thing about India that
I participated in youth
this is a so strong country that could face a hard parliament that is a
moment of terrism and could clean terrism from golden APPORTUNITY to
anywhere from India or other countries.
indian young people age
between 18-25.
Hm sbhi jante hai ki tibr aaidhaigik bikash Ke
ask global warming Ke
dawra urja utpadn jngalo Ke kurisi yogi bhumi
karan hmari sundr puthbi
badlne Ke karn wisw byapk karban chakr prbhawit Ka swrup badlta ja rha hai
ho rha hai ek tarf sadk pr daidti gadiya jahrile
Isake liye koi nhi Balki
dhuwa ugal rhi hai
mank gatidhiya hi jimdar
Dusre tarf Sury se aane wali wikirn ko prwesh to hai Hme saur urja pawn
Deti hai kintu lamb Bikirn ko aantrik me jane se
urja jwariya shakti jal
rokti hai ise grin haus gas awshoshit Kr leti hai
shakti Ka bikash Karna
wom iski tknik antrashti
bistar Ke sath sath you
sunisichit Karna ki you
tknik wishw Ke nirdhntm
desh me sulabh ho

9411202228 triptidubey010@gmail.com

8077150433 kamalkumar81297@gmail.com

9450653950 Vill. Judanpur. Post. Dihwa.dist.ballia.st.u.p

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1744 Mohit Sharma

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Uttar Pradesh

Bareilly

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1745 Anshika

Uttar Pradesh

Bareilly

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1746 Keshika Gupta

Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

GB nagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1747 Saundarya khare Uttar Pradesh

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

खेल इं %डया एक बहुत ह/ अMछा यास है हमारे
दे श म! नए युवाओं को खेल के ित जाग*क
करने का । इसके मा5यम से लोग को खेल का
महLव और खेल के बारे म! पूण जानकार/ िमलती
ह9 ।।।

खेल इं %डया को और
बढ़ावा दे ने क, ज*रत है
जससे सभी युवा आगे
बड़े और खेल क, दिु नया
म! भारत का नाम रोशन
करे ।।
The innovation of this parliament is excellent and Please ensure the
a high level of thinking of youth.
responsibility of the
college have done their
work fairly^
Stand of India is being very clear , in the context Before doing the strikes
of terrorism . All whatever unlawful activities is
outside the borders we
being conducted by terror camps , India has
need to monitor it in our
always opposed that perception not only this but self , people among us
India has united the whole nation against this
who are helping those
unlawful activity as the latest example of it is IAF terrorist to achieve their
strikes on February 26 at terror camps where
aims . We need to make
more than 250 armed persons were killed. As
sure that not a single kind
India will not tolerate this kind of activities.
of help will be provided to
them , As in Pulwama
attack the terrorists had
rented a car in India
before 10 days of attack
loaded with RDX . So
these are some things
which we miss and will
cause a big harm to us
and to our nation also.

Studying different ideologies I may rebel against
capitalism but we can't capitalize terrorism. We
must follow one, behavioral attidunial and
reformist model and two, penalization/
institutional model to deal with terrorism

Such competition must be
held at different level
every year. Nice
experience.

8477975726 sharmamohit8477@gmail.com

8077653139 anshikajohari786@gmail.com

9044002177 keshikagupta066@gmail.com

8700430015 saundarya.saundarya@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1748 Shivam Mishra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Mau

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It's a great initiative by the government to
encourage the youth towards the game.
By this plan government is searching for the
talent which was hidden in youth just because not
getting a platform to show their talent.
The 'Incentive prize' is going make a lot of change
in the perception of the parents who always use
to say that 'kheloge koodoge hoge khrab',and it's
very helpful for those players who had talent but
they can't show it because lack of money.
In this initiative government is providing a stage
where players can get a healthy competition from
all over India and it will also increase the
participation and medal tally of India worldwide.
By this initiative government is going to make
dramatic change in health related issues of youth
who were not coming in the field .

it should be broad
because this plan is not
working in all the schools.
Government should also
try to encourage those
children who are not
enrolled.
Government should make
force to state
government for making
policy to ensure that each
and every school and
every child participate in
various games.
Government should
instruct the 'gram
panchayat ' for providing
the field in every village
to increase the interest of
people towards games.
The limit of the age
should be increase in this
plan to attract who are
now in college and have
potential and talent in
various games.

8127002426 mishishivam15@gmail.com

1749 shweta yadav

Uttar Pradesh

ghazipur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khiladio ki prtibha ko nye mukam tk phuchne ke
lia sarkar dvara 'khelo India ' namk skim ko lanch
kia gya hai esake jria Khiladio ko uchit avsar avm
prshikshan prdan kia ja rha hai,khelo ke prti logo
ke dristikon privrtit kia ja rhe hai,nye nye stediam
,cort ,ground etc bnvaye ja rhe hai.

Cricket ,hockey ke atrikt
aur sbhi prkar ke khelo ko
protshan dene ki aavsykta
hai .
2-Yogya khiladio ke chyn
ke lia prtiyogitae gram
star se prarambh ki gaye.
3-khelo pr aur adhik dhan
vyay kia jae.
4-prathamik vidhyalyo me
khelo ke prmukh
snsadhan prdan kia jae.
5-'khelo India 'namak
skim ka prchar prsar kia
jae jisase eske vishy me
gramin kshetra ke log bhi
Jan ske

9451341699 yadav.sweta1515@gmail.com

1750 Sonam kumari

Uttar Pradesh

Bulandshahr

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is defined as it is fear of peoples. It is
the biggest problem of nowadays in the world.
Some days before, our Pulwama(J&K) was
attacked by a group of terrorism whose leader is
Masood Azhar. Each and every people was afraid
by the terrorism. It is very dangerous for us and
every country in thE world.

We can stop the terrorist
activities in any Country
by impoving the securitY
managemaent.

amanrajput8206@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1751 Smriti shahi

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Deoria

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

This initiative by the government is a to
encourage the youth so that they can raise their
voice and engage themselves with public issues
and to enhance the decision making abilities.

Selection of students
must be conducted in an
efficient manner.
The student should be
given prior informations
based on youth
parliament as what it is
and what is to be done by
the students i.e. the role
of students taking part in
the youth parliament.

9151515242 shahismriti22@gmail.com

1752 मोहन गंगवार

Uttar Pradesh

फQखाबाद

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खोलो इं %डया योजना का चार- सार पछड़े <ेS
म! भी होना चा%हए।
युवा संसद का कायTम बहुत अMछा है ।
कॉलेज म! अMछे तर/के से सcप[न %कया गया।

No Suggestion

9151319424 mohanmanavta@gmail.com

1753 Purnima

Uttar Pradesh

Bulandsharhe

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.serious and effect of all the world.
2.Many countries participate to destroy terrorism.
3.most effected new generation.
4.Its make unbalance and violence in the
society
5.strict action about the terrorism.

9675568770 harshitchaudhary099@gmail.com

1754 yा राय

Uttar Pradesh

मैनपुर/

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1-%कसी भी अपराध का मूलभूत कारण है नैितक
पतन ।
2 हमारे संपूण वD म! हो रहे अपराध क, जड़ है
वहाँ क, िश<ा Eयव)था ।
3-कोई भी Eय
एकाएक बड़े पैमाने पर अपराध
नह/ं करता ।उसक, शुQआत कह/ं न कह/ं बचपन
म! ह/ हो गई रहती है ।
4-सरकार के @ारा अनेक योजनाएँ चलाई जा रह/
ह9 ले%कन ये योजनाएँ उिचत )तर पर काया [वत
नह/ं हो पा रह/ं ह9 और इसका मुख कारण है
नैितक मूIय का ªास ।
5-आज आदमी अपने Eय गत )वाथ के िलए
अपने 0र1ते -नाते, समाज और दे श के ित अपने
कतEय को भूल कर है वािनयत क, सार/ सीमाओं
का अितTमण कर रहा है , इसका कारण नैितक
पतन ह/ तो है ।

Motivate youth from
education and many
schools and collage
should be provide in
freely for this types of
youth and also telling
about terrorism is
harmful for all and no
future on this line.
1-उपयु कारण के
मOे नजर य%द हम इसके
िनदान पर वचार कर! तो
सारे अपराध को समूल
वन करने के िलए
हमार/ िश<ा पjित को
अ5याLम से जोड़ना होगा।
2 आज हमारे समाज म!
मूIय संकट Eयापक *प
से फैल रहा है उसे रोकना
होगा और यह तभी संभव
है जब नैितक वकास
होगा ।
3- कहा जाता है %क बMचे
को जो भी बनना होता है
वो ारं भ के पाँच साल
म! बन जाता है ।अतः
ारं िभक िश<ा के अंतगत
वYालय म! नैितक
%हतोपदे शी कहािनयां
अिनवाय *प से सुनाई
जाएगी जससे बMच का
नैितक वकास हो सके।
4-नैितक पतन का एक
मुख कारण है
मी%डया।मी%डया के
मा5यम से हम!
सकाराLमक वचार के

7309021633 pragyaraikaushal59@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1755 Shailja Sharma

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Mathura

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1756 Divyanshi awasthi Uttar Pradesh

Unnao

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1757 Raj

Jalaun

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Uttar Pradesh

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

No matter what President Trump has to say but
we humans are stuck in this mess of climate
change together.
Our present government is doing its bit by coming
up with schemes like Ujala, highly investing in
countries beyond America for renewable sources
of energy and constituting International Solar
Alliance.
From North Indian heatwaves to Delhi smog,
Kerala floods to World bank and ipcc report,
untimely rainfall to drought, it is high time we
must mend our actions.
I am losing my future, we are losing are future.
Sooner we realise, the better.
Government has the ultimate authority to
convert this grave challenge of climate change
from a myth to a reality threat in mind of
common man. So that the citizens who are
intentionally or unintentionally harming Mother
Earth, don't continue to do so.
We need to strengthen the ground level
implementation of the policies by imposing strict
punitive fines against the violators of the
legislators.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
We must not brush aside
recommendations from
committees like we once
did in case of Gadgil
committee.
The present government
is doing its bit, but there
is so much more which
can be done to make sure
we don't miss the
timeline of 2°C.
The government must
constitute a committee
constituting of best
environment experts
from all around the world
to come up with
recommendations which
our government can
adopt to contribute into
saving Mother Earth.

Now, mere constituting
policies is not enough.
The district
administration
should be
Khelo india ka prachaar abhi har jagah nahi hua .. Khelo
india ka prachar
har
isme 18 sal se upar vale khiladiyo ko bhi
school me hona chaiye
suvidhaye deni chaiye
camp lagne chaiye or
scholarship kam kar k
khiladiyo ki ginti zada
badhani chaiye jisse har
khiladi ko iska labh mile
India did good in G20. India 's all operation is
good in Kashmir . We did good in 29 september
2016.

7417973886 shailja.shailja.sharma@gmail.com

In the matter of Kashmir.
Don't come with PDP .
Just come with
congress.Just
compromise with
congress because it is a
matter of our country 's
crown.(एक नह/ं दो नह/ं
करो बीस समझौते, पर
)वत[S भारत का म)तक
नह/ं झुकना चा%हए |)

6392474272 Divyanshiawasthi860@gmail.com

8317031828 raazdicosta.breakdreams@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1758 Gaurav Ojha

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

1759 Muskan Rathore Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
Allahabad

Lucknow

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

भारत दे श कृ ित सुर<ा /पयावरण संर<ण के
िलए ितबj है और यह ितबjता हमार/ 5 हज़ार
साल पुरानी सzयता के कारण है l भारत ने पूरे
वD को,waste water & solid waste management
व कचरे के ढे र से भी लाभ लेना िसखाया है l
अतः ये हमारा अिधकार है %क इस मुOे पर हम
पूरे वD का नेतLृ व करे l

1.khelo ko kro jnaab raajneeti se mukt , tbhi to
bnega Bharat shashakt va khel yukt.
2.khelo India school khel ki mejbaani kendriye
khel mantri Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore or
Maharashtra ke sikhsha avam khel mantri Vinod
Taavade ke aage Pune seher ko krne ki ghosana ki
gyi.
3.khelo India school khel ka maksad yuvaao ko
aisa munch dena hai jha wah antarrashtriye istar
par apni Pratibha dikha sake.
4. khelo India school khel me lagbhag 9000
khiladiyo ne panjikaran karwaaya.
5. PM modi ji ne kha tha ki khelo ka yuvaao ke
jeevan me attayadhik mahatva hai ....yeh khelo
India un khiladiyo ke liye hai jo purn samarpan
bhav se khelte hai.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
जमीनी )तर पर लोग
को जाग*क एवम ्
विभ[न कायTम जैसे
नमामी गंगे, व[य जीव
एवं पयावरण संर<ण से
अवगत कराया जाए l

07080333930

go53489@gmail.com

काबन उLसजन और
oलोबल वािम‡ग जैसी
सम)याओं से िनपटने के
िलए ठोस कदम उठाए
जाए l
1. Har school har clg me
debate competition
karwana chahiye isse
baccho me bolne ki
quality develop hogi
2. yeh kewal NSS , NCC ya
Nehru yuva kendr hi nhi
apitu har bacche ko
participate krne ka mauka
dena chahiye.
3.ye NYP yuvaao ke liye
ek accha
munch h jisme sbhi yuva
apni Pratibha dikha skte h

6389282615 muskandamini98@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1760 Shoeba Khalid

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Jaunpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offences are those we defined under
the indian penal courts SEBI acts the custom acts
etc. A Fugitive economic offender is any individual
against whom a warrant for arrest in relation to a
scheluduled offences has he issues by any court in
india, who has left india to avoid criminal
prosicution and who refuses to return to india
involving amount should be rupees 100 crore or
more.

We should follow the FEO
bill 2018 strictly and
captured and confiscated
their properties and
accounts as early as
possible. We should
maintain very strong and
active co-operation at
international level.
Principle of UNCAC and
UNTOC specially related
to international cooperation should be fully
and effectively
implemented. A financial
action task force will cooperate and provide a
guidence to sufferrer
countries according to
the law of UNCAC
article54.
In above suggation we
may stop to FEO in India.

9044361672 khalidzeenat1997@gmail.com

1761 Vinit kumar gupta Uttar Pradesh

Baghpat

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत म! आतंकवाद आज इस तरह से फैल गया
है जैसे Eय
के शर/र म! %कसी कार का नशा
फैल जाता है अगर इसको ख़तम नह/ं %कया गया
तो जस कार नशा हमारे शर/र को खोखला बना
दे ता है उसी कार आतंकवाद दे श को खोखला
बना दे गा इस िलए हमे आतंकवाद के खलाफ
सaत कदम उठाने चा%हए

आतंकवाद अगर दे श म!
फैल रहा है तो उसका
कारण है गलत yान
लोगो को गलत yान
दे कर भड़काया जाता है
अगर सभी लोगो को
%दEय yान %दया जाये तो
लोग अपने माग से
वचिलत नह/ं होएंगे
इसिलए सरकार को गलत
िश<ा दे ने वालो पर सaत
कदम उठाने च%हये

7417144383 Vinitmittal221@hmail.con

1762 Charu sharma

Hathras

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

A. Common. Definition of. Terrorism is. The
systematic use or threatened use of violence to
intermediate a population or government for
political, religious or ideological goal

First tackle corruption
and money laundering is.
Buying and such thing
and many unwarranted
things.

7060522842 Charusharma2019@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1763 Sushama Rai

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Ballia

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Aatankwaad aaaj humare desh me bahut jyada
fail raha h .
Aatanki humale me pulwama me humare Jawan
Shahid ho gye ye aatankwad hi to h ....
Aatankwad ka kauf badhta ja rha h
Aatankwad ke pratha n h ..ye ek dusre ke liye
kattar bhaw wali bhawana h .
Aatankwad ek bahut hi khatarnaak bimari ki Tarah
humare samaj me fail raha h ....
Aatankwad ki jad kafi majbut ho gyi h .....

Aatankwad ke khilaf hme
ek sath milkr ladna Hoga..
Humari Sarkar na to Kabhi
aatankwad ko bardasht ki
h aur na hi Kabhi karegi.
Aatankwad dur Karne ke
liye unity ek important
point h ..
Aatankwad dur Karne ke
liye pratyek nagrik ko
mehant Karni hogi.
Aatankwad ek bahut hi
kaufnak HOTA ja raha h
isko Hume dur Karna hi
Hoga..

9506305932 ...

1764 Ch.Gaurav kumar Uttar Pradesh

Bulanadshar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is truth that no country is left without effect of
terrorism. Terrorism is the curse for humanity. In
this way india sets global narratives on terrorism.
All of us also see India's narratives on terrorism on
Pulwama attacks in which our soldiers sacrificed
after it world community came with India and
support to finish terrorism from world.America
,Russia,France and Israel openly support
India'narratives on terrorism, India is leading
among the world to finish to terrorism.

Organization of DYP
should be arranging with
all the colleges
institutions and
individualy through
informing by newspaper
etc.
Time duration of speech
should be
5 minutes.
All the suggestion should
be forward for ministries.
In this parliament MLA's
and MP should be
present .
Ten students should be
awarded on DYP, SYP and
NYP

9084717586 gauravchaudhary.gc96@gmail.com

1765 CHIRAG TYAGI

Uttar Pradesh

GHAZIABAD

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

7834966566 chiragt880@gmail.com

1766 Diksha Sharma

Uttar Pradesh

Bulandshahr

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Truly, this festival gives knowledge out of the
syllabus and enhance the view to see out of the
box. It should be done with regular intervals, by
which it gives fruitful results to the maximum
people whoever he may be- a student or a future
politician or a knowledgeable citizen of the
country.
Aarthik apradh aaj hamare liye khatra bn gye hai
is prebhav pure samaj pr pdta hai ye apradh jyada
peaso ke liye kiya jata hai jaise Vijay Mallya ka
Naam hum ne suna hi hai jo sach mai ak aarthik
apradhi hai ..

Aarthik apradh ko agr
humko apne samaj se dur
krna hai to iske liye
humko khud se kosis krni
hogi Sarkar bhi iske liye
kosis kr rhi hai lekin
humko bhi kosis krni hogi
jisse samaj mai aarthik
apradh ko roka ja ske ..

8859509491 dsharma1118@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1767 Sakshi

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Hamirpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Views

Indian government ko
Chahiye ki behtar
technology Ka Vikas kre
Bharat me aur ESE vimaan
ya hathiyaro Ka prayog
kre Jo atyadhunik
takneeki se less ho aur
vidosho se achhee
smbandh bnaye tatha
unki technologies ko hire
kre or weapons Bharat
me hi bnaye jyada se
jyada kosis ho ki
technology hire krke
Bharat me nirmaan kre
Kisi b vimaan Ka ya
hathiyar Ka...
Dhanyabad

7318328464 sakshishivhare1997@gmail.com

1768 Divyanshi
Srivastava

Uttar Pradesh

Gorakhpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

This is such a wonderful platform for the youth to
come up with their views about the existing
polical machinery and can take part indirectly in
the politics and also give their suggestions to be
operated at the local level to ensure good local
governance which forms the very basis of a
develped nation

The youth should come
up with suggestion from
their side and there
should be a proper
debate sort of
competition in which
both the sides can realise
and understand together,
discuss pros and cons of
topic and come up with a
valuable result and
fruitful result.The
suggestion will be very
valuable because the
youth discussing would
be coming from a very
root and can highlight the
problems of very lower
level to the apex level

6388668008 divyanshisri1999@gmail.com

1769 Shubham Sahu

Uttar Pradesh

Kanpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

युथ पािलयाम!ट सरकार @ारा %कया गया बहुत ह/
सकराLमक यास था। युवाओ को अपनी बात
रखने का एक मंच सरकार ने %दया। विभ[न
शहर से आये लोगो के वचार जानने को िमले।

No Suggestion

9696016877 Shubhamsahu2303@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1770 चंचल भाट/

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Uttar Pradesh

गा जयाबाद

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1771 Aaysha

Uttar Pradesh

Bulandshahr

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1772 Yash Kumar

Uttar Pradesh

Lakhimpur Kheri India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1. खेलो इं %डया से खेल क, गित बढ़/ है
2. एकता भावना बढ़/ है
3. खेलो के ित Qिच बढ़/ है
4. नए आयाम िमले है
5. अंतराCीय )तर पर भारत को उपल pध हािसल
हुई है

1. चार सार म! और
सुधार होने चा%हए
2. +ामीण )तर पर और
अिधक जाग*कता होनी
चा%हए
3. अिधक खेलो को
स cमिलत %कया जाना
चा%हए
4. वजेता खला%ड़य को
अंतराCीय )तर क,
ितयोिगताओं के िलए
भेजा जाना च%हये
5. गाँवो म! िश<ण क,
उिचत Eयव)था होनी
चा%हए ।
1.terrorism is really a very burning problem not
1.firstly i want to say that
only for india but the whole world.
our Indian government
2.Although Indian government doing a lots of
should take this problem
efforts to stop terrorism but it still not stopped.
seriously and try to give
3.recently we came to know that in pulwama,
good quality weapons to
terrorist attacked on our Indian army and we lost our soldiers.
our 42 soldiers.
2. its not the problem of
4.Pakistan and china is the big cause for terrorism only india .so we should
in India.
come together at global
5.we all should have to come together and
level.
specially our youths should give suggestions to
3.All countries should
stop this problem in india.
make plans to come
together and to fight this
problem.
4.the very important
suggestions .our
government should try to
give education and
employment to our youth
so that they will not join
terrorist group.
5. parents should give
moral education to their
children, and try to create
patriotic feelings in
them.^
1- इस कायTम म! ितभाग करना सुखद अनुभव । No Suggestion
2- आLम वDास बढ़ा एवं नया
कोण वकिसत
हुआ ।
3- अपनी दै िनक वषय-व)तु से हटकर सरकार के
यास का गहनता से अ5ययन %कया।
4- संसद/य %Tया को इतने कर/ब से जानने एवं
अनुभव करने का मौका िमला ।
5- वTम क, सफलतापूवक आयोजन करने के
िलए आयोजको का वशेष अिभनंदन।

chanchalbhati2998@gmail.com

8630740936 abbasiaaysha123@gmail.com

8858269663 Yashk0430@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1773 Piyush Aman
Satyarthi
1774 Ritu Gautam

रा य/State

जला/ District

Uttar Pradesh

Lalitpur

Uttar Pradesh

Hathras

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

This was a Political Decision to give Indian Youth a No Suggestion
Chance in Parliament.

8887851499 Piyushamansatyarthi@gmail.com

1 :- आतंकवाद अपनी नाजायज मांगो एवं
राजनीितक )वाथो को पूरा करने के िलए %हं सा का
सहारा लेकर बेगुनाह क, ज[दगी तबाह करना ।
2:-आज सcपूण वD आतंकवाद से पी%ड़त है
चाहे 26/11 का अमे0रका मे हमला हो,26/9 मे
भारत का मुंबई हमला या 14 फरवर/ 2019 का
CRPF के जवनो पर पुलवामा मे आLमघाती हमला
आ%द ।
3:- वD के विभ[न सं)थान आतंकवाद क, कङ/
िन[दा कर अनेक िनयम मानव %हत मे बना रहे
है जसमे UNO क, भूिमका महLवपूण है एवं
भारत मे भी TADA कानून जाग*कता अिभयान
िश<ा आ%द के मा5यम से आतंकवाद क, रोकथाम
पर कायवाह/ क, जा रह/ है ।
4:-धािमक उ[माद, बेरोजगार/, राजनीितक
अ )थरता तथा } ाचार आ%द मुOे आतंकवाद को
बढावा दे ने एवं जंगल मे आग का काय करते है ।
5:-वह/ आतंकवाद का ज[मदाता पा%क)तान का
वD )तर पर आतंकवाद को बढावा दे ने वशेष
*प से भारत के जcमू-क1मीर मे अराजकता
फैलाने मे,पLथरबाजी के ज[म मे ,अलगाववाद मे
बहुत बड़ा हाथ है ।

9084802151 ritugautam894@gmail.com

1775 Bhavana sikarwar Uttar Pradesh

Mathura

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

युवाओं क, ितभा िनखारने का, नीित िनमाण मे
उनक, भूिमका तय करने का यास अMछा था

1776 Priya Rao

Kushinagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It was a good experience to a part of such a nice
organisation.
It was a tough and healthy copetetion.
Students had the patience to listen to others
unlike the real parliament.
Got to explore my knowledge.
Participants were generous to each other..

Uttar Pradesh

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1आतंकवाद के दमन के
िलए आव1यक है %क
सव थम घर के भे%दया
पर कठोर कारवाई क,
जाए अथात
अलगाववा%दयो पर ,दे श
वरोधी गित विध मे
शािमल हर Eय
चाहे
%फर वो भटका हुआ
नौजवान हो या पLथरबाज
सब पर कठोर कारवाई
एवं सजा हो।
2 )वतंSता के नाम पर
दे श क, अखRडता पर
चार- सार के मा5यम से
बढावा दे ने वाले तLवो पर
भी कायवाह/ क, जाए।
3:- जाित,धम एवं हर
कार के भेदभाव से
उठकर सह/ नेता का
चुनाव %कया जाए जो दे श
क, अखंडता को बनाए
रखने के का बल हो एवं
संसद मे भी बना )वाथो
के दे श%हत एवं आतंकवाद
के खलाफ कङे कानून
बनाने और कायवाह/ क,
<मता
रखता सके।
No
Suggestion

It should have gone for
much descriptive.
Assisment must be done
on the basis of knowledge
not on act to influence
the listeners.
Time limit should be
upgraded.

7042876459 bhavanasikarwar5@gmail.com

8052018055 adarshrao201@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1777 Ankit Pandey

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kushinagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India on the verge of destroy terrorist and their
shelter from world map.
Today world have empathy with India on
terrorism.
India trying hard to hit terror financing.
India is fighting with terror with both of the front
i.e. Internal & external

1778 Smriti dixit

Uttar Pradesh

Kanpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offenders are getting more confident as Try to simply the rules
they feel that there are no strict rules . So, no
and establish a clear cut
more rules ,strict action is needed deliberately.
mechanism

8318636584 dixit.smriti123@gmail.com

1779 Priya prajapati

Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Unemployment ko dur
kr n
2. Education ko increase
kr n
3. Caste k bhaidbhaav km
kr n

7617061085 Priya085208@gmail.com

1780 किशश गुAा

Uttar Pradesh

बिलया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Mumbai July 2006 bom blast
2. Ahmadabad 26 July 2008 bomblast
3. Gujrat 29 September 2008 bom blast
4. Malegaav 29 September 2008 bom blast
5. Asam 30 October 2008 attack
6. Mumbai 26 November 2008 bom blast
7. Maharastra February 2010 attack
8. Mumbai 13 June 2011 bom blast
1● बै Dक आतंकवाद के खलाफ पूर/ दिु नया का
महाश य @ारा अिभयान चलाया जा रहा है ।

1● 21 मई को आतंकवाद
वरोधी %दवस ।

9140690652

2● आतंकवाद के खलाफ बै Dक मुह/म क, यह/
सबसे बड़/ वसंगित है ,शांित नह/ सुहाती और
दिु नया का अमन चैन रास नह/ आता ।

2● धम को सह/ ढं ग से
समझना होगा ।

3● इं )टiयूट फ़ॉर इकोनॉिमकल एंड पीस @ारा
वै Dक आतंकवाद सूचकांक सिमित है ।
4● oलोवल टे र0र म इं डेKस 2015,सzयताओं का
संघष ,उर/ और पुलवामा ।
5● आतंकवाद एक गैर कानूनी काय है । जसका
मकसद मानव समाज को नुकसान पहुचाना है ।

Separate it from religion.
Expose countries which
are supporting it.
Need a strict law against
terror activities.
Political parties should
not use terrorism as their
vote bank.
By giving employment &
education in terror
affected area.

7234947500 Ankitp231998@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

3● िश<ा का
करना ।

सार

4● आतंक, संगठनो को
आिथक सहयोग करना ।
5● संवैधािनक िसjा[तो
के अनु*प जीवन यापन
करना ।

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1781 DIVYA MISHRA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

SITAPUR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

01 - There are so many incidences of terriarist
attacks.
02 - The main reason behind these attacks in
brain drain.
03 - The unemployment is also a cause of this
problam .
04 - In the reicent scenrio there is a atone need of
global pease.
05 - All the Nation of the world work tugether to
prevent these terrorist attacks.

01 - The terrorist does not
belong to only one
opecialcaste but its main
cause.
02 - Our Army services
should bemove armowed
linempwqmrnt.
03 - There needs an strict
bchauiour towars
terrouist activites.
04 - In india all the
political parties should
work tugether.
05 - The article 370
prenailind in the state of
Jammu & kashmir should
be remmed.

9889257548 divyamishra17j@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

Gorakhpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is doing really excellent development to
stop the economic fraudlents. PMLA act
ammendment ensures global standards that govt
is setting.The judgement analysis of Westminster
court in Vijay Mallya's case provides adequate
information on the global standards followed by
govt.

A much more strict
policies should be put
forwarded ,like regarding
the bail of the offenders
and seizing of their assets.

7052792118 parit21711@gmail.com

1783 गुलशन कुमार दब
ू े Uttar Pradesh

गोRड़ा

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

ये युवाओं के िलए एक अMछा mलेटफॉम है
जसके मा5यम से हर युवा जला )तर से लेकर
राCीय )तर तक अपने भाव व वचार से लोग
को अवगत करा सकता ह9 ।जो %क राC%हत म!
होगा और लोग के सामने एक नयी सोच आयेगी।
https://goo.gl/forms/BnaYgHUCU07SHE27

जैसे राCीय )तर पर
ितभािगय को सcमान
रािश दे कर पुर)कृ त
%कया जाता है और
उLसाहवधन %कया जाता
है ठ„क इसी कार जला
)तर पर और रा य
)तर पर बMच को भी
पुर)कृ त करके उनका
उLसाह वधन करना
चा%हए जो %क बMच के
िलए एकता टा◌ॅिनक क,
भाँित काय करे गी इससे
बMच म! का मनोबल
बढ़े गा और वे आगे बढ़! गे ।

7234855525 dubeygulshan1998@gmail.com

1784 अंकुश गुAा

वाराणसी

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

इस कार के आयोजन युवा वग के िलए
आव1यक है । साथ ह/ अवसर भी है अपनी बात
को रखने का।

यह यास %कया जाना
चा%हए %क यादा से
यादा युवा इन आयोजन
म! ितभाग कर! ।

7524943026 Ankushguptabhu1999@gmail.com

1782 Paritosh Tiwari

Uttar Pradesh

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1785 Deepshi Tewari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

We all know global warming may be at a tipping
point. According to me, humans caused climate.
Earth is getting warmer because of human activity
and natural patterns in earth's environment.
Pollution (main cause)

Prevent pollution,reduce
waste. Try composting of
biodegradable garbage.
Use of natural resources.
Maintain the diversity of
life. Support
environmental education.

8840444204 deepshitewari95@gmail.co

1786 Tulika dixit

Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.19 वी शताpद/ के अरं भ से अभी तक वेश वक
तापमान म! 0 %ड+ी से Iसयस क, वृ j पहले ह/
हो चुक, है . 2.ipcc का कहना है %क 2050 तक
वेश वक tapmaa म! 0.5 से 2.5 के बीच वृ j होगी
जब%क 2100 तक ये अनुमािनत वृ 5द 1.4 से 5.8
%ड+ी से Iसयस के बीच हो जाएगी. 3 . वातावरण
म! ह0रत गृह भाव गैसओ क, िनरं तर बढ़ती माSा.
4.भूकंप, वालामुखी का फटना, लावा के जल मे
जाने से दष
ू ण का फैलना. 5.प0रवहन मे
Tांितकार/ बदलाव.

ऊजा के गैर परcपरागत
Uोत जैसे %क पवन ऊजा,
हाइŒो इले Ksक ऊजा क,
मुखता से उपयोग %कया
जाए. 2.वा)तु को र/
साइ%कल करने का बंध
%कया जाए 3.वनो का
संर<ण तथा कायTम
चलाकर जलवायु पर
िनयंSण. वधुत उLपादन
के िलए कोयले के इ)थान
पर ाकृ ितक गैस को
ईधन के *प म! पावर
mलांट म! उपयोग %कया
जाए. 5.cfl तथा led बIब
का उपयोग %कया जाए
और खाना बनाने म!
कु%कंग गैस या सोलर
कु%कंग का योग %कया
जाए.

9119695926 Superbtulika@rediffmail.com

1787 Shraddha dixit

Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद का ल™य केवल आतंक फैलाना ह/ है
यह कभी भी %कसी सम)या का समाधान नह/ हो
सकता ।
जcमू क1मीर के उर/ सेKटर मे हुए भीषण
आतंकवाद/ हमले के दौरान 20 सैिनक शह/द हुए ।
26/11 आतंकवाद/ हमले म! कर/ब 180 लोग मारे
गए और 300 लोग घायल हुए ।
आतंकवाद %कसी भी कार का चाहे वह राCीय या
अ[तरराCीय हो वह सदै व वनाश करता है ।

आतंकवाद क, सम)या से
िनपटने के िलए यह
ज*र/ है %क सरकार के
ित जनता मे वDास
जगाकर के लोगो को
सचेत रहना और दे श
वरोधी अराजक तLवो से
डटकर सामना करना ।
आतंकवाद से िनपटने के
िलए Lयेक Eय
को
अMछ„ िश<ा द/ जाये
तथा गलत िश<ा दे कर
बहलाया न जाए ।

7651812678 Dixitshraddha69@gmai.com

1788 Shekhar
Upadhyay

Uttar Pradesh

Lucknow

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

This was very good initiative however it could
No Suggestion
have been better if it was to be centered to topic
and policy making not to showcase oratory skills
of individuals on schemes already in
implementation by the Government.

9415714605 pshekhar3339@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1789 Shweta rauniyar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Maharajganj

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद एक %हसांLमक गित विध है । 26/11
हमले के बाद भारत ने आतंकवाद से िनपटने के
िलए राCीय )तर के साथ-साथ जी-20
सcमेलन,R.I.C िमिन)s/यल मी%टगं,जैसे अंतरराCीय
)तर पर भी आतंकवाद वरोधी )ताव पा0रत
कराने म! सफल रहा है । जो िन dत ह/ भारत क,
कूटनीितक जीत है ।

भारत को पा%क)तान क,
कमजोर आिथक एंव
राजनीितक )थित का
फायदा उठाते हुए उसक,
नीितय को अंतरराCीय
)तर पर उजागर करना
चा%हए। जससे सभी दे श
पा%क)तान पर दे श म!
EयाA आतंकवाद/ संगठन
को समाA करने के िलए
दबाव बना सके। साथ ह/
हम! Eय गत )तर पर
भी ऐसा कुछ नह/ करना
चा%हए जससे दे श का
कुछ नुकसान हो।

7080035440 amankumar2mrj@gmail.com

इ[द ु िमUा

Uttar Pradesh

सीतापुर

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

01 - जलवायु क, दशाऔ म! यह बदलाव ाकृ ितक
भी हो सकता है ।
02_जलवायु प0रवतन से मानव )वा)kय पर
बढता खतरा।
03_ जलवायु प0रवतन का सबसे बुरा असर एिशया
के <ेS पर पडे गा।
04_जलवायु प0रवतन भी प0रवतन सीमाऔ को
लाघ चुका।
05 जलवायु प0रवतन पहले से ह/ खतरनाक है
बेहद खराब मौसम का रौh Qप धारण करके
हमेशा ह/ लोग को मौत के मुह म! धकेलता है ।

01_ कित का आदर
करना भारत क, सं)कृ ित
और दशन का %ह)सा है ।
02 Lयेक Eय
ऊजा के
उपयोग म! कमी लाकर
oलोबल वािम‡ग को कम
कर सकते ह9 ।
03_ काबन उLसजन म!
कमी लानी चा%हए।
04_ जब भी हो जहाँ भी
संभव हो बजली के
उपयोग म! कमी लाना।
05_ सावजिनक यातायात
साधन का योग।

8318348547 Indumishra9006@gmail.com

1791 Sandhya Rao

Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I really enjoyed to this parliament.
I learn to more things to do this.
I full support to national youth parliament.
I have much experience to do all the activities.
I thank to my respected prime minister Mr.
Narendra Damodar Days Modi Ji.

I suggests to all
Parliament member to
support of Modi ji .
I request to our vipaKshi
dal to support our PM.

8960222464 raosandhya38@gmail.com

1790

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1792 PRIYA KUMARI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

MEERUT

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is a global problem effecting the entire world
which further results in loss of
life,wealth,civilization and humanity.
India is the only country who took the initiative to
take a very strong stand to eliminate this global
problem.
In past few years the entire world had changed its
perception on the global terrorism and supported
India very strongly.
Now the time has come when we should have to
shift our gear from defensive mode to offensive
mode on terrorism.
The whole world must stand and specify their
stand on terrorism and must take important and
effective steps on this issue.

1. Complete isolation of
state sponsored terrorism
by banning all those
organizations which have
link with terrorist groups.
2. Having keen
surveillance on modern
communication setup i.e.
social media .
3. Exchange of actionable
intelligence input or we
can say that improve our
input sources and they
must be of high accuracy.
4. Funding must be
stopped by collaboration
with the other countries
as well as trustful
organization.
5. Preventing the youth
from such things by
developing skills and
providing them a suitable
platform to make them
live in the main stream.

9410687617 rockypratap78@gmail.com

1793 Ran jeet singh

Uttar Pradesh

mirzapur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

upr ke diye gye sbhi sbject bahut hi important
hain
aur jo subject district level ,state level pr diye gye
the in sbhi subject pr baat krna jruri hai
iske karn srkar aur hmari yugytayen aur kmiyon ka
pta chlta hai

Youth parliyament ka
program hmesa hona
chahiye
aur district level pr chune
gye participent ko apne
distric ke sansd ,DM,..ke
samne jile ki problems ke
bare me aapna
bichar(thinking) rkhne ka
mauka milna chahiye

8004878370 ranjeetsingh2551998@gmail.com

1794 Honey

Uttar Pradesh

Moradabad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Yeh ek acha topic h youths ke liye,jo youths khel
me interest rkhtey hain unkey liye ek achi
apportunity h.Jisse games me interest rkhney
wale yoths apna carrier is field me bna sktey h.

Hum sbhi ko khelon ke
liye present time ke
youths ko motivate krna
chahiye.Jisse humara
india bhi aur countreys ki
trh progress kre,aur
khelon ke liye start ki gyi
scheme me apna support
krna chahiye.

9758443822 skumar098680@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1795 Saniya farhat

Uttar Pradesh

Pratapgarh

1796 Shubham Saini

Uttar Pradesh

1797 दग
ु ƒश कुमार

1798 Sunil kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
9511469835 Shaikhsaniafarhat@gmail.com

For saving ourself and our environment we show
take steps to stop climate change because the
average temperature of earth is increasing and if
it will not be stop kt on time then it will be very
dangerous for us
We should limit our needs not to consume
anything too much because excess of everything
is bad
We should plant more and more trees and google
use should be limited because every google use
emit CO2 the use of CNG should be increased and
production of electricity should be done more
and more from solar energy wind enrgy

The youth parliament
festival should be
conducted in summer
vacation because at this
time most of the students
remain free
I think the age limit
should be increased
And the topic should be
such that the suggestions
that come should help in
development of our
country
Suggestion should be
asked in written form

Lakhimpur kheri India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

इस कायTम म! भाग लेकर के अMछा लगा और
काफ, कुछ सीखने को िमला और जो हमारे
भ वqय म! काफ, कुछ लाभदायक रहे गा

धानमंSी जी @ारा युवा
संसद कायTम क, म9
शंसा करता हूं और
आशा करता हूं %क इस
कायTम को इसी तरह
हर वष चलाया जाए
जससे हम सभी +ामीण
<ेSीय लोग को सीखने
का मौका िमलेगा

Uttar Pradesh

संत कबीर नगर

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion
आतंकवाद के खलाफ भारत ने एक आTामक
लड़ाई क, शुQवात कर द/ है । आतंकवाद के
खलाफ यह लड़ाई द/घकािलक चलनी चा%हए। हम!
र<ाLमक < व के आगे बढ़कर कदम उठाने
चा%हये। य%द आतंकवाद को कमजोर और समाA
करना है तो हम! हिथयार के साथ-साथ कलम भी
उठाना पड़े गा और आवाज भी उठानी पड़े गी।
आतंकवाद से केवल हिथयार के साथ लड़ना एक
अ)थायी हल है , आतंकवाद वकृ त वचारधारा क,
ऊपज है इसे वचार के संशोधन से कमजोर और
समाA %कया जा सकता है ।

9935086532 ajaybaba94@gmail.com

Uttrakhand

pauri garhwal

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन म! भारत जैसे वकासशील दे श
क, सरकार ने काफ, कदम उठाए ह9 और इस
कार से उजजवला,सौभाoय,ओर सवचछता जैसे
कदम से अपनी भूिमका को लेकर कर रहा है ।

9012454784 sunil45623kumar@gmail.com

जलवायु प0रवतन म!
समुMचय दे श को चा%हए
क, वह सतत वकास
%Tया को अपनाये ओर
खिनज संसाधन का
सीिमत माSा म! उपयोग
कर! ,ओर जनजागQकता
फैलाया जाये। जस से
जलवायु प0रवतन पर
िनयंSण रखा जा सकता
है ।

07860729853

Shubham.nss1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1799 MANEESHA
SINGH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Sultanpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Indian government ki ak important
scheme hai. Khelo India ne young players Ko apna
tallant dekhane ka ak munch diya .Abhinav sah
khelo India ki hi den hai nahi to aaj unko kaun
janata .

Khelo India muhim Ko
Safal banane ke liye
school me Khel ka
1period hona chahiye .
Har college main sports
teacher hone chahiye.
India is setting global narratives on terrorism and 1. We need to trace and
this signifies an aspect of zero tolerance policy.
cut the local link of
We can combat terrorism in two ways- doing
Indians with terrorist
things like surgical strike and preventing the
groups.
youth from diverting towards this evil.
2. The youth (especially of
Kashmir) should be
taught moral education
and discipline, so that
they may not get diverted.
3. We need to identify
those political leaders
who try to demoralise our
armed forces. Such
leaders should be banned
from elections.

6386759997 adarshadvocate1234@gmail. com

1800 Vageesha Khare

Uttar Pradesh

Jalaun

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1801 Vaibhav shukla
koi

Uttar Pradesh

Lakhimpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.एक अLयंत आव1यक कायTम।
2. संसद क, कायवाह/ व िनयम का योगाLमक
अ5ययन,संसद के महLव का yान।
3. वYाथZ जीवन म! ह/ संसद के ित आकषण व
सcमान बढ़ना।
4. महLवपूण व संवेदनशील वषय पर कई सारे
कोण से वषय क, गहर/ जानकार/।
5. वचार व वमश क, <मता म! वृ j।

No Suggestion

9670666992 Shuklavaibhav0000@gmail.com

1802 Akansh Awasthi

Uttar Pradesh

Lakhimpur Kheri India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I really feel great to be a part of this, here we
learned interesting things and points regarding
our parliament. I also learned about the
functioning of parliament and also the struggles
that our ministers and members of parliament
took towards our country.

No Suggestion

7355926769 akanshawasthi123@gmail.com

7007676225 iksha.khare85@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1803 उ*ज फाLमा

1804 ARFAMEEN

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Uttar Pradesh

गाज़ीपुर

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Uttar Pradesh

PARATAPGARH

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

2016 म! जलवायु म! हुए बदलाव से अकेले भारत
म! 2,119 लोग के ाण गये और 21 अरब डॉलर
के बराबर नुकसान हुआ। यह भारत के सकल
घरे लू उLपाद (2.5 खरब डॉलर) के क़र/ब एक
ितशत या दे श के साल भर के )वा)kय-बजट के
बराबर है ।

वतमान म! ाकृ ितक गैस 09795737207 uroojislam786@gmail.com
हमार/ ऊजा आव1यकता
के लगभग 8.8 ितशत
भाग को पूरा करता है
और संभावना है %क घरे लू
और आयाितत आपूितय
दोन के आधार पर यह
1997 से 2016 के बीच इस तरह क, 11,000
बढ़कर 23 ितशत तक हो
घटनाओं ने दिु नया भर म! कुल िमलाकर 5,24,000 सकती है ।
ाण क, बिल ली और 3.16 खरब डॉलर के बराबर
नुकसान पहुंचाया।
कोयले पर आLमिनभता,
जो वतमान म! 51
भारत म! वD के 33% गर/ब क, 0रहाईश है और
ितशत है , वष 2030-31
यहाँ 60% से अिधक कृ ष बा0रश पर ह/ िनभर है , तक घटकर लगभग 45
इसिलए जलवायु प0रवतन से दे श क, खाY एवं
ितशत हो सकती है ,
पोषण सुर<ा पर गंभीर असर पड़े गा।
पर[तु कोयले के लगभग
2/3 भाग का िनयात
तापमान बढ़ने पर सूखा, बाढ़, अ Lयािशत बा0रश
करने क, आव1यकता
और समुh के जल)तर म! वृ j बड़/ आबाद/ को
पड़े गी।
भा वत करे गी।
भारत क, ऊजा
आLमिनभरता के िलए
हम! जीवा1म Žधन से
आगे बढ़कर नािभक,य
ऊजा का और
अनवीकरणीय ऊजा से
सौर ऊजा एवं बायोमास
जै
सी ऊजा
सहारा लेने
1 - mere accoding agar desh me koi atankwadi
1.आतं
कवाद/काघटनाओं
7239020809 arfameen786@gmail.com
और दं गे-फसाद इLयाद ◌
को भी रोका जा सकता है ,
पर उसके िलए ज*रत है
एक मजबूत सूचना तंS
)था पत करने क,, एक
ऐसी एक,कृ त िनगरानी
एज!सी बनाने क,, जसके
लोग सभी वभाग म!
फैले ह और जो सभी
2. yuao ki pehli pathsala unka ghar hota hai..to
school colleges aur university me samay samay pe वभाग से िमली सूचना
के आधार पर समय रहते
ek seminar krna chahiye jisme parents aur unke
baccho ko participate kraya jaye..aur seminar me संबंिधत वभाग को
swacchta pe bolne ko unko diya jae jo samaj me सूिचत कर सक!।
jyada recognise nhi kiye jate hai..jese safai
karamcharii...wo apne view rkhe..aur batae ki kis 2.इसके साथ ह/ के[h
और रा य सरकार को
taraf hum apna kam kr rhe hai aur unhe bataya
jae ki safai krne wale nhi hai..balki ye sawacchta भी दलगत राजनीित से
ऊपर उठकर दे श क,
wale hai...hum sab gandagi krne wale log
सुर<ा के बारे म! सोचना
hai..jinke gandagi ye saf krte hai..agar hum sab
swacchta wale bn jae to to desh me koi safai krmi होगा। शीष नेतLृ व को
कुछ कठोर कदम उठाना
nhi hoga..sab swacchta wale honge.
ह/ ह गे, भले ह/ इसके
3. mere accoding jo bharat me aaj ka navyuva
िलए उ[ह! अपने
bhatak gya hai kisi k influence k dwara.. Ya wo
राजनैितक %हत भी खतरे
kisi majburiwas atankwadi bn gya hai..to saja k
म! Kय न डालना पड़! ,
sath sath uski counselling bhi honi chahiye..sirf
Kय %क नेता हो या आम
shakti se hi nhi balki samjhakr bhi kisi ko sahi
raste pe laya ja skta hai..aur ye tabhi hoga jb unki आदमी सबका वजूद इस
pakda jata hai to bina der kre uspe khator
karyawahi ho aur court me within one month inpe
judge dwara fast track court dwara faisla liya
jae...aurr atankwadi chahe kisi bhi samudae ya
dharam ko ho..bina kisi bhedbhav ke karyawahi
ho.aur ya umar kaid ki saja ho ya fasi ki saja ka
ho...sirf yhi do saja in atankwadiyo pe lagu ho.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1805 िसंह रो%हत कुमार Uttar Pradesh

1806 PRABHAVI
MISHRA

Uttar Pradesh

1807 Alok Kumar
shukla

Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

बिलया

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.. भारत एक धनी दे श है ,यहां के लोग गर/ब है .
2..भारत म! )वेत वसन अपराध और अपराधी
अLयिधक होते जा रहे ह9 ।
3..भारत म! िश<ा Eयव)था आज भी अLयिधक
अिनयिमत है ।
4..भारत म! मानवािधकार का हनन तो चरम सीमा
पर है ।
5..भारत म! आतंकवाद और साइबर अपराध म!
%दन पर %दन बढ़ता जा रहा है ।

LAKHIMPURKHERI

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

भारत ने पे0रस जलवायु समझौता और
अ[तराCीय सौर गठबंधन म! शािमल होकर यह
सा बत %कया है %क भारत पयावरण के ित
जाग*क है । Champions of the earth award 2018
+हण करते समय हमारे धानमंSी जी ने कहा
%क जलवायु से जुड़े सरोकार को हमार/ सं)कृ ित
से जोड़ कर ह/ जलवायु प0रवतन को रोका जा
सकता है । ज*रत है हमारे दे श को अ[य दे श के
साथ िमलकर इस अLयंत संवेदनशील मुOे पर
बात करके एसी नीित बनाने क,, जससे जलवायु
प0रवतन कम हो सके। जलवायु प0रवतन का
सबसे मुaय कारण CO2का उLसजन है , जसके
सबसे बड़े अवशोषक वन ह9 ।

Raebareli

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Very nice program for youth.
Yoth student are interested in the sports
therefore this topic is charmfull .

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1..भारत म! मौ खक व
िल खत िश<ा के साथ
साथ योगाLमक िश<ा
म! उ[नित लाना होगा।
2..भारत सरकार को
कठोर कानून Eयव)था के
)वेत वसन अपराध और
अपरािधय पर रोक
लगाने ह गे।
3..भारत के सरकार/
)कूल से लेकर कॉलेज
तक क, िश<ा Eयव)था
म! हो रहे कालाबाजार/ को
दरू करके अनुशािसत
कानून @ारा
िनयिमत िश<ा
णाली को बनाना होगा।
4..भारत के सामा जक,
आिथक, राजनीितक और
Eय गत सम)याओं को
नाग0रक व युवाओं के
अनुसार िश<ा का 5यान
दे ते हुए
नए कानून बनाकर
रोजगार के <ेS को
बढ़ाना होगा।
तब जाकर हम सभी
भारत
को
वकिसत
अपने वै
य एक
क )तर
से

8565964460 Jis.rohit.singh@gmail.com

Please Selected student
visit to see for running
session of praliyament .
Technical session are also
run in the program of
youth praliyament.

9196002888

6393917198 mishra86prabhavi@gmail.com

पयावरण के िलए वन
<ेS को एवं व[य जीव
के संर<ण को बढ़ावा दे ।
वृ< ज*र लगाएं और
उनक, र<ा कर! ।
पयावरण को अपने बMचे
के समान अपनी
जcमेदार/ मान!।
)वयं जाग*क बन! और
लोग को भी बनाए।
दे श क, नीितय म!
सहयोग द! ।

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1808 MOHAMMAD
SALEEM

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

AZAMGARH

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत आतंकवाद के खलाफ वD के लगभग
सभी दे श को एकजुट करने म! सफल रहा है ,5 वषe
पा%क)तान म! पनप रहे आतंकवाद को UNO म!
कई बार उठाया और पा%क)तान को वD मे
अलग -थलग कर %दया।

हमार/ सेना पा%क)तान
का मुंहतोड़ जवाब दे ने के
िलए Capable है , क1मीर
म! आतंकवाद क, सम)या
को खLम करने के िलए
युवा पीढ़/ लगभग 14-22
वष के बMचो के साथ
वाता करके उनका
माइं डसेट बदलना होगा।

1809 Kajal Mishra

Uttar Pradesh

Jalaun

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is a global problem so global
partnership with people partnership can change
the scenerio.
Petroleum ,coal and changing lifestyle is main
culprit .ahmiyat samajhye carbon Kam kijiye.

E-vehicle, people centric 07380532573
public transport, vehicle
cota system based on
roads capacity, clean fuel
and clean energy should
be promoted.
We should
promote our rich vedic
Gyan in schools
krishi vaniki,
samudayik vaniki can
escalate forest cover

1810 Mamta verma

Uttar Pradesh

Ballia

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

government is doing best in this sector there are
manything as
1_ financial act task force for percent their
economy base.
2_ webs and explosive action task with the help
of this masculine will not reach in terrorism
campus.
3_ syber security is also doing its best in this field.
4_ I. T. seator is an important thing for this. with
the help of this we can get information about
terrorism.
5_ pratyrpan sandhi aur jenewa sandhi is best for
that all countryes which is belong with this.

The India's justice system
is not good in small cities
because of this many
person is unable to get
their true justice and
because of this some
Indian person is also
supporting terrorism.
2_ for the development
of moral qualities we
should support student S
for schooling.because
coching is only the shop
of book warms.
3_ many person is joining
coching only because of
job so government should
change some school
syllabus and include it
governments jobs
syllabus.
4_ indian cases are
carrying for 20,30years
this is not good for India's
people.
5_ we should prevent the
child terrorism with the
help of god made that

7500891852 ahmadsaleem1504@gmail.com

km21sep@gmail.com

7347713680 Gurwan,middha ballia

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1811 Tanu Agrawal

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Azamgarh

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Aapna jo khelo india ka ek muhim nikala h ya bhut
acha muhim h issa humara khiladiyo ko ek trh ka
suport mil rha hai jisa va apna khal ka pardarshan
our acha sa kar ska phla sport kota ma found bhut
kam aata tha aaj ka smy ma kuch had tak founds
aana lga h jisa humara kuch khiladi apna khel ka
pardarshan our ucha star par kar skata h

Dear sir
Sports kota ma found
aata to h par itna nahi ki
sbhi khiladi apna khal ka
ucha star par kar ska our
saath hi sports kota ma
agr found aata bhi h
female khiladi ko us
found ma sa kuch bhi nahi
milta our female player
ko aaga aana ka moka hi
nahi milta our saath hi ma
humara city ma game to h
us game ko chalana wala
coach hi nahi h to sir
mara suggestions to yhi h
ki female player ko bhi
aaga aana ka moka diya
jaya our har city ma har
game ka ek ek acha coach
hona hi chahiya
Thankyou sir

8874104938 tanuagrawal263@gmail.com

1812 आकाश वमा

Uttar Pradesh

गोरखपुर

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद भारत मे एक असा5य रोग क, तरह है
जो वैDीकरण, मानवािधकार, धािमक )वतंSता,
वचार क, )वतंSता, दोहर/ संवैधािनक आधारिशला
तथा तु करण क, राजनीित के आंचल म! पल
रह/ है ।

भारत के Lयेक नाग0रक
को सामा[य संवैधािनक
अिधकार के अंदर लाते
हुए तथा सभी वै Dक
दबाव से बाहर आते हुए
सव थम भारत मे पल
रहे आतंक क, जड़ो को
उखाड़ना चा%हए। जसके
िलए शुQआत पLथर
णेता समूह तथा
अलगाववाद/ वचार के
दमन से करनी चा%हए।

9369680889 akisir.cs@gmail.com

1813 Nisha Akhtar

Uttar Pradesh

Gonda

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Conservation of forest,non renueable ki jgh
renewable resource ka utilize hona chahiye

Conservation of forest, ar
jo coal production hota h
unhe kam krna chahiye
kyuki carbon emmision ki
wjah se hi pollution hota
h non renewable ki jgh
renewable resource ko
utilize kre adhik se adhik

6392849679

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1814 Prabhat lawania

Uttar Pradesh

Agra

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is not created by a single person
because it not a crime this is the thinking of a
particular community. They are well educated
and good knowledge of science but they are using
there knowledge to fullfill there needs only.

If we can able to fullfill
there needs so in that
case they are not doing
anything but if there
needs are not able to
fullfill so we have try to
make them understand. I
think that fight and wor
we have to do at last

8755526704 prabhat04021996@gmail.com

1815 ALOK PANDEY

Uttar Pradesh

CHANDAULI

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is going to set milestone on corruption issue
and it is necessary and urgent steps short out all
defaulters in economic offences thanks to
government for necessary steps

Implementation is lacking
like we are having system
but we are not enforcing
in strict manner so it is
not coming with good
results in present
scenario so government
make strict rule because
if any one caught in this
offences then there
should be message for
him as well as others also

7376554077 alokpandey209@gmail.com

1816 Bhavya khanna

Uttar Pradesh

BIJNOR

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The initiative of organising a mock youth
parliament was very great idea. For bringing up
the young talents n thoughts this should operate
every year in India. Topics were very worthy of
speaking on.

Since the topics were very
deep logical n complex
they obviously require
time to get discussed
completely. And on such
stages we gather to
discuss idea..not for
elocution. Such complex n
detail required ideas take
time for complete
interception from speaker
to audience hence either
the time boundation
should be levied in a
proper way or time limit
should be slightly
increased. We cant
decide the result of any
narrative or we cant
totally share the
suggestions or
rectifications needed in
schemes n policies in just
3 short n quick minutes.
Rest was good n i felt
priviledged to be a part of
it. Jai hind.

6396034463

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1817 Shabnam jha

1818 Sita kant mishra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Lalitpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतकवाद को रोकने के िलए हम! आतक क,
वजह जनना ज*र/ है आज हर आदमी अपनी
जान क, परवाह करता है डर एतना बढ गया और
इसक, वजह है आतक आतक रोकने के िलए हम!
उनके कारण जानना ज*र/ है

आतक रोकने के िलए
कठोर कदम ऊठाने
चा%हए आतक रोकने के
िलए समाज क, सोच
बदलनी आवशक होती है
आतकवाद को जड से
खतम करना तथा कनुन
आपनना आतकवाद क,
वजह जान कर उसे दरू
करना चा%हए तथा आपने
भारत को आतकवाद से
मुकत करना तथा िनर
अपराध भारत का वकास
करना जय भारत मा

7753934721 Nauharkala

Uttar Pradesh

Barabanki

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1- वD भर क, नजर! आज भारत पर गड़/ है ,
वD पटल का कोई भी ऐसा दे श न होगा जो
आतंकवाद से ता%ड़त न हो अतः यह सम)या
हम सब क, है इसिलए सारे वD समुदाय को
िमलकर इससे लड़ना होगा ।
2- जो दे श आतंकवाद को पनाह दे कर उनके लcबी
उu क, कामना कर रहे ह9 ऐसे पा%क)तान जैसे
दे श को वD समुदाय से अलग थलग कर सबक
सीखाना चा%हए ।
3- आतंकवाद पर वै Dक )तर पर भी एक कड़े
कानून क, आव1यकता है , यूनाइटे ड नेशन को इस
वषय को गcभीरता से लेना चा%हए ।

माननीय धानमंSी नर! h
मोद/ जी के @ारा युवा
पािलयाम!ट )था पत करने
एवं युवाओं के मन क,
बात को जानने का यास
बहुत ह/ संसनीय है ।
मेरा सुझाव यह कायTम आगे भी
सुिनयो जत ढं ग से एक
वृहद )तर पर करवाया
जाए , जससे युवाओं का
Eय Lव िनमाण हो और
वो दे श के ित अपनी
जcमेदा0रय को समझ
सके ।

9452926615 mishrasitakant@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1819 नेहा गुAा

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
मीरजापुर

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1- जीने द! गे ना जीय!गे के िस5दांत का सनक, आतंकवाद है ।

1- अलगाव वा%दय पर
कठोर िनय[Sण लाद कर।

2- कुछ राC @ारा अपने )वाथ पूित हे तु दस
ू रे
दे श के खलाफ छ¬ युj - आतंकवाद है ।

2- बेरोजगार बैठे िश <त
िश <त युवाओं को
रोजगार दान कर।

9616721435 ng334796@gmail.com

3- दहशत के साथ अमानवीय आचरण @ारा अपने
%हत साधना साधने वाला- आतंकवाद है ।
3- िच [हत कर राC
वरोधी तLव को
4- दहशत के साथ हर तरफ आराजकता फ़ैलाने
ितबंिधत कर।
वाला - आतंकवाद है ।
4- विभ[न दे श के साथ
5- जािलम कृ Lय @ारा बेगुनाह िनद•ष का हLयारा रणनीित चTEयूह तथा
- आतंकवाद है ।
खु%फया वभाग का आदानदान कर।
5- अंतराCीय संगठन का
तालमेल बैठा आतंकवाद
पर हमला बोल।

1820 SHREEYANSHI
SHUKLA

Uttar Pradesh

Kanpur nagar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It was an enthusiastic event to bring out the
concern about the country in the young budding
minds . It made us realise that we as individuals
have responsibility , which should be fulfilled with
utmost sincerity and integrity. In nutshell , it was
a cherishing moment to become a member of
parliament!

Transparency and
unbiased decisions are
the need , which I think is
the foundation of an
individual and nation in
particular.

8429761576 Shreeyanshishukla@gmail. Com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1821 Ambar
Bandopadhyay

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Gorakhpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India has done exceptionally well in tackling the
issue of Climate Change. However, we can't afford
to rest for a minute and now I guess we have a
bigger responsibility with the growing level of
expectation across the global community.
Though we are on the right track, yet we have
huge task in our hands.

1. We need to design an
aggressive climate
diplomacy at the global
level.
2. We need to take steps
to sensitize the global
community and the
governments about the
challenges posed by
climate change.
3. We need to build on
the momentum by
introducing climate
friendly measures like
bringing climate friendly
fuels.
4. We need massive
investments in field of
research.
5. The Government
(authorities) should
introduce a specific
course to teach the issues
related to climate change.

9651000733 ambar3344@gmail.com

1822 Shahabuddin
ansari

Uttar Pradesh

Deoria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Organizing the Youth Parliament Programme is a
best plateform for youth.

7084212122

1823 Shubhangie
Mishra

Uttar Pradesh

Ayodhya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

आज भारत के साथ साथ पूरा वD आतंकवाद
का िशकार हो रहा है ।आज के दौर म! आतंकवाद
चचा का वषय बन गया है ।आये %दन हो रहे
हमलो को दे खकर ये कहना मु 1कलहै क, दे श
सुर <त है

Need to interact more
youth and it's possible
when it's advertised
minimum 6 monts ago.
After all it's good for us.
We need to reconnect
with our tribes, cultures,
natural and geographical
climate and conditions to
come up with solutions
that are uniquely Indian
for this problem.

1824 Jyotish Kumar
chauhan

Uttar Pradesh

Ballia

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

अगर हम सब िमलकर
इसके खलाफ आवाज
उठायेगे तो ह/ इससे
िनकलना सcभव हो
सकता है ।आतंकवाद/
आये %दन आसानी से
घुसपैठ कर
ले रह! ह9 ।

8104927372 jk4903677@gmail.com

9628534269 shubhangiekekhat@yahoo.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1825 Waris Paras
Bhagtani

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Kanpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India is the 6th largest country in terms of the
gross development product. Under the leadership
of our dynamic prime minister shri Narendra
modi, India has seen an upscale in all fields and is
able to bolster and boosted the economy.

The government should
focus on taking actions
rather than making laws.
The economic offendors
should be brought back
immediately with all the
stolen money.

6392719542 Warisparasbhagtani@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Stop mass surveillance. Stop imperial conquests
for Arab oil.

Stop supporting the
dictators who provide
funds to terrorists.
Exchange of timely &
actionable intelligence.
Building capacities for
improved border control.
Stop drone assassination
of innocent civilians.
Prevention of misuse of
modern communication
through collaboration
with private sector. Stop
arming terrorists.

8736831017

1827 Anjani Kumar Rai Uttar Pradesh

Mau

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It has been a fabulous start up from government
to know the views & ideas from the youth and
future icons of india. I hope this will continue in
forthcoming years.

Venue is good in lucknow.
But the biased judgment
spoil the dream to
represent in nyp and give
my suggestions to
improve marine industry
in india. Every ine know
the result before the
starting of the
programme that's the
worst part of it.

9673256538 Anjanikumarrai4@gmail.com

1828 Naincy Dubey

Kanpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Stop terrorism
2.We should keep an eye
out for suspicious
situations.
3.We should develop
strategy for the new
phase in the war on
terrorism.

8808397239 naincydubey@gmail.com

1826 Shruti Gupta

Uttar Pradesh

1.No country can be considered safe from
terrorist acts.
2.Terroists entities have links and operate across
borders.
3.India is continuously facing scourge of
terrorism.
4.Our counter terrorism have developed
considerable expertise in preventing such attacks.
5.Terroism is an anxiety -inspiring method of
repeated violated action.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1829 Sapna sharma

Uttar Pradesh

Ayodhya

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद %कसी वशेष राजनीितक उOे 1य क,
पूित के िलए %हं सा का Eयव )थत उपयोग कर
आबाद/ म! डर का माहौल बनाना है ।
राजनैितक, धािमक या वचारधारा के ल™य को
हािसल करने के मकसद से %हं सक वारदात को
अंजाम दे ना।
जाित राCवाद/ आतंकवाद एक वशेष कार का
आतंकवाद है ।

आईट/ <ेS से जुड़/
सं)थाओं @ारा इं टरनेट
विनयमन के िलए कुछ
िन dत %दशािनदƒ श का
पालन करने क, ज*रत है
।
सaत िनयम के साथ
साथ इसके भावी
%Tया [वत को भी
सुिन dत %कया जाना
चा%हए।
पुिलस शासन को
आधुिनक बनाने के साथसाथ विभ[न )तर पर
बुिनयाद/ ढांचे को और
अिधक पु)ता करने क,
ज*रत है ।
हम! अपने खुद के
मानिसकता को बदलने
क, ज*रत है ।

7905914221 ashu159.sdr@gmail.com

1830 Juhi bhardwaj

Uttar Pradesh

Bulandshar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Fugitive economic offenders bill is a great step of
government. But I do not understand why a
clause that only above 100 crore rupee defaulters
come under this bill. So 1000 people defaulting 99
crore each can escape with a total of 99,000
crores.

Why don’t the lending
banks ask for retaining of
the borrowers’ passports
as one of the loan
documents?This will
ensure that the borrower
does not flee the country
before the bank asks the
govt. to issue a look out
notice. No passport, no
loan! If the borrower
wishes to visit abroad, the
bank will release the
passport provided the
borrower has not
defaulted and the loan
has not turned into NPA
as on that date. And it will
be redeposited on return.

8077547698 13juhibhardwaj@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1831 Shriya Dixit

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Banda chitrakoot India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1- आतंकवाद से केवल सेना को ख़तरा नह/ ह9
ब Iक आम लोगो को भी ख़तरा होता ह9
2- भारत me हमले होने का सबसे बड़ा कारण
अपने ह/ दे श जcमू क1मीर me आतं%कयो क,
बटािलयन का होना
3- 370 धारा का होना भारत के कानून को जcमू
क1मीर me ना माना जाना
5- %कसी आतंक, को ज[दा जेल me रखना

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1- student के ऊपर
िनगाह रखनी चा%हये खश
कर जो बार बार फ़ेल ho
रहा ho
2- जcमू क1मीर से
आतं%कयो क, बटािलयन
को खLम करना होगा
3- भारत me कोई भी
काम %कए जाये to कोड
का उपयोग करे , लेटर or
डाक का सहारा ले
तकनीक, का उपयोग कम
से कम करे
4-370 धारा को खLम
करना चा%हये जIद से
जIद
5- भारत सरकार or सेना
जब %कसी आतंक, को
पकड़े to use कैद me
रखने क, जगह "एक
गोली ऑर एक द1ु मन," ka
टागƒट करते हुए तुरंत
मार दे ना चा%हये

6386451791 Shriyadixit08@gmail.come

Jai hind
Jai bharat
1832 ISHAA BHATIA

Uttar Pradesh

Kanpur nagar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

New Indian has come up with many new
agenda's and narratives for the betterment
,development of country...with control over
economic offender's and setting up a narrative on
an international plateform like G20 summit 2018.

The idea of setting
narratives over economic
offender's is actually very
good ,this will insure that
no fraud and malpractice
can be done all over the
nation.. this will also help
to control over tax
evasion...this will rise up
the nation capital and will
help to build a better
growing india where no
one will ran out of
country with lots of debt
capital...like nerav modi,
Vijay Mallya etc.. thankyou.

7054053478 ishaabhatia20@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1833 सपना वDकमा

1834 NUSRAT JAHAN

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

अयो5या

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Views

1. अिश<ा क, वजह से
आतंकवाद फैल रहा है ।
2.बेरोजगार/
3.अनैितक Eयवहार के
आचरण से।
4.अपराधी वृित के लोगो
को पैसो क, लालच दे कर
दस
ू रो दे शो @ारा
आतंकवाद/ तैयार करना ।
5.अपने ह/ दे श मे
})टाचार के कारण
आतंकवाद को बढ़ावा दे ना।

7309732085 mdmufid610@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

SULTANPUR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद एक वै Dक िचंता का वषय है | भारत
विभ[न धम• क, भूिम है | ये धम राजनीितक
प0र 1य, सामा जक, आिथक असमानता, गर/बी क,
आड़ म! आम जनता के बीच तनाव और िचंता, डर
का माहौल पैदा करती है | ये %हं सा का एक गैर
कानूनी तर/का है | हमारा दे श धम िनरपे< दे श है
| धम क, आड़ म! वे समाज को इस हद तक
भिमत कर दे ते ह9 %क उनमे %कसी एक धम के
ित घृणा का भाव समावेिशत हो जाता है |

भारत से आतंकवाद क,
सम)या का उपाय नैितक
िश<ा,बा- श य का
कठोरता से दमन, जनता
म! जाग*कता क, भावना
पैदा करना, सीमओं पर
कठोर िनयंSण,राजिनितक
एकता, बेरोजगार/ को
ख़Lम करने म! है | वD
के इस कलंक को दरू
करने के िलए एक
मजबूत नीित बनानी
चा%हए| इसको दरू करने
के िलए
िश<ा,मानवता,संगित, पर
5यान दे ना होगा | धम,
मानवजाित, जाितवाद से
आगे बढ़कर एक भारतीय
नाग0रक के *प म! वD
के सामने आना होगा|

7380462399 Asifkhankhan485@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1835 Manish chauhan Uttar Pradesh

1836 Mansi Tripathi

Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Moradabad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Our ancestors , culture , society tells us about the
importance of environment....
India already experienced climate change and
could cost 2.8% of India GDP...
C.C. effects Nature, ecosystem,biodiversity,
human capital and future generation.
C.C caused by atmospheric pressures like global
warming, burning fossil fuels, industrial effluents,
refrigerator,fertilizers and tussle between E=E i.e
ENVIRONMENT= ECONOMY.

Government provide
seperate subsidies,
policies, grants, loan
margin for entrepreneurs
who working Climate
friendly businesses and
pollution-free.
Promote and provide
Comprehensive
Integrated framework for
various Self help groups,
Anganwadi, local self
Governments w.r.t.
climate change.
Political parties clearly
demarcate in their
election manifesto about
initiative for climate
change .

9654680427 thakurmanishchauhan@gmail.com

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.India is democratic country we all should use
our rights and duties in a right ways.
2.India has now sets many narrative on the
economic offenders also.
3First of all the person who offend economy is
called fugitive economic offender.
4.Many countries in the taken many steps to fight
from them they G-5
And G-20 who sets the proper code of conduct for
the offenders.
5. India Bank regulations is somehow is little lient
toward them.

1.Indian banks should
properly do the
inspection and then
shuold issue the letter of
credit.
2. Indian government
should make a proper
guildlines regarding this.
3. We shuold self not
thing that how much
money of the poor people
we are using for the sake
of our profit.
4. If we are aware of any
these mishapping we
should report this to
delegate authority.
5.india is our country and
we should in unity thing
of it's progress.

8604106488 mansitripathistp15@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1837 Ankita Patwa

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Uttar Pradesh

Barabanki

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Is programme me maine Bahut so naturally
pratibhavon ar aatmvishwash ko dekha.
2. Participant dwara selected topic and us topic pr
pradarshit knowldge hm sabhi ke liye bahut hi
naya aur laabhdaayak hai.
3. Is programme ke dwaara participants ne apni
Desh ar samaaj ki kamiyon ko pahchaankar use
door karne ka prayash karenge
4. Jin kamiyon ka nivaaran unke dwaara sambhav
nahi h use Sansad tk pahuchakar door karwaane
ka prayash karenge.

1. NYF ko per year
manaya Jana chahiye.
2. Ise Ek din me na karake
balki Ki dinon me
sampann karwana
chahiye.
3. Ise pratyek district ke
pratyek gaavan ke
pratyek college me
karwana chahiye.
4. Pratyek participants
apne Raastra ar samaaj ke
baare me adhik se adhik
jaanne ka prayash Kare ar
5. Samaaj me upasthit
samasyaon ke baare me
Sansad me baat kare ar
apne level pe samasyaaon
ka nivaaran karne ki bhi
koshish kare.

8528905068 ankitafkp@gmail.com

Uttar Pradesh

Fatehpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India has a good narrative for iconomic offenders
in this new India there is a law that if anyone who
has done such crime and leave country his whole
property will be caught up by the gov. either it's
in India or in other countries and gov. has right to
sell it for full filling fault made by such a person

After all the law',s terms
and conditions many
people are here that
commit economy fault So
there need some good
step that could make easy
arrivel of these offenders
easy from foren like
making them pressurised
for it

9264938855 pk752387@gmail.com

1839 MOHAMMAD
Uttar Pradesh
SHARIK SHAWAB
ZAIDI

BAREILLY

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत वD )तर पर लगातार ह/ यासरत है ।
आतंकवा%दय को नह/ं आतंकवाद को मारना है ।

घर के भेद/ लंका ढहाय!।
ज़*रत है ऐसे लोग को
पहचानने क, और उ[ह!
सबक िसखाने क,।

9568721996 sharikzaidi420@gmail.com

1838 Pavan Kumar

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1840 साधना चौधर/

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District
िसjाथ नगर
(272202 )

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

( 1) - म9 } ाचार को दे श के वकास के िलए
अिभशाप के नज0रए से दे खती हूँ ।

मै } ाचार के िनवारण
हे तु अपनी सुझाव दं ग
ू ी ।

2) - } ाचार दे श क,

(1) - } ाचार सदै व
ऊपर से नीचे को पनपता
ह9 इसिलए पहले हमारे
दे श क, नेता, नीित
िनयाता , कणधारो को
अपनी मानिसकता बदलने
ह गे । राC धम को ह/
अपना धम मानना होगा ।

गित म! बाधक है ।

3 )- } ाचार आज महामार/ क, भांती पूरे वD म!
फैल रहा है इसका िनवारण हमारे िलए एक
चुनौती है ।

07355192047

Sadhnachaudhary71@mail.com

( 2) - } ाचार आधुिनक
चुनाव क, %Tया से
और भी वकराल *प
धारण कर रह/ है इसिलए
सव थम चुनाव %Tया
म! बदलाव लाया जाये
जससे हथकाRडे ाकृ ितक
और कiटर वाद/ %कत
के लोग चुनाव न लड
सक! ।

1841 Raman chauhan

Uttar Pradesh

Etah

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is leading the fight and universal operation
against anti humananity and terrorisms.

(3) - } ाचार %कसी एक
के िलए नह/ं ब Iक पूरे
राC के वकास म! बाधा है
। इसका
हमin
We
must िनवारण
keep going

full flow.. Because we hv
the capacity and world is
in our Favour.
यास है खेलो इं %डया को ितवष
इसी तरह अ+े षत करने
क, आव1यकता है

1842 Vikesh Kumar

Uttrakhand

Tehri garhwal

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इ [डया सरकार ka बहुत ह/ अनूठा

1843 Deepika yadav

Uttar Pradesh

Kanpur nagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1-Being a global problem of terrorism ,its a
national problem of India also.
2-Lack of strong and flexible communication bond
of all security agencies of India Ex- NSG and Garun
commando in pathancot air base.
3-700 places of India is target by terrorist since
2005 to 2018.
4- radar detect only <20 meter length so 2.2 lakh
boats are not detected by the radar Ex- 26/11 (
terrorist used a small boat).
5- 187 small shipyards where security is less and
75 have little security.

1-Used Radar sensitive
wall to protect 15200 km
long border of India in
ground.
2- Used weapons which
are lessed by artificial
intelligence ( Hollister)
that can use by only
Indian army not by
terrorist.
3- deployed raw members
in very sensitive region in
Jammu Kashmir.

9557346561 vikeshkumar30696@gmail.com

7068595001 deepikaydv231@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1844 Sani Yadav

रा य/State
Uttar Pradesh

1845 SATEESH KUMAR Uttar Pradesh

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत, पा%क)तान, पूरे म5य पूव, अफगािन)तान,
यूरोप के कुछ %ह)से, लै%टन अमे0रका और Uीलंका
आ%द सभी इस तरह के रा<स या कु*प मनुqय
क, खोज म! ह9 । आतंकवा%दय का उOे 1य
लोकतां Sक और वैध सरकार को उखाड़ फ!कने
और न करने के @ारा राजनीितक श
ाA
करना है ।

य%द हमारे दे श के
नाग0रक,शासक और
अMछे वचारक िनयमबj
णाली, मानिसक
प0रपKकवता और
ईमानदार/पूवक अपना
उOे 1य िनधा0रत कर
आतंकवाद को समाA के
बारे म! भगवान Uी राम
क, नीितय का पालन
करने हे तु जनआ[दोलन
कर! तो आतंकवाद क,
सम)याओं का अ[त
अव1य हो सकता है |

7704080403 sanishekharyadav1997@gmail.com

JAUNPUR

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन के
कोण :
1 : जलवायु प0रवतन के गcभीर प0रणाम 2016
म! गमZ के मौसम क, तपत 2015 से अिधक होना,
यह सबसे गम वष है , संयु राC जलवायु एज!सी
क, वD मौसम वyान (WMO) के एक व˜ेषण
के मुता बक 2016 म! औसत वै Dक तापमान
1.1°C अिधक था, WMO के सिचव- जनरल पेटोर/
तलस के अनुसार काबन डाइऑKसाइड और मीथेन
क, एका+ता ने 2016 म! एक नया 0रकॉड बनाया ।
2 : संयु राC जलवायु एज!सी क, वD मौसम
वyान संगठन (WMO) के व˜ेषण के अनुसार
आक%टक सागर म! बफ का )तर बहुत कम है ,
आक%टक महासागर वै Dक औसत दर कर
मुकाबले तेजी से गम हो रहा है और यह दिु नया
के दस
ु रे %ह)से म! लगभग मौसम, जलवायु और
समुh/ संचालन को भा वत कर रहा है ।
3 : जलवायु प0रवतन के गंभीर प0रणाम 20वी
शताpद/ से ह/ दे खने को िमल रहा है ,
4 : वैyािनक ने पाया क, औYोिगक Tांित के
बाद से वातावरण म! काबन डाइऑKसाइड और
+ीनहाउस गैस क, माSा बहुत बढ़ रह/ है , पछले
100 वषe म! दिु नया का तापमान कम से कम
0.85°C (1.53°F) बढ़ गया है , इतना ह/ नह/ं इस
दौरान समुh जल )तर म! 20 CM ( 8 इं च) क, वृ j
हुई है ।
5 : +ीनहाउस गैस का उLसजन ‰ोत :
(I) वन क, कटाई ।
(II) mला )टक जैसे गैर बायो%ड+ेडेpल पदाथ

जलवायु प0रवतन के
उपाय / जलवायु प0रवतन
को रोकने के िलए
समाधान :
1 : COP 21/CMP 11
पे0रस म! 30 नवcबर से
11 %दसंबर 2015 तक
आयो जत %कया गया, इस
सcमेलन के आ खर/ %दन
लगभग 196 दे श ने
काबन उLसजन को तेजी
से कम करने के िलए हर
सcभव सहमित Eय क,,
1970 से हर वष 22 अ ेल
को “वIड अथ डे ” मनाया
जाता है , इस %दन का
महLव तब और भी बढ़
गया जब 22 अ ेल 2016
को भारत स%हत 130 से
अिधक दे श ने
ऐितहािसक “पे0रस
जलवायु प0रवतन
समझौते” पर काबन
उLसजन को कम करने
के िलए द)ख़त %कए ।
2 : UNFCC (जलवायु
प0रवतन पर संयु राC
•ेमवक क[व!शन) से जुड़े

9792914586 sateeshk973@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1846 Yashi Singh

Uttar Pradesh

Sitapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has set global narratives on terrorism is
majorly a fair statement. Starting from parliament
to Mumbai attack URI and pulwama, India has
faced many attacks and also given the answers to
it like surgical and air strikes. India is giving the
quick responses to the terrorism so that it could
be vanish not only from india but also from world.

Border security should be
kept tight. The politicians
who encourages
violations should be
banned. The world need
peace policy should be
adapted by each country.
Quick responses should
be given and the person
find to be terrorist should
be punished quickly so
that others get the lesson.

9506708848 Singhyashi2409@gmail.com

1847 ANKIT KUMAR

Uttar Pradesh

ETAWAH

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

कुछ दे श के मुकाबले हमारे दे श म! एक या दो
खेल छोड़कर बाक, खेल म! भ वqय कम %दखायी
दे ता है . अगर +ामीण क, बात कर! तो बहुत कम
संaया म! लोग अपना क0रयर खेल म! बनाना
चाहते है , और हमारे दे श क, ितभा पूर/ तरह
सामने आने म! वफल हो जाती है . इसके चलते
दे श क, छ व अंतराCीय )तर पर सुधरने म! काफ,
धीमी है , इस ो+ाम के ज0रये सरकार उन सभी
एथलीट को बेहतर/न सु वधा दे गी जो गर/ब
प0रवार से िनकलकर खेल म! अपना भ वqय
बनाना चाहते है . इस योजना क, वजह से दे श म!
खेल के हालात बेहतर हो सकते है .

हमारा दे श घनी आबाद/
वाला दे श है । हम
अिधक संaया म!
म%हलाओं और पुQष को
खेल के <ेS म! ोLसाहन
दे सकते ह9 । सव थम,
अMछे खला%ड़य का
चुनाव उनके बाIयकाल से
ह/ कर िलया जाना
चा%हए । उनक, ितभा
और विभ[न खेल म!
Qिच क,
से उ[ह!
िभ[न-िभ[न वग• म!
वभा जत %कया जाना
चा%हए । सरकार को इस
काय को सामा जक
कIयाण के )तर पर
करना चा%हए । खेल म!
सुधार के िलए प%टयाला
म! )था पत खेल सं)थान
क, भांित अ[य )थान
पर भी सं)थान खोले
जाने चा%हए । उिचत
िश<ण के @ारा ह/
भारत म! खेल का )तर
ऊँचा उठ सकता है

7037523637 kumarankit0597@gmail.com

1848 Prateek Pandey

Uttar Pradesh

Ayodhya

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

हम! गमZ के मौसम म! गमZ व सद… के मौसम म!
ठRड लगती है । ये सब कुछ मौसम म! होने वाले
बदलाव के कारण होता है । मौसम, %कसी भी
)थान क, औसत जलवायु होती है जसे कुछ
समयाविध के िलये वहां अनुभव %कया जाता
है । पछले 150-200 वषe म! ये जलवायु प0रवतन
इतनी तेजी से हुआ है %क ाणी व वन)पित
जगत को इस बदलाव के साथ सामंज)य बैठा
पाने म! मु 1कल हो रहा है । इस प0रवतन के िलये
एक कार से मानवीय %Tया-कलाप ह/ जcमेदार है

जीवाqम Žधन के उपयोग
म! कमी क,
जाए। ाकृ ितक ऊजा के
‰ोत को अपनाया जाए,
जैसे सौर ऊजा, पवन ऊजा
आ%द।पेड़ को बचाया जाए
व अिधक वृ<ारोपण
%कया जाए।mला )टक जैसे
अपघटन म! क%ठन व
असंभव पदाथ का उपयोग
न %कया जाए।

8177042028 prateekfzd2001@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1849 Raunak Kumar
Singh

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Dhanbad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 What is terrorism.
2 Which country are supporting this and why
3 Role of international players
4 Nothing like good or bad or religious terrorism
5 terrorism aims at political and economic gains
only

1 UN needs to define
terrorism
2 Breaking the narrative
of religional terrorism
3 Scanning why educated
youths are going in this
direction
4 Alienate the countries
supporting this
5 Cut the funding of
terrorist groups

9643380855 raunaksingh405@gmail.com

1850 Manish Kumar
Mishra

Jharkhand

Ranchi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

एक दौर था जब अंतराCीय म[चो पर भारत
आतंकवाद के मुOे पर अकेला रह जाता था ले%कन
वD म! हुए अनेक ऐसी घटनाएं जसने पूरे वD
को सचेत रहने पर मजबूर कर %दया. हमारे शीष
नेतLृ व का लगातार वै Dक दौरा इस वषय पर
कारगर िसj हुआ है कई श शाली दे श
आतंकवाद से िनपटने के िलए भारत के साथ खडे ़
%दखाई %दये है .

भारत शुQ से ह/ शा [त
म! भरोसा करता आया है
ेम ,आ5याLम ,भाईचारा,
जनकIयाण जैसी
भावनाओ को दिु नया के
सामने उदाहरण के Qप म!
)तुत करना होगा

8877532467 manishmishara234@gmail.com

1851 Surbhi suman

Bihar

Darbhanga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India plays a vital role in controlling negative
climate change ....as in India we worship our
nature as goddess like tulsi, pepal tree etc.
We are using solar panels for electrical uses &
wind energy to produce elecrticity . It's best idea
to reduce pollution & stop natural destruction
caused by deforestation, pollution etc.
But there is always a scope of betterment so I
hope we will(young mind) come with an awesome
idea to stop natural devastation.

I would like to suggest
that government should
start awareness program
related to cotrol of
climate change & about
the factors responsible
for the same ...there
should be more
advertisement on TV & on
radio so that common
people can show some
concerns to their god
gifted environment which
is true blessing for
humanity

9267976932 surbhisuman38@gmail.com

1852 Sanskriti Anand

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Five Types of Terrorism. ... State-Sponsored
terrorism, which consists of terrorist acts on a
state or government by a state or government.
Dissent terrorism, which are terrorist groups
which have rebelled against their government.
Terrorists and the Left and Right, which are
groups rooted in political ideology.

No suggestion

7903184326 rohit-anand@hotmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1853 Eyosree das

1854 AJIT KUMAR
GHOSH

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

west singhbhum India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1)Terrorism is systematically threatened by
violence.2)surgical strike which proclaimed by our
p.m modi ji is very essential for our nation to
emitted terrorism.

Jharkhand

SAHIBGANJ

Climate change एंड global warming जैसी
सम)याएं के िलए भारत जcमेदार नह/ं है । इस
पाप क, भागीदार/ भी भारत नह/ं है Kय %क हमारे
ऋ षय - मुिनय ने कभी भी कृ ित का दोहन का
रा)ता नह/ं %दखाया है । हमारे सं)कृ ित और
सzयता कृ ित के साथ जुड़ा हुआ है । हमारे शा\
म! कहा गया है - तेन तकत!न भुं जथा अथात
हमारे पास जो संसाधन है उसका हम Lयाग पूण
उपयोग कर! और भारत %कस %दशा म! काफ, आगे
बढ़ रहा है । आज भारत 175 गीगा वाट +ीन
एनजZ ो¯यूस कर रहा है । आज भारत सोलर
एनजZ म! दस
ू रे )थान पर पहुंच चुका है । आज
भारत न%दय को आपस म! जोड़ रहा है जहां
ह0रयाली होती है वह/ खुशी होती है

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1)respect towardsown
and another nation by
universal
brotherhood,"vashudevay
a kutumbakam".2) it
would be required
whenever surgical strike
is gone a be a part of
nation but it would be
required to safe
common people.THANK
YOU.
1 सभी ितभागी का
वी%डयो Kलप सोशल
मी%डया म! शेयर होना
चा%हए।
2 ितभािगय का चयन
%Tया पारदिशता
एवं तािलय का भी
महLव होनी चा%हए ।
3 ितभािगय का
WhatsApp group बनाकर
चयन %Tया का िनयम
एवं ाAांक को सवजिनक
करना चा%हए।
4 ऐसे कायTम एवं
ितयोिगताओं क,
जानकार/ वYािथय एवं
सभी युवाओं तक पहुंचे,
इसके िलए एक mलेटफाम
होना चा%हए।
5 सभी भाषाओं का समान
सcमान िमलना चा%हए ।

8521094566 eyosreedas1997@gmai.com

7903462292 ajitkrghosh440@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1855 आ%दLय वशाल
िस[हा

1856 Sweta Kumari
Soni

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

सारण

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

*खेलो इं %डया भारत सरकार का एक अनूठा पहल
है ,
*इस पहल से हमारे दे श के युवाओ के अंदर िछपी
ितभा को %दखाने का यास िमल रहा है ,
*हमारे दे श के हर युवाओं के अंदर ितभा %कसी
न %कसी *प म! भरा है परं तु ये कुछ ह/ युवा
%दखा पाते है ,
*इसिलए मेरा मानना है %क खेलो इं %डया उन
सभी युवाओ के ितभा %दखाने का एक अMछा
मंच िमला है जनक, ितभा घर या %फर )कूल
क, चार %दवार/यो तक ह/ रह जाती थी ,
*जैसे %क हम सब जानते है %क हमारा दे श वD
म! सबसे अिधक युवाओ का दे श है इसिलए इस
कार क, योजनाओं को हमारे दे श क, बहुत
ज*रत थी जो हमे खेलो इं %डया के @ारा अब िमल
रह/ है इसिलए म9 भारत सरकार का शुT गुजार हूं
ज[ह ने हमारे िलए इस कार क, योजना है
लेकर आई।।

*मेरा मानना है %क इसके
िलए भारत सरकार और
रा य सरकार एक साथ
संय पहल कर!
*इस योजना को सरकार
सव िश<ा अिभयान के
तज पर हर )कूल से जोड़े
*)कूल के अलावा सरकार
गैर सरकार/ सं)थान से
भी इसे जोड़े ने क, पहल
करे
*इसके िलए सरकार
नुकरो पर चार सार करे
*सरकार इसके ित दे श
के युवाओं के अंदर
जाग*कता लाने के िलए
दे श के हर गांव से शहर
म! खेल कूद का आयोजन
करे ।।

8851605110 adityasinha@gmail.com

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद ऐसे लोग के समूह को कहते जो अपने
बुरे कारनाम! को समाज और दे श म! फैला कर
अपने काम को अंजाम दे ते ह9 ।
ऐसे लोग हमारे समाज और हमारे दे श के नींव
को और अथEयवसथाओं को खं%डत करत! ह9 और
लोग को मज़बूर कर उ[ह! ह/ अपना िनशाना
बनाते ह9 ।
ऐसे लोग का ना ह/ कोई घर होता है ना ह/ कोई
प0रवार , ना ह/ कोई माँ होती है और ना ह/ कोई
बहन ।
ऐसे लोग तो अपना मानिसक संतुलन खो दे ते ह9
और %कसी ऐसे िमशन को अंजाम दे ने के िलए
प0रपKव तैयार %कए जाते ह9 जो क, सवदा
जन%हत के व*j ह/ काम करता है ।
ये लोग हमेशा इसी ताक म! रहते ह9 क, कब ये
%कसी का काम तमाम कर! या कब और कैसे ये
अपने अतांक, कारनाम से और बम तथा
व)फोटक से समाज व दे श का नाश करे ।

1. अगर कभी भी लोग
को या हमारे सुर<ा - बल
को ऐसा लगे %क बगल
वाला इं सान दे श hोह/ है
तो पुनः इस बात को
सूिचत %कया जाए , ता%क
पास के थाने म! उसक,
आगे %क कारवाई कर/
जाए ।
2. अगर कोई Eय
सह/
म! दे श hोह/ घो षत %कया
जाता है तो उसे इतनी
कड़/ से कड़/ सज़ा द/
जाए %क वो दोबारा ऐसा
काम करने से पहले अपने
पहले वाले %दन को
मज़बूरण याद कर ले ।
3.दे शhो%हय को हटाने का
सबसे अMछा एकमाS
उपाय %क अपने दे श म!
%ड जटलाइजेशन को बढ़ा
कर बचौिलय के काम
को ख़तम कर दे ना ।
4. Kय %क दे शhोह को
बढ़ाने म! सबसे यादा
हमारे कुछ धूत नेता जो
राजनीित म! रा)ता बनात!
ह9 उनका हांथ म! तो ऐसे

9955190034 swetakumarisoni123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1857 Abhishek raj

1858 Uday Pandit

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Bihar

Patna

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

*India has shown no tollerence against terrorism,
still to combat with it more strongly, our
government should ensure support globaly
aganist terrorism.
*To create presure on countries who support
terrorism like china and pakistan, we should
impose more tax on export duties and should
encourage citizens to use country made goods.
*military equipments and arms should be
advanced as to have less casualty from our side.
*Reforms should be made in education and
radical teaching from any religion should be
banned.
* More and more emplyment oppourtunity
should be provided in the areas more affected
from terror such as kashmir and manipur.

Jharkhand

Giridih

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

वतमान समय म! मौसम च!ज हो रहा है जैसे %क
वषा कम होना गमZ अिधक पढ़ना समय पर वषा
नह/ं होना जससे कृ ष म! Eयवधान उLप[न होना
इन सब कारण का मुaय जcमेदार मानव है
Kय %क मानव अपने सुख सु वधाओं के िलए बहुत
ह/ अिधक हर चीज का दोहन कर रहा है !

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
National youth
parliament 2019 was
indeed amazing and full
of enthusiasm. Still i feel
some remedies to
construct it more
beautifuly.
* At national level 3 best
speakers should be sent
from each state as till
now it is 2 in number,
because the 3rd one is
indeed is also good but
unfortunately he/she do
not even get chance to
participate at national
level.
*The format of the
programme should be
chnged slightly and it
should be as the same as
in real parliament where
we have
speaker,ministers,
proposition and
opposition.
*To ensure more more
participation
इन
सभी चीजyouth
को रोकने

के िलए मानव को अपने
बहुत जायदा ऐसो आराम
उपभोग क, चीज से कमी
बरतनी चा%हए तथा हर
एक Eय
को एक पेड़
लगाना चा%हए कथा एसी
क, जगह पेड़ पौध क,
हवा को जायदा लेना
चा%हए

9507410906 bykfadmhead@gmail.com

7970533017 udaypandit017@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1859 RAKESH KUMAR
JHA

1860 Jayant Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

MADHUBANI

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

धानमंSी महोदय, इस मंच के मा5यम से म9 जो
कुछ भी कहना चाहता हूँ उसका सार यह/ है %क
हम! अपनी Eयव)था क, खािमय म! सुधार लाने
हे तु %कसी अ य घटना के घ%टत होने का इं तजार
करने के बजाए समय रहते कुछ ठोस आव1यक
कदम उठाने चा%हए।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

१.जाली कर! सी को छपने
से रोकना :
(a)कर! सी छपने क, पुरानी
व बेकार पड़/ मशीन को
पूणतया न कर दे ना
चा%हए।
(b)मशीन के pलू ंट को
मेरे अनुसार ये कुछ सुधार ह9 ज[ह! अपनाकर हम अLयिधक सुर <त
आिथक अपराध पर अंकुश लगा सकते ह9 ।
%ठकान पर िसफ हाड
कॉपी म! अथात
ऑफलाइन मा5यम म!
रखना चा%हए ता%क उसे
है क करके चुराया न जा
सके।
(c)pलू ंट तक वD)त
%क[तु बेहद कम लोग
क, पहुंच हो ता%क कह/ं
कोई चूक होने क,
सcभावना न रहे , य%द
डे टा कोc ोमाईज़ हो भी
जाएगा तो दोषी Eय
को पकड़ने म! समय नह/
लगेगा ।
(d)छपाईखाना म!
ऑनलाइन cctv कैमरे का
इ)तेमाल न हो वे है क हो
सकते ह9 ।
(e)नई
कर! सgets
ी म! to the
Terrorism is a worldwide problem, recently India We
should
has seen a recent terror activities, but at that
roots of the problem,
front India came up as a nation strong enough to "why any Indian gets
face terrorism and prohibit terrorism.
motivated towards
By this India sets an global narrative by checking terrorism", simply lack of
terror activity within country.
education is not the
Indian counter terrorism activities bars the
problem.
All the separatists
terrorists to enter our nation and also ensured
safety of its citizen. Recently many of the leaders activities should be
and commanders are being killed in the counter checked within country,
terrorism activities, which tells the world what we the fundamental right
are capable of doing against terrorism.
'freedom of speech'
should be taken aback of
those who motivates the
youth to join extremism.
Government and Society
and Social Workers
should motivates the the
left out wing of society to
join the mainstream.

7563024956 jharakesh239@gmail.com

6202503283 kumarjay3112@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1861 Shivam Sharma

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Sahibganj

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

अगर जलवायु म! हो रहे प0रवतन को हमन! दरू
करने का यास नह/ं %कया तो वो %दन दरू नह/ं
जब तीसरा वDयुj हमारे दरवाज़े पर द)तक दे
रहा होगा।

युवाओं के आवाज़ को
समाज म! वजन दे ने िलए
आपका आभार।इस बार
के 17वीं लोकसभा म! भी
हम यादा से यादा युवा
%दमाग को सुन सके।

7091529449 sks1651998@gmail.com

1862 Himanshu
Bhardwaj

Jharkhand

Giridih

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Over use of natural resources by mankind over
past two centuries created worst scenerio.
National capital Delhi ranked second in the list of
most polluted cities in the world. Common
consequences are increased lenght of summer
season, intense fog in winters and 5% increase in
death due to pollution every year. Human
evolution started nearly 4 million years ago and
we extinct more than a dozen species and 40% of
glaciers. Albert Einstein once said and I repeat,
"Mankind invented atomic bomb, but no mouse
would ever construct a mousetrap."

Digital economy on every
palm, recycling of plastics
as railway sleepers, roads,
furnitures and currency
notes as far possible. Use
of L.E.D. bulbs, energy
efficient machines and
minimum loss of energy
should be provoked.
Every citizen should plant
atleast 1 tree and take it
as their fundamental
duty. Instead of planning
committee and missions,
raw dynamic energy i.e.
Youth, to be responsible
for improving conditions.
Need innovative dustbins
and water disposal
systems on every nook
and corner rather than in
books of environmental
study.

7004029519 himanshubhar2606@gmail.com

1863 Kumar Ritwij

Bihar

Purnia

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद के कारण अमेर/का पर हुए भीषण
आतंक, हमल के बाद समूची दिु नया ने माना %क
भारत वगत दो दशक म! क1मीर म! जो झेल रहा
है , वह आतंकवाद है । इसके बाद भारत ने
आतंकवाद के खलाफ सभी दे श को एकजुट करने
का यास %कया जस वजह से स जकल )sाइक
जैसे कदम का %कसी दे श ने वरोध नह/ं %कया ।

भारत को संयु राC व
दस
ू रे अंतरराCीय मंच पर
आतंकवाद समथक दे श
के अलगाव क, %Tया
और तेज करनी चा%हए ।
साथ ह/ आतंकवाद के
खलाफ कठोर कारवाई
जार/ रखनी चा%हए ।
आतं%कय से मानवता
राC तबाह कर दे गी ।

9572257975 ritwijdabang1450@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1864 Saurabh Suman
Pandey

1865 Vidushi Roy

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Giridih

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

-उ जवल भ वqय के िलए यह आव1यक है %क
हमारा मन भी )व)थ हो जसका सबसे सरल
और सट/क साधन है खेल। खेल के इसी वल<ण
गुण को 5यान म! रखकर 'खेलो इं %डया ' योजना
का शुभारcभ हमारे माननीय धानमंSी Uी नर! h
मोद/ जी ने %कया।
-यह कोई कायTम माS नह/ं है ब Iक एक
'िमशन' है । यह वह िमशन है जसके मा5यम से
भारत के जनसामा[य के )वभाव म! खेल को
ाथिमकता %दलाई जा रह/ है ।
-यह वह 'संकIप' है जो दे श म! जमीनी )तर पर
खेल को पुनजZ वत करने का भरपूर यास कर
रहा है ।
-और 'खेलो इं %डया' वह नीित भी है जो दे श म!
उपे <त पद चुके खलाड/य को तलाशने से लेकर
तराशने तक का बीड़ा उठा रह/ है ।
-'खेलो इं %डया'
तीरं दाज़ी,हॉक,,फुटबॉल, जमना )टKस,कब¯ड/,जुडो,कु
1ती,तैराक, जैसे खेल जनमे िस j ाA कर चुके
खलाड/य के नाम पर हमारे दे श म! उँ गिलय पर
िगनने भर लायक ह/ नाम हुआ करते थे उन
खेल म! भी पहचान के मोहताज़ गुदड़/ के लाल के
कला को पहचान कर उसे रोट/,कपड़ा और मकान
के साथ -साथ ज़[दगी म! मुकाम भी %दल रहा है ।।

सुझाव:- 1. %Tकेट के
अलावा बाक, खेल का
सारण ट/वी चैनल पर
बढ़ाया जाए।
2. अिधक से अिधक
िनवेशक को आमं Sत
%कया जाए।
3. सबसे महLवपूण यह है
क, िस j पा चुके
खलाड/य के संघष के
%दन क, कहािनय को
ेरणा हे तु जनसामा[य
तक पहुंचाया जाये जसके
िलए khelo india app का
भी योग %कया जा
सकता है ।
4. ाथिमक, िश<ा के
पा•यTम म! ह/ physical
education जैसे वषय को
शािमल %कया जाए।
5. Lयेक ज़ले म!
विभ[न खेल के संघ क,
)थापना क, जाए।

7004918080 Jsromssp101@gmail.com

Bihar

Patna

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India has led to bring aid to young Indians
who need support to achieve their dreams.
2.This initiative will bring their potential to reach
great heights.
3.When the sportsperson will compete and win at
national and international competitions like the
Olympics, this will make India rise in glory, status
and rank as a sporting nation at a global scale.
4.Khelo India will undoubtedly bring a change in
the life of youngsters and bring a direction in their
life.
5.This scheme should remain strong and build a
strong Bharat with a spirit that never quits.

1. The benefit of Khelo
India should reach the
lowest of lowest strata.
2. The best sports
facilities should reach the
less developed states too
like good sports centres,
qualified sports coaches
and sports grounds.
3. No corruption should
effect the sportsperson or
this scheme.
4. Also, Khelo India should
break traditional career
thinking barriers which
cling to the youth today
that sports is not a stable
career and therefore they
should become only
doctor or engineer.
5. Big investment should
be made in the field of
sports and Big funding
should be given by the
government to bring the
best facilities And
standardise the sports
culture. The policies and

8210346220 royvidushi10@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1866 एहतेशाम अहमद

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

पूवZ चcपारण

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

एक ऐसा मंच जस पर हम सब सािथय ने
बेबाक, के साथ अपनी आवाज़ बुलंद क, और
अपने अंदर के ज©बात को खुल कर पेश %कया।
नए %ह[द)
ु तान के मज़बूत बुिनयाद के िलए इस
तरह का कायTम होना और मंच िमलना बहुत
ज़*र/ है । धानमंSी @ारा उठाए गए इस इं कलाबी
क़दम को सलाम।

बोलते व°त समय सीमा
कम पड़ रहा था, िलहाजा
समय सीमा को बढ़ा कर
पांच िमनट तक %कया
जाय। चूं%क हुनर का कोई
जात या मजहब नह/ं
होता इसिलए फ़ैसला
िनqप< होना चा%हए
( यूर/ मेcबस के ित
असंतोष)।

9631705950 ahmadehtesham845437@gmail.com

1867 MAYANAND
SINGH

Bihar

SAHARSA

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

आिथक अपराध वD का सबसे बङा अपराध है
जो द/मक के तरह दे श को खोखला कर %फर दे श
को छोड़कर िनकल लेता ।इस अपराध को रोकने
के िलए सरकार को कठोर कदम उठाने ह गे जो
दिु नया को नई राह दे ने वाले हो।

सव थम हमे आिथक
अपराध Act 2017 को
संशोिधत कर *पये को
30 लाख से घटाकर [यू
नतन 5 लाख ।हमे इसे
“टे न के तज पर बनाना
होग और Lयपण संिध
को मजबूत करना होगा
।ब9क @ारा %दए जाने कज
पर कङ/
िनगरानी
रखना होगा ।

9955268788 mayanandsingh256@gmail.com

1868 Naznin bano

Bihar

Saran

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Isne chanchalta ko badhaya hai aur
rachnatmakta, sahyog, aur sanvvad ko protsahit
kiya.pratispradha karne ko protsahit, veyaktigat
aatmavishwas, khud ki samajh ki antardrishti hasil
karna aur apne vicharo ka sajha karne ka avasar
mila.

khel aur shiksha ka
ekikaran, shuru me hi
pratibha ki pahchan
karna, uchhya astar
prashikshan se khilariyon
ko sahayta,veyapak
anubhaw, khel viggyan
aur chikitsa aadi ki disha
me uchit kadam udhaye
to bharat khelo me ek
badi shakti ke rup me
ubhar sakta hai.

7903367480 nazninbano7480@gmail.com

1869 KRISHNA NAND

Jharkhand

Dhanbad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

है cबग म! हुए जी-20 सcमेलन, “Kस सिमट और
आरआईसी (*स, इं %डया, चाइना) िमिन )sयल
मी%टं ग जैसे अंतरराCीय मंच पर भारत ने इस
साल आतंकवाद वरोधी )ताव पास करवाने म!
सफलता हािसल क,। यहां तक %क पा%क)तान के
सबसे कर/बी िमS चीन को भी आतंकवाद के
खतर को मानना पड़ा।

1.International
relationship ko bhater
kurna.2 Human rights ..3
Army ke her jarurat ko
dena...4 Leader compition
ko Age lana ,5 Women
power ko samajna.

9304817437 krishnanand016@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1870 Indrani singh

Bihar

Supaul

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

.आतंकवाद %हं सा का एक *प है ।
.आज समूचा वD इस आतंकवाद क, चपेट म! है ।
.आज समय आ गया है %क वD क, महाश या
एक होकर आतंकवाद को जङ से िमटाने के िलए
ितबj हो।
.हाल ह/ म! 14 फरवर/ पुलवामा आतंकवाद/ जसने
अ[तराCीय को %हला के रख %दया ।
.भारत क, अ )मता को जो तार-तार करता ऐसे
आतंकवाद/ पर न उपकार क, जए ।

.आतंकवाद एक राCीय
और अंतरराCीय सम)या
बन चुका है ।
.भारत बहुत पहले से
आतंकवाद का दे श रहा
है ।
.आज भारत आतंकवाद
क, सम)याओ को झेल
रहे ह9 ।
.हर और अमन हो
,शा [त हो,खुशहाल हो
जहाँन।
बस अब और आतंकवाद
नह/ं सहे गा %हनदस
ु तान ।
.जो हाल हुआ बुराहअंबानी
का ,
वो हाल होगा अब हर
आतंकवाद/ का,
Kयो%क अब आतंकवाद
नह/ं सहे गा %ह[द)
ु तान,
आतंकवाद नह/ं सहे गा
%ह[द)
ु तान ।

8757565929 indranimgc.181097@gmail.com

1871 Ved prakash

Bihar

Gopalganj

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया जैसे कायTम ने दे श म! Tांित लाने
का बहुत बड़ा काम %कया है । पछले 3,4 सालो म!
खला%ड़य ने जतने मेडल दे श को %दये ह9 और
वD पटल पर भारत को उभारा है यह सब के
सामने है । यह युग खला%ड़य के िलए िमल का
पLथर सा बत हो रहा है और यह/ कारण है %क
सुदरू गाँव से िनकल कर खला%ड़य ने परचम
लहराया है । पैरा ओल cपक जैसे खेलो म! ( जसे
माननीय धानमंSी जी ने %दpयानग शpद %दया )
%दpयानग खला%ड़य ने दे श को जस तरह मैडल
%दया है यह हम! और हमार/ सरकार के बच
अMछे ताल मेल को दरसाता है । कुछ वष पूव
तक हमे यह/ दे खने को िमलता था %क जन
लोग के पता या प0रवार वाले जन छे S म! थे
उ[ह/ के बMच को ाथिमकता द/ जाती थी और
मौके %दए जाते थे और इस से आम ितभाशाली
बMचे वंिचत रह जाते थे । और जस तरह से
माननीय मंSी रा यवधन िसंह राठौर के नेतLृ व म!
हम आगे बढ़ रहे ह9 एक %दन वD पटल पर
सबसे ऊपर ह गे इसम! कोई दोराय नह/ं ।

1- खेल मंSालय अपनी
कोई भी कायTम लंच
करे और वो कायTम सह/
तर/के से गांव तक पहुँच
रह/ है या नह/ं इसपर
वशेष 5यान दे ने क,
ज*रत है
2- %कसी भी कायTम का
शुQवात हम बड़े सहर म!
न कर के छोटे गांवो से
कर! ताक, गाँव क,
ितभा हम सभी के साथ
जुड़ सके ।
3 - जला )तर और
pलॉक् )तर पर ऐसे
)टे %डयम बनाएं जाएं जहाँ
खला%ड़य को एक साथ
जुड़ने का मौका िमले और
सभी संसाधन उपलpध
रहे ।
4 - दे श के सभी ाथिमक
वYालय म! खेल के
िलए बेहतर तर/के से
इं डोर और ऑउटडोर गेम
क, वेव)था क, जाय
।और ाथिमक )तर पर
वYालय खला%ड़य के
फाम भरे और चयन कर!

9852250226 Pved472@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1872 Arti kumari

1873 पुनम कुमार/
गुAा

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Bihar

East champaran • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India campaign has been commenced for
making India fit and super duper hit in the whole
world . It is as a golden opportunity for those
students who want to go in sports region because
this campaign is not only awaking our society
whose mentality is there is no career in sports,
having showcased the power of athlete and
games rather it is giving a positive attitude and
motivation to budding sports person . Apart from
these benefits it is encouraging the students from
school level towards to games and giving
opportunity to sportsperson to make a mark. For
the overall development of the nation as well as
making a new India games play a great preface.

Jharkhand

दे वघर

मेरे
कोण से आिथक अपराधी %कसी भी दे श
के वWीय )थित को कमजोर करत! है । आिथक
अपरािधय के कारण ह/ आिथक गित विधय म!
Qकावट उLप[न होती है । ये आिथक अपराधी
हमारे दे श का धन लूटते है जो%क हमारे दे श क,
जनता का धन होता है । हम सभी जानते ह9 %क
%कसी भी दे श का वकास उसके वWीय )थित
पर िनभर करता है और ये लोग हमारे वWीय
)थित को कमजोर करके वकास म! Qकावट
उLप[न करत! ह9 ।अतः इसका रोकथाम आव1यक
है ।

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
As we got 3minutes for
speaking on provided
topic similarly can we get
two minutes more for
keeping views as a
solution around our
problems as - regarded to
education, employment,
reality of politics srround
ours etc. I'm asking for
two minutes more
because when we talk
about develoment of our
nation, we get that on the
whole development is
occurring. But for making
new India overall
development is essential
and this is possible when
each student will tell the
reality of education
system of his/her district
because there there are
many districts where
education is too good but
in the same state a few
district is also found
where
system
मे
रे सुझeducation
ाव से आिथक
अपरािधय के िलए
सरकार को वशेष कदम
उठाना होगा। सरकार को
आिथक अपरािधय के
िलए कठोर कानून बनाना
होगा। ना िसफ़ सरकार
ब Iक ब9%कग णाली मे
भी सुधार क, ज*रत है ।
ब9को को ऋण दे ते समय
अMछ„ तरह िनर/<ण का
काम करना चा%हए तभी
हम आिथक अपरािधय
के गित विधय म! अंकुश
लगा सकते है । िसफ़
कानून बनाने से काम
नह/ चलेगा ब Iक उसे
भावी ढं ग से लागू करना
होगा । अगर इ[हे नह/
रोका गया तो यह हमारे
दे श को खोखला करते
जाएंगे।

7654778885 Arti 94096@gmail.com

8210245744 pookar16102005@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1874 Vishwajit Pandey Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bhojpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद खLम करने के िलए सबसे पहले
हमारे दे श के अंदर िछपे गOार जो क, आतंक,यो
को हिथयार या बम कुछ पैसे लेकर उपलpध
कराते है ,अगर हम उ[हे सबूत के साथ पकड़ते है ,
तो हमे उनपर इतनी कड़/ कारवाई करनी चा%हए
%क आगे कोई भी दे श से गOार/ करने क, सोचे
तो उसका Qह काँप जाए ।

अगर सरकार हम युवाओ
को कुछ Eयव)था उपलpध
कराती है ,जैसे %ड जटल
)T,न क, चार गाड़/
जसके मा5यम से क9प
के @ारा हम यादा से
यादा लोगो को
नगदर%हत पेम!ट करने के
िलए जाग*क कर सके
और का◌ॅलेज और
वD वYालय के मा5यम
से यादा से यादा
युवाओ को इसके िलए
े0रत कर सके और इसके
फायदे बता सके।और
भ वqय मे अगर कभी भी
हमारे दे श मे आतंक,
आते है , तो नगदर%हत
पेम!ट के कारण हमार/
सरकार भी उ[हे िच [हत
कर पाएगी।और दे श के
गOार भी अपने बुरे इरादो
मे कामयाब नह/ हो
पाएंगे और इससे हमारे
%ड जटल इं %डया का
िमशन भी कामयाब होगा।

8709683483 vishwajitpandey95@gmail.com

1875 Shivani kumari

Jharkhand

Ranchi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india n keval ek nyi soch h blki ek nya
mauka h un yuvao k liye jo arthik paristithi kmjor
hone k wjh se apne hunar ka pradarshan ni kr
pate hai..khelo india sa bharat ko khel k chetra
mein ucch sikhar tak le jane ki ek vyavasthit yojna
hai..

"Khelo India" ka prachar
hr gaav hr seher mein
hona chahiye jisse log
khel k mahhatv ko
smjhe..kyuki khel aaj
samajik aur arthik dono
rup se vyakti aur samaj ko
mjhbut krta hai.." khelega
india tbhi to khilega india"

8809005611 Shivanikumari606@gmail.com

1876 SANKET SUMAN

Jharkhand

RAMGARH
CANTT

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

ये सच है क, आज पूर/ दिु नया म9 भारत का
कड़ा Qख आतंकवाद के खलाफ जो दिु नया ने
दे खा है जो%क काफ, महLवपूण है ..और आज पूर/
दिु नया इसे एक सबसे चुनौतीपूण वषय मानती है
।

भारत को अपने उस बॉडर
को पूर/ तरह से सील कर
दे ना चा%हये जो प%क)तान
से सट/ हुई है ..अपने
बॉडर कंsोल को बढ़ाना
चा%हये ..और अंतरराCीय
अ)तर पर पूर/ दिु नया के
महाश य को एकजुट
करना चा%हये आतंकवाद
के खलाफ , जो%क भारत
पछले कुMछ साल± मे
काफ, सफल रहा है इस
वषय पर ।

8809594336 sanketgupta847@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1877 vikas kumar singh Jharkhand

1878 Tarannum
Parveen

Jharkhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ranchi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

khelo india is a good initiative which is useful in
improving standard of games is India .even
downtrodden and marginalized are getting
chance to show their talent and skill.2019 khelo
india is example and this scheme is really going to
change the scenario in coming years .

training camp should be
open in each panchayat
.As gram sevak is being
appointed in the same
way atleast one coach
should be in each
panchayat . there should
be atleast one play
ground in each village .as
"our booth sabse majbut"
should be applied in game
. panchayat bhavan and
mukhiya serve as inspiring
agent in searchinh talent
and it should be
mandotary that mukhiya
would adopt atleast 5
players from each
panchayat.

9123168679 vikash.95721@gmail.com

Ranchi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Today whole world is facing the problem of
terrorism.Terrorism only cause destruction and
death.Recently our country has faced a deadly
terrorist attack(Pulwama Attack) in which we lost
our 40 martyrs. JeM is responsible for this
terrorist attack. Whole country get disturbed by
this attack.

Firstly ,the whole country
should come together to
define a particular
defination of Terrorism.
Second the
counrty(Pakistan) which
financially supporting
these terrorist group
should not be provided
with any financial aid
from IMF , World bank
etc. Thirdly, UNO should
ban the terrorist group
such as LeT, JeM etc..
At the end I would like to
say that 'the process of
development cannot be
possible without the
process of integration.

8340529051 Tarannum.29apr@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1879 Mamta kumari

1880 Surbhi kumari

1881 Monu Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Bihar

Patna

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

We have experienced Earth overshoot day this
year that alarms us for sustainable( as Gandhi ji
said enough for need not for greed)and
renewable use of resources. Behavioural change
is needed to fight with climate change.India's
initiative of ISA is good step. We are also growing
more towards Organic farming and bio fuel policy.
People are not living too old,die soon because of
climatic and harmful diseases prevalent like
Asthama,lung disease due to inhalation of toxic
and bad air.
Even peaceful Ambience of villages are getting
disturbed due to expansion of urbanization
...ponds dried up,fishes vanished, green cover
reduced.

Bihar

Motihari

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Is a good initiative.. helpful in the overall
development of a student

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India took many steps towards new and
renewable energy. India sets to produce 175 GW
clean energy by 2022. Establishment of
International Solar Alliance is a major step.

Bihar

Patna

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Plantation is required.
There must be a festival
of planting trees.
Even in every good
occasion we experience in
life,we must plant a tree.
Greenhouse gas emission
must be curtailed through
use of public
transport,organic
fertilizer.
Stubble burning and slash
burn agriculture should
be completely
stopped,for that happy
seeder machine should be
provided to farmers(as
farmers are the father of
nation).
More people awareness
and campaign must be
started through
community servicing and
volunteering.
Recycling attitude must
be encouraged among
masses as swacchta
attitudemore
grewtransparency
up as mass
Needs

9821070765 nishaupsc@gmail.com

9934673110 Surbhi.mth@gmail.com

.and fare decision of
results should be
expected. Outsiders are
made as jury members so
that partially should be
avoided..and let the
deserving candidates win
. Thank u !
The parliament of India
should enact a law on
solar energy. The law
should make it mandatory
for every household to
setup solar panels on
their roof. It should
applicable for only those
who can afford it.

7488668102 monukumar6012@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1882 Deepa Choudhary Jharkhand

1883 Sajjad Ansari

Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Ranchi

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Global narratives set by India conveys strong
message for a joint effort to deal with economic
offenders.It calls for international cooperation to
get back this offenders along with their property
.In my view the fugitive economic offenders
bill,2018 deals with all the specific issues
concerned with it.But it does not address how do
you enforce liquidation,confiscation of property in
foreign country unless u have an agreement with
that contracting state.This bill does not state how
people could get back their money invested in
those companies.overall it needs some
improvement as well as complete support from
all G-20 nations.

I think implementation of
law is a key concern.The
enforcement of bill across
the border needs to be
handled.Rules and
regulations should be
made to recognise the
rights of unsecured
creditors.And lastly
investigation machinery
to be set up which will
support the
prosecution.Above all
support cooperation and
proper law should be
vested to get back
economic offenders
across borders.

9123197588 Deepachoudhary753@gmail.com

Sitamarhi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

आज पूरे वD के मानस पटल पर भारत के
खलाड़/ एक अिमट छाप छोड़ रहे ह9 । %कसी भी
खेल जगत म! हमारे खलाड/ अपने ितरं गे को बड़/
शान से लहरा रहे ह9 । आने वाले भ वqय म!
"खेलो इं %डया" योजना के तहत हमारे खला%ड़य
का एक अलग ह/ पहचान बनेगी और उनके पंख
को एक अलग ह/ उड़ान िमलेगी। बस ज*रत है
इस योजना का सदप
ु योग करने क,।

इसके िलए मेर/ समझ म!
िनमनिल खत सुझाव %दए
जा सकते ह9 :1. खेल से राजनीित को
हटाना:- खेल जगत म!
%कसी वर/य पदािधका0र
के *प म! वैसे Eय
को
चुना जाए जो पूव
खलाड़/ हो न क, कोई
राजनीितy।
2. िनcन )तर से ह/
िश<ण क, Eयव)था:- हर
वYालय अथवा िश<ण
सं)थान म! पूण *प से
पढ़ाई के साथ खेल को
भी Eयवहार म! लाने क,
ज*रत है ।
3. खेल बजट का
सदप
ु योग:- खेल बजट क,
रािश को िश<ण के[h
खोलने, नए ितभाशाली
बMच को ढू ं ढकर िश<ण
दे ने तथा नई तकनीक म!
%कया जाए।
4. अपने दे श क,
खला%ड़य को बाहर जाने
से रोका जाए:- जस कार
को%हनूर ह/रा हमारे दे श

6200641683 ansarisajjad032@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1884 Bhrat Singh

1885 रणवीर कुमार

रा य/State
Jharkhand

Jharkhand

जला/ District
Simdega

पूवZ िसंहभूम

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद पुरे वD के िलए खतरा है इसिलए
कभी भी इससे )वीकाय नह/ं %कया जा सकता
है । वतमान म! आतंकवाद क, सम)या वै Dक हो
चू%क है यह पुरे मानवता के िलए खतरा है ।
अतः पुरे वD को भारत @ारा बताये गए " वसुधैव
कुटु cबकम ्" के माग म! चलना चा%हए।

1. भारत सरकार को
आतंकवाद जैसे संगठन
को दे श एवं वD से
समाA करने के िलए
गुणवWा पूवक काय करना
चा%हए।
2. वदे श नीित को और
मजबूत करना चा%हए।
3. आतंकवाद का समथन
करने वाले दे श के ऊपर
अनेक ितबंद लगा दे ना
चा%हए।

6202147663 bhratsingh54321@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.कोिशश करो %क इनम! से जो कचरा कबाड़/ वाले
को बेचा जा सके वह उसे दे दो। वहाँ से पुराने
आयटम 0रसायकल स!टर तक पहुँचते ह9 और %फर
इ[ह/ं चीज से नई चीज! बनकर तुम तक पहुँच
जाती ह9 । उपयोग म! आई mला )टक क,
0रसायकिलंग से नया सामान बन जाता है । कागज,
काँच और धातु से बनी चीज! भी 0रसायकल हो
जाती ह9 ।

1, पॉिलथीन से दष
ू ण
फैलता है अत: पॉिलथीन
का उपयोग न करते हुए
रO/-पेपर से बनी थैिलय
और कपड़े से बनी थैली
और बैoस का उपयोग
यादा से यादा करना।

7050858126 mourya.ranveer95@gmail.com

2,कोिशश करो %क इनम! से जो कचरा कबाड़/ वाले
को बेचा जा सके वह उसे दे दो।
3,वहाँ से पुराने आयटम 0रसायकल स!टर तक
पहुँचते ह9 और %फर इ[ह/ं चीज से नई चीज!
बनकर तुम तक पहुँच जाती ह9 । उपयोग म! आई
mला )टक क, 0रसायकिलंग से नया सामान बन
जाता है ।

2 घर-घर जाकर लोग को
पयावरण बचाने के ित
जाग*क करना जससे
%क लोग म! पयावरण के
ित जाग*कता बढ़ने से
हम! कृ ित क, र<ा करने
म! मदद िमलेगी।

4,कागज, काँच और धातु से बनी चीज! भी
0रसायकल हो जाती ह9 ।
5,* याद रहे स pजय और खाने-पीने क, चीज!
जIद/ िमiट/ म! िमल जाती ह9 पर mला )टक और
धातु क, चीज को साल साल लगते ह9 ।

3,* सरकार, नगर पािलका,
गैरसरकार/ सं)थान @ारा
शहर/ नाग0रक को
पौधारोपण के िलए
ोLसा%हत करना।
,
4* मकान या भवन बनाते
समय पेड़-पौधारोपण के
िलए अित0र जगह

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1886 Shubham kumar Bihar
chaubey

1887 Priya kumari
Gupta

Jharkhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

West champaran India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत मे आतंकवाद का एक अलग *प है यहा
एक <ेS और एक समुदाय से ह/ लोग आतकवाद/
बनते है , जसे हम )वीकार करना है और उस
)थान से कटरपंथ समाA करना है
सबसे यादा महLवपूण है वD समुदाय म! इसे
लाना और आतंकवाद पर सभी <ेS से दबाव
बनान, उनको आिथक *प से कमजोर करना जो
अभी हो रहा है ,

कायTम बहुत अMछा था,
इसमे मेरे वचार से)थाई भाषा से हम लोग
जुड़ नह/ पाए जसे हम!
1.खLम करना होगा और
यादा से यादा )थाई
भाषा मे अपना बात
रखना होगा,
2. वहा सभी जले के
ितिनिधय को अपना
वचार रखने का मौका
दे ना चा%हए,
3.जहा पूरे दे श से युवा
आये है उनको आपस मे
िमलने और बात करने
का अिधक मौका दे ना
चा%हए,
4.युवाओ के @ारा सं)कृ ित
कयTम का आयोजन
होना चा%हए,

8789962356 Shubham.88738@gamil.com

West shimbhum India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India said merely achieving its INDC targets
would cost it&1st .
2.It is unclear who will bear these enormous
costs.
3.The green climate fund has been woefully
missing its deadlines for gathering funds.
4.In its endorsement of the latest IPCC report.
5.india has said it will bear disproportionate
burden of climate change.

1. India said merely
achieving its INDC targets
would cost it &1st, while
Pakistan has estimated a
cost of &40 bn.
2.It is unclear who will
bear these enormous
costs.
3.The green climate fund
has been woefully missing
its deadlines for gathering
funds.
4.In it's endorsement of
the latest IPCC report.
5.India has said it will
bear a disproportionate
burden of climate change.

8409158120 Priya. gupta9t8 @mai9.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1888 Razia praveen

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Saran

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Manushyon ne apne jivan ko saral or sukh ay
banane ke liye jitne bhi uddhyogikaran kiye uss se
climate pe bura asar para. Jisko bachane ke liye jo
bhi kadam bhatar sarkar dwara uthaya gya sare
zarahniye hain.

Ye keval bharat ya bharat
sarkar ki jimmewari nhi
hai, ye pure vishwa ki
jimmewari hai. Jitna ho
sake ped lagaya jaye.ped
lagane me ek kadam meri
or se bhi uthta hai.
Hamari prithvi ko jiwan
dan dena hai ham pure
prithvi wasiyon ko.

7903474625 Raziapraveen813@gmail.com

1889 Leena Priya
Pandey

Jharkhand

Dhanbad

Khelega khudega to banega nahawabh

Khelega India tvi to agye
barega

6203493973 leenapriya 11296@gmail.com

1890 VIKASH KUMAR

Bihar

AURANGABAD

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1891 ABHISHEK AKASH Bihar

MADHUBANI

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

"खेलने के समय खेलना
"”पढ़ोगे िलखोगे बनोगे नवाब,
खेलोगे कूदोगे होओगे खराब”- यह कहावत आज
और पढ़ने के समय पढ़ना
िनराधार हो गई है । माता- पता आज जान गए है चा%हए"
%क बMच के मानिसक वकास के साथ शार/0रक
वकास भी होना चा%हए ।"

7273889466

I believe globalization is generally good as
globalization is a mean to put an end to poverty.
India is now learning day to day and try to set a
benchmark for Fugitive Economic Offenders Act
2018. Now It presented 9-points action plan
against this act in the G-20 Summit. The investing
agencies now easily have to take action to
prevent Money Laundering. The action will taken
under special court by issuing a notice against the
offenders to appear for investigation within six
weeks. For these some views, this act is more
important for our country.

7992373836 aaias2022@gmail.com

My first suggestion is that
there is a need to manage
the negative affects of
rising prosperities against
this Act. Avoid significant
income inequalities and
resulting social unrest.
Common platform should
be set up for these types
of offences. Action must
be taken strictly against
these economic
offenders. All citizens
should help and suggests
to the government for
improvement of these
type of plans.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1892 Aman Kumar

रा य/State
Bihar

1893 Mritunjay kumar Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Supaul

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

हमारा भारत इतना कमजोर और मजबूर नह/ं %क
हमारे दे श के आिथक भगोड़ से अपनी रकम न
वसूल सके
ये भगोड़े अपने ह/ दे श के पैसे लेकर वदे शो म!
जाकर बस गए है
हमारे दे श के एडिमिन)sे शन ने इनलोग पर
अपनी नकेल कसने क, तैयार/ कर ली है
आिथक अपराध भगोड़ा बल के पास होने के बाद
हमार/ सरकार इनपर नकेल कसने क, तैयार/ म! है
मेहुल चौकसी, नीरव मोद/ और वजय मालया जैसे
लोग जो अबतक भारत के पूँजीप W के *प म!
जाने जाते थे आज वो हमारे दे श, हमारे लोग, और
हमारे सरकार के अपराधी है
और हमारा दे श उनसे अपनी संcपित वसूल कर
रहे गा

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

पहला वचार म9 ये रखना 07654017390 chitranshaman333@gmail.com
चाहूंगा %क हमारे दे श क,
अथEय)था को थोड़ा र
सु ढ़ होना चा%हये
सरकार के साथ साथ
,आम इं सान क, भी
साझेदार/ होनी चा%हए
दस
ू रा वचार म9 ये रखना
चाहूंगा %क जैसे हमारे दे श
के हर वभाग म! एक
ट/म होती है वैसे ह/ इस
कार के चीज़ म! भी
एक ट/म होनी चा%हये
तीसरा वचार ये है %क
हम बड़े बड़े पूँजीप Wयो
को कज दे दे ते है बना
उनक, संप W का आकलन
%कये हुए बना उनक,
संप W का Eयोरा िलए हुए,
भारत सरकार को चा%हए
%क उनक, Eय गत
संप Wय का Eयोरा ले
चौथा वचार है %क हमारे
दे श के पूँजीप Wयो के
साथ साथ गर/ब %कसान ,
छोटे कारोबा0रय का भी
वकास होना च%हए और
सरकार
कोtoउनके
Reducing
access
WIndia has offered a five-point formula including हमारे
8298217182 Mjbipul111@gmail.com
dangerous weapons
sharing of timely actionable intelligence and
information related to movement of passengers
Tackling the financing of
for practical counter-terror cooperation among
UN member states to fight global terror.India has terrorism..
offered a five-point formula including sharing of
Stepping up the
timely actionable intelligence and information
related to movement of passengers for practical exchange of information..
improving border
counter-terror cooperation among UN member
states to fight global terror which are exchange of controls
timely and actionable intelligence; prevention of
Preventing radicalisation
misuse of modern communication through
collaboration with private sector; building
capacities for improved border controls; sharing
of info related to movement of passengers and
designation of Counter-Terror focal points for
establishing a possible global to fight global terror.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1894 Dheeraj Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Darbhanga

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The easiest way to cut back on greenhouse gas
emissions is simply to buy less stuff. Whether by
forgoing an automobile or employing a reusable
grocery sack, cutting back on consumption results
in fewer fossil fuels being burned to extract,
produce and ship products around the globe.

Think green when making
purchases. For instance, if
you are in the market for
a new car, buy one that
will last the longest and
have the least impact on
the environment. Thus, a
used vehicle with a hybrid
engine offers superior
fuel efficiency over the
long haul while saving the
environmental impact of
new car manufacture.

1895 Aditya Ranjan

Bihar

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Not a single country in the world left untouched
by terrorism.
State sponsored terrorism not only causes
bloodshed but also establish apathy between
groups.
Terrorism isn't related to literacy or poverty,
terrorism is a mindset a sadistic mindset to create
disturbance in a system.
Religious terrorism affect generations.
An eye on BABBAN KHALSA groups and ISIS
groups must be checked in India if any root is
germinating.

Govt.must check every
person who crosses the
border.
Internal funding system
to be demolished and the
criminals should be
treated with 3rd degree.
Communal harmony to be
established and an eye
must be kept on those
who try to break it.
Drugs outflow in the
nation is a big strong
pilliar in all these, drug
lords to be executed.
Institutions who convey
radical preachings and
fund a mindset of
terrorism must be shut
down and the culprits
were to be sentenced
capital punishment

1896 Nikhil Anand

Jharkhand

Ranchi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत को अंतरराCीय )तर पर पहुंचने से पहले
अपने घरे लू सम)या का समाधान करना चा%हए।
तभी हम सह/ मायने म! वD का ितिनिधLव
कर! गे तो शोभा दे गा।

घर क, सुधार,%फर वदे श
म! चार।

8651286577 aditya007srivastava@gmail.com

9771033800

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1897 Seema kumari

1898 केशव भारती

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Nalanda

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic offender from my side means those
who led our country's economical loss.. Either
they are the common citizens or the rich like
Malaya or Nirav Modi, I feel all those are
economic offender of our nation. The difference is
just that.. The most of the people are doing it on
the small basis by not paying taxes to the govt..
And few are doing it on the large base....
Ignoring it on the small basis just instruct these
people to do all these offences on large scale...
So it should be started from the beginning to stop
all these...

I suggest the country men
to do their karma as a
responsible citizen of Our
country. To pay taxes to
the govt.. And even govt
should take strict actions
against all the economic
offenders so that they
should have a kind of fear
while thinking about all
these crimes... Fugitive
economic offender Law is
really a great step against
it but still I feel that it's
not enough for them...
They should have the
feeling of being a man
who could not able to get
one time bread in a day
only because of all these
people or I would say all
these criminals...

9771271335 Seemay2y@gmail.com

Bihar

मधुबनी

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

म9 सबसे पहले धानमंSी जी को ध[यवाद करता
हूँ, जो उ[ह ने पुर वD म! सबसे पहले जलवायु
प0रबतन का सकंIप लेकर दिु नया को अचंिभत
कर द/ये थे।Kय %क पुरे वD म! ये अबधारणा थी
क, भारत सब से यादा पयावरण को द ू षत
करता है ।ले%कन धानमंSी जी ने पूरे वD को
सोचने पर मजबूर कर द/ये क, भारत सब से
पहले इस काम को पूरा कर! गे।और इस के बारे
िसफ धानमंSी जी को नह/ सोचना चा%हए ब Iक
पूरे भारत के Lयेक Eय
को सोचना चा%हए
और जलवायु प0रवतन म! दे श को सहयोग कर के
एक जमेदार नाग0रक का फज िनभाएँ।जय भारत

मेरा सुझाव ये है क,
जस तरह हर मुOे पे
भारत सरकार अपना
0रपोट काड पेश करती
ह9 ,उशी कार दष
ू ण पर
भी अपना 0रपोट पेश
करे ,Kय %क हमारे दे श क,
सबसे बड़/ सम)या यह/
है क, इस मुOे पर कोई
बात नह/ं करता है ।Kय %क
दे श क, राजधानी %दIली
म! दष
ू ण इतनी अिधक
होती है । जसके बारे म!
हम [यूज़ म! सुनते ह9 क,
कभी पानी के फुहारे से
कम %कया जाता है तो
कभी गाड़/ के प0रचालन
बंद कर के ।ले%कन हमारे
सरकार को कोई दरू गमी
उपाय खोजना चा%हये, ना
क, जतने %दन सम)या
हो ,उतने समय के िलये,
इस से यादा हम चीन
से िसख ले सकते ह9 ।वो
अपने शहर शंघाई म!
Kयूरो टावर लगा कर
वायु को शुj कर रहे
है ।जय भारत

7371811910 keshavraj2531@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1899 Kanhaiya jee

1900 Anisha kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

Nawada

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Bihar

Bhojpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1).aatankvad ek antrashtiye samsiya hai.
2.)aatankvad ek samajik samsiya hai.jisme sabse
mahtabpurn aatankvad Ka janam dharmic katarta
ki bajah se hua hai.
3.)aatankvad Ka anay karn ashiksha and grivi
tatha apman and badla Lene ki Bhavna bhi HOTA
hai.
4.) Vishab me aatankvad ko panah dene bale
desho ki chinhit Karna.
5.) Aatankvad pirit Kashmir.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1.) Bharat ko UN se lekar
sabhi basic desho ke
sangthano ke samne
aatankvad ko parathmik
astar Ka Muda banana hai
or bahut Sare desho Ka
dhiyan iske taraf aakarsit
karbana hai.
2.)Bharat ko is Tarah ke
aatankvad se niptane ke
liye vasvik astar par
dharmik shisnuta banaye
rakhane Ka pariyas Karna
Chahiye,vishab ko yah
batana Hoga ki Kisi
bishesh dharm ke parti
katarta ki Bhavna ko tiyag
Kar dharmnirpekshta ko
gale lagana chahiye.
3.) Bharat ko yah batana
Hoga ki aatankvad ko sirf
markar hi Nahi apitu
vishab ko UN samsiyao
par bhi dhiyan dena Hoga
jiske bajah se aatankvad
Ka janam HOTA hai.
4.)Bharat ko aatankvad se
niptane
ke liye
vasvik we
Terrorism is the one of the biggest problem of the To
end the
terrorism
india actually not only for india ,it's a major
have to make strike rules
problem of whole world.terrorism effects our
for terrorists because it's
nation,our life style and our freedom.
a big problem which is
effects our life.

6202741830 kanhaiyajee1kulna@gmail.com

7323835369 anisha9117@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1901 Anjana kumari

1902 DEEPAK KUMAR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Deoghar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1आतंकवाद का सामना अगर कोई करता है तो
वह हमारे सैिनक और उनका प0रवार है ।
2वै Dक आतंकवाद सूचकांक म! आतंकवाद से
भा वत शीष 10 दे श म! भारत छठे )थान पर है ।
3 आतंक, घटनाओं म! होने वाली मौत म9 1.2
फ़,सद/ इजाफे के साथ यह आंकड़ा 416 पहुंच गया
है ।
4 दिु नया भर म! 13483 आतंक, वारदात! हुई जसम!
32658 लोग मारे गए इसम! भारत भी शािमल है ।
5 आतंक, हमल म! दिु नया भर म! होने वाले
नुकसान 2014 म! 52 .9 अरब डॉलर क, चपत
दिु नया को लगी जो पछले साल के नुकसान 32
.9 अरब डॉलर से 61 फ़,सद/ अिधक है

Bihar

BEGUSARAI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद बारे म! मेरा मत काफ, )प है , यह
मानवता, मानवािधकार और मानव सzयता का
सबसे बड़ा द1ु मन है । Kय %क यह िनद•ष और
मासूम लोग को अपना िनशाना बनाता है ।
आतंकवाद शांित और समृ j के िलए अिभशाप है ।
आतंकवाद %कसी Eय
या राC का नह/ ब Iक
मानवता का अपराधी है ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1 दिु नया को एक सुर म!
बोलते हुए बना
राजनीितक वचार %कए
आतंकवाद के खलाफ
एकजुट कायवाह/ करनी
चा%हए।
2 हम! उन दे श को अलग
थलग करना चा%हए जो
आतंकवाद को समथन
करते ह9 आिथक
कोण
से और सै[य
कोण से।
3 हर )कूल कॉलेज म! गुड
मॉिन‡ग या ज!ट सर
अज²ट मैम के जगह पर
जय %हं द बोलने के िलए
बMच को े0रत करना
चा%हए ता%क उनम!
दे शभ
क, भावना
जागृत हो।
4 ाथिमक िश<ा से
लेकर उMच िश<ा तक
एक बहादरु सैिनक क,
जीवनी दे नी चा%हए ता%क
बMचे उसे पढ़कर अपने
जीवन म! उतारने क,
कोिशश करे ।
5 जवान को म!टली %फट
हो
%कसी
1. ना
आतंचा%हए
कवाद उ[ह!
को समाA
करने के िलए सबसे पहले
इसका प0रभाषा तय होना
चा%हए।
2. आतंकवाद को परा)त
करने के िलए पूरे वD
को अपना आपसी मतभेद
भुलाकर एक साथ आना
चा%हए।
3. अगर कोई दे श इसम!
सहयोग नह/ करता है तो
उसे वD समुदाय से
अलग-थलग कर दे ना
चा%हए।
4. आतंकवाद का Lय<
या परो< से सहयोग
करने वाले दे श को सभी
कार के अंतरराCीय
श
और सु वधाओं से
वंिचत कर दे ना चा%हए।
5.आतंकवाद को परा)त
करने म! आम लोग क,
भागीदार/ भी सुिन dत
%कया जाना चा%हए।

7277383286 anjanakumai6868

9534822295 deepmi66@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1903 Nitish kumar jha Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

It's a fruitful programme of youth because the
lack of platform his leadership not come on the
public
Climate change is a global problem today.the
continuing change in climate across the world is
posing threat to our envioroment and society as a
whole with no clear remendy..

Only bureaucrats and
media person seat in the
chair of judge
In my openian we must
take individual
responsibility too in Oder
to save our climate.by
change public transport
as much as possible..I
think that everyone we
must take care

8271002794 Nitishjha9351@gmail.com

1904 Rakhi kumari

Bihar

Madhubani

1905 Richa kunari

Bihar

East champaran • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

This type of programe is very helpful and useful
for the youth and socity..
Programe should be continued in future..
By this type of programe youths are becoming
aware towards there country's senstive
problems...
It will be useful for youth infuture incontasting
elections and giving fruitful contribution towards
their socity....

Program must have
subjectivty...
Preparation should start
earlier....
In this type of programe
plz ignore political
aproch...
Jury members must be
from acadmic background
not from political.....
Kindly increase the
funding of these type of
programe...

9460119276 richaraj441@gmail.com

1906 Mukesh kumar
pandey

Jharkhand

Seraikella
kharsawan

Terrorism is now become a big problem all
around the world. Human being living in a fear.
Like Olampic game, Asian game hotel ,historic
place, temple, eve than Maszid they target. Our
country have to pay a lots of money to eradicate
the terrorism. It affect our life and economic
power.

In our country every state
should teach moral valves
in syllabus. Form class 1
to 10 we should teach
about Mahatma gandhi,
Dr A. P. J Abdul kalam, Dr
Rajendra prasad, Kalpna
Chawla etc about there
life. It is complsary. We
should ban which country
involved in terrorist
activity in every sector. If
terrorist killed 10 people's
we should kill
100 for human being. We
should try to eradicate
session 370 form jammu
Kashmir. If any people go
Kashmir they should give
a right to set a company.

9608591078 Mk7159148@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

7783026962 Jharakhi045@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1907 Pranav Kumar
Raja

रा य/State
Bihar

जला/ District
Darbhanga

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1.) Since we are living in a global village and it
means that any small or big distortions happening
in our economy will effect all the other countries
which have any economic or political linkups with
India.

1.) Indian government
should fasten the judicial
procedure on those who
have been extradited
successfully which will
give a positive impact on
2.) There are nearly 31 economic offenders now the countries where
who are hiding in foreign countries and the
extradition request is
amount they owe is nearly equal to 40000crores. pending.
3.) The absence of such offenders from Indian
Judiciary has several deleterious consequences.
First , it hampers investigation in criminal cases
second, it wastes precious time of court of law
and , third it undermines the rule of law in India.

1908 Shiv Shankar

Bihar

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

2.) Government should
also focus on recovery of
the Debt amount. In
many cases we have seen
that accused has been
arrested but the debt
amount is not recovered.

4.) The problem is that the offenders acquire the
visa of that country where they are hiding and in
that case extradition is possible only when the
3.) Government should
offender has been recognised as criminals in court also focus on the
of both the countries.
provisions under UN
convention against
corruption (UNAC) 2003.
5.) It is very happy to know that since 2002 , 68
accused have been deported successfully from
various countries.
4.) Since it is a global
phenomena so Financial
action task
force (FATF)
called
have tobe
reduce
Climate Change is an inevitable and urgent global 1.We
challenge with long-term implications for the
sustainable development of all countries.It is
quite tough to reduce the carbon emission for the
developing country as India but despite this India
recently became the fourth largest producer of
wind energy and announced plans to cancel 14
G.W of coal plants.The International Solar Alliance
is the biggest achievement;while the world was
discussing the inconvenient truths,we translated
it into convenient action.We are probably one of
the few countries which are moving so fast,so
speedily and for all our future targets for having
40% share of clean energy in our energy
requirements by 2030.Our Tsunami Warning
System is the best in the world or even surpassing
their capabilities.Schemes such as Pradhan Mantri
Ujjawala Yojana aims for providing access to clean
cooking fuel,which lead to huge decrease in
environmental pollution.Hence,we are leading
the world in this issue.

9006193987 raja.pranav2000@gmail.com

Gasoline,we can take
public transport or
carpool to work.It can
help in reducing Carbon
dioxide and save cost as
well.
2.Need of strict
International laws,While
we and U.S.A are trying to
reduce their greenhouse
gases,China plans to
construct one coal-based
electrical power station
each week for the next 10
years.
3.There is great need of
increasing the forest
cover i.e afforestation.
4.The method of
recycling,reducing and
reusing should be known
to each and every corner
of the country.
5.Ancient fire ritual
(havan or yajyan) must be
performed,as it has very
positive impact on

09123254658

shiv81069@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1909 Dhananjay kumar Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Muzaffarpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It is a good initiative taken by goverment for
childrean to complete his/her dream in the field
of game and good opportunity for player also to
take gold in olympic .

One and only suggestion
for government if we
want to improve our
performance in olympic
and other games then we
have to promote this at
the initial level and make
compulsory for every
student to take part in
game and every school
must provide good
playground and
equipment for player.

9718360814 Dhananjayk94@gmail

1910 Chandra
Bhushan Jaiswal

Bihar

Kishanganj

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Scheme has almost changed the
famous Indian Saying ‘Kheloge Kudoge banoge
Kharab’ to ‘Kheloge Kudoge banoge Lajawab’ by
its various attractive programmes for the players
like Scholarships and Training facilities for the
Talented players. It has attracted children from
each and every corner of the country.

Khelo India Scheme
+918797950559 text2cj@gmail.com
should also focus in
future career
opportunities for the
players. A player gives
their most important time
of life to sports and after
spending that much time
they cannot move back in
life so government should
also think for better job
opportunities for the
talented players most
preferably in the line of
sports so that they can
live a better life.

1911 Dharma Deo
Raman

Bihar

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन से पूरा वD जुझ रहा ह9 ,
इसका मुaय कारण %दन पर %दन बढ़ते दष
ू ण
और वyान के <ेS म! हमारा वकास, जससे
ाकृ ितक चीजो का वनाश करने म! हम, हमारा
समाज और पूरा वD लगे ह9 ।कहा जाता ह9 %क
कृ ित ह/ हमारा ईDर ह9 और अपने ईDर को
बचाना हमारा थम कतpय ह9 ।अगर इसको नह/
रोक गया तो हमलोग का वनाश होने से कोई
नह/ रोक सकता ह9 ।
इस <ेS म! हमारा सरकार और पूरा
वD काम कर रह/ ह9 ।

जैसा %क हम! पता ह9
हमारे माननीय धानमंSी
Uी नर! h मोद/ और *स
के मंSी pला%दमीर पुितन
आपस म! बैठकर इस
मुददा पर बात %कये। यह
बहुत ब%ढ़या कदम ह9
हमारे सरकार का।

8862960584 ddraman1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1912 NISHANT MISHRA Jharkhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Ranchi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद आज पूरे वD क, सम)या बन गई।
बढता हुआ आतंकवाद पूरे पृkवी के िलए खतरा
ह9 । आतंकवाद एक ऐसा )तर जो राज Eयव)था
और अथEयव)था दोन को नुKसान पहूचाता ह9 ।
आतंकवाद समाज म! आतंक फैलाने और
इनसािनयत का द1ु मन ह9 ।

आतंकवाद को खLम
करने के िलए पूरे दे श को
िमलकर लङना होगा। हम!
िसफ आतंकवाद/ को नह/ं
पूरे आतंकवाद को ह/ जङ
से खLम करना होगा।
अगर आतंकवाद खLम हो
गया तो वD शांित से
रह सकेगा। आतंकवाद को
खLम करने के िलए हम!
सबसे पहले उसके जङ का
पता लगाना होगा।

6203181595 nishantmishra.m417@gmail.com

1913 Shruti Tripathy

Bihar

Gaya

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Due to Khelo India Scheme many young talents of
our country are getting chance to prove and
enhance their talent by getting scholarships and
best trainings.

Building mobile app is not
enough, training to use
app should be provided to
the trainers of sports
academies so that the
app can be used
effectively and if any
player finds problem in
there game, it could be
resolved by the trainers.

7781929663 shrutitripathy17299@gmail.com

1914 Aditya Kashyap

Jharkhand

Ranchi

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india can be a Game changer For Indian
Sport if managed efficiently, but that's a big 'if'
the govt has to contend with
And through the help of khelo india , our country
will bring more Olympic medals.

The Federations and
societies have
membership with
international orgnisations
, so they do not want
goverment's
interfearance .

7992213115 adityakashyap@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1915 Deepak Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Ranchi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद िसफ भारत का मुOा नह/ं है ,ब Iक
वD )तर/य सम)या है ।ले%कन भारत का पड़ोसी
मुIक अपने हरकत से बाज नह/ं आते है ,और
हमारे दे श मे कई घटनाओं के जcमेदार
पा%क)तान है ।26/11का हमला ,संसद पर हमला
और पठानकोट का हमला।%कतने का जT क*ँ
साहब ये आँख! आज भी नम हो जाती है ।

आज के इस दौर मे हम!
कड़े Qख अपनाना होगा,
Kय %क हमने जब भी
दो)ती का हाथ बढाया
तब -तब पा%क)तान ने
दगाबाजी %कया।हमे
पा%क)तान के साथ
Eयापा0रक संबंध खLम
कर लेनी चा%हए।हम!
उसके करतूत से अवगत
कराकर पूर/ दिु नया के
सामने आतंकवाद का
पदाफाश करना होगा और
उसे अपने आप मे
आLमगलानी महसूस हो
सके।Kय %क युj %कसी
सम)या का समाधान नह/ं
है ।इसिलए हमे कूटनीितक
तर/का अपनाना होगा।

7783873365 deepudeepakreri801302@gmail.com

1916 Priya kumari

Jharkhand

West singhbhum India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism Concern about terrorism varies
significantly around the world, with the highest
levels found in the Middle East, South Asia, and
Western Europe—all regions that have suffered
significant terrorist attacks.

1.Terrorism ko khatam
krne ke liye sbhi logo ko
shichhit krna hoga .
2. Hm logo ko apne saniko
ki help krni hogi .

7488173011 rpriya1096@gmail.com

1917 Pooja kumari

Bihar

Madhubani

आतंकवाद %कसे कहा जाता है , जो आतंक फैलाऐ ।
%कसी को सौख नह/ होता क, वो गलत काम करे ।
कोई भी ज[म से आतकवाद नह/ं होती ।उसक,
मजबूर/ उसे गलत काम करने को मजबूर कर
दे ती है । तब जाकर आतकंवाद पैदा होता है ।

अगर आतंकवाद को
समाA करना है ।तो
इसके िलये उन मजबूर
Eय
के मजबूर/ को
खLम करना होगा। वो भी
उन आतंक, संगठन से
पहले ,जो उनक, मजबूर/
का गलत फैदा उठाते ह9
।और अपनी संगठन म!◌ं
सािमल कर लेते ह9 ।
इसके िलऐ हमारे
सरकार को 5यान दे ना
होगा %क कोई भी Eय
%कसी िचज के िलए
मजबूर न हो।
ध[यवाद^

8051685555 Pkmdb007@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1918 Sarita kumari
singh

1919 CHANDRA
BHUSHAN
JAISWAL
(DELEGATE AT
NYP)

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

West singhbhum • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1)It is a great initiative .
2)khelo India gives platform those type of people
who wants to make career in sports field.
3) specially it is beneficiary for those candidate
who have no enough money to afford training
centre.
4)it is helpful for the development of rural areas.
5)it is also gives opportunity to poor family to
improve economical condition.

1)we should include
sports as a subject in
higher schools.
2)we should spread
awareness about spots
and it's scope in both
areas urban and rural
areas.
3)we should organise
spots competition in
villages every year.
4) we should appoint a
sport instructor in schools
to promote the
capabilities which is
present in students.
5 )we should give job
those candidate who
wants to make her future
bright in the field of
sports and arrange all the
equipment which is
helpful in achieving goal
and help poor candidates
by money.

Bihar

KISHANGANJ

Khelo India Scheme has almost changed the
famous Indian Saying ‘Kheloge Kudoge banoge
Kharab’ to ‘Kheloge Kudoge banoge Lajawab’ by
its various attractive programmes for the players
like Scholarships and Training facilities for the
Talented players. It has attracted children from
each and every corner of the country.

Khelo India Scheme
+918797950559 text2cj@gmail.com
should also focus in
future career
opportunities for the
players! A player gives
their most important time
of life to sports and after
spending that much time
they cannot move back in
life so government should
also think for better job
opportunities for the
talented players most
preferably in the line of
sports so that they can
live a better life!

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

7481042403

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1920 PREEANSU
KUMAR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज पुरा वD जानता है %क मजहबी कiटरपंथी
सोच और मजहबी िश<ा सं)थान म! धम के नाम
पर बरगलाते है , और कiटरपंथी मजहबी सोच
भरते ह9 , जो वै Dक आतंकवाद का *प ले िलया
है । जससे आज पुरा वD जुज़ रहा है ।

आज पुरा वD को अपने
अपने दे श म!, जो भी
महजबीं िश<ा सं)थान है ,
सारे को बंद करना चा%हए,
Kय %क मजहबी िश<ा
पाकर लोग,
डाKटर,इं जीिनयर नह/ं
बनते, बस कiटरपंथी सोच
वाले बनते ह9 , जो वै Dक
आतंकवाद का *प लेते ह9 ।

1921 Md Aamir

Bihar

siwan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Nature's disasters and their aftermath have
no suggestion
engendered fear and fascination in human minds
for thousands of years. They have shaped the
earth, the climate, and the makeup of human
civilization for perhaps even longer. As societies
have expanded, they have adapted in an attempt
to mitigate the effects of these devastating
events, but all too often the propensity of
disasters to overwhelm human adaptations has
proved both humbling and daunting. The
aftermath of a disaster is a particularly trying time
for any government. A society vests much of its
security within its government's ability to protect;
thus, the effectiveness and efficiency of disaster
preparedness and recovery measures are crucial
to maintaining a government's legitimacy.

1922 Kumari Gunjan

Bihar

Samastipur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. It helps to participate and promote excellence
in sports.
2.It encourages all age groups and genders about
sports.
3.It provides stablishment,operation and
maintenance of sports academies througout the
country.
4. It provides a new vision about games and
sports among the peoples.
5.It makes peoples to show their talent through
games and sports and make their identity.

1.A fit and healthy
individual leads to an
equally healthy society
and strong nation so this
scheme is important for
people.
2.This scheme provides a
platform to inspire youths.
3.It provides players to
demonstrate
their
true potential.
4.Through this scheme
India can realize its
dreams of becoming a
sport super power.
5.It builds a strong frame
work for all sports played
in our country and
establish India as a great
supporting nation.

7870449951 spsannu56@gmail.com

9631097537 md.aamirsi1234@gmail.com

8434822819 kgunjan8052@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1923 Payal Singh

रा य/State
Bihar

जला/ District
Bhojpur

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

"Seven billion dreams and one Earth" the slogan
of United Nations on World environment day
2015 simply says that this topic is not only
important for particular country or government
but this is the responsibility of every single person
on Earth. It's good that India is running many
missions on it and focused on solar energy and
other renewal energy.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
We should connect more
and more school students
with climate related
missions for awareness,
by that their parents or
society will take it
seriously and simply the
future Indian (
youngsters) will follow.

7488779187 payalsingh802301@gmail.com

Government should take
strict action on industries,
hospitals ; their waste
pollutes air and water
both.
As the maintenance of
solar panels are costly so,
Government should
initiates plans by which
society, schools can sets
solar panels in combined
way .eg. Canadian
International school,
Karnataka or Sai mandir,
Shirdi.
1924 Prerna vijay

Bihar

Patna

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत क, राजनीती के मूIय म! आ रहे
बदलाव को दे खते हुए आतंकवाद को
अ[तराCए )तर के मुख मुO म! शािमल
करना अिनवाय है l भारत को अपने युवा
अपनी संसाधन और करोड़ो रचनाLमक
%दमाग को अपनी कमान सौपनी चा%हए अब
व
आ चूका है पुनः जगत गुQ बनने का
और युवा सामथय को आजमाने का

दे श के राजनेता सोच
नह/ं सकते उ[ह! उतनी
श या,लोक यता,और
बार बार सWा और
शासन का कमान िमल
सकता है बस उ[ह!
भारत के युवाओं को
मुaय धारा से जोड़ना
होगा उ[ह! मकसद
सौपना होगा भारत को
पुनः वDगुQ बनाने
का इसम! कोई व
नह/ं लगेगा आप
आगाज़ करो लाखो
धरकने नीितया खुद
तैयार कर ल!गी
....मोद/जी आपके पास
राजनैितक लोक यता
माS नह/ं है आप उस
मुकाम पर है जहा से
दिु नयाके दे श के हर कोने
म! लोग सुन!गे आपक,
जो जनसपक Tांित
अ वqकार नह/ं कर सके
वD म! आप कर चुके
है .......आपकोसायद
इसका अंदाजा नह/ं पर
हम युवाओ को है डायर/

6202346812 Prerna.vijay7800@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1925 Seema Kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज आतंकवाद एक वलंत मुOा बन चुका है !यह
न केवल भारत मे ब Iक पूर/ दिु नया क, एकता
को भा वत कर Lयेक Eय
के शांित और
स³ावना म! बाधा डालने क, कोिशश कर रहा है !
दभ
ु ाoय से हम सबके जैसे लोग ह/ आतंकवाद/
बनते ह9 ,इ[ह! कुछ आतंकवाद/ संगठन @ारा
बहलाया फुसलाया जाता है और उनक, बात म!
आकर ये मानव हिथयार बनने का रा)ता व चुन
लेते ह9 ! इनका मकसद हम! नुकसान पहुंचाना ह/
होता है ! ये आम आदमी ह/ होते ह9 जो अपने
जीवन के वकट प0र )थितय से दख
ु ी होकर
आतंकवाद का रा)ता चुना लेते ह9 !

सावजिनक *प से पता
चले आंकड़ के अनुसार
जस तरह अमे0रका हर
साल आतंकवाद का
मुकाबला करने के िलए
कर/ब 5 िमिलयन डॉलर
खच करता है ,उसी तरह
भारत को भी इन पर
वचार करने क, ज*रत
है ! जस तरह भारत
सरकार @ारा "Pota"
नामक एक गठबंधन के
मा5यम से इससे लड़ने
क, कोिशश क, जा रह/ है ,
उसी तरह और गठबंधन
बनाने क, ज*रत है ! आये
%दन हमारे सेना पर
आTमण होते रहते ह9 , इस
बात को अंतरराCीय मंच
पर उठाने क, ज*रत है !
राCीय सुर<ा सलाहकार
एम• के• नारायणन के
अनुसार भारत मे लगभग
800 आतंकवाद/ संगठन
चल रह/ है , जसक,
खाLमा करने के िलए
उिचत कदम उठाने क,
ज*रत
है ! हालां%क है cबग
no suggestion

1926 MD
EHTESHAMUL
HASAN

Bihar

MADHUBANI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज हमारे दे श मे आतंकवाद सबसे बड़/ सम)या
है इसका जcमेदार हमलोग है Kय %क हमारे दे श
मे िश<ा क, बहुत कमी है अगर िश <त रह! गे
तो अMछे और बुरे का मसझ रहे गा

1927 Divya kumari
chaurasiya

Bihar

Siwan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद )प)ततः %कसी भी उOे 1य क, पूित
%हं सक, आलोकतं Sका, अमान [वय तथा अवैध
तर/को का योग करके जनता मे आतंक फैलाकर
भय क, )तिथ उतप[न करना लोगो के मनवीय
अिधकारो का हनन करना, िनद•ष लोगो क, हLया,
खूंन बहाना, धन ाA करना, भय और दबाव
डालकर अपने )वथ• को पूरा करना, धम के िलए
शांित को भंग करना, लूट- पाट, बcब व)फोट आ%द
अमान वय गित विधयां ह/ आतंकवाद है ।

1928 Rumana israr

Bihar

Samastipur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Indian government took a very bold step in the
Government have to
field of sports by a scheme called khelo india. The establish the sports
main initiative is to increase the rate of sports and institute for the welfare
also to improve the sports culture in india at grass- of youth and also to give
route level. And it's a best opportunity for the
them proper training to
youths to settle their future at that time.
go ahead in this field.

1) िश<ा और चारजातं Sक और खुले
समाज म! जनता क,
जग*कता और समथन
क, भी आव)यकता है ।
2) संचार माधयम का
योग3) टे िल वजन4) रे %डयो5) सरकार और हमार/
पोिलस फोस का अलेरत
होना।

7061164456 thakurseema9992@gmail.com

7352451310 hasanansarihasanansari123@gmail.com

9631699741 Divyakumari2427@ gmail.com

9122091623 rumanaisrar309@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1929 zainab sultana
khanam

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Siwan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

It is the demand of hour to eliminate the adverse
effect of climate change.
And it ought to be done at individual level.
Creating awareness among the masses and
making them aware of the adverse and
destructive situation it may befall on us as well
as our forth coming generations is essential.

The GOI should make
some laws in this context
and should implement It
forcefully at local level.
Alternative source of
energy should be utilized
to meet our energy
demands.

8676011499 skhan99557210@gmail.com

1930 NEHA JHA

Bihar

MADHUBANI

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No country can be considered safe from terrorist
acts.today , terrorist entities have links and
operate across border building network. India
terrorism agencies have developed considered
expertise in preventing such attack and bringing
the partnership of such Terror atrack to justice,"
she pointed out referring to India's long standing
concerns over cross border Terror. CCIT was
proposed by india two decades back and recently
SCO summit back India's prosped.

It is urgency for the
United Nations to adopt a
comprehensive
conversation on
international terrorism.
UN must REirate India's
position that the world
must not distinguish
between terrorist groups
or discriminate between
Nations .but I so late
those who harbor
terrorists and stands with
Nations that fight then
honestly. World must
modernise her
capabilities to fight
terrism by increasing
compation in new
technology and new
capabilities like cyber
security and aircraft
carriers.

8825329487 jhaneha.dh@gmail.com

1931 Ragini Mishra

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a global problem and we can say that
it is a type of disease which affects humanity. In
recent years India as well as many European
countries has been suffered from this. Terrorism
kills the humanity.The main motives of terrorists
are to divert the mindset of our youngsters. They
thinks that their religion is believable and others
religion are unbelievable.

As terrorism is the
problem for whole word
so whole world should
fight against it with unity.
we should start compaign
against it on international
level.we should attack on
its root and destroy it
from root so that it will
never grew up.

9576515643 rm472875@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1932 Priyanka kiran

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Chatra

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is in the forefront of handling climate
change and global warming for the whole
world,with the country making rapid
progress.Executive director of UNEP Eric solheim
appreciated the role of india in fighting problems
of climate change and environment degradation.
International solar alliance (ISA) was launched in
2015 with the objective to work against climate
change and adopt renewable energy, replacing
the use of fossil fuel.India has chosen to take a
lead on world environment day by playing host to
an international awareness campaign organized
by UN in 2018.

A network of electric
vehicle charging station
should be established so
that use electric vehicle is
promoted.waste picker
should be trained so that
they they can dispose of
"e-waste " like mobile
and computers. Burning
of residual of wheat
plants in haryana and UP
should be stopped
.Promotion of solar power
pumps instead of electric
or fuel pumps.

8210327677 pkiran22111999@gmail.com

1933 Deepa Chaurasia Bihar

Siwan

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

no suggestion

9631699741 deepakumari2427@gmail.com

1934 AMRIT RAJ

Saran

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The climate change is the major cause of global
warming. We have to reduce carbon secretion.
For that we need to replace carbon to the solar
energy.
यह वD का सबसे बड़ा गुनाह है ।
विभ[न दे श के सरकार इसके खलाफ कानून
लायी है ।

मेरे अनुसार दे श के
भगोरो को तुरंत
िगरwतार क, जाए।
उसके दे श के अंदर या
बाहर सार/ संप W जpत
कर लेनी च%हये।
पकड़ म! आने के बाद उसे
तुंरत कठोर से कठोर
दRड का ावधान क, जाये।

9162540564 amritkaraj99@gmail.com

Jharkhand

Bihar

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1935 shweta mishra

रा य/State
Bihar

1936 Md Khalid Ansari Jharkhand

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Siwan

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Kisi v karyrat insan se uski rojgar nhi chhinana
chahiye kyuki wah apni bhukh mitane or rojgar ko
pane ke liye apradh ka sahara le leta h hmare
desh ke sasan or prasasan ka kartavy h ki samaj
me arajakta failne se roke janta ko visam paristhiti
se bachaye paisa lekar videsh jane wale logo pr
uchit karwai kre..

Aaj arthik apradh pure
world ke liye bhut hi bdi
samsya utpann hue h koi
v insan prakritik rup se
apradhi nii hota vartman
or bhut purw ki paristhiya
use apradh ki taraf le jati
h desh ko apradh se mukt
karne ke liye hme apradhi
ke manovigyan ko
samjhna awasyak h agar
uske manovaigyanik
pravitri ko samjh liya jaye
to usko majbur karne wali
paristhiyo ko banane se
roka ja sakta h aaj hmare
desh me vijay malya
,niraw modi jaise lakho
log arthi apradh kr rhe h
sone ki chidiya kahe jane
wake bharat ko loot rhe
h..hme apne samaj ko
apradh mukt banana
chahiye , thank you

7352560236 Kumarishweta1221@gmail.com

Dhanbad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

आज के दौर म! िश<ा के साथ साथ खेल कूद भी
हम! अहिमयत दे नी चा%हए Kय के िश<ा के साथ
साथ जन छाS छाSाओ ने खेल को अहिमयत द/
है वह भी हमारे दे श क, चमकते %हरा बन के
उभरे हे और उसी फT को सामने रखते हुवे हमारे
दे श के धान मंSी Uी नर! h मोद/ जी ने हमारे
गर/ब छाS छाSाओ के िलए खेलो इं %डया क,
योजना बनाई है और हम! इस योजना का भरपूर
फायदा उठाना चा%हए ।

कोई भी छाS छाSा अगर
चाहे तो खेल के ज0रये
अपना और अपने दे श के
सान व सोकत म! फायदा
कर सकता है जैसे क,
हम अपने दे श के
नोजवान खला%डय को
दे खते है तो हम! फ•
महसुश होता है जैसे
वQण िसंह भाट/ ने हमारे
दे श के िलए BROWN &
GOLD मैडल हािसल कर
के हमारे दे श क, सान
बधाई है ।

7079566648 mdkhalid121995@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1937 Pritee kumari
singh

1938 Saket Raj

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Siwan

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

हमारे अनुसार खेलो इं %डया अपने दे श के युवाओ
के िलए सकाराLमकता का भाव लेकर
आया है ! चु%क यहा के खलाड़/यो का सबसे बड़ा
सम)या आिथक ग0रबी है और खेलो इं %डया के
तहत खलाड़/यो के आिथक )थती को %ह सुधारा
जा रहा है ! अतः अब हमारे दे श के खलाड़/ %फर
से चमकेग! ! जय %ह[द !

खेलो इं %डया )कम के जो
िनयम है उसे स aत के
साथ संचालीत करना
चा%हए और जो भी
कमचार/ है उ[हे भी
िनयमतः चलना चा%हए!
साथ %ह इसका धुम पुरे
दे श मे मचा दे ना चा%हए
ताक, दे श के कोने - कोने
तक इसका आवाज पहुचे !
साथ %ह इसमे उन सभी
खेलो को शािमल करना
चा%हए जस खेल के
खलाड़/ वदे श मे अपने
दे श का परचम लहड़ा रहे
है ! इसमे मलयु5द को भी
शािमल करना चा%हए!

9128372374 imnidhisingh1999@gmail.com

Bihar

Samastipur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया कायTम म! "सभी के िलए खेल",
"उLकृ ता के िलए खेल" क, भावना पर जोर %दया
गया है ।
क!h सरकार @ारा उठाई गई यह कदम दे श म!
खेल क, )थित एवं )तर म! सुधार करना है ।
इस कायTम के अंतगत Lयेक वष चयिनत 1000
ितभावान खला%ड़य को सcमान एवं चयिनत
Lयेक खलाड़/ को लगातार 8 वषe के िलए
500000 क, वा षक छाSवृ W द/ जाएगी।
क!h सरकार के @ारा वष 2019 20 क, अविध के
िलए खेलो इं %डया कायTम के िलए 1756 करो
Qपए का बजट )ता वत है ।
इस कायTम के अंतगत 16 खेल को शािमल
%कया गया है ।

राCीय )तर के खला%ड़य
को खेल के <ेS म!
रोजगार पर अिधक
ाथिमकता द/ जाए।
हमारे दे श के बहार रा य
म! माS एक )पोiस
कॉलेज है जब%क बहार
38 जल से िघरा हुआ
रा य है अतः हर एक
रा य म! 4 से 5 )पोiस
कॉलेज होनी चा%हए।
दे श के हर एक जले हर
एक गांव म! जतने भी
)पोiस +ाउं ड ,कोiस
इLया%द का समय समय
पर िनयिमत *प से
िनर/<ण एवं म!टेन!स
%कया जाना चा%हए।
खला%ड़य को आिथक
*प से वशेषकर सु वधा
द/ जाए ।
राCीय )तर के खला%ड़य
को सरकार/ कमचार/ के
तरह सु वधा का लाभ
िमलनी चा%हए ।

9128601999 rajsaket525@gmail.com

SARAN

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It’s time we inspire young talent, give them topnotch infrastructure and training of the highest
level. We need to inculcate a strong spirit of
participation in sports that enables players to
demonstrate their true potential. Only then can
India realise its dream of becoming a sports super
power.

Block level , District level
stadium ,facilities of all
games for talented young
players.

9709827600 Nandanmishraaman@gmail.com

1939 NANDAN KUMAR Bihar
MISHRA

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1940 Nidhi Raj

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No country can be considered safe from terrorist
acts. India has held to face the scourge of
terrorism ,mostly originating outside our borders
,increasingly over the last two decades. The
Mumbai attacks and its unsatisfactory aftermath
provides a snapshot of what is wrong with India's
efforts to fight terrorism through global
governance processes. The Indian political and
foreign policy establishments have an obsession
with projecting India as a 'moral' power. The
Mumbai attacks displayed a level of sophisticated
planning that marks another milestone in the
global jihad.

An effective measure to
stop terrorists is to cut
their sources of revenue
and disrupt logistics.
Refusal to negotiate with
terrorists. Retaliatory
raids on the bases of
terriorists. Strict security
measures should be
adopted. The judiciary
must deal with terrorism
related cases quickly and
punish the mass
murderers.

9576537535 ladlyrani0209@gmail.com

1941 DIP SAHA

Jharkhand

Dhanbad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo india a great word which motivates todays
youth to express themselves in other field in
sports .we should have proud to our youth due to
there growth in other field.

I will only tell that its my
request to all parents that
please motivate to your
children to goo ahead
with sports it is my only
humbel request to the
parents.

8249120964 dipsaha1085@gmail.com

1942 Lalmani

Jharkhand

Bokaro

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

In human systems, climate change affects and
destroys crops and food production, causes
disease and death, destruction and loss of
economic livelihoods and migration of climate
refugees.

1943 Nishtha Bharti

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We have to stop burn
dust. All old modal
vehicles are band by the
government. Reduce
water waste. Rethink
planes, trains and
automobiles. Stop cutting
down trees.
1.Terrorism is not a 21st century phenomenon
Five points formula is...
and has its roots in early resistance and political 1.Exchange of timely and
movements.
actionable intelligence.
2.The use of terrorism to further a political cause 2.Prevention of misuse of
has accelerated in recent years.
modern communication
3.While terrorism in the middle East has spiked in through collaboration on
recent years there have been successes in
with private sector.
combating terrorism elsewhere.
3.Building capacities for
4.One major consequence of the rise of internal improved border controls .
4.Sharing of info related
terrorism , particularly Islamic extremist
groups,has been the global war on terror.
to movement of
5.The internet has become a central tool for
passengers and
terrorists,largly replacing print and physical media. designation of counter terror focal points for
establishing a possible
global to fight global
terror.

7004798215 9693242271.ls@gmail.com

6200425472 nishtha8122000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1944 Sarita kumari

1945 Md Kamran
Hasan

रा य/State
Bihar

Bihar

जला/ District
Madhubani

Siwan

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

यह जो योजना नर! h मोद/ जी ने लागू क, है । वह
हर एक खला%ड़य के मन म! उLसाह भर %दया
है ।जो यह सोचते ह9 %क खेल म! रहने से उनका
भ वqय नह/ं बन सकता ब Iक वह अMछा खेलते
ह9 । वैसे खला%ड़य के िलए बहुत ह/ सुनहरा मौका
है ।खेलो इं %डया के तहत अपना भ वqय बना
सकते ह9 । हमारे दे श के कई खला%ड़य ने तो
खेलो इं %डया से जुड़ कर हमारे दे श का नाम रौशन
%कया है । म9 खुद खलाड़/ हूं तो म9 भी इस
योजना के िलए बहुत ह/ उLसा%हत हूं।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
(1) खेलो इं %डया योजना
बहुत ह/ लोक य योजना
है तो ले%कन कई
खलाड़/या जो अMछा
खेलते ह9 , %फर भी वह
आगे नह/ं पढ़ पाते
Kय %क बना गुQ yान
अधूरा होता है तो मेरा
सुझाव यह है %क दे शभर
के हर महा वYालय म!
एक कोच क, बहाली क,
जाये। जसे खलाड़/
खलाड़/ अथ से पूण हो
सके।

(2) शहर के खला%ड़य
तक तो हर एक सूचना
चली जाती है , ले%कन गांव
म! यादातर सूचनाएं नह/ं
पहुंच पाती। गांव के रहने
वाले खलाड़/ बहुत अMछा
खेलते ह9 , ले%कन उनको
जानकार/ ना होने के
कारण वह पीछे रह जाते
ह9 । तो मेरा यह सुझाव है
%क इस योजना को
यादा से यादा चार
सारduniya
क, ज*रत
है ।
Aatankwad bharat hi nhi balki puri duniya ke logo Puri
ke sarakaro
ke liyai aaik bhut bada samsaya hi
ko aaik jut ho kar enpar
Aatankwad Hinsa ka aaik gair kanuni tarika hi jo
karwayii karna chahiyai
logo ko darane ke liyai hi
Unke saare aasthayii
Aatankwad ka na koi dharm na koi jaat hota hi
jagah ko hardam
Aatankwad se duniya ki saari insaaniyat aaj
setesight se dhayan
paresaan hi
rakhna chahiyai
Aaik khas deso ki sarkar se apni maango ko pura Or duniya ke sare logo ko
karwana unka mukhyai laxch hi
milkar eske khailaaf
hardam sarkar ka saath
dena chhiyai
Unke sare group par
hame badi se badi
karwayii karni chahiyai
Or har insaan ko chahiyai
ki Aatankwad ke khailaaf
hardam jagruk or sarkar
ke saath rahana chahiyai

9060180066 Saritarajmadhubani@gmail.com

7324022776 Kamranchhapiya@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1946 )वाित कुमार/

1947 Mintu Kumar
Yadav

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Bihar

सम)तीपुर

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. खेल का )थान हमारे युवाओं के %दल म! होना
चा%हए।
2. खेल Eय Lव वकास, जीवन के वकास के
िलए ज*र/ होता है ।
3. खेल या इसका महLव िसफ पदक जतने तक
नह/ वरन यह खेल को बढ़ावा दे ने के िलए खेलो
इं %डया जन आंदोलन है ।
4. खेल के %दशा म! अिभभावक को बMच के अंदर
क, ितभा को दे खते हुए उनके Qिच के अनुसार
ोLसा%हत करने क, ज*रत बने।
5. सै[य, आिथक से ह/ नह/ अ पतु दे श के गित
म! खेल का भी एक अतुIयनीय, अपूरणीय
योगदान है ।

Bihar

Madhubni

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत बहुत समय से आतंकवाद का िशकार हो
रहा है । भारत के का1मीर, नागाल9ड, पंजाब, असम,
बहार आ%द वशेष*प से आतंक से भा वत रहे
ह9 । यहाँ कई कार के आतंकवाद/ जैसे पा%क)तानी,
इ)लामी, माओवाद/, नKसली, िसख, ईसाई आ%द ह9 ।
जो <ेS आज आतंकवाद/ गित विधय से लcबे
समय से जुड़े हुए ह9 उनम! जcमू-क1मीर, मुंबई,
म5य भारत (नKसलवाद) और सात बहन रा य
(उWर पूव के सात रा य) ()वतंSता और )वायWता
के मामले म!) शािमल ह9 ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. खेल को बढ़ावा दे ने के
िलए आज हर काम को
पूरा कर के समय बचाएं
और आओ खेल! भी, खल!
भी यह संकIप लेने क,
ज*रत
2. दे श के कोने कोने म!
टै ल!ट हब, खोजना है वह
िसफ ितयोिगता ह/ नह/ं
अ पतु मैदान से दे ख के
ितभा को उभारने व
आगे लाने क, ज*रत है ।
3. दे श का रा य का नाम
रोशन करने वाले
खला%ड़य को एक
ोLसाहन, अनुकूल माहौल
उWम िश<ण दे ने क,
ज*रत है ।
4. ितभा को िनखारने,
उWम िश<ण जो
ारं िभक दौर म! जन गुQ
ने %दया उ[ह! भी
ोLसा%हत करने क,
ज*रत है ता%क वो अपने
%दलोजान से नई नई
ितभा को तैयार कर! ।
5. एक UेV भारत के
अनु
भूिकई
त के कार
िलए क
भारत
यहाँ
े

आतंकवाद/ जैसे
पा%क)तानी, इ)लामी,
माओवाद/, नKसली, िसख,
ईसाई आ%द अतीत म!
पंजाब म! पनपे उ+वाद म!
आंतकवाद/ गित विधयां
शािमल हो गयीं जो भारत
दे श के पंजाब रा य और
दे श क, राजधानी %दIली
तक फैली हुई थीं।
2006 म! दे श के 608 जल
म! से कम से कम 232
जले विभ[न तीŠता
)तर के विभ[न वhोह/
और आतंकवाद/
गित विधय से पी%ड़त
थे।[1] अग)त 2008 म!
राCीय सुर<ा सलाहकार
एम.के. नारायणन का
कहना था %क दे श म! 800
से अिधक आतंकवाद/ गुट
स%Tय ह9 ।[2]

6204742607 thakurtwinkel1@gmail.com

8539977854 mintubnrait@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
1948 Akshit Bharadwaj Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Nowadays if you aur economically strong it means
you strong enough in most of the fields.And if you
are not going good economically you'll have to
suffer.Same in the case of any country.

If bank is providing any
type of loan to any
company.The current
credit score in the
market has to be
measured.And a separate
unit should take care,if
the bank is also involved
in the froud,which will
directly report to RBI.

9199009299 akshit0009bharadwaj0059@gmail.com

1949 Priyanka kumari

Bihar

Bhojpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism, become the systematic weapon of a
war that knows no border or seldom has a face.
That increase the violence, terror & uncertainty in
the nation

In order to make a nation
terror free, it' s necessary
to provide a better
education system to
children, increase the
feeling of patriotism
among children along
with youth in a nation.
And every nation must
come together with a
view of giving a befitting
reply to ISI

8709216662 ara.priyanka98@gmail.com

1950 Md Danish Raja

Jharkhand

Koderma

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorist doesn't belong to any nation,state or
religion, they have just 1identity that is terrorism.
The Attack of 26/11, pathan kot Attack, URI
Attack and Pulwama Attack prove that terrorist
are the enemy of not only any particular nation
and religion but for the whole humanities.
The Surgical strike and Air strike done by India
proved that, yes we have determined to eliminate
terrorism not only from India but from whole
world.

1. Stop Funding for
terrorist.
2. All the terrorists
organisation must be
banned.
3. Army must be free to
shoot the terrorists on
the border.
4. There must be proper
eye of Government on
social media. So that our
youth couldn't divert
from their right path.
5. There must be a unity
from all over world to
eliminate terrorism, on
which India should raised
their voice first.

6202530397 mddanishraja295@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1951 मोना कुमार/

1952 HEMANT RAJ

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

सम)तीपुर

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. आतंकवाद %हं सा का एक गैर कानूनी तर/के है ।
2. यह लोग को डराने के िलए जातीय कiटर
लोग के @ारा यु %कया जाता है ।
3. यह एक वै Dक चुनौती बन चुका है ।
4. समाज और दे श मे अपनी नापाक मंसूबे को
आजमाने के िलए यह कायराना तर/के से
%हं साLमक गित विधय का सहारा लेता ह9 ।
5. यह साc दाियक उ[माद म! इ)लािमक
कiटरपंथी के @ारा खौफ कायम करने का एक
ज0रया है ।

1. वD के सभी दे श को
एकसाथ एक मंच पर
इसके खलाफ आना होगा
2. हम हरे क %हं द)
ु तानी
को राC के ित राCीयता
के भवन को पैदा करने
वाली िश<ा दान करने
पर वचार करना होगा।
3. आतंकवाद से लड़ने से
पहले हम! उन आतंक
े0रत वचार से लड़ना व
उ[ह! खLम करने क,
ज*रत है ।
4. Eय गत जेहाद/ व
उस कiटरपंथी आतंक,
संगठन को 5व)त करने
क, ज*रत
5. दे श के अंदर उन
कiटरपंिथय के समथन
म! उठने वाली हर आवाज,
सहयोग को सaती से
कुचलने क, ज*रत है ।

8207795642 mona848132@gmail.com

Bihar

SAMASTIPUR

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Games and sports are the backbone of our
country .It makes us physically fit and mentally
alige. It must be embibed in every citizen for their
healthy and bright future .It is one of the best and
lucrative step by our NDA government. I totally
support this welcome and glorious step . Jai Hind

Every step is the
authentic , energetic and
dynamic step by the NDA
government.Then only
the motto to achieve the
CLEAN GREEN AND
PROGRESSIVE INDIA will
be achieve.

9472430700 hemantraj5520@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1953 Purnima Kumari

1954 राहुल कुमार

रा य/State
Jharkhand

Bihar

जला/ District
Koderma

मधुबनी

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1- Terrorism is a kind of environment which is
created with the blood of the innocent people.
2- To stop terrorism India has set a five point
formula- prevention of misuses of social sites,
building capacities for improving border controls,
etc .
3- the sergical strike which was done in Pok
where so many terrorist posts were destroyed
and many terrorists were killed.
4- terrorism has no religion .......all the terrorists
can be Muslims but all the Muslims can not be
the terrorists.....because in the Indian soldiers
muslim are also there who sacrifise their life for
us.....
5- The Counter terrorism agencies of India have
lmdeveloped considerable expertise in preventing
such attacks and bringing the culprits of such
terror attacks to justice .

जस कार जलवायु प0रवतन तेजी से हो रहा है
इसको दे ख यह कहने मे कोई दोराय नह/ है %क
आनेवाले समय मे हमे बहुत बड़े तबा%हय का
सामना करना पड़ सकता है ।
मेरे वचार से यह हमारा या हमारे दे श का ह/
नह/ ब Iक पूरे दिु नयाभर क, संवेदनशील सम)या
है Kय %क अगर पयावरण है तभी दिु नया है । हम
सभी को इसपर िन dत *प से गंभीरता से वचार
करने क, आव1यकता है ।
वD )वा)kय संगठन @ारा जार/ %कए गए 0रपोट
अनुसार द ू षत दे श क, सूची म हमारा दे श
भारत 7व! )थान पर है जब%क अगर द ू षत
नगर क, बात कर! तो शुQआत के 10 नगरो मे से
9 नगर हमारे दे श भारत का ह/ है । मेरे वचार से
इन सबके पीछे का कारण बड़े बड़े
कारखाने(औYोगीकरण), लोग का गा%ड़य अथवा
मशीनो पर िनभरता, आधुिनक िमसाइल का
पर/<ण और तेज़ी से हो रहे शहर/करण मुaय है ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1- we need the support of
powerful countries like Us
, Japan etc to fight
together with the global
terror...
2- Let the Army's do their
work freely.
3 - India will have to make
increase in Arm force to
destroy the terror threats
group like ISIS , AlQuaida, Lashkar - e taiba,
D - company.
4- to stop terrorism it's
main cause the root of
the problem , like
corruption , fake leaders ,
should be thrown out of
the country.
5 - Our economic power
must be made strong and
border safety must be
made so strong....so that
no terrorists may enter
the country...
At last - tell the terrorists
a slogan
" don't
laugh
मै
िनसंक-ोच
यह कह
रहा
हूँ %क इस सम)या को
जड़ से खLम करने का
कोई उपाय नह/ है । परं तु
हाँ आनेवाले समय मे यह
और गंभीर *प न ले
इसके िलए इसको
िनयं Sतअव1य %कया जा
सकता है ।
जसमे मुaय *प से
सामा जक जाग*कता है
Kय %क अगर लोग को
इस सम)या के बारे मे
पता ह/ नह/ चलेगा तो
उपाय कहाँ से ढू ं ढ!गे
इसीिलए समा जक
जाग*कता अLयिधक
महLवपूण है लोग को
इसके बारे मे बताया जाए
और इसको िनयं Sत
करने के उपाय भी बताए
जाएं तो मुझे पूरा वDास
है %क हर लोग िमलकर
इससे अव1य लड़! गे।
इसके िलए हमारे सरकार
को भी कुछ सaत िनयम
बनाना चा%हए जैसे %क:कम दरू / तक याSा करने

7667088408 purnimamodiabc@gmail.com

7549515279 rahulkb999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1955 Ashish sonu

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Highlight the impact of climate change on food
and health.
2. Present client change as damaging our
connection with nature
3. Present fossil fuels as polluting, finite,
imported, as like present renewable energy as
clean, unlimited and proof of indian self reliance
4. Anewmodel communication research
5. People's venue, identity, and hopes for the
future

1. Focus on youth
2. Be wary of making
grandiose claims about
renewables
3. Greenhouse gas
emission
4. Government policy on
climate change
5. Demographic,
economy, energy

7631281992 ashishsonu51@gmail.com

1956 NIDHI KUMARI

Bihar

SAMASTIPUR

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

•भारत @ारा वै Dक आतंकवाद के ित ज़ीरो
टॉलर! स काफ, सराहनीय कदम है ।
•यू. एन. ओ. महासभा म! सुषमा )वराज ने
सीसीआईट/ पर बहस को ले कर जो पहल क, है
उसपे पूरे वD को मंथन करने क, ज*रत है ।

•सव थम वै Dक )तर
पर आतंकवाद को
प0रभा षत %कया जाय।
•राजनीितक दल को
अपने )वाथ से परे होकर
दे श %हत के बारे म!
सोचना होगा ता%क हमार/
राजनीितक <मताएं बढ़
सके और हम आतंकवाद
का समूल न कर सके।

8228946026 knidhi1096@gmail.com

1957 Sunny Kumar
parbat

Bihar

Siwan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद मानव %क एक बेहद खतरनाक
मानिसकता है । जो प0रणाम )व*प अपने आप
मे आLमघाती है । इस तरह %क मानिसकता को
हम आतंकवाद कह सकते है । आतंकवाद पूरे
वD के िलए वकास के )थान पर वनाश नह/
ब Iक महा वनाश का तीक हो गया है । जससे
आज पुरे वD मे सामा जक,धािमक
,राजनैितक,आिथक एंव मानवीय *प से अशांती है
।जो आतंकवाद का *प है ।जैसे पुलवामा,ऊर/
हमला ।जय %ह[द ।।

1.आतंकवाद %क विभ[न
गित वधीय को 5यान म!
रखकर पूरे वD को
एकजुट होकर उसपर
कायवाई करके आतंकवाद
का जड़ से सफाया करना
होगा । 2.कोई दे श अगर
इसका समथन करता है
या कोई आतंवाद/ संगठन
इस तरह के दे श से जुडा़
हो तो उस संगठन और
दे श को आिथक
,समा जक, भौतीक
सु वधाएँ बIकुल बंद कर
दे नी चा%हए।इस तरह क,
काम करके आतंकवाद पर
िनयंSण %कया जा सकता
है ।।

8809880169 Sunny112017@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

3.इसके िलए सभी को
जागQक करना होगा।
तथा सभी को िश <त
करना होगा। 4. सुर<ा
Eयव)था सaत रखना
होगा।5.धािमक तथा
सं दाियक भेद को
िमटाना होगा ।आ%द।

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1958 Seats singh

Bihar

Siwan

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Aatankwad sirf Bharat hi nhi balki Puri duniya ke
logo ke liyai bhut badi samasya hi
Aatankwad aaik gair kanuni tarika hi hi Jise logo
ko daraya jata hi
Aatankwad ka Na koi dharam Na koi jaat hota hi
Aatankwad kisi bade desh see pain jaat ko
manwana unka laxch hi
Aatankwad aaik darindo ka toli hota hi Jo
insanityat ko khatam karna chahiti hi

Duniya ke sare desh ko
aaik jut ho kar en par
bade karwayii karni
chahiyai
Sirf sarker hi nhi balki puri
duniya ke logo ko eska
virodh karna chahiyai
Or unke upar hardam
setelight see nazar
rakhana chahiyai
Agar puri duniya enka
virodh kare to gain bhut
jaldi khatam ho jayainge
Aatankwad ke virodh me
sirf sarkar hi nhi har log
ko eska dheyaaan
rakhana chahiyai

9934475503 Swarasingh4441@gmail.com

1959 Nidhi kumari

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

क!h सरकार @ारा लागू %कया गया यह कायTम
+ामीण वग के युवाओं को खेल के <ेS म! उ[नित
के िलए सबसे बड़ा ‰ोत सा बत होगा खेलो इं %डया
के तहत कुल 16 खेल वधाओं को शािमल %कया
गया इस कायTम के तहत खेल के ित चारसार म! काफ, संयोग मेला है साथ ह/ इस
कायTम का बजट 1756 करोड़ )ता वत %कया
गया खेलेगा भारत तो खलेगा भारत

हर )कूल कॉलेज म! एक
वषय अिनवाय *प से
खेल का होना चा%हए
जसम! %क सभी बMचे
सहभागी हो सके जस
बMचे क, जस खेल म!
Qिच है उ[ह! उस खेल के
ज0रए आगे बढ़ने का
मौका %दया जाए सभी
जला म! 11 )पोiस
कॉलेज होने चा%हए
जससे %क म%हलाओं को
भी सु वधा हो सके

9470849665 nidhikumariwww@gmail.com

1960 द/पक कुमार

Bihar

िशवहर

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद से िनपटने के िलए सरकार के साथ
जनभागीदार/ होना ज*र/ है Kय %क सामने वाला
तभी ताकतवर होता है जब वह हमार/ कमजो0रय
को जानता है ।इजरायल से नीित हम! भी अपनानी
होगी।

NSS और NYKS के
)वयंसेवको क, ह/
उप )थित हो पाई जसस!
आम समाज अपने से
अलग समझा!ऐसी
Eयव)था हो %क सभी वग
के लोग भागीदार/
आसानी से कर सके!

9504164848 deepak843329@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1961 Shweta kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत समेत दिु नया के कई दे श वॉ Dक
आतंकवाद से जूझ रहे है । 14 फरवर/ को जcमू
क1मीर के पुलवामा म! आतंकवा%दयो के 40
भारतीय सैिनक को मौत के घाट उWर %दया।
ठ„क इसके एक %दन पहले ईरान म! इसी तरह क,
घटना को अंजाम %दया गया जसम! 26 सैनुक मारे
गए। ऐसे म! ज*र/ है %क आतंकवाद को पूर/ तरह
से खLम करने का ठोस यास हो।

आतंकवाद के खलफ
वD के तमाम वैसे दे शो
को िमलकर लड़ना होगा
जो शांित चाहते है ।
आतंकवाद को बढ़ावा दे ने
वाले दे श को हर तरह से
अलग थलग करना होगा।
िनजी )वाथ से ऊपर
उठकर वैसे दे श पर पूर/
तरह से ितबंध लगाना
होगा जो इसे आने यहाँ
बढ़ावा दे ते है ।साथ ह/
आतंकवाद और
आतंकवा%दयो को सaती
से कुचलना होगा।

8298432668 Shwetaspj@gmail.com

1962 Akash kumar

Bihar

Sheikhpura

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

भारत आतंकवाद क, सम)या से आजाद/ के बाद
से जूझ रहा है ले%कन अ[य दे श इसे मानने को
तैयार नह/ं थे. इसे <ेSीय मुOा और कानूनEयव)था का मुOा बता कर पIला झाड़ लेते थे
ले%कन जब वD के सबसे खतरनाक आतंकवाद/
ओसामा बन लादे न ने वD के सबसे श शाली
दे श अमे0रका के वIड sे ड स!टर पर हमला %कया
और वD क, सबसे सुर <त समझे जाने वाली
इमारत प!टागन को धराशाई %कया तब वD ने
माना %क आतंकवाद भी एक सम)या है और इस
सम)या को जड़ से समाA करने के िलए एक
दस
ू रे म! आपसी सहयोग करने को ितबj हुए.

जो युवा आतंकवाद/ बने
ह9 उ[ह! तो सबसे पहले
समझा कर बुझा कर
जीवन क, मुaयधारा म!
वापस लाने क, कोिशश
करना .
दस
ू र/ उ[ह! अMछ„
रोजगार मुहैया करवाना
Kय %क जब उनके पास
रोजगार रहे गा काम रहे गा
तू इन फालतू क, चीज
म! नह/ं पड़! ग.े

9060128118 ak501534@gmail.com

1963 Prashant kumar

Bihar

Samastipur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज हमारे दे श मै टे र0र)ट एक pबहुट बरा संकट
है

इन आतंकवाद/ को घर म!
घुस के मारने का समय
आगया है

7488180157 prashantbhumihar99@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1964 मुकु[द लाल
बहार/

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

मधुबनी

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1965 अिमत कुमार
ठाकुर

Bihar

दरभंगा

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1966 Ujjwal Kumar

Bihar

West Champaran India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

*आतंकवाद के उ[मूलन हे तु हम! 'हम दो-हमारे
िगन लो' क, नीित का प0रLयाग करना होगा
अथात जनसंaया पर िनयंSण )था पत करना
होगा । वह/ं तुMछ तु करण क, राजनीित ,वोट
ब9क क, राजनीित से ऊपर उठकर दे श क, सुर<ा
को ाथिमकता द/ जानी चा%हए और अIपसंaयक
के उिचत माँग को भी नजरअं◌ंदाज नह/ं %कया
जाना चा%हए।

हम सभी भारतवासी को
यह कदा प नह/ं भूलना
चा%हए %क हमारा बनावट/
धम चाहे जो भी हो
.......हमारा राCधम एक है
%क हम भारतवासी ह9
.....हम! अपनी चीनता
पर गव है .....नवीनता पर
गुमान है ......अनेकता म!
*अ[य बजट म! अपे <त कटौती कर र<ा बजट
एकता ह/ ....हमार/ सMची
को बढाया जाय । संचार एवं खु%फया तंS का
पहचान है । अब आतंक
आधुिनक,करण व युवाओं को योoयतानु*प
िमटाना होगा .....यह
रोजगार दान %कया जाए। उन कारक क,
भारत का आ´ान है ।
पहचान तथा उसका िनqप< िनदान करना सरकार Note-(माननीय धानमंSी
क, पहली ाथिमकता होनी चा%हए %क, आ खर
जी,
Kय हमारे युवा कलम को छोड़कर हिथयार का
णाम एवं सादर आ+ह
यार बन रहे ह9 ?
%क, 25 से 35 आयुवग के
क1मीर सम)या ,अयो5या ववाद, का जIद-से-जIद ितभािगय को भी अगले
हो िनqप< िनदान ...तभी आतंकवाद पर लगेगा
वष से इस युवा सांसद म!
पूण वराम। साथ ह/ आतंकवाद/ बने युवाओं को
भाग लेने क, )वीकृ W
कुटनीितक तर/के से एक नरमपंथी क, भांित उ[ह!
दान क, जाए। इससे
घर लौटने के िलए े0रत %कया जाना चा%हए।
और अिधक प0रपKव
*Border area म! न%दय एवं नहर म! sensor
...राC िनमाणक एवं
लगाया जाय और शी• ह/ 0र सीमाओं क,
राCिनणायक वचार
fancing क, जाय ता%क घुसपैठ पर रोक लग सके। उभरकर सामने आएँगे जो
भावी पीढ/ के िलए
*अिनवाय *प से वय)क मतािधकार ाA Eय
एकदम नवो%दत %कंतु
के िलए
Qपया क
िते दौर
मासम!के वै%हसाब
से
द
गामी
एवं
hत
ु गामी
कोण-माS
भूमंड2लीकरण
Dक अपराध
सुरु झ
ाव-अंत
राCीय
मंच से
एवं आतंकवाद पर नकेल कसने म! स<म भारत
राजनीितक ितिनिध क,
भूिमका म! आतंकवाद के
खाLमे के िलए वैDीक
रणनीित अपनाना एवं
इ)लािमक समूह दे श का
सहयोग

7546077232 biharimukund25@gmail.com

Government has launched many schemes for
conserving mother nature.
Among them 'Swach Bharat' was most successful
and got global recognition.
India is rich in biodiversity as we have 3 hotspots
reserve.

8227083756 ujjwalk797@gmail.com

Schemes are so many but
implementation is not so
much sufficient.
Government should
organize multiple
campaigns in various
parts of india to make
people aware regarding
climate issues.
Steps should be taken by
our youth to make people
aware.
Plans should be
implemented strictly.

9708288280 Yramitkumarthakur@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1967 Simran chhabra

1968 Avinash Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Dhanbad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is, in the broadest sense, the use of
intentionally indiscriminate violence as a means
to create terror among masses of people; or fear
to achieve a religious or political aim. First of all,
terrorism belongs to no religion. A terrorist is a
terrorist with unhuman being mentality.

An effective measue to
stop terrorists is to cut
their sources of revenue
and disrupt logistics.
Nation should look into
the trafficking of oit,
golds, gems, cigarettes,
and works of art.
Nationalist feeling should
be more than any religion.

8581054709 Simranbarbiechhabra7@gmail.com

Bihar

Madhubani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a negative catalyst.
But No one born as a terrorist,
So we have to go very deep of this scenario and
find out the root causes of terrorism.

We should convert the
ideology of them ,create
employment,aware
people not to support
them,and the most
important is we must be
cruel to punish them not
by lots of provision but
our action should be
quick and effective..

7992331263 Kumaravinash7542@gmail.com

आंतक उLपन करना
है ।आंतक उLपन करने के
पीछे %कसी संगठन अथवा
समूह का कोई िन dत
ल™य ाA करना होता है ,
यह ल™य
राजनीितक,धािमक,आिथक
एंव Eय गत भी हो
सकता ह9 ।

8651940455 arjunkumarsingh677@gmail.com

Terrorism must be abolish by their root .

1969 Arjun Kumar
Singh

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Darbhanga

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1•मै )वयं चुनौतीया के साथ अपनी बात सु*
करना चाहुँगा,
2•इस संदभ म! इस बात पर वचार करना उपयु
ह9 ।
3•सभी प<कारो क, सुिन 1त करना होगा,
4•भारत म! आतंकवाद को रोकने का उपाय,
5•आंतकवाद को कैसे बहकाया जाता है उन बषय
मे कुछ मुaय कारण..।

आंतक कोई वचारधारा
या िस@ांत नह/ ह9 एक
%कया है जसका योग
कर कोई भी अलगावाद/
संगठन, जातीय या
धािमक ज[मद/ अपने
उदे 1य को ाA करना
चाहते ह9 ।

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1970 VISHNU KANT

रा य/State
Bihar

जला/ District
VAISHALI

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

★

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

◆

भारत को वD मंच पर आतंकवाद क, सह/
प0रभाषा तय करने के अपने यास और तेज
करने चा%हए।
भारत को आतंकवाद से लड़ने क, अपनी खुद
क, <मता को वD पटल पर %दखानी होगी।
पा%क)तान और चीन जैसे दे श को नकाब वह/न
करने का यास और तेज करना चा%हए।
वD क, %दशा तय करने वाला और महाश
बनने क, ओर अ+सर इस राC को अपने खलाफ
हो रहे आतंकवाद/ घटनाओं को काबू करने क,
पहल खुद करके एक नई प0रपाट/ सुिन dत
करनी चा%हए।
न केवल कुछ आतंक, संगठन और उनके
आकाओं को ितबंिधत कराने चा%हए ब Iक वैसे
सभी दे श को वD मंच पर अलग थलग कर
दे ना चा%हए जो Lय< या परो< *प से इसे
समथन दे ते है ।

कायTम को थोड़ा और
वृहत *प दे ने क,
आव1यकता है जैसे 2 या
3 कह/ं-कह/ं तो 4 जल
को एक साथ ितयोिगता
म! उतारा गया जससे
संबंिधत जले को उिचत
ितिनिधLव नह/ं िमल
पाया।
रा य और जला
)तर/य ितयोिगताओं के
िलए %कसी एक
व DYालय को जcमेदार/
दे ना उिचत नह/ं है ।
एक वD वYालय के
बदले िनजी *प से इसके
िलए सं)था का चयन
होना चा%हए जससे जुड़े
लोग उसम! ितभागी न
ह।

7903576163 vishnukant252@gmail.com

★
★
★
★

◆
◆

1971 Mahendra kumar Bihar
sudhansu

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

अगर कोई आतंकवाद/ पता या %कसी दे श
क, सरकार यह सोचती है %क इससे उसको कोई
खतरा नह/ं है , तो आपक, सोच गलत है । Kय %क
ये ज*र/ नह/ं %क जस शहर म! वे बम िगराय!गे
वहाँ आप नह/ं ह गे या आपक, जा नह/ं होगी।

सुखमय एवं भयमु
जीवन के िलए पहले तो
वह पता सतक हो जाएँ
जसके घर से ये
आतंकवाद/ क,ड़ा िनकलता
है और सभी दे श को भी
एकजुट होकर ऐसा
कदम उठाना चा%हए
जससे पूर/ दिु नया
आतंकवाद मु हो जाए

7541975107 mahendra96132@gmail.com

1972 सोनू कुमार

Bihar

सम)तीपुर

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Has your own journey as
an athlete helped you in
identifying the issues
facing sports in India?

6204467817 Sonukumar12021999@gmail.com

1973 Smita Kumari

Bihar

Vaishali

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Youth Games (KIYG), formerly Khelo
India School Games (KISG), meaning Play India
Youth Games, held annually in January or
February, are the national level multidisciplinary
grassroot games in India
Sports is the best way to make a mark. It's
benefitting as it keeps you fit. We should always
take out some time to play. I'm one of the lovers
of sports like cricket, my favourite.

We should make others
agile about sports about
how benefitting it is.
Somewhere it will keep us
safe from the diseases.

7257869226 smitakumari580@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1974 Manuhar
Swaroopa

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jharkhand

Deoghar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Our target is to enlarge forest cover to
absorb 2.5 billion tons of CO2. Now In
Jharkhand,itself 9% of the area is wasteland which
accounts for 7.17 lakh hectares and if we want to
achieve it, this 9% land must be converted to
vegetative one so as to help absorb emissions.

An initiative should like
"Ghaas se Vaas" (Survival
from Grass) taken where
no land should be left
without vegetation. So
even grass should be
grown as there are many
varieties of it which can
We are the oldest civilization as well as the
serve as fodder for
youngest nation in terms of population of
age group 25-35yrs.We have the rich knowledge animals&at the same
time bind the soil and
that we inherited from our rishis, munis, and at
the same time we possess the new technologies prevent erosion.It shall
help conserve and
as well. With both of these,we can show the
preserve biodiversity and
world a direction to help mitigate rapid climate
ensure natural resource
changes as everyone is looking at us.Eventually
we shall be able to reclaim our lost glory and once management.
again make Bharat,the Vishwaguru!!
Also, every village must
have and maintain a
biodiversity register so
that all the villagers are
aware about it.There are
many species if cultivated
can help improve the
health&nutrition as well
as generate income.

9717746249 mkswaroopa1996@gmail.com

1975 VIKASH KUMAR

Bihar

AURANGABAD

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलने के समय खेलना
और पढ़ने के समय पढ़ना
चा%हए

7273889466 mrvikashraj@gmail.com

1976 RAHUL KUMAR

Bihar

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

”पढ़ोगे िलखोगे बनोगे नवाब,
खेलोगे कूदोगे होओगे खराब”- यह कहावत आज
िनराधार हो गई है । माता- पता आज जान गए है
%क बMच के मानिसक वकास के साथ शार/0रक
वकास भी होना चा%हए ।
आतंकवाद %हं सा का एक
गैर-कानूनी तर/का है जो लोग
को डराने के िलये आतंकवा%दय
@ारा योग %कया जाता है ।
आज, आतंकवाद एक सामा जक मुOा
बन चुका है ।

य%द सभी नाग0रक के
साथ समान ढं ग से
Eयवहार %कया जाए, उनके
पछड़े पन को संवैधािनक
तर/क से सुधारा जाए तो
बहुत हद तक यह
सम)या सुलझ सकती ह9 ।

8825256060 rahulabrp1995@gmail.com

1977 PURUSHOTTAM
KUMAR

Bihar

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Twenty-seven defaulting businessmen and
economic offenders have fled the country in the
last five years.

The government advised
the public sector banks
to obtain a certified copy
of passport of
promoters/directors and
other authorised
signatories of companies
availing loan facilities of
more than Rs 50 crore.

9801734800 purushotamdehri@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1978 LAV KUMAR

रा य/State
Bihar

जला/ District
ARWAL

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

आतंकवाद क, सम)या, जो दे श
*पी वृ< को धीरे -धीरे खोखला
करती जा रह/ है । भारत दे श क,
अलगाववाद/ श याँ और पथ-}
%हं साLमक *प से दे श के बहुत से
फसाद कराकर अपनी )वाथ िस j

कुछ
नवयुवक
<ेS म! दं गाम! लगे हुए ह9 ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
कानून Eयव)था को सु ढ
बनाना चा%हए।
अंतराCीय सीमा हमारे
दे श क, सीमा को छू रह/
है , उन सम)त <ेS क,
नाकाबंद/ क, जानी चा%हए

8809844269

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

जनता को भी सरकार को सहयोग दे ना चा%हए।
कह/ं-भी %कसी भी सं%दoध Eय
अथवा व)तु को दे खते ह/
उसक, सूचना पुिलस को दे नी चा%हए।

आतंकवाद मानवता के
खलाफ एक अपराध है
और इसे पूर/ कोिशश से
िनपटा जाना चा%हए और
उसके पीछे क, ताकत को
उजागर करना चा%हए।

7903737992 shahrukhansari11195@gmail.com

1980 NACHIKETA VAITS Bihar

ARWAL

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आज के समय म! दे श
क, असंaय सम)याओं के िलए हमार/ द ू षत
राजनीित जcमेदार होती है । हमारे दे श के
राजनीितy और राजनीित पा%टयाँ दे श म! धम
और जाित के नाम पर लोग को भडकाते ह9 और
अपनी वोट को पKका कर लेते ह9 ।

जन दे श से आतंकवा%दय
के ) ंoस को )प *प
से
पहचाना जाये उ[ह!
आतंकवाद/
रा य घो षत %कया
जाना चा%हए।

9934599395 nachiketavats1998@gmail.com

1981 ASHUTOSH
ANAND

Bihar

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

जलवायु प0रवतन, पछले कुछ
दशक म! वशेष *प से िचंता
का कारण बन गया है । पृkवी
पर जलवायु के )व*प म!
प0रवतन वै Dक िचंता का वषय बन
चुका है ।

मनुqय ाकृ ितक कारण
को तो
िनयं Sत नह/ं कर सकता
ले%कन वह कम से कम
यह तो सुिन dत ज*र
कर सकता है वह
वातावरण पर नकाराLमक
भाव डालने वाली अपनी
गित विधय को िनयंSण
म! रखे ता%क धरती पर
सामंज)य बनाया रखा जा
सके।

9006173116 ashuand116@gmail.com

1982 ANUGYA KUMARI Bihar

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकबाद वतमान समय म! भयंकर
वDEयापी सम)या बन-गया है । यह सम)या न
केवल भारत म! ह/ अपनी पकड़ मजबूत %कये हुये
है ब Iक अ[तराCीय )तर पर भी यह सम)या
वकराल *प धारण कर रह/ है ।

1983 SHRUTIKA SINGH Bihar

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1979 ANSARI
SHAHRUKH

Bihar

कारण का अ5ययन कर
इ[हƒ
दरू %कया जाना अित
आव1यक है तभी भारत
से आतंकवाद क, सम)या
को समाA %कया खा
सकता है ।
Vijay Mallya has
Joint efforts to be made
become the first person to be declared a fugitive by
offender under the Fugitive Economic Offenders the G20 nations to form
Act. The order was passed under Section 2F of
a mechanism that denies
FEOA against Mallya by the PMLA court.
entry and safe havens to
all fugitive economic
offenders.

9504719208 anugyaguptaaur@gmail.com

8579852122 laxmisingh8271@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1984 RANI KUMARI

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

AURANGABAD

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

क1मीर/ आतंकवा%दय ने नेहQ
भारत सरकार को
जी क, कमजोर एवं गलत नीित के कारण सहारा पहले कानून Eयव)था को
पाया, तो िसKख आंतकवा%दय का ज[म भी इं %दरा सु ढ बनाना चा%हए।
जी क, कु%टल नीित से हुआ। जो दे शभ व
िनVावान थे उ[ह! आतंकवाद का िशकार होना
पड़ता था। कुछ नेता और अिधकार/ अंदर से
आतंकवा%दय से िमले रहते ह9 और %दखावे के
िलए उनका वरोध करते ह9 ।

7488390073 ranihed@gmail.com

1985 SHUBHAM
KUMAR

Bihar

ARWAL

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

इस वै Dक सम)या को
िनयं Sत
करने के िलए हमम! से
Lयेक को अपना
योगदान दे ना चा%हए।

9472974574 ssingh8241@gmail.com

1986 AISHWRYA
ANURAG

Bihar

ARWAL

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

अभी हाल ह/ के वषe मे
वातावरण म! हुआ दष
ू ण मुaयतः
मानव गित विधय का प0रणाम
है और इन गित विधय ने
वातावरण पर बेहद नकाराLमक
भाव डाले ह9 और इसे बुर/
तरह द ू षत कर %दया है ।
मनुqय को जो पाठ िश<ा नह/ं
िसखा पाती वह खेल का मैदान िसखा दे ता है ।
जैसे- खेल खेलते समय अनुशासन म! रहना, नेता
क, आyा का पालन करना, खेल म! जीत के समय
उLसाह, हारने पर स%हqणुता तथा वरोधी के ित
ितरोध का भाव न रखना

असफलता का पता लगने
पर जीतने के िलए पुन:
य• करना चा%हए।

9570603698 aishwaryaa721@gmail.com

1987 MANIBHUSHAN
KUMAR

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is extraordinary that the state
which protected Osama Bin Laden and sheltered
Mullah Omar should have the gumption to play
the victim. By now, all Pakistan’s neighbours are
painfully familiar with these tactics to create a
narrative based on distortions, deception and
deceit.

India has offered a fivepoint formula including
sharing of timely
actionable intelligence
and information related
to movement of
passengers for practical
counter-terror
cooperation among UN
member states to fight
global terror.

1988 JAYUDAR
THAKUR

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Its current state can be gauged from the fact that
Hafiz Mohammed Saeed, a leader of the UN
designated terrorist organization Lashkar-e-Taiba,
is now sought to be legitimised as a leader of a
political party.

Addressing UN High Level
conference on
Heads of Counter
Terrorism Agencies last
week in New York Rina
Mitra (Special Secretary,
Internal Security)
extended five-point
formula --exchange of
timely and actionable
intelligence; prevention
of misuse of modern

NIL

9931688002

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1989 AYUSH KUMAR
JHA

1990 NAINA KUMARI

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

None of this can justify Pakistan’s avaricious
efforts
to covet the territories of its neighbours. In so far
as India is concerned, Pakistan must understand
that the State of Jammu and Kashmir is and will
always remain an integral part of India.

“No country can be
considered safe from
terrorist acts. Today,
terrorist entities have
links and operate across
borders building
networks; raising funds in
various ways including
internationally;
propagating their
ideologies of hate;
recruiting from foreign
lands; sourcing arms and
weapons from distant
providers and smugglers;
exploit modern
communication
technologies that dissolve
distances.

9507484646

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

We also heard Pakistan complain about the
consequences
of its supposed counter terrorism efforts. Having
diverted billions of dollars in international military
and development aid towards creating a
dangerous infrastructure of terror on its own
territory, Pakistan is now speaking of the high
cost of its terror industry

She noted while
international counterterror partnerships have
made progress, a more
comprehensive approach,
as embodied in the
proposed Convention on
Countering International
Terrorism (CCIT) that is
required in “tackling the
contemporary form of
terrorism that is evolving
all the time continues to
elude us”. CCIT was
proposed by India two
decades back and
recently
SCO Summit backed
India's proposal.

9931599432

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1991 ATUL
CHOUDHARY

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Even as terrorists thrive in Pakistan and roam its
streets with impunity,
we have heard it lecture about the protection of
human rights in India. The world does not need
lessons on democracy and human rights from a
country whose own situation is charitably
described as a failed state.

5) Even as terrorists thrive
in Pakistan and roam its
streets with impunity, we
have heard it lecture
about the protection of
human rights in India. The
world does not need
lessons on democracy
and human rights from a
country whose own
situation is charitably
described as a failed state.

7050128411

1992 APURNA

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

NEW DELHI: Twenty-seven defaulting
businessmen and economic offenders have fled
the country in the last five years, Parliament was
informed Friday.

The Central Bureau of
Investigation and the
Enforcement Directorate
are pursuing legal actions
to bring back 28 Indians,
including six women, who
have been charged for
financial irregularities and
criminal offences, and are
believed to be living
abroad since 2015.

7667981438

1993 PRASHANT
KUMAR JHA

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is the most vulnerable country to climate
change,
followed by Pakistan, the Philippines and
Bangladesh, a ranking by HSBC showed on
Monday.

Clean air and a livable
climate are inalienable
human rights. And solving
this crisis is not a question
of politics. It is a question
of our own survival.

9983689816

1994 SHAH FAISAL

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The bank assessed 67 developed, emerging and
frontier markets on vulnerability to the physical
impacts of climate change, sensitivity to extreme
weather events, exposure to energy transition
risks and ability to respond to climate change.

Climate change is real.
Global warming is the
root cause of climate
change. Far too often
climate change is
dismissed as an issue for
the future. Numerous
studies have shown that
the earth’s temperatures
are rising, and that’s
already harming
countless humans.

8809373796

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1995 VIKASH KUMAR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The 67 nations represent almost a third of the
world's nation states, 80 percent of the global
population and 94 percent of global gross
domestic product.

According to the World
Health Organization
(WHO), air pollution is
responsible for the
premature deaths of over
7 million people
worldwide per year.
“Pollution kills more
people every year than
wars, car accidents, and
homicides combined,”
Arnold Schwarzenegger
has noted.

9631084238

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Pakistan, Bangladesh and the Philippines are
susceptible to extreme weather events, such as
storms and flooding.

Climate change is having
devastating impact on the
lives of children in poorer
countries like India and
Bangladesh — whose
childhoods are being
washed away. Over 50
children in the age group
of one month to 14 years
die of cancer every day in
India, according to a
recent study which also
highlights the significant
monetary burden of the
disease and lack of
advanced treatment
options in the country.

8210592955

1997 KALYANI KUMARI Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Pakistan was ranked by HSBC among nations least A number of cities in the
well-equipped to respond to climate risks.
Persian Gulf region may
be unlivable by the end of
the century due to global
warming if humans do not
curb greenhouse gas
emissions, according to
new research. Every year,
we’re seeing new and
undeniable climate
events, droughts,
intensifying extreme
weather events,
Greenland ice sheets
melting at unprecedented
rates — and all decades
ahead of scientific
projections.

88629823267

1996 SURYA SHAHAB

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
1998 RANJANA
KUMARI

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Our oceans are acidifying, with methane plumes
rising up from the ocean floor. And unless we
reverse course regarding the fossil-fuel-burning
path chosen, there will be even more such early
deaths attributed to the igniting of these fuels.
Climate change is our single greatest security
threat. Pollution control should be the top priority
for India, as well as other countries.

South and southeast
Asian countries
accounted for half of the
10 most vulnerable
countries. Oman, Sri
Lanka, Colombia, Mexico,
Kenya and South Africa
are also in this group.

7667981438

1999 MEHBOOB ALAM Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The five countries least vulnerable to climate
The answers to climate
change risk are Finland, Sweden, Norway, Estonia change are very simple.
and New Zealand.
The world needs to create
a future powered by
renewable energy.
Renewable energy
(especially solar and
wind) is a game-changer
for most countries in the
world. It has the potential
to re-energize the world
by creating millions of
new jobs, achieving
energy independence,
and combating climate
change.

7033732466

2000 BEGAM KHALIDA Bihar
JIYA

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The five countries least vulnerable to climate
Even providing 100%
change risk are Finland, Sweden, Norway, Estonia renewable energy is not a
and New Zealand.
fantasy for someday, but
a reality today. Many
countries have already
set a target to reach
100% renewables in the
very near future.

9199301865

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2001 BRAJESH KUMAR Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

In its last ranking in 2016, HSBC only assessed G20 We also need major
countries for vulnerability to climate risk.
legislation such as putting
a price on carbon.
However, we also need to
know if those steps will
even be enough to keep
us below the scientifically
endorsed and aspirational
goal included in the Paris
Agreement to limit global
average temperature
increases between 1.5°C
and 2°C by 2100. We
need to immediately find
solutions to solve these
pollution problems.

9060381820

2002 SANGAM BHARTI Bihar

DARBHANGA

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Plan for the long term — phase out conventional
energy subsidies and develop a long-term plan to
replace fossil with utility-scale renewable
generation. We can no longer ignore the effect of
pollution and climate change on health of our
citizens.

What we need in India is
a bold new climate and
energy policy. And we
need a whole new set of
social and technical
knowledge to get us
there. We need
transformational thinking
and new policy tools.

8677927739

2003 AJAY KUMAR
RAM

DARBHANGA

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sports should occupy a central place in the lives
of our youth: PM Modi Sports should occupy a
central place in the lives of our youth: PM Modi

My colleague in the
council of ministers Col.
Rajyavardhan Singh
Rathore, Shri Anil BaijalJi,
Rahul BhatnagarJi, Shri
Narendra BatraJi, Sushil
Kumar Ji, all the players
who bring laurels for the
country in the world and
their trainers and all
those my young friends
who have come from
different corners of the
world and have been
completely dedicated
with all their might to
bring laurels for the
country in future, I
cordially welcome all of
you.

9708118930

Bihar

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2004 ABHISHEK
KUMAR

2005 RAJA BABU
THAKUR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Today, emerging players NIL
from every corner of the
country for Under
Seventeen are amongst
us. Khelo India is not a
program, but it’s a
mission. How sports can
acquire priority in the
lives of common people
of India? Parents should
also realize the
importance of sports in
the careers of their
children. How can this
feeling that sport is also
an important aspect for
the development of life
be strengthened in our
school systems, in our
educational eco system?
If priority is to be given to
five-seven things then
sports should also be a
part of that priority list.

Bihar

DARBHANGA

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sports are an important means of personality
development, says Prime Minister Modi

Bihar

DARBHANGA

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India is not only about winning medals. It is Today, instead of this
NIL
an effort to give strength to a mass movement for approach that we should
playing more: PM Modi
save some time after
completing every work
and then play a little bit,
how can we move ahead
of this thinking with the
resolve that: ‘let’s play
and blossom’? Those
players who have brought
laurels for India and are
present here, it’s not that
they have become
sportspersons without
any effort. Somebody
recognized their talent
and someone had tried to
groom them. Parents
would have tried to stop
them during the initial
stages, even these players
would have been told this
thing in the schools that:
you people are so good in
your studies why are you
wasting your time in
sports? There would have
been a lot of such

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2006 Sanskriti Anand

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2007 Rohit Anand

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2008 Mitul Lahiri

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2009 Anjali Kumari

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2010 Kishan Kumar
Singh

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2011 G. D. Vinayak

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is serious problem in our country. No suggestion
We feel we need be more concerned with
climate. We tell government to preserve climate.

7644979023 gdvinayak@gmail.com

2012 Ankit Raj

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Beides terrorism the most important ptoblem we No suggestion
have is economic offenders. This supports our
hon'ble Prime minister Narendra Modi's claim of
Black money. Black money should be brought in
India. Black money will help our country's poor.

7488721986 ankitraj840982@gmail.com

2013 Komal Kumari

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

9162531972 komalkumari9932@gmail.com

2014 Rajesh Kumar

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No suggestion

8407059586 rajeshkumar808037@gmail.com

2015 Santosh Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

8084694815 santoshk79568@gmail.com

2016 Nitin Sukumar

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No suggestion

9431612646 nitinsukumar09@gmail.com

2017 Amit Kumar

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

9304744208 amitkgp78435@gmail.com

2018 Pratap Raj

Bihar

Lakhisarai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

9113469960 prataprajrkr10@gmail.com

2019 Satyam Kumar

Bihar

Lakhisarai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a problem of our times. All nations
suffer this. Big countries like America, France,
England also suffer. We all should unite against
terrorism.
Ice is breaking and water is drying. We have bad
future for us if we don’t listen now. District Youth
Parliament listens us and I think all nation should
listen us.
Terrorism kills innocent people. We hate
terrorism. We support Governemnt. We support
NSS.
People should be aware by climate change. This
Youth Parliament awares us and the professors.
We hope some good will happen.
Youth Parliament 2019 hope will help
government to decide to take action on topics
like terrorism, climate change, economic
offenders, sportsmen.
We fight terrorism and this program by NSS we
show we are with the government to fight with
terrorism. This is topoic is very relevant. I think
NSS program is success.
I am fortunate to speak about terrorism. Its an
oppoortunity for us. We share our views and now
it is time for government to listen to it.

No suggestion

9204017895 kumar.satyam121199@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

I find this very interesting. The government
No suggestion
should continue such programs. It will help us to
become future leaders.
Students with no knowledge in politics are getting No suggestion
support from the government to present their
views in this program. Hope they continue.

7903184326 rohit.anand@hotmail.com

Climate change is very serious issye in our times.
Hope the government listens to us. This is a
platform for young students of our country to
show our concern.
Terrorism by other countries should not be
tolerated and India shows this. This topic in NSS
program is aware young people. So I think this
program is a successful.
Terroism needs to be fought. Youth Parliament
2019 is an attempt by the government to fight.

No suggestion

7781968467 mitulmgr1996@gmail.com

No suggestion

9430450256

No suggestion

8298688454 kisan20jmp@gmail.com

9819641833 rohit.anand@hotmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2020 Nanhi Kumari

रा य/State
Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Lakhisarai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2021 Minakshi Kumari Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2022 Nitish Kumar

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2023 Amit Kumar
Sharma

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2024 Sweta Kumari

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2025 Nisha Kumari

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2026 Tannu Gupta

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2027 Kumar Rajnish

Bihar

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2028 Krishn Murari
Kumar

Bihar

Sheikpura

2029 Sunny Kumar

Bihar

2030 Kunal Bandhu
Mishra

Bihar

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Thank you JRS college to give me opoortunity.
Thank you NSS and government to give us
opoortunity.
India strategy to fight starts with discussion on
topics. District Yoiuth Parliament is an attempt.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
No suggestion

7004144265 divyasinghnanhi124@gmail.com

No suggestion

9570377481

No suggestion

6200897966

No suggestion

9304227245

No suggestion

8092977346

No suggestion

9572267099

No suggestion

8298921739

Youth Parliament makes students think about
problems we face like terrorism, climate change
and economy problem. Among all these,
terrorism is killing people. So these programs
encourage every people to speak on bad things
and say no to terrorism.

No suggestion

8709729601

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a threat to man. The government
should protect the country from terrorism.

No suggestion

9122029344

Munger

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

7301861170 sarassinghania58@gmail.com

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Terrorism is killing many men. Government also
should kill terrorists.
India was chosen to be the pilot country for the
Global Narratives project due to its global
importance in relation to climate change and its
strong civil society sector. The project was
conducted in collaboration with Climate Action
Network South Asia (CANSA) and focused on
finding language around climate change in
general, renewables and adaptation.

Climate will be preserved. We will help the
government. We support the governments's
program.
Terrorism is the biggest problem we face.
Recently we lost our heroes. It is time we also
fight with our soldiers. I support the government
and this Youth pariamenrt.
Our economy is facing crisis because of economic
offenders. I support our PM to bring black money
from foreign country to our country. I support
demoneytization.
Terrorism is killing our mother earth and it is time
we kill terrorism. Youth Parliament makes
students aware of terrorism. We suppoort our
soldiers sho died to protect us.
Terrorism is a curse. I think more and more
programs should help people to understand this
and fight. All people should become soldiers.

India needs to introduce Mob:79911767 Email: mishrakunalbandhu@gmail.com
electric vehicles and also 75
urgently strengthen its
bus, rail and public
infrastructure to move
towards more sustainable
means of transport. It has
also set fairly ambitious
renewable energy
targets, but these come
with their own set of
challenges.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2031 Ankit Kumar
Singh

रा य/State

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
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चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No country can be considered safe from terrorist
acts. Today, terrorist entities have links and
operate across borders building networks; raising
funds in various ways including internationally;
propagating their ideologies of hate; recruiting
from foreign lands; sourcing arms and weapons
from distant providers and smugglers; exploit
modern communication technologies that
dissolve distances.

Mob:
Under India's federal
8651066466
Constitution, the
responsibility for policing
and maintenance of law
and order is that of the
individual states. These
include the Central
Industrial Security Force,
responsible for physical
security at airports and
sensitive establishments;

Email: kumarankit47374@gmail.com

2032 Vedprakash
Kumar

Bihar

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

In 21th century climate change in a big problem
for Indian. India as a leader of developing country
set a global network for solving this issues. India
also enhance the alternative source of energy for
combating these type of problems. Together,
India is working to move India toward a
sustainable development pathway while
alleviating poverty, minimizing greenhouse gas
emissions, and delivering social, health and
environmental gains.

India should make a plan Mob:
for awareness of climate 9835814661
change. "low-carbon rural
development," can lift
millions of people in
India's countryside out of
poverty while also
addressing climate
change and food and
energy security.

Email: yourprakash@mail.com

2033 Praksh Raj

Bihar

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism and insurgency are the unending
battles India has been fighting since
Independence. India has a good database on
these organisations and their activities and
valuable experience in dealing with them. Close
interaction between the counter-terrorism
agencies of India and countries of the southeast
Asian region would, therefore, be of mutual
benefit.

The intelligence agencies Mob:
have an important role to 703337700
play as the eyes and ears
of the government in
different communities to
detect feelings of anger
and alienation which
need immediate
attention. The
importance of good,
preventive human
intelligence. This is easier
said than done because of
the difficulties in
penetrating terrorist
organisations, particularly
of the religious kind. The
importance of timely
technical intelligence,
which is generally more
precise than human
intelligence.

Email:pad27600@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2034 Aishwarya Bharti Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

In recent times India has witnessed a number of
scams and economic offences which have left an
adverse impact on the Indian economy and also
the banking industry. Some prominent of these
have been the IPL Scam having Lalit Modi (former
IPL Commissioner) at the center of it, the
Rotomac Scam, but probably the most reported
one has been the alleged fraud by owner of the
now defunct Kingfisher Airlines Vijay Vittal
Mallya, who has been out of India for quite a
while now in order to evade trail for criminal
offences.

Mob:
1. Government policies
7759985167
and interventions for
development in various
sectors and issues arising
out of their design and
implementation.

Email. ayshuis52368mks@gmail.com

2. Effects of
liberalization on the
economy, changes in
industrial policy and their
effects on industrial
growth.

2035 Akshya Kumar

Bihar

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

India has witnessed many scams and economic
offences which have left an adverse impact on
the Indian economy and also related banking. For
example Lalit Modi, Vijay Mallaya. Coming to the
Act itself, it has a variety of provisions including,
but not limited to, declaration of a "fugitive
economic offender" in respect of a person,
attachment of the property of such person and
bar over civil claims.

The Government Bill does Mob:
7541510433
not require the
authorities to obtain a
search warrant or ensure
the presence of witnesses
before a search. This
differs from other laws,
such as the Code of
Criminal Procedure
(CrPC), 1973, which
contain such safeguards.
These safeguards protect
against harassment and
planting of evidence.

2036 Archana Kumari

Bihar

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has offered a five-point formula including
sharing of timely actionable intelligence and
information related to movement of passengers
for practical counter-terror cooperation among
UN member states to fight global terror.
exchange of timely and actionable intelligence;
prevention of misuse of modern communication
through collaboration with private sector;
building capacities for improved border controls;
sharing of info related to movement of
passengers and designation of Counter-Terror
focal points for establishing a possible global to
fight global terror.

Mob:
The importance of
effective physical security 6207630211
measures so that even if
intelligence fails, security
agencies are able to
prevent acts of terrorism.
The
importance of an
effective crisis
management apparatus
so that if both intelligence
and physical security
measures fail, one is able
to deal effectively with
the resulting crisis or
disaster.

Email: akshaykumarsingh19980@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2037 Atul Pratap Singh Bihar

2038 Santosh Kumar

Bihar

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)
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जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Saran (Chapra)

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism in India, according to the Home
Ministry, poses a significant threat to the people
of India. At present it is a global issue. India play a
partner role in counter terrorism on world
platform.As part of India's continuing
commitment to strengthen multilateral efforts to
counter terrorism and support the work of the
newly established UN Office for Counter
Terrorism (OCT), the Indian government had this
year announced a voluntary contribution of USD
550,000 for the OCT.

The importance of
Mob:
highlighting the positive 9113116168
aspects of the affected
community or religion to
prevent the build-up of a
negative image of the
community or religion in
the eyes of the public.
The importance of active
interaction with the
media to ensure that they
do not make terrorist
leaders appear like heros
or prejudice the minds of
the public about the
affected community or
religion or create
problems for effective
counter-terrorism
operations.

Email. babuaanatulsingh@gmail.com

Saran (Chapra)

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Prime Minister Narendra Modi declared the
inaugural edition of the Khelo India School Games
(KISG) open at IGI stadium in 2018. Inaugurating
Khelo India, prime minister says the entire nation
is energized when an Indian sportsperson wins
and the Tricolour flies high. I support the
statement of Modi that India does not lack
sporting talent. We are a youthful nation and we
can do even better in sports. In your busy
schedules, devote time to games and give priority
to playing. Sports is an important means of
personality development. We want to focus on
every aspect that would make sports more
popular across the nation,"

For successful of this
Mob:
programme in India there 7004015525
are some suggestions
include infrastructure,
community sports, talent
identification, coaching
for excellence,
competition structure
and the sports economy.

Email: patelsk757gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2039 Ravi Kumar
Pandey

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं
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Bihar

Saran (Chapra)

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

The Khelo India programme has been introduced
to revive the sports culture in India at the
grassroots by building a strong framework for all
sports played in the country and establishing
India as a great sporting nation. In keeping with
the Prime Minister's vision, Khelo India is
expected to help scout young talent from the
schools in various disciplines and groom them as
future sports champions. It is a good initiative by
government of India.

To get schools, colleges
and community involved
in sport, there shall have
to be a large scale
investment in sports
infrastructure at the
district levels. Regular
events shall have to be
held to encourage mass
participation. Sports
departments of the
various states shall
therefore have to work
overtime – and lose a lot
of sleep – to get things
done.

Mob:
8709182207

2040 Vikash Kumar
Singh

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 3. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 4 Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lac for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events 5. Now is a proverb
"padhoge likhoge to banoge nabab kheloge
kudoge to banoge lajabab.5. Jo khelega wo khilega

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

9155434391,99 itsvkstnb@gmail.com
55666019

2041 Sweta Kumari
Soni

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any county 2. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but the whole world also 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism.

1.Develop patriotism
among people.2.Try to
mitigate social and
economic
imbalance.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

Email: pandeyraj239@gmail.com

9955190034 swetakumarisoni@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2042 Pappu Kumar
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Bihar

bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national prograqmme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual schlorship of Rs.
5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1.Base of selection should
be performance not the
medal won by
him/her.2.Trial of Khelo
India should be
done.3.Infrastructure at
grass root level should be
developed.4.Govt. Should
take full responsibility for
injured players.5.Every
district should have a
sports training centre
with NIS coaches.

7250839545 pappukumar55688@gmail.com

2043 Randip Ranjan

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind .3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist . India is a big sufferer of cross
boarder terrorism. 4India plays an important role
against terrorism

1.Preventing the funding
of separatists.2Police
protection should be
immediately withdrawal
from separatist leaders
.3.Report suspicious
situations of terrorists
activities to the
police.4.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

8407838892 randipranjan@gmail.com

2044 Ashish Kumar

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1.Try to mitigate social
and economic
imbalance.2.Preventing
the funding of
separatists.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

7277279153 ashish7277279153@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2045 Soni Kumari

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any country 2. Terrorism is a critical threat for
the whole world 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1.Destroy all the cross
boarder terrorist
camp,launchpads
etc.2.Give freedom to the
police for any actions
against terrorist.3.Keep
close eye out for
suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Adopt zero
tolerance policy against
terrorist like israel.

8294212217 sonisingh51295@gmail.com

2046 Milan Kumar

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Pakistan is responsible for terrorist attack in
India . 2.Terrorism affects Indian economic
development adversely 3.Thus terrorism is a
critical threat for the whole world. 4.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 5. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism .

1.Develop patriotism
among people.2.Try to
mitigate social and
economic
imbalance.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

7677968621 milankumar051@gmail.com

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

7541975107 mahendra96132@gmail.com

रा य/State

2047 Mahendra kumar Bihar
Sudhashu

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2048 Arun kumar
yadav

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism refer to violent act which are
intended to create fear 2. Terrorism is a critical
threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1.Develop patriotism
among people.2.Try to
mitigate social and
economic
imbalance.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

7739398218 ay36032@gmail.com

2049 Rupa Singh

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

1.We should reduce the
emission of Green House
Gas. 2.Reforestation
should be increased.
3.Climate Engineering can
mitigate this
problem.4.Optimum use
of fossil fuel.5.Alternate
source of fossil fuel
should be invented.

8918847162 rupasingh57575858@gmail.com

2050 Sana Parween

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

6202071239 sanapraveeneng7862gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2051 Abhishek Kr
Siddhart

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
8674938216 abhisheksiddharth97@gmail.com

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism refer to violent act which are
intended to create fear 2. Terrorism is a critical
threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

2052 Ram Krishn

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

9122912196,79 ramkrishana0987@gmail.com
1.Destroy all the cross
03733002
boarder terrorist
camp,launchpads
etc.2.Give freedom to the
police for any actions
against terrorist.3.Keep
close eye out for
suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Adopt zero
tolerance policy against
terrorist like israel.

2053 Sonam kumari

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world wide phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

1.We should reduce the
emission of Green House
Gas. 2.Reforestation
should be increased.
3.Climate Engineering can
mitigate this
problem.4.Optimum use
of fossil fuel.5.Alternate
source of fossil fuel
should be invented.

8271295496 kumarisonam.nee@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2054 Lakshmi Kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Terrorism the economy of
any country. 3.Pakistan is a country of terrorist 4.
India is a big sufferer of cross boarder terrorism
5. PM Modi has adopted zero tolerance policy
against terrorism.

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

8051637404

2055 Abhimanyu
kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Pakistan is responsible for terrorist attack in
India . 2.Terrorism affects economic development
of any country 3. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 4.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 5. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism .

1.Destroy all the cross
boarder terrorist
camp,launchpads
etc.2.Give freedom to the
police for any actions
against terrorist.3.Keep
close eye out for
suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Adopt zero
tolerance policy against
terrorist like israel.

7493983761 abhimayuthakur95@gmail.com

2056 Jyoti Kumari

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Preventing the funding
of separatists.2Police
protection should be
immediately withdrawal
from separatist leaders
.3.Report suspicious
situations of terrorists
activities to the
police.4.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

9939307987 www.jyotikumari2110@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2057 Monika Kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

9507420282

2058 Sataya Suman

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

2.Reforestation should
be increased. 3.Climate
Engineering should be
implimented .4.Optimum
use of fossil
fuel.5.Alternate source of
fossil fuel should be
invented. 1.We should
reduce the emission of
Green House Gas.

8292036344 pummymishra17@gmail.com

2059 Manish Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

mayayadav0359@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2060 Rajan Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism refer to violent act which are
intended to create fear 2. Terrorism is a critical
threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

7033318906 bhumiharranjan@gmail.com

2061 Purushottam Kr

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic Offenders is a person declared so by a
special court set up under the Prevention of
Money laundering Act 2002.(2)Those person are
very rich .3.Economic offenders weakens our
economy. 4. Economic offenders are traitors 5.
Govt. should adopt zero tolerance policy against
economic offenders.

1.Economic offenders
should be treated as
traitors.2.Socially boycott
of economic
offenders3.The Fugitive
Economic Offenders Bill
Should be implemented
strictly. 4. Economic
offenders should be
arrested as soon as
possible.

7633027182 purushattam60@gmail.com

2062 Manish Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Pakistan is responsible for terrorist attack in
India . 2.Terrorism affects economic development
of any country 3. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 4.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 5. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism .

1.Strong and prompt
punishment
.2.Modernisation of the
security forces 3.setting
up of special
counter/terrorist
forces.4.Encouraging and
giving protection to the
informer.5.Plugging of the
loop holes in the laws.

62992844480 manishkuamr@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2063 Amrita Kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

1. Climate change
affected agriculture,
biodiversity etc adversely
in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the
world.2. India plays an
important role to mitigate
climate change . 3. PM
Modi has raised the
developing country's
voice in every
international forum
5.Now climate change is a
world wide problem

9931371570 kamrita826@gmail.com

2064 Kumar Keshav

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

1.We should reduce the
emission of Green House
Gas. 2.Reforestation
should be increased.
3.Climate Engineering can
mitigate this
problem.4.Optimum use
of fossil fuel.5.Alternate
source of fossil fuel
should be invented.

8227976272 kr.keshav55@gmail.com

2065 Mohit Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is directly related to green
house gas emission. 2.Climate change has
resulted in a wide range of impacts across every
region of the world.3. India plays an important
role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM Modi has
raised the developing country's voice in every
international forum 5. Climate change affected
agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

2.Reforestation should
be increased. 3.Climate
Engineering should be
implimented .4.Optimum
use of fossil
fuel.5.Alternate source of
fossil fuel should be
invented. 1.We should
reduce the emission of
Green House Gas.

7782939394 mohit.mko1152@gmail.com

2066 Asha

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Climate change affected agriculture,
biodiversity etc adversely in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.2. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 3. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum
5.Now climate change is a world wide problem

2.Reforestation should
be increased. 3.Climate
Engineering should be
implimented .4.Optimum
use of fossil
fuel.5.Alternate source of
fossil fuel should be
invented. 1.We should
reduce the emission of
Green House Gas.

7644829277 ashupriya112@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2067 Ajeet Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

1.Alternative source of
energy like solar energy
hydal energy wind energy
should be
promoted.2.Promote
cycling for short distance
.3. Waste disposal
treatment must be in
every city.4.Minimum use
of those machines
,equipments etc who
emits CFC.5.optimum use
of fossils fuel.

8969113031 heratlesslover25@gmail.com

2068 Chandan Kumar
Thakur

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.Economic offenders weakens our economy.
2.Our banking system is responsible for this.3.
Economic offenders are a multiplying like
spirituality and prosperity 4. Economic offenders
are traitors 5. Govt. should adopt zero tolerance
policy against economic offenders.

1.Economic offenders
should be treated as
traitors.2.Socially boycott
of economic
offenders3.The Fugitive
Economic Offenders Bill
Should be implemented
strictly. 4. Economic
offenders should be
arrested as soon as
possible.

9015629450 sirckt123@gmail.com

2069 Ritu Raj

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Climate change affected agriculture,
biodiversity etc adversely in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.2. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 3. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum
5.Now climate change is a world wide problem

1.Alternative source of
energy like solar energy
hydal energy wind energy
should be
promoted.2.Promote
cycling for short distance
.3. Waste disposal
treatment must be in
every city.4.Minimum use
of those machines
,equipments etc who
emits CFC.5.optimum use
of fossils fuel.

9304749596 riturajt.n.b@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2070 Suraj Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any country 2. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

7544836219 surajnargachi1999@gmail.com

2071 Jitendar Yadav

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1.Try to mitigate social
and economic
imbalance.2.Preventing
the funding of
separatists.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

6206857778 jitendrakumar5684@gmail.com

2072 Bijendra Kr Ray

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Strong and prompt
punishment
.2.Modernisation of the
security forces 3.setting
up of special
counter/terrorist
forces.4.Encouraging and
giving protection to the
informer.5.Plugging of the
loop holes in the laws.

8298709534

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2073 Vineet Kr

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1.Preventing the funding
of separatists.2Police
protection should be
immediately withdrawal
from separatist leaders
.3.Report suspicious
situations of terrorists
activities to the
police.4.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

8521815831 vineetkumarppt567@gmail.com

2074 Maherukh

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. Khelo India programme has been introduced
to revive the sports culture in India at the grassroot level.1.It is a national prograqmme for
development of sports Every year best 1000 kids
will be given an annual scholarship of Rs. 5 lakh
for 8 years to prepare them for the international
sporting events.5. Ab bharat me bhi jo khelega wo
khilega.

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

8294462228 maherukhmahi@gamil.com

2075 Kundan Yadav

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any country 2. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Strong and prompt
punishment
.2.Modernisation of the
security forces 3.setting
up of special
counter/terrorist
forces.4.Encouraging and
giving protection to the
informer.5.Plugging of the
loop holes in the laws.

7033736848

2076 सु या शां%डIय

Bihar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

म9 खेलो इं %डया कायTम क, सराहना करती हूँ।
खेल से मनुqय का सवा‡गीण वकास होता है । पूरे
मनोयोग से खेल क, भावना से इसे अंजाम दे ना
चा%हए। माननीय धानमंSी Uी नर! h मोद/ जी क,
सोच है %क जब जो खेल!गे वह खेलेगा उसक,
पहचान ना िसफ अपने भारत दे श म! ब Iक वD
म! पहचान बनेगी।

खेलो इं %डया कायTम के
कायTम को पंचायत )तर
से शु* करनी चा%हए जो
%क भारत गांव का दे श
है । इसक, आLमा गांव म!
बसती है

9572257975

पू णया

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2077 र/या रानी

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

मेरा
कोण है %क आतंकवाद/ को छोड़ा नह/ं
जाए। उसे फांसी क, सजा िमलनी चा%हए उदाहरण
के िलए एक सड़ा हुआ आम आम टु कड़/ के सारे
आम को सड़ा दे ता है ठ„क उसी कार एक
आतंकवाद/ दे श के िलए घातक है । पुनः म9
धानमंSी भारत सरकार क, सराहना करती हूँ

आतंकवाद/ को फांसी क,
सजा िमलनी चा%हए

9304595382

2078 संपा िशवानी

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

‘खेलो इं %डया’ कायTम एक सुंदर कायTम है ।
माननीय धानमंSी Uी नर! h मोद/ जी ने भारत
के तमाम युवाओं को बेहतर )वा)kय के िलए
इसको बढ़ावा %दया है । युवा राC क, आधारिशला
है दे श क, श
है । Youth empowerment समृj
एवं सश होगी।

मेरा सुझाव है %क इस
कायTम को पुनः 2
अKटू बर ितवष मनाया
जाए। तभी हम! कामयाबी
िमल सकती है ।

84059279797

2079 विध कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया’ कायTम हम युवाओं के िलए बेहतर
मेरा सुझाव है ितवष
है । ड/वाईपी 2019 म! पहली बार यह कायTम
इस कायTम को
आयो जत हुआ नEय
योग ह9 - नई सोच है आयो जत %कया जाए।
माननीय धानमंSी Uी नर! h मोद/ जी का। म9
ड/वाईपी म! भाग लेते हुए अपने को गौरवा [वत
समझता हूं। एक गर/ब का बेटा भी सांसद हो
सकता है । वह राC क, मुaयधारा से जुड़ सकता है ,
कड़/ का काम कर सकता है ।

2080 तृqणा राज

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद’ वषयक शीषक ड/वाईपी 2019 के िलए
एक अMछा, महLवपूण टॉ पक था। हम तमाम युवा
एक साथ िमलजुल कर वचार- वमश मंथन
नवाचार %कऐ। इसका सारा Uेय धानमंSी Uी
नर! h मोद/ भारत सरकार को जाता है आजाद/
ािA को 72 साल बीतने के बाद यह पहला
इनोवेशन है । सारा Uेय धानमंSी Uी नर! h मोद/
जी को जाता है । आतंकवाद/ क, ना कोई जाित, न
कोई धम, ना कोई मजहब होती है ।

2081 मोहcमद दािनश

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

‘आतंकवाद’ वषयक शीषक ड/वाईपी 2019 के िलए मेरा सुझाव है ड/वाईपी
एक अMछा, महLवपूण टॉ पक था। हम तमाम युवा
ित वष लगाया जाए
एक साथ िमलजुल कर वचार- वमश मंथन
इससे आLमा से आLमा
नवाचार %कऐ। इसका सारा Uेय धानमंSी Uी
Eय
म! भी वृ j होती है
नर! h मोद/ भारत सरकार को जाता है आजाद/
ािA को 72 साल बीतने के बाद यह पहला
इनोवेशन है । सारा Uेय धानमंSी Uी नर! h मोद/
जी को जाता है । आतंकवाद/ क, ना कोई जाित, न
कोई धम, ना कोई मजहब होती है ।

2082 आशुतोष दब
ु े

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

‘आतंकवाद’ टॉ पक हम युवाओं के िलए बहुत ह/
मेरा सुझाव है ितवष
महLवपूण था। म9 इस शीषक के िलए भारत
इस कायTम को
सरकार क, सराहना करता हूं। खासकर Uी नर! h
आयो जत %कया जाए।
मोद/ जी का यह पहली बार ऐसा हुआ जब जले
के चुिनंदे, कमठ, िचंतनशील युवा एक जगह बैठकर
इस वलंत मुOा पर वचार- वमश, िचंतन मनन
करने के िलए एक Sत हुए। आतंकवाद ना िसफ
भारत दे श के िलए ब Iक पूरे वD के िलए एक
गंभीर सम)या बनी हुई है । इससे िनजात पाने के
िलए हम युवाओं को आगे आने क, ज*रत है ।

मेरा सुझाव है %क इस
कायTम को पुनः 2
अKटू बर ितवष मनाया
जाए। तभी हम! कामयाबी
िमल सकती है ।

9304593639

700462799

76457929

62014884056

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2083 आशुतोष दब
ु े

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

‘आतंकवाद’ टॉ पक हम युवाओं के िलए बहुत ह/
महLवपूण था। म9 इस शीषक के िलए भारत
सरकार क, सराहना करता हूं। खासकर Uी नर! h
मोद/ जी का यह पहली बार ऐसा हुआ जब जले
के चुिनंदे, कमठ, िचंतनशील युवा एक जगह बैठकर
इस वलंत मुOा पर वचार- वमश, िचंतन मनन
करने के िलए एक Sत हुए। आतंकवाद ना िसफ
भारत दे श के िलए ब Iक पूरे वD के िलए एक
गंभीर सम)या बनी हुई है । इससे िनजात पाने के
िलए हम युवाओं को आगे आने क, ज*रत है ।

सुझाव ितवष ड/वाईपी
लगाया जाए एक अMछा
संवाद जनता के बीच
जाता है ।

9709716294

2084 ेरणा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद टॉ पक मुझे अMछा लगा इस वलंत
मुOा पर पू णया जले के तमाम युवा अपने मन
क, बात बताने क, खाितर एक जगह एक Sत हुए
यह सम)या पूरे वD के िलए है कौन दे श ेम
शांित और भाईचारे के साथ जीना नह/ं चाहता
बहार बुj क, धरती है बुjम शरणम गMछािम
आतंकवा%दय क, खाLमा ज*र/ है उसक, कोई
जाित ना धम उसे कभी भी ना नह/ं दे ना चा%हए

सुझाव 1 साल म! कम से
कम एक ड/वाईपी लगाना
चा%हए।

7545011635

2085 शाह/न परवीन

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

‘आतंकवाद’ टॉ पक हम पर हम सभी युवा एक Sत No suggestion
हुए। वचार- वमश, भाषण ितयोिगता के बाद भी
मेरे मन और म )तqक म! यह £ बजली स 1य
क¦धती रह/। आतंकवाद/ Kय दस
ू रे क, जान लेता
है Kया िमलता है – उसे। िसफ नफरत। आदमी
कह/ं महफूज नह/ं है , इसिलए जले के तमाम
युवाओं को इस %दशा म! आगे आने क, ज*रत है ।
एकता म! बल है श
है , ताकत है ।

8521921843

2086 0रम झम कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

मेरा
कोण है %क आतंकवाद क, समािA के
िलए सभी एकजुट होकर बड़े जाग*क हो
खेल से मन बु j शर/र )व)थ रहता है खेल
मानव जीवन के िलए ज*र/ है

7549043522

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

No suggestion

Bihar

पू णया

2088 रे नू कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2089 नीतू कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद दे श को खोखला बना दे ता है
आतंकवाद/ से दे श क, काफ, बदनामी होती है

2090 Dेता िनशा

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेल से युवा सश
इं %डया

2091 सुषमा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

खेल से शर/र मन ने स[न रहता है खेल हम!
क!%hत करता है 5यान को

बेल को गांव से शु*
करना होगा

7631 65 7666

2092 मनीषा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेल को पूर/ भावना से अंजाम दे ना चा%हए खेल
म! जीत हार कोई मायने नह/ं रखता

No suggestion

7541 9697 91

2087

)मता कुमार/

कोण (पांच पं

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

रा य/State

आतंकवाद/ का ना कोई जाित धम को आधी नह/ं
होता है वह रा<स है

रहता है हे Iद/ यूथ हे Iथी

खेलो इं %डया क, शुQआत
गांव से होनी चा%हए

99 7364 7096

हद वष ड/वाईपी लगाना
870 95 63 469
चा%हए जनता म! संवाद
जाता है
दे श के सभी नाग0रक को
7547824878
एकजुट रहने क,
आव1यकता ह
माननीय धानमंSी के
7549 99 5850
वचार से हम सहमत ह9
)व)थ शर/र म! )व)थ
बु j िनवास करती है

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2093 रे शमी कुमार/

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेल जीवन के िलए महLवपूण है खेल से शर/र
)व)थ रहता है शर/र पु होता है

2094 उषा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

79 5054 7349

2095 जयंती कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2096 सोनम )नेहा

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

आतंकवाद/ के िलए कोई जात धम मजहब नह/ं
होता है
आतंकवाद बुर/ चीज है इसक, समािA आव1यक है मेरा सुझाव है आतंकवाद/
सभी दे श को एकजुट होने क, ज*रत है
जो पकड़ा जाए उसे फांसी
द/ जाए
%फर से शर/र मा )टक मजबूत होती है उस फुतZ
खेल +ामीण )तर पर भी
आती है
आयो जत हो चुक, कुछ
लोग गांव म! रहते ह9

2097 द/पू कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

)व)थ शर/र म! )व)थ म )तqक िनवास करती है
एक खेल ज*र/ है

No suggestion

970 8 14079

2098 अनीशा भारती

Bihar

पू णया

खेल पूरे मनोयोग से खेलना चा%हए

पू णया

%फर से शर/र का सवािधक वकास होता है जीवन
के िलए खेल जोड़/ है

%फIम क, शुQआत
पंचायत )तर से होनी
चा%हए
ितवष जला युवा सांसद
का आयोजन होना चा%हए

83402 69418

Bihar

2100 0रम झम कुमार/

Bihar

क%टहार

खेल से मन स[न रहता है ट/म भावना
वकिसत होती है

खेल को गांव )तर पर
भी ले जाना चा%हए

7631 290 995

2101 कंचन कुमार/

Bihar

क%टहार

)व)थ शर/र म! )व)थ बु j िनवास करती है

No suggestion

79 0863 6169

2102 सुनीता कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

खेल से शर/र म! फुतZ आती है मन म! )वMछ
रहता है

No suggestion

9199 096 775

2103 0रतु रानी

Bihar

पू णया

रे ल से शर/र का सवािधक वकास होता है

Bihar

पू णया

खेल क, शुQआत +ाम
पंचायत )तर पर होनी
चा%हए
No suggestion

970 87 36 326

2104 रे शमी कुमार/

800 260 254

2105 सोनम कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No suggestion

8651 872354

2106 क वता कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2107 वंदा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2108 नेहा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

2109 सोनम पया

Bihar

पू णया

2110 िमला मुमू

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

2099

या कुमार/

खेल पूरे मनोयोग से खेलना चा%हए

आतंकवाद दे श को द/मक क, तरह खा जाता है
दे श को अपूरणीय <ित है
आतंकवाद को समाA करने के िलए जागQकता
ज*र/ है साथी दे श भ
आतंकवाद/ का ना कोई जाती है ना कोई धम है
वो रा<सी वृ W का होता है
खेल से युवा सश करण म! अिभवृ j होती है

भारत गांव का दे श है
70% लोग गांव म! रहते ह9
खेल को गांव से शु*
करना चा%हए
No suggestion

9069 753 91

99 730 520 80

73248 79560

620 655 7182

दे श के सभी नाग0रक को 9715 7309
एकजुट होने क, ज*रत है
No suggestion

87575 62874

)व)थ शर/र म! )व)थ
77828 16831
बु j िनवास करती है मन
स[न रहता है

खेल से मन बु j िचW अहं कार )व)थ रहता है
हम िनरोग रहते ह9

No suggestion

8 6 7 8 85 7247

खेल से मनपसंद रहता है शर/र म! फुतZ आती है

No suggestion

99314 39717

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2111 अंजना कुमार/

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Bihar

पू णया

2112 Dेता कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

2113 पुqपा कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

2114 अिनता कुमार/

Bihar

पू णया

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2115 Sweta Kumari
Soni

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2116

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

खेल से युवा सो सकते ह9 युवा राC क,
आधारिशला है

खेल को गांव )तर पर
भी ले जाना चा%हए

1292 197 939

खेल से शर/र म! फुतZ आती है

)व)थ शर/र म! )व)थ
बु j िनवास करती है

1299 836 443

खेल जीवन के िलए महLवपूण है अथवा खेलना
ज*र/ है

No suggestion

91996 71767

आतंकवाद/ का ना कोई मजहब है ना कोई जाती
है ना धम
आतंकवाद ऐसेलोग केसमूह को कहतेहजो क
अपनेबुरेकारनाम सेसमाज और दे श मबुराई
फैलातेह। 2. ऐसेलोग हमारे समाज और हमारे देश क
नव को और अथवथा को खंडत करतेहैऔर लोग
को मज़बूर कर उहह/ अपना नशाना बनातेह। 3.
ऐसेलोग का ना कोई घर होता है ना कोई परवार ,
ना ह/ मांहोती है ना कोई मज़हब । ऐसेलोग को
केवल अपनेमतलब का ह/ काम होता है । 4.
ऐसेलोग अपनेमानसक संतुलन को खो
चुकेहोतेहऔर कसी ऐसेमशन को अंजाम दे नेकेलए
परपव तैयार कए जातेहजो क सवदा जनहत केव
ह/ काम करती है । 5. येलोग हमेशा इसी ताक
मरहतेहक कब येकसी का काम तमाम करे या कब
और कैसेयेअपनेआतंक कारनाम सेऔर बम

No suggestion

98520 04024

No suggestion

Suggestions . 1. अगर कभी भी लोग को या
No suggestion
हमारे सुरा बल को ऐसा लगेक सामनेवाला इं सान
सह/ नह है तो पुनः बात को सूचत कया जाए ताक
आगेक कारवाई जद सेजद हो । 2. अगर कोई सह/
मदे श ◌ोह/ घोषत कया जाता है तो उसेशासन
इतनी कड़/ साझा दे क वो दोबारा ऐसा कुछ
सोचनेसेपहलेबात पर वचार करे । 3. दे शोहय को
खम करनेएक भोट अछा उपाय क डजटलाइजेशन
को शु कर केबचौलय के काम को खम करना । 4.
दे श ◌ोह/ को बढ़ानेवालेहमारे ह/ कुछ धूतनेता
है इसीलए येअनवायकर दया जाए क जो भी
राजनीतक काय मदलचपी रखता है तो उसेकम
सेकम 3,4 वषतक आडफोसज मअनवायकर दया
जाए । 5. सबसेमहवपूणऔर मुख बात येक हर
एक नागरक और हर एक फ़ौजी को सहयोग
केमायम से आमसा◌ाकार मलेऔर फर वेअपनेह/
अंदर केसकारामक ऊजाको जागतृकर केसह/ और
गलत का पता मुकल सेमुकल घड़/ पर भी पता
चलतेरहे और उसी सह/ मागपर हमेशा चलेऔर दे श
के नमाण मअपना योगदान दे ।

9955190034

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2117 Vikash Kumar
Singh

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 3. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 4 Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lac for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events 5. Now is a proverb
"padhoge likhoge to banoge nabab kheloge
kudoge to banoge lajabab.5. Jo khelega wo khilega

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

2118 Sweta Kumari
Soni

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any county 2. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but the whole world also 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism.

1.Develop patriotism
among people.2.Try to
mitigate social and
economic
imbalance.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

9955190034 swetakumarisoni@gmail.com

2119 Pappu Kumar

Bihar

bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national prograqmme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual schlorship of Rs.
5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1.Base of selection should
be performance not the
medal won by
him/her.2.Trial of Khelo
India should be
done.3.Infrastructure at
grass root level should be
developed.4.Govt. Should
take full responsibility for
injured players.5.Every
district should have a
sports training centre
with NIS coaches.

7250839545 pappukumar55688@gmail.com

itsvkstnb@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2120 Randip Ranjan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind .3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist . India is a big sufferer of cross
boarder terrorism. 4India plays an important role
against terrorism

1.Preventing the funding
of separatists.2Police
protection should be
immediately withdrawal
from separatist leaders
.3.Report suspicious
situations of terrorists
activities to the
police.4.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

8407838892 randipranjan@gmail.com

2121 Ashish Kumar

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1.Try to mitigate social
and economic
imbalance.2.Preventing
the funding of
separatists.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

7277279153 ashish7277279153@gmail.com

2122 Soni Kumari

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any country 2. Terrorism is a critical threat for the
whole world 3.Pakistan is a country of terrorist 4.
India is a big sufferer of cross boarder terrorism
5.India plays an important role against terrorism

1.Destroy all the cross
boarder terrorist
camp,launchpads
etc.2.Give freedom to the
police for any actions
against terrorist.3.Keep
close eye out for
suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Adopt zero
tolerance policy against
terrorist like israel.

8294212217 sonisingh51295@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2123 Milan Kumar

रा य/State
Bihar

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Pakistan is responsible for terrorist attack in
India . 2.Terrorism affects Indian economic
development adversely 3.Thus terrorism is a
critical threat for the whole world. 4.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 5. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism .

1.Develop patriotism
among people.2.Try to
mitigate social and
economic
imbalance.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

7677968621 milankumar051@gmail.com

2124 Mahendra kumar Bihar
Sudhashu

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

7541975107 mahendra96132@gmail.com

2125 Arun kumar
yadav

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism refer to violent act which are
intended to create fear 2. Terrorism is a critical
threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1.Develop patriotism
among people.2.Try to
mitigate social and
economic
imbalance.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

7739398218 ay36032@gmail.com

Bihar

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2126 Rupa Singh

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena 2.Climate
change has resulted in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the world.3. India plays an
important role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM
Modi has raised the developing country's voice in
every international forum 5. Climate change
affected agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

1.We should reduce the
emission of Green House
Gas. 2.Reforestation
should be increased.
3.Climate Engineering can
mitigate this
problem.4.Optimum use
of fossil fuel.5.Alternate
source of fossil fuel
should be invented.

8918847162 rupasingh57575858@gmail.com

2127 Sana Parween

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

6202071239 sanapraveeneng7862gmail.com

2128 Abhishek Kr
Siddhart

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism refer to violent act which are
intended to create fear 2. Terrorism is a critical
threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

8674938216 abhisheksiddharth97@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2129 Ram Krishn

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Destroy all the cross
boarder terrorist
camp,launchpads
etc.2.Give freedom to the
police for any actions
against terrorist.3.Keep
close eye out for
suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Adopt zero
tolerance policy against
terrorist like israel.

ramkrishana0987@gmail.com

2130 Sonam kumari

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world wide phenomena
2.Climate change has resulted in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.3. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 4. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum 5.
Climate change affected agriculture, biodiversity
etc adversely.

1.We should reduce the
emission of Green House
Gas. 2.Reforestation
should be increased.
3.Climate Engineering can
mitigate this
problem.4.Optimum use
of fossil fuel.5.Alternate
source of fossil fuel
should be invented.

8271295496 kumarisonam.nee@gmail.com

2131 Lakshmi Kumari

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Terrorism the economy of
any country. 3.Pakistan is a country of terrorist 4.
India is a big sufferer of cross boarder terrorism 5.
PM Modi has adopted zero tolerance policy
against terrorism.

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

8051637404

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2132 Abhimanyu
kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Pakistan is responsible for terrorist attack in
India . 2.Terrorism affects economic development
of any country 3. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 4.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 5. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism .

1.Destroy all the cross
boarder terrorist
camp,launchpads
etc.2.Give freedom to the
police for any actions
against terrorist.3.Keep
close eye out for
suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Adopt zero
tolerance policy against
terrorist like israel.

7493983761 abhimayuthakur95@gmail.com

2133 Jyoti Kumari

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Preventing the funding
of separatists.2Police
protection should be
immediately withdrawal
from separatist leaders
.3.Report suspicious
situations of terrorists
activities to the
police.4.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

9939307987 www.jyotikumari2110@gmail.com

2134 Monika Kumari

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

9507420282

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2135 Sataya Suman

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena 2.Climate
change has resulted in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the world.3. India plays an
important role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM
Modi has raised the developing country's voice in
every international forum 5. Climate change
affected agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

2.Reforestation should be
increased. 3.Climate
Engineering should be
implimented .4.Optimum
use of fossil
fuel.5.Alternate source of
fossil fuel should be
invented. 1.We should
reduce the emission of
Green House Gas.

2136 Manish Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.Khelo India is a national programme for
development of sports. 2. Khelo India programme
has been introduced to revive the sports culture
in India at the grass-root level. 3.PM Modi has
launched it on 30 Janaury2018. Every year best
1000 kids will be given an annual scholarship of
Rs. 5 lakh for 8 years to prepare them for the
international sporting events.5.We should
support this programme .

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

2137 Rajan Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism refer to violent act which are
intended to create fear 2. Terrorism is a critical
threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India plays an important role against
terrorism

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
8292036344 pummymishra17@gmail.com

mayayadav0359@gmail.com

7033318906 bhumiharranjan@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2138 Purushottam Kr

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
7633027182 purushattam60@gmail.com

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic Offenders is a person declared so by a
special court set up under the Prevention of
Money laundering Act 2002.(2)Those person are
very rich .3.Economic offenders weakens our
economy. 4. Economic offenders are traitors 5.
Govt. should adopt zero tolerance policy against
economic offenders.

1.Economic offenders
should be treated as
traitors.2.Socially boycott
of economic
offenders3.The Fugitive
Economic Offenders Bill
Should be implemented
strictly. 4. Economic
offenders should be
arrested as soon as
possible.

2139 Manish Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Pakistan is responsible for terrorist attack in
India . 2.Terrorism affects economic development
of any country 3. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 4.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 5. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism .

1.Strong and prompt
punishment
.2.Modernisation of the
security forces 3.setting
up of special
counter/terrorist
forces.4.Encouraging and
giving protection to the
informer.5.Plugging of the
loop holes in the laws.

62992844480 manishkuamr@gmail.com

2140 Amrita Kumari

Bihar

Khagaria

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena 2.Climate
change has resulted in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the world.3. India plays an
important role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM
Modi has raised the developing country's voice in
every international forum 5. Climate change
affected agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

1. Climate change
affected agriculture,
biodiversity etc adversely
in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the
world.2. India plays an
important role to mitigate
climate change . 3. PM
Modi has raised the
developing country's
voice in every
international forum
5.Now climate change is a
world wide problem

9931371570 kamrita826@gmail.com

2141 Kumar Keshav

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena 2.Climate
change has resulted in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the world.3. India plays an
important role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM
Modi has raised the developing country's voice in
every international forum 5. Climate change
affected agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

1.We should reduce the
emission of Green House
Gas. 2.Reforestation
should be increased.
3.Climate Engineering can
mitigate this
problem.4.Optimum use
of fossil fuel.5.Alternate
source of fossil fuel
should be invented.

8227976272 kr.keshav55@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2142 Mohit Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is directly related to green
house gas emission. 2.Climate change has
resulted in a wide range of impacts across every
region of the world.3. India plays an important
role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM Modi has
raised the developing country's voice in every
international forum 5. Climate change affected
agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

2.Reforestation should be
increased. 3.Climate
Engineering should be
implimented .4.Optimum
use of fossil
fuel.5.Alternate source of
fossil fuel should be
invented. 1.We should
reduce the emission of
Green House Gas.

7782939394 mohit.mko1152@gmail.com

2143 Asha

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Climate change affected agriculture,
biodiversity etc adversely in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.2. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 3. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum
5.Now climate change is a world wide problem

2.Reforestation should be
increased. 3.Climate
Engineering should be
implimented .4.Optimum
use of fossil
fuel.5.Alternate source of
fossil fuel should be
invented. 1.We should
reduce the emission of
Green House Gas.

7644829277 ashupriya112@gmail.com

2144 Ajeet Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Climate change is a world phenomena 2.Climate
change has resulted in a wide range of impacts
across every region of the world.3. India plays an
important role to mitigate climate change . 4. PM
Modi has raised the developing country's voice in
every international forum 5. Climate change
affected agriculture, biodiversity etc adversely.

1.Alternative source of
energy like solar energy
hydal energy wind energy
should be
promoted.2.Promote
cycling for short distance
.3. Waste disposal
treatment must be in
every city.4.Minimum use
of those machines
,equipments etc who
emits CFC.5.optimum use
of fossils fuel.

8969113031 heratlesslover25@gmail.com

2145 Chandan Kumar
Thakur

Bihar

bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.Economic offenders weakens our economy.
2.Our banking system is responsible for this.3.
Economic offenders are a multiplying like
spirituality and prosperity 4. Economic offenders
are traitors 5. Govt. should adopt zero tolerance
policy against economic offenders.

1.Economic offenders
should be treated as
traitors.2.Socially boycott
of economic
offenders3.The Fugitive
Economic Offenders Bill
Should be implemented
strictly. 4. Economic
offenders should be
arrested as soon as
possible.

9015629450 sirckt123@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2146 Ritu Raj

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Climate change affected agriculture,
biodiversity etc adversely in a wide range of
impacts across every region of the world.2. India
plays an important role to mitigate climate
change . 3. PM Modi has raised the developing
country's voice in every international forum
5.Now climate change is a world wide problem

1.Alternative source of
energy like solar energy
hydal energy wind energy
should be
promoted.2.Promote
cycling for short distance
.3. Waste disposal
treatment must be in
every city.4.Minimum use
of those machines
,equipments etc who
emits CFC.5.optimum use
of fossils fuel.

9304749596 riturajt.n.b@gmail.com

2147 Suraj Kumar

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any country 2. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1. streamlining and
making the terrorist
justice system more
efficient and
prompt.2.Use the media
in order to disseminate
the minase of
terrorism.3.Use the
surrended terrorist as role
model.4.providind
employment to the
misdirected
youth.5.generation of
patriotic fervour through
the use of mass media.

7544836219 surajnargachi1999@gmail.com

2148 Jitendar Yadav

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1.Try to mitigate social
and economic
imbalance.2.Preventing
the funding of
separatists.3.Keep close
eye out for suspicious
situations.4.Report
suspicious situations of
terrorists activities to the
police.5.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

6206857778 jitendrakumar5684@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2149 Bijendra Kr Ray

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a world wide problem 2. Terrorism
is a critical threat for mankind 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Strong and prompt
punishment
.2.Modernisation of the
security forces 3.setting
up of special
counter/terrorist
forces.4.Encouraging and
giving protection to the
informer.5.Plugging of the
loop holes in the laws.

8298709534

2150 Vineet Kr

Bihar

Bhagalpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is a critical threat not only India but
the whole world also 2.Pakistan is responsible for
terrorist attacks in India 3.Pakistan is a country of
terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of cross boarder
terrorism 5.India has adopted zero tolerance
policy against terrorism.

1.Preventing the funding
of separatists.2Police
protection should be
immediately withdrawal
from separatist leaders
.3.Report suspicious
situations of terrorists
activities to the
police.4.Give freedom to
the police for any actions
against terrorist .

8521815831 vineetkumarppt567@gmail.com

2151 Maherukh

Bihar

Bhagalpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. Khelo India programme has been introduced to
revive the sports culture in India at the grass-root
level.1.It is a national prograqmme for
development of sports Every year best 1000 kids
will be given an annual scholarship of Rs. 5 lakh
for 8 years to prepare them for the international
sporting events.5. Ab bharat me bhi jo khelega wo
khilega.

1youth and senior player
should also be benifited
.2.Base of selection
should be performance
not the medal won by
him/her.3.Trial of khelo
india should be
done.4.Infrastructure at
grass roote lable should
be developed.5.Govt.
Should take full
responsibility for injured
players.

8294462228 maherukhmahi@gamil.com

2152 Kundan Yadav

Bihar

Banka

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism affects economic development of
any country 2. Terrorism is a critical threat not
only India but whole world also 3.Pakistan is a
country of terrorist 4. India is a big sufferer of
cross boarder terrorism 5.India plays an important
role against terrorism

1.Strong and prompt
punishment
.2.Modernisation of the
security forces 3.setting
up of special
counter/terrorist
forces.4.Encouraging and
giving protection to the
informer.5.Plugging of the
loop holes in the laws.

7033736848

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2153 Rupesh Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2154 Shekhar Rajak

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2155 Ravi Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2156 Krishna Murari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2157 Abhishek Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2158 Navjit Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2159 Ravi Shankar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2160 Jyotsna Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2161 Sonali Kumari

Bihar

2162 Prabhakar Singh

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

necessary for overall development

every college should have
playing facilities

7761014349 rupeshkumar0000000@gmail.com

youth of India should stand together

strict action against
terrorism
stop using plastic

9155607086 shekharrajak456@gmail.com

stress on severity of climate change
its a threat to the unity of India

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

too much deorestation has created global
warming
self realization can reduce terrorism

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

threat to National unity

2163 Sachin Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

threat from traitors within Country

2164 Supriya Soren

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

border infiltration is the main cause of terrorism

2165 Kajal Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

industries are not following the norms

2166 Asha Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2167 Puja Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2168 Jyoti Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

big hurdle to India's development

2169 Aakanksha

Bihar

2170 Akriti

global warming is a big issue of concern
less rainfall has created hot and dry climate

sports now has become as important as
mainstream education
it destroys peace of society

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

floods and dry lands is the causee of global
warming
we have outer as well as inner terrorists in the
country

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism is a barrier in development

2171 Anjali Mahto

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

reduces finalcial development of Country

2172 Madhusudan

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2173 Sarvesh Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2174 Dhannanjay
Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2175 Kishan Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

The whole world is suffering from terrorism
must stop using cash as musch as possible
sports is good for health

PMO must take strict
measures
demonetisation at regular
intervals
reforestation is the
answer
must revvive the water
bodies
everyone should plant a
tree
must support PM to fight
terrorism
support PM to eliminate
terrorists
youth should unite to
fight terrrorism
Indian forces should take
direct acction agaist
terrorism
strict laws to put check on
industrial pollution
students should be
encouraged to take sports
in colleges
must support Govt. to
fight terrorism
we must plant more trees

8935879740 ravikumaremp1994@gmail.com
9576988329 radhekrishnamfp@gmail.com
9955658218 abhishek1931998@gmail.com
8210336763 navjitbsingh1001@gmail.com
8651209734 ravishankarprasadmuz@gmail.com
9973825531 jyotsnakarkondilya@gmail.com
8226874283 sk2429309@gmail.com
@gmail.com
@gmail.com
8789742820 supriyasoren98@gmail.com

9117850416 kajalmddm2018@gmail.com
8872741840

7061865274 pujakumari1319@gmail.com
8707359023 jyotigupta1994@gmail.com

we must stand together
to fight terrorism

8709988454 aakanshaevta052@gmail.com

lets support PM to fight
terrorism
demonetisation is the
best solution
strict action and
demonetisation
must make stricter laws

6097111342 akritijoyka@gmail.com

people should give some
time to sports daily

Its one of the most talked phenomena these days world should unite to
work agaist climate
change

8249258354 anjalimahto555@gmail.com
9122925628 madhusudankumar@gmail.com
9128962931 surveshkrbhagat28641@gmail.com
9718360814 shamanjayk94@gmail.com

7352076970 kishankkumarskn@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2176 Neha Kumari

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

its a severe problem

political opposition and
Govt. should stand
together to fight terrorism

6200745856 neha14244ns@gmail.com

2177 Jayant Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It hurts sentiments of the Country

borders should be fenced
with better technology

6202503283 kumarjay3112@gmail.com

2178 Anjali Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

winter 2019 is itself an example

7488886150 anjalibharty281@gmail.com

2179 Rakhi Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism affects India at all fronts

2180 Rani Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

we should develop opportunities in border areas

2181 Kajal Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

stop terrorism completely

2182 Sanjay Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorists should be taught a lesson

2183 Shashi Ranjan

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

climate is as important as life

2184 Rahul Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2185 Md. Akram

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

threat to Nation

2186 Keshav Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

negative impact to society

2187 Abhed Anand

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

understanding the root cause is esssential

must take combined
actions at all fronts to
stop it
we must affect terrorism
at all fronts
youth in border areas
should be provided job
iopportunities
Indian military should
take action
military actionn is the
only way
climate should be
protected at all cost
strict policy to protect
climate
must be stopped at the
earliest
should be tackled at all
end
social engineering is
necessary to understand
the root cause

2188 Saurav Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

people should change their habit

2189 Vipin Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

industry should understand their responsibility

2190 Anjali Kumari

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2191 Rohit Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

fighting back is must

2192 Raju Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

sports is a efficiency booster

2193 Kundan Kumar
Tiwari
2194 Amit Kumar

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2195 Nikhil Ranjan

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2196 Kislay Ranjan

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

2197 Razia Sultan

Bihar

Muzaffarpur

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

climate should be taken into consideration

climatic condition is now at critical stage

people have to be united

more awareness
campaigns towards the
cause
more norms to control
pollution
fast actions towards
climate protection is
necessary
India should take a united
stand
one must find a way to
engage in sports

we must keep our
Military motivated
India should isolate terrorist sympathisers in India people supporting
terrorism in India should
be jailed
people should be satisfied in ligitimate earning
Govt. agencies should be
more strict
climate change has now an impact on a severe
Govt. policy with stricter
level
laws is needed
financial crime hurts the backbone of Country
No suggestion

6206716325 15051999@gmail.com
6204024938

6206716325 kajalkumarisabha@gmail.com
9386652111 gautamkumar15101994@gmail.com
8955719895
7033931617 kautilyarahulkumar@gmail.com
9973453396 mdakramansari0000786@gmail.com
9122604968 kp15021998@gmail.com
9117410813 abhedanand3@gmail.com

9570506819 saurav51020@gmail.com

7488865098
8521468867

7209964122 royrohitsharma662@gmail.com
8709032987 raju98.2014@gmail.com

7481060282 kundankrtiwari537@gmail.com
8709766693 amitabhadmuz4848@gmail.com

6204359318 rajnikhilsingh09@gmail.com
8579958590 kishlayranjan16@gmail.com
8002634929

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2198 Bittu Kumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Bihar

Shivhar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

many Indian cities are among most polluted in
world

Bihar

Shivhar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorists disrupt the peace

2200 Jai Kishor Kumar Bihar

Shivhar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism has now become very serious issue

2201 Mohan Singh

Bihar

Shivhar

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

climate is important for health

2202 Sandip Kumar

Bihar

Shivhar

climate is for all

2203 Sajjad Ansari

Bihar

Sitamarhi

2204 Swati Kumari

Bihar

Sitamarhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism is a barrier in overall development

2205 Babli Kumari

Bihar

Sitamarhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism has now become very serious issue

2206 Kamlesh Kumar

Bihar

Sitamarhi

climate is veryimportant for all

2207 Mohit Kumar

Bihar

Sitamarhi

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

severe importance is needed towards terrorism

2208 Akash Kumar

Bihar

Sitamarhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorist disturb daily life

2209 Md. Arif Zubair

Bihar

Sitamarhi

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism is threat to development

2210 Vishnu Kant

Bihar

Vaishali

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism should be understood at all fronts

2211 Puja Kumari

Bihar

Vaishali

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism destroys Nations image

2212 Ruchi Kumari

Bihar

Vaishali

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

climatic conditon is now showing extreame
changes

2213 Prashansha

Bihar

Vaishali

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is a social misfit

2214 Ajit Kumar

Bihar

Vaishali

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

climate is important for all our basic needs

2215 Shubham
Bhardwaj

Bihar

Vaishali

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

terrorism is a barrier in development

2199 Dipak Kumar

sports improves mental health

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
pollution should be
controlled at individual
level
we should fight back
terrorism
Military should be given
all support
we should work towards
climate contrrol
all must mork towards
climate protection
peopleof all ages should
play sports

@gmail.com

950416484 @gmail.com
@gmail.com
@gmail.com

@gmail.com
7563865520 @gmail.com

all measures should be
taken to control
terrrorism
black money should be
controlled\
people should be aware
towards climate
defence forces should be
supported at all fronts

@gmail.com

terrorism should be
globally eliminated
people should be united
against terrorism

@gmail.com

all measures against
terrorism should be
explored
we should fight back at all
fronts to curb terrorism

vishnukant252@gmail.com

people and Govt. should
work together to protect
our climate
terror should not be able
to stop us from progress

@gmail.com

combined action at all
fronts to curb climate
negative impact
PM shouldv take more
measures to answer
terrorism

@gmail.com

@gmail.com
kk9357711@gmail.com
@gmail.com

@gmail.com

@gmail.com

@gmail.com

@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2216 Rahul malgeri

रा य/State
Maharashtra

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Mumbai western • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

According to me India is rapidly growing in sports
by taking initiative of khelo India which has set a
global platform for the new generation to
showcase their talent on national stage.

The government should
make it grow every year
and it should consist of a
separate committee
which should make more
opportunities for young
talents to come up with
the best they have and
develop india in sports
globally.

9653100043 rahulmalgeri864@gmail.com

2217 Kedar Jagannath Maharashtra
Banait

Akola

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

We should play from the
heart with extreme
spirit.We should enjoy
process.

8600894765 kedarbanait54@gmail.com

2218 Shivam Naveen
Mishra

Maharashtra

Mumbai

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Sports is the most momentos thing in human life.
It fills us with spirit. It recreates us. After
recreation we get energized we feel ecstatic. It
makes us powerful by body, mind, and ultimately
by soul.
How India has changed from a defensive to
offensive country to fight terrorism, and we and
more aggressive national security to deal with
theses kind of situations, 2 protocol that are
important to to set in national security is , 1.
Accept the enemy as it is and not how you wish to
accept it and second is 2. You cannot defeat your
enemy unless you define it. With these , we can
really set out global narratives.

2219 Zainab Ahmed

Maharashtra

Mumbai suburbs India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I feel it was a lifetime opportunity for us students.
We got to listen to so many other students and
their opinions and ideas on different topics. My
views on India's economic offenders are 1-India
can improve its laws on economic offenders by
immediately deporting the offender to the
country back where the offence is taken place so
as to face the court proceedings.

Every student in Every
college must be made to
participate and from
them top 50. Should be
selected. That will be
called youth parliament in
its real sense.

7887572322 zainabsalmani95@gmail.com

2220 KIRTI SANJAY
KUMKUM
THAKUR

Maharashtra

MUMBAI

India made many plans which actually worked to
change the climatic conditions which are Ujjwala
yojna, odd even formula, advertisement from
Hindustan unilever , plastic banned all over india.
This all things made a graet impact on the climate
changes of india.

The companies which
produce multi layered
plastic should be banned
and also the production
of that plastic should be
banned because still in
my area and other area
too the plastic bag are
still used and like
Thailand, China we should
use the vechile to spray
water in the air to control
air pollution.

8652312179 Kirtit302@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Results should be more
+918286860545 shivammishragr8@gmail.com
transparent, with each
students marks give to
them after their
presentation so that they
can inmprove in that area.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
वल काश
2221
िनंबातƒ

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

भंडारा

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद न केवल भारत क, सम)या है ब Iक
पुर/ दिु नया इस सम)या से परे शान है . जस का
जता जागता उदाहरण हमारे दे श मे हुआ पुलवामा
हमला है . तो मेरा इस वषय के बारे मे यह
ीकोन है क, भारत क, सेनाओ को खुली छूट
दे नी चाह/ये. जस तरहा हमारे दे श के सैिनको के
पर हमले होते है एवंम पLथरबाज पLथर बरसते
है %फर भी सेना उनके वरोध मे कूछ नह/ कर
पाती िसवाय दे खणे के अलावा. तो मेरा यह
ीकोन है क, सरकार ने इस वषय मे सेनेओ
को खुद के िनणय लेने का अिधकार दे ना चाह/ये.
समय सुचकता के अनुसार िनणय लेना का पुरा
अिधकार सेनाओ को िमलना चाह/ये.

मेरा सरकार को यह/
सूझाव है क, , जcमू
क )मर मे लगा हुआ 370
कलम जो क, हमारे
भारत से जcमू क )मर
को अलग कर दे ता है उसे
हटा दे ना चाह/ये Kयू क,
इस कलम क, वजह से
वहा बेरोजगार/ बड/ माSा
पे पणप रह/ है ओर
ऐसे मे चंद पैसो के िलये
वहा आतंक ओर
आतं%कयो को पनाह िमल
जाती है जस का हमे हर
व खमीयाना भूगतना
पडता है .

9545299554 Dattuda97@gmail.com

2222 Vijay Namdev
Anjan

Maharashtra

Beed

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

नर! hजी मोद/ ने हर जIहे म! महाराC रा य
शासन के मा5यमसे जो ितयोिगता र खती खेलो
इं %डया वो हमे बहुत अMछ„ लग इसलीये %क मेरे
जो भी दे श के युवा है । जो अभी मोबाइल के
दिु नया म! बबाद हो गया है । इस खेलो इं %डया के
मा5यम से मैदान म! खेल राहा हे । र%ह बात मेरे
जो %कसान के बMचे जो %दन भर खेतो म! हल
चलाते ते ओ भी इस मा5यमसे आपना हुनकर
पहिचन कर . अपने जIहे म9 आपना मान
स[मान बढा रहे है .

1) कभी भी ये ितयोिगता
बंद ना करे ।
२) इस मा5यमसे आपने
दे श केिलए अMछे खलाड़/
िमल सकते है ।

9021833084 Vijayrajanjan9@gmail.com

2223 Amar Rajendra
Chikhale

Maharashtra

Pune

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

No Suggestion

2224 Jerusha

Goa

North Goa

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is progressing in sports with an initiative like
khelo India which has given platform for the
Indian Sportsperson to show their Skill on
national stage.
As with all other issues, terrorism too should be
tackled first with students.
Tolerance should be taught right at the beginning,
and no specific race/ religion should be looked at
as terrorists. Additionally, no one should feel
discriminated against, because that's how
terrorists are created.

-The competition wasn't
advertised enough.
-The topics weren't very
relatable.
-Topics shouldn't have
included schemes that
have already been
implemented if you want
students to give their
opinions.

+918390142997 amarchikhale09@gmail.com

7720005320 jjrox341999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2225 Akash Harale

2226 Pankaj
Ashokkumar
Gandhi

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India really sets global narratives on terrorism..
Indian govt. Continuosly help world to Undstand
the problem of terrisom..
India fight strong against terrorism but it's high
time to rule out terrisom through world only India
can do this... Because we are always milestone
seter of world..

1)India should help
Baluchistan for
independence so Pakistan
become weak Internally
so Pakistan unable to
help Terrisiosm like
Bangaldesh
2) India should take
Strong Stand Against
terrorism on
International Platform
3) India help world to
understand that terrisom
not issue related to India
this Problem One day
Harmful to the World
Peace..

8459002294 akharale12598@gmail.com

Maharashtra

Satara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Yes, it is an gateway but instead of the state and
national competitions being organized in metro
cities, should be organized in small towns so that
atleast because of it the stadiums and
Infrastructure will be made of best quality with all
advanced amenities and will be useful for
sportsman of that villages and towns for better
practice even after the competition gets over and
we will get more improved performance from
sportsman of small town or village as like of
sportsman from big cities.

Sportsman should be
given some more help in
academics also or give an
direct relaxation of
omitting any one
academic subject and let
sports get counted as
sunject instead of it so
that academic part does
not not get much
hampered and even they
receive same importance
as students who do only
academics get.

7588100778 pankaj.gandhi1996@gmail.com

Solapur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Need to take very strong actions against terrorist Erase the unpatriotic
and terrorism. Delete the name of pakistan from persons as US did.
the earth.

2227 Mahendra Suhas Maharashtra
Kavale

9881723368 mahendrakavale@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2228 यंका पाराशर

2229 VISHAL VIKAS
SHAHARE

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

जळगाव

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

भारत को ाA 3 अ³त
ु वरदान1. गौ माता - गाय के गोबर से िनकलने वाली
गोबर गैस चौप%हया वाहन के िलए पेsोल का
साफ वकIप है , कलकWा म! इस तकनीक पर बस!
भी चलती ह9 , जसका %कराया 6 गुना तक कम है !!
2. सूय दे व-कक रे खा भारत के म5य से होकर
जाती है , जससे सौर ऊजा का अ<य \ोत दे श
को परं परागत \ोत के इ)तेमाल म! कमी लाने म!
वरदान सा बत हो सकता है ।
3.भारत क, जनसंaया- य%द भारत plastic का
इ)तेमाल बंद कर दे , यानी वD क, 16% आबाद/
बड़ा कदम उठा ले ,तो ये वD)तर/य सकाराLमक
बदलाव होगा।

Maharashtra

BHANDARA

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

हमारे दे श क, सबसे बड/ सम)या आतंकवाद और
न<लवाद है । जसका हमार/ सरकार को भार/
नूकसान उठाना पड रहा है ।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.य%द गोबर गैस के
संयS सारे भारत म!
Eयापक *प से )था पत
कर %दए जाएं तोi)पेsोल के आयात म!
लगने वाले पैसे
बच!गे।भारत स)ती अ<य
ऊजा के <ेS म! )वावलंबी
बनेगा।
ii) बचा हुआ गोबर जै वक
खेती को बढ़ावा दे ने के
काम आएगा
ii) दष
ू ण से िनबटारे के
िलए भारत इस तकनीक
का िनयात कर दिु नया
भर को सीखा सकेगा।
2.%कसी भी इमारत को
बनाने के साथ solar panel
लगाना bye law बनाया
जाए। खास तौर से गरम
रा य म! ये कानून लाया
जाए।
3.mला )टक क,
कालाबाज़ार/ य%द Qक
जाए, तब जाकर ban
लगाने का कोई अथ है ।
सरकार से अनुरोध है %क
कालाबाज़ार/
क, सaत
जस कार हमारा
दे श

आतंकवाद से लढकर दे श
को बाहर से साफ़ कर
रहा है । ले%कन हमार/
सरकार भारत को अनदर
से न<लवाद से साफ़ कब
करे िग। जस कार हमार/
सरकार ने Andhra
Pradesh म! जो मोह/म
चलाई थी आ◌ॅपरे शन
+ेहोउं ड उसका ितसाद
हम! िमला ओर बोहोत
न<लवाद/ओने
आLमसमरण क,या। और
वो लोग आज सरकार/
योजनाओ का लाभ उठा
रहै है । उसै हमार/ सरकार
को कोनसा फायदा हूआ ।
अगर हम ऊन
न<लवाद/ओ क, ऐक
सेना तयार करे Anti Naxal
जो जंगल म! रहने वाले
न<लवाद/ओ से लढे ईसै
हमारा कोई जवान भी
श%हद नह/ होगा और
न<लवाद भी खतम होगा
। और आ◌ॅपरे शन +ेहोउं ड
को सभी न<ल भावी

7389767656 nancygs123.pp@gmail.com

7397933136 vishalshahare358@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2230 Ku.Nutan
Maharashtra
Murlidhar Nirwan

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1) Our prime Minister of India Mr. Narendra
Modiji,...tried to catch corrupted person not only
in our country but also those who are out of
country , it requested that whole world should
puniush corrupted persons & It is good try of our
country .....
2) Note Bandi- ,it is good idea to dig out black
money from corrupted person .

1) Sabse pahile to jo
rajneta apne desh mai Hai
unhe brastachar Kam
karna chahiye kiyu ki
.,brastachar ki starting
vhase hi hoti Hai ..,or vha
to pure nation ki
ravkhvale Hai to ,unhka
prathm kartvye yh Hai ki
vh sahi raste pee chale
tabhi to unki Sikh janta
legi .
2) Economy of our
country is dependent
upon fresher's youth ,so
corruption reducing
process will start the
youth ,so our economic
condition can developed .

9284127016 nutannirwan1310@gmail.com

सह/ खलाड/ को चा[स नह/ं िमलता है ।
आिथक सम)या के कारण वो खलाड/ उभारता
नह/ं है । उसक, का बिलयत के अनु*प असे सह/
िश<ण नह/ं पाता है । पर खेलो इं %डया ो+ाम
क, वजह से उसे आगे आणे का मौका िमल रहा
है । जस वजह से वो अपनी अलग ितभा बना
सकता है ।
A fugitive economic offender is an individual who
has committed some specified offender is an
amount of one hundred crore rupees or more and
has absconded from criminal prosecution in
india.an administrator will be appointed to
manage and dispose of the confiscated property.

खलाड/य को अMछा
िश<ण िमलना चा%हये
जो अपना अMछा दशन
करते है ।
साथ ह/ उ[हे समय पर
आिथक सहायता िमलनी
चा%हये।
The significant changes ,
according to legal
experts, is the dropping
reference to the 'code of
criminal Procedure' will
applying search and
seizure operations under
Fugitive Economics
Offenders Ordinance.

7798385831 shendepawan10@gmail.com

Hamare Prime Minister Narendra Modiji ne clean
India banane ke liye plastic mukkt Bharat ka
program chalaya usase Bharat clean hote ja raha
hai."mere tarafase ye to Modiji ka bohot achhi
kadam hai". .

Or hum India clean Karen
ke liye ,hum youth ko
sabse pahile support
Karna pdega , plastic
mukkt Bharat or clean
Bharat hum ....

2231 Pawan Vasant
Shende

Maharashtra

Bhandara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

2232 Nikita yogesh
malewar

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2233 Jyoti Krishna
chaudhari

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

9511751639 nikitamalewar32@gmail.com

7768034776 jyotichaudhari310@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2234 ANKUSH
BABARAO KALE

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Yavatmal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism and insurgency are the unending
battles India has been fighting since
Independence.
India has been facing the problem of Pakistani
state sponsored terrorism for over 40 years and
nearly 30,000 civilians and 3500 members of the
security forces have been killed.
India has faced very major attacks as in 2001,
Parliamentary attack, 26/11 attack , Uri attack,
Pulwama attack .
The helping hands to this terrorism are the
citizen of the villages of our own country . Hence
while dealing with terrorism, these villagers
became a great conflict for the security forces .

2235 Vishal Vijay
Wazarkar

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The National Counter Terrorism Center noted
earlier this year that India had the second largest
number of casualties from terrorism in 2007, just
behind Iraq.
Now it almost certainly will have the highest
casualty number in 2008.

2236 Vaibhav Vijay
Wazarkar

Maharashtra

2237 Ravindra Ramesh Maharashtra
Borase

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1.The government needs
to modernize it’s police
force since weaponry of
the terrorists is fast
changing everyday .
2.India should take some
structure actions against
the terrorists organisation
and the countries
sponsoring and helping
them to deal with
increasing number of
terror attack.
3.India should provide
some restrictory powers
to security forces to
handle with these
terrorists.
4.There should be a
strong communications
system through CCTV
cameras should be
implemented throughout
the whole border and
nearby villages with
secured and
supervisioned by the
.
IIndian
think Army
the Indian
military

9146717193 655ankushkale105@gmail.com

7559278142 1972vishwaz@gmail.com

forces, Airforce and Navy
should be togetherly do
an operation.
Unity is most important
to achieve the great
Strength of the Indian
Super Power.

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

There have been several instances of economic
offenders fleeing the juridiction of indian courts,
anticipating the commancement Or during the
pendency of criminal prooceeding

There must be privacy
about the any economic
system developed by the
government and there
must be certain updated
strict rules and
regulations to avoid this..

Jalgaon

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Our nation is providing platform for the growith
of Sportsman through various events like Khelo
India. Sportsperson at all places are getting
opportunity to come up & show their talent &
develop their competency.

No Suggestion

9145037836 vaibhavwazarkar080@gmail.com

+917774913368 rborse1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2238 Hariom
Mukunda Patil

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Jalegon

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Economic Development is most important for the Sarkarki bhumika kathor
nation development. Corruption free society will honi chahiye
give economic strength to to every individual &
ultimately will lead to economic growth of the
nation. It is possible only when each & every
Individual fight against Corruption & works for
economic growth.

2239 Amitesh
Balkrishna
Tamhane

Maharashtra

Thane

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India is against terrorism mire than the terrorist,
as Indian policy always focuses on ending
terrorism and not just killing people.

2240 veer singh

Maharashtra

nagpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

वD आज 2 बड़े सम)याओ से गुज़र रहा है
oलोबल वािम‡ग और आतंकवाद. िनद•शो को लहू
लुहान %कया जा रहा है . आ खर कब तक ये
िसलिसला चलता रहे गा? कोई ये मत सोचो %क
आज वो वहा है यहाँ नह/ं है , आपको मालूम होना
चा%हए %क वो यहाँ भी हो सकते है . जो लोग
कंधो पे ब[दक
ू ले कर भारत को लहू लुहान कर
रहे है सोचो अगर कंधे पे ब[दक
ू %क जगह हल
होती तो चारो तरफ ह0रयाली होती .

Pune

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India have set global narratives while giving loud
and clear message of "India stands strong, on all
parameters". We have set examples dealing with
strikes and retaliating with equal enforcement in
1965,72 and 99. Even at the terrorists activity of
2001-06 and 08. But at a certain point of time
especially with the dealing with Pakistan, we need
to stimulate that people are deing on both sides.
There need to a permanent solution than let it be
war or political measures.

2241 Abhishek Mankar Maharashtra

The topics like , need for
military training right
from school life should be
included
भारत को आतंकवाद के
खलाफ यूनाइटे ड नेशन
म! उस पर दबाब बनाना
चा%हए , un ने ये तय
करना चा%हए साफ़ शpद
म! वD के सामने ये तय
करे %क ये ये लोग है जो
आतंकवाद के साथ खड़े है
और ये ये लोग है जो
मानवतावाद के साथ खड़े
है . भु राम %क ये भुमी
ये भारत आतंकावाद के
खलाफ लड़ने म! अपना
पहल करे और इस पे
वD भारत के साथ हो
इससे बड़/ भारत के िलए
सौभाoय और Kया हो
सकती है . जय %ह[द जय
भारत

India produces highest no
of engineers every year,
the no of engineering
graduates per year are
equal to the population of
Australia, still we need to
Import 70-80% of basic
armour from different
countries. The resources
can be imported but we
are technology rich, we
need to strengthen our
DRDO. our sufficient part
of GDP is given to defense
sector just we need to
bring quality resources.

9834798550 hariompatil1998@gmail.com

amiteshtamhane.99@gmail.com

8055616253 veer061993@gmail.com

7057403808 abhiauthor619@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2242 Adarsh
dattatraya misal

2243 Bajiprabhu
deshpande

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Jalgaon

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1) 22 out of 30 cities in the world are in india,7 of
the 10 cities in the world are in the India.
2) Green house Gas effects and rise in
temperature is biggest issue in India.
3) There are cities like Varanasi and Srinagar
whose air quality is not even monitore, even in
cities where air quality is monitored, the number
of monitoring stations is very small.
4) The IPCC report, which was released earlier this
month, has been called the most extensive
warning yet on the risks of rising global
temperatures.
5) Power plants, industries and vehicles are the
biggest sources of pollution. The rate with which
vehicular pollution is growing is absolutely
astonishing. The Centre for Science and
Environment has found that between 1975 and
1995 a period during which the country's
economy grew by about 2.5 times the vehicular
pollution load grew by eight times.

Maharashtra

Beed

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India's zero tolerance policy against terrorism .
No Suggestion
दहशतवाद यह जागितक मुOा है यह भारत दिु नया
को समाजाने मे कामायब हुवा है ।

8624035232 Shrimant.bajiprabhurajed@gmail.com

जलगांव

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

खेलो इं %डया ितयोिगता सभी युवाओं के िलए
खुली है जसके कारण युवाओं को अपने खेल को
राCीय )तर पर खेलने का सुनहरा अवसर िमल
रहा है । और राCीय युवा संसद का आयोजन
करके हम जैसे युवाओं को सरकार ने हमारा
वचार गट करने का जो अवसर दान %कया
इस िलए हम आभार/ है ।

8551982461 ranjitsingrajput95@gmail.com

2244 रण जतिसंग
Maharashtra
संजयिसंग राजपूत

1) Delhi today has only
about ten pollution
monitoring stations
whereas it should have
some 60-100 stations.
2) Capturing carbon and
planting trees could help
slow and eventually
reverse global warming
trends.
3) Aggressively expand
large-scale deployment of
both centralized and
distributed renewable
energy — including solar,
wind, hydro, biomass, and
geothermal.
4) Promote energy
efficiency in the
economy, notably in
industry, transportation,
buildings, and appliances.
5) using solar energy in
day to day life like
transformation, kitchen,
energy, etc.

खेलो इं %डया म! +ामीण
वभाग के ितभािगय
को भी भाग लेने का
अवसर िमलना चा%हए ।
और जो हमारे दे श मे
शार0रक *प से वकलांग
है हमे उनको भी
ो)ताहन पर उनके िलए
भी खेलो इं %डया का
आयोजन करना चा%हए
ता%क उनको ऐसा लगे %क
हम भी कुछ कर सकते है
।

9049363732 adarshmisal1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2245 Utkarsha sukalal Maharashtra
gurav

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Jalgaon

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Demonstrate the vulnerability and importances
of government.
2.Attract the broader public sympathy by the
choice of carefully selected targets that may be
publicly rationalized.
3.Cause a polarisation and radicalization among
public.
4.Goad the government into repressive action
likely to discredit it.
5.Present the violent act in manner that's make
them appear heroic.

1.Border management.
2.Abrogation of articles
370 of Indian constitution.
3.Strengthening the
administrative
institutions.
4.Rehabilitation of
kashmiri pandits and
immigrants from across
the borders.
5.Evaluation of working of
non government
organizations.

9011935189 guravutkarsha161099@gmail.com

2246 Kachkute
Maharashtra
prajakta prakash

Jalgaon

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is created in the same way. 26/11
attackers are are moving out and , whereas ATS
chief Hemant Karkare was killed. Many soldiers
have t been martyred & going on, it should stop
somewhere, because even though we have take
to accept situation of taking revenge , we are
not satisfied at accepting this.

जागितक,करणामुळे
दहशतवाद वाढत आहे

9890966525 prajaktakachkute1998@gmail.com

2247 Vyankatesh
Naidu

Nagpur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद केवल भारत के िलए ह/ नह/ ब Iक
सcपूण वD के िलए कई वषe से मुaय सम)या
बना हुआ है ।भारत दे श @ारा आतंक के वQj
उठाये जा रहे कदम पूरे वD मे भारत का शौय
बढ़ाता है । 1967 म! हुई बंगाल %हं सा , 1980 म! हुआ
िभंडरवाला कांड , 2001 म! भारतीय संसद पर हुआ
हमला या %फर बात करे मुcबई म! हुए आतंक,
हमले क, सभी जगह बड़/ माSा म! जन और धन
हािन हुई । %क[तु पछले पांच वषe म! आतंक,
हमल म! कमी आयी है । हाल ह/ म! हुआ
पुलवामा पर हमले का मुँह तोड़ जवाब जस तरह
से %दया गया िन dत तौर पर अब भारत दे श का
हर एक Eय
िनडर होकर जीवन Eयतीत कर
सकता है । सcपूण वD मे भी भारत का प0रचय
एक बार %फर महाश
के तौर पर हुआ है ।
ध[यवाद

08237592627
बहुत सारे हल हमे चचा
करके और वचार वमश
करके िमल गए है बस
अब ज*रत है इन सभी
सुझाव और समाधान को
अमल म! लाकर %फर से
भारत क, सुजलाम
सुफलाम ज[मभूिम पर
तरKक, क, फसले लहराने
क,।

Maharashtra

vyankateshnaidu786@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2248 Sagar ravindra
nikam

2249 Twinkle. R
.Gallani

रा य/State
Maharashtra

Maharashtra

जला/ District
Aurangabad

Chandrapur

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

जलवायु प0रवतन पर दिु नया क, सबसे बड़/
समी<ा 0रपोट Kलाइमेट च!ज पर इं टरगवनम!टल
पैनल (IPCC) ने भारत क, पेशानी पर बल दे %दया
है Kय %क इस 0रपोट के मुता बक अगर दिु नया के
तापमान म! 2 %ड+ी से Iसयस क, बढ़ोWर/ होती है
तो इं %डया को बेहद ह/ गम हवाओं का सामना
करना पड़े गा और )थित साल 2015 क, तरह हो
सकती है , जसम! कर/ब 2500 लोग गम हवाओं क,
वजह से असमय मौत के िशकार हुए थे।गम
हवाओं से होने वाली मौत म! वृ j हो रह/ है और
इसम! Kलाइम!ट च!ज क, बड़/ भूिमका है , इसका
असर भारत नकाराLमक ह/ पड़े गा। यह/ नह/
जलवायु प0रवतन क, वजह से गर/बी म! वृ j,
खाY पदाथe क, महं गाई, आमदनी म! कमी भी
होगी।अ[त म!, पछले सभी जलवायु प0रवतन
खगोलीय श य से िनयं Sत थे। वतमान
जलवायु प0रवतन म! औYोगीकरण और मानवीय
ह)त<ेप जुड़ गये ह9 । पछले और वतमान युग के
जलवायु प0रवतन म! यह/ बुिनयाद फक है जसके
कारण, जलवायु प0रवतन क, अ [तम प0रणित
Kया होती तो कहना क%ठन है पर यह तय है %क
भाoयशाली जाितयाँ ह/ धरती पर राज कर! गी।

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
वैyािनक और
पयावरण वद का कहना
है %क oलोबल वािम‡ग म!
कमी के िलये मुaय *प
से सी.एफ.सी. गैस का
उLसजन रोकना होगा
और इसके िलये %•ज़,
एयर कंड/शनर और दस
ू रे
कूिलंग मशीन का
इ)तेमाल कम करना
होगा या ऐसी मशीन का
उपयोग करना होगा
जससे सी.एफ.सी.गैस!
कम िनकलती ह ।

7350046091 sagarnikam4498@gmail.com

औYोिगक इकाइय क,
िचमिनय से िनकलने
वाला धुआँ हािनकारक है
और इनसे िनकलने वाला
काबन डाइआ◌ॅKसाइड
गमZ बढ़ाता है । इन
इकाइय म! दष
ू ण रोकने
के उपाय करने ह गे।

वाहन म! से िनकलने
वाले धुएँ का भाव कम
करने के िलये पयावरण
का सaती
से
Fugitive economic offender” means any individual मानक
There have
been several
against whom a warrant for arrest in relation to a instances of economic
scheduled offence has been issued by any court in offenders fleeing the
India, who:
jurisdiction of Indian
(i) leaves or has left India so as to avoid criminal courts, and hence refrain
prosecution; or
from criminal
(ii) refuses to return to India to face criminal
proceedings. The absence
of such offenders from
prosecution.
Main objective of the Bill is to prevent economic Indian courts has several
offenders evade national laws by remaining
deleterious consequences:
outside the jurisdiction of Indian courts after
committing economic offences.
First, it hampers
investigation in criminal
cases;
Second, it wastes
precious time of courts of
law;
Third, it undermines the
Rule of law in India.
Further, most such cases
of economic offences
involve non-repayment of
bank loans thereby
worsening the financial
health of the banking

7020385550 twinklegallani99@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2250 Nursaba
Maharashtra
Mubashir Sayyed

जला/ District
Gadchiroli

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1) आतंकवाद को %कसी धम से जोडकर
धािमक राजकारण नह/ करना चाह/ए.
2) मानवता को सवUेV मानकर दहशतवाद का
अंत हो सकता है .
3) अपने
दे श के ित ईमानदार/ एवंम दे शभ , भावना
Lयेक दे शवासी के मन मे होनी चाह/ए.
4)
दे श के भीतर होने वाला } ाचार. दqु कम. धािमक
राजकारण यह भी दहशतवाद का ह/ कार है .
5) दहशतवाद का सामना
करने के िलए सभी राजक,य दलो को एकजूट
होना चाह/ए.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1) न<लवाद को दरु करने
के िलए वनसंपWी
उपयोजन का िश<ण
दे ना चाह/ए.
2)
आतंकवाद/ वरोधी कानुन
को पुaता करना चाह/ए.

9284340409 mbsayyed1970@gmail.com

3) व)फोटक बनाने
के सामान क, सहज
उपलpधता पर बंद/ होनी
चाह/ए.
4)
दहशतवाद को समथन
दे ने वाले राCपर आिथक
िनब‡ध दालने के िलए
संयु राCसंघ को
य•शील होना चाह/ए.
5) कiटर
पंिथऔ पर सaत बंद/
होती चाह/ए.

2251 Gauri Kishor
Borkar

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Anytime work to fresh our environment and get More and more tree
healthy life . People create pollution and harm to plantation and save water
everyone
save animal's save life

9730644323 gauriborkar1411@gmail.com

2252 Ayushi chavhan

Maharashtra

Wardha

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

We should improve public finance
Maximum payment should be done through
online transaction
Adhar card and pan card link made it easy to put
an eye on economic offenders.
Some limitations should be impose while taking
big amount loan.
And at global level every country should cancel
the visa of offenders

9763789976 dilipchavhan63@gmail.com

This type of program
should be organised every
year.
Hindi should be our 1
priority because while
interacting with 125crore
indian PM also have to
speak hindi .
As per as theame policy
and solutions should carry
50percent marks and
remaining for content
,demenor etc.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2253 Shubham Vilas
Phatak

2254 Sakshi Gaggar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Mumbai-Navi
Mumbai

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1) India is having strong legal framework of
various laws regarding economic offenders but
not great rules which are required for
implementation
2) Salient Features of FEO act 2018 -Absconding,
attachment, confiscation, search and contracting
state, but FEOA 2018 overlap existing laws like
PMLA, CrPC ,SARFAESI act
3) Present laws say nothing about status of
property after seizure i.e. who will take the seized
property, government or loan lenders -banks
4) Economic Offender can't file civil suite , hence
violation of fundamental rights.
5)To set global narrative, values of Constitution of
India should be highlighted , which can be
analysed only after proper implementation

Maharashtra

Mumbai

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Able to achieve 2/3 agendas of the Paris
agreement goals, well before it's 2030 target
2. Multiple plans to increase solar energy
production through national solar mission or
international solar alliance with Paris.
3. State level initiatives like Orissa adopting a
climate change policy.
4. Ahmedabad's heat action plan is also at the
forefront for climate change adaptation of
heatwave in the world.
5. India ratified 2030 SDG by UNDP wherein
energy and its use is a focus area

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1)In case of economic
offense , ripple effects
exist and that with 100
crore or more , effect is a
serious concern which
investors may be
suffering, hence rules are
needed to be framed to
avoid it
2) Government shouldn't
neglect market economy
because its willingness
may decrease due to high
loss in economic offense,
there must be
reimbursement to
investors after seizing
property
3) Special court are
mentioned in FEO act
2018 and PMLA, which
may require lot of
technicalities and hence
slows process , but
decision should be fast so
it needs to be looked at
priority .We can replace
judge
with athe
economist
1.
Increase
carbon
sink i.e area under forests
2. Promotion of public
transport over private.
Also car pooling should be
encouraged.
3. Burning garbage in
open to be prohibited
4. Increase awareness
and promoting renewable
sources of energy as the
future of energy
production.
5. Taking part in green
initiatives and
conventions happening
globally and sharing and
adapting good practices
from across the world to
our ways.

8419984699 shubham.phatak16@siesgst.ac.in

9619318696 sakshi86g@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2255 िशवानी
बालासाहे ब
िसरसाट

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

जालना

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1) भारत एकमाS ऐसा दे श है जसने उOे 1य ाA
करने के िलए अिश <त माग का उपयोग नह/ं
%कया।
2) जब भी वै Dक )तर पर मानव )वभाव का
सवाल है , तो भारत अपने शीष पर है , जैसे %क
इजरायल संघष म! भारत के ह)त<ेप क, भूिमका।
3) भले ह/ आतंकवाद के वरोध के बावजूद भारत
ने अपने )वयं के तीन धान मंSी खो %दए, %फर
भी भारत ने आतंकवाद जैसे बुरे काय को )वीकार
नह/ं %कया।
4) वै Dक शीत युj आतंकवाद के प0रणाम)व*प,
भारत ने *स के अमे0रक, युj म! अलगाव क,
नीित अपनाई है ।
5) पछले पचास वषe से, भारत ने आतंकवाद जैसे
अ)वा)kयकर रा)ते का उपयोग नह/ं %कया है ,
पा%क)तान के पूण संकट+)त आतंकवाद के
बावजूद।
6) इसीिलए भारत को आतंकवाद वरोधी वैDीकरण
का अिधकार है

1) भारतातील जनतेनं
जाती-धमात वाद न करता
एकजुट/ने दहशतवादाMया
वरोधात पा%क)तानMया
आतंकवादा वरोधात लढा
Yायला हवा.
2) जागितक )तरावर
दहशतवाद करणा¶या राC
वरोधात दे Rयात यावे.
3) युjाचा माग हा
दहशतवादावर उWर नाह/ये.
4) संपूण राCांनी
आTमकतेची भूिमका
घेऊन दहशतवादाला
मुळापासून उखडू न फेकावे
लागेल.

9284196956 Sirsatshivani1999@gmail.com

2256 vaishavi madhav Maharashtra
satpute

wardha

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

khelo India has played important role in
identifying sportsperson in society. Such event
will be helpful for youth to develop their skill who
wish make their career & develop interest in
sports.

1) villege me kela india ka
prabhav bhadhna
chaiye.2)kelo ke vishay
me jagruti karni
chahie.3)india ko kelo ke
jagt me ucha banane hetu
payas karne chahiye.4)har
disct..me kelo india ki
jankari dene hetu kucha
vekti nemne
chahiye.5)india ke khelo
ko betar banana chaiye.

8551047285

2257 Anand Zingar
Panchbudhe

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

It is difficult to tackle this problem. But it is
possible only if we all together work & support
government to fight against this problem

No Suggestion

9881068649 anandpanchbudhe18579@gmail.com

2258 Gayatri Kailas
shirude

Maharashtra

Jalgaon

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. The topic India set global narratives on
economic offenders is based on current situation
of India
2.I got detail information about this topic while
studying for Youth Parliament
3.I came to know about economical crime and
economic offenders
4.I got the information about the fugitive
economic bill and how to eradicate the problem
of fugitive economic
5.I came across the rules to eradicate the fugitive
economic which came into force

1.Banks should have the 09588404091
full information of the
person seeking the loan
2.Banks should be
corruptionless
3.Banks should follow the
rules of law
4.Banks should comply
the rule of law and the
loan borrowers
5.The fugitive economic
offenders bill 2018 must
comply with strictly

Maharashtra

gayatrishirude@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2259 Prathamesh
Subhash Poul

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

आतंकवाद के साथ साथ न<लवाद भी हमारे दे श
क, सम)या है | इन सबको घर हम जाना चाहते है
तो हमे नकाराLमक सोच से सकाराLमक सोच मे
प0रवतन करना होगा| हमारे दे श के युवाओं को
गलत रा)ते से रखना होगा| हमारे दे श के गOार
को कड/ से कड/ और कठोर से कठोर कारवाई ओ
भी समय पर होनी चाह/ए|

हमारे दे श मे राजक,य
सुEयव)था होनी चा%हये
|हमारे दे श का महान
इितहास है उन महान
इितहास का अzयास
करके बाक, के दे श आज
जहा मे राज करते है और
हम अभी भी उनके
गुलामी करते है | )वाथZ
मतलबी राजक,य नेताओं
को भी मी कड/ से कड/
िश<ा होनी चा%हये|

8104702682 prathameshpoul16@gmail.com

2260 Shraddha
shankar padave

Maharashtra

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The reason of economic offenders
The awareness of barriers of economics in
development of india
Way of decrease the economic offenders
Participation of citizens
If economic offender decreses then
developement of contry will increse

Must allert each citizen
about ecomomic
offenders
Various lows must be pass
against economic
offenders
Strictly implementation of
laws
Strictly punish the
economics offenders

9405398920

2261 Pilankar Prachiti
Prakash

Maharashtra

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism decreases due to surgical strickes.
Patriotism increases toword citizens. International
relations are increasing. Unity within the citizens
is great

7798138012 prachitipilankar98@gmail.com

2262 Shetye Shraddha Maharashtra
Uttam

Sindhudurg

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It is the media to find out sport person
It is a stage for new sports persons
Due to khelo india personality of the sports
person is devolping
It gives opportunity to participate in Olympics
Khelega india to khilega india

To inspire the terrorist for
surrender
To increase the feeling of
patriotism with in the
youth of country
To try to decrease the
castism
To form the institute
against terrorism
To give priority to finish
the borderism
This scheme must be
reached to the each and
every cityzones
to available the expert
trainer for the rural areas
players
To provide worth services
and schemes to the poor
and rural sportsman
To give the reserve sits to
sportsman in government
jobs
To give scholarship to the
davoloping sportsman

7875202790

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2263 Modak Dipti
Divakar

रा य/State
Maharashtra

2264 Somvanshi shital Maharashtra
balasaheb

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Concentration on terrorism
Try to decrease terrorism
The awareness about the barrier of terrorism in
development of Indian
The participation of the citizens against the
terrorism

To study the main reason
of terrorism
To finished the castism
To develop the patriotism
with in the youth
Formation and
implementation of the
laws against terrorism

7066396353

Parbhani

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1)oलोबल वािम‡ग एवं जलवायु प0रवतन का वषय
िश <त समाज पयावरण वद , वैyािनक मी%डया
किमय और कितपय जन ितिनिधय के बीच धीरे धीरे चचा का मुOा बन रहा है ।
2) इस वषय क, चचाओं म! जलवायु प0रवतन क,
संभावनाओं के मOे नज़र उसके मानव सzयता एवं
सम)त जीवधा0रय पर संभा वत भाव क, भी
चच होने लगी है ।
3)जीवन शैली म! हो रहे बदलाव एवं औYोगीकरण
के कारण कोयले और पेsोिलयम पदाथe का
उपयोग बढ़ रहा है । इ[हे ◌े◌ं जलाने के कारण
वातावरण म! काबन डाइऑKसाइड गैस क, माSा
बढ़ती है ।
4)इसी तरह चावल के खेत क, िमiट/ म!
ऑKसीजन वह/न वातावरण म! होने वाली सड़ण
को जानवर के पेट म! पैदा होने वाली गैस के
कारण मीथेन गैस वातावरण म! उLस जत होती है |

1)जलवायु प0रवतन क,
वा)त वकता को समझने
के िलये बफ के सबसे बड़े
भंडार क, प0र )थितय
को दे खना और समझना
होगा|
2)पेsोल और ड/जल
चािलत वाहन क, wयूलद<ता बढ़ानी होगी।
3)वाहन म! बायोड/जल
और एथीनाल का
अिधकािधक उपयोग
करना होगा।
4) बना काबन के ऊजा
पैदा करने वाली अथनीित
अपनानी होगी |
5) वाहन म! सोलर बैटर/
का उपयोग बढ़ाना होगा
और बजली बनाने म!
व[ड इनजZ का अिधक
से अिधक उपयोग करना
होगा।

8600110932 shitalsomvanshi203@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2265 Advait Ashok
Gavale

2266 Pooja Ashok
Sawant

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1)Earlier as per human needs climate
changes.Now as per climate changes human must
have to change.
2)The effect of climate change is tremendous
there,where is the Climate is Superior.Example
India.
3)ISA is one hand of Solution where other hand is
clean and clear the victims or impact of Climate
Change happening daily life.
4)If we cannot stop enemy to attack on us we can
improv ourself to Fight with enemy.For Climate
Change the Major effective self improvement is
YOGA.
5)Climate condition can be change only by
inforcing the Decision taken by One and all.

Maharashtra

sindhudurg

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1 Naturally rich in diversity
2 Deserts, springs, evergreen plants are found in
large numbers.
Siddhudurg district of 3 tourism-oriented
Maharashtra
4 Population growth, pollution, this is a huge
increase in temperature.
5 Irregular rainfall

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1)India have to Celebrate
the Climate Change Day
for aware the people that
it is Collective
Responsibility.
2)Climate Change Tax as
per the pollute area must
be enforced by
Government.
3)The cost of ecofriendly
technology need to be
reduce.Example Electric
car or Eco friendly
Refrigerator are too
costly.So there must be
balance between
Ecofriendly technology
and Cost.Simultaneously
the Efficiency of such
Technology is similar to
others.
4)It is possible to develop
the Climate Change Free
Or Pollution Free
Town.This example
change the entire people
Views towards the need
of Climate
issue.
Many
treesChange
like trees
should be implemented in
the village.
Organize 2 National
Environmental Councils
and discuss climate
change.
Create awareness among
various activities at NSS
and school level.
4 To start with the
government, what
measures should be taken
to solve the problem of
climate change?
5 Reduce the use of the
hazardous substances in
nature.

9011497489 advaitgawale@gmail.com

9405740763 poojasawant2811@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2267 Archana
Chandrakant
Sawant

2268 SUPRIYA
SURWADE.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1 Our country is troubled by cross border
terrorism for many years.
2 The criminals of this terrorism are hidden in
other countries.
3 If you are a terrorist attack on our country, then
we look forward to the help of other countries.
4 PM Narendra Modi's government is ready to
fight terrorism against our country.
5 The economic harm of the country's man
finances due to terrorism was prominent

1 Notional terrorism
center should be more
cautious.
2 Defeat the attitude of
terrorism in his mind than
man.
3 Every citizen should
destroy the fear of
terrorism in mind.
4 Generating awareness
about counter terrorism
by making our country
aware and alerting us
later on.
5 At the same time, we
will be prepared to fight
the military border and at
the same time, we will be
ready to do financial
harm to our country.

9405740749 rushikasawant04@gmail. com

Maharashtra

NASHIK

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

गीता मे कहा गया है ।"धम<ेSे कु*UेSे समवेताः
युयुLसवः
मामकाःपाRडवdैव %कमकुवत सं[जय।। "जहा बुरे
वचार होते है , सWा िमलने क, लालच होती
है ,नKसलवाद/ वचार होते है वहा से ह/ ये
दहशतवाद ज[म लेता है ।
हम आपस मे ह/ जाित-धम पर ववाद कर रहे है
और इसका फायदा और लोग अपने काम के िलए
उठा रहे है . . ये हमे रोकना होगा।
अपराध करने वाले से भी बड़ा गुनाहगार अपराध
सहने वाला होता है ये हमेशा याद रखना चा%हए ।

%कसी अिधकार या धम
के िलए हम Kयो लड़े
जब ये सब छोडके हम
एक हो जाए और मै इस
जाित का और ना उस
धम का मै तो िसफ और
िसफ "भारतीय "हुं । मेरा
एकह/ धम - "भारतीय "
ये कहने क, ताकद हम
सब मे चा%हए।ये दे श मेरा
है , और मै इस दे श का
यह भावना हमारे मन मे
हो तो हम इस आतंकवाद
के खलाफ लढ सकते है ।
Youth parliament जैसे
programme हमारे दे श मे
होने ह/ चा%हए ।

8830143055 Supriyasurwade 333@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2269 Vaibhav Prakash Maharashtra
Rane

2270 Pisal Aruna
Mahadu

Maharashtra

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism is the definition of a kind of violent
activity.
2. In Financial considerations there are a lot of
damage due terrorism.
3. The peace of the society, the stability gets
disturbed due to terrorism.
4. Our country is known as home for all religion ,
such situation creates conflict.
5. Most of the young people are getting diverted
towards terrorism due to unemployement.

१.सव नाग0रक समान
कायदा चालू करावा
जेणेक*न सव जनतेला
समान [याय िमळे ल.
२.जा)तीत जा)त तQण
वगाला दहशतवाद कसा
टाळता येईल ते सांगणे.
३.Lया माणे दहशतवाद
जा)तीत जा)त अ%हं सक
मागानी टाळता यावा
यासाठ„ य• केले पा%हजे.
४.सव समजात अशी
जाणीव िनमाण केली
पा%हजे क,, दहशतवाद ह/
केवळ सैिनकाची
जबाबदार/ नसून आपणह/
य• केले पा%हजे.
५.शाळा, कॉलेज इथे
माणूस घडतो Lयामुळे
यातच दहशतवाद कसा
टाळता येईल याब››ल
जा)तीत जा)त िश<ण
%दले पा%हजे.

8975065280 vaibhavirane16@gmail.com

Nanded

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No one should support terrorism . It disturbs each Jagtik Laval var serve
& everyone in the universe. All shall fight against rashtrani aktra aun
together. Terrorism shall stop now somehere
terrorism la virodh karava

8862065706 Pisalaruna5706@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2271 Priyanka
Gurunath
Anavkar

2272 Priyanka Ashok
Deshpande

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Sindhudurg

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

How much trouble are we in? For future
Generations, big trouble. Why that all troubles
are happening now ? This means the current
generation of people is dooming future
generations to a more difficult future.

Human causes of global
change .. All the human
causes of global
environmental change
happen through a subset
of proximate causes,
which directly other
aspects of the
environment in ways
that have glob effects we
begin this chapter by
outlining and illustrating
an approach to
accounting for the major
proximate couses,of
global change, and the
proceeds to studies
illustrate the various way
human acts speak
contribute to global
change and provide
concrete back ground
for the identified specific
research needs
throughout that
discussion . We conclude
by stating some
principles
thathills
follows
On
the barren
we can

Maharashtra

Latur

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

India is a country with all the vegetation cover
and abundance of flora and fauna .. it in itself sets promote plantation of
narratives to the world...
sandal wood that will help
ecologically and even
economically to people
and even government.

9923065441 Anavkar10@gmail.com

9511816838 Priyankadeshpande33935@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2273 Pooja sandip
ujawane

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. जब कभी इस कार के आिथक घोटाले होते है
उसका सीधा भाव आम जनता वशेषतः म5यम
वगZय पर होता है |
2. जहा दे श एक तरफ वकास क, और अ+सर है
और बाहर/ तLव से लड़ रहा है वह/ ऐसे आिथक
झटके िन dत *प से हम! भा वत करते है और
दो कदम पीछे क, और ले जाते है |
3. ऐसे Eय
हमारे दे श क, छ व को भी धूिमल
करते है |
4. आिथक भगोड़े वधेयक जो क, वष २०१८ म!
पा0रत %कया गया है उससे हमे काफ, सहायता
िमली है इन भगोड़ो को सबक िसखाने के िलए|

1. ऐसे भगोड़े Eय य को
कठोर दं ड िमलना ह/
चा%हए
2. भ वqय म! ऐसी
)थितयां उLप[न न हो
इसिलए जो ब9क है उ[ह!
कज दे ने के पहले कुछ
सावधािनया बरतनी
चा%हए और Eय
वशेष
क, धाक को ना दे खते
हुए सभी िनयम सह/ से
लागु होने चा%हए|
3.कोई Eय
जब बड़/
रकम का कज लेता है
तब वह अगर दे श के
बाहर यादा %दन के
िलए जाने क, )थित
होने पर उसे यह
जानकार/ सcबंिधत ब9क
को बताना अिनवाय होना
चा%हए|
4.आिथक भगोड़ो के
सहायक जो Eय
इस
पूर/ %Tया म! शािमल है
उन सभी पर भी सह/
कायवाह/ होनी चा%हए|

9405051146 Poojaujawane@gmail.com

2274 Shail shukla

Maharashtra

Bhandara

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India should should plan something really solid to India should create it's
uproot the terrorism from its region
image of tiger in forest of
whom everyone is afraid
of and if not tiger it
should create the image
of elephant for whom
tiger needs to come in
group to fight with him.

7770072384 shail.shukla14@gmail.com

2275 Rushika Prakash
Mohurle

Maharashtra

Bhandara

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Khelo India Youth Games is a part of the
revamped national programme for development
of sports, Khelo India.

The federations and
societies have
membership with
international
organisations, so they do
not want government's
interference.

9158276097 rushikamohurle24@gmail.com

Ahmednagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It is a best platform for the upcoming for showing
casing their talent in sports field and also a best
opportunity for the differently abled people and
not being disheartened because of their disabled
feature.

I would like to suggest
that this scheme should
be known to each every
part of our country so
that rural people become
aware and take
advantage of this
opportunity.

8329884617 aishwaryamutha18@gmail.com

2276 Aishwarya Mutha Maharashtra

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2277 Khan Imran
Mujiburrahman

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India sets global narratives on terrorism but how .
I saw the Pulwama Attack, URI attack etc .if India
sets then how it was possible. How terrorist
attack on our country how they know secret
information about our army's .An huge amount of
IDE how can they achieve I can't understand this
types of things.

I wish to maintain high
security on boarders . Use
robotic army's in place of
man army's . By using
robotic machine we can
sets high security and
save life of our army
jawan and machine can
do there work in high
accuracy. And les
mistakes.

9561731569 imrankhanaqsa.com@gmail.com

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

हमारे दे श म!, औYोिगक,करण बढ़ रहा है , शहर म!
वृ j हो रह/ है , कुछ लोग अिधक रािश के कारण
एक से अिधक शहर म! मकान, wलैट रखते ह9 ।
इसी तरह, महाराC सरकार ने हाईवे को राजमाग
बनाने का ल™य रखा है । हज़ार एकड़ के िलए
इ)तेमाल क, जाने वाली भूिम का उपयोग केवल
भूिम के प0रवहन के िलए %कया जाता है । य%द
सरकार ने मौजूदा राजमागe को समृj %कया है , तो
यह बहुत अMछा होगा। म9 सरकार के खलाफ
नह/ं बोल रहा हूं, ले%कन हमारा दे श एक कृ ष
भूिम है । दे श है और जतनी अिधक भूिम इसक,
खेती को नीचे ला सकती है , उतनी ह/ हमार/
अथEयव)था वकिसत होगी।

जर आपण भारतात एक
कुटू ं ब एक घर ह/ योजना
जर अ )तLवात आली तर
कोठे तर/ लागवड/साठ„
वापरIया जाणा¶या
जिमनीवर घर बांधणे
थांबेल.Lयाचबरोबर
सरकारने जर अ )तLवात
असलेले सव महामाग जर
समृj केले तर हजारो
एकर जमीन ह/ नापीक
होRयापासून वाचेल.
ध[यवाद.

7038661567 akshaygavde88@gmail.com

2279 Lohakane
Maharashtra
rushikesh ananda

Ahemadnagar

Khelo India is the stage to the local player to
achieve their dream

No Suggestion

7083042458 lohakanerushi@gmail.com

2280 Dnyanda Shivaji
Ghadge

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2281 Saniya Naikwadi

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

2278 Gavde
Akshaykumar
Machhindra

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

In recent times India has witnessed a number of
scams and economic offences which have left an
adverse impact on the Indian economy and also
the banking industry. Because of this indirectly
our farmers also gets affected

According to me, we
have to stop corruption
from ourselves.. Then
point comes on big
corrupted peoples like
mallya n all
Every facet of our activity in the society has to be No Suggestion
changed dramatically and for that we have to
really prepare , but how far we will be able to
succeed , is a question . And I think that this
agreement is a very loud and clear call that unless
we do this and unless we do it now , it will be
already late and the consequences will be very
serious which we are already seeing in terms of
the drought that we have faced in the North India
and the kinds of floods that we have seen in
Kerala and the kind of forest fire that we've seen
California and the heat wave that we've seen in
Europe and so on and so forth .

9420887271 dnyanda.ghadge17@gmail.com

8308506546 naikwadi.saniya.1@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2282 vishakha manish Maharashtra
goyal

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Ahmednagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

KHELO INDIA with reference to sports will not
only encourage discipline, team spirit, focus and
punctuality but it will nurture new talent, efforts
and will create new Dhyaan Chand, Tendulkar,
Sindu, Abhinav Bindra out of budding talents. It
will take India to a new level and may be one day
our country will too conduct OLYMPICS and will
thus be a developed one.

Khelo India must be
reached to the narrowest
street of our country,
training must be
adequate, health of the
player must be given
priority and it must be for
ever.

2283 Nidhi Anup
Khandelwal

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Games are the necessity in ones life just like food
and water.Today's generation has only sedentary
lifestyle which results into various diseases but
playing games makes u fit mentally as well as
physically...by keeping this in mind our
Honourable Prime Minister Narendra Modiji had
started a Khelo India Mission 2019 in
Maharashtra where all children from different
states can showcase their talent..

Topics could be more
innovative ...Fair
judgement was lacking
which should be taken
care..

8421208585 nidhikhandelwal19052000@gmail.com

2284 Rahul Dalvi

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

I Really completely agree to this point . Our brave
soldiers have been getting success to stop all the
terrorist activity from 1971.And better than our
hopes Our Special Para Military forces Have
conducted the surgical on strike 29 sept 2016 and
second Air strike on 26 feb 2019. In 1st surgical
strike our soldier have attempted it by killing 98
militant.And in 2nd Air strike killing record is
much better than 1st strike that is nearly about
350 militant.I hope that we will soon be succesful
to have terrorist free Nation. Jai Hind

we should come
toghether to fight agaist
terrorism.Because it not
only harm our soldiers
but it they play with our
feelings.we should not be
patriotic only on 15th aug
but we should be
patriotic in each and
every second of our
life.And now last but not
the least we should help
our country by every
means to become a super
power Nation which was
dream of our president Dr
APJ Abdul Kalanm the
missile man .He gave his
whole life only for our
India by preparing
Brahmas missile and
much more missile .
Thank you Youth
parliament for giving me
a chance to express my
veiws.

7620284324 dalvirahul590@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2285 Patel Unnati
Manish

2286 Arshdeep Singh
Chhabra

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Ahemdnagar

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

पहले से ह/ पुलवामा के हे ला म! 350 %कलो
No Suggestion
व)फोटक का इ)तेमाल %कया जा रहा है । जब
सेना म! कड़/ सुर<ा है , तो क1मीर म! 350 %कलो
के व)फोटक से कार कैसे भर/ है ? )थानीय गOार
क, मदद के बना यह संभव नह/ं है । इस <ेS पर
हमला करने वाले आ%दल डार 12 वीं के )थानीय
थे। तो मेर/ िनजी राय ऐसी है , इस उOे 1य के िलए,
घटना के िलए जcमेदार अपरािधय को नरसंहार
%कया जाना चा%हए और पा%क)तान भेजा जाना
चा%हए। ले%कन, यह मांग करने से %क भारत म!
मानवािधकार र<क मानवािधकार कायकताओं के
अिधकार को तोड़ द! गे जनके पास एक वशेष
समुदाय है , और वे मेरा नाम लूट!गे।

9970066546 unnatipatel2797@gmail.com

Maharashtra

Ahmednagar

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

हे भगवान, तुम गौरव के %कतने %दन दे खोगे। जब No Suggestion
भारतीय सैिनक इतने भयानक तर/के से मारे जाते
ह9 , तो Kया सैिनक के पास मानव अिधकार नह/ं
ह9 ? और मेरे भारतीय सैिनक दे श के िलए जीते ह9 ।
ले%कन आतंकवा%दय के बMचे जो अपनी मां के
साथ सोफे पर सोना बंद करने म! संकोच नह/ं
करते, %कस तरह का मानवािधकार? अरे ,
मानवािधकार इं सान का नह/ं ब Iक जानवर का
है । य%द %कसी Eय
या समाज @ारा गोली नह/ं
चलाई जाती है , तो यह मानवता को गोली मार द/
जाती है । आतंकवाद िनद•ष लोग को मारता है ,
उनक, जान लेता है , आतंकवाद मानवता का
अपराधी है , %कसी दे श या Eय
का अपराधी नह/ं।

9284325740 arshdeepsinghchhabra6732@gmail.com

Parbhani

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1)Terrorism is the result of clash of civilization.
2)USA's homogenic posture in world politics and
mainly USA's illegal intervention in Middle East
Asian countries are responsible for growth of
terrorism.
3)Terrorism causes many innocent people to
suffer.
4)Terrorism is the one of biggest challenge for our
country therefore political leader should make
unity to handle this burning issue.

9823250983 maheshpardhe89@gmail.com

2287 Mahesh
Maharashtra
Dinkarrao Pardhe

1)we should try to
complete all basic needs
of the citizens.
2)we should give the
employment generation.
3)Their should be some
restrictions on media to
Publish such type of
news.
4)Their should be some
organizations which
works on ground field and
aware every citizens
about Terrorism.
5)All countries should get
along with each other in
order to maintain peace
and stability in the world.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2288 यंका पराशर

2289 Ankush Babarao
Kale

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

महाराC

जळगाव

वD पटल पर जलवायु प0रवतन से जूझने भारत को ाA 3 अ³त
ु वरदान1. गौ माता - गाय के गोबर से िनकलने वाली
म! भारत क, भूिमका
गोबर गैस चौप%हया वाहन के िलए पेsोल का
साफ वकIप है , कलकWा म! इस तकनीक पर बस!
भी चलती ह9 , जसका %कराया आम बस से 6 गुना
तक कम है !!
2. सूय दे व-कक रे खा भारत के म5य से होकर
जाती है , जससे सौर ऊजा का अ<य \ोत दे श
को परं परागत \ोत के इ)तेमाल म! कमी लाने म!
वरदान सा बत हो सकता है , और हो रहा है ,
जसका सबूत है वD का सबसे बड़ा सौय संयS
भारत म! कनाटका म! है , और वD का एकमाS
सौय ऊजा से चलने वाला एयरपोट भारत म! है !
3.भारत क, जनसंaया- य%द भारत plastic का
इ)तेमाल बंद कर दे , यानी वD क, 16% आबाद/
बड़ा कदम उठा ले ,तो ये वD)तर/य सकाराLमक
बदलाव होगा।

Maharashtra

Yavatmal

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism and insurgency are the unending
battles India has been fighting since
Independence.
2. India has been facing the problem of Pakistani
state sponsored terrorism for over 40 years and
nearly 30,000 civilians and 3500 members of the
security forces have been killed.
3. India has faced very major attacks as in 2001,
Parliamentary attack, 26/11 attack , Uri attack,
Pulwama attack .
4. The helping hands to this terrorism are the
citizen of the villages of our own country . Hence
while dealing with terrorism, these villagers
became a great conflict for the security forces .
5. After a lot of efforts, the POTA act was created
after parliamentary attack to prevent from
terrorism, but again we suffered the 26/11 attack
in Mumbai. But we never loose, we always fought
against these evils

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
युवा संसद ने युवाओं के
नए वचार को एक मंच
दान करने का काय
%कया है । यह युवा संसद
वाकई म! एक Lयोहार क,
तरह था जसने भारत के
हर रा य को एक दस
ू रे
से जोड़ने, युवाओं को दे श
के अलग अलग राज क,
सम)याओं को समझने,
अ[य रा य के सं)कृ ित
सीखने क, लालसा
उLप[न करने का काय
%कया है , जहां ऐसा लगा
%क सम)त भारत ने एक
ह/ जगह पर आकर
प0रवार क, भांित समय
Eयतीत %कया। यह NYP
म! आने वाले सभी
युवाओं के िलए यह एक
अभूतपूव अनुभव रहा।
1.कोिशश हो %क संसद म!
होने वाले वाद ववाद क,
ह/ तरह इस ितयोिगता
को %कया जाए।
2.युवा अपने वचार का
%Tया[वयन करने क,
<मता
रखते ह9 । अतः,
हर
1.
The government
needs
to modernize it’s police
force since weaponry of
the terrorists is fast
changing everyday .
2. India should take some
structure actions against
the terrorists organisation
and the countries
sponsoring and helping
them to deal with
increasing number of
terror attack.
3. India should provide
some restrictory powers
to security forces to
handle with these
terrorists.
4. There should be a
strong communications
system through CCTV
cameras should be
implemented throughout
the whole border and
nearby villages with
secured and
supervisioned by the
Indian Army .

7389767656 nancygs123.pp@gmail.com

9146717193 655ankushkale105@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2290 RATHOD DEEPAK Maharashtra
BHIMSING

2291 Gayatri Kailas
Shirude

Maharashtra

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Jalgaon

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Terrorism arises from the people, terrorists are
created under the guidance of evil people.
2. People who create terrorism are being created
from many countries acting on this bad idea.
3. The quarrels cause many problems, such as
26/11 Mumbai attacks, bomb blasts, 175 deaths
in them.
4. Terrorists have become a serious problem of
every country.
5. Just as 42 people were martyred in the
Pulwama attack in India, this problem can occur
next to each country.

Jalgaon

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. The topic India set global narratives on
economic offenders is based on the current
situation of India
2. I got detail information about this topic while
studying for Youth Parliament
3. I came to know about economical crime and
economic offenders
4. I got the information about the fugitive
economic bill and how to eradicate the problem
of fugitive economic
5. I came across the rules to eradicate the fugitive
economic which came into force

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. The United nation
should define the
etiquette that these
people are called
terrorism, that action will
be taken against them or
their way of safety will be
removed.
2. All countries should
come forward against
terrorism.
3. Every nation should
come forward and meet
the United Nations, and
end terrorism.
4. The terrorist’s camps in
Pakistan are designed to
make ordinary citizens
terrorists. The
Unitednated nation
should have a law against
them and strictly punish
them.
5. As an example, India
has killed 350/400
terrorism by terrorizing
the terrorist camp in
Pakistan,
by example,
all
1. Bank should
have the
full information of the
person seeking the loan
2. Banks should be
corruptionless
3. Bank should follow the
rules of law
4. Bank should comply
the rule of law and the
loan borrowers
5. The Fugitive economic
offenders bill 2018 must
comply with strictly

khemchand03jain@gmail.com

gayatrishirude@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
वल काश
2292
िनंबातƒ

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

महाराC

भंडारा

आतंकवाद पर भारत का वD के िलये
पुढाकार / %दशा तय करणा

आतंकवाद न केवल भारत क, सम)या है बाIक,
पुर/ दिु नया इस सम)यासे परे शान है जस का
जता जागता उदाहरण हमारे दे श मे हुआ पुलवामा
हमला है . हमारे दे श मे सैिनको को पुरा अिधकार
िमलना चाह/ये क, वो जब आहे तब अपने
अिधकार का उपयोग कर आतं%कयो से मुठभेड
कर सके इस वषय मे सरकार क, परिमशन लेणे
क, ज*रत ना पडे ..

मै अपनी सरकार को इस
वषय मे यह राय दे ना
चाहुंगा जcमू क )मर मे
लगा 370 कलम जो क,
हमारे भारत दे श से जcमू
क )मर को अलग कर
दे ता है ऊसे हटा दे ना
चाह/ये Kयू क, इस कलम
क, वजह से वहा
बेरोजगार/ बड/ माSा मे
पणप रह/ है ओर ऐसे मे
वाह बड/ आसानी से चंद
पैसो के िलये आतंक ओर
आतन%कयो को पणाह
िमल जाती है जस का
हमे हर वKट खमीयाना
भूगतना पडता है ...!

9545299554 dattuda97@gmail.com

2293 Shivani
Balasaheb Sirsat

Maharashtra

Jalna

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1) Whenever there is a question of human nature
on a global level, India is on the forefront, such as
the role of India's intervention in the Arab-Israel
conflict.
2) Even if India lost its three prime ministers
uncontrolled against opposition to terrorism, she
did not accept the evil act like terrorism.
3) India is the only country that has not yet been
able to achieve the destructive path like terrorism.
4) In the US war in Russia, India has taken the role
of detachment as global terrorism creates
terrorism.
5) Despite India's terrorism over the last fifty
years of Pakistan, India has not used an unhealthy
path just like terrorism.

1) To be high against
terrorism.
2) Globally, all nations
should distinguish
terrorism-sponsored
nation by divergence.
3) All Indians should keep
their feelings of unity in
harmony with united
opposing terrorism.
4) Only terrorism cannot
be ended because of the
war, because terrorism is
a feature that if the
person who started it
does not hesitate to kill it,
the biggest example of
which is the World Trade
Center

9284196956 sirsatshivani1999@gmail.com

2294 SANIYA SHEIKH

Maharashtra

Washim

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

We hope to see fulfilment of the dream for "
Young India" from Government. But we see good
time for rich people on the other hand
helplessness of poor people.

Before suggesting , I
would like to mention
that there is difference in
thinking and actual facts .
We are common people
and we are stable. But we
are fighting for survival. Is
it possible to end slums in
India ?

9823043727 saniyasheikh1501@gmail.com

Parbhani

India sets global narratives on Terrosim

Terrorism in the light of clash of civilization

Youth Empowerment
Awareness in Youth
Education, Employment

9823250983 maheshpardhe89@gmail.com

2295 Mahesh
Maharashtra
Dinkarrao Pardhe

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2296 Bele Gajanan
Maharashtra
Shivaji
2297 Somvanshi Shital Maharashtra
Balasaheb

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

America's intervention in middle east Asian
Countries during cold war
Effect of Climate change on Agriculture Sector

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Parbhani

India sets global narratives on Terrosim

Employment

9766954838 belegajanan@gmail.com

Parbhani

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Trees
Decrease the Pollution

8600110932 shitalsomvanshi203@gmail.com

2298 Wavalkar
Maharashtra
Jaydeep Jalindar

Parbhani

Khelo India : A Gatweay of budding
Sportpersons -Best time for Indian
Sportspersons to make a mark

Current Situation of Sportspersons in India is very Physical Eucation
good. India is home to a diverse population
Sport Facilities
playing many different sports across the country. Awareness in Youth
various sports originated here sich as chess,
snooker and other local games. India has won
medals in badminton, kabaddi, hockey and many
other sports and disciplines

7972530480 jaideepwavalkar48448@gamail.com

2299 Dukare
Chandrika
Prabhakar
2300 Pratik Paradhi

Maharashtra

Parbhani

India Sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Harmful Industries

9373571405 chandrika2000cpd@gmail.com

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Strong and active” cooperation among the G-20 No Suggestion
nations. The document highlights the importance
of cooperation in legal processes such as
“effective freezing of the proceeds of crime; early
return of the offenders and efficient repatriation
of the proceeds of crime should be enhanced and
streamlined”

9284039359 9823584p@gmail.com

2301 Rushikesh Shejole Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has offered a five-point formula including
sharing of timely actionable intelligence and
information related to movement of passengers
for practical counter-terror cooperation
among UN member states to fight global terror.

No Suggestion

7517070344 rushikeshshejole11@gmail.com

2302 Gaurav Bhakare

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change occurs when changes in Earth's
No Suggestion
climate system result in new weather patterns
that last for at least a few decades, and maybe for
millions of years. The climate system is consists of
five interacting parts,
the atmosphere (air), hydrosphere (water), cryosp
here (ice and permafrost), biosphere (living
things), and lithosphere (earth's crust and upper
mantle). The climate system receives nearly all of
its energy from the sun, with a relatively tiny
amount from earth's interior. The climate system
also gives off energy to outer space.

7218191604 gauravbhakare001@gmail.com

2303 Lalita Ade

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is the use of fear and acts of violence in No Suggestion
order to intimidate societies or governments.
Many different types
of social or politicalorganizations might use
terrorism to try to achieve their goals. People
who do terrorism are called terrorists.

9922578400 adelali@rediffmail.com

Population Awareness in
Public

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2304 Saurabh Jadhav

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is difficult to explain terrorism. Terrorism has no No Suggestion
official criminal law definition at
the international level. Common definitions of
terrorism refer to violent acts which are intended
to create fear (terror). They may be done for
a religious, political, or ideological goal, and often
target civilians.
Joint efforts to be made by the G20 nations to
No Suggestion
form a mechanism that denies entry and safe
havens to all fugitive economic offenders.

2305 Tushar
Sangunvede

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2306 Vaibhav More

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

There is need for the “effective”
implementation of the principles of the United
Nations Convention Against Corruption (UNCAC)
and the United Nations Convention Against
Transnational Organised Crime (UNOTC).

No Suggestion

8329753322 vaibhavsmore0358@gmail.com

2307 Santosh Gaikwad Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has offered a five-point formula including
sharing of timely actionable intelligence and
information related to movement of passengers
for practical counter-terror cooperation
among UN member states to fight global terror.

No Suggestion

9850766496 gaikkwadsantosh2@gmail.com

2308 Rahul Wankhede Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

There are over 100 definitions of "terrorism". In No Suggestion
some cases, the same group may be described as
"freedom fighters" by its supporters and
"terrorists" by its opponents. The term 'terrorism'
is often used by states to criticize political
opponents.

9373955309 rahulwankhade1141@gmail.com

2309 Nitin Gawai

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

One form of terrorism is the use of violence
No Suggestion
against noncombatants for the purpose of
gaining publicity for a group, cause, or individual.

8888073163 gawain135@gmail.com

2310 Gokul Unhale

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The balance of incoming and outgoing energy,
and the passage of the energy through the
climate system, determines Earth's energy
budget. When the incoming energy is greater
than the outgoing energy, earth's energy budget
is positive and the climate system is warming.

8830598359 gokulunhale@gmail.com

2311 Rushikesh
Tangade

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is something which all over the world is No Suggestion
a major problem at the moment.Its effects are
very much that it can detoriate a country's
economy and can cause between the countries.

9579262147 rushitangadegb@gmail.com

2312 Laxmi Ambhore

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Human activities can also change earth's climate, No Suggestion
and are presently driving climate change
through global warming.[1] There is no general
agreement in scientific, media or policy
documents as to the precise term to be used to
refer to anthropogenic forced change; either
"global warming" or "climate change" may be
used.

9607430254 lsambhore98@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8308514766 saurabhj052@gmail.com

9552943465 tusharpatil1243@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2313 Mukta Kuware

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

Field hockey was considered to be the national
game of India, but this has been recently denied
by the Government of India, clarifying on a Right
to Information Act (RTI) filed that India has not
declared any sport as the national game.

No Suggestion

9604771223 kuwaremukta@gmail.com

2314 Mohnish
Shegokar

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

There are over 100 definitions of "terrorism". In No Suggestion
some cases, the same group may be described as
"freedom fighters" by its supporters and
"terrorists" by its opponents. The term 'terrorism'
is often used by states to criticize political
opponents.

7709374358 sshegokar123@gmail.com

2315 Rushikesh
Devhade

Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

India become the land of traditional sports like
No Suggestion
Kushti The Indian Wrestling, Vallamkali, Jallikattu
and many more. India is also known for its
diversified culture and traditions. One of the
traditional sports in India is Mallakhamb also
known as the pole dance of India, it is one of the
very difficult sports in India.

9067324229 garolechetan94@gmail.com

2316 Nitish Sawate

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Energy moves through Earth's climate system, it
creates Earth's weather and long term averages
of weather are called "climate". Changes in the
long term average are called "climate change".

No Suggestion

9527613914 rushikeshdevhade.11@gmail.com

2317 Vaibhav Dhage

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

7720047482 pawankalaskar99@gmail.com

2318 Chetan Garole

Maharashtra

Buldana

No Suggestion

9921110445 vaibhav2017@gmail.com

2319 Pankaj Shejole

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The recent terror attack in Mumbai was
condemned severely by various governments
across the world.What is the effect of this
attack.??
If more energy goes out, the energy budget is
negative and earth experiences cooling.
Energy moves through Earth's climate system, it
creates Earth's weather and long term averages
of weather are called "climate". Changes in the
long term average are called "climate change".

No Suggestion

9764834196 shejolepankaj7@gmail.com

2320 Ankush Shejole

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion
financially India lost Rs.50,000 crores and the
foreign inflow of funds had reduced which
included the tourism that was affected to a great
extent because of this and an article said Taj on
which the attack was done has to shell out Rs.500
crores to bring back the lost beauty but on top of
this we have lost the important element which is
the precious human lives.There were some who
did a brave act including Major UnniKrishnan and
NSG Chief who lost their lives in order to protect
innocent tourists.

9657422618 ankushshejole@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2321 Abhishri More

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Human activities can also change earth's climate, No Suggestion
and are presently driving climate change
through global warming.[1] There is no general
agreement in scientific, media or policy
documents as to the precise term to be used to
refer to anthropogenic forced change; either
"global warming" or "climate change" may be
used.
The Financial Action Task Force (FATF) should be No Suggestion
called upon “to assign priority and to focus on
establishing international co-operation that leads
to a timely and comprehensive exchange of
information between the competent authorities”.

7057567252 abhishrimore12@rediffmail.com

2322 Nikita Mhasale

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2323 Pawan Bage

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The most general definition of climate change is a No Suggestion
change in the statistical properties (principally
its mean and spread)[4] of the climate
system when considered over long periods of
time, regardless of cause.

9545570749 pawanbage45@rediffmail.com

2324 Ashwin Mohod

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The term "climate change" is often used to refer No Suggestion
specifically to anthropogenic climate change (also
known as global warming). Anthropogenic climate
change is caused by human activity, as opposed
to changes in climate that may have resulted as
part of Earth's natural processes.

8975254611 ashwinmohod1999@gmail.com

2325 sandip Lahase

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The FATF should also develop a set of commonly No Suggestion
agreed and standardised procedures related to
identification, extradition and judicial proceedings
for dealing with fugitive economic offenders to
provide guidance and assistance to G-20
countries, subject to their domestic law”.

9689534837 lahasesandy77@gmail.com

2326 Pradip Solanke

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

9075851982 pradipsolanke@gmail.com

2327 Sima Jasanpure

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Human activities can also change earth's climate, No Suggestion
and are presently driving climate change
through global warming.[1] There is no general
agreement in scientific, media or policy
documents as to the precise term to be used to
refer to anthropogenic forced change; either
"global warming" or "climate change" may be
used.
No Suggestion
financially India lost Rs.50,000 crores and the
foreign inflow of funds had reduced which
included the tourism that was affected to a great
extent because of this and an article said Taj on
which the attack was done has to shell out Rs.500
crores to bring back the lost beauty but on top of
this we have lost the important element which is
the precious human lives.There were some who
did a brave act including Major UnniKrishnan and
NSG Chief who lost their lives in order to protect
innocent tourists.

9604161757 Nikita1747@yahoo.com

8805849457 seemajasanpure11@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2328 Sachin Shingane

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

Prior to the 18th century, scientists had not
No Suggestion
suspected that prehistoric climates were different
from the modern period. By the late 18th century,
geologists found evidence of a succession
of geological ages with changes in climate.

9623434820 sachinshigne15@yahoo.com

2329 Praful Nile

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The field of climatology incorporates many
No Suggestion
disparate fields of research. For ancient periods of
climate change, researchers rely on evidence
preserved in climate proxies, such as as ice
cores,[3] ancient tree rings, geologic records of
changes in sea level, and glacial geology. Physical
evidence of current climate change covers many
independent lines of evidence, a few of which are
temperature records, the disappearance of ice,
and extreme weather events.

9096300572 prafulnile@gmail.com

2330 Swati Gawai

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion
financially India lost Rs.50,000 crores and the
foreign inflow of funds had reduced which
included the tourism that was affected to a great
extent because of this and an article said Taj on
which the attack was done has to shell out Rs.500
crores to bring back the lost beauty but on top of
this we have lost the important element which is
the precious human lives.There were some who
did a brave act including Major UnniKrishnan and
NSG Chief who lost their lives in order to protect
innocent tourists.

8605962641 swatigawai77@gmail.com

2331 Dhanashri
Shewale

Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

KHELO INDIA will bring discipline,develop team No Suggestion
spirit, helps to focus on growth .Such events will
give platform for youngsters which will produce
new sports stars among society from emerging
talents. This is going to help our country at new
high & our youth Sportsperson from all corners of
society will have shining days .

7350805389 dhanashrishewale@rediffmail.com

2332 Arti Deshmukh

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is something which all over the world is No Suggestion
a major problem at the moment.Its effects are
very much that it can detoriate a country's
economy and can cause between the countries.

9673082115 artideshmukh@yahoo.com

2333 Vaishnavi
Sontakke

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Prior to the 18th century, scientists had not
No Suggestion
suspected that prehistoric climates were different
from the modern period. By the late 18th century,
geologists found evidence of a succession
of geological ages with changes in climate.

9370641308 sontakkevaishnavi@rediffmail.com

2334 Radhika Mohinde Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is something which all over the world is No Suggestion
a major problem at the moment.Its effects are
very much that it can detoriate a country's
economy and can cause between the countries.

9112008710 radha12458@yahoo.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2335 Kartik Satode

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

2336 Pooja Deshmukh Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

2337 Ankita Thakare

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2338 Babasaheb
Sarkate

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2339 Jagan Jadhav

Maharashtra

Buldana

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

2340 Jija Bhople

Maharashtra

Buldana

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

2341 Athidhi C Nair

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

2342 SHIFANA
SHAJAHAN

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

“Delhi is the capital of India and Mumbai is its
No Suggestion
financial capital. Bengaluru is the IT capital. For
me, Bhubaneswar is the sports capital. Kalinga
Stadium, which is hosting the World Cup in
November, has come up so well that it can be
rated one among the top five stadiums in the
world,”
No Suggestion
Sports and Games of India and World. India is
home to a diverse population
playing many different sports across the country.
Several games originated in Indiaincluding chess,
snooker and other regional games. India has won
medals in badminton, kabaddi, hockey
and many other sports and disciplines
The recent terror attack in Mumbai was
condemned severely by various governments
across the world.What is the effect of this
attack.??
There is need for setting up of a common
platform “for sharing experiences and best
practices including successful cases of extradition,
gaps in existing systems of extradition and legal
assistance.”
The G20 forum should consider initiating work on
locating properties of economic offenders who
have a tax debt in the country of their residence
for its recovery.
The number one game in India has a rating of 4.4
from 22.3 million reviews and establishes it as the
most popular mobile game in India.

8308426784 kartiksatole@gmail.com

9881500878 pooja4678@rediffmail.com

No Suggestion

7057538921 thakarea_97@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8600301646 babasahebsarkate.press@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8308561810 jaganjadhav225@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8805849457 jijabhople1997@gmail.com

It is good that India is taking global narratives in
combating terrorism.The various initiatives
including CCIT, India's stance in international
forums explain our assertiveness.Given the losses
created by terrorist attack it is high time that we
took curbing terrorism internationally .

Can create a digital task
force to curb social media
spreads of terrorist
attacks. Also it is
advisable to start
international monitoring
of terror financing where
in India can take
leadership.

9567692004 acn.sree@gmail.com

Consumerism and behavioural changes are the
root cause for the irresponsible use of resources
Emission of green-houses deforestation which
increase the level of CO2 in the atmosphere use
and throw culture has a global impact burning of
plastic.

Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam
introduction of effective
methods of energy
production
increase the use of public
trasport minimum usage
of fossil fuels minmum
usage of CFC.

8086806471 shifanashajahan792@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2343 AFHAM
AHAMMED

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

2344 ABOOBEKER
SIDDIQUE V S

KERALA

CALICUT

2345 ABHIRAM K M

KERALA

CALICUT

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

The green house gases which emit to atmosphere
is one of the major cause for global warming use
and throw culture has a global impact
Consumerism and behavioural changes are the
root cause for the irresponsible use of resources
deforestation which increase the level of CO2 in
the atmosphere burning of plastic

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
.Increase the use of public
transport and minimal
use of fossil
fuels.introduction of
effective methods of
energy production
minmum usage of CFC
Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam minimum
usage of fossil fuels.

9746827060 ahamahammed@gmail.com

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST ECONOMIC OFFENCES ARE INCREASING YEAR BY
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
YEAR.BUT THE LAW DOESN'T EMPOWERED top
economic offences flee outside India using
loopholes in the law. law related to economic
offences is not applied practically on the
criminals. there is no proper accountability kept
among the citizens of India. India's elite class
constituting 1% of the total population holds
65%of India's total wealth.

IMPLEMENT A LONG
PERIOD STRATEGY TO
MAKE EVERY PERSON
ACCOUNTABLE FINANCIAL
LITERACY AND LAW
SHOULD BE INCLUDE IN
THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS STATE WISE
CENTRALISED SYSTEM
SHOULD BE PREPARED
FOR LOAN APPROVAL THE
FUGITIVE ECONOMIC BILL
SHOULD ADDRESS THE
PROBLEMS OF EXISTING
LAWS IN BRINGING
LARGE FRIUDSTERS TO
BOOK POLITICAL PARTIES
AND LEADERS SHOULD
STOP BACKING UP LARGE
CO OPERATES .

7907050842 avsiddique99@gmail.com

India sets global narratives on terrorism

don’t relate terrorism to
any religion significance
treat to people of india
systamatic on treatened
use of violence for
political religious or
ideological goals
significance treat to
people of india terrorism
in india include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism

9207430412 abhiramkm0355@gmail.com

govt should ensure better police and judicial
cooperation on tracing suspects and Spread
constructive ideologies.perpetrators Freehand to
Indian Intelligence ensure better policy &judicial
cooperation on tracing supect &persuing
perpetaions control over the sale of explosive
material on detonation are very important.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2346 NIVIYA ANTONY

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA :A GATEWAY FOR BUDDING
SPORTSPERSONS

its vision is to infuse sports culture and achive
sporting excellence in the country the identified
sports talents will be given the option to join SAI
national sports academics acadamics will be
identified for need based support both reccuring
and non-reccuring by inviting proposals from
suitable entities a system would be developed for
rating of academics to facilitate selection of
appropriate academics for support The mass
participation and promotion of excellence in
sports.

The scheme should
provide better job
opportunities for the
player More fund should
be allocated and should
be utilized They should
set up more stadiums
with better facilities
Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds
educate citizen

9497762990 niviyaantony29@gmail.com

2347 SANDRA ROY

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Use and throw culture has a global impact on our
attitudinal change burning of plastic deforestation
which increase the level of CO2 in the
atmosphere use and throw culture has a global
impact Emission of green-houses.

minimum usage of fossil
fuels introduction of
effective methods of
energy production
minmum usage of CFC
increase the use of public
trasport promote public
transport.

7902887912 sandraroy999@gmail.com

2348 NAVAJYOTH

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

The green house gases which emit to atmosphere
is one of the major cause for global warming.
burning of plastic Emission of green-houses
deforestation which increase the level of CO2 in
the atmosphere use and throw culture has a
global impact .

Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam minmum
usage of CFC minimum
usage of fossil fuels
IMPLEMENT A LONG
PERIOD STRATEGY TO
MAKE EVERY PERSON
ACCOUNTABLE .Increase
the use of public
transport and minimal
use of fossil fuels.

9633862154 navnavajyoth@gmail.com

2349 VISHNU
SIDHARTH

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST TOP ECONOMIC OFFENDERS ARE FLED OUTSIDE
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
INDIA EASILY USING LOOPHOLES IN THE LAW
India's elite class constituting 1% of the total
population holds 65%of India's total wealth
Economics offences are increased year by year
there is no proper accountability kept among the
citizens of India. top economic offences flee
outside India using loopholes in the law

THE FUGITIVE ECONOMIC
BILL SHOULD ADDRESS
THE PROBLEMS OF
EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS trust people
and organization.

9497406995 VISHNUSIDHARTH0604@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2350 VASUDEV PAVERI KERALA

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Freehand to Indian Intelligence govt should
ensure better police and judicial cooperation on
tracing suspects and perpetrators ensure better
policy &judicial cooperation on tracing supect
&persuing perpetrators. Sale of such items have
to be severely controlled. That has to be followed
strictly Spread constructive ideologies.

significance treat to
people of india don’t
relate terrorism to any
religion inculcate morel
education terrorism in
india include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism.

8111904622 vpaveri96@gmail.com

Education is seen as a method to attain money
and when not everybody become doctorsindia
degraded internationally for being backward in
sports Instead of hustling to be an artist the
society pushes him to depression and low goals.
Rural areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of
the world even outside Indian societies are
addicted to superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and
politics.

They should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities More fund
should be allocated and
should be utilized They
should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities.

9207882503 mayaramesh251@gmail.com

2351 MAYA R

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

2352 VRINDA M G

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST THERE IS NO PROPER ACCOUNTABILITY KEPT
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
AMONG THE CITIZENS OF INDIA. Economics
offences are increased year by year top economic
offences flee outside India using loopholes in the
law Economics offences are increased year by
year India's elite class constituting 1% of the total
population holds 65%of India's total wealth

FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS THE FUGITIVE
ECONOMIC BILL SHOULD
ADDRESS THE PROBLEMS
OF EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL scrap excisting
system of rules impose
strict rules.

8943234356 vrndagirish@gmail.com

2353 CHANDRALEKHA KERALA
NAIR

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

don’t relate terrorism to
any religion significance
treat to people of india
teach sports from young
age.

8848003705 chandrabnair494@gmail.com

. Sale of such items have to be severely
controlled. That has to be followed strictly
Freehand to Indian Intelligence govt should
ensure better police and judicial cooperation on
tracing suspects and perpetrators ensure better
policy &judicial cooperation on tracing supect
&persuing perpetrators Spread constructive
ideologies.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2354 KAVYA V

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

india degraded internationally for being
backward in sports Education is seen as a method
to attain money and when not everybody become
doctors Indian societies are addicted to
superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and politics
Instead of hustling to be an artist the society
pushes him to depression and low goals. Rural
areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of the
world even outside

educate citizen
They should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities introduction of
effective methods of
energy production More
fund should be allocated
and should be utilized
Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds.

9388434037 kavyabindugopal@gmail.com

2355 MUHAMMUD
ZAIHAN C V

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Organic products are still not affordable for the
middle class people deforestation which increase
the level of CO2 in the atmosphere use and throw
culture has a global impact burning of plastic The
green house gases which emit to atmosphere is
one of the major cause for global warming.

Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam ban plastic
increase the use of public
trasport minimum usage
of fossil fuels.

9037278964 zayyu2000@gmail.com

2356 BASEEL
MUHAMMUD T

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

CFCs & halons gases cause chemical reactions
that break down ozone Organic products are still
not affordable for the middle class people The
green house gases which emit to atmosphere is
one of the major cause for global warming.use
and throw culture has a global impact burning of
plastic

STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL minmum
usage of CFC increase the
use of public trasport
Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam.

8547824787 dreamsa997@gmail.com

2357 IRSHAD K K

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST THERE IS NO PROPER ACCOUNTABILITY KEPT
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
AMONG THE CITIZENS OF INDIA. top economic
offences flee outside India using loopholes in the
law Economics offences are increased year by
year and the law deos not empowered India's
elite class constituting 1% of the total population
holds 65%of India's total wealth there is no
proper accountability kept among the citizens of
India.

THE FUGITIVE ECONOMIC
BILL SHOULD ADDRESS
THE PROBLEMS OF
EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS trust people
and organization. STATE
WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL make security
agengies free from pretty
politics.

9072024927 irshadgafoorpoonoor@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2358 MUHAMMED
MUBARAK K M

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

India government is always misusing these
agencies for their political purpose. Spread
constructive ideologies. . Sale of such items have
to be severely controlled. That has to be followed
strictly govt should ensure better police and
judicial cooperation on tracing suspects and
perpetrators Freehand to Indian Intelligence

significance treat to
people of india ociety
should be able to talk
things out by wise talks
than call out war.and
agree if one is wrong
without hesitation. This
can be only attained
through don’t relate
terrorism to any religion
terrorism in india include
ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism.

9947308414 mubarkkm100@gmail.com

2359 MOHAMMED
SAFARULLA
KHAN P

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

Indian societies are addicted to superstitious
beliefs ,human Gods,and politics Education is
seen as a method to attain money and when not
everybody become doctors india degraded
internationally for being backward in sports Rural
areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of the
world even outside Instead of hustling to be an
artist the society pushes him to depression and
low goals.

More fund should be
allocated and should be
utilized educate citizen
Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds They
should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities pronote net
connectivity across nation.

8281866928 mohammedsafarullakhanpkvt@gmail.com

2360 FATHIMA NAJA

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

Rural areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of
the world even outside Indian societies are
addicted to superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and
politics Instead of hustling to be an artist the
society pushes him to depression and low goals.
india degraded internationally for being
backward in sports Education is seen as a method
to attain money and when not everybody become
doctors.

promte true scientific
knomledge educate
citizen More fund should
be allocated and should
be utilized They should
set up more stadiums
with better facilities.

9048508931 a.najamol@gmail.com

2361 THUHIN V

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Use and throw culture has a global impact on our
attitudinal change The green house gases which
emit to atmosphere is one of the major cause for
global warming deforestation which increase the
level of CO2 in the atmosphere Emission of greenhouses Consumerism and behavioural changes
are the root cause for the irresponsible use of
resources

ban plastic minmum
usage of CFC introduction
of effective methods of
energy production
minimum usage of fossil
fuels Responsible
resource management
should be included in the
school carriculam.

9645519172 thuhin912000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2362 FARHAN K

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

The green house gases which emit to atmosphere
is one of the major cause for global warming.
Emission of green-houses Consumerism and
behavioural changes are the root cause for the
irresponsible use of resources burning of plastic
deforestation which increase the level of CO2 in
the atmosphere .

IMPLEMENT A LONG
PERIOD STRATEGY TO
MAKE EVERY PERSON
ACCOUNTABLE minimum
usage of fossil fuels
minmum usage of CFC
increase the use of public
trasport.

9048183062 muthufiroz@gmail.com

2363 HARISANKAR S

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST TOP ECONOMIC OFFENDERS ARE FLED OUTSIDE
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
INDIA EASILY USING LOOPHOLES IN THE LAW
Economics offences are increased year by year
and the law deos not empowered India's elite
class constituting 1% of the total population holds
65%of India's total wealth top economic offences
flee outside India using loopholes in the law there
is no proper accountability kept among the
citizens of India.

make security agengies
free from pretty politics
STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL THE FUGITIVE
ECONOMIC BILL SHOULD
ADDRESS THE PROBLEMS
OF EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS.

9037953528 mail.harisnair@gmail.com

2364 ASHWIN M K

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Freehand to Indian Intelligence . Sale of such
items have to be severely controlled. That has to
be followed strictly Spread constructive
ideologies. ensure better policy &judicial
cooperation on tracing supect &persuing
perpetrators govt should ensure better police and
judicial cooperation on tracing suspects and
perpetrators.

don’t relate terrorism to
any religion promote
morel education
significance treat to
people of india terrorism
in india include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism
They should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities

9809700118 ashwinmk2000@gmail.com

2365 FAHAD K P

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

Education is seen as a method to attain money
and when not everybody become doctors Indian
societies are addicted to superstitious beliefs
,human Gods,and politics india degraded
internationally for being backward in sports Rural
areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of the
world even outside Instead of hustling to be an
artist the society pushes him to depression and
low goals.

Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds More
fund should be allocated
and should be utilized
STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL educate
citizen.

8157056570 fahadkvr570@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2366 MUHAMMED
MIDHLAJ

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST THERE IS NO PROPER ACCOUNTABILITY KEPT
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
AMONG THE CITIZENS OF INDIA. top economic
offences flee outside India using loopholes in the
law Economics offences are increased year by
year and the law deos not empowered India's
elite class constituting 1% of the there is no
proper accountability kept among the citizens of
India. India's elite class constituting 1% of the
total population holds 65%of India's total wealth.

STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVALFINANCIAL
LITERACY AND LAW
SHOULD BE INCLUDE IN
THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS THE FUGITIVE
ECONOMIC BILL SHOULD
ADDRESS THE PROBLEMS
OF EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
scrap excisting system of
rules impose strict rules
on sales of explosives.

9995336547 midhlajmuhammed201@gmail.com

2367 AISHA REJA P

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

. Sale of such items have to be severely
controlled. That has to be followed strictly ensure
better policy &judicial cooperation on tracing
supect &persuing perpetaions Freehand to Indian
Intelligence govt should ensure better police and
judicial cooperation on tracing suspects and
perpetrators Spread constructive ideologies.

significance treat to
people of india don’t
relate terrorism to any
religion inculcate morel
education terrorism in
india include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism.
Widespread internet
connectivity to rural areas

8921170465 rejagiza@gmail.com

2368 ABU ASIL A K

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

india degraded internationally for turning on
each other in terms of politicts and culture. Indian
societies are addicted to superstitious beliefs
,human Gods,and politics Education is seen as a
method to attain money and when not everybody
become doctors Rural areas of India is devoid of
the knowledge of the world even outside india
degraded internationally for being backward in
sports.

educate citizen They
should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities More fund
should be allocated and
should be utilized Reduce
the corruption in handling
the funds promote
organic farming.

9846986353 asilkvr7@gmail.com

2369 MUHAMMED
SALMAN T A

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Organic products are still not affordable for the
middle class people burning of plastic use and
throw culture has a global impact The green
house gases which emit to atmosphere is one of
the major cause for global warming. CFCs &
halons gases cause chemical reactions that break
down ozone.

minmum usage of CFC
take leading role in
cheking globel warming
Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam increase the
use of public trasport.

9447332612 muhammedsalu786@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2370 MUHAMMED
SHIBIL V

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Emission of green-houses Use and throw culture
has a global impact on our attitudinal change
Deforestation cause to decrease in number of
trees which increase CO2 level in atmosphere
burning of plastic The green house gases which
emit to atmosphere is one of the major cause for
global warming.

Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam introduction of
effective methods of
energy production
minmum usage of CFC
promote waste
mangment increase the
use of public trasport.

7561067955 muhdshibil916@gmail.com

2371 SYED NIHAL P M

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

People in the rural villages have no idea about the
consequences of burning plastics CFCs & halons
gases cause chemical reactions that break down
ozone Deforestation cause to decrease in number
of trees which increase CO2 level in atmosphere
Use and throw culture has a global impact on our
attitudinal change burning of plastic.

minmum usage of CFC
introduction of effective
methods of energy
production increase the
use of public trasport

8137920791 syednihalpm@gmail.com

2372 AMJAD BACKER
KK

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Deforestation cause to decrease in number of
trees which increase CO2 level in atmosphere
burning of plastic CFCs & halons gases cause
chemical reactions that break down ozone Use
and throw culture has a global impact on our
attitudinal change The green house gases which
emit to atmosphere is one of the major cause for
global warming.

Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam minmum
usage of CFC IMPLEMENT
A LONG PERIOD
STRATEGY TO MAKE
EVERY PERSON
ACCOUNTABLE increase
the use of public trasport.

9539548871 amjadalikk37@gmail.com

2373 SREYA P

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST TOP ECONOMIC OFFENDERS ARE FLED OUTSIDE
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
INDIA EASILY USING LOOPHOLES IN THE LAW.
there is no proper accountability kept among the
citizens of India. top economic offences flee
outside India using loopholes in the law India's
elite class constituting 1% of the total population
holds 65%of India's total wealth Economics
offences are increased year by year and the law
deos not empowered.

FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS THE FUGITIVE
ECONOMIC BILL SHOULD
ADDRESS THE PROBLEMS
OF EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
scrap excisting system of
education STATE WISE
CENTRALISED SYSTEM
SHOULD BE PREPARED
FOR LOAN APPROVAL
scrap excisting system of
rules.

9446781165 sreyaharidas1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2374 HASNA A

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Spread constructive ideologies. govt should
ensure better police and judicial cooperation on
tracing suspects and perpetrators Freehand to
Indian Intelligence Sale of such items have to be
severely controlled. That has to be followed
strictly ensure better policy &judicial cooperation
on tracing supect &persuing perpetratos

terrorism in india include
ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism
stope all kinds of hate
mongers don’t relate
terrorism to any religion
significance treat to
people of india promote
morel education.

7510965057 hasnaabdul@gmail.com

2375 NIBHA K C

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

Instead of hustling to be an artist the society
pushes him to depression and low goals. Rural
areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of the
world even outside india degraded internationally
for being backward in sports Education is seen as
a method to attain money and when not
everybody become doctors Indian societies are
addicted to superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and
politics.

More fund should be
allocated and should be
utilized They should set
up more stadiums with
better facilities Reduce
the corruption in handling
the funds educate citizen
make security agengies
free from pretty politics.

9947137169 nibhamurali@gmail.com

2376 RUDRA R S

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

India government is always misusing these
agencies for their political purpose. ensure better
policy &judicial cooperation on tracing supect
&persuing perpetaions Freehand to Indian
Intelligence Sale of such items have to be severely
controlled. That has to be followed strictly govt
should ensure better police and judicial
cooperation on tracing suspects and perpetrators.

stope all kinds of hate
mongersterrorism in india
include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism
significance treat to
people of india don’t
relate terrorism to any
religion promote scientific
temper and logical
thinking.

9207683013 rudrasivaprasadam@gmail.com

2377 NIYA JOLY

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

Indian societies are addicted to superstitious
beliefs ,human Gods,and politics Education is
seen as a method to attain money and when not
everybody become doctors india degraded
internationally for being backward in sports Rural
areas of India is devoid Rural areas of India is
devoid of the knowledge of the world even
outside india degraded internationally for being
backward in sports Instead of hustling to be an
artist the society pushes him to depression and
low goals.

educate citizen More
fund should be allocated
and should be utilized
They should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities spread internet
connectivity.

8547861319 niyajoly97@gail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2378 HAFEEFA K

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

Rural areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of
the world even outside Instead of hustling to be
an artist the society pushes him to depression and
low goals. Indian societies are addicted to
superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and politics
india degraded internationally for being
backward in sports Education is seen as a method
to attain money and when not everybody become
doctors.

promote morel education
educate citizen More
fund should be allocated
and should be utilized
Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds.

9207153749 hafeefak27@gmail.com

2379 SARANGI VIJAYAN KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

Use and throw culture has a global impact on our
attitudinal change The green house gases which
emit to atmosphere is one of the major cause for
global warming. CFCs & halons gases cause
chemical reactions that break down ozone
burning of plastic Deforestation cause to decrease
in number of trees which increase CO2 level in
atmosphere.

Responsible resource
management should be
included in the school
carriculam Minimum
usage of cfc increase the
use of public trasport ban
hazardus material.

9048356975 sarangivijayan@gmail.com

2380 NABEELA V P

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets Global Narratives on Climate
Change

The green house gases which emit to atmosphere
is one of the major cause for global warming.
Deforestation cause to decrease in number of
trees which increase CO2 level in atmosphere
burning of plastic Use and throw culture has a
global impact on our attitudinal change CFCs &
halons gases cause chemical reactions that break
down ozone .

STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL Responsible
resource management
should be included in the
school carriculam
introduction of effective
methods of energy
production.

9656359352 nabeelavp111@gmail.com

2381 FATHIMA
NOURIN

KERALA

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST TOP ECONOMIC OFFENDERS ARE FLED OUTSIDE
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
INDIA EASILY USING LOOPHOLES IN THE LAW
Economics offences are increased year by year
and the law deos not empowered India's elite
class constituting 1% of the total population holds
65%of India's total wealth top India's elite class
constituting 1% of the total population holds
65%of India's total wealth there is no proper
accountability kept among the citizens of India.
top economic offences flee outside India using
loopholes in the law.

THE FUGITIVE ECONOMIC 0495 2687946
BILL SHOULD ADDRESS
THE PROBLEMS OF
EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS scrap excisting
system of rulesSTATE
WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL

2382 AJITH K G

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

significance treat to
people of india don’t
relate terrorism to any
religion stope all kinds of
hate mongers
IMPLEMENT A LONG
PERIOD STRATEGY TO
MAKE EVERY PERSON
ACCOUNTABLE

Freehand to Indian Intelligence ensure better
policy &judicial cooperation on tracing supect
&persuing perpetaions govt should ensure better
police and judicial cooperation on tracing
suspects and perpetrators Sale of such items have
to be severely controlled. That has to be followed
strictly Spread constructive ideologies.

fathimanourin1998@gmail.com

8281278223 ajithkg1994@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2383 P ANISHA

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
KHELO INDIA

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

CALICUT

Education is seen as a method to attain money
and when not everybody become doctors Rural
areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of the
world even outside Instead of hustling to be an
artist the society pushes him to depression and
low goals. india degraded internationally for
being backward in sports Indian societies are
addicted to superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and
politics.

2384 AJAY A C

KERALA

CALICUT

2385 KAVYA V

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

. Sale of such items have to be severely
controlled. That has to be followed strictly Spread
constructive ideologies. govt should ensure better
police and judicial cooperation on tracing
suspects and perpetrators ensure better policy
&judicial cooperation on tracing supect
&persuing perpetrators. Freehand to Indian
Intelligence .

don’t relate terrorism to
any religion terrorism in
india include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism
significance treat to
people of india stope all
kinds of hate mongers.

9388434037 kavyabindugopal@gmail.com

2386 DHATHRIYA PS

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

promote value based
education don’t relate
terrorism to any religion
terrorism in india include
ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism

9400735002 dhathriyaps@gmail.com

2387 AMIR ABDUL
KAREEM E

KERALA

CALICUT

KHELO INDIA

cutting the financing of terrorism, tackling
organised crime, addressing radicalisation and
other Freehand to Indian Intelligence govt should
ensure better police and judicial cooperation on
tracing suspects and perpetrators Spread
constructive ideologies. Sale of such items have
to be severely controlled. That has to be followed
strictly.
Education is seen as a method to attain money
and when not everybody become doctors not
sportsmen Indian societies are addicted to
superstitious beliefs ,human Gods,and politics
Rural areas of India is devoid of the knowledge of
the world even outside india degraded
internationally for being backward in sports
Instead of hustling to be an artist the society
pushes him to depression and low goals.

They should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities educate citizen
Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds More
fund should be allocated
and should be utilized
FINANCIAL LITERACY AND
LAW SHOULD BE INCLUDE
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS.

8943526982 amirabdulkarim@gmail.com

Reduce the corruption in
handling the funds More
fund should be allocated
and should be utilized
educate citizen They
should set up more
stadiums with better
facilities FINANCIAL
LITERACY AND LAW
SHOULD BE INCLUDE IN
THE HIGH SCHOOL
SYLLABUS.
INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST THERE IS NO PROPER ACCOUNTABILITY KEPT
THE FUGITIVE ECONOMIC
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
AMONG THE CITIZENS OF INDIA. India's elite class BILL SHOULD ADDRESS
constituting 1% of the total population holds
THE PROBLEMS OF
65%of India's total wealth top economic offences EXISTING LAWS IN
flee outside India using loopholes in the law there BRINGING LARGE
is no proper accountability kept among the
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
citizens of India. Economics offences are
scrap excisting system of
increased year by year and the law deos not
rules STATE WISE
empowered.
CENTRALISED SYSTEM
SHOULD BE PREPARED
FOR LOAN APPROVAL

6282423190 anishaparajan1999@gmail.com

9539920738 ajayac3334@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2388 LAKSHMI
KERALA
PRAVEEN KUMAR

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

CALICUT

INDIA SETS GLOBAL NARRATIVES AGAINST TOP ECONOMIC OFFENDERS ARE FLED OUTSIDE
ECONOMIC OFFENCES
INDIA EASILY USING LOOPHOLES IN THE LAW
there is no proper accountability kept among the
citizens of India. Economics offences are
increased year by year and the law deos not
empowered top economic offences flee outside
India using loopholes in the law India's elite class
constituting 1% of the total population holds
65%of India's total wealth.

STATE WISE CENTRALISED
SYSTEM SHOULD BE
PREPARED FOR LOAN
APPROVAL THE FUGITIVE
ECONOMIC BILL SHOULD
ADDRESS THE PROBLEMS
OF EXISTING LAWS IN
BRINGING LARGE
FRIUDSTERS TO BOOK
scrap excisting system of
rules stope all kinds of
hate mongers.

9447112969 laksmimpraveenkumar@gmail.com

don’t relate terrorism to
any religion terrorism in
india include ethnonationalist,religious ,left
wing and nano terrorism
significance treat to
people of india.

9048356974 gopu@gmail.com

2389 GOPIKA VM

KERALA

CALICUT

India sets global narratives on terrorism

. Sale of such items have to be severely
controlled. That has to be followed strictly ensure
better policy &judicial cooperation on tracing
supect &persuing perpetratos Freehand to Indian
Intelligence govt should ensure better police and
judicial cooperattion. Spread constructive
ideologies.govt should ensure better police and
judicial cooperation on tracing suspects and
perpetrators.

2390 PARVATHY
PADMAKUMAR

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.Primary market fraud 2. Secondary market
All political should have
fraud 3. Bank fraud 4. Insurance fraud 5. Import- strong desire to irradicate
Export fraud 6. Intellectual property fraud 7. Fake the corruption
currency

9061149148

2391 MAHESH K M

KERALA

KOLLAM

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

The Govt. has to take
initiative to provide world
standard fecility for the
sports persons.
To avoid recruitement of
people to terrorism govt.
has to take in trust the
people and should be just
to the people.

9400528517

2392 AMAL UMESH

Provides enough oppertunities to grow in field of
sports. A remarkable chance to the budding
sports persons and cultivate it as a culture in our
society
Nowadays, terrorism is confined to the name of a
single community in the views of the public .
What we need to realise is that it is not just about
a religion or a community but
a masked and altered ideology of fascism in
certain people.

2393 KRISHNA R

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

The main points which I conveyed were; 1. What
is climate change 2.why India needs to worry
about climate change? 3.what are the threats
that we, Indians are facing due to climate
changes?

India stands to be one of
the nations most
significantly affected,
given its huge people and
levels of inequality and
poverty. India has to take
leadership on the issue.

9961387381 amalumesh12@gmail.com

8301818837 krishnar20183450@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2394 LIONEL NORVIN
NESTOR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

India’s counter-terrorism attacks into three
significant threats: the national separatist
movement in the 80s, the territorial separatist
movement, also in the 80s and which continues
even today and
finally, religious fundamentalist movements,
which surfaced in the 90s.

So, we have the
intelligence to counter
attack terrorism, but we
are crippled and
immobilised to mutually
cooperate and engineer
against terrorism.
However, from all of this
diverging trajectories, we
are able to rise, realising
the mistakes that we did
not leave behind,
especially in counter
terrorism.

9074081393 lionelnestor99@gmail.com

2395 A S KEERTHANA KERALA
IYER

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Global narratives are a pioneering initiative to
test and develop climate change messaging and
narratives. India was chosen to be the pilot
country for the Global Narratives project due to
its global importance in relation to climate
change and its strong civil society sector. A report
by the IPCC has warned of disastrous
consequences if current trends of climate change
are not reversed immediately

It’s high time we humans
should work together for
a change in our
environment else we
humans will be
endangered.

9048960043 keerthanaiyertvm@gmail.com

2396 MUHSINA M

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

climate change is a change in statistical
distribution of weather patterns when that
change last for an extend period of time.? Due to
the climate changes in our country mainly the
major problems are happening in the agricultural
sector. And also in health sector. In agricultural
sector, the climate changes affect badly in such a
way that it will affect the rate of yield and it will
cause diseases in the cultivated crops.In health
sector, many of the people will get sick due to the
adequate change in climate.many
allergic problems are caused by the climatic
changes.

As we all know, if we
consider a family
consisting of five
members, all the five
members are working or
studying and all of them
are owning vehicles, then
they will use all the
vehicles daily. To reduce
air pollution we can make
use of public vehicles.

9188044252 ptharikrishnan20@gmail.com

2397 BENILA RANJITH

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism is a threat to nations .It always try to
create hindrence to world peace.On the other
hand terrorism helped in strengthening unity and
integrity among nations.India's stand against
terrorism is a great inspiration for others.Voice of
millions against terrorism indicate unity in
diversity.

We must take strong
steps against terrorism
and also to create
powerful generation to
live in communal
harmony.

9562887443 benilaranjith007@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2398 ATHIRA G

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

what are the main issues that happened recently
in our country due to climate change? The most
recent one is flood. It was my previliage to
participate in the need assessment program at
pandanadu, a flood affected area in kerela. The
fear I had seen in the people at pandanadu made
me to choose this topic . one can say that it was a
man made disaster because we produced that
much pollution directly or indirectly to the
environment, it will be one among the causes
behind the flood .And the next is fog formation.

We are educated people
and we know the
resources that our
country is having ,not
only for us but also to our
future citizens. Then why
should we keep calm
towards pollution. Do
something against the
pollution causing climate
change!

9188707019 athiragath@gmail.com

2399 AKHILA RAJ

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Global climate change has already had observable
effect on the environment including shrunken
glaciers, breaking of ice on rivers and lakes,
shifting of plants and animals ranges. Taken
as a whole range of published evidents indicate
that the net damage cost of climate change are
likely to be significant and to increase overtime.

We have to develop a
culture of living in which
we should live in
acordance with the
nature.

9745008462 akhilaraj2701@gmail.com

2400 SAFIR T

KERALA

KOLLAM

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Government policies and interventions for
development in various sectors and issues arising
out of their design and implementation. 2. Effect
of policies and politics of developed and
developing countries on India’s interests, Indian
diaspora. 3.Basics of Money Laundering.

There is need for setting
up of a common platform
“for sharing experiences
and best practices
including successful cases
of extradition, gaps in
existing systems of
extradition and legal
assistance.”

9562779725

2401 ARSHAD A M

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

We should include the
importance of
environmental protection
in syllabus and must have
a body to observe
whether
school and colleges
strictly following the
guidelines.

9496247235 arshadkottoor3@gmail.com

2402 AISWARYA V
GOPAL

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Earth’s changing atmosphere, and its national and
global impacts, wound up in the headlines time
and again during 2018. There was plenty of
coverage on the efforts of governments,
companies, and
individuals to mitigate and adapt to climate
change. Others were working to minimize
restrictions on fossil fuels and the greenhouse gas
they pumped into the air in record amounts this
year.
With every year, India receives more proof that
the effects of climate change are already here,
and they’re deadly. This year, over 200 Indians
died in a single month because of storms,
thunderstorms, and lightning which have all been
intensifying over the years. Many states have also
been swept by unrelenting heatwaves over the
past few weeks, with temperatures soaring up to
47 degrees Celsius.

Everybody should
worktogether to protect
our earth.With renewable
energy the Indian public
will longer be dependent
on the centralized power
companies with their
huge polluting power
plants.

8590542330 aishuz19962achus@gmail.com
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2403 ANANDA
KRISHNAN P
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KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism and insurgency are the unending
battles India has been fighting since
Independence. Even before 9/11, arrangements
for intelligence-sharing on terrorism amongst the
agencies of different
countries existed. 9/11 brought the realisation
that terrorism is an absolute evil whatever be the
cause and that unless the intelligence agencies of
the world network themselves as effectively as
the terrorist
organisations, they might not be able to
eradicate this menace. This has improved
intelligence-sharing.

There is an assortment of
collectives and individuals
with a vested interest in
terrorism and they have
defined the term in the
form that suits their bias
or perspective. They
include organisations and
alliances of nations,
academics and
researchers, the
legal profession, the
health profession,
counter-terrorist and law
enforcement agencies,
governments that wish to
protect their
citizens, governments
that wish to repress their
citizens, terrorist groups
and the media.

9074719506 ak1717656@gmail.com

2404 SHIJIN
VARGHEESE

KERALA

KOLLAM

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

The revamped Khelo India Scheme was launched
during the financial year 2017-18 with a view to
achieving the twin objectives of mass
participation and promotion of excellence in
sports. The
vision of the revamped Khelo India is to infuse
sports culture and achieve sporting excellence in
the country. The mission as stated in the
revamped scheme is to encourage sports for all
thus allowing the
population across gender and all age groups to
harness the power of sports through its crosscutting influence, namely, holistic development of
children & youth, community development, social
integration, gender equality, healthy lifestyle,
national pride and economic opportunities
related to sports development.

The Khelo India
programme has been
introduced to revive the
sports culture in
India at the grass-root
level by building a strong
framework for all sports
played
in our country and
establish India as a great
sporting nation.

8943965431 shibudavid4321@gmail.com

2405 SOORYA S

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

At first I gave a brief introduction on what is
Injustice and Poverty may
terrorism.Then I speak about how the terrorist
be the main reasons for
attack affected the nation and how to overcome terrorism.
all these terrorist activities,and to became a true
citizen.Then I said about the global measures was
taken by our nation and also how to improve it.
Finally I concluded the topic

9497592148 sooryarudran21@gmail.com
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2406 SNEHASREE S J
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KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

“If the world doesn’t change course by 2020,we
run the risk of being runaway by climate change
“.Climate change moves much faster than we are.
Climate change has become the matter of much
concern in this modern age. According to IPCC
report if the present condition continues the
temperature of earth is bound to increase in an
alarming rate in the very next future. We should
understand that climate change is a reality.

All nations irrespective of
being poor or rich , East
or west should stand
united to nullify it’s
effects.

9633985207 snehasreeadi@gmail.com

2407 SREEPARVATHY
G

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

The counterterrorism activities against the
national separatist movement was a total success.
The second one was a partial accomplishment
and and the third one was an utter failure. We
have come to a point where we need to assert
that Indian counter-terrorists failures are not
failures of intelligence but failure to act on
intelligence. From all this crucial counter terrorist
assumptions, feeble responsiveness to strategic
intelligence anticipates the defeat of intelligence.

The use of the Internet
and social media to
recruit and radicalize
individuals to violence
means that
conventional approaches
are unlikely to identify
and disrupt all terrorist
plots.

9446590548 parvathyg1705@gmail.com

2408 AKSHARA S
ASOK

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

I spoke about the topic "India sets global
narrative on economic offenders" .The fugitive
economic offenders’ law came into force in
August last year.According to this law 'A person
can be named an offender under this law if there
is an arrest warrant against him or her for
involvement in economic offences involving at
least Rs. 100 crore or more and has fled from
India to escape legal action.' I spoke about the
merits and demerits of the strategies taken by
Indian government inorder to prevent economic
offences.

In this context, maybe it’s
time for us to restore an
accusatorial system of
justice, and perhaps
include
offences under the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA)
and other laws pertaining
to economic
wrongdoing in the
bailable category.

8943237280 aksharasok1997@gmail.com
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2409 ANU JOSHUA
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India was chosen to be
the pilot country for the
Global Narratives project
due to its global
importance in relation to
climate change and
its strong civil society
sector. The project was
conducted in
collaboration with
Climate Action Network
South Asia (CANSA) and
focused
on finding language
around climate change in
general, renewables and
adaptation. The research
findings are provided in
the
accompanying report:
Communicating climate
change in India: a Global
Narratives project and are
being shared within South
Asia
and internationally by
CAN-I, CANSA and Climate
Outreach.
So
it is verymuch sure

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Global Narratives is a pioneering initiative
launched jointly by Climate Outreach and Climate
Action Network International (CAN-I) to test and
develop climate change messaging and
narratives. It pilots a new model of cooperative
design that avoids the high cost of qualitative
research by training national partners to conduct
research themselves with their own audiences
based on Climate Outreach’s Narrative Workshop
methodology. This academically-based qualitative
method invests in the skills and capacity of
national level organisations and makes high
quality research affordable in low-income
countries.

2410 ASWIN M S

KERALA

KOLLAM

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

There are many young talents in our country in
the fields, but only few of them shines.Because
that this project will be a
ability is nothing without opportunity.But in
great milestone in the
accordance with" Khelo India"it is time to make a history of indian sports.
mark.Because it creates great opportunity to
young sportsmen to intract with foreign coaches
and also to became familiar various kind of
advanced technologies

2411 SHEHIN S

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Climate change is basically a modification in the
distribution in the pattern of the average weather
conditions on the earth. As the earth’s climate is
dynamic and always changing through a natural
cycle, the world is now worried about the
changes that occurring today have been speeding
up and seriously affecting human’s lives. Several
factors which contribute towards the climatic
changes are as follows Solar radiation Volcanic
eruptions Human activities Plate tectonics Orbital
variations etc

Furthermore, the changes
in the climatic pattern will
adversely affect our
biodiversity, which is very
important for the plants
and animals to maintain
their habitat and
ecosystem. In order to
control climate change
and maintain a healthy
environment on the
earth, human influences
on the same need to be
controlled.

7909126758 anujoshua2000@gmail.com

9526812438 aswinmanju1116@gmail.com

7356210341 shehinshajahan9526@gmail.com
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2412 MOHAMMED
ZAMEEL
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KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

India on the threshold of becoming a superpower.
India being one of the fastest growing economies
and having one of the strongest military forces in
the world is undoubtedly on the threshold of
becoming a super power. Prime emphasis was
given on the economic and military affluence
together with India's dominant position as a close
ally of America.

The growing religious
intolerance and the
regional issues that
threaten the growth has
tobe addressed.

8113976049 mohamedzameelz@gmail.com

2413 KRISHNA R S

KERALA

KOLLAM

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
Offenders

India also advocated setting up of common
platform for sharing experience and best practises
including succesfull cases of extradition,and gaps
in existing system of extradition and legal
assistance etc. The G_20 forum should consider
initiating work on locating properties of economic
offenders who have a tax debt in the country of
their residents for its recovery.

Economic offences not
only inflict pecuniary
losses on individuals but
also damage the national
economy and have
security implications as
well. The offences of
smuggling of narcotic
substances,
counterfeiting of currency
and valuable securities,
financial scams, frauds,
money laundering and
hawala transactions etc.
evoke serious concern
about their impact on the
national security.

9497620581 krishnaradhakrishnan2000@gmail.com

2414 SREEBHADRA H
R

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism is not a 21st century phenomenon and
has its roots in early resistance and political
movements. The Sicarii were an early Jewish
terrorist organisation founded in the first century
AD with the goal of overthrowing the
Romans in the Middle East. Judas of Galilee,
leader of the Zealots and a key influence on the
Sicarii, believed that the Jews should be ruled by
God alone and that armed resistance was
necessary.

Treat violence as a public
health concern Localise
programmes Focus on
hotspots Create welltargeted programmes

9995371571 sreebhadraharilal@gmail.com
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2415 LAMIYA A S
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KERALA

KOLLAM

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
Offenders

India presented a 9 point agenda to G_20
members nations calling for strong and active
cooperation among them to comprehensively
deal with fugitive economic offenders.The agenda
was presented by Indian prime minister
NARENDRA MODI in
the second session of the G_20 summit in
international trade, international financial and tax
system.
India suggested the financial
action task force (FATF) should be called upon to
assign priority and focus more to establishing
International cooperation that leads to timely and
comprehensive exchange of information between
the competent authorities and financial
intelligence units. The G_20 leaders adopted a
tough line on the link between corruption and
economic crimes and ways to combat between
them

We have to further
explore links between
corruption and other
economic crimes and
ways to tackle them
including through
cooperation on the return
of
persons sought for such
offences and stolen
assets, consistent with
international obligation
and domestic legal
systems.

9447152320 alifaasharudheen@gmail.com

2416 CHINJU SARA
TITUS

KERALA

KOLLAM

India Sets Global Narratives on Economic
Offenders

To prevent the emergence of economic offenders
our laws regarding the subject should be
strengthened. Fugitive Economic Offenders Bill
passed by the parliament in 2018 is an example
for this. Good diplomatic relations with other
countries will help us to return the offenders
from that countries.

In the G-20 summit at
Buenos Aires prime
minister Modi exhorted
all countries to join hands
against economic
offenders. This is a clear
example of our
global efforts.

9497369949 chinju802213@gmail.com

2417 JYOTHIS RAJ

KERALA

KOLLAM

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons

Operation Guideline on Promotion of rural and
indigenous/tribal games component of Khelo
India- National Programme for Development of
sports Scheme. Operation Guideline on Physical
Fitness of School going Children component of
Khelo India- National Programme for
Development of sports Scheme. Operation
Guideline on "Annual Sports Competition"
component of Khelo India- National Programme
for Development of sports Scheme. Operation
Guideline on "Sports for Women" component of
Khelo India- National Programme for
Development of sports Scheme. Operation
Guideline on "Promotion of sports among persons
with disabilities" component of Khelo IndiaNational Programme for Development of sports
Scheme.

Bring Sports education as
a compulsory subject
Give sports person more
respect and honour

9207556968 jyothisraj321@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
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2418 ARUN RAJ
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य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Terrorisim one of the major challenges faced by
india. Pakisthan has a major role for the terrorist
activities in India. Apart from that there are also
terrorist activities exist in our country too. The
may
classified into four catogories. Entho-nationalist
terrorism , religious terrorism , leftwing terrorism
and nacro terrorism.
The rapid growth of the Indian economy makes
the country and the development choices it
makes- of critical importance for the future
outcomes of climate change.
India's emissions of green house gases have
already risen by two thirds since 1990 and India is
now the fourth largest emitter in the world.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

The main reasons for the
terrorism are poverty,
discrimination,
unemployemt and
moreover social
recreationa etc.

2419 SANAL S

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

2420 ABHIJITH S

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

The world is at an inflection point in the climate
crisis.2 Unless determined and concerted action
to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions is
taken globally—and immediately—global
warming could spiral to irreversible levels.
Scientific evidence gets more definitive by the
day that runaway climate change could set in, if
global emissions of GHGs are not capped, and
then reduced sharply to ensure atmospheric GHG
concentrations stay below identified stabilisation
levels.

A promising framework
for a global emissions
compact is offered,
namely a carbon budgets
approach, wherein the
remaining carbon that
the atmosphere can hold
at a maximum, is
apportioned to each
country according to its
“fair share”, in
proportion to its
population after allowing
for historical emissions

7510988416 abhijiths699@gmail.com

2421 ABEL T JOSE

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

The larger developing countries in turn are
zealously advancing perceived national interests,
including through opportunistic, tactical alliances
with developed nations and
jockeying for better positions in the international
pecking order, while several other nations appear
to be playing both ends against the middle. These
actors advance their many
arguments, some with more justification than
others, but often hide their own limited shortterm interests behind lofty ideals.

first for an equitable and
effective global emissions
control regime, which
India could officially
champion if it so
desires, and second for a
domestic climate policy
addressing both climate
impacts and mitigation
obligations arising
from any global compact
arrived at

9747780549 tjabel@gmail.com

The methane gas emitted
from cow dung is a major
threat to the world. It
should be
disposed in a better way.

6282389801 arunraj@gmail.com

iskariotho6282389801@gmail.com

ितभागी का
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2422 ANGEL M JOSE
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य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism clearly has a very real and direct impact
on human rights, with devastating consequences
for the enjoyment of the right to life, liberty and
physical integrity of victims. In addition
to these individual costs, terrorism can
destabilize Governments, undermine civil society,
jeopardize peace and security, and threaten social
and economic development. All of these also
have a real impact on the enjoyment of human
rights

2423 KARTHIKA S

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Security of the individual is a basic human right
and the protection of individuals is, accordingly, a
fundamental obligation of Government. States
therefore have an obligation to ensure the human
rights of their nationals and others by taking
positive measures to protect them against the
threat of terrorist acts and bringing the
perpetrators of such acts to justice.

2424 GOPIKA G

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
These practices,
particularly when taken
together, have a corrosive
effect on the rule of law,
good governance and
human rights. They are
also counterproductive to
national and international
efforts to combat
terrorism.

Respect for human rights
and the rule of law must
be the bedrock of the
global fight against
terrorism. This requires
the
development of national
counter-terrorism
strategies that seek to
prevent acts of terrorism,
prosecute those
responsible for such
criminal acts, and
promote and protect
human rights and the rule
of law. It implies
measures to
address the conditions
conducive to the spread
of terrorism, including the
lack of rule of law and
violations of human
rights, ethnic, national
and religious
discrimination, political
exclusion, and socioeconomic
marginalization;
foster
As we all know that Terrorism is the unlawful use According
to my to
view
we
of force or violence against persons or property must take necessary steps
to intimidate a government or its citizens for
to control the two basic
further certain political or social
threats which lead to
objectives. It is an inhuman or an unlawful act of terrorism, by doing so
humans due to their intolerable living conditions. we can decrease the
Not every man is born as a terrorist; the basic
number of terrorists and
problem which leads to this is
their cruelty towards the
poverty and unemployment. As said by Mahatma people.
Gandhi ‘‘violence should be the law for animals
and thus non-violence should be the law of
humans’’.

9947514981 angelmjosej@gmail.com

7736128783 karthikasbabu99@gmail.com

8547363499 gopikaanilkumar10@gmail.com
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2425 JAYALEKSHMI J C KERALA
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KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Solutions should be emphasized as coming from
natural energy systems. Solar power,
renewable energy and electric cars are clean and
don't produce pollution. Fossil fuels are
expensive and running out. but there is a better
way i.e. the renewable energy. It is unlimited
because it comes from sun, wind, and rivers.With
renewable energy the Indian public
will longer be dependent on the centralized
power companies with their huge polluting power
plants.

Plastic heap has been
founded beneath 400 ft
of The Great Blue Hole of
Belize is an reminder.

8547297968 jayal8500@gmail.com

2426 VARSHA
KENNADY

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Climate change is a more discussed topic and
people were more aware about that topic. But
still relevent in day today events. The natural
disater and flood that we faced recently will
awakened the
thought of environmental protection and its
significance.

We hope that the young
generation who responds
well , understand well
and act well will think
about its seriously and
will bring a difference in
life style.

8593871624 varshamolu123@gmail.com

2427 NADIYA SHIHAD

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Terrorism has taken various masked faces in our
society. One of the major reasons for terrorism is
the haunting poverty and illiteracy. Major political
parties too do terrific activities in one or
the other way. Whatever it is such activities or
attacks are against the values of humanity and
socialism.

Human rights are
universal values and legal
guarantees that protect
individuals and groups
against actions and
omissions primarily by
State agents that
interfere with
fundamental freedoms,
entitlements and human
dignity. The
full spectrum of human
rights involves respect
for, and protection and
fulfilment of, civil,
cultural, economic,
political
and social rights, as well
as the right to
development. Human
rights are universal—in
other words, they belong
inherently to all human
beings—and are
interdependent and
indivisible

7510941284 nadiyashihad@gmail.com
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2428 JIJAZ HUSSAIN
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KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Strict and stringent law enforcement is required
to resist economic offenders 2. Fill the loopholes
of fugitive economic offenders bill of 12 March
2018 and the economic culprits should be
punished
severely 3. Ensure development of poor people
and make them reap by benefits of development
by reducing economic offenders 4. Economic
offences not only inflict pecuniary losses on
induvidulas but also damage the economy of our
nation

Freeze all the financial
transactions of economic
offenders and seize their
personal assets and
recover the loss of such
offences.

9645637351 jijazhussain618@gmail.com

2429 BINCY THOMAS

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narratives on terrorism

Nowadays, terrorism is confined to the name of a
single community in the views of the public .
What we need to realise is that it is not just about
a religion or a community but a masked
and altered ideology of fascism in certain people.
Terrorism has taken various masked faces in our
society. One of the major reasons for terrorism is
the haunting poverty and illiteracy.

Major political parties too
do terrific activities in one
or the other way.
Whatever it is such
activities or
attacks are against the
values of humanity and
socialism.

7025947613 bincythomasavt@gmail.com

2430 HARIKRISHNAN
PT

KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

A major weakness of a substantial section of
official policy formulation as well as civil societyNGO critiques and campaigns on climate,
certainly in India, has been debility with regard to
the
essentials of the science and using this
understanding to anchor positions and
recommendations. Climate science is undeniably
complex, with many uncertainties, nuances and
qualifying conditions.

A stronger pursuit of
equity and low-carbon
developmental goals at
home will also help build
a firm and lasting social
and political support base
for a progressive climate
policy in India.

8547462809 sheejamohan001@gmail.com

2431 MONISH MOHAN KERALA

KOLLAM

India sets global narrative on climate
change.

Terrorism definition varies from nation to nation
and place to place. Any Kind of Terrorism which
harm the people and growth of people should be
stopped and should be prevent
at any cost.

Terrorism is the prime
threat in modern world
and we should work
together to stop the
threat.

9526048038

2432 Joseph James

Wayanad

Global narratives on economic offenders

no proper policies made.policies are not checked
real economic offenders are unrecognized
economic offenders are left to roam around the
world no or less contact with other countries
vigilance department.

have to formulate proper
policies implementation
of policies have to be
checked identification of
economic offenders
should be done economic
offenders should be
brought under law
international
collaboration with foreign
countries to be increased

8457338673 josephjames0211@gmail.com

Kerala
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2433 Basil Joseph E J
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Kerala

Wayanad

India Sets global narratives on economic
offenders

1.Lack of proper polices 2. India can eliminate the
economic offenders activity through strict laws
3.New economic offenders are unrecognised 4.No
proper bank policies.

2434 NIVIYA ANTONY

Kerala

Wayanad

India Sets global narratives on economic
offenders

I'm very happy to be a part of this great eventNo Suggestion
National Youth Parliament Festival 2019.The
Youth Parliament Scheme gives us the great
opportunity to express the ideas about Modern
India. This program aims at inculcating among the
younger generations the Spirit of Selfdiscipline,tolerance of diverse opinion righteous
expression of views and other virtues of a
democratic way of life.

9961136691 niviyaantony29@gmail.com

2435 Nelofar T A

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

*If the session is done in a
parliamentary mode, it
will be better.

8281824438 nelofargulnar@gmail.com

2436 Aromal jose

Kerala

Ernakulam

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
sportspersons

The solution is to curb down International arms
trade and take steps to limit it. When India buys
Kalashnikov rifles from Russia , the arms sale by
Russia to Pakistan must be freezed for a solution
to combat terrorism.
*Sports has palyed an important role in shaping
the outlook of our country

*It is the duty of the
government to to
encourage sportsmanship.

9745431890 aromaljose@gmail.com

2437 Kiran. M.Dharan Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Economic
offenders

No Suggestion

7034560213 kiranmdharan@gmail.com

*The government should strengthen the
economic policies and should find new ways to
tackle the economic problems that have been
facing in our country

suggestions 1.If our
country has strong
diplomatic relations
among other countries,
we can protect the
economic offenders
sheltering in other
countries 2.The money
dealings of the
nationalised banks must
be 100% perfect
according to the
instructions of the RBI
3.The international
forums including the UN
must take keen steps to
isolate the economic
offenders 4.strong rules
must be created in
international level 5. Both
central and state
government have the
duty to provide value
based education to
students to prevent
economic offenses.

9072995800 basiljosephej@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2438 Abhishkek M.S

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

*Terrorism is a cancer that is killing our
country.This topic is very relevant in our present
situation because of the martyr of 44 soldiers at
Pulwama

*We have to put an end
to this crisis by
eradicating communalism
and religional chauvinism
from the minds of the
people

9400235029 thamburu88go@gmail.com

2439 Eldho Babu

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

*the purpose of terrorism is to exploit the media
in order to achieve maximum attainable publicity
as an amplifying force multiplier in order to
influence the targeted midterm political goals and
desired long term and states.

*Provide basic education
about the threats of
terrorism through
awareness classes

8075059129 eldhoshcollege@gmail.com

2440 Nandana V
Prabhu

Kerala

Ernakulam

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
sportspersons

*Khelo India can be a game changer for Indian
sport if managed efficiently but that's a big "IF" ,
the government has to contend within the next
decade to become the new super power of sport

*Provide basic awareness
about the benefits of
sport

9605758454

2441 Jomy Thomas

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

*Terrorism is the use of fear and acts of violence
in order to intimidate Societies or govt. Many
different types of social or political organisations
use terrorism to achieve their goals

*Give awareness to the
public

9497158149 jomythomas232@gmail.com

2442 Leandra

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

*Climate change is an issue that has been a topic *Public should be made
of discussion for a long time. The rising in natural aware of the situation
calamities are a sign of change in climate

9846070723

2443 Levin

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Economic
offenders

*The new policies initiated by the government
No Suggestion
like the economic offenders act and the new
investigation division are all measures worth
appreciating but yet the government is unable to
form proper extradition treaties with countrey's
nor are we able to give out loans on the basis of
proper collateral

9961620787 akkulevin@gmail.com

2444 Muhammed Fasil Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

*Terrorism is not just confined to terrorist attack
alone but it also prevails within a country where
people fear to express their views due to certain
cultural, societal and political aspects.

No Suggestion

2445 Emmanuel

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

*A basic level awareness is the need of the hour
to get the support of people from root level to
attain the goal of climate change rather than
treaties and global agremments alone.

No Suggestion

2446 Cheria

Kerala

Ernakulam

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
sportspersons

*Government is having a lot of programmes to
encourage people to enter the mainstream of
sports but lack of awareness hinder its effective
implementation. So awareness needed.

No Suggestion

2447 Meghna Murali

Kerala

Ernakulam

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
sportspersons

*Khelo India is a popular and successful initiative, No Suggestion
identifying and rectifying the problems of other
failed initiatives can bring more positive outcome
for sports.

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2448 Sreelakshmi Ajil

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

*The climate change issue could only be resolved No Suggestion
with the effort of people on an individual basis as
well as with the support of Government.

2449 Tony George

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

*Equipping people of the nation with values to
say no to terrorism through awareness and
equipping army with strength is what is needed.

No Suggestion

2450 Gopika K G

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Economic
offenders

No Suggestion

2451 Najad P

Kerala

Ernakulam

2452 Amrutha Murali

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
Khelo India: A gateway for budding
sportspersons

2453 Naziya

Kerala

Ernakulam

India sets global narratives on terrorism

2454 Baibin xavier

Kerala

Idukki

india sets global narratives on climate
change

*Transparency, awareness and strict measures to
prevent revenue loss to the nation when people
evade tax.
*Tie up with France is an initial step for India for
Global Narratives.
*Adopt gandhi principles of trusteeship to form
trusts for helping sports children, Need for more
participation for transgenders and disabled in
Khelo India.
*Unity and mutual understanding through proper
discussion is the better strategy than war to fight
against terrorism.
India is now facing a lot of problems in this
field.Kasthuri ranjan,green tribunal,green
protocol everything is limited to paper and
files..No green practices are going
effeciently.india is a young country and we must
contribute towards protecting our country from
climatic changes.

2455 Gijo Johnson

Kerala

Idukki

india sets global narratives on economic
offenders

India has passed strict laws in facing fugitive
economic offenders. The Fugitive Economic
offenders act is a step in the right direction. This
country has a large number of economic
offenders. The top 3 economic offenders alone
have swindled 21000 crore rs. The view of the
people has become lenient in the case of
economic offenders.

No Suggestion
No Suggestion

No Suggestion

Green protocol and green
tributanal must make
effecient steps. Rules and
regulations must be
strictly iimplemented.
government must find
new steps for protecting
our environment and
climate..Green practices
must be followed by
every individual

9400803357 baibinxavier360@gmail.com

The view of the people
should change. People
should learn to see
economic offenders for
the threat they are. They
should be part in law
making against these
offenders. The fugitive
economic offenders act of
2018 must be made
aware to more people.

9947185695 gjkurias@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2456 Sijin Joseph

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Idukki

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Sports is not a popular profession in India. People
have a sort of inhibition towards this. Khelo India
provides financial benefit to students who are
good at sports. These financial benefits will help
them be better sportspeople. It is indeed a good
time for Sportspersons to make a mark.

Give more importance to
sports in the budget.
More initiatives must be
present at educational
institutions for promoting
sports. The financial
system must be rigged so
as to help the flow of
money to sports
initiatives.

9656459197 sijinjoseph111@gmail.com

Kerala

Idukki

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is present at many levels. India has
offered a five-point formula in the UN regarding
this. No country can be considered safe from
terrorist acts. Today, terrorist entities have links
and operate across borders building networks;
raising funds in various ways including
internationally; propagating their ideologies of
hate; recruiting from foreign lands; sourcing arms
and weapons from distant providers and
smugglers.

At the United Nations,
over the last two
decades, some practical
steps to counter
terrorism have been
mandated by the UN
Security Council through
its establishment of
specific Sanctions
Committees. These have
had limited success. Such
efforts have also run into
political difficulties due to
differing strategic
considerations of major
powers. There must be a
common emotion against
terrorism and India must
stay at the forefront of
the war against terrorism.

9539513011 mathew.puthuppally@gmail.com

2458 Fleming Mathews Kerala

Idukki

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India is marching forward in sports. Khelo India is
a program that will help budding sportspersons
throughout India. This is the best time for Indian
sportspersons to leave a mark. Sports is
considered an unstable and futile profession in
India. These programs can change that.

We have to create more
opportunities for
sportspersons. The CSR
schemes of various
companies can be used
for this purpose. Using
this money more
scholarships can be
created for
sportspersons. If we can
make people believe that
sports is not an unstable
profession, India can be a
haven for talented
sportspeople.

8281020210 flemingmathews@gmail.com

2457 Mathew

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2459 Jasrel Thaddeus

Kerala

Idukki

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is real. India has acknowledged
this fact. It has signed many agreements with
various countries to tackle this problem. The
protection of forests and wildlife is not an issue
that should be discussed tomorrow. This is an
issue of utmost importance.

Stricter laws must be
implemented for
environment protection.
We must make people
aware of the problems of
climate change. Lower
carbon emission is the
primary concern. More
CNG and electric cars
which are affordable
should reach the market.
Tax exemptions should be
provided for such
companies.

8289906370 jasrel.thaddeus@gmail.com

2460 Vandana Vinod

Kerala

Idukki

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Environment protection is important. Climate
change is evident today. Do nothing and we shall
perish. Laws have prevented us from falling into
the pit of full fledged environmental destruction.
It should continue to do so.

Climate change must be
tackled at two aspects.
One at the aspect of law.
The other at general
awareness. When these
aspects are tackled we
will begin to move
forward.

9074987320 vandanavinodmangalam@gmail.com

2461 Prabhul Suresh

Kerala

Idukki

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India has had modest success in its efforts to
internationally isolate Pakistan as a state-sponsor
of terrorism. More effective in this regard has
been Pakistan’s own duplicity vis-à-vis the West.
Indian discourse has not resonated abroad
because it relies too heavily on respect for vague
global norms rather than adherence to specific
national interests, which are more easily
comprehended by foreign governments. New
Delhi’s previous failures to respond militarily to
cross border terrorist attacks have been
interpreted as weakness by both Pakistan and the
wider international community.

The thrust of Indian
diplomacy, both at the
level of government
officials interacting with
foreign counterparts, and
professional groups such
as academic and
journalistic networks,
must be to investigate
and expose Pakistan as a
rogue state that sponsors
cross border terrorism to
externalise its domestic
failures. Internationally
peer-reviewed articles on
Pakistani civil-military
relations, drug-trafficking,
Islamist politics, Baluch
separatism and violent
crime in Karachi, must be
authored. These must be
inserted into academic
networks for aggressive
dissemination to
European and North
American scholars
researching on South Asia.

9074739882 prabhulsuresh143@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2462 SUJITHRA.M

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

(a).Awareness generation among citizen (b).
a. Organisation of the
Economic growth versus environment protection competition was
(c.) Quick fix solutions and their problems
composed and fair

9656461943 sujithrammuthukumar@gmail.com

2463 ANSHIDA.K.A

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. Paying attention to environment only when
problems arise b. Lack of awareness among
citizen regarding environment issues

8281438386 anshida472@gmail.com

2464 AJMAL.C

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

a.Terrorism dur to difference b. Security approach
as a solution c. Critical narratives on terrorism

2465 VISHNU .K.U

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a.Extortion of money through economic offenders
b. 9 point agenda as a solution by government c.
Best practices from other nations experiences

2466 SHITHIN. S

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

a. Religious terrorism b. More security as a cure c.
Pakistan as a generator of terrorism and effects
on south asian peace process

2467 AMRITHA
VARSHA .C

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2468 BHAMA

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2469 SANDEEP .M

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a. Etno religious terrorism b. LTTE and
Afghanisthan case studies c. Terrorism and age d.
Diversity in beliefs leads to differences in
opinions e. Effective international collaboration
as a solution
a. Left wing terrorism b. Security issues within
Indian states c. Victims of violence becoming
terrorist d. Strengthening the laws against
terrorism
a. Practice ground for olympians b. Importance of
sports and fittness c. Serves as the biggest
platform for age group athlets in the country

2470 U.SMRITHI

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a. Comprehensive timely strategies b. Information a. Expected mock
between states and communication facilities
parliament but satisfied
with the conduct of the
programme.

9188338434 smrithiukumar2000@gmail.com

2471 ANAS MOHAMED Kerala

Palakkad

Kerala

Palakkad

a. Loopholes in the system b. Financial crimes and
criminal procedures of law.
a. Violence used in irresponsible manner b.
Solutions for stopping attempts by other nations

9995224971 anasmohamedad@gmail.com

2472 ANAND.P

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2473 JITHU RAJESH

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a. International Cooperation needed same as
climate change to track economic offenders

2474 NAHLA
MOHAMED .K.T

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

a. Narco- Terrorism b. Boarder state and related
isssues

a. It seemed more like a
speech competition than
a parliament like
discussion.
a. Time alloted was
inadequate to present all
the ideas in our minds
with ease.
a. If the competition was
conducted in the model
of debate it could have
prove to be far more
effective.
a. Competitions like this
idealy aspire to bring out
best in young citizen.
a. The goal of leadership
skill is not sufficiently
reached as the
competitors were given
the topics prior.
a. This inspired true spirit
of democracy and
consuns building.
a. Given opportunity to
express personal as well
as political views.

A. Competitive spirit was
lacking
A. The programme was
well structured and well
moderated
A. This programme has
boosted the confidence
of participants and will
encourage them to
participate in more such
programmes
A. The programme was
well structured and well
organised

8943203880 ajmalack786@gmail.com

9072508373 vishnukooman123@gmail.com

9562404398 shithinsz@gmail.com

7034716461 amrithavarshac@gmail.com

7034077901 bhamaaprakasg@gmail.com

9995428380 sandeepm131@gmail.com

8086199839 panandnais41@gmail.com

9061527178 jithusayur@gmail.com

7034837363 nahlamohamedkt@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2475 JIBIN PIOUS

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a. Sports and active individulas and improvement A. More time was
needed to convey the
in mental health b. Helps in developing sports
and games in india c. Fortify a physically and
views about the topic
mentally fit generation

7356358069 unnijibinpious007@gmail.com

2476 KIRAN K

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. Globalization, Population, Enviornment
connections b. Green parties and mainstream
political parties

A. Even the backward
section of societies youth
should be given chance

9544796331 kiran17051997@gmail.com

2477 NITHIN R

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

a. Humanism and terrorism b. Youth as agents of
change

9895271247 nithin1kallingal@gmail.com

2478 SHAIK
MUSTHAFA S

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a. Case study of Israel "Pay every penny back to
Israel" policy and impact of economic polycies

A. Could have been
conducted in an open
space to encourage more
participation among
public
A. The programme was
informative

2479 HARIKRISHNAN J Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2480 ASHIF

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

2481 SWATHI SJ

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a. Politicization leading to terrorism b. Economic
growth, job growth as solutions
A. Better Infrastruture and facilities has lead to
greater participation from rural areas B. Khelo
India will facilitate greater participation in Asian
games and olympics
A. Rewards, felicitations and recognitions of
achievements of sportspersons. B. Khelo India
gives grass root level training helping to develop
the potentials of children who are good in sports.

2482 SAFVAF K

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. Swachh Bharat and ranking system as incentive A. Use of role play as a
to citizen and stake holders b. The effects of
medium to communicate
climate change are becoming deadly. C. It has
could have been included
caused an adverse economic consequences and
has also lead to reduced GDP

7902298846 safvafchikku46@gmail.com

2483 DEVAJITH A

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a. Reviving sports culture in India b. Inspiration
from mythological characters to genrate interest
in sports

A. The topic could have
been more competitive
and challenging

9809610057 devajithjithumathur@gmail.com

2484 K. V. SREETHI
SUDHEER

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

Kerala

Palakkad

2486 DHANYAMOL

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

A. Such a topic fail to
fetch a result and could
have been more active
A. Become a platform to
express their views

6282991961 sreethisudheer2000@gmail.com

2485 VICHITHRA C R

a. Commitmnet of business class to economy of
India b. Youth to be encoraged to follow better
economic practices
a. Healthy society and strong nations b.
Leadership skill risk taking and emotional
quotience
a. 5 point formula of India b. Punishment as
solution c. Carrot and stick policy

2487 APARNA
RAVEENDRAN

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2488 K.VIGNESH

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

A. It could have been
more effective
A. The programme could
have been more
interactive
A. The topic could have
included the suggestions
required to tackle the
effects of changes

A. More awareness must
be given about the topics

a. Counter terrorism mesures of India b. Souce of A. Required facility and
terrorism from within society
practice should be given
to the youth
a. How to control enviornment polution b. Uses of A. It was more like a
Carbon absorbers c. Adverse changes in the
speech and could have
temperature the population in India has been
been more interesting
affected advesely.

8136960076 shaikmusthafa97@gmail.com

9400669511 0071hari@gmail.com
9846580106 ashif3898@gmail.com

8943483403 swathisj86@gmail.com

9746263857 crvishnuprasanth@gmail.com

9061199849 dhanyamzry111@gmail.com

9605103818 aparnah7k@gmail.com

9497376142 appukuttan99@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2489 LAVANYA K S

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. Flood as a result of climate change B. Relation
between environment and socio political well
being of a citizen.
Oppression of minorities root cause of terrorism
b. Intolerance level increasing among citizens c.
Educating the younger generations against the
crualities as a solution

2490 ASWATHY M

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2491 FOUSTEENA

Kerala

Palakkad

2492 AKASH K S

Kerala

Palakkad

2493 SHIJITHA B

Kerala

Palakkad

2494 VIDHYA M

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. Indias dream of sports super power and
developing soft power b. Khelo India and next
olympics
a. New economic drain b. Contradiction of
farmers of India and economic offenders
a. Defects of economic offenders bill b. Types of
offender and fugitive act
a. Right to life in a polution free enviornement as
a fundamental right b. Use of plastic and
individual contributions c. There is tremondous
changes in pattern of weather and extreme
conditions are experienced

2495 ASWATHY M V

Kerala

Palakkad

2496 SUDEEP T R

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2497 SREELAKSHMI C K Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2498 SUJITHA S

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2499 RANJITH S

Kerala

Palakkad

2500 REVATHY K

Kerala

Palakkad

2501 S SANDRA

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2502 NASHWA V M

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

a. Sports to bring team spirit and active
individuals b. Sports to generate unity in diverse
populations
a. Terrorism in Jammu-Kasmir b. Meagre
resources provided to uniform services
a. Indian government to bring enviornment
protection act b. Namami gange, river ministry
and other efforts
a. Paris climate change agreement b. Green
protocol c. River rejuvenation ministry d.
Farmer suicide has become a major treat to the
society
a. Case study of Nirav Modi and Vijay Mallya b.
Tax heavens and Indian economical policy
a. Types of offenders and fugitive act b. Start up
and make in India
a. Exploitation leading to terrorism b.
Empowerment as a solutions and generating
responsible citizen
a. International efforts and Indias contribution b.
India as a leader of peace process

2503 DINANATH O P

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2504 NEGHA PRAKASH Kerala
M

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2505 CINTO VINSON

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2506 HRIDHYA T S

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a. Prohibition of plastic and interventions of state
b. Enviornment protection and fundamental
duties of citizen
a. Environment as a provider and protector b.
Consumerist approach of people C. Damaging of
ozone layer increases the contact to UV rays
resulting in many diseases
a. Governmemt polices to stop the terrorism b.
Politicization leading to terrorism
a. Financial crises to be considerd as criminal b.
Lengthy judicial process and Indian judiciary

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
A. Innovative techniques
could have been included

9061186058 lavanyaksivadas@gmail.com

A. Successful in
developing and
enhancing decision
making abilities

9495468771 aswathymanikandan168@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8301932657 fousteena235@gmail.com

No Suggestion

7994817995 akashkssasi@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9037541846 shijithabalan2017@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8891134734 vidhya2gm@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9744569317 aswathymv6@gmail.com

No Suggestion

7994818018 sudeeptr18@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9747454723 sreelakshmick1998@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9633261742 sujithasundaran1999@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9562568071 ranjithranju823@gmail.com

No Suggestion

7902917161 revathy2798@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9847480612 lsnpgt@gmail.com

A. Use of innovative
techniques was limited

9567383928 nashwa423@gmail.com

No Suggestion

8157047207 dinanathop1998@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9495018240 neg.prakas@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9446339635 cintovinson99@gmail.com

No Suggestion

9207257751 pkmdhanyasathyan@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2507 NEETHU.MR

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

2508 VIPIN V

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2509 ANUSHA O

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. Paying attention to environment only when
problems arise and impact on environment b.
Lack of awareness among citizen regarding
environment issues and need of including
envrionment friendly habits in the curriculum.

2510 RHEMA GRACE
ROY

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

A. Provides opportunities for showcasing their
No Suggestion
talents in the field of sports and games B. Helps
to establish India has a sporting nation C. To
identify the talent at grass root level

9447392387 rhemagraceroyvdy@gmail.com

2511 ANJALI M P

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

8592834141 anjalimp31@gmail.com

2512 ASWATHI P

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

A. Economic and social divisions among citizens
leading to rise in terrorist activities B. Strict
actions against groups funding terrorism as a
solution C. Educating the public to eradicate
terrorism
a. Khelo India to bring more medals in olympics
b. Sports persons as faces of change c. Sports as
medium to strengthen integrity and unity

No Suggestion

9895924292 paswathi95@gmail.com

2513 Arya Premkumar Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

8301991791 aryapremkumar88@gmail.com

2514 Shreyas Sumesh
Menon

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

No Suggestion

9048323571 Shreyasmenon99@gmail.com

2515 Anirudh K Suresh Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

No Suggestion

8762752801 anirudhksuresh.shyamu@gmail.com

2516 RAHUL R

Kerala

Palakkad

No Suggestion

8281053703 rahulkkd009@gmail.com

2517 Anjana B

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Terrorism

No Suggestion

9746703185 anjana.b1900@gmail.com

2518 Suchithra B

Kerala

Palakkad

No Suggestion

7736364939 sujithra60b@gmail.com

2519 BHUVANA
VARADHA V P

Kerala

Palakkad

No Suggestion

9544086546 bhuvanavaradhavp@gmail.com

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

The Programme will help india reach greater
No Suggestion
heights in international sports events. B. This
programme will improve India's position in other
games and events other than cricket,
boxing,hockey etc...
A. Effects of climate changes are effecting globe No Suggestion
as a whole B. Climate changes are affecting
almost all sectors C. Year after year challenges to
human life and property are rising

a. Ethno nationalist terrorism b. Indian
governemtns efforts through agreements with
countries
a. Defects of economic offenders bill and
governmental policies b. Types of offender and
fugitive act
a. At individual level contributions b. Awareness
generation c. Long term solutions and sustainable
developments
a. Economic versus ethics b. Paying back to the
nations
a. Terrorism as a flaw of developmental policies of
nation b. Inclusive development as a solution for
terrorist c. Economic empowerment and socio
political inclusion
a. Sports to bring tomorrows India b.
Encouraging women to take up sports c. Women
empowerment through sports
a. Globalization and environmetnal degradations
b. Economic growth compromising quality of
living c. Productive energy are being wasted to a
large extend

A. There could have been
more participation of
youth

9074129542 neethumrparal@gmail.com

7559861607 vipinvkrishnankuty12@gmail.com

7994725575 anushaozhukooran@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2520 Ambili s

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

a. EnvironmentProtection at policy level and
No Suggestion
citizen unaware about policies b. Green channel
to unite development and environment protection

9947970788 ambilisivan143@gmail.Com

2521 P ANIRUDH

Kerala

Palakkad

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

a.Extortion of money through economic offenders No Suggestion
and negative impact on GDP b. 9 point agenda as
a solution by government and need of economic
litteracy c. Best practices from other nations
experiences, examples from neighbours

8547207244 anirudhprem@gmail.com

2522 Anitta
Thajudheen Jia

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a. The programme truly inspired young athlets
No Suggestion
and sports person from across the country. B.
The scheme help to nurture patriotism in the
heart of every indian to a great extend. C. As far
as women are concern those who are associated
with indian sports were given a novel platform to
showcase their talent

6238256235 anitta.jia007@gmail.com

2523 Shalima T

Kerala

Palakkad

• Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

a. Failure of the scheme to provide platform for
new athelete and growing sports students to
come to the forefront because it focussed
majority on the big names of Indian sports forte.

No Suggestion

7907758572 shalima.unnikrishnan1999@gmail.com

2524 Abraham J
Kaniyampady

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

No views

India must ensure to it's
citizen, protection at
cyber space as part of
ensuring protection from
cyber terrorism. Lessons
promoting patriotism
should be included in the
syllabus.

6282878812 abrahamjka007@gmail.com

2525 Ajith J

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

No views

our counter terrorism
agencies should have
developed considerable
expertise in preventing of
such terror attacks to
terrorists.

7902266306 jajitharun1999@gmail.com

2526 Aksha Raj

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

spectacular event, will participate again.

in order to increase the
participants from India to
olympics.in every schools
the children should be
given adequate
representation in sports.

9645644705 aksharajb756@gmail.com

2527 Anand G

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

there is collective responsibility for all

by switching to electric
vehicles and using
renewable
energy.recognise the limit
of rational planning.

6238241901 gopakumaranand94@gmail.com

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2528 Anand TM

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

till date many number of offenders are in foreign
soil.

pan card should be made
mandatory.economic
offendes should be given
proper sanctions.

8289911534 anandtm19@gmail.com

2529 Anandhu S Nair

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

Our nation is still unable to extradite escaped
economic offenders.

8089276769 anandhusnair9656@gmail.com

2530 Angelina Issac

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

In india the number of economic offenders is
larger than that of other countries.

awareness among people
to make them understand
about the benefits of
paying tax.
proper laws should be
made to punish offenders
who escape from india
without paying taxes.

2531 Anjana Satheesh Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

India is actually setting global narratives on
economic offenders by introduction of new laws

effective freezing of the
proceeds of crime.denies
entries and exit oto all
economic offenders.

8281958582 anajnasatheesh@gmail.com

2532 Anshika Paul

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

Indian methods for preventing terrorism are
obsolete

8156873768 anshikapaullovesliyu@gmail.com

2533 Anuradha L R

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

forest cover in india is increasing at a rapid rate

2534 Anusha A S

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

India with a large population is still unable to
score gold medals in international competitions.
Khelo India will bring up youth from rural India
and mould them into excelling sportspersons.

India should mantain a
peaceful relationship with
its neighbouring countries
like Pakistan.
depend more on public
transport and vehicle
pooling.
ensure about the physical
education teachers in
every college. ● SporOng
curriculum should be
made compulsory at
school and university
levels.

2535 Aravind P C

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

early return of the
Economic offenders in india have stolen a large
amount of money which could have been used for offenders.efficient
the poor
repatriation of the
proceeds of crime should
be enhanced and
streamlined.
plastic is the main issue of this half century
there should be global
laws regarding the
extradition of economic
offenders
Our defence budget should be made higher.
intelligence co-operation
between nations
regarding position of
terrorists and those who
aid them.

2536 Archana Thampy Kerala
D

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

2537 Arya V Nair

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

2538 Aswin S

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

cyber looting has become one of the main
techniques.

To formulate a standerd
definition of fugitive
economic offenders.

9769495262 angelovita1999@gmail.com

8078576704 anuradhalrpillai908@gmail.com

9849928102 anusha1898@gmail.com

8281928292 aravindpc8@gmail.com

6282717243 archanathampi18@gmail.com

7012268062 arunthathysahyadri@gmail.com

9656954258 aswin4258@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2539 Athidhi C Nair

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

Religious terrorism has emerged due to the
misinterpretation of religious laws

religious institutions
which harbour terrorism
should be regulated.

8138892983 acn.sree@gmail.com

2540 Athira B

Kerala

Obesity ratio in india is higher than other asian
countries

estabilsh athletic gyms in
every panchayaths.

9496952928 athirabnair5@gmail.com

2541 Babin T
Anthikkad

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

2542 Danny Heric
Pereira
2543 Gokul S

Kerala
Kerala

2544 Gokul Suresh

Kerala

2545 Gopika Nandhu S Kerala
N

Thiruvananthapu
ram
Thiruvananthapu
ram
Thiruvananthapu
ram

India sets global narratives on Terrorism
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Depreciation of the himalayan ecology is the main harmful pesticides and
reason for climate change in india.
fertilosers should be
strictly banned.
Terrorists in india are still getting fund from un
it should be destroyed
blacklisted nations.
from the base level.
Mountains are the main saviours of our nation.
illegal mining should be
banned.
Rivers are the main gift our nation which are now find out endangered plant
depreciating.
species and protect them.

8089222587 babintanthikkad123@gmail.com

9567642077 dnnyhrcprr@gmail.com
9496933713 gokulsks@gmail.com
8921138948 gokulsuresh987@gmail.com

Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

Indian sports officials are partial and corrupted.

they should be given
government jobs.

9497357675 gopikanandu1995@gmail.com

Unemployment is the main cause for terrorism
which should be eradicated.

Countries funding cross
border terrorism should
be isolated on a global
basis
strengthening of
cybersecurity for better
intelligence.
Mandatory use of public
transportation once in a
week.
All benami properties
should be found out and
seized.
create a data bank on
economic offenders.
Strict implementation of
the environment laws

9847249681 tholhath9846@gmail.com

2546 H M Tholhath

Kerala

2547 Indu G

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

Rehabitation of surrendered militants should be
encouraged

2548 Joshin Varghese

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

Protection of endangered species in india is not
proper

2549 Kailasnath R

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

thiefs like nirav modi and vijay mallya should be
brought to justice

2550 Kalyani B Nair

Kerala

Economic laws in india are not sufficient.

2551 Mashida H

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu
ram
Thiruvananthapu
ram

2552 Mohammed
Mushthaq S

Kerala

2553 Neebu Mohan C

Kerala

2554 Nidhinraj P

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

2555 Pooja Prasad

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

Biofarming is not properly maintained.

Govt do not give much importance to sports and Provision for adequate
sportspersons
allowances for physical
trainers
there is some discrimination between players
all sportspersons must be
playng different sports
given more pay as their
salary other than for
cricket players
climate change will effect agriculture productivity make more stringent
and farmer's income
legislations specifically for
climate change
India should work with other nations on counter Lessons on Unity of India
terror operations
and the freedom struggle
in schools should be
taught extensively

8129596606 indug106@gmail.com

8304964738 joshinvarghese341@gmail.com

7025173409 kailasnath180@gmail.com

8281253655 kalyanikichu9@gmail.com
9061825013 mashidah4236@gmail.com

8111864595 mohammedmushthaqsalim7@gmail.com

9995334576 neeburocks@gmail.com

9400533092 nidhinputhucheri@gmail.com

9747924470 poojaprasad2017@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2556 Rahul R J

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

most of offenders escaping to abroad

2557 Sharook J S

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu Khelo India: A gateway for budding
ram
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark
Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

sports persons are not properly recognized

the topic is a more debated issue across the
world. The time has already exceeded.

Alternative use of energy
other than fossil fuels
need of the hour.

8137879908 shazilashajahan123@gmail.com

Thiruvananthapu
ram
Thiruvananthapu
ram

the current system is helpless in controlling
economic offences
will effect temperature and rainfall and effect
commom people

Better control of RBI over
private banks
Pollutant levels emitted
by industries properly
monitored
Strict enforcement of
international treaties
regarding climate change.

9567826500 sanjeevshradha06@gmail.com

रा य/State

2558 Shazila Shajahan Kerala

2559 Shradha Sanjeev Kerala
2560 Sona S Lal

Kerala

2561 Sooraj S

Kerala

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Climate
ram
Change

will effect food security and productivity

2562 Sourav Santhosh Kerala
Kumar

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

war is not the solution.

2563 Sreejaya S

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

property of the economic offenders should be
confiscated

2564 Sreekanth
Thamban

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

2565 Subin S Darshan

Kerala

2566 Tessy Tom

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu
ram
Thiruvananthapu
ram

2567 V Shravan

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Economic
ram
Offenders

2568 Vinayak Sachin

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

2569 Vivek V Rajan

Kerala

Thiruvananthapu India sets global narratives on Terrorism
ram

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders
India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
new law for treating
economic offenders and
strict punishment to be
given
geographic based training
for specific sports items

Proper prevention against
linguistic terrorism.

7994904187 rdmohbth@gmail.com

9645718250 jssha12@gmail.com

9544022140 sonaslal2000@gmail.com

8921447849 alpsooraj@gmail.com

7356929376 souravsanthosh737@gmail.com

Proper seizing of
7012032904 sreejujayakumar96@gmail.com
documents related to
impending economic
offence related cases.
weeding out black money will strenthen Indian
co operation between
8129323362 srikanththamban@gmail.com
economy
international
enforcement agencies for
extradition of economic
offenders
increasing economic offences will decrease the
Transparency in private
8606713829 subinsudarsananpk@gmail.com
investment ecosystem in the country
sector banks.
Business will get down by the economic offences Propogation of specific
9497930243 tessytom00@gmail.com
economic strategies to
counter bad loans
India must cooperate with the United nations and Unified global law for
8281872093 / shravanvijayakumar3u@gmail.com
International bodies for combating economic
economic offenders
9074572799
offences
border management is not that good
Better economic
9497249339 sachingeetha97@gmail.com
enforcement to stop
corrupted flow of money
to terrorism
ensure job opportunities for youth
To establish a global task
9495995773 vivekvinojrajan@gmail.com
force for monitoring
terrorism

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2570 Lekshmi Sony

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. Vladimir Putin’s words hold much importance:
TERRORISM HAS NO NATIONALITY OR
RELIGION.2. Especially in a pluralistic nation like
India it is the need of the hour to tactically handle
the ongoing terrorist engagements.3.· India’s
FIVE POINT FORMULA to tackle Global Terrorism
and many similar actions will be really beneficial
in the process of moving forward against a
common enemy of all countries

2571 Aiswaryalakshmi Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. In G20 meet PM Modi introduced need
mechanism to bar economic offenders.2.Fugitive
economic offenders bill 2018 was introduced in
the Loksabha on 12 March seeks to confiscate
properties and assets of economic
offenders.3.Prevention of Money laundering
act(2002) against whom an arrest warrant has
been issued in respect of any of the economic
offenders.
Great concern for the nation and citizens

2572 Vishnu. K. Suresh Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. Plucking the roots of
AGGRESSIVE
NATIONALISM from the
mind of the citizens and
sowing the seeds of
INTERNATIONALISM (the
vision of Jawaharlal
Nehru) will bring much
change in the mentality
of the citizens towards
other nations and thus
reduce the need to adopt
terrorism and attack one
another.2. In India it is
really crucial to close all
kinds of loopholes that
will lead our youth
towards terrorism. Letting
them have proper
education and job
opportunities are the two
most important factors
because lack of the
former two factors might
create an anti-national
feeling.3.It is more than
important not to kindle
enmity
towards
other
1.
Ensure
the lawany
arms

9497795904 lekshmisonynath@gmail.com

9447661421 aiswarya.lakshmi.18.alk@gmail.com

authorities to seize the
properties of offenders. 2.
Implementation of nine
point agenda
effectively.3.Take
possession and
liquidation of assets
1. Maintain amicable
bilateral relationship with
neighbour
nations.2.International
body needed to monitor
and check terrorism
across the world

9562673024 vishnuksuresh43@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2573 Priyanka.G

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.The amount of Green house gases and carbon is
increasing rapidly in our atmosphere.2. Increasing
temperature causes increase in water level in the
oceans.3.Uncertainity in climate lead us to the
phenomena like drought, flood, snow fall etc.

1.Prevent deforestation,
save agriculture field, the
usage of electronic
reading and study
materials can save the
trees from cutting
down.2.Promote the
usage of electronic
vehicles. Most people
should depend on public
transport

8137964552 sneha123@gmail.com

2574 Aiswarya Raj

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India took many initiatives to meet the rapid
climate change.2.many steps were adopted both
at central and state level.3. certain limitations
were constructed in order to maintain the
functioning of industries which are harmful to the
environment

1.As we are young
generations we can do a
lot to protect our mother
earth in order to have a
better future generations
2.more awareness classes
should be promoted
regarding the protection
of our environment
3.primary stage is to
adopt a scientific waste
disposal method

9605119531 aiswaryaraj47@gmail.com

2575 Shilpa. K.S

Kerala

Alappuzha

Khelo India

1.Khelo India programme is for the development
of sports and it helps the talented athletes to
bring up their true potential and become great
assets to our nation. 2.one of the best thing about
the programme is that the identified talent
players in priority sports discipline at various
levels by the High powered committe will be
provided annual financial assistance of INR 5 lakh
per annum for 8 years.3.By including community
coaching it will be easy for the people to go and
thus it will make the indivjdual fit anf healthy.It
leads to an equally healthy society and strong
nation.

1.There should be a talent
search programme every
year and the selection of
the athletes should be
done in a proper
manner.2.As i am from
Kuttanad a village area i
could say that there is no
community coaching
centres or any kind of
sports competition.If we
can bring a swimming
coaching centre it will be
very easy to bring
talented
swimmers.3.There are
physical training hours for
students studying in
schools but it is not
properly used.If we
develop the students
interest for sports from
the childhood.It will be
very helpful to maintain
health and physical
fitness.It also increases
the sense of
discipline,fellow feeling

7558860363 shilpaksd9@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2576 Gowri Manoj
Chandran

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.India has taken all the measures it could take
after the big rob.Minister of state finance Shiv
Prasad Shukla informed Loksabha that
westminister magistrates court in London has
recommended extradition of Vijay Malya from UK
to India.2.The Interpol has been approached to
issue red corner notices against 20 of them.3.Also
the public sector banks have been suggested to
obtain a certified copy of passport of
promoters/directors and other authorised
signatories of companies availing loan facilities of
more than 50 crores.

1.As prevention is better
than cure the
government should have
take these security
funtions earlier.2.The
government should
fasten up the security
processes as there is
chance for them escape
from all the missions
taken against them.3.
Economic offenders
should strictly punished
and should force them to
pay the taxes and return
the money back with
interests.

9387685916 rmanojad@gmail.com

2577 Nandhu.C

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Earth is getting warmer due to climate change.
This has many effects on physical and biological
processes on earth and life forms.

1.Govt. should introduce
plastic collecting
programs. 2. policy for
plastic products, refund
will give when the plastic
waste returned to
manufacturer.3.make
strict laws against
industries which throw
their waste to water
resources

7356147036 nanduchandraboseb@gmail.com

2578 Akhil.A

Kerala

Alappuzha

Khelo India

1.Khelo India is a great project that helps to make
a better and healthy India. Fitness of Indians will
be when the project is implemented in urban and
rural areas also people get awareness about
health and fitness.2. Main goal of the projectis to
build India as a leading sports nation in the sports
meet and other events. The sports person get
more sports events i state, zonal and national
levels.

· The government need
to ensure that every ward
in a Panchayat have 2 or
more play fields 2.Also
the government need to
supply a game kit for
every schools, clubs,
sports developing
agencies etc 3.The
physical fitness is need as
a exam paper for 10th
level students and give
physical fitness classes
and activities to the
students up to graduate
level education

9446338805 akhilthoppil32@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2579 Vishnu.S. Menon Kerala

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1.Cases like of Neerav Modi and Vijay Mallya are
on its hike.2.It is because of them that the
marginalized in our society are getting more
poor.3.The key factor which increase their
number is the easy available loans and facilities
given to them

1.Banks should take the
collateral security which
has double value than the
loan amount from these
economic
Offenders.2.Also banks
should take high interests
from the multimillionaires
and use it for the
upgradation of the
marginalized of our
society.3.There should be
a system in the airports
and seaports such that it
can access knowledge
about the financial loans
of these people.

9496537944 vishnusreedharamenon2997@gmail.com

2580 Muhammad
Rasak. K.A

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.India’s intervention to the issue is appreciable
2.Among international community India has
independent and impartial stand

1.To plan and execute
steps that does not affect
the overall development
of our nation. 2.To make
other nations aware of
the role played by
developed countries in
increasing climate
warming 3.India can play
the lead role for
addressing problems in
international community.

9645823431 muhammadrasak4012@gmail.com

2581 Rahul Krishnan

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. India has always stood in forefront in fighting
terrorism and its actions have always been upheld
globally. 2.India is a strong contributor to the UN
policies, military as well as economically. 3.India
has a strong intelligence network.

1. India should try to
fight the internal terrorist
aspirations forming in
it. 2.India should show
incoorperation with other
nation to fight external
terrorism. 3.India should
share and collect datas on
terrorism from global
nations and act together
to uproot them

9035864445 rahulkrishnan864@gmail.com

2582 Anasooya.M

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India took many initiative regarding climate
change 2.Took many steps both at central and
state level 3. many modern technology were
adopted by our nation in order to meet rapid
climate change

1. awareness classes
should be promoted 2.·
environmental friendly
methods should be
accepted

9287528751 aiswaryaraj47@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2583 Fathima Fairooz

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2584 Sneha Biju

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

2585 Afsalsha.S

Kerala

Alappuzha

Khelo India

2586 Abhijith B S

Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1.Indian towns and cities are much clean and
hygienic. This is accompanied through Swatch
Bharath mission. 2. Indian society is well aware of
the importance of Climate change because we
have gone through a lot of diseases and
epidemics.
Terrorism mainly happen due to misproper
parenting 2. People who lack self confidence fulfil
their immature greeds by adding terror in
people’s mind 3.Terrorism can be cured only with
the medicine called love

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Usage of CNG and LPG,
usage of public transport,
Efficient use of railways

9747119040 fairooznass499@gmail.com

1. Give proper awareness
of terrorism to children at
primary levels of
schooling itself 2.Hyper
activeness and revenge
mentality should be
tackled at the very
beginning itself.3.
Develop a friendly
atmosphere in classrooms
and home

7907553950 sneha123@gmail.com

1.Actually the khelo india didn't provide equal
opportunities for the entire sportsman in india.
Because the participation is restricted in to few
numbers.2.Locals & Financially backward
sportsman couldn't make this opportunity better.
Unaware about the programme, lack of
encouragement, lack of financial conditions are
the main issues behind this.

1.Increase the number of
participations.Ensure that
equal opportunities are
granted. 2.provide
financial funds for the
registered local sports
clubs & sports
associations.3.Add
traditional & martial arts
items like "Kalaripayattu",
"karate" etc.. in to the list
4. increase the number of
scholarships for
sportsman.

9656455178 afsalsha108@gmail.com

1. The economic and population growth can
increase green house gas emissions 2.Rising
carbon dioxide levels from global warming will
drastically reduce the amount of protein in staple
crops like rice and wheat, leaving vulnerable
populations like at risk of growth stunting and
early death.3.Reducing the use of land for
cultivating rice crops (paddy fields) cause to
decreasing the water level of Earth.

1. Increase the
production of crops like
rice and wheat.2.Strictly
reduces the rate of
deforestation and takes
necessary steps for reforestation.3.Increases
the use of solar energy in
various fields

9633845262 abhijith.b.sabu@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2587 Sreeparvathi. T. P Kerala

2588 Jyothi.P. M

Kerala

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Fugitive economic offenders act 2018 2. action
initiated against Vijaya mallya, Neerav modi
etc…3. India presents 9 points agenda on
economic offenders in G20 summit.4. With MOU
not facilitating extradition of economic offenders.

1. Indian citizenship
should be banned if they
go to abroad.2.Everyone
should renew Indian
citizenship after two
years 3. To trace or bring
back such economic
offenders our nation
make pact between other
nations. 4. Before lending
loans the bank must
check if the person have
the ability to repay 5. The
laws against economic
offenders should be
powerful.

7593956020 sreeparvathi52@gmail.com

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. Steps adopted by India to control economic
offenders is really appreciable. 2. Responsibility of
government is to provide proper governance. 3.
Proper governance is reduction of greed and
increase in satisfying the needy. 4.Therefore, it's
really need of the hour to find out solutions to
eradicate this evil.

1.Required suggestion
commence from
education. Young should
be nurtured properly, so
that they could accept
good and avoid bad.
Cognitive process of good
thinking should happen
from youngsters. 2.All
rules and regulations are
made for We, people.
Rather than making
stringent laws, the
offender should be made
to undergo through
proper penal provisions
and make him aware of
the consequences of his
deed. This might act as a
deterrent force to many
3.Proper check and
balances to be adopted
which loaning huge
amount to a party

9142790393 jyothipm1993@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2589 Avinash Ashok

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Alappuzha

Khelo India

1.Develops a sports system that connects local
potential to global podiums. 2. Provides a
platform for the Youngsters to unleash their true
potential in Sports and thereby giving them a
opportunity to discover themselves.

1. Proper scientific tests
like Wrist MRI should be
done which can tackle
adulteration in terms of
age.2. More programs
should be conducted for
differently abled
youngsters under Khelo
India giving them a
confidence to acheive
more

9645943996 ashokavinash007@gmail.com

2590 Harikrishnan P C Kerala

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Caused by uncontrolled anthropocentric
activities 2. Sustainable development is the
medicine for beautiful nature 3. Green revolution
and the same has done much harm to the nature

Change in the mindset of
individuals is the only
option to bring a change
in the present scenario

7025608243 harikrishnanpc225@gmail.com

2591 Aswin Binu

Alappuzha

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

In an interdependent, interconnected world,
struggling to build fraternity, economic
cooperation and human security, there is no place
for the Cold War policies of killing and threats to
kill and policies of exceptionalism and superiority.
The world has changed. People do not want to be
divided and they want to see an end to violence,
militarism and war.

Nonviolence is the
personal practice of being
harmless to self and
others under every
condition. It comes from
the belief that hurting
people, animals or the
environment is
unnecessary to achieve
an outcome and refers to
a general philosophy of
abstention from violence.
This may be based on
moral, religious or
spiritual principles, or it
may be for purely
strategic or pragmatic
reasons

7559952605 aswinbinu2605@gmail.com

Kerala

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2592 Lakshmi Priya D

2593 Jobin Babu

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Kerala

Pathanamthitta Khelo India

1.Khelo India” project to revive the sports culture
of our country at the grass-root level by building a
strong framework for all sports played in our
country and to establish India as a great sporting
nation.2. Thorough the “Khelo India” programme
the country will be able encourage sports all over
the county, thus allowing the population to
harness the power of sports through its crosscutting influence, namely, holistic development of
children & youth, community development, social
integration, gender equality, healthy lifestyle,
national pride and economic opportunities
related to sports development. 3.Giving special
stress to identify sporting talent from tribal,
coastal and remote areas are an applauding
decision.

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

1. When 40 lakhs poor people beg for food, it is
pathetic situation that many offenders defraud
crores 2. In 2017, economic offenders bill has
been passed by the Parliament but doubts still
remain. 3.Need stringent rules to prosecute
offenders.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
The youngsters living in
the coastal area,
especially from the
fisherman community
should be professionally
trained for the sports like
swimming, rowing etc.2.
The tribal youngsters
should be professionally
in Archery. Also their
ability to climb hills and
trees give them special
courage to participate in
adventure sports, if they
are professionally trained
and provided healthy and
nutritious foods. 3.Talent
search from the ‘Nat’
community is to be done.
The ‘Nat’ community who
originates from the
Rajasthan can be trained
in the gymnastics. In the
ancient times, during the
rules of Maharajas, Nats
used to be the performer
for his-majesty as their
breathtaking
acts involves
1.
Acquire securities
from
persons seeking huge
loans 2.If loans not
repayed, securities can be
converted to cash 3. Strict
rules to confiscate and
prevent offenders

9495504240 gangapc38@gmail.com

7902512442 jobinbabuchitar@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2594 Michelle Ann
Moffat

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

Climate change is a global problem and India has
been taking steps to combat the problems
associated with the issue

2595 Anakha Krishnan Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Global narratives are a pioneering initiative
launched jointly by climate action network
international to test develop climate change
messaging and narratives. 2.It pilots a new model
of cooperative design that invest the skills and
capacity of national level organisation and make
high quality research affordable.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1) Present a positive and
inspirational vision that
ensures a better and
healthier future to all. 2)
Special attention must be
given to the regional and
seasonal foods and the
well-being of the farmers.
3) Present a narrative of
co-operation between all
sectors, including actions
to reduce personal
impacts as a way for
people to perform a social
duty. 4) More emphasis
must be given to ‘Crop
Weather Watch
Programs’. 5) We must
resort to alternative
technologies in
agriculture such a ‘ Kyethi
in a Green House Box
Initiative.’ 6) Increasing
the scale of engineering
can increase the pace in
infrastructure
development in
extracting
alternative
1.
Give awareness
about

9846200603 michelleannmoffat@gmail.com

9847972672 anakhakrishnan24@gmail.com

this programme to every
people in the society.
2.Spread the importance
of the programme from
the school level itself

2596 Shreenu.L

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Terrorism is not something that is inborn in
someone rather it is what the situation of one
tends him to do. Thus,rather planning counter
attacks the authorities must focus on reducing
the ways in which one gets provoked fo doing
such kind of thing.

Anti-terroristic activities
must be in such a way
that it must not become a
curse to the people living
under a nation with such
a situation. People must
not be deprived of their
personal space and peace.

9188296909 shreenulgmurali09@gmail.com

2597 Muhammed
Rafeek

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1. India,the largest democracy in the world has
been a tumltous spector of reveral terrorist
outrages. 2.The terrorist attacks of
Mumbai,Pathankot and Pulvama has challenged
the nation's pursuit of peace and development.3.
It is hightime that we inculcate the spirit of
communal harmony and religious concord to
keep terrorism at bay.

1. Implement sufficient
government schemes to
eradicate
poverty,starvation and
malnutrition.2.States
including Kashmir should
give adequate
importance to qualitative
education.

9061908472 rafeekmuhammed90@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2598 Greeshma
Raghunath

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Economic
Offenders

The fugitive economic offenders act,which was
passed on 2018 by parliament of India,this act is
to protect properties and asset from economic
offenders. This bill was introduced in lok sabha as
the fugitive economic offenders bill, 2018
published on 12th March 2018 and date assented
on 31st July 2018 and which was introduced by
Arun Jaitley.Recently Vijay Mallya and Neerav
Modhi are the two persons who were identified
as the economic offenders in India.

1. There should correct
record about the
economic wealth in
India2.The wealth and
data of import and export
should be analysed as per
time 3.The Flow of black
money to Indian should
be banned and should
reported.4.Need to be
more curious and vigilent
about the export
section.5.The offenders
should be punished and
take off the wealth and
used it to diminish the
poverty level.

7025507998 greeshmareghunath789@gmail.com

2599 Joe John Mathew Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Terrorism

1.Terrorism is an ugly practice which is now very
prevalent in the World.2.Terrorism is, in the
broadcast sense the use of intentially
indiscriminate violence as a means to create
terror among masses of people; or fear to achieve
religious or political aim. 3.It seems a necessity
when looking through the eyes of the activists, it
is clear from the fact that many countries are
giving a silent green signal for terrorism.4. India is
one of the countries where the rate of terrorism
is high, very badly affecting by terrorist attacks,
the recent Pulwama attack in an example which
made martyrs.5.India has a postion in the list of
five major countries where terrorism takes
place.6.The terrorist attacks in India is increasing
day by day. The people affected and death rate in
terrorist attack is increasing yearly. More than
one hundred and fifty terrorist groups are
working in India.

1.The only outcome of
terrorism is pain, loss of
lives, loss of money
buildings etc. The public
properties destroyed can
be reconstructed at any
cost, but the lost lives,
the happiness in their
families cannot be made
again.2.India had set
many decisions against
terrorism. POTA (
Prevention of Terrorist
Activities ) act in 2002 is
the act that put forth the
fingers against
terrorism. 3. In our
country religion is a main
factor. Somestimes
religious teachings also
becomes the reason
behind terrorism. Proper
religious teachings should
be given, that says about
the love, concern about
others, life etc. 4.Proper
teachings should be given
to an individual from their

9846395768 joejohnmathew285@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2600 Arya.H

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Terrorism

According to the terrorrist attack in India from
1970-2016 it was clear that the number of
incidents ranges from 0 to 1019 which means
terrorrism becomes a great threat to our nation
also.Depending on the new developing
technology in the field of science and new
inventions are misusing for bio terrorism,cyber
terrorism ,web hacking and so on.

Anti-Terrorism is a best
way to prevent a
terrorism.If we face a
suspicious situation or
terrorist activities there
are police terrorism
reporting form is available
online.

8606511875 aryaharikrishnan1999@gmail.com

2601 Justin.P.James

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Now terrorist attacks are done by youths. It is
because of the ability and capacity of the young
brain and body. 2.Use the capacity and capability
for the maintenance of our country, for the
growth of the country

1.Use green energies for
energy consumption.2)
plant more trees realising
the need of environment
for human existence 3)
government must
formulate more rigid rules
for environmental
protection. And engage in
more environmental
activities as the normal
citizens are not aware of
these changes.

9961090719 justinpjames97@gmail.com

2602 Abhijith.M.Nair

Kerala

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.Rapid change in climate.2.High cost of
technologies and other ways to resolve problem
3.*Uneducated about environment in practical
way. 4.Low level of technologies being
developed.5.Carelessness of people.

1.Encourage the subjects
like biotech and living
science just like computer
technologies and other
fields.2.Compulsory
practical training and
examination in
environmental based
problems and
works.3.Increase in low
cost technologies.

9495717322 goldandragon00x@gmail.com

Pathanamthitta India sets global narratives on Terrorism

India was able to put terrorism under control due
to its advancement in technology as well as
weaponary. 2.Taking up terrorism at global
platforms like UN,ASEAN,G21 meetings this evil
can be wiped out . 3. A lot of differnce can be
made, if government can make fast and strict
decisions regarding this. 4.Proper awarness
through TV,Mobile can make the public to be
alert.5. Effectively carry out laws that curd
terrorism is the only solution behind it.

1.Stop radicalization of
youth that takes place
through social
media.2.setting of NSG
battalion regional hubs .

8848705298 anusreewilson@gmail.com

2603 Anusree.A.Wilson Kerala

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2604 Shalini Mathew

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

India is a victim of terrorism than any country in
the world. The world realised the effects of
terrorism only after 9/11. But India is a victim of it
since 1990's. The Kashmir issue and the Pakistan
backed terrorism is the problem that India faces
today. There are different forms of terrorism.

2605 Rehana Susan
Thomas

Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

India is a country having significant youth
population. But the results of sports in India is
very poor. Even the smaller countries excel high
in sports. There aren't much infrastructure for
sports in India. It must be given more attention.

2606 Midhun K
Gopakumar

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

2607 Akshai P R

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

India being a peninsula is most vulnerable to
climate change. Cliamte change is one of the
gravest threats to India. It has taken a strong
postion with regarding to it.

2608 Anjali K Abikumar Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

This is a very important topic. It is a victim of
climate change. And it should reduce its carbon
emissions.

2609 Naveena Bedsy

Kottayam

Climate Change

Kerala

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Pakistan is the epicenter
of global terrorism today.
India should find ways
with the like minded
countries to isloate
Pakistan. India and United
States should come
froward with a resolution
that isolates Pakistan.
They should pass an
economic embargo on
Pakistan. Pakistan should
be declared as a terrorism
sponsored state.

India should increase its
sports budget. India has
many things to learn
from China too. It must
increase its sports
infrastructure.
It would have been good
This is a very important topic. I was happy to
speak on this as it is a matter of great concern to if the title would have
India and the rest of the world. But I did have a
been more clear. India
confusion on the exact meaning of the title in the should take necessary
begenning.
steps to tackle climate
change. It must take
more effective measures.
India should rally behind
all the third world
nations. A consortium of
third world nations
against climate change
should be mobilesed.
India should take its
leadership

India should focus more
on renewable energy. It
must restrict minning.
Government must see
that the Private
companies do not take
over quaries.
Climate change is a grave threat to human beings. India and china should
The western world is responsible for climate
take more strong
change. The developing world must be
positions. The third world
compenseted for climate change.
nations should talk tough
on forums like Cop 15.
India should also spend
more money on green
energy.

9995527449 eftangriffiths@gmail.com

9656063004 rehanasusanthomas@gmail.com

9207969947 isromidhunnasa4@gmail.com

9605511592 akshaipr1999@gmail.com

9562000694 anjaliabikumar694@gmail.com

9562895945 nba24121999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2610 Akhil Varghese
Mathew

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

It must be the most important point of discussion
today. The recent floods of Kerala is an example
of how severe the Climate change is. There must
be increasing consiousness about this.

Government should take
adequate measures to
tackle climate change.
The illegealminning of
sand and quarries should
be stopped immediately.
Water should be allowed
to flow freely.

7025497313 akhilvmhere@gmail.com

2611 Chippy Ann Jacob Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

Climate change is one of the grave concerns that
india is facing today. It is a bigger threat than
terrorism. India is not adressing it seriously.

India should raise the
issue of carbon emissions
more seriously. The BRIC
nations should work hard
for a consensus. The risch
countries should reduce
their carbon emissions.

9400030268 annchippyjacob3411@gmail.com

2612 Ria Sunny

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

India is the biggest victim of terrorism in the
world. The recent pulwama attack is an example
to it. The surgical strike 2 is a good response.

The title should have
been much more
clear.The world
community should isolate
Pakistan. There must be a
global conference on
terrorism.

9744401449 riasunny18@gmail.com

2613 Aniljith M G

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

This topic is of utmost relevance to India today.
Many people have died due to terrorism in India.
India's dealing with terrorism is far from
satidfactory.

India should learn from
Israel on how to tackle
terrorism. The
intelligence mechanism of
India should be very
strong. There must be
more conferences on
terrorism.

9645639844 aniljithmg@gmail.com

2614 Stephy James

Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

India as an young country should produce more
athletes. India's position in the world in sports is
too poor. India should try to find the best talents
at the early age.

There should be more
and more coaching
institutes ath the school
level. More and more
scholarships must be
given to the athletes.
India should learn from
small countries and also
from China.

9447204908 elizebethponnu@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2615 Martin Roy
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Kerala

Kottayam

Economic Offenders

I could not understand the topic very clearly. But
however I gave the presentation with a vague
idea. I hope I had conveyed the meaning.

To my knowledge India's
Track record of economic
offenders is very poor.
There are bigger people
like Vijay Malliya and
Neerav Mody whom we
couldnot keep in track.
These are the poor tax
payers money.

9961436817 martinroycml@gmail.com

2616 Nina Abraham

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

Terrorism is the biggest danger to human being.
The present situation is not enough. New
methods should be introduced.

Pakistan should handover
dawood ibrahim and
maulana Mazood azhar
and hafiz saeed to India.
India should increase
more and more surgical
strikes to pakistan. India
must cut off ties with
Pakistan,

9739155534 rite2nina@gmail.com

2617 Karthik P

Kerala

Kottayam

Economic Offenders

India is a very poor country.Economic offence is
big crime. Such People should be brought before
law.

9061559024 karthokadeepam2000@gmail.com

2618 Treesa Satheesh Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

Climate Change is a grave problem. It must be
tackled immediatley. People should look to solve
it.

In a poor country like
India every rupee is
accountable. People who
loot money must be
brought to justice. Such
people should be
punished.
One of the greatest
dangers to humanity is
climate change. It risks
the life of every individual
on earth. India and the
poor countries should
address it.

2619 Sebin Jolly

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

India has acknowledged this fact.Every human
being in India is paying the price for it. It has
signed many agreements with various countries
to tackle this problem.

2620 Abhijith S Nair

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

Climate change is a fact today. If we did not take Cliamte change must be
it seriously we shall perish. Stronger laws are
tackled at two aspects.
needed to prevent enviornmental destruction.
One at the aspect of law.
The other at general
awareness. When these
aspects are tackled we
will begin to move
forward. We can bring a
change to it.

Some rules must be
strictly iimplemented.
government must find
new steps for protecting
our environment . Best
practices on green energy
must be followed by
every individual .

9400600519 treesasatheesh888@gmail.com

9072056837 sebinjolly@yahoo.com

9562827619 abhisnair2000@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2621 Reeha Merin Biju Kerala

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Kottayam

Terrorism

India has had modest success in its efforts to
internationally isolate Pakistan as a state-sponsor
of terrorism. It is beacuse of the support of China.
India's failures to respond militarily to cross
border terrorist attacks was seen as weakness by
both Pakistan and the wider international
community.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
At the United Nations,
over the last two
decades, some practical
steps to counter
terrorism have been
mandated by the UN
Security Council These
have had limited success.
Such efforts have also run
into political difficulties
due to differing views of
major powers.

7902923159 reehamerin99@gmail.com

2622 Adarsh M

Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

India has not fully utilised its potential. The sports India must give more
infrastucture of India is very poor.India must
importance for sports in
invest more on sports.
the budget. More
initiatives must be
present at educational
institutions for promoting
sports. Thesystem must
be flexible so as to help
the flow of money to
sports initiatives.

9544940331 adarshthattamparampil@gmail.com

2623 Joel Mathew
John

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

The title should have been much more clear. I
understand what happened in 9/11 when I hear
terrorism. The world community should isolate
Pakistan and its allies.

India should find ways
with the like minded
countries to isloate
Pakistan. India and United
States should come
froward with a resolution
that isolates Pakistan.
However there is duplicity
when it comes for USA
and China when it comes
to terrorism.

8606773778 joelmatjohn5@gmail.com

2624 Anagha Anil

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

Terrorism is a problem that killed thousands of
people across the world. Innocent lives are being
claimed. State terrorism is a grave threat.

7025331712 anaghaanil182000@gmail.com

2625 Archana Prakash Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

Sports is one of the areas that are totally
neglected. It has to be revamped. It is an area of
good potential and we need to invest in it.

Idia is a victim of
terrorism for th past
three decades. Thousands
of innocent civilians had
been killed, Global
couunity must defeat
terrorism
India should learn from
countries like USA and
China on how thaey have
develioped their sports.
Best athletes can be
found from the villages.
And they need to be
trained well.

8547580691 visitarchanaprakash@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2626 Pretty P John

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं
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Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

I was extremely priveleged to talk on this subject.
Because I feel that this is one of the areas where
India stands backward inspite half of its
population below the age of 35. We need to
identify our weakness in this area.

We should also
understand on how even
the samll countries were
better able to perform
more than us. We should
effectively utilize our
resources. Sports should
also be given as
important as academics in
schools, colleges and
univerfsities,

9074056894 prettypjohnias@gmail.com

2627 Julia G

Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

India is the second largest populous country in
the world. But its contribuyion to Olympics is very
poor. Every time it comes out of olympics with a
poor track record. We need to find a solution to it.

We need a mechanism to
identify the best talented
people from the school
level. We need to
increase more facilities
for kids. Better schools,
trainning institute,
gymnasiums, swimming
pools etc.

7560868617 jeweljulia@gmail.com

2628 Renjith Reji

Kerala

Kottayam

Economic Offenders

India should step hard on economic offenders.
Strict punishment must be given. They must be
put behind bars

India should tighten its
laws firmly. Otherwise
more and more economic
offences like Malliya may
occur. The Nrav modi
issue is another case
study for india

8089566351 renjithreji007@icloud.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
रा य/State
Participant
2629 Mohin Varghese Kerala
Thomas

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
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Kottayam

Terrorism

India has had modest success in its efforts to
internationally isolate Pakistan as a state-sponsor
of terrorism. Indian discourse has not resonated
abroad because it relies too heavily on respect for
vague global norms rather than adherence to
specific national interests, which are more easily
comprehended by foreign governments. New
Delhi’s previous failures to respond militarily to
cross border terrorist attacks have been
interpreted as weakness by both Pakistan and the
wider international community.

The thrust of Indian
diplomacy, both at the
level of government
officials interacting with
foreign counterparts, and
professional groups such
as academic and
journalistic networks,
must be to investigate
and expose Pakistan as a
rogue state that sponsors
cross border terrorism to
externalise its domestic
failures. Internationally
peer-reviewed articles on
Pakistani civil-military
relations, drug-trafficking,
Islamist politics, Baluch
separatism and violent
crime in Karachi, must be
authored. These must be
inserted into academic
networks for aggressive
dissemination to
European and North
American scholars
researching on South Asia.

7025207769 mohinthomas664@gmail.com

2630 Alexander Joy P

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

India is now facing a lot of problems in this
field.Kasthuri ranjan,green tribunal,green
protocol everything is limited to paper and
files..No green practices are going
effeciently.india is a young country and we must
contribute towards protecting our country from
climatic changes.

Green protocol and green
tributanal must make
effecient steps. Rules and
regulations must be
strictly iimplemented.
government must find
new steps for protecting
our environment and
climate..Green practices
must be followed by
every individual

9562812709 joyinalexander333@gmail.com

2631 Soumya P.B.

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

This topic is of utmost relevance to India today.
Many people have died due to terrorism in India.
India's dealing with terrorism is far from
satisfactory.

India should learn from
Israel on how to tackle
terrorism. The
intelligence mechanism of
India should be very
strong. There must be
more conferences on
terrorism.

9447228949 soumyabala1998@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2632 Harinarayanan

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)
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Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

Terrorism is present at many levels. India has
offered a five-point formula in the UN regarding
this. No country can be considered safe from
terrorist acts. IS IS is the biggest terrorist group in
the world

There must be a common
emotion against terrorism
and India must stay at the
forefront of the war
against terrorism.The
United Nations, over the
last two decades, some
practical steps to counter
terrorism. But these had
limited success.

9447318632 harinarayanan919@gmail.com

2633 Deepu K Naveen Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

It is a grave issue. India is a victim to It. India and
the world should jointly fight terrorism.

India and United States
should come froward with
a resolution that isolates
Pakistan at the UN. They
should pass an economic
embargo on Pakistan.
Pakistan should be
declared as a terrorism
sponsored state. China is
the biggest supporter of
Pakistan

9495909153 deepuknaveen@gmail.com

2634 Sonu Susan
Abraham

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

Climate change is real. India has acknowledged
this fact. It has signed many agreements with
various countries to tackle this problem. The
protection of forests and wildlife is not an issue
that should be discussed tomorrow. This is an
issue of utmost importance

Stricter laws must be
implemented for
environment protection.
We must make people
aware of the problems of
climate change. Lower
carbon emission is the
primary concern. More
CNG and electric cars
which are affordable
should reach the market.

9961986846 sonuabraham1999@gmail.com

2635 Sreelakshmi M

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

India is a victim of terrorism than any country in
the world. The world realised the effects of
terrorism only after 9/11. But India is a victim of it
since 1990's. The Kashmir issue, Maoist issue and
the Pakistan backed terrorism is the problem that
India faces today. There are many different forms
of terrorism.

Idia is a victim of
terrorism for th past
three decades. Thousands
of innocent civilians had
been killed, Global
couunity must defeat
terrorism. Incidents like
the Pulwama attack must
never occur in future.

8281396531 sreelakshmimurali1999@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2636 Anu Krishna V

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

Climate change and Environment protection is
important. Climate change is evident today. Do
nothing and we shall perish. Laws have prevented
us from falling into the pit of full fledged
environmental destruction. It should continue to
do so.

Government should take
adequate measures to
tackle climate change.
The illegealminning of
sand and quarries should
be stopped immediately.
Water should be allowed
to flow freely.

7994515751 iam6i8here@gmail.com

2637 Saikrishna K S

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

Climate change is a fact today. If we did not take
it seriouslywe shall perish. Stronger laws are
needed to prevent enviornmental destruction.

One of the greatest
dangers to humanity is
climate change. It risks
the life of every individual
on earth. India and the
poor countries should
address it by forming a
consortium of third world
countries.

9539789440 saikrishnas222@gmail.com

2638 Ben Thomas
George

Kerala

Kottayam

Economic Offenders

This country has a large number of economic
offenders. The top 3 economic offenders alone
have swindled 21000 crore rs. The view of the
people has become lenient in the case of
economic offenders.

The view of the people
should change. People
should learn to see
economic offenders for
the threat they are. They
should be part in law
making against these
offenders. The fugitive
economic offenders act of
2018 must be made
aware to more people.

8593051345 benthomasgeorge7899@gmail.com

2639 Mathews Joshy

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

This is one of the biggest challenges that India
faces today. Terrorism has its origins since from
the Soviet Invasion of Afganisthan in 1980's . India
is a victim of terrorism since 1990's.

The world community
only recognised the
horrors of terrorism only
after 9/11. But still there
are differences when it
comes to state sponsored
terrorism. Pakistan is a
classic example to it.

9495016260 mathewjoshy88@gmail.com

2640 Parvathy S

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

India has acknowledged this fact. It has signed
many agreements with various countries to tackle
this problem. The protection of forests and
wildlife is not an issue that should be discussed
tomorrow. This is an issue of utmost importance.

Stricter laws must be
implemented for
environment protection.
We must make people
aware of the problems of
climate change. Lower
carbon emission is the
primary concern. Tax
exemptions should be
provided for such
companies.

8289917591 parvathysnair2000@gmail.com

रा य/State
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2641 Prathibha P P
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Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

Sports is not a popular profession in India. People
have a sort of inhibition towards this. Khelo India
provides financial benefit to students who are
good at sports. These financial benefits will help
them be better sportspeople.

Give more importance to
sports in the budget.
More initiatives must be
present at educational
institutions for promoting
sports. The financial
system must be rigged so
as to help the flow of
money to sports
initiatives.

9947556411 prathibhapp2018@gmail.com

Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

India is marching forward in sports. Khelo India is
a program that will help budding sportspersons
throughout India. This is the best time for Indian
sportspersons to leave a mark.

We have to create more
opportunities for
sportspersons. The CSR
schemes of various
companies can be used
for this purpose. Using
this money more
scholarships can be
created for sportspersons.

9947556412 preedhipp2018@gmail.com

2643 Tona Elisa Scaria Kerala

Kottayam

Khelo India

India is a country having significant youth
population. But the results of sports in India is
very poor. Even the smaller countries excel high
in sports. There aren't much infrastructure for
sports in India. It must be given more attention.
The national and state budgets must be increased
for sports.

In countries such as the
United States and China
the best talented are
hired from the school
levels. India should learn
from countries like USA
and China on how thaey
have develioped their
sports. Best athletes can
be found from the villages
and the government
should meet all their
expenses. And they need
to be trained well.

910418774 tonaskaria53@gmail.com

2644 Alwin Roy

Kottayam

Terrorism

Today, terrorist entities have links and operate
across borders building networks; raising funds in
various ways including internationally;
propagating their ideologies of hate; recruiting
from foreign lands; sourcing arms and weapons
from distant providers and smugglers.

More and more powers
should be given to the
police, the army and the
intelligence agencies.
The intelligence sysytem
should penetrate into the
network of terrorist. India
should work with Israel in
this dealing with terrorism

2642 Preedhi P P

Kerala

7560800259 alwinr30@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2645 Elizabeth
Varghese
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Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

It is one of the grave threats to humanity. It can
change the lifes of people for the generations to
come. It takes all lot of effort in dealing with
climate change.

The polluters must pay.
The Kyoto protocol must
be implemented. The rich
countries must pay more
and more carbon taxes.

2646 Sayana Shiju
Thomas

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

The world has been witnessing climate change
since 1980's. India and the developing countries
are victims to it. India's population living in the
coast line are vulnerable to climate change.

2647 Gayatri
Sivakumar

Kerala

Kottayam

Economic Offenders

2648 Angel David

Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

This topic is of utmost relevance to India today.
Many people have died due to terrorism in India.
India's dealing with terrorism is far from
satidfactory.

At the United Nations,
over the last two
decades, some practical
steps to counter
terrorism have been
mandated by the UN
Security Council These
have had limited success.
Such efforts have also run
into political difficulties
due to differing views of
major powers.

9526435747 angeldavis@gmail.com

2649 Abel Koshy Joji

Kerala

Kottayam

Climate Change

One of the extreme dangers to humanity. I am
not very sure whether India has set a global
narrative on climate change. But India's fight
against climate change is satisfactory.

Keeping asise its political
differences India must
work ith countries like
China and the different
nations of South Asia
inorder to tackle climate
change.Iy should use new
technologies that are
adaptable to climate
change. It must also focus
on renewable energy.

8138831083 abelkoshy14@gmail.com

Climate change is a man
made phenomena, man
can also offer its
solutions. The changing
lifestyle of man can
reduce the problem
arising out of climate
change.
India is a country with massive inequality. While The legal system in India
the top 100 billioners control a large of its wealth is weak so that the
the burden is passed to poor and the middle class. economic offenders can
Every penny that is wasted is accountable to the break through. In the
common man.
western nations the
offenders will not go free
for such kid of acts. The
punishment must be
strict.

9656808131 elzabethkdr@gmail.com

9847990415 sayanashijuthomas@gmail.com

8778390719 gayatrisiva99@gmail.com
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Participant
2650 Chippy Treesa
Baby
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Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

Terrorism is present at all countries in one form or
another. No country can be considered safe from
. Today, terrorist entities have links and operate
across borders building networks; raising funds in
various ways including internationally;
propagating their ideologies of hate; recruiting
from foreign lands; sourcing arms and weapons
from distant providers and smugglers.

The world must keep an
eye on terrorism and
block its finances. The
governments including
India should start
deradicalisation
programmes that
prevents the youth from
falling into terrorist
hands. Those terrorist
who havesurrendered
must be rehabilitated.

9605895079 chippyteresababy@gmail.com

2651 Tomjith Markose Kerala

Kottayam

Terrorism

This topic is of utmost relevance to India today.
Many people have died due to terrorism in India.
The recent pulwama attack is an example to it.
Terrosrist incidents have increased a lot over the
years.

The title should have
been much more clear. It
is difficult for a common
man to understand.
India's dealing with
terrorism is very poor. It
should work with USA and
Israel to tackle terrorism.

9497666830 tomjith@gmail.com

2652 Muhammed
Safvan

Kerala

Kottayam

Economic Offenders

This is a grave issue that India should treat with
utmost seriousness. Otherwise the people may
loose faith in the legal system. This may provoke
many more offenders to lot public wealth.

When poor people are
punished due to
repayment of loans rich
people walk free. This is
an injustice to the poor of
the country. India should
change its legal sysytem
and ensure that ruke of
law is implemented.

9562210124 sufuvan50@gmail.com

2653 Niranjana C.P

Kerala

Kannur

2. India sets global narratives on Economic 1. 9point aagenda suggested by India to G20
2. Cooperation in
Offenders
legal processes with other countries
3. India recently approved a Bill
empowering authorities to seize assets of superrich fugitives
4.Mallya became
the first person to be declared fugitive under the
new law.

1. very good platform for
youth
2. got
opportunity to think
about globally significant
topics
3. got
to meet vibrant youth
4.should have
included screening topics
also 5.local subjects can
also be included 6. areas
of interest can be given

9207340968 niranjana.cp2010@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2654 Swetha
Narayanan
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Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1. a five-point formula including sharing of timely
actionable intelligence
2. Share information related to movement of
passengers for practical counter-terror
cooperation among UN member states to fight
global terror.
3. Prime
Minister Narendra Modi told US Vice President
Mike Pence that expressed concern over the
participation of terrorists in the elections in
Pakistan.

1. good opportunity for
me being an aspirant of
Civil Services. 2. relevant
topics were discussed 3.
great opportunity for all
youth who actively
participate in the social
networking sites.
5. if poosible, give us
freedom to speak topic of
our choice.5. great
personalities can also be
included 6. our views can
also be included in the
lawmaking regarding
education

9544170970 swethang2294@gmail.com

2655 Saptha C

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

3) 1.A report by the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) has warned of disastrous
consequences if current trends of global warming
are not reversed immediately
2. India stands to be one of the nations most
significantly affected.
.3. India was chosen to be the pilot country for
the Global Narratives project.
4.This report details the methodology
used to build capacity in India to train local
organisations in testing and developing effective
climate change communications.

1.It was an opportunity
for networking between
institutions with the
objective of putting
together intellectual
discussions 2. Help us to
find out about the
exciting opportunity we
have to offer 3. a
platform for development

9447565777 sapthasajeevan@gmail.com

2656 Aysha Areeba

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India's farmers look to tech to beat climate
change
2. India is
currently developing a mid-century strategy for
low carbon growth and the results of that study
may allude to a peak year.
3.
climate change is represented in highly varied
manners at the national level.
4. India was
chosen to be the pilot country for the Global
Narratives project due to its global importance in
relation to climate change and its strong civil
society sector

1. The main opportunity
of these being examined
was being aware of
different cultures. 2. It
was the perfect
opportunity to test our
confidence and
knowledge 3. It would be
an excellent opportunity
to get out of the college
to exhibit our talent 4..
very good coordination 5.
time can be increased 6.
good topics

8078327648 areebaibbu@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2657 Sneha Jayaraj R
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Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1) 1. India has had modest success in its efforts to
internationally isolate Pakistan as a state-sponsor
of terrorism
2.New Delhi’s efforts to
mobilise international support against statesponsored terrorism.
3. India
should be magnanimous and make the first move
towards resuming dialogue with Pakisthan

1. thank you for giving
me the opportunity to
prove our knowledge 2.
got a common space to
discuss relevent issues of
the day 3. chance to
improve speaking skills 4.
good areas of subjects 5.
number of topics can be
increased 6. time too
short

8547500281 snehajayaraj2018@gmail.com

2658 K.V.Riya

Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1) India’s efforts to fight terrorism through global
governance processes 2. Indian authorities
uncovered evidence linking Pakistani ordnance
stores to the explosive material used
3. India has made international cooperation
the cornerstone of its efforts to combat Pakistansponsored terrorism . 4 . By funding academic
research on Pakistani domestic politics, New Delhi
can gradually influence scholarly debates in the
West.

1. I had a rare opportunity
to become acquainted
with students of other
colleges. 2. relevant
topics 3. got opportunity
to reflect upon current
issues 4 . time can be
incresed 5. freedom of
choice in topics can be
given 6. training in speech
also can be given

9497466919 riyakv02@gmail.com

2659 Athira O

Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1) India shows superhuman restraint after each
terrorist provocation of Pakistan 2. The thrust
of Indian diplomacy, both at the level of
government officials interacting with foreign
counterparts is fighting terrorism
3. the government of Narendra Modi has
already begun moving in this direction, under the
guidance of National Security Advisor Ajit Doval.
4. The success enjoyed by New Delhi
under Mr. Doval has been its successful conduct
of surgical strikes in PoK.

1.the great opportnunity
we can find in these busy
schedule of study 2. got
chance to meet students
of other colleges 3.
interesting to hear others
of my group speak 4. less
number of topics

9947964041 athiraoknr@gmail.com

2660 Rumaisa
Rafeeque

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. fantastic chance to
improve articulation 2.
good topics 3. nice venue
4. more time can be given
for preparation 5. training
in spoken skills can be
provided 6. choice of
topics can be given

9496737025 rumaisarafeeqr@gmail.com

4) 1. National programme for deveopment of
sports 2.India's potential to be exhibited globally
3.inspire young talent 4. ensures high level
training

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2661 Nahla Naseer

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2662 Sreya Govindan

Kerala

Kannur

2663 Junaid Abdul
Nasar

Kerala

2664 Archana P.V.

2665 Zufaid

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

1. the government increased the excise duty on
petrol and diesel, passing on only about one-third
of the benefit of declining prices to consumers 2.
the coal cess has quadrupled from Rs. 50 per
tonne to Rs. 200 per tonne.3. India is paying the
states about $125 per hectare of forest per year

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
1. good platform to show
talent 2. got ooportunity
to meet students of our
age 3. enjoyed in litening
to others 4. freedom of
choice in topics can be
given 5.more preparation
time can be provided 6.
training in speech can be
provided.

8547286788 nahlanaseer123@gmail.com

2. India sets global narratives on Economic 1. strong enactment of law is necessary 2.
Offenders
fugitives should be arrested 3. help peasants
instead of giving loan to corporate lions

1. contemporary topics 2.
platform to create
awareness among youth
chance to improve
communication skills3.
good experience 4. group
discussion can be
conducted

7902537843 sreyagovindan@gmail.com

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. great opportunity to 10-18 yrs youth 2.fnacially
poor players can come forward 3. fund for
qualitative infrastructure for sports 4. Play Inda
being conducted inever state

1. opportunity to share
ideas with others.2. good
space for showing talent
3. nice experience 4. time
constraint for preparation
as well as presentation

9895535092 juhaidbv@yahoo.com

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India has engaged and is likely to engage in
discussions of global energy governance. 2.
Indian energy has been strongly influenced by
global trends, but these have been filtered
through India’s political economy, creating
outcomes that constrain future policy
implementation. 3. With the rise of a new
narrative around energy security, increasingly
leavened with invocations of clean energy, India is
positioned to reformulate its engagement in
global debates

1.got a common space
where individuals can
meet others with the
same
interests/problems/conce
rns. 2.got to hear
students having wealth
of knowledge 3. really
inspiring 4. more topics 5.
time too less

7012928770 archanapv1999.31@gmail.com

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.sports is an important factor in the
development of nation.2. aims to build a healthy
future generation 3.talented players are given
priority ad financial assistance4. good opportuity
for Under -17 atheletes

1. A great way for those
who like to read. 2.can
help develop critical
thinking about society
and the world.3. help
introduce youth to new
areas 4. inspiring 5. more
topics needed

9847117610 zufaidibinzubiar@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2666 Surya Raj A.K.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Energy-related decision making in India is
dominated by national considerations. 2. A
concern for energy security, always present in
Indian energy policy, has become dominant,
replacing the primacy of a market-led energy
narrative. 3. it will have to consider whether to
balance its bilateral and regional initiatives with a
robust multilateral approach.

1. can open up the world
of knowledge for young
people.2. can develop
youth’s socialization and
learning skills.3.
interaction with others 5.
good experince 5. time
needed 3. topics of
general ineretest can be
added

9847449503 suryaak20@gmail.com

2667 Akhila M.S.

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. great iniative to make India a globa sporting
powerhouse 2. special thrust given to Indian
originated games like hockey, kabbadi, kho-kho
etc 3. Under 17 athelets also have fantastic future
4. revives culture of sports in India

1. can prompt questions,
kindle curiosity, or teach
activities 2. to look at
how different people are
presenting their views3.
can help make young
people more aware of
other cultures 4. topics
can be increased

8921442851 akhilamsakd@gmail.com

2668 Shuhail B

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. climate change have suffered a setback
recently because of the large decline in
international energy prices. 2. to impose taxes on
petroleum products 3. the decline in energy
prices is an opportune time for advanced
countries to impose carbon taxes.

1. interesting experinece.
2. good opportunity to
show talent 3. sharing
knowledge 4. general
topics can added 5. traing
in speech can be provided
6. good experinec

9633574407

2669 Miqdad Sulaiman Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. aimsto revive sports at grassroot level 2.
talented players are identified and iven financial
assistance and good training 3. graeat job
opportuites4. makes schools, colleges and
universities equal partners in the programme.

8281745755 miqdadbsofficial@gmail.com

2670 Athira Vasudevan Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. Climate change impacts and responses are
presently observed in physical and ecological
systems. 2. India was chosen to be the pilot
country for the Global Narratives project due to
its global importance in relation to climate
change and its strong civil society sector. 3. India
to train local organisations in testing and
developing effective climate change
communications

1.chance to improve
communication skills 2.to
sequence of points is
logical.3. become familiar
with the new araes 4.
great ambience 2.more
time needed 5. good
topics
1. used to public
speaking and reduce your
nervousness.2. better to
discover your mistakes
and deficiencies in front
of others 3. new ideas
and a fresh perspective
4.new topics 5. good
analysis of contemorary
society

9447893989 athirapazhayapurayil@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2671 Christo Sajan

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1.talented children from poor background gets
fantastic opportunity 2. gives financial assistance
and platform o exhibit talent 3. a tool for personal
development s well a national development with
expert trainers

1. got to hear with a clear
understanding of how to
implement the strategies
2. test our understanding
and develop new insights
3. learn from other
people’s approaches and
ideas4. more time needed
5. only few topics 6. nice
venue

9400362471 christojessil@gmail.com

2672 Minna Shaw

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India accounts for 4.5 percent of the world’s
greenhouse gases, so it plays a crucial role in
combating climate change. 2. Floods already
ravaged south India in November and December
of 2015. and flood in Kerala in 2018 3. As global
temperatures continue to rise, hot-weather
countries like India feel the limits of habitability
being stretched. 4. India has also helped establish
the International Solar Alliance (ISA), a multicountry organization of sun-rich countries focused
on solar technology.

1. got chance to apply
knowledge from our
background reading 2. to
maximise your creativity
3. practise and develop
your group skills 4.felt
time constaint 5. more
topics can be provided 6.
good organisation

7558935534 minnashaw16@gmail.com

2673 Jyothish George

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. national programme with 16 sports modes 2.
cash incentives given togifted athletes 3. gives
scholarship to 1000 seleced players

1. good experince 2. got
ooportunity to prepare
and deliver oral
presentations.3. to
develop our
understanding and
interest 4. good conduct
5. time should be
increased for preparation

9605714714 jyothishgrg77@gmail.com

2674 Anagha T.J.

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. concern for India is its water supply. Much of
its water comes from glaciers melting in the
Himalayas—a melt by rising temperatures. 2.
Aditya Satpute, formerly of the Indian Institute of
Foreign Trade, a think tank that advised Modi’s
government on climate change, called India “one
of the most vulnerable” countries. 3. Small solar
devices spread renewable energy in energy-poor
parts of India.

1. Develop both a broad
understanding of the
subject matter 2. a space
more positive and
respectful of other
people's ideas. 3. good
topics 4. more
opportunities like needed
5. traing in speech can
also be given

7558052356 anaghatj2712@gmail.com

2675 Muhammad
Juraije C.C

Kerala

Kannur

2. India sets global narratives on Economic 1.India continued to apply sustained pressure to No Suggestion
Offenders
detect, disrupt and degrade terror operations
within its borders. 2. international cooperation
3.India and the US pledged to strengthen
cooperation against terrorist threats from groups,
including Al-Qaida, ISIS, Jaish-e-Mohammad,
Lashkar-e-Taiba and D-Company

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

7560598876 juraijebinumer0987@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2676 Hafile T.

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

2677 Deepak Rajan

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2678 Anand P

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2679 Jincy George

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

2680 Pranav Bhaskaran Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1. Indian government closely monitored the
No Suggestion
domestic threat from transnational terrorist
groups like ISIS and Al-Qaida. 2. a significant
counter-terrorism law enforcement action by India

8281724380 pranavnidumba017@gmil.com

2681 Neeraj Mohan

Kerala

Kannur

9544792959 hananashraf12@gmail.com

2682 Hanan Ashraf
Muhammad

Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1. the planning and implementation of acts of
No Suggestion
terrorism transcend borders and it is the
responsibility of all the States to take action to
address the conditions conducive to the spread of
terrorism.2. Modern-day terrorists are savvy in
both technology and social media, successfully
exploiting contemporary tools to propagate the
narrative of hate and violence 3.India as an
important partner of the UN in countering
terrorism
3.India sets global narratives on Climate
1. climate change is havoc in both rural and urban No Suggestion
Change
India. 2.Focusing on emissions is one thing but
many experts consider India to be the most
vulnerable country to climate change 3. We argue
that elements of effectiveness, efficiency, equity
and legitimacy are important in judging success in
terms of the sustainability of development. 4. The
narratives describe of Indian future changes in
demographics, human development, economy,
institutions, technology, and environment.

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

1. aims to give grassroot coaching 2. better sports No Suggestion
infrastructure and expert trainers 3. gives
imporance to local sports. 4. to make India master
of sports
1. an ambitious plan for ramping up the solar
No Suggestion
effort from 20 gigawatts to 100 gigawatts by
2025. 2. government has committed to phasing
out HCFCs, a toxic source of greenhouse
emissions. 3. the government increased the
excise duty on petrol and diesel, passing on only
about one-third of the benefit of declining prices
to consumers.
1. we must control plastc usage 2. reduce carbon No Suggestion
emission 3. The Solar Mission sets a target to
install 20 gigawatts (GW) of solar capacity by 2020
1. India can move its power grid to renewable
sources fast enough to slow the pace of its
natural disasters. 2. India receives more proof
that the effects of climate change are already
here 3. the Indian government has set ambitious
goals to reduce emissions by switching to
renewable energy and electric vehicles.

No Suggestion

7403648989 hafilharismillroad@gmail.com

9567067321 deepakrajan569@gmail.com

9207669174 anandkondambara@gmail.com

9526708956 jincygeorge956@gmail.com

7025023660

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2683 Namshida
Naseer V.P

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. Promotion of local sports like kabbadi, kho-kho No Suggestion
etc. 2.provides scholarship to poor atheletes. 3.
both Under 17 school students and Under 21
college students are given equal opportunity

7907284699

2684 Harsh

Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1. India's continuing commitment to strengthen
multilateral efforts to counter terrorism2. plans
to step up cooperation between the two on
strengthening capacity in combating terror
financing. 3. the need for a federal agency with
real time intelligence inputs of actionable value
specifically to counter terrorist acts against India

No Suggestion

9946588140

2685 Darshana .M.S

Kerala

Kannur

No Suggestion

7025558525

2686 Sahala Sherin

Kerala

Kannur

1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1. Mumbai attacks2. the resignation of the Union
Home Minister Shivraj Patil a 3. the NCTC was
mooted as an apex body, a single and effective
point of control for all counter terrorism
measures.
1. India sets global narratives on Terrorism 1. India has emerged as one of the world’s most
consistent targets of Islamist militants.2. India’s
police and internal security system is highly
fragmented and often poorly coordinated.3. a
variety of central investigative, law enforcement,
and intelligence agencies.

1. got awareness about
new projects of Govt. 2.
nice experience 3. more
topics may be included 4.
time is less

9447228014

2687 Rinsa Saleem

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. The Mission for Enhanced Energy Efficiency
contains initiatives designed to improve the
efficiency of energy use across sectors 2. also
floated a proposal to create a National
Environmental Protection Authority that would
monitor and evaluate the implementation of
environmental efforts in India.3. increasingly
proactive engagement on climate issues,

1. nice platform for youth
2. got interact with
students of other colleges
3. good organisation 4.
time may be increased 5.
video conferencing may
be included

7907664383

2688 Rahil N.K.

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India's agenda have been appeals for more
ambitious emissions cuts from industrialized
countries 2. A major drive is under way
nationwide to add 0.8 million hectares of forest
per year 3. to improve forest management,
conservation, and regeneratio

No Suggestion

9188468064

2689 Anoop C.

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. All countries that are party to the U.N.
No Suggestion
Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) are required to submit periodic
"national communications"2. no clear agreement
on how countries will share the burden for
reducing global emissions.3. a sign of the
country's growing investment in the success of
the Copenhagen climate negotiations

9526346352

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2690 Lalkumar

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1. India will become second to only China in
No Suggestion
terms of coal production and the largest importer
of coal before 2020 2. Modi has pledged to invest
$100 billion in clean energy over the next five
years, and to source 40 percent of the country’s
electricity from renewable and low-carbon
sources by 2030. 3. Prior to ratifying the Paris
agreement, Modi pledged to illuminate 18,000
energy poor villages by 2019 through a mix of
fossil fuels and renewable sources.

8136882251

2691 Jishnu B Babu

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

No Suggestion

9544811146

2692 Gangadath

Kerala

Kannur

3.India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

1.inculcate strong spirit of interest in youth
2.dream of becoming sports super power. 3.to
revive sports culture in India and thereby
provides job ooprtunities.
1. a focus on solar parks is being looked at, policy
wise, as a measure to mitigate emissions. 2.
climate change negotiations have fast become
highly political and are inching towards finding
the right business model to tackle economic
growth, while protecting the environment, with a
view on the predicted two-degree rise.3. Modi
said at the recently-concluded World Sustainable
Development Summit: “India believes in growth
but is also committed to protect the
environment."

1. got awareness about
Indian policies 2. govt.'s
commitmnet towards
theses issues 3. good
oraganisation 4. nice
coordination 5.more time
can be given

7025197372

2693 Sajjad B

Kerala

Kannur

4. • Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons • Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

1. Khelo India project as stated on the website is
‘to revive the sports culture in India at the grassroot level by building a strong framework for all
sports played in our country and establish India as
a great sporting nation.’ 2. to broadbase the
process of identifying athletes by creating a
pyramid structure which spots raw talent and
then helping them level-up. 3. the plans to create
a mechanism that can produce a supply-line of
young talent

1. good opportunity for
me being an IAS aspirant .
2.globally relevant topics
3. great opportunity for
all youth who actively
participate in the social
networking sites. 4.
current areas of subjects
5. number of topics can
be increased

7025422589

2694 Chandana
Vavachan

kerala

Thrissur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

It is a time when India has to put up with all sorts
of terrorism be it on the border or inside itself.It is
quite clear that India's take on terrorism and the
counter terrorism policies it takes are supported
by other nations thus isolating Pakistan ,thanks to
the governments over the years and their
policies.Nothing can break the back of our nation
considering the fact that it has emerged to be the
4th powerful army in the world,with airforce and
navy close at heels.True, a few attacks have
happened but the counter attacks have always
kept the enemies away.India is safe with its
army,navy and air force and if any conflicts
disturb your sleep,blame it on insider's politics
and not on our army.

Political parties have to
stop taking responsibility
for the army's actions and
let them be. They have to
make sure that the safety
of our lifeguards are well
in hand.Actions have to
be taken to reduce
attacks by political
parties. India's parties
have to be
controlled.Army has to be
given importance.

7994988736 chandanavavachan13@gmail.com

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2695 STEJI JAMES

रा य/State

जला/ District

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)

KERALA

THRISSUR

India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

People should take more awareness on climate
change.Drink maximum water.Save nature

Save nature

9496695465 Stejijames1503@gmail.com

2696 Vaidehi
Rajagopalan

Kerala

Thrissur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

The use of armed forces and malpractices to
attain financial and politcal profits can be defined
as terrorism. There were many remarkable
attempts from the part of government which
found victory over terrorist activites.

I would like to suggest all
my fellow beings to follow
a feeling of oneness
instead of using armed
weapons to fight against
terrorism. We should also
be concerned about the
successful antiterrorist
activites inspite of
mourning for the terrorist
attacks we faced.

9747191553 vaidehi5410@gmail. com

2697 Unnimaya p

Kerala

Thrissur

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons â€¢ Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

To strengthen the culture of sports in the country,
government introduced Khelo india.It is a best
initiative for the sports interested students in the
low status.

It should be implemented
in such a way that more
public can be involved
and participate.The
policies are not
implemente and exicuted
properly that should be
more known to the public

9539388196 punnimaya.99@gmail.com

2698 Rahul Achuthan

Kerala

Thrissur

Khelo India: A gateway for budding
Sportspersons â€¢ Best time for Indian
sportspersons to make a mark

It was great as it was my first time participating in No Suggestion
such a huge competition. Saw some great young
speakers & the whole atmosphere was great.

7034083668 freakyappu98@gmail.com

2699 Manu.M

Kerala

Thrissur

India sets global narratives on Terrorism

Now India have massive force against terrorism.
Youth had a well wish on peaceful nation.
The terrorist activity in nation is not only by an
external agency, but also by internal forces. But
the people in India do not understand the wolf
amoung the elite class.

8891220109 madathilmanu.m@gmail.com

Please do not victimise
soldiers in political play.
Intensive patriotism may
create break in the unity
of the country.
Governing body must
take strong decision
against internal attack.
Increase the
concentration on internal
security and decrease the
communal clash respect
to religion. Please do not
make religion as vote
bank,then avoid diversity .

ितभागी का
S.no
नाम/ Name of
Participant
2700 Stephy Baby

रा य/State
Kerala

जला/ District
Thrissur

चचा के िलए वषय/ Topic for Discussion
India sets global narratives on Climate
Change

कोण (पांच पं

य म!)/ Views (in five Lines)

Since India stands fourteenth in the Global
climate risk index and, as top 13 out of 15 most
polluted cities is from India it is high time that we
take actions to curb down the chaos created by
climate change.Uncontaminated drinking water
and blue sky without dark patches are today a
dream for human beings. When report says that
the average annual temparature has increased by
2 degree Celsius in the last three decades we
must rethink to paint the nature green again.

सुझाव (पांच पं य म!)/
Mobile number Email Address
Suggestions (in five Lines)
Though summits and
global plans are many,
nothing has come into
actions.Strict policies and
it's strong
implementations are
necessary in order to
bring down the number
of vehicles on roads, to
reduce massive
deforestation and illegal
mining and quarrying.
People should be taught
to respect the laws so
that simultaneously they
will respect nature too. If
actions are still in queue
then we may choke to
death.

9495759537 kunjolbaby@gmail.com

